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Can S?'7i Gef a Commission for Selling to Himself? Asks Judge
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TORONTO GIRLS, ISN’T THIS A SCREAM?WAS UNBUSINESSLIKE^ 
SAYS JUSTICE MAGEE IN 

SUMMING UP LIBEL CASE

More Factories Coming i
.h

It ia learned from ain author
ity who is competent to speak 
in connection with Toronto af
fairs in general, tlu.t two or 
three important industrial con
cerns are at the prt sent mo
ment making provision for 
coming to Toronto for the pur- 

, pose of establishing factories.
Confidential agents of thèse 

people are looking up statistics 
in connection with their various 
propositions before It is defin
itely settled as to the extent In 
which these corporations will 
involve themselves In opening 
up in Toronto.
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City Hall Authorities Want to 

Muzzle Minister of 
Agriculture—The 

Events of the 
. Week,

c

When Property Came Into 
Hands of Trust Company 
Members of Syndicate 
Ceased to Be Personally 
Liable—-Definition of the 
Words “Rake Off."
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i.*V After March 1 the business 
of Joseph Thompson, 
industries and publicity 
the city hall.

Mr, Thompson is firm on the point, 
altlio. by the way, it did not require 
a will of chilled steel to resist the 
pressure of the board of controf. Tfiere 
were no cajolings, ho blandishment», 
no pleadings with jears in 
he ptay on the job.!

The commissioner’s

address 
commissioner of 

. will not be
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WAS DEAL NOTORIOUS ?
JURY LEFT TO DECIDE

Ü One of Exhibits This Week at New York Millinery Show. •5-
i

miotaiiep.

onge St ret
pp. Simpson’s.) yj Citizens’ Court of Last ResortAt the Foster-Macdonald Trial <

The constables were lords of the show and even the breath
ring of the spectators had to be performed regularly.

i cyéti that
1 {C, P, R, Probably Has No Set

tled Terminal Plan, But 
is Getting Sites That 

Will Be of

—
f tidings were 

to those ot ,
Another of .fames Gunn’s jokes has been publish

ed. It is by way of being a general o^der to street 
railway employes, but is incidentally directed at the
suffering public. ,

“If you have anv improper treatment to report, 
do it now,” savs Mr. Gunn. “Don’t waste your tnne 
complaining at the city hall, or writing to the news
papers. Go to the Head Office.

The Head Office is the greatest tlung in Toronto,
according to Mr. Gunn.

J“ All you have to do is to make your report there. 
You will find you are dealing with reasonable people, 
whose sincere desire is to do what is f air by the pub- 
lie ” There will be crowds at the Head Office tins 
week, not to make complaints, but just to see those
he-angels. ,

Mr. Gunn illustrates. Suppose you lmye a dispute 
about a rep ticket. The explanation is that your watch 
is wrung. All Von have to do is to walk down to the 
Head Office and they will prove it to y du. 'This -will 
convince, you that you have dofie the poor conductor 
an injustice. 1 ,
6 Suppose von present a transfer ten minutest late, 
and the conductor won’t believe that you baVetbeen 
waiting 15 or 20 minutes for a car, your duty is to go 
down to the Head Office and hear the appropriate 
bluff for the occasion. The conductor * ‘ knows noth mg 
about the blockade,” says Mr. Gunn, altlio it was his- 
own car that was late and blocked. ■

“Your proper course is to put in a blue or a yellow 
ticket.” Mr. Gunn is quite reasonable. He does not 
ask for five cents. A blue or yellow ticket will do.

But be sure and go down to the Head Office and 
have them put it over you.

SCHOOL OLD BOYS.
■hool Old Boy» will 
is’. Cafe at 8.30 tout*

probably somewhat akin 
the bibulous hero of 
Jennings Bryan’s favorite

one of William .1._—j

DEATH CAME WHILE
DELIVERING ADDRESS

■■■EilPIH* stories, who,

me. theyk,Kngiy' "Th"y Wl t ™SIO.OO. The right of.
Mrs. John HoocLess of Hamilton 

dropped dead at St. Margaret’s Çol- 
lhge, Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
In the midst of her address on “Wo
men in .mlustrlal Life.” A son-in- 
law, >lr. Bostwlck of Hamilton, has 
been notified. - profound sensation 
was crest ted.

Use. .... Wiint me in there.’’
Why the Hostility ?

It would not bo fair to
“You arife Just as much entitled to the board was antagonistic 

write fiction as I am.’’ said a promin- 1 hompson. The resentment 
ont C. P. Ft. official to The World yes- ™ th^mliaX"'aî-cept.^i*’ Z 

tertujy, with regard to the object of slgnation. 'This hostility ^.nnpterf tho 

th.' company in making large pur- curt note from the mayor, apprising 
chases of property west of York-street L11' commissioner of wiiut the council 
between Front and King-street. don, ^U^ProlLwv''ufri U""'11 W

From the present indications it is rtai3 about it lll0 „âpt,,g "luring the 

obvious that the officials of the com- interval, and the missive had no new»
; pany, from Sir Thomas Hhaughnesey yjLlue, to ^lm. Anyway, lie got the
|and David MvNichol. down are not Cai'rcpc'" Tta î«'ld«î'i^oVall h«

I clear in their mvn minds as to the the final accrpUuv • of uhc resignation
' I right plan to” follow, The crux <w Un h»

1 «iiuatiok, is the viaduct question, wlticii What Mr. TBnmpifltl will.do is for’
| wnl lie lu'gued ueioce the privy council tl,e future to unfold, 

this summer. Until that question is ‘Joe’s” Horoscope,
definitely disposed of no individual of His horoscope; gives-’ indication that

, concerted move • on" the part of the hi* is about to* cmbaitjc upon a long
i tnree railway companlos concerned journey, In fact,, lie lu i* already bought J
willi be made. ’ hi* ticket for a trip West. He Is ex- )

In any event, viadi/ct or no viaducts, pacted back In a fewi week», when it 
a redistribution of the eap.-natic will be known whether the rumors 

I yardage wbula shortly have been in- that he is to joln_M iekenz:e and Mann 
[.evitable. are well based. Fils friends say they.

For some years past, both the C. P. are not. 
li. and Grand Trunk have been ready The question of an entrance into the 
to fly at each other’s throats oyer ttie_ city for the Waterloo. Hamilton and 
acquisition of the government house Giiflpli Radial Railway hasn’t been 
property and the site of the present settled yet, after. Wiving been before

I central prison, in the latter cape the the railway committee of the Domlfi-
company offered the government $150,- Ion Parliament on several occasions,
000 tor the piifiiorty five years ago. covering a period of a month. Once

C.P.H-. Was Dissatisfied. again has it been,backed Into a siding,
Anyone who is familiar with the in- for which: the city is not sorry.The eau- 

working of tiie Union Station in tlon with which Ottawa is handling 
Toronto will know that the !C. P. It. the application Indicates a recognition 
has never been satistied witlt Us liar- that the Issue Is a large one, Invoiri 
gain with the Grand Trunk. .Not qnly mg Toronto's right tq manage Its oivA 
In tlie station badly designed, but the transportation questions when the sur.
Grand Trunk has always held the whip fa(.p railway franchise is taken over, 
hand and frequent armtratiohs have Controller Spence must be credited 
taken pfiic* to define the rig!*, or the | w|th having seen t|ie dangers In the 
junior rpad. This does not apply to rrl (J,ai hi il afar off and with ha'v'ng. 
Toronto terminals alone, but even lo sounqe,| the alarm which Woke up 
Hie various points where the roads n- | j,|g colleagues of the board of control, 
tersect. • , ! Stir the People Up.

Are th^purehasea of proiK-m for a , u jg ^oUbtful, tho, whether Hie puh- 
station arui hotel Or . j lie mind ha h heeh art irréel as it should

ELECTIVEiItry Fan vliarge that 
to ' Mr.iny VAS

nn I FT OF JIDOE’» SI MWAH Y.

HÎ4 lo nil flip HiMlrtirfril Use |s»f*y 
11m# remark* eosseeroSniS khWi isi»I-

alway* liludon*.
-

4 of - the extremists that all mention of 
a reform of tlie house of lords should 

from the government's 
plans. The ministerial view or at 
least the view of an important section 
of the ministry, is that if its pro
gram Is confined to a proposal on 
the question of veto pure and simple, 
it would In effect be a proposal for 
a single chamber government, to which 
Vian th<i country would be opposed.

* A Reconstitution.
In all probability s plan for* the 

limitation of the lords' veto will be 
coupled with a reconstitution scheme, 
in which the elective principle will be 
substituted for the hereditary prac-
tic&H
“an elective versus a hereditary prin
ciple,” a good battle cry with which 
tlie y may appeal to the country when 
the time comes for an election, which 
isi inevitable before their proposals 
can lie embodied in the constitution.

Cabinet Council Prolonged1.
To-day's cabinet council was pro

longed unusually. The ministers re
quired three hours in which to reach 
a final decision upon the plans to be 
presented to the house of commons on 
Monday, when they will be obliged to 
come into close (trips with the ques
tion of finance and the veto power of 
the lords. Subsequently Premier As
quith and most of the other members 
of the cabinet left to spend the week 
end in the country, where they will 
be out of the reach of the “rebels.”

1.00 vivre not1er» - - ■- -m ■■
Proiiie were entitled to freedom <>* 
wpvevh und to «'ontment 1 reefy on 
matrem of imUlle T!«ere
nn» likely <o be little i>i»rltj In 
INiIHlr* If that were not *<i. '
roynl vomml*»lon report wiim uitdvr- 
KoiDV n wide dlxvunsdon. 
mutter »f Importnnve a ml it matter 
tohlch the public had n rl^îtl to di*- 
eiiK*, «ad make fair and proper 
rommrni tlfs-reon. There wn* t|t# 
added fnv* that >fr. Mai ’ * d
been « Imllrngvd by Me. Fva-' • * Hi 
«nfnViù IniiKWaikv to dlael»*»* that 
ver> Fiih.lVvt. IlavlnK meuned >ir. 
IWavdonald of helnx *a Hnr. be coi.tjÿ 
not eipvri to hr pfiiuU* d with 
jrlove». A mnn ho « I*nr^.d w ak 
titled to tUftend himself, *o ïo»sc 
a* he kept malice In the bnck- 
Rrouml.

being Common
TREAL, QUE. • I Goveinmenf Sa;d to Favor 

This Move —= Gives Better 
Battle ^Gry at the Next 

■ Election, Which 
/-Looks car,

fbe

Vis p. RUNE, W 
l^AWKR.

oultry Stock Farm an< 
^ket. At the present
* part of the country, gt 
r many similar farms an 
I every one show» a nj 
pc first to operate smP 
could be sold mad^^L 

h. the success of the tmil-

put the first of April,-s^j 
mand of the trade.' ifi 
It, which it Is Intended M

li n un n
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! LONDON. Feb. $6.—(Special Cable 
to Tim Suntliiy World. 1—Premier A#-, 
qjaitli liât! a» audience 
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en-

The ministerialists consider
willi King Fid*

■
tillsPalaceThe FoStef-Macdonald .ifbpt action. i v arc, ut 

which has occupied tlie attention of 
Justice Mtigce and a jury for n uni. 
and lu which many distinguished men 
have tak,*n part, either as principals, 
witnesses or counsel, wont to the Jury 
at 1.40 'Saturday afternoon 
Magee’s summary was on ihè whole j -

morning and the meeting has. given 
rise to many fantastic;, reports. The 

to -he that - the premier, 
a* inet dtftthcll. ask- 

wit h the nh- 
liifnting Mis Majesty with

1 fu<?t EVC'TGS 
■ Irday e v 

I eel for to-da. ’a KG
paid to the different tT 

i Into Montreal amount ♦( 

etc., being shipped 
ipments from other pr ! 
and In nearly every call 
Produce Merchants, and 

to the consumers; there; 
(fits must be divided froO 
limer pays.for the aboW

pree; so-called fresh efl* 
i 63 cents per dozen. Wg 
loblem, but we do expec| 
this Company and othe# 

«■onsideration the number 
the placing of the output

| a year is $2.00; in 
“d that the average J

pass in the right way. 
In-keys, geese, ducks, etc.. 
In the suburbs we will 
k the saving of the eno 
r point.
RES.

$10,000 00

tid lend
joct of ,’ac... „ ■

prop,,-0,1 modifientions of the 
ernmctifu'uttltude tov uni the prin-Justit-e j th

l]
with, in tiiepal questions dealt ;

,
Forced by the Rebels.
iitodificatlqiis of the cabinet s 

been furged by

rather In favor, of the defendant, Mr. 
Maedojiald 
judge s summing up,which lasted from 
10 a.trt, to 3.40 p.m-.'Mr. Hollmuth.rais
ed objections to several Interim Ml Ions 
of the evidence its given by his lord1 
ship.

nerAt the conclusion of the i
, That
original plans itavu ..... ,
the rebellious, ll'tdlcals and -N'M loim I- 
j, ! : is not .to bit doubted, but Hi# 
vêt binai if represented as having «• 
( id,d not to countenance the demandr

*

RIGHTS OF GfllADH 
lift POLICY

Montague's Privilege. ,
Mr. Montague was given the privl 

lege of selling this land and. repayr 
lng the money front time to time. Tills 

. resolution was passed by a meeting 
at which the borrower himself présid

ât cd. It was to be noticed that Mr.

; f.

Armstrong Chosen at 
North York Conventiona additional ;

yardage? That Is the ^minent cjlies- I ThTëdûkati'Ôkâ" c*mpa^
/‘h-f:-'yhir vTtduct ishLut < for tubes, the powrlbilitlq, of subtor-

the present yard of the Ç. F. H. at the 
will be desuoyed 

and additional yardage will have to he 
That is one fac-

m tion. 
go either way. raoean invasion seem remote to many 

people who do not scon the 'signs of 
the times nor realize how Tpronto is

-•cured cohere, jnat -- I SThe^llHon mark Ta'uttle ost

^Therîthe .extensive purchases, of land »> yeaJr;ma|L,o^n'Thl»'' tor

■ ». ”,"4 df. w
tailing the acts complained of by the j locttl freight Is loaded and delivered ■ hv Property the we-k
company, including the “promotion of from that point, a certain amount ! another notable event of «he wek.
the' act of 190»,“-Charges that they ,,f congestion on the Esplanade wli! be Most citizens will stand behind M.
' constitute and are wilful violations, j relieved. for pasaenger facilities, Harris in the opinion that_ the r -
and breaches of the obligations of the : however, tttis railway admits that only clal minister of agriculture has belt,
company lo the policy-holders on the j thru traffic would be attracted there ' devote h s time fo the interests of
participating scale, and constitute and and the Hamilton, Buffalo. New York man with the hoe and not dictate to
arc repudiations of the life policy con- d western Ontario business would Toronto what it should do with the
tracts, and the plaintiff is entitled to fall off considerably, and the eastern Metropolitan Railway s
rescind, and he elects-to rescind, the hualn,.8S might be cut in half. an ent-ance on a fWicbteeexWBdinff

. „ said life, insurance policies, and to New Industrial Belt beyond the life of the stret t rail 7
developments were made on ba- c]a)m the rig|,t to receive hack the The Gr^jld Trunk have yet the Belt charter,

turday in the action by W. Laiolaw, premiums which hav> I, “n paid in j Llne to be used in the game of re-d.s- '
KC te al. v. Canada Life Assurance respect thereof and inU, st. tribution. Any day the word might
Company by the filing Of an amended Constitutional Question. | come from Montreal to- get the road-
statement of claim., and the announce- The con at it it tion di question is bed In shape for traffic^ and before
ment that George Kappele. K.C.. had Uher jurisdiction over ipsuran, .■ con- i ]ong a ne«- industrial conettiuency
been appointed'liy" Hon. J. J. Foy, at- tracts made in Ontario are *nb cct »r may be added to Toronto,
tornev-^n^^l of Ont£Lrio, to. represent not to changes by the Dominion fa - The railway situation at tfie present 
the province with respect to the con- ltament such as would affect the rights ((me ln and about the city is chaonc.
o*®„Hrm«t miMtinn -, Of the parties, to the contracts. All that has been done meanwhile, de-

The p"alntlff sets forth that the min- T «tpoUP *cV " i =Pite Miecu.ations to the contrary. I.it”
ister of justice., at Ottawa, and the at- A RETROSPECT. promote totety '
torney-general of Ontario have I teen ‘ «-i-ThTjoint High Com- a6ainat [,°®8lb g "
duly notified that the plaintiff 4nd :th< Feb. 18<1 rhe g
policyholders associated * with him in mission nv t in V/ashington. 
the action are applying for a trial at bar, Feb 27, ;1896—lire Legislature
that is *jy a court composed of three nrotested against the inter
judges, of the question of the constitu- Manitoba 
tionality of the insurance law now be- ferenee of the Domin m 
fore parliament, also the .act of 1909 school affairs, 
and preceding legislation affecting the 
rights of policyholders in their con
tracts made in accordance with the 
Dominion charter granted to the de
fendants.

Montague’s name alone appears nil 
thru Ibis transaction. Which was en
tered in tho bonks us “the -Montagu,e 
loan.” Dr. Montague then purchased 
44.2117 acres, and the "money was pro
vided by the I.O.F., and paid out In 
him direct, without the Intervention of 
Mr. Foster or his company.

Mr. Foster at that tftne had no con
nection with the transaction good, bad

O m foot of York-street

Namesake of Former Cana
dian Premier stirs Conserv
atives to Enthusiasm—Was 
the Unanimous Choice
AyiesWorth’s Opponent.

I
1 Millions Involved in Laidlaw 

Action — Amended 
Statement of 

Claim Has 
Been Filed,

ted WAN
. . . 5,000 00 
. . . 3,000 00 
. . . 5,000 00 
. . . 2,000 00

as
s

0« Wm\$21),0j|0 NKWMAHKKT. Fob. 2SJ--(Special.)
and amid Hilpi.

i...

nr Indifferent, Pr. Montague paid | 
out 3107,000 for land before the end 
of June, 1902, and had applied to hor- ! 

row on 100.000 acres of land which he 
hud not yet purchaser.

In tlie summer of 1902. after 7107.noo

!Without a dissenting voice 
a scene of tho 

Alexander 

of Sc

R.
' •wildest enthusiasm

:MacDonald
omtiohg; notary and farm- 

ternoon chosen

Arm-
1

,!5:555 ” Two
■W*'

turduy ai F
York in 'the federal 

had been Invented, Dr. Oronhyatt klia ; t by the Com vvati vea of that' ^
offered Foster an interest in the tnms-

t. Northi conn

PRIME P1ISTFJIF.ES 
TC-NIGHT F03 THE SOUTH

T YEAR, 
rage of $3.00

-
historic riding. 

The tov.i
was

$6000 00 -

U 15,000 00

all, when- the meeting 
. . . . Min; nvc-p t-1 re-j

\,,,k Conserva- 
T. Hi

«
action, not only In ttjc 60,000 acres still 
t > be purchased under the résolution, 
hut in tlie 40,000 acres already pur
chased. It was for the jur> li say 
whether they had an object ln getting

tonths 10,000 
$1.50 each, 
yise by incu- 
t he market ln 
•asliy average 
he year)...

V:. V :
es see an ai

pr
th i■cress

i husiasm en- 
of , the 

tlie candidate

John turrit,* ^ 
H. Jvonnox. 

ay, Frank ’gjy'; 
MvCallum, i

•y df 44.L.L«miox Éantetat m Will Take Special Car For Rest 
After, Strenuous Work With 

Naval Bill.

mm9,900 0^
: 2,ioo■ : ;. 3,ooo wj

.... 4,000

' $40,000
’L ’ ! !. $20,000

. r 15,000

WSommation
; ^r. Foster of the Union Trust Co. 1 l:i 
I in the de;.l with them, or only j.ook 
| him in as a favor.

The symlit a.tv then lmd four t mem- ] 
bers. and they went in* > < <h L-.

* Pure housing Carrot Hiver. H i i. Iti r 
and Swan River block 

; tc>tal acreage up to about ilOjXM). 
f "'as neveys.i••v_,tu r« no n! « : : ■ '

r
| was. made >mr the lia sis * »i 
F N.90 was actimlly paid for the 1 oitle 

River lands. Sf> for the Carrot ,T'.iv<" f 
•lands, and $5.-25 for the Sv an River I m

p lends.
[ ^ ell. Mr. Foster is authorial i by. the

lad* met

'h-. honor?:
,On the j >lfi If or 

Arm st

J. A. M. ARMSTRONG.
Unanimously Nominated at New

market by North York Conser
vatives for Federal Seat, Sat

urday Afternoon..

I;»JOINING THE POLICE.; ,1. A
ie, J.- I.> i 

Fenton, A
:tkor, A. W. Baodlc. 
Dr. Stevenson and

of Auplicatij)h8 are coming daily to f%- 
puty Chief of Police Stark from thp*e 
anxious to be among the chosen sifty 
to fill the vacancies upon the force. 
Many of thdfce are frW75ïmers' sons 
of Ontario, the class most desired by 
the department.

The regulations call f(?r men between 
20 and 30 years of age and over feet 
10 inc-hea-wi their stockings. The salary 
offered W 37<Xi for the first year. IS00 
for the next four years and *900 there
after There is also th.t prospect of the 
raising of the scale within the next 
year or so. as the matter has already 
been strongly agitated. The pension 
fund. too. has recent)*^hf-en put upon 
a sound basis.

The force is becoming more and more 
Canadian, which is a .source of gratifi
cation to officers and mon. v

\vv
MONTREAL. Fell. 26.—(Special.)— 

Sii Wilfrid Laurier has decided to 
give up the house of commons for a 
month- or go and seek tiie benefits of 

climate than is to be found;

inglng the j 
t ! n ttyably. Rough Solid- on Naval .Policy,

the policy of
\ ;ts appl'cd to 
u the giving of 
t I’.ritain.” said

Technical Old Boys.
organ :.atlon. conri.-itlng of ex- 

Torohto Technical
) RETURN. icrc. a warmer 

on Parliament Hill. The prime minis
ter will leave Montreal Sunday even
ing for Hot Springs. Ark. 
of his sojourn there will depend upon 
the state of his health. A private 

will be placed at the disposition of 
Wilfrid by the C.P.H. .

the re A new
students of tlie _______
School is now in process ». formation. 
The orga ntza<ion will be known a* the 

Entitled to Share -Profits. , r, .-i<>ai old Bays’ Association, and a 
The plaintiff claims that under the constitution tes already been Jramed; 

charter the policyholders were entitled „ "evîninK,8...arcli ». at S o’cIock.
to share in a division of 90 p.c. of the ln th^ school building, <'allege-
profits, and that the shareholders were , rPetf when the nomination and elec- 
limited to 10 per cent. i tlon of officers will take pl.ac<y *

The statement claims the increasing cipal ,Kld2!‘ '^' V^'nr ^Pakcnhum ix- 
of the paid up capital fund *125.000 in ^c,bpeaiK^The school, and n “w dean 
1900 to *1,000,000 was “a device-tp take The faculty of education of Toronto 
from the policy holders for the bene- University : james Simpson, c'hnirma.c 
fit of the shareholders." *, of the beard of education, and several

The amended statement aftefr de- members of the high schoof^staff.

1910
in tbe BIG FIRE IN SYRACUSE.Shares The timeTtt eloquent terms lie 

jk- \ tUc in:- policy
; an 1 criticized se-

wttste of public 
address, which 
lid cffi-ct, was 
A. f G■ VI,ieve/ 

: i- -vt t r qk- 
!• --lion with 

en. . ' Trunk Ba
it" ’ ■ tjfr-ms

lars per share, 
liait Poultry Farm 
deposited in the Tr

SYRACUSE. N.Y., Feb. 26.—(Special.) 
—The Cook PutIding on Gifford-street. 
in this city, a four storey brick struc- 

Vtnre, used for business and storage pur
poses, was destroyed by fire to-day 
with a loss of *45.000.

S
syndicate to buy land 
a maw. named :*rit< : a’rd. \- ’ , , 
the Swan H

cure F
Y listîiî

lock ;»t $7 per 
f»ut M r. Fosivr i no finally puf cl. 
it at *r,.;.'n

arro. • -rv« v
ul THE WEATHER

Sunday - Mild, with Snow or
Sleet.

ed
t).*' imdorstnr.'Hn*!1 I vj/r*

that 2.7 « ftltS ; .4:1" I'VO Would «
ik:ck to l wC it i t* 
accepted and b

'rlumblor assurantes as t0
i be highest; recommeno
ntong theni Is the R » 
in assure the subsern^ 
nd exceeding that of « 
Itisfied with nothing »

C. J. BELI*

In of
b Prof. Goldwin Smith.
Professor Goldwin Smith had a quiet, 

restful day on Saturdày. with no ap
parent change in his condition.

Ti ,f Iirtg IVad dr
-

Continued on Page 12.Continued fon Page 12.
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Over a Million Dollars

The customs receipts -for the 
ran over amonth of February 

million dollars, up lo Friday 
night’s close and arc expected 
to reach,,’ if not exceed, a mil
lion and à quarter for the whole 
month. ,

This is in excess of any other 
February in the hi*to>y of the 
city.

CHARGES JUDGE
WITH UNFAIRNESS
“Finally, I make the general 

tltat your lortlsliip's 
summing tip was unfair to the 

pointed out 
everything against him, 
where you pointed out 
tiling in his favor, you follow
ed up with something which 
tended to destroy Its effect.-'— 
1. E. Hellmuth, K.tl.

charge
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THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING2 ' tainsBroadview Boys’ 

Skating Races 
On Saturday

GAMBLERS GOT ABSTEIN’S GOAT 1Charity Curlers 
Play Saturday 

On Sticky Ice
PflNCF [IF I FflN school bisketberUHUL UL LLUII m mm

the
Bthe downfall dt 

Bill Absteln at Pittsburg is told by 
The Cleveland Leader, which says It 

was due to ..the continued prosecu
tion of the gamblers who infest the 
bleachers back of first base. The Story 
follows :

When Manager Frank Chance was 
ordered from Forbes Field by Umpire 
Klem In that memorable series be
tween the Pirates and the Cubs, the 
thousands of Pittsburg fans arose in 
their seats and cheered—the ump.

The club manwgek restrained his 
anger and stilled hie tongue until he 
reached the stand back of f\rst base. 
Then he yelled two words- They

"Crap shooters.”
And thereby hangs a tale.
Manager Fred Clarke says he will 

win another pennant with his pirates. 
And he says he will win because he 
has found a successor to Bill Ab
stain In either Sharpe or Flynn.

So passes Bill Absteln. Why? Man
ager Chance told the story when he 
howled "crap shooters.”

Baseball players will tell you that 
first base In Pittsburg is the most dif
ficult postion in baseball to play. Not 
because of the location of the dia
mond. Not at all. But because of 
the fellows that congregate back of 
first base.

The Pittsburg sports like to bet on 
baseball. Not when the game Is on. 
That isn’t permitted. But down-town 
they make books and large sums of 
money are wagered. You can get al
most any kind of a bet you want that 
the Pirates will win; that the Piraes 
will lose. ButT always at odds that 
favor the gamblers.

Then they congregate back of first 
base. And they make life miserable

for the first baseman. They aren't 
fans, you know.

They are gamblers. And when their 
money is against the Pirates. they get 
after the baseman. And when their 
money Is on the Pirates and the first 
baseman errs they jet after him. For, 
being gamblers, they have no forbear
ance. They want Pittsburg to win, so 
they can collect.

; Well, they got the nerve of Bill Ab
steln. He played a corking game In 
ther early months of the year. You re
member when he was cheered as one 
of the finds of the year. He was her
alded as the man who had made the 
defence impregnable. He was cheered 
as the man long sought—a good Pirate 
first baseman.

Then the gamblers got after him. 
Day after day they plugged at him. 
And finally they got the nerve of the 
first baseman. Toward the latter part 
of the season he was referred to as a 
bonehead. But It wasn't discovered 
until the gamblers got his nerve.

It didn’t • require ..Hugh Jennings 
long to make the discovery and Ab
steln was played as the weak < individ
ual of the aggregation all thru the 
series.

Absteln is not the only man who 
gave way before the onslaught of the 
gamblers. Away back Bransfleld got 
all he wanted and that was in the days 
when the games wère played at old 
Exposition Park. Not since he left 
have the Pirates had a man who could . 
fill the bill, and it can all be charged 
to the men who gather back of first 
base and jeer the first baseman, be- . 
cuse the game means dollars and cents 
to them.

And there are many baseball fans 
who would have charged that the 
gamblers had cost Barney Dreyfuss 
a world s championship had the Tigers 

that final game and the flag.

The latest story on

Dominion Rugby championships 
formally handed over Saturday to 

Bach dub got the
The

iitfgwtok
m Monday nl 
Sons. Section 
£ and No. 2.- 

alley » No" 
ke following is

were
champ'lm.shlp"badge, while Varsity, the 
winners of the senior, got red plush caps, 
with gold braid, and Dundas, the Inter- 
iw-rilate winners, received blue raps, wltli 
silver braid. St. Michaels were the Junior* 
champions.

Wellesley Juniors, King Edward 
Intermediates and Bolton 

Juniors Win.

The Broadview Boys' Institute, who 
great Interest In skating and 

racing, ran off a series of races for the 

•f the institute Saturday after-

On sticky ice, the second day's play .in 
the charity bonsplel was played1 Saturday 
afternoon at the various rinks, and after 
Saturday night only four rinks will be 
left. Thesq will meet Monday night at 
the Queen City Club, when they will play 
the eeml-flnal# and finals.

The following were the scores Satur-

—At Queen City—1.® Dv*W.—
H R Ranks, sk ... 8 W. Philip, skip.... * fkwîlK.:» W. M Qemmell... 5

A. Walker............» B. Brick ....
W. W. Munn.............11 R. Rennie ....

—At Queen City—3.0» Draw.—
A. Walker........ Ü... » J. M. Fraser..
B. T. stark...-.........* H. R Ranks.
J. R. Wellington... 10 W. W. Munn.
J. H. Spence..............13 W. Duffett ..

—At Lakeview.—
O. G. McKensle....l3 H. H. Chisholm... 6 

—At Victoria—2.30 Draw.—
Dr. Clark.................... 1» Dr. Capon ...................»

-At Prospect Rink -
Chae. Bui ley............. IS G. H. Smith...............7
J. G. Gibson............... ® A. J. Williams.........5
Chaa. Bulley.............10 Wm. Forbes ...... »

—At Granite—1.30 Draw.
J. Ormerod................ » ^ JÏÏEE "
H Beatty...*. ..... 7 J - Shields ..
W Gale.....!............... * W. T. Giles

j. Rennie won by default from C. P.

—At Granite—8.00 Draw.—
............ 8 .H. Beatty ..
........... 8 J. Ormerod .
Victoria—1.00 Draw.—

... 8 B. M. Lake..

MM take a

boys
noon, the results being as follows;

Boys of 12 years of age—let, 
Bonnsell; 2nd, J. Forest; 3rd, C. He,w-

Not so many hockey leagues all see
the result weekly public school basketball 

held at Central Y.M.C.A. Sat- 
wlth the following re-

son have been tied up on 
of one night's play as there were on 
Friday night. London and Goderich, In 
the Intermediate O. H. A. finals, evened 
tip on the round and will play off at 
Stratford Monday night, while Preston 
llVed up to their record as a good team 
by holding Barrie to their two-goal 
lead and tlelng on the round. The 
teams wiu break their deadlock here 
Tuesday nltfht at Mutual-street, so the 
local fans will have a chance to figure 
out the dope for the finals. In the In
tercollegiate a three-cornered tie has 
resulted between Varsity, Queens and 
McGill, thanks to McGill beltlngi Var
sity Friday night. Nothing definite has 
been arranged about the play off. altho 
Queens offers a suggestion In naming 
Varsity and McGill for a sudden-death 
garhe at Kingston, the winners to meet 
Queens at Ottawa. The fourth tie-up 
on Friday night was in district No. 1 of 
the Northern League, when Wlngham 
won from Harrlston, thus tlelng them 
with Mount Forest for district honors.

The
meet waa 
ui day afternoon

Fulfil, at 7 to 1, Was Second, 
and Martinez Was 

Third at 25 to 1 
—The Sum

mary,

Bed
gill.

1st, T. Luney, 2. H.

1st, J. Lauder; 2nd,

-Fir

Feb. 26.—L 
;; March L- 
r ’ March 3.

March 4.—
J*March 7.-1 
a Marches.—

-j March 9.—

lL March 10. 
*** March 14,

March 16.-

aulta:
In the junior 

King Edward by a score of 47 to 18. The 
Wellesley bunch hâid the best of things 

entire contest and their fast 
work, together with their 

them the game. The

les, Wellesley defeated
. 8
. i

A lS^years of ag

“•ifyeam of age-lst. N Crldland; 2nd. 
H. Kimber; 3rah^v8Hf2a and 18 years of

aâFSvws-rdr £

her.

were ;
Ruling the 
combination 
strong defence, won

*’
1-1 I ..

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Feb. 26.—The 
following are the result» at Jacksonville 

on Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde. 

longs :
L Master John, 

and out.
2. James Me,

i jMEllanette, 107 (Mountain), 6 to 1, * to 

10 and 1 to 3.
Time 1.16.

Lillian also ran 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-old*. 6*

fT CaVroke, » (Henry). 6 to 1. 6 to 2 and

* 2°Alan. KH IS. Davis), 12 to l, 6 to 1

1 a^CoL°Jo't, 107 (G. Burns). 10 to 1, 4 to 1

aTlmetU02-5. Inferno Q^en My
Sylph. Herdsman. Dave Nlehotson Marte 
Hyde, Diction, Mary s Lamb and Wildfire 
IlIso ran -and finished as named.

RACE, 3-yee.r-olds and up,

'lKlroEdwi3ua«!1£piwsrde,

Duncan; centre, Saunders; defence, Free
stone. Stephens.

Referee—Lawrence.

Good-

!
4 fur-

119 (Troxler), V te 3, 

117 (Hannan), 15 to L » to

P-.
Co.

»e..
King Edward Intermediate* /'*****& 

Park
was’Teeponelhle'for fb?*wifi?'*The

i..
j -16.-1

a,. u.vi. "5

ar sas* JwfjshKs.3!? stwaukee laat year, wa _>.t» niav since, 
season and lias beln,'^un with the aid of 
He can get around to start the
a cane and hopes to be ready to

f^ly wlth Cleveland Th^are: etch
ers' Dtobhantt, Bottom upp Hlnchman

basemen, and «toner the worUVS
Barney Dreyfuss, owner lMue of

champion ^T^lhldule In* favor of the
the drawn-out sched the players’
players. n^ober 13, and that
contracts expire ^ W(U coneequently
National League^u»? men two extra, 
be compelled to pay lettle ^ that
days’ pay. He la go «« and says he 

W'^theveC^tt’ub ovxw, doee

IThis ga

«
March 1i

S, March 21.- 
March 22

4
6

The home-and-home games between 
• Argonauts and Parkdale In the senior 

O. H. A. semi-finals at Mutual-street, on 
Monday and Wednesday night is the 
cause of much speculation among the 
hockey fans. Argos are conceded to 
have s margin on the paddlers on hard 
fee. but should the going be soft, Park- 
dale should take a fall out of the 
scullers. The winners in this series will 
meet the winner of the St. Michaels- 
Stratford game next Saturday night.

Lady Ormlcant and Fair 
and finished as named. Me

clef
teams!

King Edward (32): 
sock, Robinson; centre.Matbeson;
A1park'r (28) : Forwards, Saunderson, P. 
Chandler ; centre, Chandler; defence. Me- 
Dtnald, Hamilton.

Referee—Lawrence. , ,  
Bolton Juniors defeated L*n*^k>'vr*- 

Juniors by a score of 29 to 18. UP to half 
time the score was very even, but in the 
second half Bolton bucked up and won 
eg oily Both' teams played good ball ana 

the playing became more brtl-

Kee-
ence,

Forward»,
Smith.

fflSJt». March 2-
7W. Gale........

J. Rennie.... 
—At

7
?

Co.6 1 March 28 - 
March 29.-

March 30.i 
«"Coif Co. 
urs, March 3

Dr.'Clark

The 6. H. AJ next season should 
make a rule that the play Is dead when 
the puck hits the referee. In nine 
cases out of ten the referee never stops 
the play when the puck hits him. and 
often the opposing side gets the pock 

the rebound from the referee, when 
their opponents were In a position to 
shoot. Three or four goals have been 
scored this winter at Mutual-street In 
cases .like this, ohe being on Friday 
night./when a pass out from the Kings
ton goal hit the referee. Just as Mlllan, 
ilie left wing of the Frontenacs, was 
going to make a rush, the rebound com
ing back to McGiffln. who passed It 
over to Webster, a goal resulting.

at times
liant.- The teams:

Bolton (29): Forwardiry Laughton,
Wood»: centre, Patterson ; pfsnoe, Gib
son.

Lanedowne (18):
Woods; centre. Bedford ; defence, Atkin
son, Dixon. „ _

Wellesley Intermediates won from Ryer- 
son Intermediates by default.

Dufferln Juniors woo from Jesee net- 
chum Juniors by default.

i Mon., April 4.—tJJ TMS , April 5,-ri 
Wed., April 6-1

won

31g B3d R eu 1 bach, who doee some classy 
pitching for the Chicago National League 
Club, announces that he will devote him- 
self on the spring training trip to master-1
tn*When **the Cube settle down In th* 
training camp at New Orleans In March 
I propose to work as I never 
before to gain control, says '
"Speed, when mixed with control, consti
tutes a combination too strong for any 
•lugger im the game, but the *low *•*'• 
when properly applied, Is equally unitit- 
table. That’s what I am going to strive 
for. In fact, I have been practising the 
•low ball for several seasons, 
year I’m going to add It to my assortment 
of curves. The fans who have cr tlclxed 
me In the past for my failure to gain con
trol right off the reel won t have occa
sion to swing their hammers this y®**". 
When a pitcher Is wild he is, a# a rule, 
the first person on the ball field to rea'1^® 
It. The wildness on my part is due 
wholly to the cold weather. This has 
beeiKthe case ever since I st»rt»d pitching 
about «eight year# ago. When summer 
sets in for keeps my control gradually «- 

and from that point on I really

con-

THIRD
lrf’ SpJnbmuid*' 106 (S. Davis), 2 tx> 1. 9 to

1028Ben Double, 106 (Obert), 18 to 6, 7 to

6 “^Baraiwlaie, lll (Ganz). 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and

^Tlme 1.15 1-6. Camel, Wapdnoca, Bat 
Masterson, Kid and Cunning also ran and 
finished as named. r

FOURTH RACE-Ponce De IfonHw- 
c $1600, 3-y^ar-olde, 1 mile .
Ill (Davenport), 6 to 1, 8 to a

LABOR LEADER CHARGED 
WITH INCITING TO RIOT

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL Thurs., April 7.-1 
>sl Co.
Tee* April 12.-11 Wed., April 13.—I

Thurs.. April 14.-

■Fri.. April 36.-B 
(er-Sargents.

Forward», Fewsora,on

Results of Games Played In Various 
Leagues Saturday.

LONDON, Feb. 2*.-Followin* re
sults of to-day’s matches In the Aseocia
‘^Scottish League 3, English league 2. 

—League—First Division—
Aston VlDa 7. Manchester U. 1.
Bolton W. 1 Nottingham F. 0.
Cheleee S, Blackburn Bj.1.
Liverpool 1, Bradford Q- 0.
Middlesboro 4, Tottenham H. 3. 
Newcastle TJ. 3, Sheffield W. L 
Notts County 0, Bristol City 2.
Preston N.E. 3, Bury L 
Sheffield U. 3, Everton 0.
Woolwich A_ L Sunderland 2.

—LeagBe-i-Second Division— 
Bradford 3, Fulham 0.
Burnley 2, Barneley 0.
Clapton O. Z, Blackpool 1.
Galnsboro T. L Birmingham 0.
Grimsby T. 4, Gloesop 0.
Ijeede City 3, Oldham A. 5.
Leloe»te«- F. 6, Derby County 6. 
Manchester C. 2, Stockport C. L 
Itinooln City 1, Hull City 6.

—Southern League—
Brentford 3, Coventry C. 1.
Brighton and Hove f. Plymouth 0,
Bristol R. 1, Reading 0.

, Swindon T. 1, Croydon C. 2.
Crystal P. 2. Southampton 0 
Exeter 2, Northampton 3. <
Weet Ham U. 0, T-cy'toi: 0.
Luton Town 4. Mill» all 1.
Queen's Park R. 1, New Brompton I). 
Norwich City 2, Watford 2.
Portsmouth 1, Southend U. 1.

—Rugby—
Scotland 14, Ireland 0.

3.
will

NS,“S?.

~7"7ir Tj> th« injured arm of Eddie sum- Ut *u4ngthened by the opening
J!i*The season. LeUvelt will surely be cail-

m ttite hie turn from, the start 
Since Walt fir Clarkson was dropped by 

th? Yankees%nd Cleveland, there £ but 
Harvard man in the major league

This le Eddie Grant of ^JfhLl«<’’bwn 
irf rvwtfn’s beet men. Grant ha* been 

v«ma liberal boos* hi this years con-

a* ibn items of expens® to Wftjor 
1» In W no mean

£ %£'J?ïsî
32000 worth of ‘Vila" The CTilcagoWhUe 
Sox out 170 deiee pellets out of buwneee.

PY«3 Klobendans, the old National and 
Eastern League pitcher, will cover first 
twee for Gene McCann’s Bridge port,Conn., duîb titieÿ^. Klobendans worked on the 
mound for several seasons and made quite
' Tm^lirt^rtliy. who

Nationals In 1906, and was
^rÆ.irfory%Æb^v^

^^TcA^Tth, Senators la said 

to be anxious ti. the

,.„„ert Holmes of Waco, Texas, a 
twirier who waa secured by Manager Joe 
McGinnity from John 3. McGraw, the 
leader of the New York Giants is the 
latest of the Newark Indiana to forward 
hie signed contract. „ ;

McGinnity Is of the opinion that Holmes 
will prove to be a wonderful t wirier. Mc
Graw did not care to pert with the young-, 
star, but because of his large squad he 
had to cut It down. He has been working 
out to Texas and glowing report* of hie 
work In the Lone Star State have been 
received.

The National Commission received a 
urique offer from the Chaimcrs-Detrolt 
Motor Car Company, who offer a Chal- 
n:ers "thirty’’ automobile to the two lead
ing batsmen of the National and Amerl- 

T.cogues next season, the commission 
to make the rules covering the contest. 
The commission accepted the offer.

Tampa Monday Entries.
TAMPA, Fla., Feb. 26.—The following 

are the Tampa entries for Monday . 
Catrtae Montour...*90 Phoronle .....
Lou Lanier.................... 93 Belle of Ball.
Ametua.......................... HO Bob May .....

SECOND RACE—Setting, 6 forions» :
rvluae ..................»91 Necklet .......... «
Mies Elliott.................94 Kith and Kin... 99
John McBride............106 Frank Patton ..»»
Alauda............................106 Firebrand .
A. Muskoday. . ,

THIRD RACB-SeUIng, 6% furlongs .
Greenlawm................... 104 V I HInch....*104
Dona H.......................... 106 Bee Howe ..
Lucullus......................M6 Tom Dolan .

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs .
Carondolet-.*91 Merman ............
La Gloria...............*104 Cloisters»» ...
Flora Riley............... M9 San GU ............ .

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlong» :
Jessica............................ *»1 May Jen* ..............•}«
Occidental.....................106 Nattle Bumppo.,106
Tallow Dip...................106 Niantlp ..................

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile .0 yards:
Lafayette................... *106 Michael Beck ...109
Bronte............................Ill Dr. Crook .............HI
Countermand............. 114 Confessor ....

• i—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Said There Would Be Carnival of 
Bloodshed If One NÜn is 

Shot by Police. ,

—Secoi

Mon,, April 18.—1 
Tues., April 39.-S 
Wed., April 20.-

April 21.—C

April 26.—B

April 26 —

, April 27.-

dlcap, puree
1. Pulka, 

and 1 to 2.
2. Fulfill, 

and 4 to 5.
3. Martinez,

1 Time5 1°46 2-6. Starover. Dixie Knight, 
Ada lia and Miss Sly also ran and finished 
as named.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 4-year-okJe and 
Gold^Emft, 101 (Gan*), 6 to L 2 to 1 

12^sVlJoseph, 109 (Powers). 2 to L 4 to 5 

ai3*^Havre", 106 (S. Davie), 16 to L 6 to 1 and

2 Time 1.33 1-6. Maximum, Tivoli nl. Rub la 
Grands, Enlist and Bannock Bob also 
ran and finished as named.

SIXTH RACE, selling. 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 70 yard»: 

h Ardri, 111 (Gan*), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 and 7
t°3.1Cable^yam 111 (Powers). 16 to 6, 7 to 6,

* 3° Harry Scott. 114 (Musgrave), 6 to 1, * 

to 6 and 7 to 10.
Time 1.49 2-6. Critic, Danger, Eueta- 

clan. The Macintosh and Silverado also 
and finished a* named.

( \rresiilent Louis Rubenstein of the 
\ Eastern Bowling Association was in the 

city Saturday and had a long talk with 
President Frank Johnston of the C. B. 
A. about forming an Interprovincial 
howling league, dividing the east and 
west bowtlers Into two districts, the 
winners to play off for the champion
ship. Mr. Rubenstein would have Mont
real. Ottawa and Quebec, which now 
comprise the Eastern Bowling Associ
ation. in one group, and London. Ham
ilton and Toronto in the other group. 
With the forming of this new league, it 
would do away with tne eastern organ
ization. who. by the'way. are still play
ing that old game, of six men a side, 
with the bowlers rolling In shifts, for 
ihe three strings, not as teams, as they 

All the teams

. 98
108 (Musgrave), 7 to 1, 2 to 1‘ 

107 (S. Davie), 26 to 1, 6 to

.104
110

! •

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 26.—(Special, 
to The Sunday World).—The feature 
of the eighth day of the Philadelphia 
Street Railway strike was the arrest 
and arraignment of John J. MUrphy, 
president of the Centra 1 'Labor Union, 1 
on a charge of Inciting' to riot thru a 
newspaper Interview. He was taken 
Into rustody In the early hours of the 
morning, and after a brief hearing at 
the city hall, police station at 11 a.m„ 
was released In 23000 ball which was 
furnished.

Conditions were very quiet thruout 
the city up to noon, nothing beyond 
the scattered stoning of cars being re- 
'ported from anywhere. The transit 
company say it is operating more cars 
on all lines. Strike leaders report the 
situation as satisfactory to them.

...Ill
..114

t.107
, April 28.-H 
May 2.-Cl

Tue»„ May 3.--G
w«r, May 
Thurs. May 6.—H

.111
Mo,

..*96
rem

4—fttr.10»
ILL turns,

relish the work. „
“The only way to handle Wagner,

stat.the high ball». Wagner, owing to his 
physical make-up. Is a dangerous batter 
against any pitcher. If he Is set for » 
fast one Inside, it’s a safe bet he vriU 
clout It a mile. If you canfoolhlmby 
the delivery the chance* are he will strike 
out or pop one to the lnfleldore. Evety 
pitcher In the league has a different de
livery against Wagner. J*cJf_Tayî?L»we 
former Cub, was especially effective 
against Honue. Brown pitches one or two 
of hie favorite* againet Wagner and suc
ceed». In a double-header last summer 
Brownie fooled Bonus on a fast drop ball 
In the first game. In 1»*C0B? *
and had no trouble deceiving the terrible 
hitter with a epedy curve, inside and

"Manager Chance never spoke with 
greater truth than when he said, most of 
the batters of the last twelve years have 
been ’high bati" hitter#. That’s because 
meet of the pitchers have been putting 
the ball high. Cy. Young of Cleveland 
le one of the veterans of the old school to 
thlc respect, just as KM Nichols was 
years ago, when a member of the Boston
^Fans who like to discuss the relative 

speed of the various pitchers as a rule 
are wrong in their assertion*. No one 
pitcher can, show more speed with a ball 
at sixty feet, the length of the present 
stab* than any other. One day the pitch
er may have the anoke of a bullet, and 
the next, chances are, he Will be lucky to 
get anything on the ball. Over a longer 
slab one pitcher might loom up better 
than any of hie contemporaries.”

key*.
Mon.* «]<> here and all over, 

would join the C. B. A., which 1», by 
the way. slowly but surely becoming a 
large body.

-May 9 —Stro 
Tue», May 10.—B 

ricks. 1
Wsd., May 11.—C

Flehlmyr'luh.
TMfflT. May 13.-

Srvenkeys.
Mon.. Mav 16.—Bn 
Tuee., May 17.—I 

Club,
Wed.. May 18.-Or 

•tiler Sargent*. 
Thurs. May 19.—I

Mr Rubenstein stated that the M. A. 
A. A. of Montreal would send at least 
t liree teams to. the coming C. B. A. 
tournament. Entries for this tourna
ment are scheduled to close on Mon
day and, when they are all In, Buffalo 
will likelv have the largest outside 
cpiesentatlon with fifteen teams. Their 

date will be eiarch 12. Toronto will 
have at least twenty teams, with, five 
from the Royal Canadians and four 
from the Athenaeums alone. The C.B. 
\. are sending President Frank John

ston to Del oil this week to boost the 
i 'anadian tournament, and there is no 
doubt but Frank will corral in a large 
number of loams.

Ui

delights of winter' f< Jacksonville.
JACKSONVILLE, Feb. 26,-The follow

ing are the Jacksonville entries for Moo-
d?IRST RACE, puree, 2-year-old maiden 

edit» and gelding», 3 furlongs:
Inspector General.110 Jack Ryan ...
Clay............................... U3 Doulee Katz .
Hawklike....................113 Roeeburg II.
Great Caesar............115 Locttiel ...
John Pendergaee.. 118 Oaklet ....
Touch Me...................118

SECOND RACE selling, 4-ye*r-olds and 
up, 6 furlong»:
Mary Rue...
Bcserian........
Horace E....
Dander............
Oquetce.........
Square Deal.
Dispute..........
Imitate..........

Also eligible to start In the order nam
ed, should any of the above declare: 
Away, Nonkahota, M. J. Whelan, Zoa, C. 
C. Clamp.

THIRD RACE, selling, 3-year-old», T 
f vrion#»:
Lady McNally........89 Abrasion ..., ...
Ferrand Ceclllan..109 Smug ........................
Universe..........
Collie Ormsby 

FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 7 
furlongs:
Hasty Agnes 
Old Honesty.
Gretna Green.............104 Eyebrtght ................ 106
Elf all

FIFTH ' RACE, selling. 3-year-old* and 
up, 6 furlongs:
Geo. W Lebolt... *99 Font ................

108 Strike Out .
106 Camel ..........
.109 Barneedale

Sally Preston.........100 Grand Dame ....*101
Earl * Court.............. 166 E. T. Shipp ............ 106
Bat Maetereon.........106 Spellbound ............... 106
Oeeorine...........1....110

Also eligible to start should any of the 
above declare: May Lutz.

SIXTH RACE selling, 4-year-old» and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Sk. Joseph................... 103 Roeeburg II .....107

139 Castlewood.............110
Edwin L.......................106 Mamie Algol .......... 107

.110 Cowen ....................... Ill
•Denotes 3 I be. apprentice allowance

claimed: z denote# 5 lbs. apprentice al
lowance. Weather clear, track good.

i an
i ton

Saturday Was Great Day at 
the Slides.

tiers.Tampa Summary.__^^
TAMPA. Fla., Feb. 26,-The following 

were the results at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Purse 3160, for 3-year- 

olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling :
1. Malta. Ill (Olaaner), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 3 to 2.
2. Waterbury, 113 (Fein), 3 to 6, 1 to 4

and out. „ „
3. Otlllford, 107 (D. Murphy), 6 to 2, 7

to 10 and 1 to 3. _ . .
Time 1.04 4-5. Banrida, Restless Lady, 

Harvest Time. Catrioe

Mon., May 23.-Fii 
Wed.. Mav 26.—Svi 
Thura.. May 26.- 

Brrant, Frees.
Fri.. Mai- $7.-41 

Similar*. ; 1
Mon., Ma>- 30.-9 
7'tes., May 31.-F 

w.fks.

i
HAVE YOU SEEN ’EM ?..110 Taking advantage of what will prO- , 

Physician» Who Know of Caae. of bably be the last Saturday of real good
Wintry weather—the kind that whets 
the appetite and makes the blood tin- 

How many physicians In Toronto g,e and pM,gate thru the velns-crowds 
have actually seen a caae of rabies 2 of Toronto people flocked in thousands /

This question is asked by The Sun- to the skating rinks and toboggan 
day World. We will publish the num- slides on Saturday, both afternoon and

’ night. Away out in the country too, 
ber only, not the name. 1 1 snow-shoeing parties tramped along,

A prominent physician declares that ”"”7 from the maddening crowd," and 
there Is not a doctor in Toronto wilt the „ner$u buoyancy and refreshing 
has seen a real case of rabies. “The.r au&]lttea ot the srisp. clear atmosphere 
knowledge Is only theoretical,’’ he ; brought pangs of regret that winter

I with all its fun and wholesome outdoor 
, . pleasures will soon be gone. Not In

a delirious state are more likely to be maJlv yearB ha8 there been such a re- 
troubled with Intestinal disorders than mar)iab)y good winter as the present, 
with the dreaded disease. Only yes- The ateady sameneee of the weather, 
terday two small dogs were acting wlth the thermometere hovering all 
peculiarly on the street. The unlnl- the tlme jn the neighborhood of the 
tiated might have said “rabies," but a rero marit> has been Ideal for every 
diagnosis found that the complaint form 0f winter sports. Hockey, skein#, 
was local and common to babies and gnoWrShoelng, tobogganing, skating, 
puppies alike. _ „ curling, Ice-boating—all have been pa

tronized to the full.
Out at the Rh-rdale s»de* on sat 

tirday It waa estimated that 16®* P®”Pt 
were tobogganing, while an 
2600 were skating on the rinks adjoin 

I mg the slides. "I have "overseen such
----------- i a crowd here for many years, asm

Last year the provincial govern - j guperintendent Goode of Rlv^*a|;
large tract "of land PaTk on Saturday a,te"1”.on:,

In Rainy River district, including ; wl£^^Igb” PariT th^crowd ^

Hunter's Island, as a forest reserve mendoug superintendent Djffhtfoq 
and game preserve. An application .s hal already planned ^^rovlde^ ^ 
now being made to the govern men ( ,c“,m™l(,nt there are four toboggan
to have a permanent staff of 9re slides on the Grenadier hill, and _
era appointed, a* the most valuable npw arrangemente wlll be 
nine area remaining in the ,pro\ lnçe- ,,d reserved for bob-sleighs. - 
P intention Is to send these men the bobg will all be tran»ferrtd to
out in the dual capacity of fire rang- ,he deer.pen road where there »•* ™ 
era and game wardens to prevent m- Qf g75 yar(]g frorq the top ”f ^ , . 
rroachments by wandering sportsman 0 Saturday It might be menJ . thl

ssteja » «, »

atlon.

.113
Dolly Gray,.113
Nape. 

R(&nr, . Rabies Apeak...118t

ne l.— <3The Tecumsetj Amateur Athletic As
sociation arc holding the opening of 
tlieli new club room* at 87 West Ki 
>! reel on Tuesday evening, 
soclatlon. now In Its Infancy, promises 
io bloom oui Into a powerful organiza
tion. which is bound to be heard from 
la the athletic world.

........... *94 Summer Night .. 99
168 Dick Shanley

.........M6 Mepleton ....
............197 Harold Hall
......... «96 Mozart ...........
..........MG Reinette .................. 108
..........104 Cooney K................«106

ng- 
Thls as- ,102

104Michael Beck.
Montour. Willow Plume. Right Guard and 
Col. Austin also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse 8130, for 4-year- 
olds. bVi furlongs, selling :

1. McAndrews, 98 (Burton), even, 1 to 2 
and out. V, ...

2 Judge Dundon, 111 (Brannon), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2. ‘ ,

3. Anna Smith, 107 (D. Murphy), 4 to L 
7 to 5 and 3 to 6.

Time 1.10 4-6. Boneprake, Irvin P. Diggs, 
Serenade, Caltha and Claiborne also 

THIRD RACE, purse 3150, for 4-year-olds 
and up, 5V* furlongs, selling: j

1. Hoyle. 104 (Jackson), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
4 to &

2. Fleming. 108 (Glaener), 8 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out.

3. BaJeshed, 106 (Reilly). 20 to 1, 6 to 1 
a nd 3 to 1.

Time 1.11 2-6. Masks and' Faces, Mary 
Candlema-, A lent-on, Greenlawn also ran.

FOURTH RACE, purse 3160, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 5Vi furlongs, selling:

1. Con ville. 108 (Irvin), 2 to 1, even and 
out.

2. Merise, 107 (Glaener), 6- to 2. 7 to 10 and 
out.

3. Bannade. 91 (Burton), 10 to 1. 3 to j 
and out.

Time 1.12. Oapt. Glore, Occidental, 
Bi ookllne also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Puree $200, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling :

1. Cloisterees. 107 (Fain), even and out.
2. Ouy Nugget, 89 (Bteinhs rdt), 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and out.
3. Carondolet, 89 (Cole), 8 to 6, 3 to 6 

and out.
Time 1.18 4-5. Canoplan and Temper also 

ran.

.107 Sectl^
j * 1 —First

Mon., Feb., 28.-8 
Tuee.. March l.-j 

«Mae Quake».
Altorch 2- 

4-

•Mon., March 7.
Hawkes.
n&nMarch H
Thurs., March 10 - 

monks. j
if*? March 11.—J 
( at«fi Quakes 

Mon,, March 14.- 
x Mardi 16. J 

Hawkes.
hSSSrMarch 17 ^
LPri., March 18 — 
l( ripmonk*. **■ 
C,!^m March 21

hT1UM" March 22.—I

teÆ- -
March 28.-(

•f«W«#^Iarch 30"
hawkes. ^ »-

îie^" 1-6lu
^’Aprli 4.-8terl
o C?" A'rl! 6-E

hm,vAr" «•-<
m™ A^U «-Cates 

B«vkï.Aprtl U —°>

g"A" “ga

101

107So much friction has developed since 
the adoption of the extended 154-game 
schedule by (lie National League that 
i tore 1h some doubt whether the world a 
series will be played next fall. Presi
dent Ban Johnson of the American 
League, who appears to be wrought 
up by the present state of affairs, says 
he may call the series off. Johnson has 

y expressed himself in this manner:
"1 can’t understand the action of the 

National league.
never stopped to consider the 

interests of the baseball fans who make 
the world’s series the crowning event 
of each season, 
stands. I he champions of the two big 
leagues will not he able to start the 
world’- series until Oct. 17. The tvea- 
ther at that time i« not conducive to 
good ball playing, and It will take a 
mighty strong attraction to draw the 
big crowds that have attended these 
games in recent years.

"When the representatives of tne two 
leagues outlined tentative schedules in 
Pittsburg last month, it was mutually 
agreed, and papers were signed «how- 
In- that all dates were satisfactory. 
It would have been Impossible to frame 
hotter schedules. ...essrs. u,ynch. Bbbets 
anti Dreyfuss. 
committee, 
the effort, that If the :54-game schedule 
was adopted by their organization it 
would not he altered

Hut it Is apparent that the National 
X-l ,'ague went hack on its committee 

anti Is practically guilty, of a breach 
s.r good,faith. As It is. I may say It 
Is- extremely unfair to ask the cham
pions of the American League to loaf 

•ht days after the conclusion Of our 
el,, dole on Oct. 3, before meeting tins 

National league pennant winners for 
t :ir. big honors. I don’t Intend to take 

action until 1 nave learned the 
• miment of the baseball public, but 

under the circumstances 1 would feel 
• tilled in declaring the world’s series 

off without further delay."

avers.
The contention now is that dogs In

earran.

104 Tempter
110

Certainly the club i Swift Justice.
PITTSBimO. Kan sa*. Feb. 26. — 

(Special).—Gu» Thomas,
Young, a negro, confessed at Girard.

here, laat night, to the murder of 
William Volk, the latter’s wife and ( 
child, and another negro. He waa ar- j 
raigned secretly last night, pleaded | For 
guilty, wae sentenced to Imprisonment 
for life and wa* taken to the peniten
tiary at Lansing to-day.

At Oxford, England, George E. Putnam 
of Kansas and L. C, Hull of Michigan, 
tooth Rhode» scholars at the uoiverelty 
here, won the hammer-throwing and 
quarter-mile events, respectively—at the 
Varsity meet, held here this afternoon. 
Putnam threw the hammer 161 feet 6 
Inches. Hull ran the quarter-mile in 68 2-6 

, seconds. Putnam’» throw break» the 
•1” in ter-varsity record of 133 feet 10 inches, 
■101 established In the Oxford-Cambrtdge meet 
110 in 1909.

owners
alias Ed-.104102 Guy Fisher 

107 T. M. Green 111As the program now
PERMANENT FORCEnearVi

GameGovernment Forest 
• Reservation.100

Wooletone
Wcodlane.
Waponocs1 ment set apart a

ere tre-1
V I

the National League 
Kisnert . the agreement to

i First Peep
tOltlo The

*
FOLLOW THE EARL.

Sporting Notes.
At Detroit, Mich., when fourteen local 

five-men teams met at the Wayne Gar
dens last night, what is said to be the 
greatest bowling tournament ever sche
duled was opened under the auspices of 
the American Bowling Congre»». Before 
the first ball was rolled Governor Fixid, 
M. Warner extended the hospitality of 
the state to the bowler», and Mayor 
Brêltmeyer performed a similar office in 
behalf of the city. Entered tn the various 
events of the tournament’, which extends 
until March 16, are more than 400 five- 
men teams from many states, and hun
dreds of two-men teams and individual 
contestants. Prize money totaling 196,000 
Is offered.

WE MAKE CIGARS 
AND NOTHING ELSE

This Year’s Slogan on the British 
Turf—D. Maher’s Mount.

I

! ,BIG REAL ESTATE DEALSv Word has been received that the 
Earl of Rosebery has selected D. 
Maher to ride Nell Gow to the Two 
Thousand
baron," meaning a former Baron 
Rothschild, was a one time English

any/

Monday night when they play tifc Çen-

trTh2reMha,A»lUys been great rivalry ^

have always .
f'TTheSTamliton team Is composed of V* 
City League stars and Is making a 
bid for the Canadian champion ship ^ 
year. Braneton. a brother of the IV» 
Detroit centre man, le maklng a name f 
hlmeelf on the forward ine. and 
tioubf give the Centrals’ husky defend 
lot» of work. v u

The plan I» now open at Central i.
C. A.

Are StillStreet Prices 
Going Up.

Yonge
Guineas. “Follow the

tendency of the last 16.—SteFollowing the 
two years. Yonge-etreet real estate con
tinues to appreciate In value. Th,e up
ward movement has been particularly

At Milwaukee—An agreement was reach
ed to-day between Jimmy Clabbv of Mil
waukee i.nd Jimmy Gardner of Bo-ton for 
a ien-rotind no-decieion boxing bout In 
.Milwaukee before the Badgei Athletic 
Club on March 11 The contest is to be.at

f
I “DAVIS” has always been associated withturf motto. This year it is likely, to 

be, "Follow the earl,” who, by the way,
—Beoon

it*"- April is.—C
April 19.—Ct

**n»Aprt' »—N 

&1? April 22.-Bla<

The name 
fine cigars.

For half a century we have made a specialty ef cigars. 
« Naturally, we have acquired a nice discrimination in 

the selection and blending of tobacco which is unknown 
those who have not devoted a lifetime to the study 

of cigars exclusively.

t ween

. from Wllton-avenue north, 
id has repeatedly pointed out

notlceablmarried into the Rothschild family.

I|l The Wor
that this district Is going thru a Iran-

firm» with ample financial backing 
establish themselves for terms of ten 
and twenty years.

7ghts. France and England are becoming 
congenial for lead-Increasingly more 

tog American supporters of racing. T. 
N. McMillan ha» Just taken a long 
lease of Lord Clinton’s Devonshire 
Castle and wnl establish a racing 
stable.
house In London, an English country 
house and a Scotch castle. Fox hall 
Keene le spending the greater part of 
his time In England, and In a short 
time P. T. Chinn will sell his American 
sjtrlng and go to France.

fillies

Big Time at Parkdale Alleys.
The big event of the t ear will toe pulled 

off -at the Parkdale alleys oil Mondav. 
Feb. :8, when the single and married men 
will battle for. the oyster supper. Great 
interest Is being taken, and the manage
ment are sparing no expense to have it 

Standing of the Park-

Won. Ixvst. 
........... 11

That It Is by no means certain yet that 
the Jeffries-Johnson fight will be staged 
in or around Sen 
known Friday night, when It was learned 
that negotiations are about to be reopened 
with Salt Lake City with a view of ascer
taining If the big battle could not be held 
there. That the promoters of the fight 
have not met with the reception In San 
Francisco they had hoped for, and that 
they are not entirely agreed as to the 
course to pursue, has become apparent, 
and finds vent Im various rumors of an
other split between Tex. Rickard and 
Jack Gleason, and intimations that extor
tionate demand» are made for a place for 
an arena. Friday night It was said that 
Rickard, becoming dissatisfied, had re
opened negotiations with Salt Lake City. 
Rickard denied this, notwithstanding It 
was teamed that representatives from 
Salt Lake City would be there in a day 

-or two, among them J. Langford, man
ager of the Saltair Pavilion, who le go
ing in response to a telegram from Rick
ard.

While not denying that matters were 
rot entirely satisfactory, neither promoter 
would make a statement.

I

f April 26.—N 

April 26.—I 

April 27—Ch

•dierîT*' 29’~Ca.’
2-BlaXi

J,’, May S.—Nig

* ” “ay i.-Oftte:

*.—Chlpn

■my *■—Cate
May 10.—Bh

^ay il-ci

*ay 13.—Nig 

**ay ig ,

Frtncieco becs-me CL* to

inches, waa sold to the Burgess-PowelI 
Company for $75.000. The pre«wnt 1 ease 
has three years to run, but on it* ex 
plrailoh Burge** p,owH1. * '
to erect a large office building on the
'^The property owned by Dr. Barrett 

! 3gn and 390 1-2 Yonge-street (25 x ! U03fekt). has b’een sold for $36.000 to 
|a private buyer. The deal was put thru 

,v Robins Limited.
Discussing longe-street real estate 

with The World. Frederick B. Robins 
said’ "We are not setter» of Yonge- 
street property. All properties we have 
secured we are holding. As the pre
sent leases expire the different pro
perties will be improved, new buildings 
erected or the old ones remodelled. With 
one exception—and that a sale—we are 

Iding on to our investment» because 
we have confidence In the future of 
Toronto." . „

; S*dlere.IH. P. Whitney ha* a town
a great pur-vess.
dfclc League : The best proof of this statement is found in the cigars 

bearing the “DAVIS bands.

Take "NOBLEMEN"—the big, rich, pure Cuban 
cigars—that sell two-for-a-quarter and equal any imported 
brand at double the price. It 

“full of quality" to

DEATHS. ’ 1
FLETCHER—Suddenly, of *>e*H !

Friday. Feb. 11th, D.ive K*thl««£ i 
dearly beloved daughter of Robert w { 
pen Fletcher of Barrie. - , a

Funeral took place on Mondas, *
Hth, froml the residence of her *l»t • 
Mr». K. G. Deckett, 404 Brunewick-av*-. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

DANBROOK-At her husband s ref^T.*’
307 Sumach-street, on Feb 26th, » ■

Danbrook. beloved wife of W. «•

4Benedicts ....
Scouts .............
Athletic» ........
Hfcf Trust ..

T’irates ...........
Buckeyes ........
Hod Sox ..........
Tiger* .............

Postponed games : Beef Trust v. Tigers, 
Athletics v. Red Sox. Tigers v. Pirates, 
Athletics v. Scouts, Tigers v. Buckeyes.

on
15
T»
h4 of AmericanThirty-seven 

breeding are eligible to atart In the 
One Thousand Guineas at Newmarkët 
or the Oaks at Epsom,

The English handlcappers have been 
somewhat more lenient with American 
horses this year than when allotlng 
the weights at the opening of 1900, but 
they have still kept them well up. For 
the Victoria Gold Cup to be run at 
Hurst Park, April 30, there are three 
entries by American owners. They 
are Delirium, 116; Perseu*. 113: Nor
man. 111. The best English entries 
range from 132: to 120 pounds.

48
6» es specialists to make a 

at such a price.
t tik
sell l

r“v- :::::: *. <>
:00 cigar so

Molten of the Perfection 1.0c Cigar—the light cigar for heavy smokers.
-

Elmira
Danbrook. -^a ,J

Funeral from residence. Monday, II
1910. at 2.30 o’clock, to Mount Pve,rr I 
Cemetery'. Private. .

MALONEY—Suddenly, at her late res 
dence. No. 3 Pendrlth-avenue Nora 
Maloney, dearly beloved mother 
Michael Maloney. Deeply regretted.^

Gone, but not forgotten.

S. DAVIS A ROWS. LIMITED 
For Half a Cretery Makers of 

i Flee dgerie—ee« eothleg else.

“NOBLEMEN," two for a aearter. 
“PANETELA8," 10c straight. 
“CONCHA FINA,” three far a quarter.

Special Trains Crowded.
Both the O.T.R. and C.P.R. special 

trains to Buffalo on Saturday were 
crowded with excited enthusiasts off to 
attend the Talt-Bonh’âg two-mile race, 
which took place at j) p.m. In. the 74th 
Regiment Armories.
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pockpins the Go 
At the Brunswick 

Bowliig Alleys
The Saturday and Monday Specials in Menys Suitings 
at $14.75 and $19.75 will include popular fabrics we 
are now showing for spring wear. This is an excep
tional opportunity to secure your spring suiting at “special prices 
right in the beginning of the season, when the assortment is at 
its best. \ The new models are being shown in our utry on” de 
partment, comprising the new styles for business wear, street

Hobberlin9Bros.^& Co

TS GOAT '

barman. They i
Iw.
lilblers. And when 
not the Plratcg thev 
nnarK And when , 
he Pirates and the' 

*•[ after him. 
i, they have no 
ant Pittsburg to

The Brunswick Duckpln League which 
a Monday night Is divided Into two 
one. Section No. 1 playing on alleys 
j and No. 2. white section No. Î. will 

alleys No'a $ and 4. 
e following Is the schedule of the two

1

Mb.it. y > a 09

ha of the

1 on

he was cheeked ^ 

the year. He was i
ThJh0Hhad mMe
liable. He was ehe# 
g sought-a good Pli

)
Section One.

—First Series—

v.,n Feb. 28-Unos v. Bryant Press, 
rues’ March 1.—Brunswick v. Strollers. 
ThW*-. March L-Flshlng Olub v. Crownimblers got after 

they plugged at 
sx*ot tl,e nerve of 
Toward the latter 

he was referred to 
t It wasn't disco 
ilers got his nerve.”*”"*' 
rqutre ..Hugh Jennings 
the discovery and Ah 

*d as the weak lndlvld- 
gregallon all thru the

tot the only man who 
re the onslaught of the 
ay back Bransfteid got 
-nd that was In the days 
ies wdre played at old 

^■Not since he left 
is had a man who could 
d it can all be charged 
ho gather back of first 
the first baseman, he
rn ears dollars and certs

re many baseball fans 
ave charged that the 
cost Barney Dreyfus, 

iplonshlp had the Tigers 
game and the flag.

„C^farcti ♦.—Swankeye v. Grenadier
: m

^ÇÎ^March 9.—Fishing Club v. Bryant

^ThSrs.. March 10.—flwankeys v. Strollers.
jloti., March 14.—Brunewlcke v. Crown 

Coal Co 
Tues,

gents.
Wed,',

1 Cash Tailors, 
•) 151 Yonge St.

wear, frock suits and full dress. 
Store will be open until 9 p.m.

!
-

ineai/p
mi i no

V "March 16.—Unos v. Grenadier Sar-

l£ March 16.—Fishing Club v. Stroll*

Thun/ March 17.—Swankeye v. Bryant
Pm” „ March 21.—Unoe V. Strollers.

Tues., March 22.—Brunewicks v. Bo
ult Press. _

Wed., March 23.-Fi*hing Club v. Grena
dier Sargents.

Thors., March 24.—Swankeye v. Crown 
Cral Co.

Mon.. March 28.—Unoe v. Brunswick. 
Tuee., March 29.—Fishing Club v. Swan-

20.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. Blue I Large Fortune is Invested
In the Detroit Tournament

Frt,, May 
Ribbons.

Mon., May 23.—Night Hawkes v. Chip- 
monks.

Tuee., May 21.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
D. Co. Grenadiers

Wed.. May 26.—Blue Rib bone v. Sterlings. 
Frl.. May 27,—Blacklw.il v. Cates Quakes. 
Mon., May 30.—Night Hawkes v, Cates 

Quakes.
Tues., May 31.—Blue Ribbons v. D. Co. 

Grenadiers.
Wed., June 1.—Blackball v. Chlpmonks. 
Thura., June 2.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 

Sterlings.

rrt.

Stories About Twirler Dummy Taylor *
■0!f>m:rk

Luther Taylor, deaf and dumb, the to know just what it was. That oaus- 
man who at one time owned the best ed Hank to learn the language of the 
drop ball delivered across the plate by lingers. After he mastered it he 
any pitcher, will probably never be rendered a decision against Taylor one 
replaced in baseball. afternoon. "Dummy" immediately ne-

Pitied anfT admired was Tayldr. He g an telling O’Day how ignorant he was. 
cast his lot With the New York Giants O’Day read it all .and finally he began 
for 10 years/Tïtit last year he dropped talking back to Taylor in the same 
out of the ranks of the majors to end language. This is what Mr. O'Day
his playing days in minor league com- made his fingers say: All eyes i«i the bowling world are
pany. ’ “Y-o-u g-o t-o t-h-e ç-1-u-b h-o-u-s-e centered on Detroit, where the tenth

The vocabulary Taylor used consist- -p-a-y $-2-»." ’ International tournament of the Ame-
ed of two wdrds of two syllables each, Taylor didn't care to talk back to j _“ma-ma" and "pa-pa." And when ne O'Day after that day. * rican Bowlmg Congress will be held
uttered these tt sounded much as tho Not being able to use the sign lan- from Feb. 26 to March 15- ; From ;pré- 
coming from a talking doll. go age against O’Day, Taylor got to fig- sent indications, the tournament*

His circle of friends was limited, but uring on other' schemes to get evén . „ . . , ,those who were chosen by him found with the umpire. ! mlse8 to be on^ of the moat successful
as loyal a friend as a human being One afternoon the Giants were play- ever conducted by that association, 
could wish to find. Ing under protest. They didn't care and it Is estimated that 400 teams

Even on his own team there were to play, because it was raining, nut from a]j ' over the United States and 
those whose friendship “Dummy" O'Day ruled that they should play. .. . . ‘
didn’t care to cultivate. When a new Taylor went to the clubhouse and bor- ada " participate. Of course, 
man joined the New York club Taylor rowed a pair of high rubber boots from majority- of the teams will come 
sized him up for a few weeks, and the groundkeeper. He carried these to from the middle west, as the «astern
when he finally concluded that he the coaching box and placed them in ,,__. t .__ . , „__  __
would care to number the new player an upright position while * >'Day’s IfBck '.
among his friends he handed him a was turned. O’Day didn’t call the National Bowling Association tourna-
tard, on which was printed thé alpha- game and fined Taylor. ment, to he held in Baltimore, April From Its Inception in 1893 the Arne- ,,
bet of the deaf-mutes. On being pre- One day while in Chicago, Taylor 9 to 30; the latter organization being rican Bowling Congress laid down all ' *
sented with a card you could feel took Harry Tuthill; who was then BtrfctIy eaBtenl * and the bowling rules, and had charge of
certain that Taylor had enrolled you trainer of the Giants, to a deaf-mute a > * 0 * and lnclu<lmK lhe itnnua| tournaments until ! 7906,
in his list of friends. religious convention. Tuthill noticed the teams of Eastern Canada. when the National Bowling Asâocla-

Before he began pitching he taught two deaf-mutes seated by themselves The I^etroit program is an Interest- tlon was organized In the east and the 
school. Later he married a woman in one corner of the hall. They were ing one. and Includes five-man team, . former organization became essential- 
who. like himself, could neither hear holding out' their coats and making two-man team and Individual contests, I y a middle west body, altho a qum- 
nor talk. A brother of the player is signs behind the improvised tapestry, which will be held in Wayne Garden, her of bowling clubs are members of 
also a deaf-mute, and during the win- Tuthill asked Taylor what the pair was where 14 new alleys have been laid both organizations. ■
ter months the entire family conducts up to. Taylor stepped behind the men, f°r the tournament proper and six al- The break between the eastern and -, 
a store in Baldwin, Has., the brother studied their signals for a minute, then leys for practice games. western bowlers started In 1901, wnen
managing the establishment. began laughing. “Dummy’! walked The enormous amount of money ex- the first tournament of the American • ;

Marvel at Drop Ball. back (o Tuthill and told him that the Pended In this, undertaking, and the Bowling Congress was held in Chicago.
"Ned” Hanlon one afternoon, was two In the corner were telling a great crowds which will undoubtedly The eastern contestants entered a pro- 

watching Taylor warming up. "Dutn- naughtyvstory. I ' be present thruout the tournament, test, claiming that some of the wes-
my" was putting over that drop ball. Boxing a Hobby. Js a aligln indication of the interest ern bowlers used “loaded" balls; lien—

"By George," exclaimed Hanlon, T Fighting was' always Taylor’s fa- that ls taken all over the coun- by Increasing the weight of the balls
don’t see how the .man con continue vorite pastime. He was quite a clever tr^ ln thls Breateat of indoor sports^--above that called for in the rules, 
pitching that ball. I couldn't Imagine boxer himself and lie loved to see others In every city In the countrf - a/ld which ranges from 16 to 20 pounds. No 
a harder delivery and' T don't tHtnk fight. Being unable to speak or hear eV,en ln the «mailer towns-the public open break occurred,, however, until 
anoJUer pitcher Would . have . the it Was the otic pantomime he doted un. alIeys are crowded nightly, and in 1902, when the eastern delegates with- 
strength,” , " , ’It needed neither words nor mufle to r!a0r?" >

Taylor, always good-natured. was fully describe what was going on. 7 ',irk0J* s inposslble to bowl un- 
always the victim ocf- some joke. Tils Taylor always was In l/ad with Mt-d-FaHimL “i* "•hlfad-
team-mates were planning and schein»»<ïftai4', or lYaj’lk 'jffipt ermdn ’ Nid lié- *a*î? ba5n ' tn#<^e sharu.

thesé things In good humor. ,to6 : flundition. of-the fingers of these? VOKn|zirlK the grpater nooularitv • of
th^ roL^her^wns' nm te^ h^a8h,;1fl ' M1 r'fentJ'emr.'Vi o ‘ tills more MfertuotuTkport. ' WV/fiieri
the roa^ there was not a night when; „, .ftlyGaw’s little finger was crooked, a8 weit as have hecome bowlliiir
Taylor,would not come into the PuU„ *0tei* Bowêfmàn\'flh'g't.TS enthusiasts, and in 'CHvater New Yorît
man ear, one hand filled with. Ice and wn-one hand..were broken. Every,one as wen aB i„ other cities, there are
the,.tear with salt This would he them badly'.When Mc^aw many iadles; teams * * ‘
deposited' In the berths of those who- talked with Taylor he Always used «the What Caused Revival,
had made him a victim dtilths the day7 likht-.hand, tbrone.with tile bad finger, w'liat has caused this a*teinl«win»

Playing away from home, deaf-mutes and Taylor could never tell whether revival ÔÏ an old tln^ soon « 
would visit Taylor In nearly everj-city. ilcQaw was maktiir àn “J” or a "J." .gestion that Is likely to be asked, and a
He would invite them to his room. Be-.. When Bowerman was catching Taylor in answer to this a greater part of
ing unable to hear the knock of a never knew what he was signaling for. the credit is due to’the United Bowling
visitor, Taylor would leave the door He never liked to pitch. He had a clubs of New York, an organization
open so any one might walk in. If little scheme by which he would avoid which dates back to 1885, and which 
any of these sessions occurred at night, working if he had any Idea that Me- includes In its membership sonie of 
some member of McGraw’s team would Graw would call on him the next day, the greatest Individual bowlers and 
sneak into the room and turn off the Taylor would "pull up" lame the night bowling teams in the country,
electric light switch. The conversation before. He'd limp around as tho To go back into the ancient history
ended as soon as the room was thrown -crippled for life. of bowling, New York can claim the -ranged
into darkness. MeUaiv then invented a little scheme introduction of the game Into Ame- every

Another fa/orlte stunt was to notify to cure Tavlor bf this. John J. would rica. It was brought over by the early
the clerk to have Mr. Luther Taylor tell Mathewson to go out and warm Dutch settlers of- Manhattan, who 
"paged" when the “Dummy" was in up. Then he would signal Taylor to played what was then known as nine- 
the lobby. Other members of the team go out with McGaw, meaning that If pins. The pins were placed on a dla- 
would point Taylor out to the bell boys, Mathewson went bad during the: after- mond-shaped bed and bowled down 
but Taylor would never answer the noon, Taylor was to relieve him. Taylor with stones.

willingly did this, .as there was little No alleys existed at this time, and 
chance for Mathewsorr-to he taken out. the gapie was purely an outdoor one;
As soon as it was time fbr the pitchers but so popular did it become that one 
to take their positions, McGaw would of the most historical spots in New 
motion to Taylor to go on the mound. York, located in the heart of Cne fi- 

His one great hobby was pitching nancial district, hears the name of 
exhibition games. He wanted to pitch Bowling Green, owing to the fact that 
all of these, and hia favorite stunt in three burghers leased this spot for a 
an exhibition game was to call in the Per*°d of 11 years and here it was that 
entire New York team, with .the ex- our fturdY Dutch ancestors were wont 
ception of the catcher, and strike out Vp play at their favorite game, which 
the three opposing batsmen who ficed *bey watched when an occasional ves- 
hlm in the final inning. ' selcame up the bay.

They’ll "iX

the tenpin game was adopted. Later, 
on bowling became' subject to certain 
rules, and finally the game, of tenpins, 
with three balls to a game, became the 
established game—being purely an Am
erican invention.

In 1885, Henry Feldman, a promin
ent New Yqfk bowler, conceived the 
idea of uniting all the bowling clubs 
In New York unde/ the head of one 
organization, and called a meeting of 
the leading figures in bowling affairs 
of the city. This resulted In the or
ganization Of the United Bowling 
Clubs yf the East Side, which was 
changed three years later to the Unit
ed Bowllng^Clubs of New York.

A number of tournaments were held 
from time to time under the|r aus
pices. and In 1892, in response : to an 
invitation from the United fowling 
Clubs of Germany, they made a trip 
to that country.

v/s rl

G ]’
tournament being held In January of 
that year In Chicago.

But to return to the United Bowl
ers’ Club of New York, which 
really responsible for these reforms'. 1 »
It was in July, 1900, that a great ili-■ Aft wst

•* ~"

% History of Bowling From Its In
ception in America — What 
Caused Revival.

5", - *'f fC%

W«d„ March 30.—Grenadier Sargents v. 
Crewe Coal Co.

Thura., March 81.—Strollera v. BrvaM

April 4.—Unoe v. Fishing Club. 
Tue*.. April 5.—Brunswick v. Swankeya. 
Wed., April 6—Strollers v. Grenadier 

Sargents.
i Thura., April 7.—Bryartt Press v. Crown 
I Coal Co.
j Ti;ea. April 12.—Unos v. Swankeye. 
f Wed., April 13.—Brunswick v. Fishing

was '

. tematlonal tournament was held 
Union Hill, N.J., under the auspices 
this organization. Bowlers from all 
over the world gathered at this meet, 
and, besides the tenpin championships, 
there were contests for the duck amT 
candle-pin championships, cocked hat' s 
and other games. This great mèet was 
really responsible for the enormous in
terest now taken In bowling thruçut 
the country. Here, for the first time, - 
alleys were laid side by side, and the'*.Vo 
proprietors of many dance and bil
liard halls quickly recognized the enor
mous financial possibilities of this 
scheme. With the establishment of v 
these alleys, howling became more 
popular than ever, until flow it is re
garded as the "king of indoor sports.”

Was Alone In Field.

T. B. C. THIRD SERIES 1 -

List of Bowling Games In Last Round 
Which Starts Monday.IDEA CHARGES 

ICITING TO RI01
lüThe following Is the schedule of the third 

Bowling Club
pro-

Seijes of the Toronto 
League:

Feb. 28-Dominions v. Queen Cttye. 
Mur. 1—Ibseoltes v. Cube.
Mar. 2—Merchants v. Stanley*.
Mar. 3—Americans v. Olympias. 

.Mar. 4—Mineral 1 tea v. Tigers.
Mar. 7—Dominions v. Cube.
Mar. 8—Miner alites v. Merchants. 
Mar. 9—Queen City* v. Ibeenltes. 
Mar. 10—Stanleys v. Olympias.
Mar. 11—Americans v. Tigers.
Mar. 14—Olympias v. Tiger», f 
Mar. 16—Ibsenites v. Merchants. 
Mar. 16—Queen Citye v. Cube.
Mar. 17—Dominions v. Americans. 
Mar. 18—Mineral 1 tee v. Stanleys. 
Mar. 21—Dominions v.' Mlneralltes. 
Mar. 22—Americans v, Ibeenltes. 
Mar. 23—Merchants v. Cube.
Mar. 24—Queen Citye v. Olympias. 
Mar. 26—Tigers v. Stanleys.
Mar. 28—Dominions v. Olympias. * 
Mar. 29—Merchants v. Tigers.
Mar. 30—Queen Cltys v. Stanleys. 
Mar. 31—Americans v. Cube.
April 1—Ibeenltes v. Mlneralltes. 
April 4—Dominions v. Stanleys. 
April 6—Americans v. Merchants. 
April 6—Queen Cltys v. Tigers.

April 7—Ibsenites v. Olympias.
April 9—Cubs v. Mineral I tee.
April 11—Dominions v. Tigers.
April 12—Americans v. Mlneralltes. 
April 13—Queen Cltys v. Merchants, 
April 14—Cube v. Olympias.
April 16—Stanleys v. Ibsenites.
April 18—Dominions v. Merchants. 
April 19—Ibsenites v. Tigers.
April 20—Olympias v. Mlneralltes. 
April 21—Queen Cltys v. Americas*. 
April 22—Stanleys v. Cubs.
April 26—Dominions v. Ibeenltes. 
April 26—Merchants v. Olympias. 
April 27—Queen Cltys v. Mlneralltes. 
April ,28—Americans v. Stanleys.
April 26—Cube v/Tlgegs.

U’?”. i ''T''Wp ‘ ^ 'LrJkifidf ' ''

K m
'lub.'

Thurs., April 14.—Strollers v. Crown Ooel
'Co. ii

■Frt.. April 16.—Bryant Press v. Grena
dier Sargents./ould Be Carnival 

ed If One Man it 
>t by Police.

—Second Series—

Mon., April 18.—Bryant Press v. Unos. 
Tues., April 19.—Strollers v. Brunswick. 
Wed.. April 20.—Grenadier Sargent v. 

Swankeye.
Tuee.. April 21.—Crown Coal Co. v. Fish

ing Club.
Mon., April 26.—Bryant Frees v. Fishing 

Club.
Tuee.. April 26.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

Brunswick»,
Wed.,. April 27.—Crown Coal Co. v. 

Unos.
Thurs., April 28.—Strollers v. Swankeye. 
Mon., May 2.—Crown Coal Oo. v. Bruns

wick». |
Tuee., May 3.--Grenadier Sargents v. Unos. 

WeÆ, May 4.—Strollers v. Fishing Club. 
Thurs. Msy 6.—Bryant Press v. Swan-

kt-ye.
Men. May 9.—Strollers v. Unos.
Tues., May 10.—Bryant Press v. Fruns- 

wl»k«. 1
Wed., May 11.—Grenadier Sargent»1 v. 

FisMmLciub.
TKM,. May 13.—Crown Coal Co. v. 

Su-ankeis.
Mon.. May 16.—Brunswick» v. Unoe. 
Tues., May 17.—Swankeye v. Fishing 

Club.
Wed., May 18.—Crown Coal Co. v. Gren

adier Sargents.
Thurs. May 19.—Bryant Press v. Strol-

.1er*.
} 'ton.. May 23.—Fishing Club v. Unos. 

Wed.. Mav ?5.—Swan keys v, Brunswick». 
Thurs.. May 28.—Crown Coal Co., V, 

Brrant, Press.
Pri.. May 27.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

fii 'oilers.
Ton., May 30.—Swankeye v. Unoe. 
T,ies„ May 81.—Fishing Club v. Briins-

W.ekg
've<t,, June 1.—Grenadier Sargents v. 

I'-vsnt Press.
"''h"rs.. June 2.—Crown Coal Co. y. 

S .lier*. • '

frlj 1
m
I

0

•HIA, Feb. 26.—(Special À 
y World).—The feature 1 
day of the Philadelphia 5 
: strike wag the arrest ' 
int of John J. Murphy, % 
le Central'Labor Union, g 
r inciting to riot thru 
ervlew. He was taken 
i the early hours of the 
after a brief hearing it 1 
jolies station at 11 a.m„ 
n 83000 ball which was

m
<

,

tf l
ere very quiet thruout 
noon, nothing beyond 

toning of care being r* 
unywhere.

i
The 1rs 

t Is operating more i 
itrlke leaders report 
tlsfactory to them.

i

TUNIS F. DEAN.
Manager Blanche Bates, late busi

ness ^manager Toronto Baseball Club, 
formerly first-base for the Monumental 
City Muzzelers of the Hamtown 
League of Maryland.

mTS OF WINTER drew from the congress, which was- , * 
being held In Buffalo.

The following year ,thi y Rcp,t, bolf-.,
heaftwtl dstogution.eo Indlanauiidlscantt . 
this State “of liffnirs continued until 
1906, when 'some rprcsentutlvç bowlérs ; *' 
111 the east gathered in New York :md 
launched the National Bowling Asao- 
eiation.'' The first meeting was held Itr 
Septemtier. >M6. and the first tourna-” _ 
merit Was held in Atlantic City for two 
weeks, beginning Marc!) 25, 1907, and

The 1908

fas Great Day 
le Slides.

. bowling games this week.ntage of what will pro* e 
at Saturday of real goSfK 
sr—the kind that whets’ 
ud makes the bloo<J tin-,, 
t thru^fhe veins—crowds ^ 
pie flqêked In thousàijd^,, 
g riflks and toboggao, 
day, both afternoon and 
out in the country W| 
parties tramped along, *q 
maddening crowd,” a™ t 
îoyancy and refreshing 
. srlsp, clear atmosphere 
, that winter » ■ Mon., Feb., 28.—Sterlings v. Chipmunks.

°„ . outdoor ■ I Tues.. March 1.—D. Co., Grenadiers V.and Not in H Cates Quakes.
soon be gone. «« „ Wed., March 2,-Blue Ribbons v. Night

is there been such a re- ■ Hlwks 
winter as the preset» Frl.. March 4.—G. Co. Grenadiers v.

menese of the weather. Uluckhali.
mom et ere hovering a'1 J| Mon., March 7.—Sterlings v. Night
m ■ ,£r 9.-D. Co. Grenadiers v.

sports. Hockey, es» • * Thurs., March 10-Blue Ribbon v. Chlp- 
tobogganjng, ***'“fj WM monks, 

itlng—all have been fri., March ll.-G, Co. Grenadiers v.
full. H Cates Quakes,

liverdale slide* on S*** Von., March 14.-Sterllngs v. Blackball.:,'mlwh,1^n ■ NÎhl H^. ,6-D' C° °r“ad,CT V'

ing'Ot^ the rinks adjoin- «L;hure,.;Ma-vh 17-Blue Ribbons v.Cates

”1 have never seen sue «j'j'Vri.. March 18.-G. C. Grenadiers v.
for many years. »»■ je. In lpmonks.

Goode of 1 Mon,. March 21.—Sterling v. Cates
irday afternoon. tjueke.s..
on remarkable." j* . Tue»., March 22.—Blue Ribbons v. Black-
rk the crowd were tre- H.hrik

perintendent 
lanned to provide exT 
, for next «won, wa 
here are four tob?*f?£
Grenadier hill, and 1 
ente will be enfOKWj-^ 

for bob-alelghs. 
will all be transferwfl^,
>ad where there is » ^ , 
rom the top of the t>

might be mentioned ^
. bobs were going ^
lie course. ThL?. *e»v«
r next season wlll 'e*t0.
.nadler hill for 
lx slides will be In 09"^ |

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled this week : ■ > ~

Monday.,
Toronto—Dominions v. Queen; Ulty*. 
Business—Langmuir v. Emmett Shoe Co. 
Class'C. City—Royal Giants at Acmes, 
Hotel—Clyde v. Saranac.
Class B, Oddfellows—Rosedale v. Lau

rel B.
Printers—Mail v. Dally World, News v. 

Miln & Bingham.
A.O.U.W.—Trinity B at Trinity A. 
Parkdale—Benedicts v. Athletics.

Tuesday.
Toronto—Ibsenites v. Cubs.
Business—National Cash v. Adams H.F. 
Class A,City—Parkdale at Paynes, Glad

stone at Dominions. Brunswick* at 
Beaches, Athenaeums at Royals.

Class B, Oddfellows—Central v. York, 
Brunswick v. Stoclal.

Orrs— Indians v Electrics. Maple Leafs 
v. Atkins’ Coltk.

Parkdale—Red Sox v. Tigers.
Gladstone—Pastimes v. Maple Leafs.

Wednesday.
Toronto—Merchants v. Stanleys. 
Business—Eatonias v. Tor. G. Trusta. 
Class B.Oddfellows—Toronto v. Prospect. 
A.O.U.W.—Capital v. Queen City.’
Pri ntere—Sunday 

McLean Pub. v. Murray.
Gladstone—Canadas v. Brownies.
Orrs—Havelocks f v. Pickups, Victorias 

v. Orr Bros.
Hotel—Cameron v. Jersey, Cook v. Kirk

land.
Parkdale—Sunnysldee v. Parkdale.

Thursday,
Toronto—Americans v. Stanleys. 
Business—Sellers-Gough v. Ryrles. . 
Class B. City—Aberdeen* at Royal Colts, 

Athenaeums at Gladstones, Dominions at 
Brunswick», Royal Rlverdales at Royal 
Nationals.

Class B, Oddfellows—Canton No. 7 v. 
Integrity.

Printers—Hunter-Rose v. Toronto Type
setting Co.

Orrs—Tigers v. Thistles.
Parkdale—Aquatics v.. Beef Trust.

Friday.
Toronto—Mlneralltes v. Tigers,
Business—H. Murby v. Burroughs.
Class B. Oddfellows—Floral v. Laurel A. 
Class C, City—Strathconas at Royal 

Benedicts. Royxl Bachelors at Parkdale 
C. Bruns wicks at Beavers, McLaughlins 
at Tecos, Rlckeys at Dominions. 

Gladstone—Parkdale* v. Brockton Colts. 
A.O.U.W.—Past Masters at Granite. 
Parkdal

BOWLING LEAGUE RECORDS. !

Tire following Is the standing of the 
various bowling leagues:

—Toronto— proved highly successful, 
tournament’ was held 1n Rochester, and 
in 1909 New Yorkj.’secured the prize, 

monster tournament was held 
in Madison Square Garden.

The slight differences which exist, , ,, 
between these two representative bo- 
dies, however, have not Injured the 
growth of the «port to any extent, as It 
possesses too high a commercial vaj- ‘ 
ue. but It Is hoped that even this trou
ble will soon be settled and a meet ar-

.. where bowling6 teams from , '
section will be represented

Won. I <ost.
Queen Cltys ..............
Americans ....
Tigers ...... ...............
Dominions ........ .. ..
Stanleys .......................
The Cubs ...................
Merchants ..................
Ibsenites ......................
Mlneralltes .......... .
Olympias ............ .............

—Business Men’s—'
Won.

6
.7 !< .

Section Two. 6 aB
. 71 v —First Series— %13

12
16
M
19
24

IXI »t.
John Macdonalds ......
Canadian Gen. Elec ...
H. Murby Co .............
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..
Sellers - Gough ;............
Eatonias ........................
Jas. Langmuir ........
Ryrle Bros .....................
National Cash Reg. .. 6
Burroughs Add. M. Co 4 
Adame Flirniture 
Emlpett Shoes ....

Î —Morning Printers- 
Won.

3
8

The automobile shows'which are now- 
being held at Important centres all 
over the country are working out th» 
problem of the automobile to a far 
greater extent titan «now managers 
contrived. The shows Interest an In
creasing circle of citizens from year o 
year, and. In view of the merit of the 
automobile as the servant of the whole -, 
people, all that is necessary Is to hav* 
them eome and see—they do com* <<>■;/■ 
the shows, and, what is equally to the 
point, they do see.

I
6
8
»

6 7
6 7

summons.9
An Aggregating Coach.

In the National League Taylor was 
regarded ae the most aggressive and 
aggravating coach. Opposing teams 
never liked to see him walk to tne 
coaching box. His ceaseless "ma-ma" 
and "pa-pa" would get on the nerves 
of pitchers and inflelders aim they 
knw it would be of no use to talk 
back to Toylor.

He was equally aggravating for the 
umpires. He gave Hank O'Day many 
arguments, using his hands rapidly.
Hank realized that something was be- Taylor as long as players come and 
Ins said to him, and became curious ' players go.

8 j5 10
8 12 Mail.World v.

Lost.
$18The# Mall ..........................

Deny World ............. .
Sunday World ...............

—Evening Printers— 
Won.

McLean Pub. Co .......... 30
The News .
The Star ...
Mtln & Bingham ......... 24
Tor. Typesetting Co.. 22
Hunter Rose ..............
Murray printing Oo /. 9

—Newspaper Two-Man- 
Won. 

........ 14

28
29

Lost. How to Get Rid 
of Catarrh t

Wed., Msrch 23.— G. Co. Grenadiers v. 
Cl lpmonks.

Frl., March 26.—G. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
Night Hawkes.

Mon., March. 29.—Cates Quakes v. Chip- 
monks.

Wed., March 30.—Sterling» v. D. Co. 
O' enadiers.

Thurs. March 31.—Blackballs v. Night 
Hawkes.

Frl., April 1.—Blue Ribbons v. G. Co. 
Grenadier*.
Hon.. April 4.—Sterlings v. Blue Ribbon*.

Tues., April 6.—D. Oo. Grenadiers v. 
0. Oo.

Wed.. April 6.—Chlpmonks v. Night 
hawkes. i

Frl., April 8.—Cates Quakes v. Blackball. 
Mon., April 11.—Oates Quakes v. Night 

Hawkes.
Tues.. April 13—D. Co. Grenadiers v. 

Blue Ribbons.
Wed.. April 13 —Chlpmonks v. Blackball. 
Frl.. April 15.—Sterling v. G. Co. Gren

adiers.

13
28 14
28 14

16
26
28. 17

A Simple, Sare, Reliable Way, 
It Costs Nothing: to Try.

90

andLost. Carter, Mr. Baker and family, Mrs.Off to Beermuda.
Messrs. A. F. Webster & Co., city Sharpe, H. Meredith,.C. W. Postlet.i- 

agents for the Quebec Steamship Co,, Waite, Mrs. W. G. Lambe, Miss Lambe, 
report having hooked the -following Mrs. Lensegty, Mrs. C. G. Allan, T. H, 
passengers recently, for Bermuda: D. Bull,and wife, .1. A. Harvey and wife, 
L. Simmons and wife. G. L. Schaffer Miss Harvey, Miss A. Harvey, Hume 
and wife, L. W. Dudley and wife, Miss Cronyn and wife, T. F. Aspden, W. T. 
A. E. Simmons, L. .1. Applegath and Gerald, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton andY two 
wife, Mrs. F. H. Maulaon. G. M. An- daughters, M. Brophy, J. A. McGee, 
derson, T. P. Stewart and wife, Miss E, Boisseau,

7Nonpareils .... 
Agates ... 
.Rubles .... 
Diamonds
Picas ;........
Breviers 
Primers 
Pearls

Those wlm suffer1 from catarrh know711
7 ■ «-i.11

its miseries. There is no need of tide 
suffering. You can get rid of It .by a. 
simple, safe, inexpensive, home treat
ment discovered by Dr. Blouser, who, 
for over thirty-five years, has been 
treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any otlu-r.
It is not a spray, douche, salve, 
cream, or inhaler, but is a more direct 
and thorough treatment than any of 
these. It cleans out the head, nose, 
throat and Fungs so that you can again ,i. 
breathe freely and sleep without that * - ' 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and rpakes a radical cure, 
so that you will not he constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not poison < 
the system and ruin the stomach, a* | 
internal medicines do.

if you want to test this t real merit’-I' 
without cost, send youFaddress to IX î 
J. W. BloSser, 762 Walton-street, At- 
lanta, Ga.. U.S.A., and he ■ will send 
you by return mail, from hip ■ Cana
dian Distribution Depot*enough of Hi# 
medicine to satisfy you that It is' all 
he claims for It as a remedy for - a. 
tarrli, catarrhal headaches, catarrh
al deafnezs. asthma, bronchitis, colds 
and all catarrhal conditions. He will 
also send you free an Illustrated book- ! 
let. Write him immediately.

1011
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10 11
9 12
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—Orrs—

Won. Lost.
5Tigers ................

Victorias .......
Thistles .............
Electrics ..........
Orr Bros ............
Atkin's Colts .
Indians ..............
Havelocks .......
Maple LeaJs . 
Pickups

Here Monday ^Ight
VM.A ba.ketb»»^
first visit to 7]°^ C*n- 
w hen they PlAV ,n

■ays been great 
i« teams, and tn*
-n Close in the gan»«»

4
. f3

4
9

Pirates at Buckeyes.
• Saturday.

Macuoualds

j
r,v*'2o^ :

they

team is compo»*^ j
Ve and Is î,lo tbW,#nsrtlan champlonehlp t ■
I. A brother of 1 for. ».
nan. Is making an 
forward line, and fenC* 
Centrals’ husky

f.
—Second Series- Business—John 

General Electric.
Hotel—McKinney v. Aberdeen.

Can;v.4
1Men,. April 18.—Chlpmonk v. Sterling. 

Tues., April 19.—Cates Quakes v. D. Co. 
0i enadiers.
! Wed.. April 20.—Night Hawkes v. Blue, 
plhhons
|Frl., April-22,-Blackhall v. G. Co. Gren- 
kd'ers.

Mond., April 26.—Night Hawkes v. Ster
lings.

Tues., April 36.—Blackballs v. D. Co. 
Ofer.sdlers.

Wed.. April 37.—Chlpmonks v. Blue Rlb- 
htns,
.Frl.. April 29.—Cates Quakes v. G. Co. 
Grenadiers.
”<m.. May 2.-»Bl»cklialls v. Sterlings.

Tues . May 3—Night Hawkes v. D. Co. ;
Grenadiers
, Wed., May 4 —Cates Quakes v. Blue Rib
bons.

Frl., May 6.—Chlpmonks V. G. Co. Gren- '
tdleri

Hon.. May 9.—Cates Quakes v. Sterling. 
Tuee., Msy 10.—Blackball v. Blue Rlb- 

b(.n«
LWed., May 11.—Chlpmonks v, D. Co.
Glen idlers.
-Frl., M^y 13.—Night Hawes v. G. Co. 
readier .<
LHsn..

—Gladstone—
itv on.

Bowling Journal.
It was in 1893 that a progressive step 

made toward furthering the liowl-

IGood Lenten Resolutions.
It Is very noticeable the number of 

men about town who have sworn off 
all Intoxicating beverables for this 
Lenten season, and to fill the natural 
wish for an Invlgorator felt by these 
gentlemen, nothing is better tha clear, 
sparkling radnor water, fresh from 
the springs In the foothills of the grand 
Laurentlan Mountains. Order a supply 
of radnor and you will not feel so 
keenly the wish for your usual "nog
gin" of Scotch or rye.

Maple 1-eafs ...................
Brownies ................1..........
Pastimes ............................
Diamonds ...........................
Canadas ...............................
Gladstones ........................
Brockton Colts .............
Parkdales .........................

was
era' Interest* with the establlsment of 

| The G us rfolz. a journal devoted en
tirely to bowling sport, in New York. 
This was published in German. 4>ut 
two year slater the publication was 
changed to an English one. called The 
Bowlers' Journal, its present name 
This is the Official organ of the Unit
ed Bowlers Club of New York and 
has been responsible for a number of 

' reforms made In the gafne.
The American Bowling 

which is holding the Detroit tourna
ment. owes Its existence to The Bowl- 

; ers- Journal. This important step be
gan in 1895, when a meeting of the re- 

i presentative howlers thruout the coun
try was called in New York, and th. 
congress was organized. It was at 
this meeting that the playing pules 
were changed.

The congress 
In New York until 1900. when they met 
In Baltimore, but It was not untll'1901 
that the tournaments began, the first

]
v X

r. *63Central 5 Iiow open at -Kodak-
Won.

ICoattrs
Assemblers
Wen os ........
Premos ....
Speeds ........
Van Dykes .

16
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16
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! Congress,

i-Hotel-
Won. Low P.C Fined Hundred and Costs.

Allan Readman of Aurora, who was 
convicted on Feb. -8 by Magistrates 
Walton and Love on the charge of ob
structing officers wnen searching 
houses under the Liquor License Act1 
and fined $100 and costs on three 
months' hard tabor, was pardoned yes
terday by Lleut-Governor Gibson. Ap

se— t pwj.ha plication was made by his counsel. C.Mrs. J. Frederick Sparling of Sher- g Planton, under the habeas corpus 
bourne-street will .receive Monday, and the case wgs heard before Chief 
Feb. 88, and the first Monday of juvtlcj- Meredith, who refused. to act. 
March, and not again this season. but ric/mmended clemency in his case. 1

Cly ties ............... 32
McKinney* 
Camerons .
Cooks ........
Saran.ics 
Kirkland ..
Vet domes 
Aberdeen* .

10 .761
-3J 10 .761

. 25 14 .641

. 22 17 J94

Msm*IT 25 .404
*17 28 .377j, Monday. 

Mount r**

her late

12 27 .307
6 31 .138 r»Ma<y far Blest, Ve" -v

“«8. (mu)
ae* sad 8lad9af TtsaStaa VX

StsnSe.-dm , May 16.—Chlpmonks v. CatosMusk*,.
Iy9*»-. May 17.—Night Hawkes v. Black-

frtoljnte,

held annual meetings

%
May 18.—D. Co. Grenadfer* v. -

: -%
I

i
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SPRING CLOTHES
To Your Measure
ON CREDIT m*All the new spring ma
terials are rrow on display 
Every man in Toronto 
can wear tailor - made 
clothes on the special
terms I am now offering

SUIT or 
OVERCOAT

Wm >

* A

m
D. MORRISON

The Credit Clothier"50 t$18.
Leave email deposit with your order, and balance can be paid ai arranged for. 

10% Discount for Bills Paid in 30 day*.

D. MORRISON, queen w.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSUNDAY MORNING4

Timid, Winsome Girl of 18
Is on Trial For Her LifeONTARIO MEN WHOLE SHOW 

IN MOST SENSATIONAL SPLIT 
IN ALBERTA GOVERNMENT

SUM'S THEATRE' »

!?
ri

ire!I EVENINGS 
25c & 50c

WEEKOF 
FEB*Y 28

MATINEE 
DAILY 25c

n Heart 
>ral YeaHIS PARTYG

Nt>, Fight Between North and 
? South, But a Railway Scan

dal Involving Millions of 
Dollars — Enemies Charge
Graft.

mv that the ;
» rms «

i people's <
, remaining
' is time t< 

over whal 
j,a)a been

Mendelsaihi
,nce to It 
Ing of the 1 
jmparisons. 
ute compar 
anv true 1 
I ôf Americ 
and from o 
Mendelssol

a that It

’ The Comedy Sketch of the Seàson, \

ELEANOR GORDON & CO.BPolitical Revolution Astir, and 
All Eyçs Are Turned to - 

Returning of the 
Former presi

dent,

Presenting “Tips on Tops/’

AERIAL SMITHS
America’s Foremost Trapeze Artists.

DOLCE SISTERS
Dainty Vocalists.

WILSON BROS.
“In Nonsense Land.”

A$0 SAY government
is NOT FIT TO RULE.

No Sectional Fight. NEW. YORK, ]&:b. 26.—John Temple 
Graves. Washington correspondent of 
The New Yorjc American, wires: Noth
ing In the heavens above or In the 
earth beneath or. In the waters under 
the earth can save the Republican 
party now, except ft be 
Roosevelt!

I
thon

f not equa 
Berlin Philfl 
j to 'be not I 
York and < 
choral sod 

nuch to lea 
»tlon. If 
yn,Toronto 
sd, but sh 
thcv have

«hereI» thb. legislative .-ontrover»y 
I- ,„e *Bhl. between the north nnd the 
Lon,I, \« .«ectlou of the eoettti» I»
invIUied to hove the ron.l -toppe.l an<l 
ever. Meellon of the eo.iutrj »» de."»r 
m.v of having the rond 
on,I Loth oortl. and noth aee rsnntly
,l*«lro.......... l,a \ In g t he road ro-rt«ri-
,.,! upon bi,»l»e*Hllke haul». To live 
oter S7.000,0011 to a eonipaa.v to Solid 
a road whieh «TU eoal little 
n:i*r of that umo,-ol I» aomethlng 

h will lie „pi»o»od with e.ioal vigor 
loth no r, h an,I aoath. There I»
jag -eetlona.' in ,krbridge by a narrow majority but the 

wpiere '« not •« ,fJ.‘:;Vag n " ad! Important fact is that he won. A few
irt,»>h’r"“»"he greate«. ,ll,»a«l»faetlon weeks ago he was taken Into the 
!Ô• the oatrwgrt.ua n.anaer in whl.-h | cabinet, but has not yet accepted his 
it i„ being eonat meted. The ‘•neatioa . portfolio. If he accepts Ills portfolio 
is dot whether or not there ahonld be |)c wjll become ,tl te centre of tile attack 
:i road to I lie far no. lh. hot « ne'hc fQr tJie lngurgents. Again, should the 

,','f Whieh hnn never been government appeal to the people he 
gee* lnh t hi» coital rv, with a company : would he defeated, for the government 
«Bout whom no person know * any- would be defeated. If he chooses to
tblna, I» n ante government to cnrry stand by the Insurgents he will lose
to .on....... tlon an enferprl*e of that ,||# portfolio, a distinction not easily
kind or t o -ondttel the ordinary hi,at- wQn _md which the young man un-
"7"" . or ,l,w pro. lace. * > doubtedly prizes highly. Buclianan Is
Alhertnn. aigo an Ontario man and until a few

years ago he was citY editor of The 
Toronto Evening Telegram.

Theodore

MARIE FENTONThis is the concensus of opinion 
that limited number of Am,among

erlcan statesmen who are willing to 
talk, and even this impression, abso
lutely unanimous and evidently stn- 

ls imparted in confidence and

V >w.
The Singing Comedienne.

KAUFMAN BROS.
Tuneful Originalities.

REX’S COMEDY CIRCUS
Comedy Animal Act.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction
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W. H. CUSHING.V.B
„6$bi f A

cere,
under the strict Injunction that no i i ,
.names are to be used.

This is the period In our country’s 
history when every man is afraid of 
ills shadow or of the sound of Ails

r

voice.
After kll, the great game at Wash

ington is politics rather than the busi
ness of the country.

Something Must Be Done.
Interest In economic measures is In 

eclipse. The federal incorporation law 
is practically abandoned. The public
ity of corporation returns excite* only 
a languid Interest. Nobody appears to 
be especially excited over the inter
state commerce measures which will 
probably pass with a debilitating 
amendment. The oonservation meas
ure seems assured, and notwithstand
ing Bailey’s realty greet speech In op-

rPeceWen,athtm^q'X1 majority^"* "Zhe CHICAGO, Feb. 26—(6pecia!.)-Es- the man was killing her sister She 
senate ' T telle Stout, just 18, Is on trial In Chi- fired Homberger ran from the house

But from turret to foundation stone charged' w,th the murder of the *ldewa'k’ a"d fe‘> dead" M '
this eaoitol of our country Is alive and “ . A coroner’s jury heard the evidence
astir to the presidential politics of Henry Homberger, a crayon portrait exonerate<j Mise Stout, hut Horn-
1912, and the centre of national Inter- solicitor. The hatred of the murdered berger’s widow, a handsome woman, 
est is for a tipie transferred from man> wldow brought the girl to trial, pressed a case before the grand jury 
Washington to an Indefinite point in Estelle was but 17 when she shot and succeeded In getting the girl In-
Egypt where the correspondents of the Hornberger. She killed him defending dieted for murder,
world's newspapers are to meet a thg ,|fe of her lnvalid sister, as she , The girl’s winsomeness and frailty,
bronzed and bearded hunter, carrying believed I her terror of the court, and the heavy
the pelts of a thousand wild animals In Jugt before Christmas, 1906, Horn- effort It Is for her to control herself
his train. berger called at the Stout home, where enough to answer questions on the

If any man doubts that there Is a “ orPhaned girls lived together, witness stand, have excited the eyni- 
politlcal revolution astir In this coun- brought with him the enlarged pro- pathy of the Chicago public. She still
try, lie has only to stand here at the , f th|rd a dead gigter. maintains she shot Homberger to save
centre and catch the stories that are t0*^ .ome reaLon the glrls would not her sister’s life.
afloat In the winds and burn ng e accept the enlargement, 'and Morn- The woman who hates her—Mrs.
wires of the country. berger, It Is changed, crashed the Tomberger—says Estelle's tears In

Contrasts In 'App ause. frame, glass and all, upon the floor, court are sham, that they are only
Tuesday night, In the Pre*ld‘:r/" and 8eized Estelle’s* invalid sister by shed for effect, 

home town, Cincinnati, the Htam n throat. The younger girl was be- “She laughed at my grief before the
Republican Club, in a great banqu , herself with fury- She ra« for a coroner, when she thought she was
applauded the president s ® revolver. Estelle/toys she thought safe," said Mrs. Hornberger.
minute and Theodore Roosevelt's name revolver. f J
for seven minutes. Nicholas l<ojpg-
worth was present. > \ and bis ear to the ground listening to

The Cleveland Plain-Dealer, of Tubs- the echoes of public opinion from
day. contains a merciless and sctoMns home and for the first tread of The 
arraignment of the Tkrr_.affffnfln8tra- ]lon hunter returning from Africa by 
tlon as a failure. ,, ’ way of the courts and capitals qf the

Chicago TritfUne, In. a poll 7* g« world. 
over 2000 editors between the Allé- ,g a condition without a parallel
ghentes ahd the Mississippi,, show» the history of politics In this or
at out 1200 for Roosevelt for president, ,ghy other country, 
and the rest divided between Taft, amT 
f<■' —*rion and Bry^n and r'lncltot *»*

Kcv. Ur. Turnbull of West Presby- order. corregpondent, of five Amerl- 
Church will discuss race track ^ newspapers are hieing to Egypt

now. A score of others will follow.
Nearly every Republican In the sixty- 

ls exhausting Mis poll-

, 7
7■ at A Startling Upheaval.

./»'.c’ t’nr.'cie*ed disruption of the Attorney-General Cross.
teverntWent of Alberta thru till1 resig- \
Xion of the lion. \V. II. Cushing. The’ Hon. Charles Wilson Cross, 
Wtnhter of public works, is one,of the who sits for Edmonton, and who is 
rr-s. M.irtling political developments attorney-general for the province, Is 
l,j the recent political history of the i a graduate of Toronto University and 
countr\ =lf it does not assume tUe* , Osgoode Hall. His primary educa- 
maun 'ûde of Un- Pacifié, scandal It is 1 tlon was obtained at Upper Canada 
because of the provincial'nature of the ; College. Me was horn November 30. 
Üodertaklng and hot because it lacks 1872, at Madoc, Ont., and In Ills 
«, m, rits of Interest which caused jounger manhood became a prominent 

upheaval Which swept the federal lacrosse player. He ts a Presbyterian 
adroit! -(ration from power more than j and a Uberal.
A tér ci a century ago. | To go thru the whole Alberta Legls-

«iicaval in the Alberta ad- ! lature practically every man may be 
mini .’ion appeals with a special In- j said to Iw from Ontario ^
^ ....... ,... the people of Ontario, for nolle Is a Sarnia man. W. F. Brcdln

.. . ct man affected to a native | 1, a native of Stormont County. 
M , . ?,;.„vlhee or former resident. Thomas a Brick was born In Quebec. 
*1^1 • ,„mg men inspired with but educated In the Toronto public

, 1.1 c i f to nl' the west are hack- schools.
. .demie .raining of the j. B. Holden of Vermillion^ came
*£.; i, i ni„K 'i„ the east. Tlfese from Sintcoe County and H. W. Me- 
«,/, ... ..in. out to build up a new Kenny from Amherstburg. ÇMjt. Dr.
ï,.,vi„. ■ 1.1 enormous natural re- .folm R. McLeod was born in Zorra,

! Oxford County, where nearly every- 
’..v,..rentier and the members | body is a Liberal. John A. McPher- 

•' T.a,bhv't dreamed of a greater snn Is a native of Mount Pleasant 
, ... ,ih 'railways extending far, <tut., ami John T. Moore/a native of 

- -1 n/e; in» 'ini " I vi»ic il<fi>l.li Hfl' w^tl Y < irk Ccmnty*.
,.iU!i |.Vc, „ee. .The Alberta , VV. F. Puffer was born at Westport,

v . (,,•« -, \n; Railway, which , Leeds county, a ltd Albert J. Robert-
13. A.. Markham Ont.. County of

WILLARD SIMMS & COy
*

In “Flinders Furnished Flats.”
.

Estelle Stoat, from a photograph taken at her trial for murder. *f 4
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During tlve evening, Mr. C. F. Elliott, S if something ht 
| on behalf of the club, presented 9 Ilf Paur was mut 

handsome meerschaum pipe to Mr. B»%'t:||esti a never 
G, A. Keith, who is leaving the club. ImThe exquisite u: 
as a token of appreciation for his work I piltchubert was r 
on the team and his successful efforts I ^ultimate touch 
to raise the standard of the club. A I pit left 
large number of the professors of Un- I 
lverslty College^ attended the event. | * nab

The Vanderbilt Cup race Is scheduled 
to be run earlier this year than be
fore.

.Oct. 1 as the date. Labor Day, Sept.
S, is the date for the 1910 National 
Stock Chassis race at, Lowell, Mass-, 
under the auspices of the Lowell Au
tomobile Club. The Cobe race, under- ■ 
the auspices of the Chicago Motor I 
Club, is set for June 26. Falrmount I 
Park, Philadelphia, will be the scene K 
of a race on the plan of the Grand f.
Prix race held there two years ago, I 
and the Savannah Automobile Club E 
has announced that It will hold a race I 
this year, but no date has been men- g 
tloned. it

ASK Eddy’s
Matches

FOR

TheI
MostI Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!

t«r

Sutil Great
to said 1“ in- backed mainly by a group ; son.
7> v. » .... i'tt hankers, look form j York: , . ,

. ,v, was ’asked for John A. Simpson of . InnlsfaiL is a
..... All H«r- •nient (vai framed ; native of RrtM County, and pintts

Mr tvj.k'li 'the railway wav guaranteed \usUn WnIkerl victoria,
-, hiiie il Is on the terms of Lucan’. Ont. In fact, the leg flature 

JÏA,' , ,, , !,mil 11,at the minister of . Ynay be said! to be overwhelming >
«KlieWorks'" disltet... VI ' from till- " composed of -Optar 7> people and the

: i that the fight in the Alberti legislature come.
'oVrm.ilr it Nortliern Railway b*d right home h< 6lie people of this pro- 
oiureNalien ••eftafn' .extensions on. a vlnce. 
iBtiflt more • reasonable basis. Toe 
t’iâninllan Northern guartintee was on 
a bond guarantee basis of SM.000 H 

’ mile and lie contended that there was 
hediietifl' .'tlon for the more extensive 
Isbrirntee to Utis new system. He1 
Efiritwt out that the Canadian

tj.vn had a main line 
eastward end «:■>•* the construction joaB

I i . fl lifÀI a greater value to ^liufclt In the evening. References to
f1„, provlnec II,a* a line which extend
ed north! arid with no main line con- 

'it _
; Enemies Charge Graftf
i - RT'# ;ni • ul tin; aflmiTiistration ;inn 
fc'irnds of fir. (kislilng have claimed 
thaï tin- rond will cost ln some stations 
h<,I more than *801 if) a mile and that 

■ ti,,. governmeni is la lng called upon 
pt/' $•'11,000. .Unis affording the pro- 

mnt.-rs "I tl.e rail wav unlimited OP- 
j»iirt ii.Ol i' for immense personal ; 

milt.
1 AU)i?rt8 Is tn a special 86‘ii8e 

*,jj<! of .Ontario. Ha population in 
* )nrg«’l.v eoniposetl of people from

> its bwlitu-tiuns, Us

MABEL HITE COMING i 
IN "* CERTAIN PARTY"

I

A88AULT-AT-ARM8.
The

The University Gymnasium was tilled 
with an enthusiastic audience on Fri
day evening when the University Gym
nasium Club gave an assault-at-arms 
followed by an Informa/ dance. The 

various events were tinder the direc
tion of Prof. Williams and the tug- 
of-war, which was won by the School 
of Science, caused great excitement.

New Farce Comedy, With Songs 
by Edward W. Townsend 

Author of "Chimmie Fadden.’’

anti-gambling sermons. New York Call for Clergyman.
Rev. Mr. Morse of St. John, N.B., 

has received a call to a large Baptist 
Church in New York City.
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warmth with wl 
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was commented 
Per*, The Demo 
example, descr 
several times b
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terian
gambling tills morning, and Rev. A. L.

the «Une sub- At San Francisco. Stanley Keluhel, 
middleweight champion, lost his $1200 dia
mond-studded belt, the Insignia of bis 
title. A local attorney, acting oh Instruc
tions received yesterday from Ketchel. 
who Is in Chicago, visited a prominent, 
hotel where The prize fighter was staying 
just previous to hie fight with Johnson, 
and instituted a search for the trophy. It 
could not be found.

Hoggin will upeak on
at Ounn-avenue - Presbyterian Owing to the great success of Jeffer

son De Angells in "The Beauty Spot” 
In New jYork, his coming td Toronto 
has been, postponed ,for one week. Con
sequently the engagement here will 
not commence1 until March 14, at the 
Royal Alexandra.

Miss Mabel Hite will appear at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week, 
beginning Monday, March 7, In a new 
farce-comedy with songs entitled “A 
Certain Party." Miss Hite’s remark
able succeap in vaudeville and musical 
vomedy led Llebler & Co. to enter 
Into a starring contract with her, and 
she will be seen here under the| Llebler 
management as a full-fledged 
which, of course, Is a guarantee that 
everything will be of a high order, 
since Llebler & Co. are the managers 
of such well-known stars as Viola Al
len, William T. Hodge, Walker White- 
side and Dustin Farnum, and their 
trade mark means something to re
gular theatregoers. “A Certain Party" 
gives Miss Hite an opportunity to 
appear to advantage In the role of an 
Irish servant girl. Miss Hite’s unique 
and eccentric personality fits Into the 
part, and she Is said to have scored i 
great success in It. There are a num
ber of song hits In the course of the 
three acts. In the supporting com
pany Is Mike Donlin. the famous bail 
player: John T. Kelly, and 25 others. 
Thp farce Is by Edward W. Townsend, 
author of “Chlmmle Fadden ’’

first congress 
tical influence In the endeavor to be 

the committee to welcome a 
American on his return

The promoters have selected
$ Mr.Among those taking part were:

O. A. Keith, Mr. O. Elliott, Mr. F. El^ 
liott, Mr. G. G. B. Kilpatrick, Mr. Oj 
R Workman, Mr. N. Leslie, Mr. I- 
Andrews. Mr. H. D. Davison, Mr. U 
Hlaln, Mr. F. Bowman, Mr. ~G. D. Til- 
son, Mr. A. M. Mackenzie, Mr. B. C. 
Corbold, Mr. G. Sutherland and Mr. 
F. G. Nlchol, assisted by Mr, E. Arch-, 
it.ald, Mr. E. Gibson and Mr. J. P*rkeJ- 
ex-members of the club. Mr. G. K- 
Workman and Mr. E. Gibson perform
ing the clowns’ role very successfully.

put on
the subject will also he made during distinguished
the da V at St. 'James' Cathedral, All to Nefw York- ■ , ...
Saints Church, Church of the Redeem- And the average Republican In both 
or and Sherbourne-street Methodist houses is In the attitude of being -flat 
< liuTeh. on his belly with his hand on his ear

h

i
m A “The qui 
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i
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Thefe’s Oh, Such a 
Difference in Bread

this 'province, 
be itu s nuMimds. fts. universities ate 
**h'K modeled after our own lines.

Cushing. tl\ii LAST WEEK of OUR MIDWINTER SALE star,I
William Hen'"'

retiring mjntster of public works, was
......................unarm in 1852 and was
Pfin, a I ml -111 the public schools of tills 
fife intro.' As :i .ourig man lie went 
•tû c •. aral/ married a daughter 
J„f . ' I.rniiiltjetv citizen of that city:

U|,p,i|,i('i! minister of public 
.Alberta administration 

11iifvrr lif^n & political’ 
In Ycligion"he Is a

l Ton.
'

Oriental R-Ugs?
Bread is such a staple article that 
many people o on day after day 
takingyanythi g the baker's man 
leaves at the door without com*

JR
This is the time to buy Genuine Oriental Rugs at the Reduced Price, and next week 
is the last fchance for it. The pieces offered in our store at present are all rare burgainp, 
and any'connoisseur or judge of rugs will say so. Recently, a great number ot nig 
buyers have been attracted here from all parts of Canada, and they declare they ave 

such good rugs at such low values anywhere else as we offer now.

Every R-ug Marked in Plain Figures
irked on its ticket- It is the on 
a rug in Canada. Our new i

■in

-AU II»]

y vin,A liiii'i'-tcr with wlitim be 
1 lun. Alex. t'ameron 
A., Li a. t).. was born 

‘arlton Cotinty. February 
IL* w as <*«luiÿ t<‘<1 at thc^ W<hhI- 

< <.!!. : • itc institute and at McGill 
lu 1S88 he mar-

it ;.wrei <1.
ft,iurford. seen no

*« x R"
Many, Dcoplc neverplaining, 

dream what a difference there is 
in bread. It is wo^th while to re

better <tircad, and to, 
the baker who makes it

,. tilrkctt, Ottawa, and they 
cliildren, Cecil and Hazel, 
fnni is a liiirrlater and 
,1. : il.. town" of Stiathc qua 

.uni also ..at <;n tlie sebixil 
Hi sat In. Hie territorial 

Upon the

'tri vi'i'slty
1.0 MiYou can see ii twoa v « ce at whic you canwas

BRj . Rutin i 

«>n« -ttnv
contain :rev

.......  . . . idS.ÔO and up.
.•26.00 and up.

L........«30.00 and up.
... «1 5.00 and up. 
....«17.50 'and up.

solve onTWO BRIDGES OF
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.Klrmanshah Rugs ............... .....

Antique Boukharas........
Fine Kabistans*..
Mousouls .
Shirvans .

M>;» r« I
t. r s« vi’r. 11 \ « ’U rs 
,.i llu province in I■ he 

form a cabinet.

irev • • • * Ï..............V patronize 
and advertises it. Just ring up 
the bakery.

Mrs. Fred Gooch, of Crcscent-road, 
bridge party on Thursday af- 
when ten tables were played

upon t<>- ill. • » •••••• •
•a. ■ Baptist and in f 

;i Lllicral. i
is gave a

• ’•••• #‘e • • * • • • • • t< rnoon
and the tea table, in charge of Mrs. 
Blcknell, was of mahogany with real 
lace centre piece, daffodils and nar
cissi In cut glass. The party was given 
in honor of Mrs. B/che and Mrs. Rid- 
out of New York, /the latter being the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Britton. Mrs. 
H. Grattan Kelly, Roxboro-street, en
tertained at four tables on the same 
afternoon when the prizes were: a 
French-gilt mirror, a black and go.d 
lace fan and a silver candlestick. The 
hostess war Wearing a gown of yellow 
messallne with real lace and diamond 
and pearl ornaments and the decora- 
tien* were entirely of yellow daffodil* 
and tulips, the same flowers wlth 
low shaded candles being arranged 
the polished tea table. Among the 
e-uests were: Mrs. George Howland. 
Mrs. Bouchet te Anderson, Mrs v. 
Leslie Wilson. Mrs. Gus Walker. MU# 
M tlr Mrs Ai'e', Mrs. Eehe-t Smith.

P^hti Study sic, 
full-weigli

And “etu 
well — tb 

•Lands f©r 
nutriment 

I eleanlihew

i One “con.« 
k> a Bredi 
terday, 
®ade loftl
Uvorite.’’
5 VentR' 4

>hco« c0;:

Came in At Bad Time.
.m Marshall and tliO; I 

< arm* into tlie | 
unfortunate time: Dun- i

Tl. I Ion
Bin.. ' Mr. ibtcltanajn 
ff*Ti ï th Ï a t a n
. n Marshall ufiiut from Grey ‘County.

educate., in the public and 
if this, province and an 

ti Th.irnhiir ami Hravebriilge.
time editor of The 

i Ion. Frank !

. Come in and*6ee for yourself our elegant stock and the great values we are giving now.
Our representative will call and take full particulars and sizes of your rooms by special 
appointment.

’ Telephone College 321■
\, ife \ .

1'igli 
rd t toi
I If IS at tliL^ pnM itt
Rdmontoii Bulletin, the 
Olivet's itaper 
• 41 one tlm< 
t, mi»'rant

And you will be promptly served withschools

LAWRENCE’SOut-of-town ordoro rooolvo prompt and oarotul attention•

CLEANING AND REPAIRING RUGS—We make a specialty of washing 
Oriental Rugs by our Persian process. All work done by experts and guar- 
anteed satisfactory. Prices and estimates given on application.

Home-Made Breadan effective J 
in this province. 1 

-.mizer of the Patrons of j 
r then ’organizer of the |

he !mcam/er
as or

Tir
!.11 Party, taking an exceedingly

by- i ^ The loaf with the delicious flavor. 
^ 2 ç tickets for one dollar.
t ' Geo.lawrence, Baker21-31 Carr St.
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strenuouspart In the

i,,i;., xvliiel preceded the down-full \ 
iiihiiinlHtration. Marshall \ 
S,.. alter. His delivery is ; 

,ine\ bal ha sa I in" tone, but lie 
unentti effectively 
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Rochester Critics
Laud Schubert Choir'AT 9!

I»__________ :\

We '

‘a

Adorns February 
Furniture Sale 
Last Appeal to You

Prepay
Freight

evenings
25c A 60c

Never Before He» Such Singing 
« Been Heard There—Close oi 

Choral Year.

I
i
Si

' 1 I
c Season, 1 Vow that the close season for choirs 

% Toronto has set In, only the concert 
of the People's Choral Union six weeks 

remaining on the musical slate, 
Is time to take a breath amt 

what has been heard. Ho

i| UJ on all orders amounting to $25.00 " 
1 § or more' to points within 100 
l y miles of Toronto “(allowing that 

‘ } proportion of charges to greater dis
tances) during the February Sale.

J All out-of-town orders with post- 
j mark date up to and including Feb.
I 28th will be filled and freight charges 

1 prepaid as above.
1 Our large illustrated

II

N&C \
Z' , ' Makes Itsence 

there
think over
nuich has been written and said or 
the Mendelssohn Choir that further 
reference to It would be unnecessary 
pslntlng of the Illy There Is ho room 
for comparisons, and those who would 
Institute comparisons are not Inspired 
with any true love of art. The best 
critics of America, In Chicago, in New 
York and from other points have heard 
the Mendelssohn Choir and have 
agreed that It is not surpassed by 
anything on the continent, and pro
bably not equalled even in Europe. 
The Berlin Philharmonic has been de
clared to be not Its superior. Both In 
New York and Chicago U was agreed 
that choral societies In those cities 
bad much to learn from Dr. Vogt's or
ganization. If New Vork has much 
to learn.Toronto societies need not feel 
piqued, but should rather be glad 
that they have a model near at hand 
to folio tv.

The Schubert Choir.
The one choir In Toronto that ap

pears capable of deriving benefit from 
the Mendelssohn Choir traditions is the 
Schubert Choir. This does not neces
sarily mean that the Schubert should 
be a second Mendelssohn Choir. Choirs, 
like orchestras, express the character 
of their conductors. Dr. Vogt and H. 
>1. Fletcher are men of entirely dif
ferent types. They are as different In 
their way as Emil Paur and Frederick 
Stock as conductors. The perfection 

( that has been attained by the Mendels- 
• ihn Choir In one line may be attain
ed In another direction by the Schu
bert Choir. It Is entirely a question of 
Mr. Fletcher's capacity for concentra
tion and ability to get himself 
pressed thru his chosen vehicle, 
one who has heard the Schubert Choir 

--slug could doubt his possession of 
Ideals, lie has soul and warmth and 
color. If he lacks anything It is bold-

-

I
'ops.”,

!- '
1S i "1

ze Artists. . WÊ

fl H

Catalogue No. 28z : iW*- Monday the Final Day Will Be Crowded With Remarkable Values? , is sent free upon request 
It to any address outside of 
^ Toronto.

4'

Not satisfied with having eclipsed all past February Sale recdlrds, we are going to crowd all the 
sale’s special attractions possible into the selling Monday. By skilful planning we’ve been 
abled to keep the stocks intact and vat iety is still immense and satisfying. Those folks who have 
despaired of sharing in the remarkable price reduction of this month because of lack of ready 
money, are reminded that anything may be bought on our libéral Charge Account Plan with
out adding to the cost of goods, even though they buy at reduced prices: Some of the special 
things are given below to show the trend ol Money Saving Monday,

I' V i / •r' I t~ ■ -1 en-

ON :
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'
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An Elegant Parlor Suite for $23.75i |s=es. Big Bargains in
'Metal BedsCUS H. M. FLETCHER

Conductor vf the Schubert Choir.;t. tA1 Three examples of the February 
pricing. Dozens mprefK *wonted applause, 

standard Is the normal one In Roches
ter, then the Schubert Choir' Rad 
triumph. The criticisms were all most 
favorable. %

If this decorous •. t.PH tg ra $16.90
i

i

? 1? , ‘
TÙi W I

I: fFillr
tion Opinions of the Press.

‘‘The Schubert Choir," said The Her
ald, "has mastered the essential ele
ments of good choral singing, beauty 
of tone, true intonation, fine diction 
and precision of execution. The sing
ers are under flnfadisclpline. Their con
ductor Is In absolute command, and hie 
ideas are sound They are positive 

in execution, confidence In him- Ideas, almost radical at times In the !
It matter of dynamic effects and tone j 

shading, but they are the Ideas of a I 
not rely on his choir. He knows them musician and a student, and they grip- 
loo well not to rely upon them, ped the Interest of the audience with 
But he also knows how far | genuine power."
he can carry them. With ten j The Democrat also spoke of the 
years more training and weeding it Is ; "well-nigh Impeccable phrasing and 
Impossible to say what degree of technl- | great strength of tone which won In
ca I maturity the Schubert singers may slant admiration" in the "King Tha- 
not attain. It will depend very largely mos" excerpt; The Express, spoke of 
on Mr. Fletcher's own self-develop- the attack and unanimity, and the

purity of quality in the tone as some
thing to rejoice at. The Choristers 

Exigencies of space last Wednesday i knew their score so well that they 
nuirnlng led to the omission of the 1 were able to keep their eyes fixed on 
larger part of the notice written oft the conductor. "Think of the advant- 
Tu««day evening's concert. That per- i age," said The Express, "which their 
ferma nee Indicated a strong advance ; musical conscientiousness,so highly de
mi last year's work. The singing in veloped in the rank and file of the 
Rochester was at least 30 per cent. I chorus, gives the conductor. The sing-

become the instrument on which

1 * 23.75 Pi

fmmm
i

I

& GO ex-
No f.1 « 6

■ Exactly like the Illustration above. Frame Is of selected 
birch-mahogany The design Is both graceful and sub
stantial, and provides a very fine parlor suite at an .ex
tremely low price. Spring seats, uphp 
ceptionally good grade of silk—a nice assortment to 
choose from. The special price of $23.75 Is for Monday's 
selling only.

>" VFlats.” ■
Istered In an ex-ness

self, the courage of experience, 
would not be true to say that he does Handsome Ali-Brass Bed

Very nent. design, with 2-lnrh pnst%. 
Furmountrtl by largt- flat va«epc; «pvhi 
fi’lers in both head end foot; full drop 
extension foot end. fitted wit If malle
able castingp. Can hé had in either 
bright or satin finish.

Regular price 00.

The regular price of this suite is $32.50.

A Fine LargeGoods Selected Nowof Light
Since 1851 Will Be Delivered r

fChinaCabinet
for only $14.95

%$4.35zment.

, F-Rochester Concert. When you want themf ï Ks 8 Just Mke the lllustra- 
I tion.. Case is made of 
§ hardwood, quarter-cut 

golden surface oak 
finish. Contains four 

1 shelves, glass sides 
and double glass doors. 
Top has neat carving, 
and the Cabinet Is 
highly polished.

s If you would like to purchase 
furniture at February prices, but 
are prepared to take it into your 
home now. we will on receipt of a 
small amount down set aside and 
store any purchase you make, de
livering later when and where you 
say.

'I
IÎ

It had gained In <-rs
he plays."

:better in quality.
Inspiration and verve (the telegraph 
made nerve of that word) and what 
seemed like the failure of the Roches
ter audience to appreciate the .music “perfectly safe to say that such chor- 
was explained by a Rochester man as llg singing has never been heard In 

* due to the custom of the people there i Rochesterx before. It was enough to 
nut tu applaud, so that when there madden the chorus singers of Roches- 
’.las any hand-clapping at all It was ter, who really want a chorus, but 
to be accepted as an encore. After cannot have it for lack of financial 
(be tumultuous receptions accorded In backing."
Toronto, and to the Mendelssohn Choir } These views will be concurred In by 
in Buffalo and Cleveland, It seemed as those who beard the Schubert Choir 
I something had gbne astray. Emil last Tuesday In Massey Hall. The 
Paur was much disappointed. 241s i program was mote fully representa- 

■ . host)a never played more divinely, tlve of the choir's capabilities than 
The exquisite unfinished symphony of ; mat of the previous evening, and 
Schubert was rendered with the last showed the present high-water mark 
ultimate touch of enchantment, but i Qf j^r, Fletcher's work, 
it left the audience cold. When they j jn Schubert's Ode, "God in Nature,"

? //Z
. %Never Heard Equal.

The Advertiser remarked that it was £ ‘J»es x: lY- =3
Child’s Cott. -

The above splendid design safety vot 
Is made with heavy continuous 
and close fillers; has drop sides and 
is fitted with best woven wire spring 
Can be had in either white or blue 
enamel.

: Sale Ends Monday Regular price $22.00.
1

The rearnlar prfiee I* |(I,SU.

Invalid Chairs Dining
Tables
$9.95

■ evening, Mr. C. F. Elliott, 
of the club, presented-É 

meerschaum pipe to Mr. 
h, who is leaving the dub. 
of appreciation tor his 
n and hie successful effort» 
e standard of the club, A 
>er of the professor* of U*- 
llege attended the event,

$2.79> hiit
Ji

iZ-lx A well design
ed table, just 
like cut here 
shown. Made 
In hardwood, 
quarter - cut 
g o ! d en o-r 
Early English

k |applauded the (Irtfins and cymbals of vivid and dramatic contrasts were ob-
I'habller's "Espana," If looked as if lained thruout the masterly rendering. |
they were Philistines, but the genuine The whole force of the choir was _____
warmth with which they hailed subse- manifest in the storm passages, and | 6 ------ .

- Tient numbers Indicated a more real ; the Jagged antlpliona! effects by which " 
musical culture. The unusual nature the lightning Is suggested found the
or the applause which was elicited sopranos perfectly prepared. In the
was commented upon by the newspa- dlminuendoes also there was restraint
pers, The Democrat and Chronicle,for , anti steadiness. Wagner’s "Splnnihg "S
example, describing the audience as j chorus" was given with happy color 
several times bursting forth Into un- amj sweetness, and the staccato sing-

’ Ing of the female voices was excel- 16-
, : .......... i lpnt The number was encored and

Mr. Fletcher replied with the gem of 
the previous evcrmig, Miss Boltwood's 
"The Night Has a Thousand Eyes." I 
This was rivaled by a later'number on 
the program. Elgar’s "Weary Wind of 
the West.” the delicious pianissimo of 
which followed by the splendid burst

The

(
f&ilWi’A

: : f )Regular
Price

erbilt Cup race 1» scheduled 
earlier this year than be- 

■have selected 71UJsurface finish. Top Is 
42 Inches square. Table extends full 
eight feet, has five heavy square 
legs.

'! ! -,■:promoters
he date. Labor Day. Septv 
ale for the 1910 National 
sis race at, Lowéll, "
,uspices of the Lowell Au- 
uh. The Cobe race, und?r 
m Of the Chicago 
it for June 26. Falrmotn 
idelphla. will be the 
:,n the plan of the u™*, 
held there two years 
avannah Automobile cwjy 
ced that It will hold a rac 
>ut no date has been

»

$14.00 >Brass and 
Iron Beds
A really nice designed bed with heavy 
posts and ornamental fillers; has brass 
knobs on posts and finished In bout 
white enamel. Heavy angle Iren

Regular price 14.00.

highly
The special price of $9.96 
Monday's selling only.

polished throughout.
Is for fj r?

:

$16.50 Anything Advertised Here May Be Bought on 
Our Liberal' “Charge Account ” Plan Same Brice

$ V
Among the many styles of roll
ing chairs In the February Sale, 
we specialize for Monday's sell
ing the otie Illustrated above. A 
large, comfortable, adjustable 
chair, with heavy steel wheels, 
fitted with three-quarter 
Solid rubber tiree. Regular 
$20.00.

sides.

"The quality gom in be
fore the name goe* on.” I }

hii of Carpets, Etc.Monday’s SaleInch
price►!

[»
I of power had a magical effect.

male chorus. "Just Being Happy," was ' ~
; very well done, and sec-urea an en-f 
core which was furnished by the re- ; 

t. petition bf Leu’s “In fhe Forest,", from 
■ the previous evening. The really dif
ficult music sung by the choir was 
found in the (our vocal dances by 
Schubert. The complicated writing in 
these lovely compositions was woven 
into an exquisite choral fabric by the 
singers.

Rugs Reduced in Price
Tapestry Art Squares, 37 only, fine quality, 
floral and conventional designs In greens, reds, 
blues and browns, at the following prices: 
Size 10.6 x 12. Regularly $19, for

$2.U5 Wilton Carpet, $1.69 Yd.Special February Terrils
wWilton Carpet, 900 yards, in two-tone greens, 

reds, browns and Oriental patterns and col
orings. suitable for drawing rooms, halls, 
dens, etc., éeme with borders to match. Reg
ularly sold fb<$2.25 per yard. 12 pat
terns to sell MoWay, per yard

WHITE” RotaryU s
, Such a 
in Bread

|, | <•m l* y 5?Sewing Machine 13.95 >7?
g■; L69 Size 12 x 12. Regularly $23.00, for 1 (t.}M> ' 

Size 10.6 x 13.6. Reg. $25.00, for IS..S5

Inlaid Linoleum at 69c Yd.
Inlaid Linoleums, 700 yards In all. In 
floral and Hie patterns, also wood ef
fects, 2 yards wide. Regularly. /»q 
$1.00 per sqbare yard, Monday.. .0™

i-yV

) l Wool Carpets 33c Jjtm >han Uga>1
Hçavy Wool Carpet. 500 yards, good re
versible patterns, for bedrooms, In blues, 
grec-ns an0 reds. Regularly sold for cn 
$1.00 per yard. Special.......................... • v /

Paur’s Field Day.
Emil Paur had another field day In 

presenting Brahms’ C Minor Sym
phony, played for the first time In Can
ada. It took 48 minutes In per
formance, and no one was weary. Ap
plause broke out after e.very move- j 
ruent, and the whole symphony re- ; 
eeived an ovation at the end. which 
Mr. Paur called his whole orchestra . 
in stand up to acknowledge. This was 
not sufficient, however, and he was 
recalled four times more. As an en
core lie gave the beautiful •Anita's 
Dance," from Grieg's "Peer Gynt." 
Many who have failed to respond to,
I rnlims' genius before were captivat
ed by the second and third movements 
of the symphony.

Y as,HJi

ale article that 
day after day 

e baker's man 
without corn- 
people never 
rence
th while to re-1 
jrcad, and to] { 
who makes it! | 
J ast ring UP P *1

Immense
VarietyElectric W Fixtures

Wall Brackets— [ Hall Drop Lights, exactly
same design as Hke the Illustration, with

. , , i Inch white opal globe, brush
cut shown, brush bra.g holder and fixture,
brass finish, com- Reg. price $4.50. Q Of“
plete with . / Monday's price . OtLiO

square globe. Four-light Parlor Fixture,
Reg. price gA exactly like the illusira-
$6.50. Special —-A tion. a very rich ornamental design, brtrh
Monday L— JH J brass finish. 18 Inches deep, with 19-inch Spread.

—]9 Complete with three fancy crystal globes ind 
y , cut glass ball. Regulty firlce $17.50.

Monday's price................ ...........................

$14.75 6

BREDIN’S
HOMEMADE
BREAD

«1

i 1there is
H .. - • t> 977 1

y p':
yh i

/A. E. S. S. If you want to take advantage of 
the very easy terms we are offer

ing during this month 
come in Monday.

Expert demonstra
tions of plain and 
fancy sewing given 
dally on the "White 
Rotary."

> ..J'
•,l

MERCHANTS OPPOSE IT
--------^

gDelegation of 500 Protest Against Co
operative Societies Bill.

.
%

Study economy in this 
full-weight, 20-ounce loaf.

And “aiudy 
well — the quality that 
•tandk for wholesorneness, 
nntrinienl. tastiness and 
cleanliness.

One ‘‘constant " user said 
to a Bredin man just yes
terday. “Your home
made loaf h our family 
favorite.
5 cents.

Fhrnt Cv'.'.rxr TV
4ia> lilt.

3.95 14,75Jl
OTTAWA. Fob. 25.—A deputation F 

represent- >
! *%numhc ing close to anu, ahd 

ing th- Retail Merchants’ Association ' 
of Canada, to-day waited on tile k Ilege 321 quality as THE ADAMS FURNITURE CCX, LIMITED, -------- CITY HALL SQUAREgov
ernment to protest against the Lloyd- ‘ 
Harris and F.

'V
’ served with y. Monk co-operative ^

S 2Er!;, J A: ~Trowern of Toronto, who claimed that 1 t.on.‘ irl addil on to..^ne IIOm 1 ‘e 
the 'bill, if passed, will give eo-opera- , whr.lesalc grocers guild. - 
live societies the following special ; Sir Wilfrid In reply said that the 
privileges: Getting charters and call- ! question of co-operation was a ques- 
Ing themselves limited companies with, tion of political economy rather than 
out paying anything: not being com- ! a purely political question, 
pelled to haye their accounts properly "And I am sure." continued the pre- 
audlted: no limit on their*capital; no mlyr. ."from the character of the gen- 
guarantee that any-sum shall he paid teimeu who are behind these bills, 
out by tiie societies before they com- that th-v are trying to aet in the very 
menee business: no guarantee that th best Int r-«ts of the working people. ' 
< o-openitlve soi l-tl s will pot pu\
<1i> id ends out of tlieir capital.

Resolutions opposing the . bill «-'re jation in question.

I MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE. Twlgp. . Miss K. Colquhoun and Hr. 
McCk ! la nil. The chair was occupied 
I- Truste- L. S' J.-ve<-, and the dance, 
which followed the concert, was a most

9 tiro looked over his hand. 41c ^îa.r tlie 
ten. jack, queen and ace of spiles and

ROYAL FLUSH KILLED HIM
j_______ Mon. L P. Brodeur wll! leav- ut-

Unexpected Luck in Poker Game four of diamonds. Discarding^thv four 1 javv-a next week for pineliur i. s.v
f spot-he drew a card. It was l\ie king F- arid. W S, Maxwell, architects, of enjoyable one. 
; of spades, njakir.g him a royal

He Started, and then swayed In his 
Thfi others took the tip and 
out.

, Constantino laid down his royal flush 
hp|"f- 1 and managed to rake in the pot. Then 

' | he went home, but he had to be assist- i 
ed to his room. i

This morning he was found dead In 
eral times and be-n duly "sweetened" hed rtenth was due tu overex-rUon of 
before it was finally opened- Cunstan- 'the heart, j

Overtaxed Player's Heart.
Montreal, will design the • new < '. I'. H. 
offices in that city.

ish.
Small Fire.T'm the |

! unluckieat poker player living," declar- (chair, 
i ed Frank Constantino last night at j ro|>r>e‘ 

Ma.vlield. a small town 
when a game was proposed.

The third pot had passed around sev-

S SCRANTON. Pa.. Feb. 25.
Fire, laid to the ignition of cheml- 

( als, damaged the stock of Turner & 
Co.; patent, medicines, at 106 East 
ront-stre t, ;.t 2,30 yesterday after- 
i ( on, to llie extent of XSiri.

A fine ' damage hi the building, which is own
ed "by the Crown Cork & Seal Co.. 
v. as damaged to the extent of $50. All 
loss was fully covered by insurance.

■licious flavor, 
lollar.

Conservative Flute Band.
For flie ilrst time since its organl- 

zatlonf the Rising Star Conservative 
KluteSJiariiJ cave a loncert and dan-' 
lest niiTRt~*0 Victoria Hall 
program was’presçnted. the artists be
ing A. Y. Grant, Duncan Cowan. Miss 
A. Dona van, Master James Easton, J.

near
The%

,21-31 Cartel 1 \ Î- t‘fl the mpri hants to qp-
. p"n = nt a rommitf * to watch liie leg! >< kor Fark-
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Parlor 
T ables
3332^5

(,«■i

i

r~
ir$i49

This Illustration 
shows a very neat de
sign parlor table, 
made of selected 
hardwood, golden oak 
finish. It has 18-lnch 
square top, shap-d 
undershelf and shaped 
legs. Highly polished 
finish. Regularly sold 
for $2.00. Oh sale 
Monday for

I

1.49

*c
ttm J

M->

This Luxurious Turkish Rocker
2î!ï $12.95
This is one of the most re
markable values that has 
he-en produced In years. It 
is exactly like the flluatra- 

' tion. Is «plendtdly made In 
! every particular, and a 

most comfortable piece of 
furniture: generously II:.ed 

oil-temperedwith
spring* and covered with 
hlgheat quality Imitation 
leather, which will wea- 
like iron. Solid oak plat
form rocker, with earvod 
claw feet.
Equal in appearance to 
rocker* costing $35.00 "and 
$40.00.
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WINS HER SUIT, SETS 
FORTUNE OF TWO MILLIONS

SOCIETY NOTES 3\

“Possesses a Tone 
of Surpassing Beauty”

Mrs. C.A. Bender, 77 Brun8wii*k-ave- 
nue. will receive on Tuesday, March V, 
for the last time this season.

Miss Mabel Bostwick of Fu!Ier-St„ 
and Miss Addle Leadlay of Denison - 
avenue have gone on a visit to friends 
in Montana and Kansas. They will be 
absent two or three months.

t * *
Mrs. Gt-rly Adair of the staff of the 

Eastern District Hospital, New York, 
who Is convalescent after 'a severe ill
ness. Is visiting friends In Markham 
Village.

* * •
Mrs. George Mackey was the hostess 

of a telephone eucljre party at her 
home, 40 Fermanagh-avenue, on Fri
day evening, when a most enjbyablo 
time was spent. Five tables were ar-, 
ranged inertie drawing-room, which 
was prettily decWate with daffodils and 
ferns, and prizes were won by Miss 
Jennie Mac 
Among thoSe present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. James Mackey, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Màckey, Mrs. Mackey and Misses 
Greta and Jennie Mackey, Mr. anad 
Mrs. Leslie Crooks. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Mackey, Mrs. E. Blssonette, Mrs. E. 
De La Hooke, Miss Claudia Mackey, 
Miss Eva Sanderson, Miss Lottie Croft, 
Miss Ethel Taylor and Miss Caremn de 
Vilbiss; Messrs. Iford, Gallow, Charles 
Maxwell, Frank Carroll, J. Gallow and 
W. Archer.

Mrs. - Harry E. Brasier, 337 Dover- 
court-road, will receive the first Friday 

.in March, and not again this season.

Mrs. Al. C. Irwin, 353 Markham-st., 
will receive the first Friday in March 
and not again this season.

Mrs. Ira H. F. Patterson of Wrlght- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday next 
and not again this' season.

Mrs. Edmund H. Rodgers (formerly 
Mrs. Sadie Wilson Mitchell) will re
ceive at her mother’s residence, 519 
Sherbourne-etreeL the first Monday in 
March.

?

Mrs. McVicker Establishes- Her 
Rights in the Courts at Syracuse 
—History of Interesting Case.

\

\
tj,

AIMING AT A HIGH MARKt•{ g
SYRACUSE, Feb. 26.—Mrs. John A. 

McVIcKar, of Elizabeth, N. J„ who 
was Dorothea Edgarita Crouse, yes
terday won her long fight for the for
tune put in trust for her seventeen 
years ago,, when the estate of her 
father was settled up.

D. Edgar Crouse died In this city 
some sixteen years ago, leaving a for
tune of more than $5,000,000, most of 
which was In cash or In readily sal
able securities, 
known as a woman hater, and had no 
female servants.

He was hardly dead when there ap
peared in Syracuse the Countess Eul:i 
H. Potullcka and a pretty five-year-old 
girl, who she declared was the daugh
ter of the dead millionaire. She at 

’once put In a claim In behalf of her 
daughter for the entire Crouse fortune.

There were twenty-six direct heirs to 
the Crouse estate who were abbut to 
divide the fortune. They were thrown 
Into consternation by the appearance 
of the countess and her daughter. They 
had no proof to combat her claim and 
they did not know how strong proof

i*
You are no doubt often told by salesmen and dealers *; 

that the Piano thev sell or are interested in is equal 
to a

GERHARD HEINTZMAN^Pm.
K
\

He had long been *
d Mr. Leslie Crooks.

Envy is aimed at the Gerhard Heintzman by Canadian 
manufacturers generally.

When considering the purchase of a high-grade piano 
allow no argument to lead you from

Ii

In
t *.

ye olde firm

I ""

beauty « 
jtill be s 
aerfect

A
N Canada’s Greatest Piano

s THE
:

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
whose great reputation has been gained entirely through 
merit. If may cos 
but the difference

4
i a little more than any other piano 
esents a priceless value.

'
rjt'ivr

■

i *

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Ltd.I m dth a M
SOW, b
luring a 
ire] wait 
hr sub] 
vithout \

t r,

In no sense can you speak of the NEW SALESROOMS, the Finest in Canada :
CITY HALL SQUARE

41 -4iÿ Queen St. West 
TORONTO

Hi
6? :

/If A
HAMILTON SALESROOMS : 

127 King St. EastHEINTZMAN & CO. M
CMrs. John Butcher and Miss Butcher, 

Wilson-avenpe. Parkdate, will re
ceive on March 1 for the last time this 
season.

/
Mr:- LI A m *

E!:. Mr. and Mrs. George Gilchrist will 
celebrate their golden wedding on 
Tuesday, March 5, 1910, and will be at" 
home that day at 26 Thorold-street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nelson have re
turned from California and are staying 

i at the King Edward for ten or twelve 
| days before leaving for the east.,

Mrs. George A. Bingham. 68 Isabella- 
street, will receive on Monday for the 
last time this season.

i « s •
Mrs. A. R. Willard, Hpent-er-a venue, 

will not receive again this season .ow
ing to Illness In the' family.

Balmy Beach College sustained its 
reputation Friday evening at the Ma
sonic Hall for providing a choice pro
gram of vocal and piano music. The 
Victoria Glee Club, under the direction 
of Mr. J. M. Sherlock, rendered at
tractive assistance to the faculty of 
the college, all ert whom delighted a 
representative and appreciative audi
ence.

PIANO?:■ ■ :

»sr . (Made by ye olde firme of Hail

as in competition with other pianos.

It is a very different piano to the others, 
even though they be good pianos'.;

ThctHeintzman & Co. piano is rightly 
spoken of as in a class by itself.

—The Piano of Mark Hambourg.
—The Piano of Tetrazzini.

—The Piano of Jomelli.

Its great beauty of tone and wpnffçrfuî 
rapacity for expressiveness and Brill,fancy 
has given Mt undivided favor with great 
artists everywhere—^piano or vocal.

Let it be your choice.

PIANO SALON :

Sc Ca, Ud,

■:! vs
.MRS. DOROTHY CROUSE Mv- 

VICKAR,
Who has finally won tier fight for a 

fortune.—Daughter of Countess 
Potnlicka was given $2,000,000 Of 
estate of D. E. Crouse, her father, 
on his death.

Stoutness < 
an Amusi 
is Recall
Parliam-

■Bap,))
By Count

LONDON, F 
understood tht 
ly pay at léa 
Brighton befor 
M> France, in 
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inSbstv win 
aWt« to ’ Lot 
(he returns fre 

these freq 
being revived 
Majesty wfH 
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time truth in 
King does not 
Wider the ob 
Aim at such I 
*$■ the direct 
Mat His Ma]' 
tltne at Brlgti 
âting air of 
tV perfect re 
lie gets while 
ficial effect up

crimson carnations and lights shaded 
to match.

tea, and was assisted by Miss Fraser. 
Miss Hope, Miss Helen Chlpman, Med
ford, Miss Reed and Miss Denton. |M 1C FILE’S Extra Old 

ky* Whiskey is al
ways of the sçme even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better. 
Michie & Co., Ltd. \ 

7 King St. West J}

■ f

Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns of Huron-, 
street was the hostess last week 'of a 
small tea, given In honor of her,aunt;

• Mrs. Davidson of Winnipeg.

Mr. J. B. i lallworth gave a card par
ty on Thursday evening for Miss Helen 
Chlpman of Medford, who is In town 
for a few, days. Miss Chlpman 
also the guest of honor at Mrs. Dea
con's tea on Friday afternoon.

Trinity College Glee Club Concert.
The Trinity College Glee Club will 

hold Its fifth annual concert In the 
convocation hall ,of the college on 
Thursday, March 31. This club, a male 
chorus of about " 40 voices, conducted 
by Francis Coombs, lias for the past 
four years attained a very high de
gree of - musical merit, and this year 
the standard will be fully' maintained. 
A remarkably fine s iting by Joseph 
Mosenthal of Bryant's Impressive pcem 
"Thanatopsls.” a "Vision of Death." 
will be the. most Important*number', 
and a very satisfactory rendering may 
be expected 
Coombs and his chorus, alt bo it Is un
usual for a college gift- club to un
dertake work of this kind, which *s 
a short cantata,fur chorus quiittet,and 
bàrltone solo. The names, of t,hf pe- 

I slating artists will l>é announced,later.

Mrs. ■ Farrow's Tea.
Mrs. Farrow and daughter. Miss 

, Burr, gave a most delightful tea at 
■their home, 11 College-street, last week. 
The drawing-room warn prettily, decor
ated with daffodils, while the tfa-room 
was In a red and white color Scheme. 
The table was centred with a“ basket 
of scarlet carnations and white hya
cinths, draped In scarlet tulle, and 
place cards of scarlet hearts.

Aymong the guests were Mrs. VV. T. 
Foster, Mrs. J. A. Humphrey Mrs. E. 
Roblin, Mrs. A. Davern, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Hermiston, Mrs. Arthur Lord. Miss 
Kidd of Wapella, Saak., Mrs. Frank 
Bemrose, Mr^-- E. Walker, Mrs. A. 
Nellsen. Mrs. C. -Gardner and Mrs. 
Beamish.

b she could bring forward to sustain her
asked8 position. Their lawyers at once 

for terms, of compromise.
"Nothing for myself," said the count

ess, "but $2.0«dwo for mv daughter."
These terms were finally agreed to.

The ftiotlier was paid $500,000 In cash 
and $1,500,000 was placed with a U 
York trust company, to be held in

,l™st ,.unt*1 tbe f.au,^l’ter’ Porothl'J Miss V'ema Rogers is giving s thlm-*
TSdiga-rita. became of age. ble tea on Wednesday In honor of Miss

In 190<, the. young womae was m . -Margaret Douglas of Winnipeg, 
rled to, John Augustus, JjlftVJIckar, f. j ,,,

fWnn\^ Thev went todlye at TeàWek.. j >frs. Watson, 31 Euclld-avenue, give

Entir. F0,.Un. T„J Up. ‘ “S • «“• '* *->**»-. Mr.

mu ‘ i Tho"(> W*"1 k^e, Mr. Wl; VJ. White, MK Frederic 
Tn^ram M-rh rT?h|Irt*raî5<‘‘'Mw Nichols. Mr. Alexander Laird, Mr.

Tnhn»f! rf J' uh PJ5' Wallace Nesbitt, Mr. K. W. Cox, Mr.
William ’ Man n m Mr*' "abîp'Mr" V D. Mann. Mr. Samuel Nordheimer,
\l illiam Mansell Mrs. I'-d. Jarrott, Mr j s. wIIIIsoq. Mr. W. 1). Meikle.
Mrs. D. McDopald and Miss Alice 
Thompson.- A most enjoyable time was 
spent.

was

New 'ed7
The Hon. Gttorge A. Cox gave a din

ner at *hc Rideau Club, Ottawa, on 
Friday night for Sir Edgar Speyer, 
who was entertained at dinner at the 
Toronto Club la?
Wood. The tabl 
pink tulips and bhtfonholes of violets.

» * •>

at the hands of Mr.week by Mr.1 E. R. 
was decorated with

DUES THE MAN ; ,
LOOK THE PART ?

* * •

B ' lutv m;m\ men arc relukcd--mrned down 
■Un biihipc?F4. «imply because their appear- 
M aiu c iIocs not t establish confidence in Hie»r 
fl pr oposition, fhe couac, t alive dresser—Uw 
fl iha» 'Who Wants his clothe* just so—the 

man who ii alway* in a hurry, will find 
that our Quarterly Valet Service i* *v 
yreat help to him. Fleve you tried it?
clMv Valet” fountain my ffcliei the Cleaner
l?5V*,r *”<1 .Kepalrer of Clothes 
36 Adelaide W. «r Main S9M

E.f

the Lincoln Trust Coinpan),.
previous the-Crdt^e
been suspiclouslv <ip|et for) two years, 
tied up the fortune with an Injunction 
and the case was thrown Into the

,The dav 
Who ha-1

1

Sir Henry and Lady Pellatt have 
joined Captain and Mrs., Reginald Pel
latt at Atlantic City, and will return to 
Toronto shortly.

courts.
’ The heirs declared that Crouse was 
never married and that Dorothea Ed
garita was a child palmed off on the 
aged millionaire as his own.

were exceedingly 
aroused over this charge and declared 
thev would fight the case to the last 
courts. Thev retained skilled counsel spent a
and a long legal fight began. At the cards, dancing and music. The most 
time the suit was brought Mrs. Me- eventful part was th'e presentation of
Vicar said: 8 trawling bag to Mr. Stewart oh the

“It Is simply a scheme to get hold eve of his departure for Winnipeg. |
of mv mnnev. For vears these same Among those present were: Miss M. , , , „ .. , ,, ,
relatives that are behind the suit have Stewart. Alma Deal, Miss MacAlkcns, her daughter. Mrs. J. Rosenthal, arl- 
heen trying to get me to agree to some -V- Neil, M. Blackball. Miss Bertha ton-street.

. AL?r n, tiiae.e ttarvet ^Â^cFaid ^ Colonel and Mrs. Albert Oooderham
.fa it attacks were annoying. UUt of la-e riar\ ey, A. Mtl <1111, K. Knight, B. An- n1- T)p.m(.roft have announcer! the en-

MariT Hambourg, who arrived In town I Have been amused at the or My seh Mis. ^adb,';MI‘*8 gagement of their daughter. Charlotte
on Mondas and gave a recital in the b^iright is sq firm^ established tlmt L^ick, a Spiart, W Stewart, E. C oui- G|ivP to Dr D. C. Burson, youngest 
Grand Opera House On Monday evening.^ _aiiv effort on tiielr. vaft to attack n- \ t e , H- Deal, M Coulter, L. McKfntrx, 80T1 0f tj,e iate Rev. Geo. Burson. D. 
is accompaped by fils - wife, and are wm prove to be ridiculous. ' Booth, W. Mowat, J. Ansell, A. Me- D of 8t. Catharines and of Mrs.
spending a few days at The Grand mho Counters Potullcka lias - be- n Williams, J. Gray, I'. Ansell, Fred, «urson. '
Central Hotel here living for some time In Europe. She Bead, I. Izard. W. Izard. J. Mowat. Jim ! . , ,

Mrs. George Mtckleborough of ReKlna. ^ sU,, on friendly terms with ' ner Aikens and others. | The marriage of Miss Muriel' Bald-
the guest of Mrs. Joseph Mickle- dauffhter, however, and Is expected ... win, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

bThëSPrfvr J*ohnWln“ker hÔLtor kôr the here on a -fit, now that the suit is , Mrs. W. J. Gage Is giving a house Aemlllus Baldwin, to Mr. Sebert M. 
1% Hr bv e hn Church London w l settled and Mrs. McVIckar will get full dance on Monday evening In honor of Glasseo, eldest son of Mr. G. F. G.

femre -inustra^1 by view, on control of her million and a half Miss Willow Gage. Olassco of Hamilton, will lake place
the Orkney Islands, under the auspices wqt-rrto tg0t-tw ctol ETOAIN INN , . very quietly on March 12, in St. Steph-1
ar, ««.'BiS SX" w"$• ; -------------- :—■ SSTÆV&WS «*—•
t522'«5iM?.a:.‘S5&«w.......hnniir nnnn 11 CM WUH »i»m tn. r,m.ind.r

«I C^uadlan .baVlne artist, -pent a couple, HI ! Rff I H N Ml "'ll v. r, * * *month.- wlL Hex John In.-ker at hisj VV ' ’ - BILK ” •*« Mrs. 5. G. Hayward gave a very
ini rental home/ on the Orkiicx- Islands j m nn*i n i n/r Till" n m fl n <*®'*R’htful dance in iionor of Miss Vera
:.,st iimmdr. / i> Utf ft a II fl llpt | UL || L L11 L Hayward last week at the Mtropoll-

Xmong those from loan « iio attended 11IIIILII LllVL MIL U T l I UL tan- where dancing took place on the
London g. si uui-v - perfect floor of the ballroom, and a

on Tuesdat j ----- »— - buffet supper was served thruout tlie
Mrs. j I). Hood, Miss i evening from a table decorated with

aa
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115-11? King St West, Toronto, Cansti. lace and gold and handsome pendant 
of large diamonds and sapphires. Those 
in the receiving line were: Mrs- Scott, 
in a becoming gown of amaranth 
charmeuse, with embroidery of gold 
daisies; Mrs. A. B. McBride, Watsi 
loo, In all black, with Jet and' picture 
hat, with black ostrich plumes; Miss 
McBride, Waterloo, In rose-colored 
tin, with white lace; Mrs. Booth, wood- 
rose satin, with, metallic embroidery; 
Mrs. Fee, eau de Nil satin and, real 
lace, and , Mrs. Highs, wearing rose-col
ored satin.

Methodist Social Union Banquet
Rev. Ur. Frank Mason North of New 

York will l)e the speaker of the even
ing at tlie banquet of the Methodlet 
Social Union in Elm-street .Methodist 
Church next Tuesday evening. Dr. 
North's subjec t will be ' The City's 
challenge to Methodism." Applications 
for tickets should be made -at once 
to C. D. Daniel, 455 West tflng-street. 
Telephone Main 7131.

The Black Dog Legend.
Ait Interesting * ynti.oslum on child* 

1,-ns -pia; rhyme led by Miss f-aurs 
B. Durand, was t!u leading;Item at the 
J-'olk Lore Society In Victoria Hall h rt- 
day evening. Alevand r Fraser, chair
man. announced that a paper on "The 
Black Dog" will he given on Thursday 
evening. March 1<i

Government Expropriates Site.
Notice of expropriation of the Bloor- 

street technical school site by the On
tario Government, for the purpose of 
erecting a new Goaqrnment House. Is 
given in this week's e(

The residence of Mr. aand Mrs. Mow- 
a't, 34' Wrlght-avenue, was the scene 
of a surprise party on Wednesday ev
ening In honor of Mr. Wm. Stewart, 
when a number of his young friends 

enjoyable evening in

Ernest Thompson Selon will 
two lectures at Association Hall on 
Monday March 14.

Mrs. Perchai Leadlay, 21 Elm-ave
nue, Rosedale will receive on Monday, 
Feh. 28.

giveThe MeVlekars

m most

!
and t he celebrated pianist was sa-Society at St. Thomas deuce,

most gracious in respomllug to encores. 
About one hundred music, lovers came 

from London In a special car to Mrs. A. Jacobs, Montreal Is visiting
ST T hum as Feb, X Mrs. J. M. Mae- 

entertained a i.
Mrs. Mac-

liear .Hambourg.
Mrs. i Sénat or I Wilson and Mrs. Sweet 

left, on Monday evening -for Old Point 
Comfort, West Virginia, to remain until

I>ityre, SçuLhwick-street, 
hi idgr on Thursday evening 
Int y it gi'crtf'd 1 lui- -friends wearing *> 1 ,|1' 
dining dress of pal* blue silk veil, in her 
artistic ret cptloii-foom. which was frag- 
, anl with American .beauty roses. The 
Mtilesya ere atranged in the library anil 
dittlng-room. ‘ and 
i Doroly enjoyed the Interesting game. 
Miss Morph?" of Los Angeles, Mrs. E. S. 
Anderson's charming young guest, won 
the prize for "no trump hands." a hanil- 
, -pir- hrass fern dish, and Mrs. Kogei s, 
won the prize for points: a lovely basket 
, ; !,d wifi. English violets. A few of
l ose present were: -VJys. E. S Auder- 

.VI > Lattorn^ll.Mrs. John M. Mood le, 
il Junes, Miss Margaret All- 

■ Millie Farley, Miss Buerij, 
M, Connell

MRS. McGEE'S AT HOME.
settlement with them. Mrs. Harry Metier, 108 Lowtlier- 

avenue, was the hostess of a very 
large and brilliantly successful recep
tion on Friday Afternoon, when her 
beautiful home was transformed into 
a bower of flowers, and an orchestra" 
was in attendance In the hall, which 
was lavishly decorated with palms, 
azaleas In pots and bouquets of White 
tulips, with . great bowls of shaded 
mauve orchids on ‘ the tables. In the 
tea-room tlie decorations were masses 
of Klllameÿ roses and maiden-hair 
fern, a large oval green basket of the 
roses centring the lea-table, which 

lighted by pink and silver-shaded

the guests present
way

.

.

MF»." J
Worth, Mi:':
Miss G -I c*
Be otid vciv rnaoy others.

M \\ Burns Prie, Albert-street,
afurnoon tea

. Miss Hagai ly. was
can’d les. Tim assistants were : Miss 
Lee. Miss Johnson. Miss Powell and 
Miss Yates, all in white frocks; Miss 
McGee, in pale blue, and Isobel, the 
pretty little daughter of tile house, who looked sweet; In a dainty pale 
Blue frock, with ribbons to match. Mrs. 
McGee was looking stunning in an 
imported g))wn. In tlie new shade of 
aeroplane green, with pipings of vel
vet in a deeper shade, appliques of real

Cox ga ve aThe Hon. George 
luncheon in Ottawa on Friday, In hon
or of Sir Edgar Speyer, who was also 
entertained at dinner by Ills Excel
lency the Governor-General In tlie 
evening.

vi i. arming
<**! I ibiy tl- honor of lier guest. Miss 

llagarty ’--t Buffalo,
'nok, Margar

iriyicss nf.11 v* ;■ pleasant tea 
a flencoc.

g

. eet.y on Jviday 

i^wKtlcally
urhuigéil wilh gukl'Cii daffodils and bng- 

liargr of Mrs.

the animal carnival of tjie 
Skating i*1ub In ‘ that r-it>
♦weni'pR were:
Rtbel Tate, Mr. Perry‘ Ermatlnger and 
Mr. Johnston.

Miss Moore, who has Ijeen visiting in 
Toronto and Hamilton for several weeks, 
returned home on Thursday.

The funeral of the late Henry Broderlch. 
who died in Log Angeles, California, 
where he and Mrs. Bnxlericli were spend
ing the winter, took place in St. Thomas 
tills week. Mrs. Broderiqh will ac
company her daughtei’. Mrs; J. Steward 
to New York City next week to remain 
until Ma\.

Th» Mrs. John M. Bowman, her children 
and her niece, Mias Harris, Dover- 
court-road, are spending a holiday at 
the Welland. St. Catharines.

oom was at<

New Supervisor of Education Must 
Have Practical 

Training.

*11: violet)", uml was
\v. X. I.alioi nell.

The Women’s Alt 
li.elr* -.-eeuild immicale <-f the ^eui-oii on 

I. ami those

Xssie latlon will hold ntarlo Gazette.I
L. Eastmure of Pembroke-Mrs. A

i street Is spending some weeks in Phil- 
1 adelphia, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
I Berg.

•-ventng. Man’llTuc*sda>
who v ! take part' in the program ate:

Miss Gertrude 
well known t’anudian 
G. Dockstader of lam-- 

Mfss Winnie

i
. Mis. Jrthu 'M. Green, 

the WHEN YOU PLAY the 
Newcombe Piano, you'll appre
ciate Its quick and flexible ac
tion.

WHEN YOU SEE the New
combe Plano, its beautiful de- 
eigri gixd superb finish wiB 
appeal to you.

Himtleyl 
pliinlsi. Mrs. T 
.Jon. the costralto soloist.
! tlintiev. sbter ol Mrs. John M 
will sing for the first time before a St.
Thomas auiilcnce

A large and fashionable audience greet- 
.•d Mai k HumbOtti'g the Russian pianist, 
a* the Gr.i nl Opera - I louse on Monday i Queen s for a few days, 
evening. H.” < : r-i.-al recital was recelv-1 Mrs. H. A. Sherrard, Crescent-road, 
e.l wit!- a •••at rut husiasm by tlie an- will not receive again this season.

t Hughes retiresWhen Inspector Ti 
(anil why lie- should "retire few people Mrs. Walter G.■ Atkinson of Prince 

Held j Arthur-avenue ga Ve a luncheon of ten
There are .‘many excellent men win vhorus are famous for their pulcliri- j covers on .Wednesday,

would like to take hi* place, but where lude. Their coiffures add a great | ... 1C
mttny are anxious only one will be! deal to their charms. How they can I 'its. anil mss tvroagn. is iloiu gç-
chnsen. Tlie new supervIsoH, It Is ad- "manage" such abundance of beautiful | street, will receive the first Tuesday In
mltted. musi lia ye In.»n public and higli I tresses da v In and day out keeping i March and not again this season.
school training. Few applicants for | aiwavs the same welHgroomed aopear- »V '
the expected, vacancy nave that train- "'"■<>« the same neti groom a ip ai Mefan* and of I-ti Spen-
:n„ , am-e. is bevond the ken of the average ... . ... “xi me .» - , . ., , , .. eer-avenue will receive on VVcdnbsdu v.It •* a .moot-point wbeiher ltis|n*ct«i- «Oman. But. listen \\ bile I wlnsiier. .. . ., __d mlf aE1,in t lii« Reason
ç'Iiapman -or losjn-i-.or Elliott l as II these girls depend altogether upon •*' — ^
;,f’em/m‘Tnbîgr«hoô? wor/?*l'Mm7t’eri to kP'p thelr hair Tunis F. Dean, manager for DaviX

Go a year. Irr-pcHc. Chapman has » f1'^ and glossy. Belasco. with Miss Blanche Bates, will
high" school' principal's certificate, bui They mix 4 ounces of powdered orris recejvc a warm welcome from his
it was .not obtained ,by reason of hi* root with 4 ounces of tliorox, and they 0f friends here when Miss Bates
lo'hg tenure of office a* a high school are prepared for a season's sham- .appeals at, the Royal Alexandra this

I principal. pcoing. Once or twice a week they k
The Ilian wlio seems to have the sprinkle a tablespoonful of this mlx- 

. clearest call to succeed Inspector ture on the ,iead and then brusli the
Huglies Is Dr. L. K Embpee. principal .................... -rBui-f Jarvls-street Collegiate. He has all powder well through the hair. That 
tlie credential* and would fill the bill. *8 all there ft .to it, and they have

escaped the bother and discomfort 
that accompany washing, rinsing and 
drying tlie hair, together with the 
danger of catching cold.

The wonderful results they achieve 
with therox convinces m" that lets the

(New York Theatrical News.) 
Tlie beauties In the Anna

'

'll know i. wlm will succeed him?
WHEN YOU BUY this plane

you'll be proud of It for life.
our

piano valus In

WHEN YOU HEAR It the 
full. ri<h. mellow, resonant 
tone will delight you, "

Th p Howard 
adj ^stable 

tension rods 
main tuin 
the tone per
fect toil- . ______

If yoti'd like our illustrated 
booklet, show'ipg just where 
the Newcombe excels all other 
pianos, write for it.

Mrs. E. B. Eddy'of Olta\vu is at Gl  and It will substantial" 
claim—"Best 
Canada." Princess | l e J 

plja ! r (-ports] 
* toncernlnJ 
-°pold, and 
E «ffuyi i, 
^bent’s noti. 
HSJ'er- soon 
J* It would ; 
tango lie,- tJ
[•Ppolni thv] 

new-' ho 
raMit to

hfc,a
that the „ 

gwest coast 
ufeTs not ej 
F to Gibi J 
i exception T 
g he made J
F*T before .-]

. The Howard \ 
p g / r n t ad
justable rods 
'a. re used Û 
only in the 
JV ew combe 
Piano•

no Newcombe , ; j 
agent in your locality, write f©r ^ J 

full Information direct to tbe ( ,
Company.

r j fS
i- -*

V 5b
1

.'fi "if-'"'"
MRS. DEACON’S TEA ON FRIDAY. if there I*

Onr examination of the eye* Is by expert* wilh the latest 
approved scientific instrument*. We do -hot use drops t"

, • dilate the pupils, therefore there is no lo*s of time from busi- 
■ ness. All gla**e« are made accurately for each eye. and we 
grind all our own lenses, and the frames are fitted to measure
ments at our own works. Many leading physicians are sending 
a* patient*, and come to/us themselves when they rfqttire 
glasses. VV#* fill all prescriptions for Hpectacles or glasses, and 
exactly duplicate any lens, no matter by whom or where* made 

lust save I lie pieces. VY<- straighten -cross-eyes without an 
p-nation All work guaranteed. <>”HT|| li.Nir lint TOR*. SCW 

Mueen Mi-eel West, lieur) 9 to S daily and • to V To- -day, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

;
Mrs. Deacon was wearing a lyecom- i 

ing gown of maize de chine, with real j 
lace and pearl ornaments, andMiss Hunter is III.

Miss Ida XI. Hutiter, supervisor do
mestic sciencejTordnto Public Schools, 

taken 111 ytvith diphtheria on Mo.i-

was as- i
eisted in the drawing-room by her sis- i 
ter-in-law. Miss Deacon," In a Copen - i 
hagen blue chiffon broadclotli coa- 

The drawing-room was done | 
only tiling that can grow lialr. for i with Killarney rose* and the tea-table j 
their hair ft Iqns and abundant In ] with a beautiful cloth of Mexican 

diliba to being fluffy end lustro"*-. . j drown work.• centred with a bowl of
247 Richmond ' roses. Mrs. Green po

The Newcombe Piano Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY, - TORONTO- ONT. j

was
day last, and is In the isolation hos
pital. where she Ms doing nicelv. An 
order wa.s Is-ufd hr Inspector Hughes j 
Friday, gr -ntlns tier îeav» of alisenee 

1 until after the Kt.-t-rdi'-lUlay s .
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THE
NEWCOMBE

PIANO

For the Woman Who 
Has Beautiful Hair
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THIS WILL BE GREATEST 
YEAR IN HISTORY OF 

TORONTO REAL ESTATE

I

ROYAL AI
lexandrHI

NEXT
WEEKI a ei

• .

IV.1 c. 1

■ÀJ

|L: MABEL 'o-
established as one of the most ex
clusive and socially desirable in id* 
city.

Boom in Business Properties.
John L. Burn and of Burnand & 

Spain, who has been handling sonie 
big <Jeals lately, also spoke favorably 
of the outlook:

“We handle business properties to 
a large extent," he said, “and we are 
looking for a big boom in that line. 
People are anxious to get down town 
interests, and. tho tire prices • may seem 
high, the values are constantly in
creasing, and the investments are i 
sound.

•1 also consider,” he remarked, “that 
property all over the city will enhance 
Its value, for one can't disguise the 
fact that Toronto is a growing city 
and increasing by leaps and bounds."

“People are more inclined to Invest 
money in real estate than in the stock 
market,” said R. B. Rice, “and there 
is every prospect of a good, steady, 
all-round rise In real estate business.

“The outlook at present Is in strong 
contrast to that of two years ago, 
when the business depression was so 
marked, and while I can't particularize 
any special district as being likely to 
boom more than another, I am confi
dent that we shall have a banner-year 
in real estate matters." t

New Apartment House.
Another fine -three-storey apart

ment house is tfeing built by Architect 
Henry Simpson. The Willard Apart
ments. as they will be called, are 
situated on the northeast corner of 
Trllier-avenue and West King-street. 
The building will contain

consisting of five 
The location is a

Men Close to Markets En
thusiastic Over the Outlook 
—Steady Increase in Popu
lation Main Cause,Coupled 
With Universal Prosperity.

K t
IA ■$>i
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b
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N X HITEA WEST END ROSED ALE.
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The Piano of Many Distinctions That the ^ear 1910 will be a banner 
one from a real estate point of view, 
is the consensus of opinion of the lead-

1
tdian

ing Toronto real estate brokers.
One prominent agent stroke in glow

ing terms of the prospects for the 
coming season.

“T have been receiving hundreds of 
enquiries concerning property to the 
north of the city," he remarked to 
The World, "and if one-tenth of the 
people who have approached me buy 
lots, North Toronto will be a hive of 
industry for the builder before long. 
The only drawback to locating out 
there appears to be the double car- 
ride, but when the city gets the car 
service expropriated, the suburbanites 
can count on getting down town for 
one fare.

*N
)nano

In 1935 tho Mason & Risch Piano You buy to-day will still be matchless for 
beauty and purity of tone. Twenty-five years from now piano maiufaeturers will 
still be striving to equal the touch of genius worked out in our Aliquot System of 
perfect tonal balance and enrichment which endows the

(LIEBLER & CO., Managers)
IN A NEW COMEDY BY EDWARD W. TOWNSEND 

(Author of “Chimmie Fadden”) and FRANK WARD 
O’MALLEY, Entitled

n
:i

:

/

A CERTAIN PARTY iMASON & RISCH :■ough
>iano

!

In Begch District.
“And then in East Toronto, In the 

Beach district, real estate business is 
Houses that were wortli

“THE PIANO WITH A SOUL"

with a beauty of tone not only supremely satisfying 
NOW, but so built iutdyhe Piano as to become as en
during as the instrument itself. These arc facts we 
arc waiting to demonstrate to anyone interested in 
the subject of a piano of real worth — quite 
without obligation to purchase — at our warerooms.

NOTABLE CAST INCLUDES r; •
ztd. jhumming.

$1800 three years ago, are fetching 
$2400, which is a pretty fair invest
ment on your money, 
seeing the suburbs 
velop this year to a degree unprece
dented in the past. The worker, and I 
do not only mean the working man, 
but the business man also, wants lots 
of fresli air and room to. move, and he 
is going where he can get ft.

“If the Bloor-street viaduct had 
been built, the northeast section of the 
city would have gone ahead also, but 
people are chary of Investing money 
or building properties when the com
munication with the rest of the city 
is so poor."

Best in Seven Years.
“Prospects are looking the , best in 

was E. A. English's

IJ

JOHN T. KELLY, MIKE DONLIN, 
BEATRICE MORELAND, 

MADGE RICHARDSON, AMY AMES, 
VIOLA KNOT and Others.

SEATS READY THURSDAY

f. GET OUR FREE BOOKLET twelveYou can look to 
of Toronto de- apartmenis, each 

rooms and bath, 
most beautiful one overlooking Lake 
Ontario and the new building will 
cost about $35,000.

J. W. Langmuir has so' 1 -230 feet 
of property on the south side of Vv est 
King-street, ,,west of Tyndall-avenue. 
The price paid was $11,500 or $50 a 
foot, which is reasonable for property 
in that district. The deal was handled 
fry J. J. Walsh, 37 East Adelalde-st., 
who reports a brisk demand for 
property in both north and south 
Parkdale. j

Yonge and ^fnne Corner Sold.
The northeast 'çorner of Yonge and 

Anne-streets has been sold by the 
Provident Investment Company to the 
Burgess & Pbwell Co., Limited, for 

floor of tills 
property is now occupied by Jules & 
Charles, hair goods, and Josh Moor, 
liquor merchant, and has a frontage 
on Yonge-street of 46 feet 6 Inches 
and a depth of 100 feet. The present 
leases on the property have three 

at the end of which

The secret of the nndoubted superiori
ty of tone of the Meson A Risch. eo 
well ■* much Information of ralae in 

determining: the worth of any plane, 
U given In our Illustrated booklet.

INSIDE INFORMATION/* Will you 
have us send you a copy? Toar name 
on a postal will bring It.

ARE !
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THE MASON & RISCH PIANO COMPANY, Limited
32 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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% . RU G S©seven years," 
statement.

“This month we have had 75 per 
cent, more enquiries over properties 

had in the corresponding 
The people, to-

wlth great ardor and many attentions, 
considers himself engaged, and has an
nounced ills firm intention of making 
her his "bride. His infatuation for this 
lady has reduced his family to the 
depths of’despair. They have tried the 
expedient of bringing to his notice all 
the most eligible and attractive Eng
lish and American girls, but this 
scheme for lubtng lilpi away from his 
first love lias been a complete failure. 
The princess is, according to native 
standards, extremely beautiful. She is 
tall and slender, with coaP black hair 
and a delicate olive complexion.' Her 
only sister is married to a native, who 
is a collector in the Civil Service in 
the Bombay Presidency, ajnd English 
in almost everything but color. The 
princess goes a great deal into Eng
lish society in Simla, attends many of 
life vice-regal functions, and is In 
gréât demand as a partner at the 
smartest dances. The nobleman's son 
who lias conceived sucli a passionate 
attachment for her is trying to go out 
to India, but his distinguished parent 
1 as sternly forbidden him. under pain 
of his everlasting displeasure, to at
tempt to carry out the idea.

Society Doings in London Town Cleaned. Washed and Repaired 
by Oriental Process. We' are 
the only specialists in Canada.

ORIENTAL RUG CO.
Simon Alttjajian. Prop.

198 King St. West

Do You Want 
the Very Best?

$70,000. The ground© than we
period of last year, 
dav, are trying to get further away 
from the heart of the city, and con
sequently thefie is a hi grus.h on sub
urban properties.

People who have lived for a quarter 
of a century In central positions are 
now joining this general exodus, and 
a tremendous impetus is given td the 
outside real estate business.

"Just to give an example of how 
readily the public are snapping up 
suburban lots, we had a large estate, 

j which contained nine parcels, place.! 
in our hands yesterday, and to-day 
we sold six, all at high prices.”

The real estate wonder at the present 
time is, no doubt, the new western 
Rosedale, including Indian-road. Sun- 
nvslde-avenue and the crossing streets, 
where scores of costly homes have 
been erected. Already this district is

jv 3% ■ Min to retires he will be succeeded by 
Earl Grey, .who is now Governor-Gen
eral of Canada. Lord Grey Is Lady 
Minto’s brother: and Lady Antrim, 
who has for so many years been Lady 
of the Bedchamber and personal friend 
of Queen Alexandra, and who. is the 
sister of both Lady Min to and Earl 
Grey, has recently been in Calcutta 
arranging the matter on behalf of thé 
imperial authorities. Lady Antrim is 
now on her way home.and the official 

j announcement re the Indian viceroy&l- 
to i ty may be expected a month hence.

Stoutness of Peeress Caused 
an Amusing Incident Which 
is Recalled by Opening of 
Parliament.

Bl Tel. M 866

5 Extra O d 
Whiskey is al- 
the same even H 
and mellow 

none better. 
g & Co. i Ltd. 
ig St. West

Eyeglassesyears to run. 
time the present buildings will be 
demolished and a fine, large office 
building erected.

Tanner & Gates, who handled the 
deal, refused $o say anything about it 
when interviewed, but the above facts 

well authenticated.
New Biscuit Factory,

On the northwest corner of Rich
mond and Peter, George Weston will 
erect a four-storey 
The property, which was purchased 
bj Mr. Weston from Mrs., Walker for i 
a little under $20,000,’has a frontage of 
T feel, by a" depth of 120 feet.

Of course you do. Easily 
asked, easily answered—

AND%
SpectaclesBy Countess of Blsnkshire I i

LONDON, Feb. 20.—(.Special.)—It is 
understood that the King will certain- ; 
ly pay at least one other visit 
Brighton before ire leaves for the south 
of France, in ajf\ probability this will 
btt towards the W’nd of this week. Ills 
.Vlajhsty will also pay at least two 
vlrtts to ' London by the Sea" when 
he returns from Ids holiday. In view 
of these frequent visits, reports are

His 
there, 

that there is

Accurately made and fitted. Oculists’ 
prescriptions filjed. Special lenses dup
licated. Quick, repairing. Prices right.

W. J. KETTLES, Optician 
23 Leader Lane.

get.
are

iI TOMLIN’S
BREAD

7tf.There are signs that the tactics of 
the militant suffragettes are growing 
in disfavor. As one indication of how 
popular feeling is growing, a very- 
sharp line has been recently drawn 
with regard to suffragettes at a well- 
known woman’s residential club In the 
west-end. It has been quietly and un
officially decided, tho none tile less 
fit nil» for that, that no suffragettes 
who lias been to jail shall lie allowed 
to come back and live at the club 
again. There is no fuss whatever- On 
her return from durance vile, she is
politely told that her room, owing to British Monarch Wears Insignia of 
the large number of applications, has j Many Knightly Orders,
been let in her absence. As a rule the
militant ones have had sufficient com- j When King Edward _ 
monsesse to realize the lav of the land, ! among his subjects on occasions of 
but the decision of the club has come ! ceremony the least observant eye will 
as a considerable surprise to them, i note some details of the insignia he 

The rojal circle at the court that is gcme peopie may be inclined to think ' wears. Every one is aware that the 
hj be held at Buckingham Palace the decj?jon Qf the committe a trifle 'embIems of an order of knighthood 
shortly will be a very srpall one, iiarsh and .jrastic: but, rightly or !are not restricted to one portion of 
and the principal supporters of the Vvronglv. the committee consider* that ! lhe royal Person; they may be worn 
King and Queen will be the Prince the club shoilld he firstiy and lastly a | on the riSht or left shoulder across the 
find Princess of Wales and Princess sccial one and tliat jt sliould not be ! bosom, on the left breast, around the 
Victoria. We wonder if the last- mixed up in any way with active po- neck or suspended at the hip. It is 
named will remember an incident that li(icaj mbVemen"ts ! probable that the broad blue ribbon of
happened at one of the last drawing ____ | the Garter is familiar to all, but that
rooms the late QueeiWVictoria ever The King has lately decided to be- is equally possible to wear the badge 
held. The princess Stood-Mjuite near stow the order of the Garter upon the the Garter round the neck, on the 
to an extremely stout peçrgss. whose King of Saxony, and this ceremony is shoulder, on the breast, or encir-
evolutions caused her considerable likely to, be carried out very shortly, chng the left leg may not be general- 
amusement. It would not be correct to say, how- known.

As the lady in question made her over, that the King of Saxony will ** has been said that the desire to 
courtesy in front of Her Majesty she take the pjace of the late King Léo- possess hohorarv distinctions has 
slumMcd badly and would have fall- pold of Belgium in the Order, since shown itself in various shapes from 
cii had she not convulsively grabbed a t]ie number of foreign knights is un- very remote times, and to be iib\eyp> 
the sleeve of the then vice-chamber- limited, and as many, or as few/ of wear them on the person as evidence 
lain, who was. as is the custom, close these can tie created as seems désir- P1' Partieu.ar qualification in the
to her side. Her sudden onslaught able to the Sovereign. There has been Individual has been an object of hu
ll earl y brought the pair to the ground ; considerable friendship between King man ambition almost from time imme- 
v-ut luckily the courtier managed to p:dward am] King Frederick Augustus "?orlaL T1’e a.ov<:l/ig" naturally leads 

The Queen frowned for SCOTle v(fars paBt. Some sur- ^e"'ay. he sth first raan nthe
t,rjqp i.oq im’ccd been exnresscrl on state, he is himself the fountain of 
prise las. indeed, heen expressed on ^ But with the accumulation
more than one occasion that the King honorable 'decorations at all the 
o Saxony has not been admitted to t3 of Ellrope> ,t gl.ew impossible
the Order of the Garter before this; for 0„e indlvi^al t* wear ‘a„ the

chains, ribbons, medals and crosses of 
which King Edward is the reclpiènt. 
Consequently a selection only can be 

, ,, , I worn, and this selection Is governed
proposes to visit Germany t]iis spring, bv Hig Maje9tys predilections and 
and It. as seems probable, she is ac- j tto nature of the occasion. Thus, at a 
11 mpanied by the _ Prince, thej will , pure|}. British function, the display of 
visit Dresden, in order t|iat Ins Royal insignia of British orders and of

British' decorations Is naturally the 
rule.

But, first oT ail, let us see what the 
Insignia of an order generally con
sist of. In the case of the order of 
greatest distinction, the Garter, the) 
consist first of a habit, collar, badge, 
star and the garter. In what is called 
a full chapter of the order, of the com
plete habit and insignia His Majesty 
would wear the collar, from which is 
suspended the “George" (a gold and 
enameled representation of the St. 
George and the Dragon), together with 
the star (worn on .the left breast). 
This full chapter of the habit is worn 
only on certain days, known as "col
lar days." On ordinary occasions—a 
levee or court—His Majesty wears the 
ribbon over the left shoulder. from 
which is suspended the lesser George 
(an oval badge with a representation 
of St. George and the Dragon), toge
ther with the star. The garter, which 
is worn only with breeches and bears 
the motto of the order—“Honi soit qui 
mal y pense"—is worn below the 
knee on the left leg.

The badges have grown so numer
ous It has been found necessary to 

misery. CASCARF. TS help fasten the small ones issued to com-
_ ,____. _____________ , „/ panions of an order in a closely packednatuie keep e\ery part of to nr rov „pon the left breast. By this

bowels clean and strong—theü-Lçieuns it is possible for-His Majesty
lo « ear a great many orders and de- 

l c orations. For. in addition to a row 
i of, say nine or the breast, he can ear
ly lour sta’-s below, a ribbon suspend- 
i. g a 1 • dee ac"ers bis hrryst. anotb’t j 
: 7 .,. !■. m.y 1st"r ivst-nM Pi

biscuit factory.■

I ERNEST THOMPSON 
SETON 1 i t

bfint, revived tliat , ultimately 
Majesty will acquire a bouse 
«tld it is understood

£ MAN #9
-OK THE PART?
i arc refused—(timed down 
nply Hera live their appear- • 
-taWiih confidence, is their 
ir'côaue. \ative dresser—
•s his clothes , just so—the 
a avs ill a hum, ail! find '
iorlv Valet hèrvloe i» a
li. Have you tried it? d
n|o4>! FOUNTAIN 

the Cleaner 
Repairer of Cloth* 

Main 5900

and hi* wlhi animal friend*. TWO IL- 
IATSTRATHI) LEtT^RES In ASSO
CIATION HALL, Mwndny, >lorvh 14—■
afternoon, 3 o'clock : evening. S.l> 
o’clock—under the auspices of The 
Central Y.lW.G'.A-

-, GÜESTS HEARD GRIND ■ 
OPERA 8Ï IMS

his right shoulder and another to his 
left, naking ia ail 17 decorations which 
King Edward VII. can wear at once, 
whereas King Edward VI. could on.y 
have worn three or four.—Strand Ma
gazine.

S^me truth in these, as naturally the 
King does not desire to put ills friends 
tinder the obligation of entertaining 
him at such frequent intervals. It is 
fey the direct advice of hi* physician's 
that His Majesty will spend so much 
lime, at Brighton, since the invigor
ating air of the place, coupled with 
the perfect rest from affairs of state 
lie gets while there has a most bene
ficial effect upon his cdnsttutlon.

either from your grocer 
or direct. Phone Coll. 
3561.

KING EDWARD’S DECORATIONS
MIS§ ROBSON THIRTY-ONE

That is Her Age Given on Marriage 
License.

NEW York, Feb. 26.—It was learn

ed to-day tfiat the marriage license bu
reau at thie city hall had been kept 
open after hours last night for the is
suance of a marriage license to Au- 
gust Belmont and Eleanor Elise Rob
son, the actress, whose engagement 
was recently announced.

fh the application for the license, 
which was issued.in due form, Mr. Bel
mont gave) his age as,57 years, while 
Miss Robgon's age was given as 31. The 
time and place of the marriage was 
not stated.

DETROIT LOST RECORDS 
IE EOUND IN TORONTO

-
goes abroad ‘‘Carmen” Surg Over the Roofs of 

New York From Deforest 
Laboratory.

v.

1
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS HAS 

MANY FOREIGN STUDENTS
and handsome pendant 
ids and sapphires. Those 
g line were : Mrs- Scot 1, 
! gown of amaranth 
th embroidery of gold 
A. B. McBride, Water- 
ik. with jet and picture 
k ostrich illumes; Miss 
Hoo. in rose-colored sa- 
r-ce; Mrs. Booth, vood- 
1) metallic embroidery; 
de Nil satin and real 

loglhs, wearing rose-ooi-

t

1.
The number of foreign students at 

the University ' of Paris increases by 
leaps and bouffds. 
only 457 of them: In 1899 there were 1- 
174; Blow, according to a return just Is
sued,- there are no fewer than .'iJ.'ti. 
The Russians (1356) are the most nuui- 
erous, and after them come the Rou-j 
manians (233), tile Germans (23l), tir.» 
Egyptians (165), the Austrians (13$), 
the Englls!» (115) and the Americans i 
(107). Tliere is also a sprinkling of1 
students from China, Japan, Mexico 
aqd the Republic of Panama. Alto
gether, in fact, the university see ni s 
to be becoming as cosmopolitan" in ns 
constitution as it was in the middle , 
ages, when scholars wandered at tb ■■ r 
leisure from one1 seat of learning to 
another.—Westminster Gazette.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26. — "Carmen” 
was heard sung over the roofs of New 
York yesterday. The feat was per
formed by Mme. Mazarin tif the Man
hattan Opera House, from the labora
tory of Lee De Forest, at No. 103 Park- 
avenue. A small but select Audience 
heard the notes op the roof of the Me
tropolitan Life Insurance Building,and

!Lay For Many Years in Vaults at 
Osgoode—Archivist Will Try 

to Secure Custody.

r
In 1859 there wore

"In atTiie Detroit Free Press says: 
visit to Toronto, Tuesday, C M. Bur- 

historiographer, discovered 
ds of Detroit which supply a miss-

% Provincial Appointments.
The following provincial appoint

ments have been made: Isaac Wilson, 
Burk’s Falls, bailiff; Edward Meek, 
Port Rowairi. associate coroner, and J. 
B. McLean (Maple), U. V. Pelton 
(Hastings). .1. A. Corbett (Thornton), 
•J, W. Macdougall (Halleyburyi, P. F. 
McArthur (Prlceville) and C. G. Locke 
(Lucknow), notaries publ <\

ton, city
isial Union Banquet
ik Mason North of New 
c speaker of the even- 

! act of the. Methodist 
1 Elm-street Methodist 
Tuesday evening. Dr.
. will be The City s
kbodtsn-.." Applications 
.1,1,) lie made at once 

4."., \X est King-street. 1 
1 7431. ..I'iiH
ck Dog Legend.
. .-vni.ioslam "n ...

, by Miss I-aor* ,
R .oing item *t
■Victoria Hall

Fraser, chair-

Thur$«lAy

recor
ing link in the history of the citv.

great valûe and in- 
who believe a correct

h ■and which are 01
terest to those

Of the city’s past is,'a desirable
:

story
[thing. . „

"These documents are the records o 
tlie court of common pleas for the 
district, of Hesse, which Included 
Detroit, from the time of the esta - 
llshment of the court in 1*88 until 
1796. the date of the British evacu
ation of this city.

"He was satisfied tliat the records 
were taken from Detroit by Judge Wil
liam bummer Powell, when that of- 
ficial transferred his court in 1<96 
from tills, city to Newark 
Niagara River, then in Upper Can
ada. He was satisfied that when the 
capital of Upper Canada w»s rem°x e<* 
to York, now Toronto, the judge must 
have again transferred them, and lie 
was very sure that the records had 
not been destroyed. Therefore the. 
must be somewhere in Toronto.

.The documents were found in the 
vaults at Osgoode Hall. Alex. Fraser, 
provincial archivist, will endeavor to 

the custody V>f them for pub
lishing purposes.

. save himself.
majestically at this untoward Inci
dent. and the remainder of those pre
sent tried hard to keep a straight 
face. Princess Victoria, however, sud- 
drnl,\ caught the eye of the present | t,ut lt understood that His Majesty 
Prince of Wales, and her gravity col-

peal of 
thru thé

iv

child-
I How To Heat Your Homei? anxious to keep the number of for

eign knights within as small limits 
as possible. The Princess of Wales

lapsed. She gave a hearty 
laughter that re-echoed 
throne room, in which the prince at 
once joined her. It may he 
that subsequently the young princess 

,'received a severe “talking to from 
her imperial grandmother.

in 
y in

1 hat a" iSpcr on 
1»^ gli-en on

MME. MAGAMI

First woman to sing grand opera. 
'tranVjiiUed to audience by 

wireless telephone.

Article No 3. By E. H. GURNEY

Here?s another important feature ' of your heating system— 

The Fire Pot. Examine it carefully before you buy.

added on the

Site. TheExpropriates
11,1: ialion of the Bloor- 
svh.roI site by the un
it. for the purpose oj 
Government House.
,-k's riTitari.i < iazette.^ .

Highness may hand tl>^ insignia of. 
tlie Order to King Frederick in per
son. There is a .possibility - tliat be
fore very long the King of Saxony 
will pay a visit to these shores, where 
lie is assured,- of a very hearty wel
come.

applauded the singer a mile away. Th • 
encore from "Elektra" also thrilled tlie 
distant hearers.

It was a strange performance, ar- • 
•ranged by the promoter*1 of the Radio 
telephone, an instrument attached to 
the wireless telegraph.

The audience that heard tlie opera 
singer on the roof of the Metropoli
tan Building were charmed by her 
voice as well as by the n >v. It y if the : 
performance. Tt was explained by , 
George F. Hickok, representative . ' J 
the Radio company, that the Radio? 
telephone has been in use for several ; 
months, and that communications nave 
been had between this city and Al
bany and between Hampton Rokds anil 
the battleship ("onnecticu , '•W mile'' 
away. The operator of a wireless tele
phone In Newark was also on tlie wire. 1

Mme. Mazarin began her perform - i 
an ce at 3.30 in the afternoon. She sang ; 
the aria from “Carmen" first and then i

The real reason for the sudden re
tiraient of Sir Douglas Gamble from 
the command of the reformed furbish 
Fleet is the Imminence of war be
tween Bulgaria and tlie Porté. King 

• Ferdinand lias been arming with this 
object for years, and .now Tliat lie has 
>eeured‘ lhe recognition- of 1 its inde
pendence in is merely availing tlie 
moment .to pay off old scores. The 
necessity of withdrawing 
' v ml,le ti'pm the Turkish navy—he 
being still a DiUislr Admiral on 'the 
active list -rs therefore obvious.

Hot Water 
-HeaterRHEYOXFORD,

:■
Tlie heir to the title and estates 

hold by tlie head of one of tlie prin
cipal families in the Peerage has been 
sadly- upsetting Ills relatives by fig
uring as tlie hero of a extremely en»:i 
barrassing romance, 
during the 1/ondon season, tie fell .in 
love with a charming dusky beauty, 
v. ho is a member of one of the most 
Important Indian royal families in tlie 
northwest province. He pursued lier

YOU PLAY lhe
^ianfr. sou'll aPPr*'
, k and flexibis aC- hcathas a firepot specially constructed to save fuel—to utilize all the 

for warming the water------ and every atom of coal for majyng the fire.

Both size and shape are different from the fire pots in other heaters. 
When you see it you’ll understand exactly how and why it saves coal.

First section above firepot is built on the same fuel saving princip.c, 

These, together with

secure
1

Sir D.
ALFRED, THE CEMENT MAN.Bl'V this Pi»"0 

for life.
Last summer.01

it Of H
substantiate

value 1”
Alfred Rogers, the alert young To- 

who has made great head-I rontonlan
wav In the coal business, has been ap
pointed general sales agent for the in
dependent cement companies or On
tario. He will have one million *ia,rre 
of cement to sell this year. This is 

cement. But Alfred is some seller.

piano Prlu-cj^s ücnry Uns-boon refoi v ing 
special • • :<>>:■]from tlie* Spanish capl- 
ini voiwining (he ^hoaltli of Prince 
Leopold, and as ready to start for 
*he youiii h;Hu* Sud Express at a 
mom- nt\ not ice. Her I loyal Highness, 
however.
that U would not be necessarv to dis-

Th,c Howard 
/) a fetil a ft " 

junto hie rods 
n r e if S r d 

only in tti* 
. w o onioP 

Piano•

The Oxford Economizer
«rc s s»ft ««unite that you will get more tnd better 
hen with less fuel consumed thso you esn get from

, *fly "kùVJZlKXc Groney-Oxford Hester sod 
I ,|| Gorncy-Oxford Rsdlsiors ire gusrantced oon j 
. iesksble.

Clip This Ad and Mail to U« foir Our Free 
Book “Heating the Home”

Tbst will tell you more of the interesting deuils tbsn 
I esn give here. Then come to onr sslesrooms sod 
let us show you tbst we cm »ro»* every statement we 
mite lor oar bester.

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO- Limited, 500 King Street W Toronto 

PHONE MAIN 4173 

Watch for No. 4

30 ft. Bowels— some
learned, to her relief.

*1Biggest organ ^of the body—the TOBACCO HABIT rested a few minutes. The little group | 
of listeners on the roof shifted head- 
pieces and heard, the note; in relays. 
There were four headpieces and an lu- 
dience of a dozen. The encore from : 
“Elektra” was heard in the same man- ! 
ner, but the tonjy was lesa distinct.

Dr. Lee De Forest and E. E. Bur
lingame, president of the Dc Fires) 
Company, were by the' side of Mme. j 
Mazarin during the performau, e. They , 
kept in communication with th<- autii j 
cnee by tn^ans of a Bell te ec'e ~

, 1 a '

un ange v plans, and especially t“ I 
disappoint ik, good folks of Lowes, j boxvels—and the most ifnoortant—
'■hose n, hospital she is under °n- ■ r , . . , , , , __wr.ement t„ open during the coming | It s got to be looked after—neglect 

There now every reason to means suffering and years of 
l'"Pe that tin- projected sojourn on ,the 
fiothwest coast of Africa will conic off.
H ew is rot expected to he any royal 
'hit to Gibraltar tills season, with 
the exception of a hurried visit which 
Wy be anale i itéré by the Battenbezg 
Hrty before eomin^ north again.

I».McTaggart's tobacco remedy re- 
-oves ell desire for the weed in a few 
5VL. A vegetable medicin., and only 
requirea touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.00.

LIQUOR HABIT

Dr.
xs'

Week.no Newcomb*
r locality, write for r 
itioti, direct to the

i Its ?.. Marvelous results from taking bla 
remedy tor the liquor habit. Sate and 
inexpensive home treatment; no bypo- 
dain.lc injection», uo publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a cure 

mat.teed.

■s they act right—means health tc 
your whole body.

*Limited
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The University Girl HP

By Margaret Bell.

exen out of reach of the Rhode» 
scholarship man.

How they do this, they alone know, 
for there must be an immense amount > 
of “plugging" Immediately before ex- I 
aminations, judging from the clutch the , 
society part of their life seems to have < 
on them. But the be all and end all 
of the average student’s course seems . 
to be to grasp tha 
skin” at the end of

X Just twenty-ffve years ago, the mas
sive doors of Toronto University swung 

for tlie llrst reception to women

\ Par
ra

FB-QTV SCOTLAND -AMLL5
TO «you-

V v J
(ill - St-open

Students; the long halls formerly so 
unhospltable. so coldly reticent upn the 
mention of women’s 
beckoned a welcomi—and for a quarter 

same old corrl- 
hoed and re-echoed with

X

ierby
entrance, now ,e Trot

of a century, those 
dors have ec 
the sound of women’s subdued voices. 
And strange as it may seem, it is 
whispered that the cold, austere coun- 

, of the old gray walls has'be- 
iniraeuUnisly softened in that 

lapse, of time.
At the

*fiC7coveted “sheep- j 
*ur struggling (?) | 

years, arid then immediately to forget ; 
all it required to secure it. It always 
reminds me of a long fast, then a most 
unchristian gormandizing. The system 
is able to absorb a much greater 
amount, but the reaction must^come—j 

of all the ancient j 
modern Gautier : 

Thu suffering student will

•he latest ind 

nlon capital -
Ion by Par,i 

. Miller bill t 
•era/-, reasons 

■ place, t

BfemnentP of <
iBSe endorsed i

.ted aulhmI a a
,il,r to that 
w York Stall 
pons". ïn t 
• the bill hai 
m generally 
endant upon

? L

graduating exercises the next 
young women received the acute Indigestion

Homeric and more 
ballads.
endeavor to forget all the nerve-rack- j 
ing viands, will, busy herself in nu-1 
mvrous other recreations—and In a1 
short time, will find herself unable tq 
conjugate even the simple "amo," | 
which, in the true phase of Its mean- 
Iiigi Is not so simple after all. This Is 
not mere supposition. I have learned 
of‘repeated cases where thefw’eek pre
ceding the examination has found girls 
up all night endeavoring to cram their 

strong brother foi-craniums with the things which should

XTyctyr,
IWii i lor of Arts degree, one of these 

; Miss Brown, daughter of the late 
Honorable George Brown, who won the 

liil in general proficiency, as a

.
4. ■ :gold

president of what hcr «ex could do, 
niKf later, also,an an example of what 
;i woman graduate is best fitted for, 
marrivfl. Professor Barbour of Edin-

I
j

i *____

The Easter Specials arte Here. Two Ship 
merits of Them Direct from the Mills.

burgh. _ , . ■
And so their life went on, etieh year 

adding a few more to the list of women! :
I s udents, each year showing! plainly 

t i ’il t women is quite capable of com
peting with her

\

: i i

ik3z?. You may choose to-morrow from several thousand patterns in the 
newest spring weights; the finest woollens ever shown in Toronto; 

fabric hnown--Scotch Tweeds, Cheviots, Worsteds and

&

0Ih\
V

E m

iimi

)every
Serges. All exclusive patterns and new colorings in catchy designs.

■

16pi
s Cor.:

El All theto do.To place an order for an Easter Suit at once is a very wise thing for any m< 
cloth is in for our spring trade. You can take it from us that there ever was a finer 
stock of good fabrics shown in town than you’ll find in our branch now, nor any tailoring 
establishment better prepared to serve you than “yours truly.”
You pay only fifteen dollars for the suit or overcoat, and a guarantee of satisfaction goes^with 
the order. If we fail don’t pay us a cent. The loss is ours, and we will be “game losers.” e
You owe it to yourself to wear good clothes that are stylish and it right. High price tailors 
or those working on a small scale will soak you from $35 to $50 for a suit such as we will 
make to your order for Fifteen Dollars. We work between the Mills and the wearer of the ^ 
clothes.
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H !■ 1 ^LEAVING FOR HOME.TORONTO UNIVERSITY STUDEN P #818 »'.ic honors. The*-"different «Riist have feeiiustifveO a#a.v$ Yrtvnths before.

■ ■<1, Victoria in and trying, 'midst repeated sips of 
i.i.d Trliiii; in 1»04, aitho , $1. ( strong coffee, to “hit” some of the 

ii, , ;• wns creele d in 1NSS. Victlii i.i ; likely questions which appear.
I, lilt . lor her girls.
-until Halls shortly uftc:

THIS 1 
£oflne<of. the
Thcfil eon sip 

ishlMfcd to a 
for Shi rd wo

OUR K. 
buyers of al 
a )irgc nun 
llcllvei-y Ho 
between ten 

! suitable for 
hay you wel

"$? 6dasSi
1

'

\mivsb y. iyiUj w> arqrof cotirqp-,'Wi|rçn prone to say 
i pi'ing rccog- ! -cxi,. unq oeitfes.'l But It is a

••L| interI'ul part ol Uic hi-. most unjust decisioit and there are cx- 
Th •• • ix'.- a!' uecs aecobfo- replions tii ctaeryTrirla. If they were

o liuniiii’d, and Lni" not, alas for the stantlard of all our
l"i!l,v‘1 d in 1W», with , universities! Then, on the other other

* liters to the hand, the judgment might be by those
i 1 so halls have j wp0 overdo the thing in the other light 

ii; ollng -over with girls;

uFA.
t :#

itizvd ai 
st it ut ion. 
dut in# iibout 
\ . Ollcm

je- /
i I lull. Vtju

un
COPYRIGHTED—those who start right in "plugging,’’ 

ti:e:, erect ion till the; an<j who go at such a swift pace that 
.■ been “girls, girls, I

■i'U al ', a; 
orn tl

liât
gill;,.'" u'iili their chafing-1

they are forced to quit before their 
! course Is finished, "a nervous wreck,” 

merry j the physical!r says, “Must have rest, 
and more dignified ' romplete relaxation." If they manage 

1 , '-rets and affaires tin j to endure the whole four years the 
a, girls will be. girls. I vacations are invariably looked for

th. - elusive creatures, on be- 
amhitipn, feiilled, I

tiivr.i r

Mimtlilng ) ;
ïmeetings,till i!’ cliul)

“shim I
arit

ward to as a time for recui>eration of 
lost energy and flesh. But it is çasier 

< : fudge, “Well, i m ! to, preach a happy medium than .o
•"< g a i t «t iii x degree, but if the. right | follow

;il -, 111 i tiktÿ him and lut j This latter class is widely speaking, 
-v hi<h goes to «liow : rat liter rare in Toronto University.

invariably trend in I 
i he ultimate finish of |
: he Bachelor of ArtHi

1asked her pet 
,<*f*n munch* 4 0/ B *one.

imui < om< v
ill

We take it that most men are wise to what good clothes mean in the battle of life and the affairs of the heart— 
There should be a lot of orders on the books to-morrow for Easter clothing. Easter Sunday falls upon the 27th of 
March and the wise man will be ready with new clothes.

All the spring patterns are in.
OUT-OF-TOWN MEN—You can buy a suit of clothes 

book of cloth. It enables you to judge of the quality and pattern of the goods.

s mitHitf 
lion for The existence of four sororities in 

Queen's Hall, an athletic club, a 
'I, , hi wax s a co-star I !!t?rary .?lub,’ and, numerous smile

: i.n- hi,:,“'to si,re her! . « vfi . “f. «Ime ^
i social diversion. This is what caused 

: ml • Ulmary erva- m, fu (Jj,somti thlnk|ng. What if
these gir(ti going the rounds pf their 

ill- different resU | various souieticS and club meetings be- 
•‘Pi* lamily. « neli t-ome inoculated with the society virus?

1,1 1M 1P Uie. ottu r if a cunsdientious course of fpur years' 
Im ii the rigid training (?) is going to produce a 

mathematical woman with no higher ideals than to 
knotty

r AT TH
geldings evr 
any hortiee 'o

tlx ii" eoU't : IV

Don’t select your spring suit before first consulting us.
as easily by mail as in person. Write for our sample

They i.St V PAIR OK 
l.Xf.'S, 5 anj]l

weight 225X1 
with ex ç.e! le I 
K>K)d all-roul 
loth of Bubsij 
to all harnei] 
matelied pail

'
ll'
V iliin

■ ’WciR

: !iv i l anslaion c»t a 
if -Thucydides, 

neni of so mi 
ii: x ,, n . . n ;it i-• Dan.

M uiittlo lier contemporary in some 
Rm elaborate function, or create a desire/ 

'iii.ingi'd how- to hear a course of lectiires on Mrs.
Its. latest scandal or Mrs. J's. row 
with, her husband over the latest ad

din:- a dlttons to lier wardrobe—well alas the 
iv ■ p- «lay xvlien these young girls first cast 

l heir lot with the scores of others in

tfic

The Scotland Woollen Mills CoV, LimitedQ11 < f • n ' s Î !. i i ! < >’i : (Upon 
Ing, I had tlu

It In morn-

S • “Vl(*l<
May 24, 19’ 
l-'Ucy (imp.) 
dam Maggie 
(11246) ; ;i, 
Jess, by Sir 
forma tioi 
and neck. 4 
eerved by Tc

•ni. . ti ht
: huRg'Hg vighil / a book on

l.nutdl. Igvlira." lj Toronto University! 
s h r favorite sub-

r.
t U.i J 1 -

139 Yonge Street, Torontoich
Not Having been included in any of 

a - ui d IV uativ”; the ‘numerous1 teas enjoyed by these 
'n, 1 ‘ i \ d- told that little butterflies, 1 am not in a uosttion 

, '-vy'thing in judge if their conversation isvilready 
’ Tlv:3 vas m i -iidnig in the direction of the modern 

i - ■ st andalizci. l>ut I can only judge by
■ nie of the sororities 1 happened to 

x ■ i; know myslelf, of one of which 
degni-

1
Ii

Branches- London, Hamilton, Winnipeg.1 i! 11 i ai

I
111

tii. was
a mus: loyal . member, until—well, one
day m> eyes were opened by a bit of —--------------------------------- • j i

■ i.q- i n. must |,lignant disloyalty one could that they will at once grasp the higher idea of the fitness of things. “Votes for Women!" which fluttered have the mistaken idea that the pur- the wisp existence It is, isn t it?
■ inn.’s. imagine,. and I learned that the word eolden sceptre and rule supreme, as Their initiation is not so very unpleas- so gracefully from the shoulders of suit of any contse Is simply to get If I were a lecturer on moral re-
Xothing sorority is often misplaced. There is they did in the little home town- Nine ant. and some—the part I was inform- some dozen gowned maidens one night thru with it4 in as short time as iwssl- ; forms, T might* suggest this or that

mi go about it hound to he rivalry among the mem- 0f ten ar(. 0f this type. And the ed d'f—is educational in the extreme, not long 'ago, in Massey Hall, I ex- hie. and to get busy, ut lizing it as remedy, I might say, “For goodness
1..lim'd that Ikts, lurking somewlVere, and sinev majorltv of the students are from I'll, not divulge the secret, however, pected to see mottoes all oyer the a mere means toward livelihood. Sure- j sake, turn your attention to something

Pi oil pr — those on the outside may never hope places outside Toronto How are thev Those seniors might n e vpr let you off place, bearing the same awe-inspiring Iy one cannot conceive of a more un- | serious when you go back home! Start
ne.-, wlii-h to l„ Included In anv of the affairs i-oing to learn that there are a few so easy again. But that light haze signal. On mentioning the fact. I learn- fair measure td deal oneself or the a movement which will get those peo-

l„. mg up- tin* general spirit of 'the thing is in straggling bits of knowledge boating does you good, doesn't it? And, more • ed that the ones who are particular- community. This girl has the right piP out of the narrow rut In Which a
, : mont, direct opposition to the greatest o' around this wise old orb which, as than that. It establishes a bond of sis- | ly desirous of the privilege of casting ides. She wants to fit herself for any smal| town Invariably moves. Teach 

,C „|V mora! teachings, the Golden Rule. The yet have not come within reach of tcrlv friendsh'p, for the very ones who a ballot are. for the most part, among sphere. Then, after securing a broad them there Is a little more to think
faculty, ,<>;i the whole, tries to discour- 1 their ken” How 'find out that the arc "proving your own torturers had lo the medical students. They seemea c-ducat- n. sh- w.li specialize in ner ut,out than a series of scandal-meets,"
ago th. idea, as is the case In almos’ standards all over the world are not go thru the very same humiliation very enthusiastic that night in Mas- one desirable .line. The trouble or ,,r «stay In the city and try your liant)
rvi rv ulilversitv. Tlwir efforts In some the ’same as "they were bark there in themselves. And, after It all, you can ! sey Hall. But probably, like ma,nv most specialists is ihat tncy begin to lltlghing tlie world's big mill-wheel. Do
vases httVe. Iievn' fruitful,. Inasmuch as ..mbrnonlc metropolis? Most dr- stand up and shake hands with them more of us, they were under the spell specialize long before they are ready.< .something that will take you away 
they hive forced the members to dis- cithdlv one of the most effi- and proclaim yourselves full-fledged of the moment. That's where environ- with the result they are either a fr,.m yourself. ' Teach your favorite
hard But in their hearts these mem- (.jent teachers. If not the most varsity girls. Aud the joys which ment comes in. that mysterious force monstrous bluff or a dismal lailure. subject or go In for something.'’ There

„n si,,-" for i ' I'S still harbor the "fraternity" spirit. : pleasant, is a good chastisement open their doors to you then! Think which is at all times so difficult to *TJie majoritv nf the girls, 1 fear, are are countless places for every one of
al v.,oi< ; i ni, .s' They hold meetings Clandestinely, thus on a mo,.k stage or law court. But of Ihe merry romps together, the fas- overcome. Don’t mx too much with nQt u so "amt,pious as tliis one. us. If we only thought so After all.,

i n— 1-raetislng deceit'. So. what is to be ] th„ old law of “Plus il a, plus il de- cinating solution of problems. the your ol Queen » Hall sisters, or your |g lnoEt „f have no ambl- the old world is not so hostile. Every
, : .u . done but let the evolution of thought sirP“ „tii| remains in the heart of every , chafing-dish parties, the scraps the j environment in the other dlrecuon ma> t|,,n at’all They say they cannot bear little while there comes a blast from

■ 11 i i .t i lake i dace slowly, steadily, and. after ’ conqueror untl!, nke the ancient bar- | jea’ousles! Think how you will be , prove equally /as hard to overoome, ^ thlnk Qf 1(,aving varsity and going some friendly trumpet, Inviting hs to
■ a while, the members will learn how ; Harlans .they will stop at not even the able to decorate your room with the and the beautiful streamers will be- |,aclt to their!small towns to “mildew," come and Join the army of* JrkmtUp

were their "constitiitioiVs, most brutal and ridiculous forms of noble blue and white. The pennants come a inerte myth. wishing to use their acquired workers. ' .r
I how petty their restriethms, ..how in- ..ha.*nE ! you may purchase, the class pins? / ___... _____ i,„n„i.j„ inward a means of llve->1 Proofs "f ! finitely ludicrous their black-hailing of haZmg' Xnd the stern matrons you will have A most praiseworthy ambition xva. ^"^!dg*rWa™nea ^tvery poor

subjects, members. We would expect the girls to use dodge? Oh. I declare, girls, there's .that of a young student who was de- llhoed I , 'l.oiarsliips The “hazing" problem is one every much milder means than their mighty nothing like it! It's glorious; glori- , sirous of tr^nin^g ftff a nurse, but,, not M*e. ° eet t t\ lntl,. t0WllK 
i'.c all th. university has to fight. What started brothers. Which is the case here. The |oU8. ' content with idly killing time till do but return to those.11tile towns

a v * i \ i.x p anv wav ” I don’t den v for one mo- freshies-how the name* fits!-among -, she might enter, came to Toronto to and waste their time . Gould you lma
IV, il, soin - ment 'that it is ar, excellent coach for the girls are not submitted to such , I was rather surprised to learn that attend university, in order to fit her- gine a more wrlotts state rf affairs^

h- 4..vvn,„r- :ome of the conceited, mamma-petted harrowing mortification, as are, the the general spirit in Queen’s H|all was, self better for her future duties It The glr s ajy .Av.b sly he ohe, w ho
■' \ Iv mu, ,),;„■* who leave home for the boys Is this not another case of pure ' anti-s -ff-agist After the dong g'lden se-ms to me that is an e-celW.t oh- spend their time n the pursuit of

h ofi.ir: -i.--.-i 'im and brir wltdi them tlie evolution? They seem to have » tl. vameis aitisti-Rh .■.•;* rvd b 1 a ^ _• ■ . to. a.I c; us Svoiu ... •« till v. >na p.-.-ipn.. What aw 11
i i - : . 1 .

H I <>.'«

T“Votes for Women!” which fluttered have
so gracefully from the shoulders of suit of any contse Is simply to get

.................[ ___ t ____________ ___ m______ __ some dozen gowned maidens one night thru with it, in as short
And the ed Of—Is educational in the extreme, not long ’ago, in Massey Hall, I ex- ble. and to "get bufy," utilizing
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which, qnly by the grace of the house I 
and the favor of the government has, ■ 
at the beet, much chance of enactment, 
especially when the session Is measure- 
ably near its closing period. The re
cent announcement that the govern
ment had decided to limit precedence 
for private members' bills to Mon
days was regarded as sounding the 
knell for a number of this session's 
grist, including the eight-hour bill, 
backed by the Dominion Trades Con
gress and the Miller bill.

Experienced authorities on parlia
mentary usage point out .that, with 
a committee divided and sending in a 
majority and minority, report, private 
bills In the past have 'invariably fail
ed of immediate enactment. As the 
matter now stands, the sponsor of the 
bill and two of his colleagues on the 
committee have indicated their ap
proval of it, while the other four are 
either its outspoken opponents' or non
committal. It will be another week 
before the committee's majority and 
minority report reaches the house. Then 
the condition of government business 
will btf even less favorable for pri
vate members' bills than at present, 
as the government measures have been 
delayed owing to the absence from the 
house of the prienter. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, and one of- his colleagues. Only 
In the event of a compromise being 
agreed upon for the limitation of the 
length of race meetings, and several 
other modifications of existing condl- ■ 
tions, Is there a likelihood of racing 
legislation this session.

Since the Canadian racing interests 
have been forced Into the limelight of 
public criticism, a patriotic sidelight 

I is added by a glance at the results 
of the efforts of Canadian breeders. 
The popular volctpries of Inferno are 
too familiar to need more than a pass
ing mention, while looking back the 

' races won by Brait, Princess, Joe Mil
ler and Victorious, who defeated many 
of the best American-bred horses on 
their home tracks, attest that the en
terprise of Canadian thorobred horse 
breeders has been along scientific and 
generous lines, and should be com
mended.

UNION STOCK YARDSCanadian Horsemen
Confident of Future HORSE EXCHA Ifm

mV'

‘
TORONTO, ONT.

Ottawa Parliamentarians Predict Shelving of Anti-Racing 
Bill — Startling Sequel to Adverse Legislation — New 
Derby Handicaps — British Turf Outlook — Among 

the Trotters.

The ONLY Norse 
Market in Ontario 
with raiiwayioad- 
Ing sldlnga, .froth 

I® C.T.R. anti 
| at stable doors.

I Also th? only 
fjj market v. -h a, 
BA. quarter mile track 
Tj# fer showing and 
^ exercising. Think 

it over.

i

: Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages yïjÊ* 
and Harness every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har- 
ness always on Y>
hand for Private ^
Sale.

m ■-

:S' ' • I
V

lThe lat st indications from the Do- 
■M J oinlon capital appear to be that no 
H action by parliament Is probable on 

ihr Miller bill this session. There are 
| lèverai' reasons for believing this. In 

the first place, the bill promoted by the 
ihjioneprts of racing Is not In any 
wi.tr- endorsed by the government. It 
1, stated authoritatively that the ap
plies! Ion to
test fall for them to Introduce a bill 
similar to that of the Hughes law of 
X„w York State met with a negative 
response. In the Committee the ease 
fiir the bill has proved ' much weaker 
than generally expected, 
attendant upon betting on the track

have paled Into Insignificance contrast
ed with the importance Of the Indus
try menaced. On the other hand, the 
outstanding fact that Canada had a 
ready market for remounts for the 
British atm y annually aggregating 
$3,000,000 simply astonished the people, 
who evidently regarded the. thorobred 
question as merely one limited to the 
oiterations of a few"Jockey clubs. The 
convincing eharaccr and importance 
of the evidence presented by the op- 
ponets of t(je measure has the double 
effect of steadying public opinion and 
making It clear that the measure is 
of such a character that hasty ac
tion by parliament Is out of the ques
tion. This Is especially significant in 
the case of a private member's bill

t
1
i
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HALLEY’â COMET RUSHING TOWARD THE EARTH.
MUST HAVE A DERBY, tHH COMING WKRK'This diagrammatic view of a section of the earth's annual journey shows 

that, on May 18 next, the earth will pass thru the filmy tail of Halley’s co- 
Thc path of the comet is shown descending from the head of the picture. 

The siderial point at which the earth and comet will meet is indicated by the

16 to 28 Hayden Street
Tel. N. 3920 WORK HORSES and

REGISTERED CLYDESDALES
Mexico and South Africa, as Well aa 

Uncle Sam, Fall in Line.
Three Washington birthday handi

caps gave Uncle Sam’s citizens oppor
tunity to commemorate the anniver
sary of the Father of their Country’» 
nativity by interesting feature races 
at Oakland, California, as well as at 
JacksonvlHe'Md Tampa, Florida. At 
Oak labo the race was technical!;- the 
California Derby. It was the first 
Derby of the year; the second takes 
placji to-day, at Juarez, Mexico, and 
the third at Jacksonville, Florida on 
April 2.

It is interesting for Canadian horse
men to note that the great English 
classic—the Derby— has not only giv
en its name to the leadlijgr'annual races 
at a number''of American tracks,such 
as the California and Kentucky Der
by, but in the case of Juarez it an- I 
nexes the foreign country of Mexico. 
At the anniversary of Paardeberg it 
is also interesting to note that a 
South African Derby is one of the ■ 
great state events at Johannesberg.

With respect to the California Der
by, which marked Oakland’s celebra
tion of Washington’s Birthday, It is 
Interesting to remember that It was 
won last year by High Private, 
crack which made a disappointing i 
showing last spring at the Woodbine, 
but 4» now in fine fettle, and regard
ed as one of the best prospects for the 
coming season.

Young Taplin, who will be promin
ent on the Canadian circuit as Mr. 
Mackenzie'» Jockey, made 

' Turret, thé favorite and v 
California Derby»on Tuesday. While 
the California carries with it no such 
purse as $5000; as In its palmy day*, 
before Governor Hughes got op the- 
warpath, it retains the traditional po
sition of the premier running-track 
event on the Pacific coast. This year 
the stake scaled down under hostile 
conditions to $680. This Is a sequel 
to adverse legislation of Importance 
to Canadian horsemen, who might re
gard the matter of legislation at Ot
tawa with some Indifference. The idea 
that racing might be continued in the 
Dominion under such drastic condi
tions as proposed would, in the light 
of experience at Oakland and In New 
York, Inevitably mean sweeping re
ductions In the purses,so that ultimate
ly the horse breeder and owner would 

; be the most serious losers, and, tho 
| the Jockey clubs might survive and 
I struggle along, the horse industry I 
wuld be the severest sufferer.

At Jacksonville the Washington j 
Handicap was inaugurated with a | 
purse of $1000. Here no frowning stat- j 
ute made holiday makers shiver. All j 
united amidst an atmosphye of sun
shine and liberty to celebrate their pa- 

j trlotlc holiday. Again a well-known 
! Woodbine jockey piloted the winner, 
i He rode Great Heaven's, a familiar 
horse here last season, which is mak
ing good under the ownership of Col. 

j Chinn, and horsemanship of Powers, 
j The rider employed the tactics which 
j endear him everywhere to the race- 
! goer who revels In a' thrilling finish.
! Green Seal, ridden by Ganz, for the 
St. James Stable, set out to make a 
runaway race. Off first. Ganz never 
Iboked behind, and led all the way un
til midway of the stretch. Powers 
who had restrained Great Heavens In 

| behind the leader, made his move and i 
i drew away, finishing gamely with a i 
I length and a half to spare. Green | 
j Seal tired when challenged and fell 
1 back to fifth.. .The 1 1-8 miles was 
; done in 1.64, two-fifths slower than the 
track record.

The misapprehension of opponents 
of the turf that thorbbreds have a 
brief career and then are sold to pull 
junk carts was again disproved by 
the Washington Birthday Handicap at 
Tampa, when old Kercheval, now a 7- 
year-old, won as his rider pleased, fin
ishing two lengths before the 4-year- 
old Paradise Queen, and six ahead of 
such a good 3-year-old as Autumn 
Girl.

Hear Cor. Yonge and Bloor Sts. met.

PRIVATE
SALES

»

I fJAUCTION
SALES AS FOLLOWS

MONDAY,
February 28th, 1910,

harness,” which 
In her favor;

of Horses 
Carriages. 
Harness,

Every
Monday AUCTION SALEKootenai is a green pacer with a very wear the "under 

promising future, having been trained means a great deal 
the past spring by Mr. Haag and Nakusp, black trotting filly, owned by- 
worked miles around 2.25; she docs not Joe Murphy, of Cochrane; Jack Bowen,

?

and AT 11 A.M.

oes with TWO HUNDRED HORSESThursday,
it 11

Sleighs, Etc., 
Every day

I
ft THE REPOSITORYrs. a.m. Consigned by the best judges and shippers, and in this lot will be founjL 

j quality In all classes—Heavy Draught* up to 1700 lbs., young and sound: <-«-u-
crul Purpose and Farm Chunks, Kiiiresurrij, Wagon Horses, Drivers, and a 
number of Serviceably Sound Horses of all clâsses for positive sale.

I1

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” le tailors * 
» we will 
dr of the

WEDNESDAY, 
Mch. 2nd, *10, at 11

ONE HUNDRED HORSES
AUCTION SALEPHONES—OFFICE, M. 4821 STABLES, H. 226*.TWO IMMENSE CORNER 

SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO

f a. m.BURNS A

SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

\
i

AUCTION SALES
■675 HORSES

j

: of all classes—Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Farm Chunks, Express and 
| Driving Horne», also Serviceably Sound Hor»e« cft nil claebe*.14oat ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

* I

The Great Annual
AUCTION SA. E

To the Highest BidderFor Absolute Disposal

■600 HORSES 
AT AUCTION

good riding 
winner of theI

THIS IS THU I*IACK AM» NOW IS THK TIME to buy horses. 
.‘•'oaiC’o:' th:' best hovaenién in Canada are shipping to us every week. 
Thsliv consignments comprise the finest selections of horses that are 
shipt*d (o « Sale Stable. They are direct frym the breeder and ready 
fo: hard work, f S

_ OI K SALKS NEXT WEEK vtjll offer excellent • opportunités to 
buyers of all classes of horses to riupply their needs. We shall hâve 
a large number of Heavy Draught, General Vurpouc, Express and 
Delivery, Horses, and some good lload Horses. We shall also have 
hi'lW'-eii ten and fifteen carloads of Choice Blacky Mares and Geldings, 
suitable for Western buyers. See our stock betore purchasing 
pay you well. . “ *

OF-------i
$

MO-REGISTERED MSIES-IP;
A.

I

MtiMH Oil LESS, WILL BE HELD ON!
; it will

Friday, March 4th; 1110■

FRIDAY, 
March 4th

175
HORSES

Wednesday, 
March 2nd

TUESDAY, 
March 1st
300

HORSES

>
1MONDAY NEXT AT II A.M.

/ This Annual Sale Is becoming more popular every year, as will be 
noting the names of a few of the consignors, as follows:
a consignment of Fillies direct from Scotland: Mr. Alex Doherty. K ■ -;«re;
Mr. Robert Davies, Toronto; Mr. Wm. E. Butler, Ingergoll,’ Ont.; McDonald Bros., 
Woodstock: ,T. M. Gardhouiyv Weston: J. T. Peacock, Woodbrltlge; VV. n- -d*. 
Aglncaurl: Ohas. R. Bundle. Hlghgate. and a number of other we w n
breeders; and the consignments include .Stallions, Mares. Ma Fes lu 1 .1 it
Fillies by such sires as "Marceilus," "King’s Own," "Fickle Fashion,"
Pride," "The Treasurer." "Bight Forward," "McQueen." "Koyal Baron 
number of other well-known prize-winners. And without doubt then

of the highest class Individuals and the best bred stock ever roi * up

en by 
Mr. S. J. Pl'01: with ■1!■

125«til a.m., wc^hall sell
1
V

4 0,0 HORSES /

HORSES-'I i

. . Ihe and. aof all classes. . • ,
■ VI THIS SALE we shall have the finest selections of mares and 

geldings ever offered for sale by auction in this city. If you require 
is sale.

he heart— 
he 27th of

btl>\\ AT II O'CLOCK.
STABLE* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SALK# COMMENCING K A C11 
PRIVATE SALES KVBIIY DAY.

: isome
for a sale bf this kind.4

any hordes do not

W : SHALL ALSO SELL
sumiVKI) STOCK—The best selections of all classes:
General Purpose. Express, Delivery, Drivers. Workers 

;j't vfiur V\ ednesdu, and Friday 4notions will be 
Jsortment of Business Outfits, Vehicles, Harness,

S
Don't forget the date. FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1010. 

! Catalogues Issued on day of sale.
FRESH

Heavy Drsuglits, 
nml Wagon Horses. And
offered the usual large a ; J. HERBERT SMITH. Mann -r

. A PAIR OK HM E HOAX GELD- 
i IXGS, 5 and 6 years, height. 15.3, 

« eight 2250. This is a fine pair 
"iih excellent conformation and 
good all-round action. They have 
lots of substance, tire we,11 broken 
to all harness, and are truly a fine 
matched pair.

A ( HESTXLT GELDING, 6 years, 
15.2 hands. This ;s a good geld
ing, with the best of conformation 
and substance. He has good all
round action, is well broken single 
and double, and a great horse In 
his harness. He will be sold on 
Monday to the highest bidder.

1/etc.

ur sample named after thatfouv-year-old gelding, 
once^famous trainer, owned by ex-Ald. 
Suitor; the four-year-ofd stallion pacer 
Halmbnt, by Path mont, eftim Rose Hal, 
owned by W. B. Edwards of Crossflcld, 
Alta., and trained some the past sea
son at Brandon, and Klein Ream, Un
handsome spn of Klatawah, p., 2.0564, 
and Maywood, 2.2264, who Is looking 
the picture of health. Individually ni
ls a horse of grand finish and plenty of 
substance. The two colts brought from 
Kentucky, Alberta Boy and M. S. Mc
Carthy, have wiritored- fine and to an
them step is a treat to be appreciated 
by any lover of the trotters. X hack- 

mare of the show type owned Tty

shall not start for a third h at,, but
IghtSpecials For Tuesday, March 1st

Option," brawn pacing "Hoouer," brown trotting stallion,
rbsl'stoéd6bye"Refle1cu.r,"Re- and' in the pink of condition.’aired 

probate." Title Horae « perfectly . . "Hon-Ton," dam "Lucy." by 
sound, and will be a. Id for the
high dollar, lie war thl d In a race -clear Grit.” and Is sound and 
a couple of weeks ago and beat.-.30
over Ice. , right. Id hands, ami weighs 1 L'OO.

horses so ruled out shall have I 
to a share of the purse or p, 
according to their rank, at t 
of their last heat. In heats l« 
in-five, a horse not standing 
of the purse or premium shall i 
in the third heat. I

i ij

ited any
r1 :iI

Philadelphia Is to have a 
track at Belmont PaVk.

A curious offence Is lielng In 
eti by the Fasig-Tlpton Co. 'I\ 
celved a fake telegram with tl 
signature of E. B. Pierce, VV. 
Mass., by wttlch My Star, li.1 
knocked down to him a,t '$! 
horse was shipped to Worccst- 
the fictitious nature of t in- 
was discovered.

A new six-town circuit I 
racing Is being organized in

U. J. Mackenzie has bought .1 
Gregor, 2.2164t and .the green 
mare Pandora.

James Wetherell, manager 
Katherine L. ^Wllks, Galt, Or.- 
Hammlll, Toronto, and John XV 
Berlin, Ont., have been on a 
ing trip to Kentucky. Mr. \ 
bought a yearling colt, Conn 
koff, by Peter the Great 
Thompson ; Mr. Hammlll bo 
yearling fitly All :e Lauder, lr 
Great—Mae Bell.

The St. Thomas Driving < 
hold their summer meeting 
6. 7 and 8.

•\ l( TOItlA'S I’ltIDE" ( n -13 8 I, hay ui^re (registered), foaled 
Ma> 2 1, 1 il0ti. bred by ('. E. Myles. Bedford Park, Ont. ; 1st dam 
Lucy (Imp. ) (5517). by Proud Baron (Imp.) (3368) (11 477) ; 2nd 
dam Maggie of Castlehlll (65616) (16268), by Ardlethen (4948) 
(112 16) : dam Bell, by Gallant Prince ( 2890 ) l 1 0552 ). : 4th dam
•less, by Sir Everard (3066) (5353). A fine mare with faultless con
formation and good flat clean hone, powerful muscle, and a good head 
and neck. A grand type of a registered Clydesdale filly. She has been 
served b> Topspot I---------), and lb due to foal about 17th June.

XUC'TIOX.—Wo still have about 200 Blankets leftfron^tbe^ma^ulacturiW consignment, and these are being sold by auction 
T, v Jus for your Horse Fllankets.

r'-
dand private seIV.

m, I,| VERS ate Invited to make The Repository theirv headquarters, 
and they will be Vicn.i/h d every possible, attention. We sell as commls- 

' 1 hove no other Interest In the sale of Horses. ney
Mr. Dewdney of Calgary, and six very 
handsome coach horses, owned by Mr.
Goddard, of the Bow River horse ranch, 
and being fitted for the coming )>.rse 
show, make up the stable of Mr. Haag 
at present.

Cochatoo, $. 2.11(4, recently purchased 
l)>- A. II. Parker for thirty thousand 
dollars, has been placed by him at his 
Shawsheen River farm, Bedford. Mass.

The one time Wall-street plunger,
: Louts G. Tewkshery, died recently at 

New/ Orleahs in the charity hospital.
He 'tiad no relative» or friends to 
ctainikit»- body.. He hegalrt life as a 
druggist, but got in^on the New York 
Stock Exchange, amassing a vast 
fortune. His daring plunges, however, 
left him a bankrupt. When at the 
height of his prosperity he owned 
John R. Gentry, 2.00X4, and Robert J.,
2.01(4.

Two new rules of general interest 
adopted by the -National Trotting As
sociation Congress at. New York, are . just" been brought out In Engl 
as follows: Hob:,lffs shall not b<? used a folding leather top, which 
in races, or performances against time, 
on two-year-olds oief under In 1910, or 
three-y ear-olds and' under In 1911. on side» and front are enclosed 
four-year-olds arid under In 1902: on glass windows. The general ■ 
five-vear-oiris and under in f913; nor ; talned is similar to the Herb 
on six-year-olds and under In 1914; But the construction is su.-h 
after which time hobbles shall ire bar- occasion tire top may be f«l.< 
red In all races. leaving an open body of l

In heats one. two. three or four miles, car order, and without an 
à heat In two encumbrance.

aton agent*? only.) »n<
Vehicle* \vi,t!i brakes/awl spécial appliance? furnished for the hitching 
and trying of all horapfc.

MONEY-BACK (IVARANTEE. Ail Horses sold 
re returnable by noon of the day following «ale if

HI

ALSO NOTH OVH 
under anv warranty A 
not fully a> represented, when purchase price will be promptly refunded.

-7
a:

Thursday Next
al II a.m., we shall sell

275 HORSES

it Is, isn't it? 
le-turer on 
suggest this or 

ii sav. "For goodness .
itcntlon to something 

ii go liack home! Start , 
i, h .will get those IW-J 

,rrow rut In which «tj* 
riftWV moves. 
little more to thm* ,

n- of scandal-meets. :B|
(vend try your ImIHj

■Id's big mlfhcUbdol.
Mill take you ■«{*-•. | 
Teach your favorite g 

something." 
for every one m-,_; 

ought so. After 
not so hostile.- I

t comes a blast §
runipet, inviting 
the army of frlendV ^

pcO
moral re- 
■ that

w are selling at our next week's auc- AXk»» 
n;i large number at Horses Warranted fry al II 

: vlc.-aUls sound, and « number of City ^
ifor.-i,-: warranted as to wind and work. In 

rp addition to the large consignments of Fresh ijnnPrP 
,LL YVning Country Horses from (Ue best country

uur TuesdaV sales last front 11 a.m. until. 6 p m . and If you cannot 
. ,.rrr. a1 j j or 12 o'clock, and want one Horse or a earload, come .any- 

for w. do not grade oilr Horses and put I lie to st first or the best 
last ' 06r consignor- are given positions in the catalogue as they reach 
the stables The Wednesday rale is a cor.Hmiatlou of,the Tuesday sale, 
for it I- a rare occasion when we can put -through all the Horses to be 
offered at the Tuesday Auctions, and. as for Friday, we always have 
some

-600 H';: t
The Kempton Park Jubilee Handicap 

Includes Sir Martin, the American 
champion, which' fell In last year’s 
Derby, and Minoru, who wâs tne third 
wlhner of the coveted classic for His 
Majesty. The top weights are Lang- 
roan and Dean Swift at 126 pounds, 
SJr Martin 121, Succour 121, Minoru H9, 
Vak-ns 117 and a lightweight division. 
The fixture is a $15,<XMl affair. It will 
be run on May 7.

t. ; Ji
ll

of all classdy.

XI,S4> OS MONDAY AND THl KSDAY we shall sell a number of 
serxi< e. b sound workers and drivers consigned ,to us by city people 
who have no further use for them.

IIfresh shipments. !
:tor

ices WITH THE HARNESS HORSES. " HOUSE IIPIITMEHTIL STORE' KOI R rI,OURS 
MAIN m il,DING
We lia vi- h good 

rtock of Oog Muzzles 

of all „ size», and 
while they last they 
are selling reason
ably.

VISIT THE 
SHOWROOMS 

HnrncK»
description. * We have 

owned some fant 
Horses and know the 
requirements in Rac
ing Harness, top.

IWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION A new form of cabriolet.
Western Canadian Horseman Has Pro
mising Stable—New Six-town Circuit.

George Haig, the Calgary, Alberta, 
trainer and driver, has a fine stable of 
about a dozen trotters wintering at 
Calgary. In Haig’s stable are:
General H.. 2.09*4;ffile Indian. 2.12X4; 
Sapphire, 2.1714 ; ov\ied by Wm. Pars- 
low"; Sir Jain, by Bob Fltsimmons. p., 
2.0744 : dam by Gold, son of Dictator, 
2.13,; owned by A. McKIllop, Calgary: 
Kootenai, by Evergete, a son of Proai- 
gal, owned by I. U. Ruttle, Calgary.

Sleighs and < arrl-
ngis uf all types— 
Horae Boots, ilop- 
ples. Bits and whet 
not. Sole agents foi 
REDVCINE. price $ I 
per tin. cash with 
order.

IIut every os
I-,Y I RI I- EE: ( If not sold), S1 |>er horse.COM ' "INhlON : ,*» pci- edit.

ALL HORSES sold with a guaran-1 YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
tee are returnable by noon the 
da: following sale, if not up to 
Warranty.

1/ houses the entire vehicle, v. >
StopBelt Line or Church "little TeX cars pass

within half a blocker our stables.
. get that 
ett>
l> is only « l,,ac*_. •« 

the ^fruitful '.
ither to read likf„'pd U 
i/,ni< f*ne , else J q S 
(is of <7ptlmism 
in and tiitter

■ Pi-Hslmi»,n- ;

■t#
f

ISAAC WATSON,GEORGE JACKSON. C. A, B1 R.XSIAHKIL AwtliiBeer nnil <.i-*eriil Mansger.
JOKY VV/, GRAHAM, Slflhle Sliperlnfendetll.

Asslstaul Maanger.
I'l-opi-ictor. Auctioneer. V! :

5 a horae not winning7wamoKÊm
.;

m * ;
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WOMAN LOSES AN ARMo]nnpnt of th<- system since It was tnk- | dance was held at the conclusion oC 
cn over l>y the government two years the assault-ut-arms. Frallck’s Orchos. 
nj;w has been remarkable. To-day there tra supplied the music, and the floor 
arc 2',3nh subscribers, as compared with 1 was in great condition. Much of the 
It.000 the last year of the Bell control. I credit was due to the president, Allan 
Long distance lines have Increased Keith, who is also one of the cleverest 
from 3860 miles to G180 miles, so that gymnasts In. America, 
now practically every settled district Is Amongst those noticed were:

province Is served by long distance Edith Stewart, Mis res Ethel and Mae 
mill a L: irons raies Success cf <!»•<>.•■•. Increase in the number of farm-1 Mcllwai»,

era’ phor.ee is most marked and to-day Miss Muriel Sparks, Misa Apsle Cac
ti b ! i C Ü'VrKTSnip- -fvsnirkabie th re arc 7000 farmers connected with sidy, Miss Edna Colby, Miss Isabel 

r. , the system, while the commission are McLean, Misses Short reed, Miss Hilda
iner : 1$2 in OU ;cnb< rs. unable to keep pace with the demand. Casselman. Miss. Jessie Starr, Miss

I Edith Urquhart, Miss Marilla Lang-
UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM ley, Miss Marion Douglas, Miss Grace

HOME. ^ Watkins, Miss' Hazel Keith. Miss
_______ Olive Bonner, Miss Connie Townsend,

The annual at home of the Univer- i Miss Marjorie Ross, Miss 1. Stitt. Miss ment 
sity Gymnasium Club was ^t. E.^cB^de.^MiM^a Orange, ped and her y hole forearm became pd-

, , i:v (.t , i « niny in the gymnasium, and w;l*? Keith, Miss Hrlen Wilson, Mies Loi» i soned, necessitating the amputation,
I. a... litis in one of ^he most ^UCL^8fl,‘ events o moIfo. M1as Ji. Graham, Miss Marlon ,t may eT1(j jn her losing her life.

I. Til- d-vel- Itt.. kind, ever held. The customarj Sm,tJl an^MIss TIelen Rothwell. __________________

I ntm ■r Gi
. -yrni*: JillAuto. iruü’t Result of Scratch on Finger of Right j 

Hand.
Ï2Î -Î.Ü

'VrrrJ WWW
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fta « iff

i vUJüLcom in >;
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»¥jua 111. ■ ' i.
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IÏ THE AUTO
Blood-poisoning was the cause of 

Mrs. Isabella ,Bakewell, aged B6, of 386 

West Adélalde-street, having her arm 1

M'ssr -*■—V
1wrm

in nni
Hire Miss Kathleen Hartney,

amputateed at the elbow yesterday, i 

She received a scratch on s. finger of

Thu Ont '! 
fnow un h
pr#s r*uant

x her right hand early in January and 
She went to

“MotoH n
blood-poisoning set. in.
St. Michael's Hospital Jan. 2 for treat* 

The Infection could not be stop-

month. -The- second 
# ' i he trlephone com-

.i laid «.m# the- table of the ! 
R" a\'\crr>f;>n fi *1 RhoxV •*! 
r.-rtci't system had îj most

Hliiart. 
rrum v 
areup.

MV,
Some Interesting Sales Report

ed on Saturday —
Two More Fine 

Cars Have 
Arrived,

/
em1

vii>
ii

tr>f 1j a

*r

* *K
>

lei. Cars and an Acre of Others
and Flanders “20”

Show

v'v' .-.’I7Sriffthe ante show Is 
You will" .-t'O

An evening spent ai 
e well-xfsent evening, 
the beet automobile people and tl, 
beet automobiles.

;. p ® t T?*
t U f ’ . .... 

£06 ààsiài mU?
i By.

■

It Iooks as if tire troubles à re td he 
a thing of the past, 
quick detachable rims, spare 
and reinforced inner tubes on exhibi
tion will bring Joy to the heart of the 
man who lias spent valuable time hi 
si niggling to replace or repair a 111 
that has given out while on the road.

A feature of the show Is the number 
of cars that are gold fully equipped. 
The day of asking a man a large price 
for a cat and then making him spend 
another small fortune oil Incidentals | • 
Is over.

US:
?The numerous 

wheels i
s99JIT

«a La, © -Jiàa

;
y

‘
© 77t-v ÜAre in Front

■■ i: > '6the
’n'OUR fmely-furbishcd E. M. F. Motor Cars stood m the very forefront of the AUTOMOBILE SH07’
F oobt the way to AUTOMOBILE LAND. These four perfect machines are spick and spar .n UKhbi 
SUITS of lustrous black body, of beautiful finish and design, contrasted against immaculate lig t running g- 
s-Hmotes of burnished metal. Under the white;light, of the entrance colonnade, decked with flag, and fen». Wt 
h obii. admirers find first of all the DODDS-MASSEY exhibit of E. M F. cars; eventually after the Icngro^d 
.# the acre of other exhibits, the MAN WHO WANTS A PERFECT CAR AT A ^ONABLE PRICE 
come, back to the E. M. F. exhibit. The E. M. F. is first and last in the visitor , eye and mmd. I he L. M. r* 

cars are in F RONT in the SHOW^ and out of the SHOW.
^HE E- M. F “30” at il500, and the FLANDERS “20." at $950. are beautiful car,. And when the J 

1 “beautiful appearance" is removed for a moment by removing the body and «posing to view^t e c assis
evident that STRENGTH. DURABILITY " and RELIABILITY are

e
A -4

/■ü l
N-A

«I
A number of prominent American 

automobile men will be in Toronto th. 
week tor the show. Among' oth. . . 
Walter C White, vlce-prealdent of the. 
White Co., I* expected.

w-

*
The Mcl-anghlin-Hoick people : 1

two Interesting sales. .1. A. 1-IalM.pyl 
of Mount Forest has purchased a irr 
4il-h.p., live-passe tiger. Model 17. id 
IL. S. Black, president of the 1'. s'. :e-
aity Co. of New York, lia--- bought gr
ottier Mcl-aughlhl, .wliicll lie will pr

ills brother, K J. Black of

IV» ÏTW:
daJG Aüf e 9

Cars
*
£ »........ i

CRÉAI
'•'if•r
h

ent to 
Tweed.

ami ' ■v:-7 • kI The Dominion Aaiomoblle <7». clo«e 1 
two saleh fox i^ekhaiU tliirti' ;
Kpcond day of the i*how. Tlio tin 
minion Co. received a large allot,n« n<. 
nt these carh for Canada. • they only 
have a few more left for sale.

The old style of honk-honk is he, : <- 
given a hard run for flrat i>k:<v 1 i>»t t 
popular favor. All noria of new hoi 
are on exhibition. Some of them j ; ' ■ ' 1 
a range of several thff< rent 
f*»ial the musically inclined 
ma« gi *rc~’ warning of his approacu :n 
a most liarmonluus fa:, hi oft.

yrua<i
m

: i m FINI

I McLaughlin
Ee- a-y *

k»li'€fc £ üis. mcciiaiîiism of the car, it is verya or inner I:* J Lxck of the beaùtiful «terior. '
R. ALLAN R. MACDONELL, one of the many courteous experts of the motor car ^

MASSEY, was explaining in detail the “chassis" of the E. M. F. “30 to several visitors a e • • : ,
of Toronto’s well-known physicians voluntarily added this tribute to the many praises of

tl. i ' ' 'TV
house of DODDS* > Mum nf' tihd 

7,jBrkPi ,iH»i 
cS-i fhown 
•i'R :idrtw-p»i 
"8-the vvn

miten.
motoric i 9 !M• ■ ol Srisiy

.. exhibit yesterday, when one
i I the E. M. F. “30"':

Another well-known firm I liai 
going to cHtabtlsh a factory in Tor to 
it* the Stepney Motor W It eel < " >. ri".i 
wheel I* already very popular

Two very handsome penirytve
cars arrive,! on Friday night. •
more will he here to-day. The I’m 
k.vIvania Is one of the finest cars mr.iu- 

1 oit, d S-.P .

» I
#

Ifif . E. M. F. ‘30’ for ten months, and 1 find it gives every satisfaction.
great hittj climber. I tried it on the Avenue Road liill—that’s a good test—and U »<&“

the roads. The semi-elliptical springs take up the jolt.

Disj“I have keen using an
V, »Sr- ' " I

“The E. M. F. "30” is aI;

! j
the hill very easily. I*factored in the

companv that puts their, out'Ik cl 
connected with the Pennsylvania 
road Co. The models shown lvr 
three four-cylinder ears, ntvl as,-. • : 
body work Is of I he highest i|U.i : 
and'the chassis is the hesl type of m 
tor-cat co.iH*ructton.

tl. p. Page. Jr., secretary-trepsur 
the Pennsylvania Auto Mol r

: r.h Ihf • Si: ,. 
is to he

.Writing a 
selling It Is 
two there is 

But. stran 
uninitiated, 
is not II 11- 

entirelj'—tlie 
ling-of brok 
er’s promise) 
e?f,” and mi 
should have

' I :?I*. rs 1"1 he E. M. F. "30” rides very easily on

“it picks up the power easily.
“T • magneto (Splitdorf) works in perfect order.

.- «
2V,

; Ü ksi* *i' \

by other gentlemen who have been using the E. M. F. cars.

The experience of the doctor is similar to the satisfactory experiences of other Torontonians with the E. M. F.

“ The test of the doctor, however, is one of most urgent service. The doctor’s car. like the doctor himself, must respond 

h: »,ny call al any hour, over any road, and in every kind of weather. . .

-
because it was recommended to me“1 purchased the car

b- In town this we, x 
The Toronto agep. 
ha:..I- of Motors. lZmlf-:.

cars,11 i hi w
The furnaces In 111" market >«■ 1 

are doing nobly and , lie l-m :M 
Is much higher than it is on t,=
,,1,«nlng nigh,

The commercial ears i,i> a*t’ 1 ' 
almost as much attention as the u 
ure vehicles. Many firms, -ho 1 ay 
been using horses, at- -Itlhk > -
of irvinir the npe<?<li»*r ami more «

_____ / • • ’
TRatcVto Convention.

. u7rs
v-p *% promln-

0 fact to me 
countable n 
year only a 
mpney.

“How do ;

, ■
The E. M. F. cars stand this exacting test.

for any other person who needs reliable and speedy transportation the FLANDERS 20 car
For the doctor—or 
i. ■ well recommended-.
The FI ANDFRS “20,” at $950, is a powerful twenty-horsepower runabout. It is a

Jrtontia! ard graceful Vnes of the E. M. F. "30.” Two extra seats may RRAN
i LA: DER5 “20” [or $40 extra cost, transforming the car into an attractive and commodious 5UL,vs

T m■ : uJrs •■....t.
i . L AL

two-seated car, built on the 
be added at the rear of the

ent motor.
»

Railroad
To sei-tii - reduced tai - 

f,,r the good roads conventh t- 
chase single fare 10 Toronto. .1 
doing so. secure from the Ji U-t : 
a convention certificate This 
done three days before the *■■
,Ii*t Is. starling Monday next.
convention being 011 Wednesday. Tht......
dsrv and Friday March 2. 3-anil

to b- presented in

Ills reply 
tir» stories 
take with tl 

"How mm 
•it -opinion . 

"Five doll 
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JOld tale til 
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ffil down 
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|rXfie later v 
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Wi»n I .Ik 
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1-1and i 

Toymties .a,

fisher fulled
Woman 
k""1'' In thH
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■ Ffion
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®th!s tim,

date U| 
^RCldeago) 

bp.,|
He ‘"’liflng

- ). ofvto

. e
-
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Peril float oy arc 

the officer of I lie Eastern fatted at 
Passenger Agents’ Association a I th 
fount»1 of York hallding. Bast Adi 
lalde-streel. Toronto where tin ; 
he honored. This permit,' return tr 
duced fare, 
ettoaglt. single fate railroad rates --, 
apply.

MlX
j»‘ V. II t \;W1 «^ni

■ ; ■ •I'yrrvfjo Stïï:*-»
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THE KENT V;.ww, .At The Tortmio
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;’r 22?

* ' fc ^ **

1 k f
A
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r( a nilSZr E.M.F. “30” h
; 1.

<r

Ring MAIN 73409 t

3 to know more about our cars*■r. d.; ;tpnstrate its excellent . service to any one who wishes
CVSAnd tkb

Besides our new models of “Kenned 
■ng » new «itecial—a “Kennedy" Pn- 
Ihe motoring public already aeuu • 11, 
as a speedy, comfortable, useful, mode, 
of a pneumatic tire ear will Is- doubly 
our friend» that the “ Kennedy '' ,!■ m- 
le well “ wortk wbilc.F

.

Motor Cars
- - - TORONTO

' assey
t mmo STREET EAST
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gladly send our IHyi-u%
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Sho MDSITÏ LIT CIMPW6N 
WILL BE BED-HOT RFFRIR

‘I v

Régal 30, $1450THE PULLMAN CARi ?
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1

Merrick Receives Unionist Nomina
tion For Presidency—A Boost 

For the Unionists.
iOnce a year, before settling down 

final six week»’ grind tor ex-, 
artÜHiloo». the Varsity students en- 

1 gage in a strenuous political battle. 
The now historic Unionist and Old Lit

"2l
r* ,cs ■S'

1 à

107SIVE _BrAUTr S ■ St
iparties measure their strength in a 

■ campaign which. In point of enthusiasm 
and spectacular features, equals any 
electoral contest in the outside world. 
Here many a buddlmt Politician and 
partv organizer receives the training 
of which he hopes to make nse upon 
graduation. Nor Is the campaign Con
fined to the' students. All graduates 
of University College ore eligible for 

I the exercise of the franchise as re- 
! cards the presidency. And. for a single 
: dav at least, those resident In the city 
throw themselves Into the contest and 

| are boys again, as In the brave days
j’?/joarch 18. 1910. will witness one Of 
tithe hardest-fought battles In the hls- 

of the Varsity cAt. During the 
past year the Old Lit party have been 
in power, under the presidency of Thus, 
Russell. Mr. Norman McLarty, the 
leader of the party, has been a great 
source of strength to t, particularly 
in the party debates. Ills graduation 
In the Spring will distinctly weaken 
his party. Nor Is this the on!?, sign 
apparent that the Unionists may be 
successful.. During the entire year they 
have, under the leadership of Arthur 
’lemlng, conducted a most, strenuous 
opposition, an opposition not entirely 
unsuccessful, as the government has 
not yet. been able to carry its plat
form Into effect. Further—and this
will probably be the dominant issue In 
i lie campaign *— the Old Lit policy of 

Iconfining the society's Interests to pure- 
I Iv -college topics has failed to satisfy 
I,he Students, particularly the members 
of the first year. The latter hold the 
balance of power, and are rumored to 
be dissatisfied with the somewhat nar
row policy of the powers that be. Mean
while the Unionists have steadily ad
vocated the broadening of Llt-fhte - 
ests. so as to give live public ssues a 
primary place. Freshman opinion is 
stronglv Unionist upon the subject.

with the elections only three weeks 
awav both parties are eagerly at work, 
.lames O. Merrick. B.A., a graduate of 
'9« in political science, has been placed 
at the head of the Unionist ticket. His 
wide and dexyrved icpulnrity mi down- 
i own clre’es will ensure htm n Mfung 
support, and 11 Is not unlikely that a 
Vnlonlst president will occupy the 
chair of the Varsity t.it next year. As 
a member of the bar. Mr. Merrick will 
divide the legal vote with George Wil
kie Ills opponent. As secretary of 
the F.mployera’ Association, he Is well 
known In business circles. And not 
the least of Ills sources of strength 
lies In the prominent part which he 
has taken In Canadian athletics.
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LOSES AN ARM nmm > \

SEE THE REGAL AT THE SHOtHAmf -f J '
itch on Finger of Fight 

Hand. MODEL K—35 H. P—PRICE $2600.00 SOLD BY
i fIS NOT A SENSATION BUT A REAL CAR

SOME CARS COST MORE TOBUY, MORE COST MORE 
TO BUILD. SEE SOME OF OUR DIFFERENT MODELS 
AT THE SHOW.

I 'Ling w;gs the cause of 

11 take well, aged 55, of 

L-street, having her a 

Lt the elbow - yeaterd 

a scratch on a finger 

Ll early in January a 
Is act, In. She went 
i lospltal Jan. 2 for trei 
pectlon could not be au 
hole forearm became p 

ptating the amputate 
I her losing her life.

the motor car SALES CO
lory

132-134 SIMCOE ST., TORONTO 
Also Large List Second-Hand Cars

Write for Catalogue

>. r

mA8H
■

The Pullman Motor Car Co.
TORONTOTemporary Address, 96 4ting St. W.

rle. David McConnell. John Bennewles. 
Prince Bdward—Marshall , B. Noxon. 
vice 1). M. Fraser, resigned. 
Wentworth 
Blnron Jr..
North Lanark—James llowe, Charles 
Simpson Samuel Berryman. Fort Wil
liam—Harry Johnston. James F. Rob
ertson. George Henry Coe. West Klgln 
— Walter Ross, - John Lang. Peler A. 
McVlca r.

"The only food they get from the 
house la a few handfuls of grain in the 
evening. This r give them because I 
feel that It is wise to give them some 
Inducement to com.e home to roost.

"It is the general belief that young 
guineas are more delicate than chick- 
ens or even turkeys. I have not found 
lt to be the case.; I have two incuba
tors and usually keep them both a>>-„ 
ing at the same time, one with guln<-1 
eggs and the other for chickens. Thu 
eggs get tlie same treatment and hatch 
about equally well. This year I set" 
600 guinea eggs, and hatched out 63S.
I set 210 hens’ eggs and only 171 
hatched.

“Of that number I raised 143 chick, 
ens and 500 guineas. Half of the 
chickens which I count as not 
having been raised were taken fiv 
hawks, while If more than two of '-he 
guineas went the same way I do n it 
know It. Once you get a young guinea 
to the broiling size It Is about as safe* 
from disease arid varmints as any 
flesh and blood can be.

“Chickens, It makes no difference 
how old or how large, are liable to » 
pounced on and carried off toy thehawks; 
It takes a brave hawk to attack a 
flock of guineas, for besides their abil
ity to fight for their lives they w'’l, 
raise racket enough to disturb an en
tire plantation.

FIFTEEN m LICENSE 
BOUS IRE APPOINTED

North
— Dennis Dwyer. John 
D. A. McClenalian, M.t).

4
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thers ...

?Places of Deceased and Resigned 
' Members Filled in Glengarry 

and Prince Edward.

x RAISING GUINEA FOWL.%'S-

*■: BOSTON, Feb. ^«.--’(Special.)—"My 

guinea fowls pay nie better than 
chickens and are easier to raise." de
clared thei wife of a southern farmer 
who make* her own pocket money by 
raising poultry. "I suppose- the chief 
reason why I find them easier to raise 
Is that chickens stick around the 
house, while guineas once they are 
strong enough to follow the flock go 
into the field and forage for their liv
ing.

“My husband raises a good deal of 
grain, bdtli wheat and oats, but -he 
Helds are not near enough to the house 
to be of any benefit to the chickens. 
The guineas, on the other hand, live 
In tlipm. They eat not only the grain,, 
hut the Insects, which they find in 
great abundance. Because of this my 
guineas cost me next to nothing from 
the time they are old enough to go 
with the flock until they are ready for 
the market._____________ ____________________

? ti

i
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‘20”
mmw fri The following additional license 

boards have been appointed by the 
Ontario igovernm^rit : rJant Middlesex— 
James Crockett. R. A. PoweU Frank 
A. Shore. North Grey—James McLauch- 
lan Michael Forban, A. C. Todd. North 
Oxford—Fredero.. H. Down. Brastus 
Burgess. Robert Lockhart. Russell— 
Peter Marier, William Clark. .1. N. Le
vesque. South Ontario—Andrew M. 
Hos«, Walter Milne. .1. W. Meharry. 
Kast Wellington—Hugh Black. John 
McCullough. .lamer Feehan. Hast 
Lambton — Joseph McCormick, John 
Shirley. Anthony Gilroy. South Grey— 
Vlbcrt A. Catton. Albert Welnel-t. Win. 
Ooodfellow. Glengarry Napoleon 
Proulx vice Gideon Fllfe. deceased. 
Sudbury—Chas. McCrea. .1. B. Trottler. 
William McAdam. , South l>anark — 
Peter Hope. John Livingston. Robt. A.

South Perth—George Law-
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■BILE SHOW, and 

id spar in DRESS •. 
it running gear and 
igs and fern*, auto- 
after the long round
ONABLE PRICE 
id. The E. M. F.

m PurvlA F. Dean, manager for >< ••
: Belaeco, lyltli Miss Blanche Bates,who 
will appear at the Royal Alexandra 
during the week commencing Feb. 28, 
will receive a warm greeting from a 
large circle of friends here.

;
It Z7.
k

VanLuven.

I

A «
■A,

rs. And when the 
the "cha**i*," 

ELIABILITY are

chassis. The body is a most beautiful
example of the torpedo type, long, 
graceful lines, and the high doors give. 
It a linisli and I artistic appearance. 
The color Is French grey and all the 
metal fittings are nickel plated. The 
,;a> 1*1 eqillp'ped tlnncnat with the most 
.pr-o’dnm acik-R^qrles.

Tile;leading vontinenial makers have 
'dlscovere<l tMt the torpedo body' Is

going to be Immensely popular. The 
enterprise of the McLaughlin firm In 
turning out such a fine Canadian made 
example of tills type of car Is to be 
commended, 
pound truck attracts much attention. 
It will be of interest to anyone who 

horse and wagon. The price

FINE TORPEDO CAR J
• . * »,

*'*» ,h *
*y.

view

Logical
Proposition

McLaughlin Firm Shows Beautiful 
Example of This ^ype.

me Ol fclii'ifkJst uttrwetH'e aed novel, 
rket ,!a«V' ^eek jis ihe McLaughlin 

cA-s shown hi the St.' .LuwtmivF 
horse-power torpedo. Thla oar-.ls 

McLaughlin V '

Ï
McLaughlin 1500The 6e«*. "f.. »e, 1

***of DODDS- ^
the E. M. F. , *•«...

e,'*v

uses a ■
is reasonable and the cost of operation •e

irs at
the many praise» of “a*Ir small.41

*.well-knowntlieÿ

* */.».SOUR MILK TREATMENT 
HIS SERIOUS EFFECT

A

*•<* , **» ,ManuscriptDisposing of a V

id test—and it ? !■
*/. /I•«.

tie engagedattempted to- assist me.
and I sent, depositions. 1Writing a story" I# one thing and 

selling
two there Is a great gulf fixed!

Ia lawyer, 
do not know what happened because 

I was not there, but the case came 
up In court three times, and was finally 
compromised by tlie lawyers. 1 got 

badly frayed

It is another, and between the ty
» •Lady Bancroft levelops Milk- 

Poisoning From the New and
V

ftto theBut. strange as it may seem 
uninitiated, the bottom of the abyss 
Is not littered with poor manuscripts 

entirely'— tjiere is a generous sprink
ling of broken contracts and publibh- 
er's promises, verdicts of cheap “read- 

excellent stories which

s my manuscript hack, 
a round the edges, and four dollars In 

l did not ask tlie lawyer what Popufar Cure.the E. M. F. cars." 

t E- M. F. cars.
iimsclf, must respond

mone >.
he KOt for fear he might consider it a 
professional secret.

About Iiere I decided that jny title 
uas h hoodoo. I changed It and sent 
1 he story to a Ne.w York publisher, 
who paid a woman $f> for reading It. 
Shf returned a half-and-hail verdict, 
and then wrote me that she would re

vise it for me for $3D.\

7
LONDON. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Lady 

Bancroft, who was taken ill suddenly 
after her recent return from Folke
stone, Is progressing favorably, 
had been taking what is known as the 
“sour milk cure" with the result that 
she developed what Sir Squire Ban
croft says might be described as “milk 
poisoning.” Sir Squire added that ‘tth- 
sour milk cure" was one of those Bew 
remedies with which he himself vas 
unacquainted.

ere," and many 
should have been published.

A prominent publisher bemoaned the 

L fact to me one day that out of an un- 
| countable number of publications per 

baker's dozen bad made

r
She

Id has made a beatenConversely, "If the 
path to the house in the wopds, the owner of that

must have made “ the best yet.
Ï

The Canadian “World” has made a beaten path to the 
home of the Me Laugh lin-Buick Motor Cars, as the fol
lowing list of 1909 Ontario Automobile purchases shows.

CONCLUSION
The McLaughlin-Bujck must be .‘‘the best yet.

woNDERS "ZO" can
I, sent It to a Bostoq^publlsher next, 

and It was returned without comment.
year only a 
mtmev.

“How do you account for it'.1' Believing that it had earned a rest. I 
put it In the bottom drawer of my 
• leak, where It remained for a year: 
then, one day, 1 received an entirely 
unexpected letter from the Boston firm 
mentioned.

•‘Had I disposed of my manuscript7 
Tf not. they had Increased their facil
ities and were in the market for stor
ies. Would I return the MB. to them 
for another reading?"

1 felt a grippe shiver go up my spine.

ask-ted car, built on the * 
at the rear of the 

I BUR BAN.

“The majority ofIH* replv wan:
tin* stories published do not eeeni to 
takr with the publiv."

“Mow much do you pay a reader ff r 
an -opinion <*n a story 7** I asked.

‘Five, dollars.”
I smiled in his i'iV-e. A ftve-dollar 

opinion lx*tweep your book and mine 
and the newsstand, my fellow-writer!
W# are gauged by a judgment -valued 
attfivo dollars per story, when perhaps Much experience had made me wary, 
tfeScnovsledae and iexperiem e of years However, ‘ nothing xetnure, notliing

I- it any have.” 1 paid tlie ex pressage on my

jHouse 4

Lady Bancroft’s tliroat was serhuwrtv 
affected, and she is still confined to her 
room.

9
When the symptoms first de

veloped a well-known specialist was 
summbned and phompt measures ta!:-

,

\ en
The “sour milk” or lactic acid cure, i

hap L'one into our‘ page?
xvonder that the abvss is fiitmg and story to Boston.
(bat we ,ue providing the literary As I expected. I got a letter a week
ilebrls* 1;iri wUhl'advance ''IMieat^n- I fir8t advocated by Prof. Elle Metchnik-

An.l now fur t!ie tale of a nine i- .. 1 . " fo volume off’ ot tl,e Pasteur Institute of Paris,
sold tale 41,at • aught on the edge ,,f. other Boston man s prh e for a volume , ^ |)j(j( g|nce been developed on

' pie pj, . man; times am hna > • ' H .. . f ,n j scientific lines by other medical men.
went down to the oblivion of the tin- • requested (be return of m; Ms in. ■ . ...
pu'ilssbed » note wherein I said something about ! °J '*8 milef flange s seems to tie

! .1 . . .Hole ilije—the first re-! "colossal impudence." . K' tJ,e fac‘ 1 Ie m,lk ma>' become
milshe Of a mwe, u'ev tell me I ! Every one seems . like my story. | (ontumlnated In the process of being
• npvrlghteil It at once before It could but It is still in tli Great Gulf. T soured, gnd the cure should certainly

R who would shall fish It up again some dav. as 1 ni *'er lakpn «XcePt under medi
cal instructions. I>ady Bancroft toon 

. It under medical advice, and the pifik
________________________ was scientifically "soured." Her Itul: -

Selling qiuzzles for dogs is not In It ship experienced no 111 effects until she
Don't had partaken of the last milk supplied

Ias It is also called. Is becoming highly 
popular, altho medical men agree that 
there is some risk attending It. It was

k
(

jf

l*e purloined bv some one
argfte later villi the court about "great desire to run the entire gauntlet of

literary experience. OntarioMotor Cars sold in in 1909 : iI '1*

1
mfB,l«i running in the same cliajnnel."

Tli en: T showetl it to a publisher.
It mis accepted after tlie first read

ing. and I signed a contract railing for 
re vail le-, the very best 1 could do. and 
a satisfactory arrangement. The pub- .v°11 
Usher- failed

, J’

Tudhope
Packard
Reo
\Vhitc Steamer - 
50 other makes

with
these figures almost mhke you wis.t to her.

had started out ‘with charter, 
i-plkc* and ties. Instead of high Ideals?
It Is estimated that our railways this 
\ ar wil spend about 160,000.000 on Hi’—

The C. I’-

railroading in Canada. 245McL&ughlin-Buick
P'ords 
Russel Is 
Cadillac 
Olds

1987
-1 pality wil be paying only for what It | 

gets. The official will likewise be In a 
pofitlori to make Ills Income largo 
thru ha. ing unlimited possibilities.

When I found that a 24 ■-I28woman, nml a tjoo <1 v.nmRn, Way thf*
In thi* finrtn» lal \>nturo,

Mroyvfi ft,- 4 <»ntract nn<1 took nix m*n4 PTovvinonts and extensions, 
inn r|f»t eio«\\lif*r« if:, purposes giving away to those who

Us publication, and revaille* agreed get an equivalent In trackage. roUlm? poof forelgru.r and the ambitious lay- j

Time pass-,!, ami lids pubn-l faUed, seem true that money is picked off magistrate o?‘hfs Miletus

also, but only in his obligatfops. 1 ! bushes In the «est. I Innocetice. The young man dwelt on
asked for the appearance of the liook. , 0ntar. the foreigner's ignorance of Canadian
then for so,ne money, and ther for m> ,n^!e other smaller cltleMnOnUr^ oandld straightforward
manuscript, but eUeh request wa sig- 1o and the wist are png Aging puoiiciey nV. evtpnd ,i10
noted as tho I bad no claim upon it. inmissloners. why should Toronto Jv- ?l?P elltn, . Mnuit-My lawyer finallv started replevin pro- vide to get along without one? If lb-' |“,k sometime. His client was acqu -
tweings. and the' store w. returned, salary that has been paid Is too much : ted. .... ,, . _ . .____

Til, n 1 sold ll to a Chicago publish- for the amount of business brought ini in congratulating the freed |
*r. this time with .1 written contract the system might be adopted of paying lawyer field out his band In an abir .
tod date again set for publication. 1 nominal salary and a commission on tho suggestive way. The client tick, '
Th# Chicagoan failed to connect. T de- the money expended In wages by in- over his, freedom grasped It dellgi’.- t

1 hnok p'onox. manuscript—aiul <lu*t vies to <-omc in by ll? full?*. a fin^ no*®** >ou tna .<«*, j
<< < if iiing. Then a friend in Udiw^o , v »iTimisIn thlfc TMx’ay thv mun vl- lie said tanks, goo - )).

?1 ilC- 29 :88■ 2361 59 I■

beaten path and* you cannot go astray. 1;

McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited, Oshawa ■
TORONTO GARAGE—CORNER CHURCH AND RICHMOND STREETS JJj

Follow theKtcck an<l business.upon
about our cars.
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PRINCESS OF CHIMAV

No Longer In the Gay Swim But Liv-j 
ing as the Wife of Gypsy 

Rlgo's Cousin.
“WAS UNBUSINESSLIKE” 

SAYS JUSTICE MAGEE IN 
SUMMING UP LIBEL CASE

''

I
r

J'
«

t : Lv/ HE IS NEVERt
PARjfe. F'eb. 26.—Clara Ward, form

erly Princess of Chlmay, who eloped 
a dozen years ago with Janczl Rigo, a 
gypsy violinist. Is now living here with 
a new husband, a. cousin ~~ot~ Rigo. 

' They have a modest flat In an unfaah- 
| I enable quarter and keep wholly to 

themselves.
No one who knew her in her bril-

\

0ir§Mmlife 55t•/ m-*4 5?

OTV / iI.
7> v1'V \ ’//Continued From Page 1. me, further, I made them on a politi

cal occasion.'
"The jury will have to decide. 
“First, had Macdonald Justified the 

libel? Was there an unjustifiable 
rake-off? Further, If it warnot Justi- 

Syndlcate's Borrowing Powers. fled In the eye* of the law would 
The I.O.F. was here asked to ad- 11 be wrong to say it was justified? It 

vance *5.25 per acre, and for what "as a question also for the jury to say 
purpose? Onlv *5 was to go to a ven- whether In the light of the Foster let- 
dor and 25 cents per acre to Mr. Kos- ‘ere to Pritchard regarding the 2-, 
ter. who held a shafe In the syndicate, cents per acre rebate, the transaction 
In other words the syndicate were «>u!d be characterized as a rake-off. 
getting land at *5 and borrowing I a° long as words used were subptan- ;

it and were borrowing , llaIly Justified it would not be neces- 
Was ! sary for the jury to weigh the actual 

words In’nice scales. One man would 
call a rake-off what another man 
would call a commission."

Meaning of a Phrase. 
Continuing, Ins lordship said: "Is 

there anything In the words ‘Notorious 
Swan River deal' that can be called 
libelous. At that time there had been 
a great deal of talk about the matter 
in parliament and thruout the country. 
The words notorious did not neces
sarily Imply that the deal was of evil 
character.

the le, M r.Winnipeg, who held 
Foster had directed him to remit a 
cheque for *2480, covering the 25 cent 
rebate.

Explains His Resignation From 
Alberta Cabinet—Hot De
bate in House Over, Rail

way Contract—Pre
mier Defends.

1 St.y /**-• liant years would now recognize her. 
ft She has grown enormously stout and 

passes most of the time In bed. 
j health Is the plea for the life she leads, 
and she prescribes her own remedies.

She has not tried to renew relations 
; with any of her friends of the old days 
[ and rarely goes out. Apparently noth. 
! ing interests her. She has become ln- 
I different even to amusements.

elevati
ui- pun

x •

JURY ON FOSTER-MACDONALD CASE '
I

. , EDMONTON, Alta., Feb. 25.-The in-
When quarters were to be found here i u tt .; she was too listless to search for them { «urgent leaders shot their bolt In the 

i herself or even to decide upon those i legislature to-day, making one of thé 
; chosen by her husband. She let him \ moat important days m the history of 
hire the place and carry her to ft, mil |
there she has remained, steadily gam- . ...
Ing weight and coddling hqrself as an j reasons for resigning from the cabinet

| in a brief, concise manner, carrying

A line sketch of men who sat on famous case—The artist assumes responsibly for any libel 
actions which may follow appearance of this .caricature.

money on
money on It at the rate of *5.25. 
that ever Intended by the I.O.F.? ’ If I 
the Foresters had Intended to advance j 
only the net cost were they given full | 
Information by the I syndicate. It is 
not necessary to suppose for one mo
ment that any one of the members 
of the syndicate believed that they 
were endangering the funds, 
give him credit for the best Intentions. 
It is a question, however, whether 
they were dealing fairly In not stat
ing that they got the land at the net 
cost of *5 per acre. Foster In getting 
a reduction ol 2". cents an acre calls 
it a commission.

Unbusinesslike Transaction.

| and it 
far as

Alberta politics. Mr. Cushing gave bis
those statements to the North Toronto board çegglsttng of five. Including the 
electors, had this In mind. i supreme Wlef ranger.

“If Mr. Macdonald has proven the WRONG CHOSEN IT invalid.
She

1 In 1901 the Union Trust Co. was 
charges he made, and If he was not formed, and soon after an agreement 
actuated by malice, and privileged by tt as entered Into with the I.O.F. by 
the general privilege which permits which it was io act as agent of the 
criticism of men occupying the post- I.O.F. In making Investments, 
ttpn of Mr. Foster, as a candidate for The agreement provided that the 

. parliament, then he should go free, it surplus funds should be invested only
His lordship then dealt with that | n(d then you must deal with the quee- as the law provided, and In return

part of chareg In which the words ap- tion of privilege,” concluded Judge Ma- for this the Trust Co. was to pay a
pea red, "That he asked for a private ^ at 345 p.m. 4 per cent, rate of Interest for the
rake-off In a deal with trust funds. Mr. Hellmuth’s Objections. funds, altho the securities were taken

Does a man get a commtssloi*--for m that connection It was necessary After the Jury ha<1 filed out Mr. Hell- in the name of the I.O.F.
selling to himself? Then for whom for the jury to keep In mind the fact muth urged varioue objections to his 1 think both Mr.—Foster and Mr.

the commission earned ? Practi- regarding the payment of *2480 to Mr. Iordgj,ip-a address. He held that the Stevenson said that It was not the 
rally Mr. Foster had said, we will put Foster. Mr. Foster received that judge should have pointed out that the practice to Invest In real estate to the 
25 cents in our pockets, and you ean cheque and deposited it to his personal defendant muet be able to prove ex- extent of more than 60 or 60 per cent, 
look to the land for security for your account. aetlv the truth of the exact words of The charge Is here that the money

Up to only 1903 the I.O.F. had In dealing with Mr. Macdonald s ex- thg aneged libel, and that the onus of was Invested In speculative ventures,
not a scrap of paper for security from pression the jury would have to put gIJch pro„f lay absolutely on the de- Now what may be properly called 
Montague, who had borrowed the themselves In his position with the fendant and that lt waa not Incumbent speculative in one case may not be 
money. The fadt was the I. O. F. could results of the royal commission n- ofi th plalntlff t0 establish his inno- called speculative In.another, 
have sued Dr. Montague for the total vestigatlon before them, and decide cence yVas It a “Child"?
advancements: nevertheless, it was a whether Mr. Macdonald Implied that Mr. Hellmuth declared Mr. Macdon- It has been said here that the Union 
very unbusinesslike transaction. After Mr. Foster had got a rake-off and a)d hadn<t proved that a letter had Tt*st Co. was the child of the Forest- 
Foster entered the syndicate the ad- whether that was a reasonable eon- beeJ) read „y tbe chlef ranger to dele- ers. Its whole capital stock, amount- 
vances were still charged to Montague, struetion to put on the evidence taken gateg at a Foregterg- convention, bit-* ing to *2,000,«00, was subscribed by the 
Subsequent lands purchased, however, by the commission which was before ter,y attack|ng tbe admlnistraUon of I.O.F.. except about 60 shares, 
tvrrei-taken in the name of the Union him. Next was ita deal with trust , Q F f„ndg, M gtsted In The Globe. lt Is evident therefore that In pass- 
Trust Co. Singular to say the Union funds? . . „ Counsel for Mr. Foster held that Ing Into the Union Trust Co. the funds
Trust Co. undertake* to buy the lands, Other Branch of Case. there were evidences of malice on Mr. should not have lost the characteristic
to pay for them and assumes all the re- The other branch of the case has to Macdonald's part, which had not been of safety.
eponsiblllty without any beneficial in- do with the demands made on the For- polnte(] out and that irrelevant mat- The amount paid to this trust by the
forest. it does look as If the transac- esters by Mr. Foster, with reference terg pertaining to I. O. F. funds and I.O.F. as capital prior to the year

\ tion had been conducted in an unbusi- : to his letters containing the words syndicate deals had been brought in. 1904 would, according to documents,
ness like way. It is said that that 2» ; “turn on the tap." and the charge or Justice Maoee'e Summary appear to have been about a million
V"’IS „be,onfed .th« Mr- Macdonald alleging moral callous- j Gentlemen of th* Jury; As y0„ know, dollars. ,
te; s. think it was a p t> that e\ - ne-e. . : the plalntlflff'Mr. Foster, seeks damages The I.O.F.. altho agreeing to let the
fleuve as to how the transaction was We have heard of a good many ,n | fQr ,njur>. tQ b,g reputation Trust Co. act as tliel ragent, appear
disclosed to the Foresters was not sub- vestment», but we must try to con- . No mRn hag a rlaht to '|n,ure the to have made Investments themselves,
milled. If the I.O.F. were led to be- , elder only the conditions between Oc- I reputation of hts brother Society The head of the order was Dr. Oron-
lk-v. tty the syndicate that the lands tober. '93. and April. '04. the period wou|d bft unbearable and life not worth hvatekha. while Dr. MoGIllivray was 
were 1 •ought at *5.25. does it not follow i when these letters were written. At | llvlng lf everv man could giander his the supreme secretary, and they both
that the 1. O. F. would be entitled to the time that Mr. Foster wrote those , neighbor. The law gives damages for appear to have been members of the
g that money from the syndicate? it, letters not one of the Carrot Rivet, , wordg written or spoken, which would investment board.
1s lu be remembered that the I. O. F. Swan Rtver or Battle River land j had | render a man open to contempt, or Dr. Montague was also a prominent
y :o not buying land, lt was the svn- been purchased by tbe trust compativ, ! legs„n hlg reputatlon as a good citizen official.
<lif ate. anil the I. O. F. were ad vane- so we can ortly assume that the In- ; ,n tbe evps of bjg neigi,bor.
Ing the money. Nevertheless. If they vestments under consideration ?*t : The law. however, makes allowances
were induced by sécrecy to lend more the time the letters were written were for tbe fallings of the ini man tongue,
than was justified, they could imme- the Great West Land Co. transaction : nd where words are spoken they are

' dih-tely recover it from the syndicate, and the Kamloops deal. [ o.t generally actionable except
1 • Bimot advise you as a matter of law On Oct. 28. "03. >tr. Footer was in 1 (.agPS before an attack is made In re-
tliat the t. O. T-". Were not entitled to England, and from Liverpool lie wrote | jation to business, or where a
that 25 vents commission. If you come to Dr. Oronhyateklia. calling attention • |a gajd to hate contagious
to the cot elusion that they were o ad- to ilia memo given to Mr. McGllllvr.iy i rendering him objectionable and unfit

• iif on ti.v net cost of the land, the | some time before, pointing out the ; company for others.
1. F. could have recovered the necessity for funds. The letter stated ; But there is a difference with re-
ui.onc: . that he ijad urged Mr. McGlllivray to gard to written words. It was not

utilize tlie .reserve funds of the T.O.r. ' necessary to prove that ’special datn- 
Then earn** 4be-4eHer with t4>e words: 1 ages had been 'suffered if "the words

I were defamatory. Written words are 
presumed to be more deliberate, and 
the plaintiff does not have to prove 
special damages, as when spoken.

small Income 
It seems to

■ still receives a 
fiom her family estate.

■? be enough to supply her few wants. 
! She rarely refers to the past and 

to be disturbed by no regrets. 
The future concerns her as little. Her

I can with them the strength of conviction. 
He was followed by the premier, who 
locked horns with him on the question 
as to vyhether Mr. Cushing was pres
ent when the agreement was éigned.

1 - ... ,__, f-Aedom The two not only failed to agree, but
. , ., . on,y thoughts are for du et. flatly contradicted each other,

to the Newmarket Canal and other , (rom annoyance and gratification or * i c-»»,u
public works. C. J. Doherty, M.P.. SU j dally wants, which are Inexpensive ex- . ooyias i-ong opeeen.
Annes. Montreal, criticized the naval cept for narcotics. She Insists on a j Mr- B®yle ®po^e f22!’ir,l|?Ur8 e" T*1*1
program and charged that the gov- I constant .supply of strong drugs to in- 1 h6 considered the iniquitous features
ernment were acting wholly without ! yuce sleep and lies much of the time , °f the contract,
reference to the will of «the people, j under their Influence. 1 At 1“'46 Hon'
and In variance 
of the people of

i)r Telei
■7seems
mContinued From Page 1

N
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k *

Mr. Cross took the 
i floor, and replied to Mr. Boyle to tbe 
extent of two hours. The debate look
ed good for all night, but when Cross 
concluded, Riley moved the adjourn
ment. # Mr. Bennett arrived from Cal
gary by special train at 10.30 o'clock, 
evidently In anticipation of taking part 
in the debate.
,A political football was made of the 

letter which was tabled yesterday from 
President Clark of the railway to Pre
mier Rutherford, in which he offered 
to construct the first 50 miles of the 
railway without drawing one dollar of 
the guarantee, and promised to make 
the road a great deal better than the 
contract called for.

Cushing Explains Resignation.
Mr. Cushing in explanation of his 

resignation said that the agreement 
with the' A. & G. W. R. had been en
tered Into without his consent. The 
department of public work*, with two 
competent railway engineers on the 
staff, was never taken into the confi
dence of the government. He • charac-

.S :;-vwas
the loyal sentiments : 
uebec. “We are not J 

satisfied to sit.back like puppets and
let Sir Wilfrid do all the thinking for Marble time is here. The backbone 
us," herald. “We In North York arc of wlnter is broken. It makes no dlf- 
now so firmly entrenched in provincial ference what the weather man may- 
matter's that we can turn our batter- eav nor how the ground hog per- 
ies,of the federal government at Ot- f0r,pea. spring is coming right along, 
tawa, said T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., and there will be no more zero weatli- 
amld volleys of applause. er There never is any zero weather

He referred to the criticism of The after marble t)me. it's against the 
Era that lie had not secured, the prison ru|ee and t1le ruie8 of marble time 
farm for North York. "1 did all that are ae certaln and invariable as the 
any man could to secure that farm." |awg of the Medes and Persians, 
said he. “but I'could pot. I made no 
promise."

% MARBLE TIME IS HERE.
money.

Lapse 1
Lan;y I
Undei11

tense
» -, In Ht

East.
It is difficult to secure any very re- 

liable Information concerning the first 
OnCei~B*fare. y i tnarblt- time—the game is of doubtful 

J. A. M. Armstrong, life cajfoldate. : antiquity. The editor can't tell any- 
contested. tbo unsuccessfully, North | thing about It. altho there was a time 
York at the last Dominion election | when he was more Interested in its 
against Hon. A. B. Aylesworth. He ; preservation than he now professes to 
is about 35 years of age. and lives in be in a lot of things pertaining to 
Schomberg. wrestling, baseball and other things

which do not interest a well-regulated 
boy half so much at this time as mar
bles. Editors ought to Interested In

t « «_____ ... „ „ . , marble time, because It marks the be- ; terized the bargain as a bad one every
dent’ r ti f ‘ ginning of the outdoor sports of j way and one that materially affected

iL . ^ ' thh2d ' <e" ! springtime. It Is the one infallible the best interests of the province.
tcrvIreasJret^T1’ H^Brunton aCCre" j 8|Kn- 11 oomes w,thout any fool‘ He contended that the meeting of
t,.r. treasuret. T. H. Brunton. 1 |gl, preliminaries. There are no meet- Oct. 7 did not decide on the agreement

Inge of committees, nor associations, 
nor managers. Marble time just 
comes; comes everywhere at once and 
continues until the- peg-top season 
opens, which in turn gives way to the 
spinning-top. •

It you are the least bit in doubt as, 
to the coming of marble time, Just take 
a wilk to the echoolhouse in your 

! neighborhood and look In the windows 
of the little store. Let your eyes feast 

the luxurious presentation of

Ran "V"! liv WHA

r The Sun 
report tha 
spirit of ct 

d to i 
_______ belle!

B* Experience 
paper * m 
is to

Jl tilings, t
and specifications, but it was arrang- cd*aSDl

ed at a later date wluioiit his know- markable
ledge or consènt. He placed the blam* •* Sunday W
for the transaction on the attorney- exaltation
general. His suspicions were repeated- and'
ly aroused that the company would , . . .
build the road as cheaply as possible,
and then pull out,and t*H their friend» «eLmin<r »-
what an easy bunch these Alberta fel- ***, would
lows were. J? ° •

In his opinion the worst feature of men "in ni
the contract was that the company M . T1' p
could draw *20,000 per mile as soon as I 2?*, .
the,first ten miles were built. He had * bather tb
stated at the meeting that he wanted i-'oraTiii) C
the "money paid on progress reports of '•VgWgfcr
a competent government engineer. ■ ' _

In conclusion he said he was willing * rj
to place a bond of *500,‘000 that the ’ 
road could be built according-to sped- , conmiJb^nj
flcattons under the contract for *12,- ., *9 w...
000 per mile. He went further. Ii* y
was willing to place a similar bond * .
that he could build the road according T Î eb
to specifications for *16,000 without In- wVi'rA
eluding sidings. The government bad . Y —,
guaranteed *30,000 per mile. I .*•• • Those

Premier’s Reply. . ?| | f “signs
The premier in hts reply defended heard o

the railway policy of the past leg!»- need n
latuie, pointing out that the large of profe
guarantee of bonds was not unusual, nothing
as the Ontario and British Columbia tbe a
Governments liad guaranteed bond» whose n
for larger amounts. He was surpris- wjtb
ed when he received Cushing’s resig
nation. and at his statement tlfat he 
was not in Edmonton oh Oct, 7.

“I never expected," said the pre
mier. “that tills road could be hgtit 
for *20.000 per mile. Cushing is play
ing a bluff, when he says It can be 
built for $16,000 per mile. The esti
mate of R. W. Jones, government en
gineer, is $29,000 per mile, and the 

’"company's engineer estimate is *27,000 
per mile.

“I, as provincial • treasurer, have le 
my care the *7.400,000. Every cent of 
this money Is In the bank to-dà.v.
You may rest assured that we will 
not part with one cent until the com
pany give us returns of dollar for 
dollar In the work done.

Offkers Chosen.
The officers chosen were: Hon. I 

president, John Curry: first vlee-presi- | eIjjSg

THE DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.The Syndicate.
These three gentlemen seem to have 

organized a syndicate to invest In 
lands In the northwest, money to'be 
obtained from the I.O.F. In due course 
we find a resolution passed by the 
Investment board, at which Dr. Oron- 
liyatekha was present, authorizing, on 
the «application of Dr. Montague, the 
advance of a loan to Dr. Montague, 
covering land purchases In the north- 

The loan was not to exceed the 
rate of *4 per acre, 
had reported that the particular land 
was worth *8 per acre. The loan was 
approved subject to valuation of the 
property.

Mr. Hellmuth contended that since 
the slander charge liad been thrown 
out ids lordship should not have re
ferred to Macdonald's right to defend 
himself on the platform. “I submit 
that vour lordship's charge regarding 
the right of Macdonald to titter the 
words In defence, as If tt was done 
under privilege. . ,
could not be sustained by the authori
ties.

Also counsel held that the court was 
wrong In the charge on the question of 
f’alr comment. There had been no pre
tence that the entire speech had been 
comment: on the contrary, a charge 
had been set out and admitted.

The court should nave explained to 
the lurv that there was noth.ng In the 
'ester letters themselves suggesting 

moral .
would have been sufficient to drive Mr. 
Foster otit of public life, as had been 
affirmed by Mr. Macdonald In hts 
charge.

“Your lordship did not point out that 
ti ts libel was a libel against Mr. Foster 
alone, whereas the report of the royal 
commission and evidence at the trial 
showed that all the transactions had 
(received the approval of the board of 
directors.'"

LONDON.' Feb. 26.—The Duke of
Connaught's tour In East Africa, on 
which he is about to start, is describ
ed as a big garne-shootlng tour. That 
has become a sort of generic name for 
such Journeys, but it hardly applies 
to the duke’s trip,

His Royal Highness is not reckoned 
a gcod shot, and he does not care‘about

isr2?sz.*j5ixr*tz?-.x}
and n î,*ll"ï.mîîlSb5r!hKh»bîilltK I f°r0”"™*’Warat v.c.nt

British armv that keen soldl#»r* vlnced, go o\ei to t«ie nearest vacant
mît àe a rule go^d game shots ! 1*. or look for the proper cleared

Tn the ordinary course of things, the j Epa5;e betwee" the con-
duke, to put lt picturesquely, would | ourb. where the small boys Jiave con 
not cross the road to shoot anything, «regaled. Overcoa lers ,
so It Is hai-dly likely that he is going ed- y»u ",i!1 ,flnd
as far as East Africa for the purpose, j knuckles shooting i a>, .hiiiinc
What he is really g^iing for is a view [ the fact that the wind is s 
of the country and for the interest of | and calling exciteoly & 6
seeing its possibilities and its devel- j " hicli has never > et found ts . 
opments. and generally, no doubt, for ! into any dictionary, altho its llg i 
change and freer conditions. 1 to a place in the recognized vocabulary

Worked With Naval Stoker*. ! is not to be questioned, if centuries of 
But if His Royal Highness ia not a j use establish the authority of words, 

great shot he is nothing if rot a sports- i D° y°u remember the time ^ 1 y 
man in every sense of the term. So | mother made a marble bag for^y , 
much he demonstrated some years ago ! secured with a puckering string. 
in a rather unusual way. when, on re- j you remember the capitalist among 
turning from India, he determined ta your boy friends who possessed a bag 
ascertain personally the conditions un- i tilled and overflowing with the little 
der which the naval stokers perform- ! spheres, the result of steady shooting.

The quarter deck i D*f you recall tile fact that marble 
protested, but the duke was not to be j time just came, that nobody said any- 
deterred. and, donning an appropriate ; thing about it. that it was not dis
kit, he descended into the boiler-room, | cussed, that one day It was and that 
where, provided with a shovel, he pro- every boy of your acquaintance had a 
ceeded to ply it with all the enthusl- bag or pocketful of marbles and was 
asm at his command. prepared to win yours or lose

The Duchess of Connaught,, who Is Of course you do, and of course you 
accompanying her husband, along with don't know the occult reason! No- 
Prince Arthur and Princess Patricia, body can give the answer, 
is one of the most traveled members difficult a- problem to solve as the age 
of the royal family, and she, too, has 0f Ann.
roughed it bravely before now; while Do you remember "fen." “fen dubs," 
the Princess Patricia’s sporting pro- ' pinch fingered." “fen borings," 
clivities are attested by the fact that “knuckles down, screw bony" and 
she has the reputation of being the those other classics? And did you 
cleverest and most enthusiastic of all ever feel richer In your life than when 
the many noyai cyclists. . ' vol, won ,be big "camellan.” if you

did win one—It takes a mighty 
In the game

in

person
disease.

.

west.
Dr. Montague

Mr. Stevenson'» Objections.
T:,k: V »tr th- iflWHCi: in FVMiia'r'fv. 'Npilqing In the “Tap.”

1:' "• ->I "•ie.euson of. the I. <i. F., a -Turnin' Use tap." Tits lordship saw 
f -ulema» whose conduct thruout thcae nptWn« jBiaaifkietit in- that apparently, 
transaction* SPfms «• ls*ve bce" « WO- f^rinoVfpeeclt *i Febnta-y,
I"’ '#<’• appears to Lave objected to ' 1904 t(u. trust company had passed; Therefore Mr. Foster brought action 
advug^s to Montague, and we find Dr. bviaw authorizing a further and £n both grounds with special reference 
orony.atkha v riling to Foster in fmal ^al] 0T1 stcck' the allotment to ! to Mr. Macdonald’s speech at Orillia,
•'trilj 1901. apparently along the same be niet |n' montiily ’payments. TherJ- I and the report which appeared in The 
line. Foster on April 7, in reply , uses fore )t W;V, Verv proper for Mr. Foster j Globe. He did not allege any special 
ihc words. "I cau think of no way to : to remlnd dr. Oronhvatdtiia that th i«e ! damages, and. therefore, I assume 
get the Montague advances out of your on stor.k were ,]ue ' He calls for'j that the spoken words are not pioper-
accounts. except by out-and-out pur- fimdg in a subsequent letter, on cap!- , Jy before you for consideration. But 
chase by the Union Trust Co." ' | account and other funds as well. ^ you find that the words were de-

Twu things are noticeable: the desire • The - harze is made that he waa left . j ou 10 g _ utte5ed
t° Kct rid of the advances and the in- : in that need of money because of these |!d special circumstances : "

°?,JTer tb >elieve the Mtua- . investments. { dama^s^are8sometimes o?Tcurative
° , te,n by put chase. If this was ; First, Mr. Macdonald charged Mr. • nature. and in that case should be

an Investment such as trustees ought ; Foster tilth trying to induce Dr. anowed In a measure equal to the
" , v*uîM“?e. tl,erp wovW bave been [ Oronhyaiekha to pay over surplus . damage suffered. -

mo trouble in îî^ttin money on !lipni . fnnd*< Bv tbe 0ffreement between *1 • I . . , , , ,
•Voin other linan ial Institutions. 1 r. o. F. and the Union Trust the Union I "mlshld^'is "th^^am^ as h"he

cite days later wc have the ; Trust was to receive both capital funds i -JP d (ba| '(bere w;i] be r,0
esolntlon of the Union Trust ! and investment funds from the I.O.F. I ,ha( ground

company taking over the land. That rt was for the iuw to decide whether. I dlfterence on tha g na.
was the most unbusinesslike transac - f„ using the word reserve Mr. Foster 
tion that could lie imagined. The land meant money s which the' law prohibit- |
c as purchased by the syndicate in the ed the I.O.F. from so investing. Could : speech containing the alleged libel-
first place, and now we have the trust be Haj,( that Mr. Macdonald was ; Now there we have,” he continued.
<• impany taking it over from the For- wrong in interpreting tiie letter as lie I the gist of the charge, that Mr.
• sters by its own resolution. Hence- dl-d _ | Foster got an unjustifiable rake-off
'Vrlu property is regarded as that justice Mage» said that altho It was j in a deal with trust funds, and that

mam Ti ri » V ,:ndpr the former j trup. that funds were loaned by the l he had no right or title to the money,
ns ”1,% , \ "‘O'lld not have Vnlon Truet Co. to the syndicate, there There are two branches to this case;
lost their funds 1n case of disaster, as security If the nurchascs First, the alleged rake-off with re-
^ml^c JZr'^bU ,th! Td,r^t!w‘^ speculative,' then the money a"- gard to the Swan River deal, and: 

m.men v , • oit tué- i," n r ÎÎ1' : vanced was an equally speculative Second, the alleged effort to get
Ui IS' the situation entli-elc^henJ.ÎT v ntur(>- but without tiie same chance trust funds for speculative purposes.
Not on h H the l n ? : . or profits which the syndicate had. j It Will p.obably be just as well to
the nmnev.hbtlt ihe I^d «s wel^Theîe Question of Speculation. 1 revieV the nature of these two com-

vos mi' writing i.ut the transac- If purchases were not specula- 1 panics. i he I.O.F. is a vast society
tion was taken :> all.including Fos- 1 t,ve- Gten what Mr. Macdonald said i with hundreds of thousands of mem- „ m Vpp|- Qpath 98 Rpsult The characteristic bonhomie and ever
tn- to he binding. Êractirallv the ! was not In accordance with the facts. . bers who pay into a common fund to Une IRan ffleetS 6 I gQQd natUre of the Duke of Connaught I expert player to play
Union Trust mu-chased the land from Ir the purchases were speculative, the ! be used for their mtitti.al bener t. Fro- r ri l -t C.-.rU were well illustrated during the late . when the "carnelian" ts at stake-for
the svudicate. i ] question, was whether Mr. Macdon- ceeding. his kurdship outlined the sy g- 01 V13811 31 OOUin war. when, on one occasion, attired in j a "carnelian," you must remember. Is

Dr. f-ronhyatekha and Mr. GI1H- ! a,tVs words were borne out. L®"1.?" ‘' Lnmwtea mSTh^Ceohle,’.t Bethlehem. mufti, he was witnessing!the departure ; worth an entire bag full of ordinary
via we e both members of the sy n- ! “Unless you are satisfied that Mr. panics are ^nd'Kfied. The object Deimeiient. of troops at Nine Elms Station. To marbles. , „ 1A „

the ! Macdonald made an untrue statement cniefb was to have a large fund sai- ------------ bjm, unconscious of his identity, ap I Tt aV h ,hat vou are a fan ln BOme A “Ne»t of Traitors.
'he should not be made liable for dam- ed up thru the early l ies of meinbers BETHLEHEM Pa Feb >6— preached a reporter eager for names t, j „ „d profea8 to believe "You will agree with me that during

necessarv i ages." said Justice Magee. to meet the needs of later life. They bOL l H BETHLEHEM. Pa.. Feb 6. £Wch the Duke of Connaught readily That mnrMes îs no more a game that, the past few days there has been s
As to Mr. Macdonald’s claim that " lAge stZtod that the Special Mate police, summoned here supplied. Then the reporter enquired ; ^ , in right.1!/ tiiat it your po- little nest Of traitors In this com-

tl'.e hoard with full par, j his utterances^ were on a privileged -aiVua funds shtil be in- I>om Philadelphia during the nigln. had if the Duke of Connaught was not ex- . but ,t.gga ••/arnelian "' against pany. Mr. Cushing has bee" duped
i occasion, the |udge thought that Mr. t V in onlv vertain class of securi- several clashes to-dav with the foreign pected also, and received the smiiliff , afi «.aneyp* that you can't “knuckle by them. If left to himself I be^ev 

Resolution of 1904. j Macdonald, hating been called a liar. tlee and one of the objects was the element involved in the Bethlehem Steel reply;: name down down and male" iwo rood shots in he would Hee elearly_ and ^■

His lordship directed attention to was quite justified in expressing him- establishing of a benefit. The company Co.'s strike, and two of the foreigners V ^ ' ^“n't say Î wag wearing a five- 'But a; a »^F>»phet mar- v'lr Bovle attacked the sale of bônd.the resolution of Xpril. 19tM l.v which 1 self strongly and that people shou d v..as surrounded by safeguards^law, were shot, while several others were in- uniform ” I,le time is a clThere)* no argu, Mr. Boyto attacked
the board of the trust Me, id ed to take Inot complain f they brought aTl(J was only t0 Invest in/ïrst mort- jyred bv riot «ticks. One of the men gorgeous un-form_____ ment about th/t. No^Vo weather of * .400 000 In omeJumM o „
o -, the land from the syndicate, af-1''o.ds upon t hen,sel-eiv because of | gagea on lands or tnirrtfnicipal or|^ prions condition r,.D . cn.DC after marble tifite. The firs robin and
-ter maps and full descriptions ,,f the ! ‘'-eir own Intemperate language. school or government debentures.,' f Majestic Hotel, within GAVE CZAR A SCARE the ground hog are all right in their ^ 0 * right to lift mortgages held
properties had been laid before the As to Mr. Foster's charge of prior ordinarily the safest \class of securi- i tn front of th i ----------- vay. but marble time is as certain as ff"5.1’ v *mn, on terminals for
me ling. Il -vas for the Jurv to say I provocation In an editorial in The ties. Continuing th»V court said: half a block of the steel compan. an _ Nicholas on His Wav to Visit i the happiness of childhood. tinafton Jt anv time The said termln-
whether the Union Trust wjre aware Globe, the judge remarked that as edi- "That Is the way the I O.F. stood when office, the police encountered a crowd ^leh0!’8’1?" 1 ! Henry Barrett Chamberlain. ^fwitohe wUhin one mile of th*
-f all th. fa, ts h, ratifying the pur- torials were unsigned. It was some- organized ln 1889." ^ that showed coneldersMe resistance. King Ferdinand, Halted by Peasant.- nSstofflce and In five years Time might
, base at '5.25 an acre, and whether what unusual for a charge to be made Permitted to Hold Lands. Missiles were thrown at the police. PETERSBURG Feb 26 —(Sne- SURPRISE PARTY. he worth a big sum of money.
they were aw are that a profit of 25 against the editor of a paper Ho v- I# ^ th t permission to hold wh» were ordered to draw their re- , . nTmJ to The Sonda v Wor d 5 ' , --------T r, or Anomev-GenCra^ Cross opened hi.
c uts per acre had already been made | ever, it might te considered that Mr. land8 to the yearly value of 130,000 In- vo]Vers and fire. c,al 0811,6 to The Sunda' Uorld->- -On Tuesday evening a party ar- Att w|th 8 glowlng account ot
1 111 of the tmusact.on by the syndi- j Foster had provocation. steacf of a maximum of *350.000 as the The police declare thev fired into the EmPeror Nicholas left Tsarskoe-Selo rang„d by Mr. J. W. Mackenzie and the wealth of t‘he north country, end
not e- titled t ‘anT of tLt commis-' Mv' Mardonald '\ad held that his regulation had been, and permission scatter the crowd, and that un- Palace to-day and drove into St. Pet- chaperoned by Mrs. Philip Strath v. then proceeded to lay stress on Clark’»
f co'Hd 'V sehUrÇ, ; re3c W1nt«^e fortune,,,, of the troopers stmed ersburg where he called upon King surpMsed M, Frank Strathy . Spadlna ! offer to the P^.r “ svidence «

there was a communication of '!»' j wag whether he had made a fair com- bonds. stocks, etc. The I.C.F. it- - too low. The bullet struck Joseph Ferdinand of Bulgaria. The emperor, Gvdens. and a delightful dance was ;t,atter wh*t dissatisfaction there was
r>" ts' . 'Intent or had allowed ill-feeling against thought it would b-.- well to atari a Sambo. 38 years old. in the head. An- as usual, occupied an open carriage . enloyed Mrs. Strathv was wearing n bfforP non« ndw could lay accusation.
V -v/nn. known t„ The other members Mr Fo8,er lo ,ea<1 llim to trust company, with P-wer to use other foreigner whose name was not a without an escort. ! handsome white lace gown oier satin against the, company.

tied the deal on the strength of an in- So ,ong as Mr. Macdonald had no as well as person;,! property ns the Vor having a knife in his hand. 8 Lu*'3"’ Brouse vore white lace witj
dependent \ a I nation of the Propeity. malice he was entitled to soeak his ; directors might deem expedient. An which he is said to have flourished at 'vho knelt In its path and held a pe- bandeau ,n 1)er liair and violets; Miss
t he < \ Hienve failed to disclose that m,nd There were privileged occasions exceptional power, apparently, and it a trooper, a Hungarian was fired upon tition abo\c Ills head. The footman Fitzgerald was in a becoming
there nail been an Independent \abm- kind. One elector speaking to ^as a question whether that power by the trooper, the bullet inflicting a made a detour to a\old the man. who { du Barri satin with gold

The Rake Off Charqe another on the platform or thru the had bee^ wisely exercised. *bght wound o^th.^nane was subsequently taken to the POl.ce FOw^of Rose du^

Tiie Hake-un unarge. _ public press was privileged to speak Had Wide Powers Steel Co., which employs about 9000 etatlon'________________________1 white satin and real lace; Miss Jane
wordT' mfjustîfiable mke-off'" and l'o- elVto^ h."Their wïî The supreme court of the I.O.F. ap- men. Say, He Used Threat». j ”hlte Ume ove.^ p*le yel-

Mr. Mardonald admits responsibility Macdonald in speaking at c)ri' Dreme chief ranger, who has very Works started Feb 4. when several land Dugan compelled Mrs. Shenley to! satin.
for thQge statements. He t omes, here wasn’t only Interested in so far as bop _____ * ,onc wfth hlm js tu*e hundred machinists quit because they accompany him under a threat that lie ' Queen and Mies Helen Mackenzie, Mr.
with two strings to his bow. Ht, says North Toronto wa* concerned, hut *tae po - • - A , f were refused time and half-time for would shoot either Mr. or Mrs. Shepley j Sidney Fitzgerald. Mr. Finucane. Mr.
•I believed them then, and i believe wished to spvead his statements broad- executive council. ■extra work. The violence yesterday should *he refuse ,o go wl,h him. "^'" steehen Jon-s Mr Harold MoriD Mr.
them now. but even if thev arc not. cast. Tt was for the jury to say whe- members, who practically govern the was d„e to pickets interfering with affair has créa e^d cone ter oat I on In th!. ! ^'’.^“"ron ' M r Lwli M W«d
true ! merely va,.I- fair and reason- ,hc- Mr. Macdonald. In selecting The order. One of the things they have men on their w.y «« and from the .ertton « wet. a* in and .round B:av. P*rc\Ja'%Z '
«.Me comment, ami Ur lav protects Globe as his medium of conveying to do ts to appoint an Imestment works. ‘ erton and I here,i. „nd Mr. Colli*.

uncan-

•! j J

was erroneous ana

Such

callousness, or anything that

td their duties.
Gist of the Charge.

Hie- Lordship read the portioir of the

Ms?

It is asRIOTERS SHOT BÏ POLICE i*

■
“Newspapers have made references 

to graft. If anything has been done, 
let the charges be made In the proper 

As far as I am myself concern-way.
ed. only one Individual t*epreSenting, a* 
lie said, a private company, ever cam* 
to me with ah offer of graft.

:

dicate as well as directors of 
Vn « in Trust. The very fact that, they 
were direct ers rendered it 
that they should acquaint the other 
membt-rs of 
ttcu’ars.

» kv?

r i
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BIG MONTREAL MERGER
i mauve

Elevated and Underground Rahway 
Co. to Have $20,300,000 Capital.

NEW YORK. Feb. 26 -(Special )— 
According to advices from Canada the 
Montreal Elevated and Underground 
Railway Company, for which a ‘"hart* 
e- has been asked, will have a cap** 
talizatlon of *20,000,000. It will ab
sorb the Montreal Street Railway. 
Montreal Light. Heai and Power Com
pany. and the Bhawlnigan Light ana 
pov, e- Company, all of which are oper
ating in Monterai.
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Others present were; Miss
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G SAYS (Society at the Capital| THE POPULAR 
ROUTELuncheons were again the most popu

lar social events of the past tew days 
and among those who entertained In this 

Mrs. D. M. Finnte, who 
Wm. Gibson, wife of theS NEVER I -TO-manner were

made Mrs. , Hi
worthy Senator of Beamsville her guest 
of honor: Mrs. Percy Sherwood, WfcO 
entertained about fourteen of her friends 
at a particularly dainty affair; Mrs. ;J. S. 
Ewart who gave twin luncheons, followed 
by a game of bridge on each occasion: 
Mrs. Cromble who invited a dozen of 

prominent hostesses -to meet the 
Countess of Lanesborough, and- Mrs. 
Frank Oliver whose very enjoyable 

i gathering at the Country Club was In 
special honor of several of the western 
members' wives.

CHICAGOIILTEO AND INTERMEDIATE 
—POINTS—our

Resignation Frc 
jinet—Hot De
use Over Rail- 
itract—Pre- 
Defends,

18 VIA

F
Bridge parties are becoming even more 

frequent now that Lent has put a bar
rier on the gayer festivities. Of these 

: interesting gathering the hostesses last 
Uveek were Mrs. Nesbitt Kirchotfer, who 

entertained on two. successive afternoons; 
Lady Cartwright, who entertained seven 
tables of experienced players; Mrs. Hazen 

Mills and Mrs.

5iUE

E
! Hansard, Mrs. Nathaniel 
I Charles Goodeve, the latter’s guests of 

honor bciilg her sister, Mrs. Chapman of 
, Toronto and Miss Goodeve of Rossland, 

her niece.

LEAVE TORONTO AT
8.00 I 4.00 I 7.20

Ha., Feb. 36.-The In- 
hot their bolt In the 

I. making one of the 
ays in the history 0f 

i Mr. Cushing gave hie 
P‘nK from the cabinet 
ke manner, carrying 

1 length of conviction. - 
I by the premier, who 
! him on the question 
r. Cushing was 
preement was signed.
‘ failed to agree, but 
Id each other.
Long Spee.ch. 
e four hours on what 
le iniquitous features

Mr. Cross took the 
to Mr. Boyle to the 

‘re. The debate look- 
Mght, but when Cron 

moved the adjourn- 
Btt arrived fnbm Cal- 
traln at Hk30 o'clock, 
ipation of taking part

ball was made of the 
tabled yesterday from 
if the railway to Pre

in which he offered 
first 50 miles of the 

;1 rawing one dollar of 
rid promised to make 
deal better than the

P.N.P.M.
equipment, through 
tones, sleepers and

A. II.
Finest new 

first-class coa 
cafe service to Chicago.

i The weather was most propitious for 
the skating party at Government House 

I on. Saturday afternoon last and a large 
; crowd consequently found their way 
l there and were particularly glad to again 
i have the pleasure of greeting Lady Sybil 
: Grey, who has returned from a visit of 
several months in England. Her Excel
lency was not yet sufficiently recovered 

ix> be out ai)d Ledy Sybil greeted the 
guests "In her stead, looking

TRY IT AND YOU WILL 
LEARN WHY.

pres- numerous
extremely well in a suit of dark green 
Velvet with toque to match. Among the 
Government House party were several of 
Their Excellencies' guests: Lady Aileen 
Roberts, daughter of Field-Marshal I-ord 
Roberts, who acornpanied Lady Sybil 
a visit to Canada; Miss Lucy Dodge of 
Montreal, who spent the week-end at 
Rideau Hall: Sir William Mulock of To
ronto; the Countess Bersdorf, daughter of 
the German ambassador at Washington,
D. C. ; Major and Lady Collins of London, 
England, and Mr. Roche of New York. 
Late In the afternoon the talented Eng
lish comedian, Mr. G. P. Huntleylwho 
delighted large audiences at the Russell 
Theatre for three nights of the week), 
with hie charmliig wife, joined the party, 
and many had t'he pleasure of having a 
chat with him. His Excellency, was on 
the Ice as was also Lady Evelyn Grey,- 
Lady Eileen Butler and a very large 
number of members of the Mlnto Club.

Hon. Nesbitt and Mrs. Kirchhoffer 
entertained at a. perfectly appointed din
ner at the Country Club early In the 
week, when their guests Included Hon. 
Frank and Mrs. Oliver, Hon. J. K. and 
Mrs. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Borden, 
Mrs. Charles A. E. Harris», Mrs. Wm. 
McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. Collingwood 
Sctireiber, Mr. Justice and Mrs. Cassels, 
Mr. Justice and Mrs...Duff, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Newcombe, Mr. and Mrs. John Gil- 

Mr. Arthur F. Sladen and Mr.
Edgar Rhodes, M. P.

Mrs. Kirchhoffer also entertained again 
at the Country Club when her luncheon 
was In honor of her guest. Mrs. Boger 
of Brandon. Mrs. Boger was also the 
special guest of a bright bridge party 
given by Mrs. A. B. Broderick, who also 
entertained at a most enjoyable dinner 
for ,Mrs. Broderick's daughter, Mrs. 
Stewart Cameron, their guests including 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Fleming, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Fauquier, Miss Joan 
Arnoldl of Toronto. Mr. Arthur Guise, 
Mr. Lloyd Harris, M. P., and Mr. J. A.. 
Ritchie.

Mies Warren of Toronto.^ the guest of 
Mr. Justice and Mrs. Cassels of Black- 
burn-avenue.

Lady Borden held the weekly reception 
of the' ministers' wives -at her residence. 
Stadacona Hall last week, when the 
hostesses assisting her were Mrs. W. S.; 
Fielding.
Rodolphe
G, P. Graham, Mrs. Templeman, Mi^s 
Cartwright and Miss Murphy. Bright! 
golden jonquils made a very pretty table' 
decoration, in the dining-room and In the! 
drawing-room pink roses and carnations; 
were used, i Mrs. Andrew Thompson and; 
Mrs. George Desbarats presided at the 
tea-table and were assisted by Miss 
Elizabeth Borden. Miss "Claire Oliver. 
Miss Edith Fielding, Miss Burpee, Miss 
Kitty Power and Miss Majorle MacKeen. 
A string orchestra played very sweetly 
during the afternoon. Lady Borden look
ed extremely handsome In a gown of 
fawn crepe de chine trimmed with lace 
and gold embroidery. Miss Borden wore 
a very becoming costume of white cash- 
mere de sole embroidered In gold.

Lady Borden also held a reception on 
Friday afternoon, the 25th, from five 
o'clock to half-past seven, In honor of the 
various officers of the Dominion Rifle 
Association who are In the Capital at 
present.

Their faces radiateI heaven of bliss, 
with joy and they exchange beaming 
i-miles with each other in the moat 
emphatic manner possible. 
their_»leader from Chicago is in the 
city the meetings in the mission hall, 
651 East Queen-street, are crowded. 
In some cases women are reputed to 
fall unconscious to the floor as a re
sult of their excitement. The limit of 
strenuous nervous effort on the part 
of the exhortera and many of those 
seated in all parts of the hall was 
reached at one of these meetings. Al
most all appeared to unite in a desire 
for some unusual manifestation, sway
ing the body to and fro, nodding the 
head vigorously In assent, cries of 
‘‘Hallelujah, Praise God," and similar 
utterances punctuating every sentence.

A Dramatic Story.
The leader, Pastor Durham, of Chi

cago, gave a dramatic account of f- 
scene held a few nights ago at the 
residence of W. H. Workman, a Prom
inent Methodist, In London, Ont. Mr. 
and Mrs. Workman, who he said arc 
prominent In church work In that city 
were curious to see for themselves 
what manner of service the Petitacos- 
tal preachers held" and allowed Mr; 
Durham to hold, a prayer meeting at 
their residence, 146 Dundas-street. i lv 
exhorted stated that the meeting there 
was thronged. When he had preached 
Mr. Workman said that he could ac- 

most of their teachings, but could 
Durham s

Women Wave Their Arms 
In Ecstasy of Strange 

Religious Impulse / DAILY \

n / 8 «• m- • \ V
w 4.40 A It P. M. 

EXCELLENT 
EQUIPMENT

on
While

t O
reputation proof against any sus
picion of fakirism or imposture.
They have no selfish purpose to 
serve. As searchers after truth, 
however, they should 
their minds to any possible explan
ation, because 
miraculous or
The “manifestations” which they 
call the gift of tongues are like 
those obtained by accredited prac
titioners In hypnotism, suggest
ion, and various 
mental healing, 
say that 
In all these 
found In one
all human minds, suggestibility. In 
hts normal state, the. suggestibility 
of anv Individual Is under the con
trol of his reasoning and critical 
faculties; but iu many persons, 
states of increased suggestibility 
can be induced by a variety of 
methods, one of which is by play
ing on the emotions. The results Cept
do not depend upon the Inherent not understand language
truth of the idea suggested, but breaking out into a foreign 1 g a*
upon the abnormal receptability of at most unexpected moments In nl
the mind acted upon. Nor Is it sermon,’ , 
true that these reshits are obtained j, The dkhorter’s explanation was 
only In hysterical women or child- the gift of tongues was *?denc(j
ren. The experiments of psycholo- ,and to his followers, M an 
gists show that states of Increased !that, like the apostles at Pent*^0" 
suggestibility can be fhduced in a they had actually received Power thru 

large percentage Qt normal the descent upon them of tne noi 
phenomema Ghost. _

belongs to the field of Suggestive | Five Different Tongues,
therapeutics, pf „whk* science M» , .-.j have spoken in as many as 
grasped only the, boundary, , I different tongues in one ,
.Certainly the theory of sqggestl- ! claimed Pastor Durham, and of my 

•WHty l« - a: worJGPK hypothesis t eoul<1 not speak, a word ot an
• which offers; a, rational explanation otller language but my own it L 

■dt the conduct ot-some of the per- ,d a.; million dollars. I ha .
scAs whd.attended, the recent mpet- tfme, gpoken In tongues not. nav-ns

u, ,h„ ,w. ., i "™ -'-‘s

Lapse Into Use of Unknown 
Languages and Worship 
Under Conditions of In
tense Emotion—Meetings 
In House on Queen-street 
East.

V
f
i

not close

CHICAGO
ONLY DOUBLE- TRACK LINE

it disregards the 
the supernatural.

Full information at City Office, north-west 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4.09.ir.

cornerIalns Resignation.
1 explanation of hie 
that

cults of
Psychologists 

factorWHAT REPORTER SAW —the agreement 
W. R. had been en- 

111 his consent. The 
iblic works, with two 
iy engineers on the 
taken Into the confl- 
emment. He charac- 
In as a had one every 
it materially affected 
of the province, 

that the meeting of 
ide on the agreement 
i, but It was arrang- 
:e without his know- 
He placed the blame 

on on the attorney- 
liclons were repeated- 
the company would 

! cheaply as possible, 
.and tell their friends 
ich these Alberta fd-

the common
phenomena is 

definite attribute ofThe Sunday World has not had the 
report that follows, written out of any 
spirit of criticism. Indeed, we are dis
posed to reverence the sincere relig
ious beliefs of‘all classes ot peoplt. 
Experience has taught the news
paper "man, whose business It 
Is to investigate all sorts of 

that there is merit ia

mour.

.
*

1
things,
the cults which he had, without rea
son, despised the most. It Is a re
markable religious meeting which this 
Sunday World reporter describes. The 
exaltation, the groans, the waving of 
arms and swaying of bodies and the 
lapses into alleged foreign tongues all 
afford a study for psychologists. Thl 
seeming excess of religious zeal which 
one would Imagine must act upon the 
nervous' systems of the girls and wo
men in particulars, is the most appar
ent cause for criticism If one exists. 
Put., iy) do not say that It does exls-. 
Rather, . these people have the right. to 
worslijp,God.ii) any way the£,may P*- 
lre ufider the liberties enjpyeA-,wjieç- 

eyer floats the British, flags , No fol
lower. or “The; gift of tongues'1, hits 
ever/been caught robbing a hank or 
ronamitting highway robbery. « Morally 
jhey will stand the severest test as 
clean-living, sincere people, 
not a defense, but a statement of faor. 
London, Ont. was excited recently over 
the weird, worshipping of these people 
and The "Advertiser has this to say:

Those who are skeptical of the 
"signs and wonders" seen and 
heard of late In a London home 
need not doubt the earnestness 
of professing believers. We know 
nothing of the visitor who claims 
the apostolic gift, but the citizens 
whose names have been connected 
with tligse peculiar rites haye a

Pastor

C. P. 9. STEAMERS. From
West St. John. LI1<:TP<>?'"
Mar. 19 EmPre^ of^BvUaln e

B ’! nndApr 8 Empress of Britain Mar' ?5
Apr. 16 Lake Manitoba Mar. 30

SPECIAL SAILING-— LAKE ERIE . 
t*6in I/veivooliAprbcfibh, and^otror-. 

«t; dohsuto" ï,q«m»«Ii,i'direct,; April -2 JM. 
VtsrwtrS-«la»s-r«f»è to andefremiLondoii 
'«nti BSvieppoi>lv via ‘MSmpr.esBes,
•and. „$2r8<75. v-Ja ‘fiaKep’-. ^teamera, ,

All rtéao>*îTB *!tg equipped wltii wireless 
aud a 11 eonvjepleecc;sNtorr . safety ,aüd

A,-.,.; viA. „

S* J SHARP:; tt Yonge-street. TdrontQ^

very- 
individual s.the worst feature of ■ ^ 

s that the company $ <• 
0 per mile as soon as 
s were built. He had 
etlng that he wanted 
m progress reports of 
rnnient engineer. (9 
e said he was willing 

of $500."000 that the 
it according to sped- 
he contract for J12,- 
e went further. He 
dace a similar bond 
Id the road according 
'or $16,000 without in- 
The government had 
1 per mile, 
sr's Reply.
1 his reply defended 
y of tihe past legie- 
uut that the large 
ds was not unusual, 
nd British Columbia 

guaranteed bonds 
ts. He was surprls- 
ved Cushing's reslg- , 
is statement th'at ha 
r.ton on Oct. 7, 
led." said the pre
road could he built 
le. Cushing is play- 
n he says It’can be 
per mile. The esti
mes, government en- .U 

per mile, and the ft*
er estimate is $27,000 ^

These
Mrs. Frank Oliver, Madame 
Lemieux, Mrs. Pugsley, Mrs.

five
prn-

:

> I and an

Mission being conducted In various 
parts of the city by an impassioned demy^ 
evangelist from Chicago. Women be ht jn the arms
come almost frenzied with excitement, „
and the revivalists and other exhorters ."gi-ter Semple’s Conversion,
suddenly launch out in vehement dee- , ng WOman, announced as Sls-
lair.atlon In "strange tongues sound- A >oun£ave a thrilllng account of 
ing like Hebrew. The hymn pinging ”^n’veBr8ion; she had been reading a 
is vociferous and triumphant in tone, ^ of booka on evolution, and be- 
and when singing the members of th - num °IaUv perpiexed. One night, 
mission appear to be In the seventh gup her handa to heaven, she

-- ----------- . — appealed to God. to manifest Himself
r to her. Immediately her heart was 

filled with joy and ever since she had 
rejoiced in her salvation.

In the excess of her zeal the speaker 
suddenly branched off into some un- 

and sat down In almost

This is
meeting at Mr. 

Mrs. Workman sud-
another

W orkman and waa 0nly pre-
striking the floor by being 

of those who stood

and assisted In receiving thepresent 
large number of guests.

Miss Louise Sills of ’Belleville is the 
guest of i-ady Davies.

Mr. and Mrs. George MaJ01" of Niagara. 
Falls, Ont., are I11 town as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cassils, the lattef being 
Mrs. Major's sister. Mr. and Mrs. Major 
have just returned fyom a trip to the 
continent.
-Mrs. Fred Carling- was 
week's tea-hostesses and

of the 
Dale-

one
Mrs.i

Sir Frederick Borden was

I

known tongue 
a state of collapse.HANDSOME DETACHED 

RESIDENCE IN 
MOORE PARK

Will Go to China.
rt Brother "Semple, husband of the pre

vious ^speaker recounted a somewhat 
similar experience to that of his wife.

fine strapping fellow In the 
manhood.

I treasurer, have !■ , 
1,000. Every cent of | 
1 the bank to-day. 
sured that we will 
cent until the com- 

of dollar for

He . Is a
prime of young 
nounced that he and his wife were 
about to carry the Pentacostal mes
sage to China. 'They would make a to
tal of fifty In that country preaching 
the same doctrine. No one would 
guarantee them any salary. It would he 
all a matter of faith. Mr. Semple also 
startled the meeting by manifesting In 
a modified degree the possession o. 
"tjhe gift of tongues."

Gideon’s Army.
Pastor Durham gave a discourse^)u 

As he told of

He an-

iturns 
k done.

made references
hlng lias been done, 

made In the roper 
am myself eo cern- 

dual representing, ** 
ever came

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEive

Prominent corner property overlooking 
the city, with lot 165 by 215. Carefully 
and well constructed residence of 
pressed brick and Credit Valley stone, 
with all the highest grade Interior 
finishings, including quarter-cut, oak 
floors and wainscottlng% 13 rooms 
and two bath - rooms with separate 
toilets, 4 mantel^, het-water heating, 
modern plumbing. By very conserva
tive valuation this property has been 
estimated to be worth $25,000. We 
offer the property either for sale or 
exchange at $18,500. In an exchange 
we will accept Toronto central pro
perty or vacant land either in Toronto 
or the Canadian West. We are pre
pared to look ln1;o any reasonable pro
position, even though your property be 
two or three times the value of ours, 
and we will pay the difference in cash.

For Further Particular», »ee

Goulding & Hamilton
106 VICTORIA ST. Main 6510-6511

company, 
cr of graft.
of Traitors." 
with me that during 

i there has been *' 
h iiors in this com- 

been» duped

' i
gidcon 
ianltils 

ife enemy ted 
and his army 

ut, Mr. Durham 
th glee at the plight 

ites. His laugh was coi-

Gldeon's army, 
visiting the camp of the 
and hearing some of 
of a dream that Glde 
would put them to-rt 
began to lau 
of the Ml dial 
taglous anrd the hall for a few minutes 
rang with laughter, by his description 
ot' the cannonading of the Mldianitish 
camp with "Gideon’s artillery." the 
noise en breaking pottery, the mirth 
was intensified.

tXc lesson of Gideon's army was. he 
that God demanded of his fol- 

first unflinching courage and In

"1 himself I believe 

■ rly and would stm 
ibèr of my cabinet. 
•Iced the sale of bond»

need-f lump before
astonishing fe»- 

et was that the com- 
m lift mortgages heio 
nt «^terminals for 
e. The said term*n- 3^ 

mile of th* . 
time might

noflt

sa/d,
bin one 1josvers

tlje second place absolute humility. 
/The meeting lasted two hours and 

with the hearty singing of the

rive years 
ni of money.I^C'ross opened ht» 
glowing account °

. north country.
iay stress on «’lark »
nier as evidence ot 
contended that, 
tisfactlon there " 
could lay accusation

! Hosed 
doxology.

1 MRS. CECIL GIBSON'S TEA.
Mrk. ^ecil Gibson gave a small tea 

this Iweek in honor of Mrs. Clarence 
McCualg. Montreal, who is the gu-st 
of her sister, Mrs. Rtrathy, Spadinu 
Gardens. The hostess was wearing a 
very artistic gown of pale grey chiffon 
with tarnished silver embroidery and 
diamond ornaments. The decorations 
were of enchantress carnations and 
unshaded candles.

Mr. Stephen- Jones and Mr. J. W. 
Mackenzie are leaving shortly for the 
Mediterranean.

The third and fourth year Metis gave 
a very bright Informal dance In the 
University Gymnasium on Thursday 

\evenlng when about ISO young people 
tvere jjrcseiu.

I
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Here is the 
Best Land Buy 
In the West

1

Eight hundred and eighty acres of 
prairie land in the Province of Manitoba, 
parts of sections 8, 10, 15 and 17, township 
10, range 4, W. First Brin. Mer.; forty miles 
southwest of Winnipeg, six and one-half 
miles from Oakville, on the C.N.R., and 

miles from Culross, on the C.P.R.; liesseven
directly on survey of one of Jim Hill’s pro
jected lines. Fine heavy soil; can be broken 
and back set for $5.00 per acre; no swamp 

Z~tpd very little stone; land well drained; 
freight rate on grain to Fort William only 
half that from Alberta points, and price of 
wheat 10c per bushel higher. Splendid 
market for produce at Winnipeg, and sup
plies are cheaper there than farther west. 
Price $30.00 per acre. Might take Toronto 
property for one-half value; balance cash.

Box 84, World Office

■if

• FEBRUAFt(>27 19 TO
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
.-vpERATORS—EXPERIENCED OPF>- 
V rator on children's wash dresses, 
to assist forelady. Princess Garment Oa- 
98 Adelaide E. ,
TANGINE ERECTORS AND bTlCfll 
JCi hands wanted. Apply American-Abel I 
Engine and Thresher Co., 48 AbeU-street, 
city._________________________ 713345

CJALESMAN AS LOCAI MANAGER TO 
io handle Forinacoue, the formaldehyde 
disinfector; 100,000 In use: used by U. S. 
Government and N. Y. Central R.R. VVs 
also manufacture complete line Disinfec
tants, Fumigato'rs, Disinfecting Appli
ances. and Sanitary Supplies. New Jer
sey manager making $103 weekly. Forma- 
cone Company, 50 Church, New York.

The McArthur-Smith Co.’s List. 
Market Gardens for Sale.

/-APPOSITE LONG BRANCH, ON 
Lt Lake Shore Railway; .five hundred 
dollars for half-acre.

STREET AND 
acres choice 

price, one

RTWEEN KBELE 
Weston—About four 

land, in splendid location; 
thousand .-dollar».

B

! XTORTH OF LORNE 
I ^1 acres, with small house; 

sand five' hundred dollars.

PARK—TEN 
tWo thou-

! QJEE OUR LISTS—SMALL FARMS ÔF 
Q fifty acre* and upwards., The Mc- 
Artliur-Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

XXTANTED—FIRST-CLASS MACHIN- 
VV tats (lathe hands). Apply, giving ex
perience. Box 376, North-Bay, Ont.

I HOUSE FOR SALE.
67L

TWOFIVE-ROOMED HOUSE,
------ storeys, with water, gas, well de-
i corated, side entrance, large shed In rear;
lot 18 by MO. Price $1380. Apply to owner, 

I 26 Adams-avemie.

A CANVASSER 
tariff com-"TjSIRE INSURANCE 

U wanted for first-class 
pany; liberal commission paid for jrood 
class of business. Box No. 3, World.

\TEW, MODERN NINE-ROOMED 
-s' brick house, near lake ami cars. S. 
Book, Mimico.

IARTICLES FOR SALE, fi 67
riAS' AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 
XJT marine. 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 3 h. p. 
to 25 h.p. ; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to #0 
h. p. : complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 5’ 

ÇJALE BY AUCTION OF FARM STOCK ft. Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
KJ and implements on Wednesday. March engines and launches. Write for cata- 
2nd. 1910, at Lot IB, Concession 2, Bast logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
York, owned by James and A. H. Web- Launches, Limited. No. 145 Dufferin-st.. 

: ster. Auctioneer. Jt H. Prentice. Toronto, Ont.

eesi
CREDIT SALE.

ed7

"PRINTING, STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
1 periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Salut 
Patrick and Easter. Adams, 401 Yonge. edî

BUTCHERS.
rrttlE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
A West John Goebel. College 806. edl ARTICLES WANTED.

QNTARIO LAND' GRANTS, LOCATEDSPIRITUALISM.
and unlocated, purchased for cash. 

"jVTRS. BARRETT'S SUNDAY, TUES- D. M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, 
dl day, Thursday evening seances. Con- Toronto. ed7
sultatlon. 26 Grenville.

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTING. TIR- KNIGHT. SPECIALIST—PRAC- 

an tFT fi FT X 141 IN DI X Vf ■ U tice confined exclusively to the paln- IRON SHAFT 6 F^. A 1% IN. DLAM |(|| u teeth. 445 A. Yonge-
T~-'»

SKvsfc s»Kv as —l lron’ shaft, 6 ft. x Hi in. dlam.; 1 collar;
1 IFvirtn'V ifmx618i"nXdlamn": ^ pulley A LIVE BOLLARD VVHOLESAHE AND 
yulley iron, ln d|am. , lron shaftj 4 f[ A Retail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-streat
lro"’.„ dlara.: 1 iron pulley, 4 iu. x 24 in. Phone M. 4643.

2 iron pulleys, 4*i in. x 12 in. dlam.; ===== 
shaft, 14 ft. x 1% In. dlam. ; 1 split 

1 Vi.v 10 in. x 18 in. dlam. ; I Iron shaft 4 ft. 
puuey. dlam., with two collars; 1 -------------------- -6 if1’ î.-tiéy 8)4 m. x 18 In. dlam. ; 1 split "xtEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
eplilievP 6)4yinfx 34 in. dlam.; 1 split put- xS al wreath«-66t QueenWca) <71,:llee1 
PulieX; m x 26 In. dlam.; 1 split pulley, 6)* 3769; 11 Queen East Main 3738. Night and 
ley, 444 ,n- dlam . ^ gpiit pulley, 8)4 In. x 24 Sunday phone. Main 6734. ed7
i°- dfani ; 1 split pulley, 6)i in. x. 20 In. ' ■------------
«V i/lf,'?. fiTE' ’ SS », afc fSti cabpznter AUD- contractor
pulley, w *n- * if^nlndiammï n>jît'nullëv "D ARDWOOD FLOORS LAID 
ley, 6)4 in- x 14% pulley ' 6)4 U finished. Alterations and repairs
4)4 In-.-*, i S Wfe X prompt attention.. Geo. Proctor. 886 Pal-
‘"inX dlam fTfoSA? ”"' M lnX meraton-avenue. Phone Coll. 2296. ed7 
dlam ' 7 hangers, with oil cups; 1 hoist
ing paper machine complete: 1 machine 
from engraving room, complete. Apply to 
J. Laqg. superinisndgni, World Building.
ESTATES MANAGED ■"* RENTS 

COLLECTED.

C. R. 8. Dinnlok

TOBACCO AND CIGARS-

ed7

JFLORISTS.

AND
given

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO^ 
X. Limited, Monnlng Chambers, crushed 
stone, $1.10 per ton after Doc. 14, on W», 
gons, at Jarvls-street Wharf________ ed$

MEDICAL.
—.

TXR SNIDER, 42 CARLTON 8T„ SPE- 
lJ "ctallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 

• Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture. Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous anft Sexual Weaknesses; Male. Fe
male.

43 VICTORIA ST 
Main 6S367i

E- PULLAN
___________________________

No quantity too small ln the city, car _______ __—----- ——---- ————
LIVE BIRDS.

t
\

'HAMILTON MOTEL*.
- —  ----------a--———RA MASSAGE.

AND MEDICALHOTEL ROYALSASSAGE, BATHS
electricity, Mrs. Colbran, 766 Yonge.

edTEvery room completely renovated, and Nl 1229
newly carpeted during ,1»07. x «"ASSAGE (£

$2460 ud I/» per day, Amerlcaa Plea. jyi. Constantin,
ed7 college «I

(SCANDINAVIAN), MM& 
60 Bruns wlck-avenue.

604 Parliament-street. Phone NortheflT
Harris also entertained recently 
bright tea for girls. inson,

Mrs. Alan McDougall Jones was at 2493. 
home at the tea-hour one day recently, "
when a large number of Ottawa's promi
nent hostesses came- in to meet «her ______
mother, Mrs. Barker of Toronto Mrs. HERB REMEDIES CURB
Philip Ritchie poured tea. and was as- ,, g * euZema, pimples, running
slsted by Miss Elsie Keefer of Toronto, P varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica. 
Miss Morna Bate and Mrs. Fraul^ ^^matlm These never fall. Office. 
Ckeckley. -in T)av-Ktrtet, Toronto. ed «

at a

HERBALISTS.

;

ABOUT MEN AND WOMEN. PATENTS.
By Anna Held. .

When à woman lies abo'ut her age 
she deceives‘herself.

ttiETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON F * Co.. Star Building, 18 King We.t 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The Prospective Patentee’ 

In no country In the world does the mailed tree.
have so much lhfluence over bbs==

f-ed
woman 
men as In America. ROOFING.

The amazing extravagance of the ~ xLVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
-present-day woman Is handcapping the |jr Metal Ceilings, Corntces, etc. Douglas

Bros.. 124 Adelalde-etreet West. iedlnatural advancement of the world.
i

*The reason so many young married
men are baldheaded these days Is due__________
to the tact that they are continually _ M SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, M
scratching their heads in a desire to J" Yonge-street. Olo silver, Sheffield
think out a way in which to acquire plate, work» of art, etc., bought and sold,
sufficient money to properly clothe Phone Main 2482. *a7
their extravagant wives. *^=^=------ 1 " 1 '^=

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

CAFE.Men complain that "women are queer 
beings." They overlook the fact that L. nxCK AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
tlîcy make them so. XJ and par.ake ot the life essential»—

^LŸ»un,StyPUfflnn':,a.t»SBET
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
46 Queen-street East.

i j
Nowadays young marriageable men 

do not encourage good women. Their 
ignorance Influences them to cater to 
the other or worthless sort.

Off!

HOTELS.
There is no question In my mind but 

that women rule the entire universe 
(Indirectly).

-r, «JLvasur jss&a
miles north of B.oor. oh Yonge-street;

xTillp evt-ry hour Tj. 15. irreii, rtop. 
Pel York Mills, long dln -i.ee line. ed7

!

Women seldom figure on the future.

The happiest women In ,the world are 
the noeg that work hard for a liveli
hood .

Fine clothes, plenty of. hats and dia
monds galore will not bring happiness 
to the right sort of a woman.

The good women In the world seldom 
receive recognition.

iPERSONAL.

rx-nULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?

»èrtlons°tofadi1he UdiUd"^». Canada, 
Mexico and Europe—rich, poor, young, old.

THE LAMBERT.
i During the recent blizzard and sn <w 
j storm In Chicago, which was the worst 
\ in twenty years, the autopioblle truck 
; demonstrated Its ability to deliver the 

goods. Steam cars, elevated and sur
face roads were practically down ifn-l 
out, the faithful horse could make no 
progress; yet four three-ton Lamb.-it 
trucks owned by a Chicago newspaper, 
and used for delivering three-ton loads 

| of newspapers to agents, news-stands 
and carrier boys, in all parts of the 
city anJf suburbs, made their regular 
trips on schedule time, plowing thru 
sleet and snow banks, and not a reader 

disappointed, by not having his 
at the accustomed time. The

mailed sealed free. 
Ohio.

FOR RENT.!

and"Stamps wantkd-we buy
S ,<,ii collections, Canadians, postage, 

, Quebec», odd lots. Marks. 414revenues
gpadina. •it

DYEING AND CLEANING.
T ADIES' SUITS. SILK BLOUSE*
1-2 gown®, wrappers, lace, ball and evi— 
ing dressas, ostrich plumes, kid glovee, 
etc ; gentlemen’s suits, overcoats, presse», 
repaired, altered: *t!k, felt, straw and 
Panama hate a specialty. Express paid 
one way on goods from out of town, ^ 
Charles Hardy, 697 Lansdowne-avenue.

was
pa per MM 
Buckeye Manufacturing Company, An
derson, Indiana, are Justly proud of 

I the record made by these machines 
under such trying conditions.

#

te

;

SITES FOR SELECT HOMES
Now is the time to select an acre or more for your future home.

55 ACRES OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY
IN NORTH TORONTO

This property over looks the Don Valley, is only 15 minutes’ walk from Yonge 
St Broadway Ave. runs through thfc centre. The property Its high and dry, and has an 
elevation of 300 feet above the lake level. Part of this property is beautifully wooded and 
purchasers can select sites to suit themselves. .

40 MINUTES FROM KING AND YONGE STS.
This district is bound to be the New Rosedale of the north.. Toronto is growing 

northward in leaps. The new parallel street to Yonge St will almost touch this property 
and it is expected that a car service will be established on this street, running north as 
far as Mount Hope Cemetery. For further particulars apply to

il
REAL ESTATE 
AGENTS

14 King Street East, Toronto, Ont*
J. M WILSON & CO

Telephone M. 3095
RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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* : X TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQB TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.200126THE TALE OF A TUB ’ Sugar .............
Tenu. Copp. ..
Texas ................
Third Ave. ...
Toledo ..............

do. prêt. ...
Twin City ....
Union ..........

do. pref. ...
U.,S. Steel.... 

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop..........
Vlrg. Chem. ..
Wabash ............

do. pref. ...
West. Union ..
Westinghouse.
Wls. Cent..........1..
Woolen* ..........

Total sales, 269,500.

Fluctuations in Americans 
Reduced to Very Small Turns

Wall Street Dealings Are Smaller and Price Changes Light—Irreg- 
* uLrity on Canadian Exchanges, With Firmness.

10633% 33%
30% 29%
9 9

13% 43
66% 66%

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
s'

V 100
200

Members Toronto Stock Exchange200

STOCKS AND BONDS20,900

42,300
1.100

81% 80% Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

Street

12»%

) 1,200I 49% 49%
54%. 54 
21% 21%

I 400 23 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 5939

4 Colborne 
TORONTO

Phone Mai” 7801

3C0of Instance* trade is equal to or above 
normal "arid no report Is absolutely bad.

• » *
Surpluses and shortages of Feb. 16 

show a decrease In the surplus of 6087 
cars, but an Increased shortage of 4579 
cars.

World Office.
Saturday evening, Feb. 26.

Disinterested operations during the 
week occasioned heavy falling off in 
t ransactions on the Wall-at. market. 
Movements in the leading issues were 
limited to a few points, and gains of 
one day were followed by almost like 
losses the ensuing sessions. Thé trend 
in prices has been upward since, the 
sell off early In the week. Accepting 
t le market at its face value it would 
ppear that the financial interests are 

endeavoring to advance prices against 
a short Intert-st. Outside buying Is 
not being catered to at the moment, 
; nd it Is not improbable that greater 
nofigylty will be Injected into the'deal
ings later, when selling wlh again be 
c irried out.

146%47 1.000
V•on76% 76 76 

71 71 71J 100m, / - - STOCKS - -1 ■376'. 37% 37% 37% 200y
iverpooi V
'to %d h 
lower. 

r«v wheat]

Orders Executed on all the Leading 
Exchanges

l

) • « •
Speyer & Co. are offering for public 

subscription In New York at 97 1-2 and 
accrued interest $5,500,000 Republic of 
Cuba" 4 1-2 per cent, bonds. - ,

CATTLE MARKETS1
Dyment, Cassels & Co.United States Markets Generally j 

Steady—Old Country Cables Firm.
than restera 
tfgy os is s-j 
'Msy wheat! 

kr than yestfl 
Chicago cd 

contract. 4. I 
Bye. 3. Bar 

Winnipeg r 
14(1 car*, agsl 
a year ago. 
fl. Flax, 4, ol 

Minneapolis 
-er< 409 caH 
end 213 a yd 

Duluth rec 
JJ c*rs, agai 
y^r ago.

t.
Member# Toronto Stock Exckang#t WALL STREET GOSSIP.r.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—peeves—Re
nothing in î?ve cattle. l#7tt/ ’ celpts, 1076;

Dressed beef firm at 8c to 10 l-2c. Ex- : 
ports to-day, 343 cattle and 3730 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts 207; firm at yester
day's quotations. Dressed calves firm 
to higher; city dressed veals, 11c to 
16 l-2c; country dressed 10c1 to 15c; 
dressed barn yard and fed calves, 8c to 
10 l-2c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 4122. Feel- > 
ing firm! sheep $5 to $6.50; culls $3.50 1 
to $4.50; cull lambs $7.50, no'good lambs , 
here; nominal quotations $8.50 to $9.75.' |

Hogs—Receipts 1465; nominal quota- \ 
tlons, $9 90 to $10.

Joseph says: Buy Atchison, Balti
more & Ohio, Pennsylvania, St. Paul 
and Laclede Gas. Keep long of B.R.T. 
Take on some Amalgamated on any 
dip.

:
LYON & PLUMMER, ;

I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders executed on all leading 
changes.

Cobalt Stocks Bought aid Sold
21 MELINDA STREET

- Telephone M. 3237

■,ex-
• • *

Our information is favorable to the 
purchase of Atchison on reactions, not
withstanding the January unfavorable 
earnings. Reports are noted bulling 
Western Union, on account of the new 
aggressive management. Persistent re
ports are In circulation of a big rise In 
Union Pacific later, perhaps based on 
distribution of surplus. We believe 
Southern Pacific will get a higher divi
dend and think it ' should be bought 
c/i recessions.—Financial Bulletin. ■

Factors for and against values have 
I een pretty evenly divided. Good rail- 
ioad earnings, cheap money and a re
ported Improvement in the steel busi
ness have been met with important 
•' trikes, bad reports of the results ol 
winter seeding and expectations of ad
verse decisions by the superior couit.
The " wlthdraway, of further small 
nmounts of gold have had no Influ
ence on {he money market. The bond 
business is not any too good, and new / While support is still present, recent 
securities are not being put out anv /bull manipulation has, we believe, been 
too freely, steel orders promise to ,ln- for the sole purpose of running in the 
crease next month, altho It Is consid- shorts and facilitating sales of stock 
e-ed doubtful whether the trade will bought recently for supporting pur- 
1 e much stimulated. Strikes and riots poses. Shorts have pretty well cov- 
nt Philadelphia and at the Bethlehem ered and when the support is wlth- 
steel works have again drawn atten- drawn, we regard a vigorous decline 
tion to the necessity of palliating .labor as certain. The market is more vul- 
I " widespread trouble is to be avoided nerable than at any time recently and 
this spring. we look for sagging prices with an

early development of aggressive bear
ishness, which will cause many leading 
stocks to lose all their recent gains, 
while even more serious declines may 
be looked for in some instances. 
Strength In the wheat market and 
crop demage reports will probably fur
nish the bear argument. Consequently, 
in our opinion, speculatively held stocks 
-should be sold on strong places and 
traders should take the short side of 
leading Issues, especially Union Paci
fic, Southern Pacific, Reading, St. Paul, 
Steel, Copper, Smelting. Louisville, 
Chesapeake, M., K. & T., Rock Island, 
Denver, Colorado Fuel, Utah Copper, 
Third Avenue, Sugar and Central Lea
ther.—Town Topics.
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> STOCK BROKERS ETC..*

It receil 
II W5wt shlpr 

Corn receipt! 
Corn shipmei 
yets receipts 
Oats shipmei

GRA.1

y

0»“ East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., Feb. 26.—

■vsrl
r Cattle—Steady; prices unchanged. , 

Veals—Receipts 150 head; active and 
steady; $6 to $11.50.

Hogs—Receipts 4300 head ; active and 
steady; heavy and mixed, $9.95 to $10; 
vorkers, '$9.75 to $10; pigs, $9.70 to $9.75;

9.10 to $9.25; dairies, $9.70 to

SHARKS THAT ATTACK MEN
\ *v l|Some Stories Tending to Show That 

Great Fish is Wicked and Vicious The Amerl
generally d J 
were rro Prlcj 
the d«y'* 
closed %c loi 

I was off to a
Local trad!

I par with thel 
K .for ManitoN 
I 11.11 for Nod 

nothing dolus 
grain* were 

I previous da\J

jx>cal grain 
follow» :

Manitoba vj 
No. 2 norths
Vic over thes

Oats-CanaJ 

42c to. 43c. Id 
%C over theal 
Ontario; No.

ÿfêjFheit-No. 
41.96%, nutsid

Buckwheat-]

. Barky—No.
He: No. 3. 49

Mill feed-J 

too; shorts, 
bran,'$23.60 11J

Hye—67c to

Manitoba fu 
are: First pd 
17 20; strong 
patents, 29a id

Corn—New,] 
No. I yellow] 
ii-nio freight

E» For many years the question as to 
whether sharks will attack living hu
man begins when in the water has 
been hotly debated by socl îtles,sports
men and laymen In general.

Practically none of the 
lives in the tropics. Put 
question-to an Inhabitant

roughs, /$
$9.90,.V

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 3000 head; 
active; sheep steady; lambs 10c lower; 
lambs, $6.25 to $9.65; yearlings, $8.50 
to $9; sheep, mixed, $3.60 to $7.

NP

MIGHTON 2t CAVANAUGH,
Brokers,

Snlte 505 Dominion Trust Bnlldieg, 
Vancouver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we offer for 
sale:

6000 B. C. Amal. Coal
2000 Diamond Vale Goal ....................... OK
1000 Diamond Coal ....................
2000 McGllIlvray Creek Coal 
1000 Royal Collieries ...............

Dean Swift, in his satire, says that when mariners are pursued by a 
whale that threatens their safety, they throw overboard a tub to distract 
the monster's attention, and while the creature Is playing with it, they make 
haste and sail away to safety.—N. Y. American.

dissenters 
the direct

London Is inclined to take more In
terest in American stocks, that centre 
' avlng partially recovered from the 
political shock. The heavy Imports 
into the States have made 
tlal to pay foreign obligations, If pos- 
■ ible, with securities, and if Europe 
responds to the necessity it will ma
terially assist In maintaining prices.
A factor of prime Importance Is the 
1910 crop A government report will 
hr fo 'thcomlng on Tuesday night, and 
this will be scanned closely. The tatk- 
i-d-of business reaction has been occa
sioned to some extent by the break 
In the prices of securities, and may 
have been only a transparency affair.
The market is admittedly a hard one
to make money In, and will continue R,ilrn_rt
so owing to the nervous attitude of Railroad Earnings,
the traders as to the future. Stocks Duluth-fcuperlor, 3rd week February, 
Picked up on reactionary days should j increase $1573;; Sao Paulp, ‘January, in- 
bo disposed of on quick showings "f ‘'ro®ae *9144: Detroit United, 2nd*pveek 
tirofitti 'inrt' nosaible bisr returns February, increase $26,571 ; Southern
awaited P Railway. January. Increase $130,361.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Feb. 26.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at 1200; market steady: 
beeves, $4.75 to $8; Texas steers, $4.50 
to $6.60; western steers, $4.60 to $6.25; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5.75; 
cows and heifers, $2.50 to $6.15; calves, 
$7.25 to $9.90.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at j 16,000; 
market steady to w.dak; light, $9.20 to 
$9.56; mixed, Yl.26 to $9.62%; heavy, 
$9.30= to $9.65; rough, $9.30 to $9.40; 
good to choice heavy, $9.40 to $9.65; 
pigs, $8.40 to *9.35; bulk of sales, $9.50 
to $9.60.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2500; 
market steady; native, $4.85 to $7.75: 
western, $5.10 to $7.85; yearlings. $7.70 
to $8.60;" lambs, native, $7.50 to $9.35; 
western, $7.65 to $9.35.

.6:4of tropical
countries who lives on the sea shore 
and he will unhesitatingly 
affirmative.

The average Panamanian would con
sider the question foolish. The bay on 
the Pacific side abounds in sharks,and 
none of the natives will ever take a 
swim In the deep waters of it. Some 
foreigners used to do so until one of 
the engineers working on the canal 
during the French regime, a young Co
lombian named Jules Patterson, 
killed by a shark a number of years 
ago. Wherf his body was recovered 
it had been almost entirely stripped of 
flesh.

This incident led to a war of reprisal 
on the sharks. Many of the natives 
are content with simply catching and 
killing them, but the favorite method 
is called "crucifying." The shark is 
hooked and1 drawn on deck, care be
ing taken to see that he cannot use his 
terrible mouth for biting. He Is laid 
down on boards and his fins securely 
nailed thereto In such a way that he 
cannot use them. The tall Is then cut
close off, and the unfortunate animal . , ,. _ . ,_____ i
thrown, overboard. He cannot swim navy_yafd- j?"
and he cannot steer himself. He Is pu**ed aboard Just In time to escape
helpless and the other members of th® second shark..
his own family attack and devour him. . °ne da*. du£,lng th œîSÎSff Jv

Man eaters abound in the open ocean •A-uXu*t' George XVright, a Mock
around the Hawaiian Islands, and oc- broker of PHtsburg, Pa., accompanied .
casionally one gets inside the coral by several friends went out to the fish-
reefs whlçh surround the islands about lng banks off Atlantic City in a naph- ,
a mile from the shore. Une. While the tha, ,launch toI a day ». outtng^ A^er 
writer was in Honolulu in 1904 a man- making a good -eaten, the • captmrt was

Japanese ftshefctneni UtW opentig thl''»g a *w!m. Being a expert sWimtprf; 
stomach the body of a man, complete ybùng man dived • boldly OTT the ,
from the vtlljliMk. with the ejeep- draft ”>d "wam llke a,
tlon of one leg. was fouid. Thé ntott Shortly afterward the captain signal- .v
day a native Woman; by means of cer- for Wright to return. The swim-
tain scars, identified the body as that mer- by long, powerful strikes, lmme-
of her husband- lie had mysteriously diately turned and wa,s making toward
disappeared a day or two before while the boat when those in the boat were
bathing inside the reef at Diamond horrified to see. less than a hundred 
Head. Some ducks, tin cans and two yards away and directly In the path 
bjjcks of wood were also found In the ot the swimmer a school of man-eating 
stomach of the animal. sharks. The captain Immediately

Another man eater caught a few started his engine and headed the boat 
days later was 14 feet long and 4 1-2 for thc ”cene °f Action. Meanwhile he 
feet in circumference at the widest had grabbed up a loaded shotgun, 
part. The mouth measured 22 inches which he always carried In his craft, 
from top to bottom and 28 inches By this time Wright had awaksnwi 
across and the Jaw when dried could to his danger, for he was seen wildly 
be slipped over the head of a man swimming In the direction whence 'he 
weighing about 150 pounds and drop- came. In lees time than It take* to 
ped to his feet without touching him. tell It, the captain had fired and killed

Naval records bear out the asser- the foremost shark, 
tlon that the shark is a man eater. When the launch reached Wright, 
According, to Assistant Surgeon F. M. who was almost exhausted, he wa* 
Munson, on Nov. 2, 1904, a boatswain’s lifted aboard and Immediately swoon- 
mate of the Piscataqua. then lying In ed. Three of the toes of his right foot 
the Inner harbor of Olongapo, P.I.. had been nipped off by a shark 
while bathing from the side of the 
ship, was bitten on the foot by a 
shark. The man, according to the of
ficiai report, had a good view of the 
shark. The foot was quite badly 
torn and crushed, but the man recov
ered. only a slight stiffness of the 
foot remaining.

Another official report on file in the 
navy depjartment is to the effect that 
on Feb. J9, 1907, as one of the boats 
belonging to the little gunboat Elcano 
was being rowed out to the ship the 
plug In the bottom of the boat came 
out. To prevent it from being swamp
ed. J. J. Dunlap, a sailor belonging to 
thc Elea go, thrust his finger Into the 
hole. " The finger was Immediately bit
ten off as If it were amputated by a 
surgeofi, tho the amputation was by a 
shark;

John T. Clark, a well-knowi 
mer, In 1882 had a very nanSw 
from serving as a meal for two hungry 
sharks while giving an exhibition at 
Pensacola, Fla. He had agreed to be 
sewn up In a big sack, heavily weight
ed with sand and be thrown into the 
bay near the navy yard, from which 
bag he was *o escape by cutting his 
way out with1 a knife and swim ashore.

At the appointed time a fiacboat 
took him out some distance from snore 
and, after being tied up In the sack, 
he was 1 thrown overboard, 
hardly got more than 30 feet below 
the surface when something bumped 
against the 'sack, and almost instantly, 
the Idea flashed thru his mind that It 
was a shark. Before he could do any
thing there was a bump from the other 
side of the bag. In a moment or two 
he had cut his way out and was rls-

I
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Huron & Erie
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London & Can 112
National Trust ..
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V!'„Dominion Coal ............
Domhfloh Steel ............
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370.........  375
112-.787%

€ 198 194 198 194
150 143 150 143

127% ... 127%

174% 149
95. 96
64%
91% I1".:10392

137137135. 137
165166 173-Sales—

Ctl. Cotton—200 at 65 . 440 at 66V,. 125 at 
65%. 150 at 65%. 125 at 63%, 25 at 66%, 

Dominion Coal pref.—5 at 116.
Mexican L. & P.-75 at 76.
C.P.K.-100 at 131%.
Dominion Steel pref.—125 at 135%.
Crown Reserve—50 at 370, 500 at 375. 
Soo-SO at 142%,
Laurentlde bontls—$1000 at 99%.
Asbestos pref.—10 at 94%.
N.S. Steel—300 at 88, 100 àt 87%. 100 at 

87%. 25 at 87%, 200 at 87%. 100 at 87%„ 175 
at 87.

Domlhlon Obtten bonds—$500 at 100. 
Duluth - Sunerior—59 at 68%.
Black Lake—25 at 22%. 10 at 22%
Royal Bank—10 at 231.
Lake of the Woods—50 at 150.
Dominion Steel—75 at 69%. 275 at 69%, i"> 

at 69%. 125 at 69%
Textile bonde C—$5000 at 96%.
Ogilvie—25 at 142. 1
Winnipeg Ele-fte—10 at 178%. 40 at 178%. 
Lake of tbe Woods, pref.—8 at 127.
Bank of Montreal—7 at 255.
Tex'He—10 at 73. 75 at 72%, 25 at 72%. 35 

a' 72%.
Montreal Street-1061 af 234%. 20 at 224%. 
Oueber Ba"k—1(1 at 129, *
Detroit Unite,l-IW, at 68%."50 at 65%; ',i 

6.1 86%. 176 at Hi W >t *4 
Black Lake ni*»f — KVO- si 82. *
Toronto Pa'ils—») ati l24%. '
Rubber—25 at 99 
Dominion Coal—^ at 82%, ici at 82%j 11Ç

Rio—50 ai 94%
Asbestos—*») at 28%, 50 at 28. SO at W„:

Toronto Stock Market.

was8 Black Lake ...........
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop,
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. & P..
Porto Rico .. .....
RiOe 1st mortgage........ 95% 95
Sao Paulo

9.1%86% .. 
83% .; s;%

Members New York Stork BxekaaM87
84S3'X

96% 93 
100% 160% 101 ... British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Feb. 26.—Liverpool and 
London cables quote live cattle (Am
erican), firm, at 13c to 14c, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, firm, at 10c 
to 10 T-4c per pound.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 26.—John Rogers 
cable to-daÿ ;

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

i

—Sales.— 
F.N. Burt. 
1 tv Î0 

Id tV 82 
*15 ti 102 
*50 <e> im%
*2,7 ® 101 
*25 & 101%

N.S. Steel. 
100 @> 87%

75 ti 87%
25 ti 87% 

175 0. 87

Twin C.
25 ®, 114% 
5 0= 114%, 

65j0i 114 
2»l® 113%

a certain Int. Harvester Dividend.
International Harvester declared an]

beenAltho there has
amount of buoyancy in domestic se
curities ■ during the week, there has initial dividend of 1 per rent, on cotrt- 

»een a deal of irregularity, which i mon stock, payable April 15, to stock 
was not altogether to the liking of | of recor(] March 25. 
those who are holders of locally listed
Issues. A decided break In Dominion 0n Wa), street.
foal has led many to Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol-
coal-ste -1 merger has bean somewhat 1()Wing; 8tockg sol(] off rather sharply
of a bunco game, in ' , hol(iinv<, . In the second hour, closing with some
-ate which took over ‘’T.1"!'8 losses of 1 to 3 points. Reading was
of coal have playpd an important part. ,,arti(,U]ari,. weak _ , , k f
u has ■« ,asserted .that^ when^f iuch set

purchase of Mr. a for trading. Wc have cautioned against
coal *2,*" non Wiuf this the deal ! bl»rln8 except on drives and have of-
r.kc-nff of *2"0;W(>. V\ it this the dea , fered the op|n,„n that lt woul(1 be a
of offering outside hrtld^sril! trading market for some days vet. 
stock $95 u1 share^was put thruk Jmt «■ ; Rank|ng interests evidently want to
rr; ' I a narrow range,
led to .er, jew oi uie [t hut we do not think they want anv
l>.ung offered to• t e • • th„ i very sharp break. From now on the
was announe • I at t 7W)0 ! stock market will be Influenced by tho
closing of i » redemption, 1'■ s- Supreme Court sessions on Mon-

and"the 'syndicate took: advantage ;,f j ma^’h^harfded the Tobac™ cae<" Feb. 25. Feb. 21.
tills small lid to pay for the stock in na> .’e handed ^down at any time. Ask. Bid, Ask. Bid.
full. ;ml then proceeded to throw the (slew York Bank Statement Amal. Asbestos .... 28% 28% 23% 28%
700<i shares back in the market, lea\ - vttw vnnt* r' i •»<* -n * , do. preferred ... •

(he minorité shareholders helu- -NK\V YORK, Fell. 2#-The statement Black Lake ...............
...nii,. It thé 81191' time a plaus- , dealing house banks for the ueelc l)0 preferred .....

,, , 1 „ , , > pen .riven that ,flv<* da.vsi allows that the hanks hold R n Packers, A...
Ible appeuranee had been given that , ,,, 7nl 450 mor„ than requirempn,a of . Bùo B
the attempt h o = 1 nm_! the 25 |»er cent, reserve ride. This is Bell Telephone ..
the original deni. , =. decrease of $2,978.975 jp/the proper- 1 Burt F. X. com.

Just how high the pools are going f^atoeash reserve as compared with (do. Pr«f ;̂

!" hr ,a:'1%,t,\PaL,^«tailnS‘t°hèaeonft- I The statement follows: Loans In- Canadian Salt ...
dominion Stt c1 drifl reL»iin Hi ( 0 erpase $7 4“'» 1(K>- donoafts increase ^ Y^.....................
-’7......... T actual holders of seeurltl^ ,
who arc following the movement, it \3 . . tPn(i(.rs increase S°47 C00' snx-cie fî ' preferred
bard to say. but the suggestion from
Ottawa 11,1= wck that the steel and tiG08 90„. re8erve m,ulredf increase, r,étroit Vnlt«l 
iron "ouiit40" .-ire not likely to he r - Sj.369,97.".; sunWtis decrease, $2,978.875: no.n. Coal com. 
sumed aft. r Ibis year has causi u (x-t. g depoaltSj decrease, $2,978.8751 bum. Steel com. 
form misgivings, and unless the ■ The percentage of actual reserve ol do. pieferred .. 
wa authorities change their minds, tlie th(, clearlng house hanks to-day was Dominion Tel. ... ,
earnings of the steel and Iron com- 2g Duluth-Superior .......... 68% 68% 69

nies will certainly undergo, a big " lrhe statement of hanks and trust Elec. Dev, pref...
The Latin-Amoti- (.ompanie8 of Greater N. Y. not re- • Illinois pre-^^d -- 

stocks, electric issues and «f"19 j porting to the clearing house shows. 
ol lor: la VP ben buoyant ol la‘- i loans decrease, $7,257,600; sp<$ie de- Vake of ti-e Woods...
London continue, to he a buyer of , crease, $1.224.700; legal tenders, de- . ||(, pyetened ............
first named shares, and the supply ,.rcase $218,000; total deposits, Increase. j,aUrentide com ..........
these securities on the Canadian mar- ; $1,777,400, do. preferred ............
1tat“ has become vert limited. . ; ----------- Mackay common .......

Dominion Failures. do. preferred
Speculation at the Toronto nharket [Jllna Review savs the number of fail- Mexican L. & l’....

has not been assisted vert materially" • u tes in the Dominion during the past do. preferred .......
loanlne institutions. Monpv rates i week, in provinces, as Compared with Mexico NbW. Ry..• •

Sim Itolii oiiii - arm. )gainst till- those of previous weeks, and eorrespond- Mexican 'lham ..........
; , ; Hull niant of the ,n« week of last year, are as follows. Montreal power -....

:... are i|ititi> j S . • . 5\S I **;• 8tl. S " "
frature fa or.i ,0 the mtr. | g § | | Ü «-ft- | j K^^v.'

<.| ”, -1 ^ 61 a; 31 j N. ri. Steel com..........
’ " " 'j ,vo 43 Ogilvie common ....

do. pieferred .........
4d Penman .common ...

^■eferred .........

COKUSPONDENCX
•A

and Co., Liverpool,
States steers, from 13%c to 13%c; Can
adians, 12 3-4c to 13 l-2c; heifers, 12 
S-4c to 13 l-2c; cows, 12c to 12 l-2c: 
bulls, 10 l-2c to 11 l-2c. Supplies short, 
trade slow. >

Tor. Ry. 
10 & 124% 
10 ® 124% 

6 @ 124

Mtr- L.P. 
12 @ 76 
25 tV 75% 
2*6 "6%

Pom. Steel. 
<0 @ 69%

Peas—No. d

Or.te rlo flo 
$4.41 seaboard

; Toro 
1 st. latwrsn] 

lows: Granul 
#5»; No. 1 d 
1 el*. Beavd 

> These prices I 
lots $c les*.■ le**. I

N. Scotia. 
9 ti 282% 
1 <a 283

Richelieu. 
75 ® 81%

Dom. Coal. 
25 ti! 82%
65 & 82%

WILL BREAK ALL RECORDS
a

T refît* wey. 
ltM ® 143

r ‘Cuban Sugar Crop Will Reach Maxi
mum Output.

HAVANA. Feb. 26.—Present condi

tions in tbe sugar crop indicate that 
the optimistic estimates in September 
and October are not likely of realiza
tion, but It is probable that the crop 
will still break all records, exceeding 
last year's by 150,000 to 200,000 tons. 
The Indication Is that there will be 
a maximum output of 1,700,000 tons, as 
compared with from 1,900,000 to 2,000,- 
000 tons In the original estimate.

Approximately one-third of the crop 
1,1 now ground, giving a reasonable 
foundation for an estimate of the total 
output.

NOTHING WRONG WITH SLATTER
Let the name of “a Virginian named 

Blatter" be scratched over the main 
entrance to the Hall of Fame, between 
those of Rosco the Snake Eater and 
' my friend, Carl Akeny of Chicago," 
who choked a lion to death with his 
bare hands and ’ crushed a leopard's 
lungs with his bare knees. The Wash
ington correspondents—being busy, no 
doubt, with their Valentine shopping— 
have neglected to send out the given 

801 name of Mr. Slatter, but regarding his 
300 valor they are copiously eloquent. He 

4.500 N no common hero of the garden 
703 riety; no cheap pursuer of runaway 

horses or rescuer 0/ boat rockers at 
Sunday school picnics or slaver of 
senile hippopotami—but a veritable 
Olympian, heaven-kissing, unrivaled, 
unique. To come to the point at once! 

200 Mr. Slatter has offered to marrv Carrie 
204 Nation.

The true quality of tills remarkable 
offer we fear, will not be apparent at 
once. On its face, indeed, it appears 
to he nothing more than an act of 
reckless bravado; a symptom of a 
braggadecia spirit, more picturesque 
than brave. But a careful examina
tion of the nature of human marriage 
and particularly of marriage to an eld
erly widow armed to the teeth, Invests 
It with colossal daring. Even under 

,l)0 circumstances the most favorable the 
ordinary mah turns pale at the altar. 
Elaborate precautions are taken to di- 

jiO vert his mind frdm the future, but 
with all that life still trembles. If It 
were not for the fact that Ills facul- 

230 ties are benumbed by the loud music, 
-39 the rattling of -bangles and artificial 

palms and the ecstatic buzzing of the 
unmarried ladles in the audience and 
the further fact that his distrust Is 
allayed by the appearance of the bride, 
who Is carefully schooled in shrinking 

900 gentleness, he woud Jump out of the 
window.

But the man, who marries Carrie 
will benefit by no such "benign deceits 
and anodynes. If there is any music 
at all It will be the alarming caca- 
phony of fifes and snare drums< And 
Carrie herself will wear no mask of 
tulle and talcum. Upon her face will 
be that same stern frown which har
den ders see in the silent watches of the 

D night; upon her head will be that same 
black.bonnet which has long breathed 
such eloquent threats, and in her hand 
will be the ancient symbol and instru
ment of her glim calling; her glittering 

500 hatchet 
stains.
bridegroom when her glance fixes hitn! 
Fancy It: and then fall on your face 
before that Virginian named Slattef. 
He belongs to the old race of giants. 
Of such were the men who braved the 
demons beyond Jebelal-Tarik and rid 

*0) the earth of goblins, tyrants and ne- 
5,v03 cromancy.

, Tor. Elec. 
jt20, ® 122

Asbestos.
97

Sao Paulo. 
• 6? 150

Ni
36 iKio

Mex. N*iW. 
50 ® 58
—----
Treth.
100 @ 143

Porto Rico. 
zSIOOO ® 84

C.P.R.
U ® 182

,«H(

L. Woods. 
*6 ® 127%; 1;<"iown R. 

lfiff ® 3.70
Con. Gas. 

' 2 @ 206 Wtnr
Wheat—Fei 

11.01%.
Oats—Feb.

Royal.
,20 @ 231%- Dom. Tel. 

2 @ 108

Dominion 
6 tv 242%

Can. Per. 
53 @ 167

Winnipeg. 
25 ® 178% Mackay.

10 @ 83% friTTSBU: 
at $1.40.

9 19»
23% ... •Preferred, zRonds.Ing

less. F'7777
NEW YORK STOCKS.7474

148 146% 148 1(6%
»»% 80

Quotation*
follows:
Grape friill. 
flrapes. Maid 
l>mons, Mej 
l-sttuce, Bos 
Granges, Cal 
Oranges. Va 
; do. 4M'* ... 
jhsnge», Me 
P nespple*, i 
Plreapple*. 3 
Apptto, Cans

82 Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market ;

100 102 lOi
119 11»

... 112 ... 112
182% ... 182 181%

. . 119 117I V

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Alii». Ohal. .. 12 12 12 12

1(V. do. pref. ... 41 41 It 41
"S3 Amal. Cop. ... 76% 77% 76 76% 15,700

' — Am. Beet ti... 37% 37% .77% 37% 203
Am. Canncrs.. n% R% 11% 11% 3X1
Am. Cot. OIL. 65% (5% 65% 65% 200
Am. Loco.......... 59% 50% 60% 50% 100
Am. Lin. pr 
Am. T. & T 
Anaconda 
Atchison ...
Atl. Coast .
B. & Ohio..
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry.
Cent. I,rath.
flies. & 0........ 84 84
Col. Fuel ..
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. .. .

60 .37 p- & *1........

do. pref.
Distillers ......... 32
Duluth ti. S... ,..

do. pref...............
Erie ..........

do. lsts 
do. 2nd*

Gas ...........
Urn. Elec..........................................
Gt. Nor. pr.... 136% 136% 136 156

94% 95% 94 G. N. Ore
'8t% lee tiecur.

Illinois ...
Interboro 
Ini. Paper 
flit. Pump
Iowa Cent. ... 23 23
Kan. Sou. ... 37% 37%

122% 120% L. & N........... 153% 153% 151% 161% 1.SJ0
, Mackay ...........................................................................

93 do. pref..................................... ..................................
. 114% 114 113% 11*% Mex.. *nds ... 27% 27% 27% 27% 2,100

ISO 178 M , St P. 4 8...........................................
M . K. & T.... 43 43 42% 42%
Mo. Pacific ... 71% 71% 70% 7c%

..V N. Ajner..........
4.50 Natl. Lead ..

... 10.10 Norfolk ..........
Nor. Pac..........

142 North West .
N. Y. C............
Ont. A W....
Pac. Mail ...
Penna.................

234 Peo. Gas ........
- Î-; Pitts; Coal ..

Press. Steel .
Reading .........
Rep. Steel .. 

do. 2nds ...
Rock Island .. 49% 49% 48% 48% 3,600

do. pref....................................................
Rubber ............. 44% '44% 43% 43%

do. lsts .... 114 - 114 114 114
Ry. Springs ...............................................
Slpss ..........
Smelter*
Sou. Pac.......... ; 126% 126% 125% 125%
South. Ry. ... 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. pref. ... 66 66 66 68
tit. L. A S. F. 49% 49% 49% 49% 109
i t. !.. A ti. W 2 % 21% 21 . 29
tit; Paul .........  LSI -I"', 141 s 1.4%

2921 10098%98% ... 
2v6 100

6.:
82% 82 82% 82% 
69% 68% ...............

>... 38% 28% 38% 38% 109
... 141 141 140% 140%
... 4.9% 49% 49% 49%
... 115% 115% 1(5 115
... 131% 131% 130 130
... 112% 112% 111% 111%
... 75% 75% 74% 74% 3,400
... 63% 63% 63 6)
.. 41 42% 41 41%

83% 83%
39% 39% 39 (8 39% 1.03.)
63% 63% 6.3 63
18% 18% 18% 18%

182 182 181% 181% L«90

108 ROOSEVELT’S PARTY108f
68%

J r. sick 
report the I 
Chicago Boa

5557 .V)P'l Leave Monday for Sheet en Lower 
Waters of the Nile.

91% ... 91% va-change next yo.ir 
ran C900

Ffi« Wheat- 
May .......
July ......... 1

Corn— ........m
oSr

May .......
•Rdy ......
«ept........... ..

Pork-May ....231
.,«fy ....... 23
Tflrd—

May ...,!*]

A ■

GONDOKORO, Soudan, on the Upper 
Nile, Feb. 26.—(Special to The Sunday 
World.)—This was breaklng-up day for 
the Smithsonian African scientific ex
pedition, all of the porters and, half of 
the servants returning to Kampala and 
Nairobi. W/m

Col. Roosevelt's hunting party will 
leave again Monday for a shoot on 
Lake No, a body of water on the lower 
reaches of the Nile, which was so over
grown with weeds that Its exact ex
tent had never been determined. During 
this excursion the former president will 
be entertained by thç governors of the ' 
Lado Enclave and Mongolia Provinces.

1301308
909

90 84% 90 89 
76% ... 77 ...
NO 75% 77 ■ 76%

58 56
.. 128% 40% 40% 40% 40% 10)

76% 79% 79% 79%'
32% 32

... 128% 1
700

however, iu tiic 
1 Beml-specuhitl'i

*2. 142%.. 142%
13K .135
110110scarce, u

ket and one which- might readily result ! 
In enhanced values.

29% 29% 29% 29% 30087% 87 87»
14 I 
19 .. 2 2 4

Feb.
Fell. swlm-2 .. 42 2722 : 14» 146 141 114 1.509The decrease shown In savings tie- F*h.'

the*month of January I* I j^n 
Jap;

62% 62%. ftl 
. 88

..12escape1» 3 1 2 1 .. 8*1 1 43 42 do. pr
1 1 13 441 Porto Rico ........

Rio Janeiro Tram...........
R. A O.r Nav........
Rogers eoftinicwi

do. preferred :........ 110
Sa» Paulo' Tram., 
ti. Wheat coin.... 

do. preferi'ed ...
tit. L. & C. Nav.......... 119
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 122 ' 120
Toronto Railway .........................
Tri- City pref.
Twin City .
Winnipeg Ry..................  179 1 77%

posits during 
' sqtfieient Idence that the Canadian 
'’public are speculating and Investing in 
securities to a great- r extent .than pn- 

Then- is not any absohtt»-

19 i 3 .1 ••
16- 3 .. 2 f 1 3939

.12...
- 60087. 1.Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate,
,-fiiI London cal! rate, 1% to 1per cent. 
Short bills. 2%-to 2 5-1» per «out Three 
months' bills, 2 5-16 to,2% per rent. New 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., '° . last loan 2% pri

ât Toronto, 5 to 5%

1801803 per1 v.
sign that a danger point has yet boon 
reached In the market, and there is 
a general r<-p- elation that the spring 
will witness a broadening of specu- 

< 'anadian llstod stocks, and 
on this account that th*

22% 22% 
13% 13%

21%lie MR. GLADSTONE FED BY FORCE.
Finds Method a la Suffragette Not Se 

Bad After All.
, How Herbert Gladstone 

He had ed °n himself in order to^t
sa lions of a suffragette hfelng fed by •• 
force was revealed by Whiston Church- 
Ill in a speech at Dundie, Scotland, 
last week.

Mr. Churchill was asked whether. If! 
he became home secretary, "he would' 

lng to the surface, still clutching the put a stop to the Inhuman method of 
knife in his hand. Cnee something feeding suffragettes." Mr. Churchill
° On reachtog th^surfacMitTwas greet- !

îhar'lhere6 werebUnon°^atsW near emHÎ: ' were going to take up the potd-

started to swim toward the nearest tlon that an>' Pr soner in any prison, 
boat when the water parted a few no matter what his crime might ob- 
feet to one side and he could make ta‘n «-«'ease or commit suicide, they 
out a long, black fin of a shark. The reduced th* whole punitive system or 
monster headed at once for him, and, | coutry to an absurdity.
as he was about to dive to escape its am Informed, Mr. Churchill ad ,. m w
clutch, another shark dashed In. ed. "that the system of feeding thru ^ m f

As the first shark turned over on his the nostrils is not a brutal one. Mr- 
side, in order_ to bite, Clarke dived Gladstone took the best postble means 
below the surface, then up under the of ascentalnlng this. He had tt t“'*» £1
shark and drove the knife time on himself. He had administered 1» 
after time Into Its vitals, and lt sank i this way an entire meal of egg and 
to the bottom. As he came to the sur- milk, and ■ o little inconvenience did n* 
face g( s- irg f. r brea b a yawlbcat, feel that he could talk perfectly w-fil 
manned by- -excited sailors from the curing the whole time of the operation.

... no% no ... ijo 

...‘50 18% 50 ...
... :(K>% 100% ...

Lp- Biel 
Wheat—t 

"à* strict! 
commercial 
material di 
"as ' ||pS 
closing wi 
sentiment

13% 4(X)

23
37%113

lowest 2% pi t cent.. 
Call moneyla tion In 

it Is nth ini 
Idea Is prevalent that the market will 
witness some further improvement.

erlment-
the sen- .

cent, 
per cent. an

Foreign Exchange.
& Crohyn, Janesi BuildingGlazebrook

Main 7517>. to-day report* exchange —Mines—) HAS SECURED CONTROL (Tel.
re tes as folluxxH: ! heCrown Reserve ..........3.70

La Rose 82% 82% 82 82 1.000
102 102 101% 102
135% 135% 135% 136% 1,300
156% 157 155 153 1,700
121% 121% 120% 120% 5,020
45% 45% .45% 45% 100
31% 31% 31% 31%. 10

133% 133% 133% 133% 7.0»
110% 119% 110% 110% 503

21 21 29% 20% 40)
42% 42% 42% 42%

168% 169% 166% 166% 74.2 J
38% 38% 38 38

—Between" Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

X V funds'!... 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
Montreal If'd* .. IJe dis. par.. % to % 

9 1-32 9 3-32 9 5-16 9 7-16

4 55 4.50
Njpissing Mines ............... .10.10
Nortii Star 
Trethewey ........

8 X)Pennsylvania Purchases Control of 
Norfolk and Western. -M12V2

142 *par..

NEW YORK./Feb. 26.—It is learned demand.'^’iS-lli 917-32 9%
front official sources that the Penn-jCable traps.... 9 9-16 919-32 9% 
sylvanin Railroad Co. lias acquired ac
tual control of thc Norfolk & Western „ , . , . .
thru the purchase of additional stocks, Sterling, f^ dape. sight... . 
so as to bring its holdings up to 51 per ..............................

—Bankfi—9%

s201201Commerce 
Dominion ..
Hamilton ...
Imperial ....
Merchan’s"
Metropolitan
Moisons ........
Montreal • ■ •
Novta Scotia ............... > 283%
Ottawa ......
Royal ...............
S"andard .......
Toronto ............
Traders' ..........
Union .......... ...

10 . 242% 240 24.1 241
. ... 202V2 202%—Itatos in New York- 

Actual.
...... .......... ... _____ .... 484.85
Sttriitig, demand ................... 486.95

Posted.
487%

I 2$ 2 !4
174K'

307% 207% || scent. Montreal Stocks. 6001.72
Bid-Ask. 

. 181%
283% ...WALL STREET POINTERS. Canadian Pacific 

do. new ...............
Detroit United 
Richelieu, xd
Uf<T ...........................
Soo ..............................
Dyluth - Superior
San Paulo ..............
ReJl Telephone ... 
Tcjetio Railway .. 
T<n*ontn Rails .... 

City ...............

6">
176 Ï.”w,

«•i..t.4, « -,

.. 242 wit h its sinister liquorish 
Fancy the agitation of the

Some shading reported in structural 
steel prices.

Ranks lost on week's currency move
ment $7,145,000.

.. 85 21181% 100
94%94% 145142%
68%

. 142% 138%
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan .. ..
Canada Landed .... ...........

123% Canada Perm..................
]i-it. Central Canada

■j«va i oh niai Invest..............
22 Dominion Sav .............

83 83 % 81% *8268% 13.04»
8,800

I ÏE. 1S0% 149% 1»» - •
Eastern railroads announce that they 

cannot advance wages in view of low 
freight rates.

145147 1.»10014 200165 16 :...... 12414
.........  114
..... 3

17prr*!n
' W -# s’op
Bl\tU

■ V

'6S
tDun’s Review says that !*i v. uumh:r Lake . k

w
if./

. V
J

Ae tf 1

J. P. BICKELL ty COMPANY
Lewlor Bldg., cor. King 4k Yonse-Sta.
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS

N. Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINL.BY BARREL A CO,
,Phones Main 7374, ;7$75, 7870. edT

We Recommend For 
Investment

Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient 

R. R.
First 4s 1951

and the preferred and common stock. 
Wc offer] these securities on an 
exceptionally attractive basis. 
Price and special circular on 
application...............................................

Seesselberg & Banigan
Bankers

2 Wall St, New York.
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COBALT— Ho Distinctive Feature to Trading in Mining Stocks —COBALT- -K EXCHANGE.

)NDs I Market a Crop Scare Affair
Values Are Little Changed

Stocks Gaining StrengthReduction in Silver Prices
May Influence Mining Stocks

Cobalt Securities Not Affected by Good News, But May Prove
Susceptible to Bad.

INSPECTION IS NEEDED 
TD SAFEGUARD PUBLIC

Recovery in Cobalt stocks, though slow, is certain, and cannot be 

prevented.
Our intimate knowledge of the market imbues us with this idea, 

and we see daily evidences to confirm our convictions.
TLMISKAMING was bid up 1% points after the close of the market 

on Saturday, and this stock will sell considerably higher.
Pëlterson l-ake, Beaver and Hargrave are also good issues to tie 

up to for good profits.

sroad Street
NEW TURK

i

Chicago Wheat Pit Moves in Nervous Way, With Narrow Price 
Fluctuations—Liverpool Cables Higher.

Official Inspection is the Pros
pector’s Woe But the Pros

pector^ Safeguard,
/

S - -
Leadlac • * i

Is* Co.

PRICE OF SILVER., World Office,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 26. 

There le an evident disposition in 
the local mining rparkete at the pre
sent to mark time, and, in conse-

A. J. BARR CO.position. It is unnecessary to state 
that the United States as far as the 
present crop year Is concerned is en
tirely Independent of other countries, 
as no burdensome surplus is likely. 
As we have stated so many times 
previously, the July option possesses 
great possibilities and with continued 
deterioration of growing crop together 
with light visible supply, material ad
vance Is probable. We continue tb 
suggest purchases of July on all de
clines.

World Office,
Saturday Evening. Feb. 26.

futures closed to-day 
corn

r Bar silver in London, 2d%d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 50%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

all the ^UTerpool «heat yesterday:

H3h»a:
war ont» ’/be lower.M2fey wheat at Winnipeg closed %c low- 
cr than yesterday, May oats V*c hlghsr.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, ». 
contract. 4. Corn, 246. 0. Oats. 1«A 43. 
Bve 3 Barley, 40

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
1« cars, against 120 a week ago and 181 
• year ago. Oats to-day, 47; a week ago, 

Flax, 4. 5. Barley, », 4.
Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 

were 409 cars,, against 20» a week ago 
•sd 213 a year ago.

Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 
» cars, against 17 a week ago and 31 a 
year ago.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO
Hamilton Office : 68 James Street North.

iEditor World : If the mining act Is to 
be honest, its administration must be 
consistent. Discovery to meet the ap
proval of an inspector cannot be neces
sary in one case, if no discovery what
ever Is allowed in another. Swamps 
and muskegs cannot be floated In for
eign countries as mines likely to de
velop Into paying properties with un
impeachable title from the Ontario 
Government, without our reputation 
for honesty being questioned.

The act says, that discovery of min
eral is necessary before a claim can 
be staked. I know of claims In Whit
ney which were recorded before they 
were staked, before they were seen, 
and before any mineral was known to 
be on them. They were recorded from 
the recorder's map which showed 
them not to have been recorded before. 
The licensee took a chance In being dis
puted. Of course, there was fraud and 
a false affidavit. But who is going to 
raise objectldn ? What benefit would 
It be to a licensee to dispute with him 
and win. Winning the dispute would 
not give him the claims. They may be 
worthless In any event. This Is not 
prospecting; it is not even claim stak
ing. It Is merely claim recording.

/I Itnow of another case where a 
lièenàee staked claims in the Reserve 
Another licensee found out where he 
had staked them; and when the first 

went to the recorder's office, 
he found the claims he had staked al
ready recorded, affidavits to discovery 
and staking made as tho the second 
licensee had done the staking and been 
on the ground. A dispute would no 
doubt have put him out of possession, 
but the first licensee could not get his 
claims unless he was first to stake af
ter both claims were thrown open. 
Disputes are costly and worrisome so 
the claim recorder and not the pros
pector owns the claims to-day.

Then there are people In cities who 
send out “prospectors" to stake claims 
at so much per claim. Imagine how 
much, prospecting Is done in the Snow. 
FouKTeet of It. Is it any wonder 
swanips and muskegs are staked when 
“prospectors” are permitted to blanket 
a country In this way? When spring 
comes where Is the country for the real 
prospector to prospect in? Even the 
swamps and muskegs are now mines. 
He would be a trespasser If- he dared 
to look for mineral on properties to 
which title had bien given, ^n<T is 
liable to a fine of 125.

Then there Is the unprincipled clalm- 
staker acting on his own initiative. He 
also wants claims, and anything and 
everything Is staked in the hope that 
when the snow disappears there will 
be quartz and free gold to add to the 
honors of the claim staker as a suc
cessful prospector. I often wonder how 
affidavit can be taken to discovery 'on 
some claims. I have seen discovery 
posts propped up by stones on bare 
rock, I have seen them beside a huge 
boulder, I have seen them where a 
mystic wand had divined that there 

mineral below. But what puzzles 
Is why these are placed on record 

as Ontario mines, when the prospector 
who shows mineral to an Inspector is 
not placed on record.

The inspection of claims is thé only 
safeguard to the prospector and to the 
public. It Is only by inspection that 
swarrtps, cranberry patches and mus
kegs can be prevented from going on 

.record as Ontario mines. By Inspec
tion I do not mean the tyranny of of
ficial inquisition, but an inspection at 
which the licensee must show, In place, 
and at the place designated on the 

the mineral and vein he has
The

5 71 i
don for the yellow metal frotfvdihe 
continent as well as from Argentlha 
will continue. ' ^

Iquence, except among the leaders, 
trading continues of a rather restrict
ed volume. The activity even in the 
real leaders of the securities Is ap
parently of a more or less professional 
character, the public up to the moment 
showing little inclination to enter in
to transactions to any extent. On 
this account the market remains a 
see-saw affair, with narrow fluctua
tions the only feature from day to 
day, and, with little accumulation of 
long lines of stock by Inside Interests, 
it is not at all surprising that the list 
should prove susceptible to bear at
tacks, with consequent lower values 
in some Instances.

It Is almost axiomatic that while 
responding very quickly to bad new# 
affecting the Inside market, the ex
changes do not show the same re
sponsiveness to good nsws. 
the month of January mining securi
ties resisted to a certain extent the 
declines In evidence on the larger 
markets. It is true, but In the main 
the list shows anything but a good 
trend when Wall-street is on the up 
grade. This failure to make response 
to the movement In other markets is 
due In the main to the narrow trad
ing movement which characterizes 
dealings in most instances, for, with 
the public as little concerned In the 
dally transactions as they are at pre
sent, advances, even tho they maj be 
broüght about, are not long maintain-

I
MINING and UNLISTEDStock Exchange PORCUPINE COMPANIES 

ID HAKE LARGE CAPITAL
1 *

l*7tf z Stock EsS&ange Unlisted 
Securities. SECURITIESToronto

lummer.
Stock Exchange 
ne;.l leading

relephone M. 32g-

Asked. Bid.
... . 32Vi 31%
.,...2.60 2.16
........ 4% 4%
........ 39% 38%

Orders executed. Correspond
ence solicited.

J. M. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

14 King Street E., TORONTO
TeL M. 3096

Beaver ....................................
Buffalo .......................v.........
Canadian Gold Field» ... 
Chambers - Ferland .. .
City of Cobalt .....................
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake ................. .
Smelters ...................................
Silver Queen ................. .
Conlagas ..................................
Greet Northern ...............
Green - Meehan ..........
Foster .........................................
Kerr Lake ................ . .
Little Nlplselng .................
McKinley Dar. Savage..
Nancy Helen ............y.........
Scotia Cobalt ................. .
Ophlr Cobalt .........................
Ottese ..........................................
Fetersou Lake .....................
Rochester ........................... ..
Silver Bar .............................
Silver Legf ............................
TimUkaming ........................
Watts ... .................................

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Feb. 26.—Closing- 

Wheat—Spot dull: No. 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures steady; 
March, 8s 7-8d: May. 7s 11 l-8d; July, 
7s 10 l-4d. Corn—Spot steady; New 
American mixed northern, 6s 6d; old 
American mixed, 5s 8 l-2d; futures 
quiet; March, 5s 4 l-2d. Peas. Cana
dian-Steady, 7s 6 l-2d. Flour—Winter 
patents quiet, 33s. Hops in London 
(Pacific coast), steady, f5 12s to f6 15s. 
Beef—Extra India stress strong, 103s 
9d. Pork—Prime mess western quiet, 
105s. Hams—Short cut, firm, 67s 6d. 
Bacon—Strong; Cumberland cut, 68s; 
short rib, 67s; clear bellies, 68s; long 
clear middles, light, 68s 6d; do., heavy, 
67s; short clear backs, -66s. Shoulders 
—Square, strong, 68s. Lard—Strong; 
prime western. 66s Sd; American re
fined, 67e. Cheese—Firm; Canadian 
finest white, 61s 6d; do., colored, 60s. 
Tallow—FHrrn; prime city, 33s 8d; 
Australian In London, 36s 1 l-2d. Tur
pentine spirits steady, 41s Sd. Rosin 
common—Steady, 10s 6d. Petroleum re
fined—Steady, 7 l-2d.. Linseed oil— 
Steady, 35s Sd.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26—Butter—Firm; 

receipts 3372. Creamery specials, 32 
l-2c; extras, 31 l-2c; third to first, 26c 
to 30 l-2c; held 26c to 82c; process first 
to special, 25c to 27 l-2c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged ; receipts 
434. No exports.

Eggs—Weak, receipts 11,841. State 
Penna. and nearby hennery, whits 
fancy, 35c to 36c; do. hennery brown 
and mixed fancy 27c to 28c; .do. gath
ered brown, fair to prime, 25c to 26c; 
Western first 26c to 25 l-2c; seconds, 
24c to 24 l-2c, refrigerators, 21c to 24c.

r
Î

Nearly $6,000,000 of Mining ljn- 
corporations This Week—Indusj- 
trials Increase Their Capital,1

4»42
19% 18

17%. 18
7S*
19%kerb etc. 21

'..6.00 6.65
Primaries. 10%11

To-day. Yr. Ago. 
. 768.000 506.000
. 208,000 249.000
. 626,000 • 816,000 
. 381,000 401,000
. 567,000 617,000

.........  337.000 376,000

s«COMPANY
Klag * Yoage-at»,

> Board of Trade 
b Grain Exchange
COBALTS 1
bade. Cot*,
Lion», 
ew York, Chleage 
:so official quota- 
nm Chicago Board 
bondents of 
kRBL * CO,

7374, 7370.

6724Five mining companies, with a total 
capitalization of $5,790.000. and eleven 
industrials, with $735.000, were incor
porated this week, according to The 
Ontario Gazette, In addltlbn to these, 
six Industrial companies have their au
thorized capital Increased by $920.000, 
and two are Incorporated without share 
capital, The Sudan Interior Mission of 
Toronto and The Temperance Hotel 
Acacia of Stony Creek.

The mining companies incorporated 
are: Crown Chartered Go,Id Mining 
Company of Porcupine Lake, Limited, 
head office Toronto, capital $2,000.000;
Porcupine Tisdale Mining Company.
Limited, Cobalt. $2,000,000; United 
Porcupine ’Gold Mines, Limited To- 
ronto, $1,500.000; Veteran Gold Mining ,
Company, Limited. Toronto, $260,000;
Cleveland Gow Ganua Mines,- Limited,
Toronto, $40.000.

The Industrials are: Toronto Struc
tural Steel Company, Limited. Toronto,
$250.000; Kent'-McClain. Limited. $100.- 
000; The Glengarry Match company.
Limited, Alexandria, $76,000; W. C.
Kidd. Listowel. Mmtted. $,>0.000;
Brampton Light & Fuel Co.. Limited. , »
Windsor, $50.000; The- Brocton Shoe - . K
Company. Limited, Toronto, $40,000. ^ mm A mm mM
Victor Steel A Wood Products Co., Lira- Kill/ KAO R RS LG I
lied. Walkerville, $40,000; The Aylmer |||| V llUUllwV"Vl $
Shoe Company, Limited, Aylmer, $40.- J
0001 Hopwood*. Limited, Peterboro. — ■
$40.000: The Newmarket Hotel Com- 1

Newmarket, $40.000; The Wood- i arc* manfl. Ei
Vaughan Telephone Co.. Llm- TV V <*■» ^

21%Whsst receipts ....
Wheat shipments 
Corn receipts ......

» Corn shipments ....
Oats receipts ..
Oats shipments

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

23
9.57.9.59

FLEMING & MARVIN28%
84« Members Standard Stock and Mining: 

Exchange.During 8*10 tmm4 » .37 Cobalt and Mew York Stocks ;
5300
«69% Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 

<8 Victoria St.. Home Life Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 4038 and 4039.

26% 26
eo7The American grain exchange* were 

generally dull on Saturday, and there 
were no price change» of consequence in 
the day's deration». The Chicago pit 
cloeed %c lower all round, and Winnipeg 
was off to about a like extent.

Lœal trading continued very dull, on a 
par with the rest of the week. Quotations 
for Manitoba wheat clqeed at 11.18, and 
$111 for Noe. 1 and 2, reepectlvely, with 
nothing doing at all In thte section. Other 
grains were absolutely unchanged from 
previous day.

liOeal grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.13; 
No. 2 northern, $1.11, track, lake ports; 
%c over these prices with winter storage

Oats-Canadian western oat*. No. 2. 
42c to 43c. lake port*; No. 3. 41c to 42c;, 
%e over these prices with winter storage. 
Ontario; No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

Wheàt—No. 2 mixed. $1.08; No. 2 white, 
Sl.OMi outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 68c to 54c outside.

No. 3 X, 54c to

IS19
.. 11% 10%
.. '10%
.56 55

G0WG4NDA LEGAL CARD.
TTordÔîTh gauthikrbarristbr. 

Solicitor, Notary Bubllo, etc. Offices. 
Edward HoteL Oowganda. editf

9 *4ear

. 15 13%
—Morning Sales.— 

Timlekajiilng—ltlto at 36. 
Kerr Lake—100, 50 at 9.60. 
Foster—460 at 21%. 
Smelters^-3, 1 at 80.

CAVANAUGH,
I era,
U Trail Bulldlas, 
far, B.C.
It ion, we offer
le:
sal .............

Coal

•eelt Coal

King

11 FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS v

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt stock*—

Member* Standard Stock Exchsafr
ed. MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Ptoae V. Mais 7390-7391 
43 SCOT1 STREET

Sell. 
• 7%

Buy.It is evident that but little buying 
of Cobalts Is coming from New York 
at the present time. This is due In 
part to the continued 1 bullish senti
ment on the curb market of that 
centre In relation to. the various cop
per securities there dealt in. Special
ists In these stocks have for some 
time been advising their clients to 
liquidate their Cobalt holdings and 
put the proceeds in such copper stocks 
as they are interested In bulling. This 
continued advice, coming as It does 
from many quarters, has doubtless had 
a material influence on speculators, 
and has served to keep away a cer
tain amount of trading In the Cana
dian mining issues which might other
wise have done its part In Inducing a 
better tone to, the markets. The fact 
th/t the much-heralded copper boom 

not arrived may check this, and 
should the American exchange seize 
uptf«i the Cobalt list as offering good 

unities at prevailing low values, 
it wBuld require but little buying to 
sustain a good recovery. But the fact 
remains that f4ew York still suffers 
from a lack of confidence In the silver 
shares, the direct result of the con
tinued retrograde movement which 
has been In effect now for sevpral 
months, and this will have to be off
set before any material Increase in 
the buying from over the line can be 
brought about.

Speculative attention at the moment 
is much concerned over Tlmiskaming 
stock. Irregularity continues thqj, 
characteristic of these shares In the* 
local market, and while It Is known 
that a large short Interest has accumu
lated during t 
Immediate outli
or less uncertain/ The attempt on 
the part of short trkdprs to cover their 
commitments late In the present we 
met with poor success, and from the 
present indications it looks as tho dif
ficulty might be met with, before those 
who have assumed this side of the 
market have cleared themselves.

Irregularity dominates the mining 
security list. Attempts to bear-raid- 
certain issues are In evidence from: 
time to time, but to date these are 
proving only fractionally successful, 
and In some Instances fall entirely.
The bear selling at the outset of such 
a movement Is apparently overcome 
by the readiness with which Inside 
Interests In different securities have 
stepped In to the support of the mar
ket and have taken In the stock as 
offered. In «this way’any recessions 
which have been brought about have 
been small, and on the other hand 
gains have been equally small, as 
liquidation becomes a material fac
tor in the market as soon as any evl- 
dent influence tn favor of higher prices 
comes Into play.

The reduction of over a cent an 
ounce In the price of bar silver will,
If maintained, work out loss to the 
Cobalt mines. The proposed raising 
of the Import duty on the metal Into 
India Is held responsible for the re- 
action and it is altogether likely that -, New York Curb,
till* factor will be seized upon to bear Bt~44. Soheftels & Co., 42-44 Broad-street, this factor Will oese^eu n report the following fl.iutua-
such of the ®Jlver tldns/on the New York curb;

susceptible To such arguments. Argentum clotted 9% to 12: kXO sold at 10.
Bailey, 9 to 12. Rovard Çons.. 3 to 4. Buf
falo, 2 to 2%; Bay State Gan, % to %. 
Colonial Silver, %{*>%, high 11-16, low

v—vonx Feb i6—Tn the in- 9-16; 4000. Cflbtu Central, 17% to 18, highN-W YORcw Feb. 26. in tn m ^ |T%. wm Cumberiand-Elv, 6%
tematlonal money markets the most (q fl chl(lflgo Subway, 3*4 to 3%. Dorn- 
interesting incident last week was |nlon copper. 2 to 5. Ely-Central, 1% to 
noted In the announcement from Lon- , j,.^. 4000 sold at 1%. Foster, 21 to 25. 
don that the $2,250,000 of South Africa Goldfield Cons., 7% to 7%. Green-Meehan, 
gold offered In the open market had 8 to 15. Giroux, 10 to 10%. Greene-Cananea, 
been taken for the continent. This 10% to 10%. Granby, 90 to 92. Hargraves,

the Bank of England had high. %. low 5-J6: 1201 T-ehigh V'ajiey. 104%
a large portion of such J ransvaai to ](6 r^,ke Superior, 24 to 25. 1m Rose, 
arrivals. Competition cf the continent 4 9.]g. McKinley. 83 to 8«. high 85.
for this gold caused an advance of low 84 : 800. Niplselng, 10% to in%: 400 sold
about one-eighth penny In the price at 10%. NevadaVon».. 22% to 22%. Nevada
of bar gold the first change since Utah, 1% to 1 5-k Otls»e, 9 to 15: Ray, 
°f ,„ar„ ‘j ,he Bank of England Central. 3% to Silver Queen. 18 to 23. 
October. As the B bullion 81,1 ver Leaf, 9 to 11. Superior & Pittsburg,
also withdrew $1,5»5.000 of gold hulllon t0 14 Trethewey. 1% to 1%. Union
for shipment to Paris, international ,pactfiPi g to 16. United uonoer. 6% to 7 
banking Interests began to wonder yuk„n Gold, 4% to 4%. Willett», offered 
how much further the drain upon Lon- 112.

Amalgamated ................
Beaver Consolidated1 .
Big Six ................. *...........
Black Mines Con- Ltd
Buffalo ;................. ...........
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Central ...X...
Cobalt Lake ...................
Ooo4a*a» ...........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ............................... .
Gifford ........................
Great Northern ..........
Green Meehan ..............
Hudson Bey ...................
Ken- Lake .....................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlplasing ............
McK1n.-Dar.-Sav ........
nancy Helen .................
Nlplseing ...........................
Nova Scotia ...................
Ophlr ...................................
OUsee .................................
Peterson Lake ............
Right of Way ...............
Rochester ........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar ........................
Stiver Queen
Tlmiskaming...................
Trethewey .......................
Watt» .................................

8 31% 1234576%
8%

Perkins
--jgH

.2.60

. 39%
41

-18%
17% :.6.00 6.76

.3.78 3.6S
23 22 __ ’ recommend-

—, m ... .... ing its purchase untH
B*r* Machlnerz ManufacturingnCom- the V6IÜ IS CUt Bt tn®

60 and 75 foot levels.

!EET WEST, pany. 
bridge &
Ited. Woodbrldge. $10,000.

The Increases In stock are:

... 15% 16
14», 10

0 The. 112 106
9.40 panv. Limited, from $250,000 to $500,000:

Building Company, Limit
ed. front $200.000 to $400,000: Doolittle 
* Wilcox. Limited, from $100.000 to 
$.100.000: The Galt Knitting Company 
Limited, frdm $40,000 to $200,000; The 
Walker-Parker Company. Limited, from 
$90,000 to $160 000: The Falls Power 

Limited. tfom $50,000 to

Barky—No. 2, 66c:
No. 3, 49c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $22.50 per 
loo; short», $24, track, Toronto : Ontario 
bran, $23.60 In bags. Shorts, $1

Ky«—67c to 68c outside.

Sleek BSxel 4.64Me The OttawaNew York Cotton Market.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkin. A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following price. :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 14.20 14.44 14.20 14.43
.. 14.27 14.62 14.24 14.47
.. 14.11 14.22 14.01 14.17

13.62 13.67 13.62 13.67
.. 12 41 12.44 12.36 12.43
... 14.83 14.85 14.83 14.85

December ...........  12.28 12.28 12.25 12.26
Spot cotton closed quiet. 20 points high

er. Middling uplands, 14.65 ; do., gulf, 
14.90. No sales.

mt
86

j. A. Mcllwaln & Co.t Wires to 
York.

♦
10.25more. :i6

Members Standard Exchange 71 

TELEPHONE 2154 MAIN

55March ..........
May .............
July ...........
August ........
October .... 
November .

h 5% Company,
$100.000.

An extra-provincial license Is grant
ed to
Co.,

>.......... 96%. .8Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
sje: First patents, $5.70; second patents, 
*■><»: strong bakers’, 85 : 90 per cent, 
patents, 29* bid, c.l.f., Glasgow

1
•A opp j The Laing Packing & Provision 

Limited (Quebec Incorporation).
The corporate name of the Silver 

Pick Cobalt Mining Company, Limited, 
is changed to Imperial Reserve Mines. 
Limited. The Frontier Consolidated 
Mining Company, Limited. 1» given per
mission rto .keep Its books out of the 
province.

18%

sasisas
sors at Hare arc, c^arei. j„st as

»%
Lj-111

WAN ' 19%ngside and he 
in time to escape

the latter part of 
e Wright, a stock 
, Pa., accompanied 
ent out to the fish- ' v,y |1 
ic City in a naph- v 
ly’s outing. After

Corn—New, kiln-dried corn, 71c: new, 
No. 8 yellow, 70c: No. 4 yellow, 68c, To 
n-nto freight.

51% 64% ir-sssss
bait stocks have again had a very ,,ie ldIe slipshod, Inert, secretive,
quiet week. The power situation is ur,tr„thful take m the Jiahlt very kindly 
rapidly being worked Into shape. The i„-short. T admit that » ‘h'n^
Cobalt Power Company has started goes with n thing, the thing I- n 
operations and several mining com-tsarlly the came of the tm e. . eraf,
panics are now using power from this The Hgarets. Quite often
company. The Mines Power Company r.leluet smoker because he Is *
and the Cobalt Hydraulic Company ÏL'iJLp

nearly ready to turn on their pow- ct?aiet smokers make fine «Us
er, so that In a short time the bene- tlùctions between the factcry-prepa 
fits of cheap-power will be noticeable tir]e and those they roll with their wea 
fn the reports of working companies nervous fingers In our presence. B i f
and In the opening up of new proper- a lcmjr and cflr'tf,’i,VtodF..Ppose that there 
ties the development of which 7ms been ran find ln t.|gare|P|>ap-r. rigs rets
awaiting the completion of the new 1 acJar£®iRts. The burning of tobacco and 
powet; systems. together In proximity to the saliva

The La Rose Company will now be djgtHa a subtle, chemical poison that has
In a position to go ahead with the de- |te Hlire effects even upon the strongest
velopment of the Lawson claim. Need- ,. nstltirtlon. 
less to say the development bf this cigaret smoking beghte 
nronertv will be followed very closely be smart. , ,bythTpuhHc, The rumor that amer- ttjmon

ger of Nlpiselng, Kerr Lake, La Ros^ i! » of nervnuenees or *mbnrnia»ment^ f 
and Crown Reserve was in contempla- • 1t becomes a necessity of life-*,
tlon was favorably regarded, but we do
not think such an amalgamation Is lm- Beginning as a habltr the matter am 
minent. So far as the Kerr Lake Com- |nng becomes a, vice. The first Indicstjon
pany Is concerned, we are In a position of nllr.n Is In your^ *
Ky that no negotiation, are on foot er's tecrçüvere^

with such an end in “Bluff" I» his chief characteristic.
tries *0 n-«ke rn Impression—he Islks 
big. Is full Of promises. He confuses 
aies, times and fplttra. and eften w.tl 
eh you he has dene * thlnr. when lie only 
Intends lo do It.

Cult- the strrr.g
healthy Cell.the truth. 1

A lie Is a»disease of the will; hypocrisy 
i* a

For physical exertion our clgaretlst-has 
a profound dislike. Fhould you hv much 
effrrrt get him Into an outdoor game, he 
soon grows weary and stops to light a 
cigaret. When he rides hr pollutes the 
imrning air with smoke. Ere long he will - 
crow as limp ns n printer's,,!oiler In July: f

11 of lits <le< I. 
you ever had

.1.4:) 1.42-•"h- 16 12
—Morning Sale*— V

Amalgamated—600 at 7. \
Bea ver Con.-600 at 82, 1000 at 32>
Chambers - Ferland—«00 at 39. 2CV at 39%. 

109 at 39%,
Cobalt Central—1000 gt 19, 500 at 19, 50) at 

18%, 50) at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 100 at 19, 500 at 
18, -600 at 18, 600 at, 18%. 100 at 18%.

O-own Reserve—50 at 3.66. 100 at 3.69, 100 
at'3.69, 100 at 3.70.

City of Cobalt—600 at 40%. 500 at 40%, 
1600 at 40%, 500 at 41, 500 at- 41.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 600 
at 17T4 500 at 17T4

Gifford—10«) at 14, 800 at 14, 500 at 14%, 
500 at 16, 200 at 14%, 300 at 14%.

Kerr Lake—200 at 9.66, l«i at 9.62%. 50 
at 9.62%. 100 at 9.66%, 10 at 9.65. 50 at

La Rcae—» at 4.52.
Little Nlpl suing—600 at 29%, 500 at. 29%. 

500 at 29%, 500 at 29%. 1000 at 29%. 1000 at 
29%, 2000 at 29%, 500 at 29%, 2000 at *1% 500 
at 29%, 500 at 2984, COO at 29%, B 60 davs, 
«00 at 81%, 1000 at 31, 10(k> at 31%. B to 
days, 5000 at 31%.

McKImley-Dar.-Sav.—500 at 85, 109 at 85% 
5C0 at 86. •

Nlpiselng—40 al 10.35, 10 at 10.30, 10 at 
10.30.

Otiaae—500 at 8%, 500 at 8%, lto at ».
Nova Sqotia—100 at 39.
PeteiHOn Lake—3U0 at 26. 400 at 26, 500 

at 26. 500 at 26. 300 at 26, 500 at 26.
Rochestes—600 at 13%, 500 at 18%, 500 at 

18%, 500 at 18%, 200 at 18, 50 at 18, MOO at 
18%, 500 at IS, 200 at 17%, 1000 at 18, .500 at 
18, 500 at 18, 500 at 18, 200 at 18%, SCO at 18,

Stiver Bar-600 at 11%, 500 at 11%, 500 at

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside. British Consols.
Feb. 25. Feb. 26.Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export,

$4.43 seaboard. 81%81%Consols, money . 
Consols, account 81% 81%

Toronto Sugar Market.
Si. lstwrenee sugar* are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $6.10 per cwt., ln bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.70 per cwt,, In bar- 
iels. Braver, $4.80 per cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 6c less. In 100-lb. bags prices, are 5c 
less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-Feb. $1.03%, May $1.06%, July 

11 .«7%.
Oats-Feb. 33%r, May 37%c, July 38%c.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Feb. 26.—Oil closed 

at $1.40.

5,
h. the captain Was 
:.-hor and start for 
Insisted upon hàv-z 
a expert swlmmef. 
ved ixildly off the 
-ay like a fish, 
the captain signal- «WI 
et urn. The awlm- 
rful strikes, lmme- 
vas making toward 
p In the boat were «I ■ 
s than a hundred 
recti y ln the path 
hool of man-eating 
tain immediately 
nd headed the boat 

Meanwhile he 
1 loaded shotgun, 
ried In his craft, 
ght had awakened 
10 was seen wildly 
rectlon whence he 

• than It Yaked to 
ad fifed and killed

reached Wright, 
xhausted, he was 
nmedlately swoon- 
os of his right foot 
r by a shark- <t* RH

wasPUN ID ACQUIRE UTAH 
COPPER TO BE ABANDONED

mo

*
.. slol

past few days, the 
promises to be more arc

I

i0.66.NEW YORK, Feb. 28—As Indicating 
the popular sentiment of the share
holders of the Nevada Consolidated

ek
-,

Copper Co., the statement was made 
on reliable authority, that less than two 
per cent, of the stockholders of the 
company have signified their willing
ness to exchange their stock for that 
of Utah Copper on the basis proposed, 

Statements Issued by the Utah Cop-’ I 
per Co. Indicate that hope of acquir- 
major portion of the Nevada Con- 
vada Consolidated Co. practically has 
been abandoned, and that if the Utah 
company Is able to muster 809,000 
shares or thereabouts of the Nevada 
Consolidated's 12,000,000 shares, It will 
be doing very well.

1 50 3 do Statesments Issued within the last
few days from sources supposed to 
represent the views of Utah Copper 
Interests seem -to be designed to pre
pare the public for a reduction rather 
than an increase of the dividend rate 
of Utah Copper. Only a few days 
ago the Utah Copper people were giv
ing out figures on the probable divi
dend results of Utah Copper with a 
the country was $159,000,000. of which 
solldated earnings figured in. .These 
figures Indicated that the dividend 
rate would be increased rat lief than 

67% decreased, but later deductions made 
apparently from the same sources In
dicate. that the Utah Copper Interests 
are now counting only on a minority 
of the Nevada/Consolidated stock.

20 \YJth only a minority of the Nevada 
3r,><T?oneolidated stock absorbed by Utah 

Copper, it Is generally expected that 
the latter company wjll hardly he able 
to keep up its present dividend rate, 
without encroaching upon its surplus.

map,
taken affidavit to finding these, 
question of quantity and probability 
of what development may reveal 
should be left to the prospector, who 
has the work to do and spends his otçn 
money ln doing It. Opinions are not 
safe in estimating what Is out of sight 
and when inspection does not stop 
at inspection, and the unseen and un
known determines the result, then the 
prospector does not want such inspec
tion, but a true inspection, Is his safe
guard and his work.

Porcupine, Feb. 23-

v
Ion. FRUIT MARKET.

With an effort fo
Quotations tor foreign fruits 

follows:
• Oiape fruit. Florida .. 

firapes. Malaga, keg .
Ln.ons, Messina .....................
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp.
Oranges, Pal., navels .............

, Oranges. Valencia. 714'» ....
do. 430'a ..........................

Oianges, Mexican
Pineapples, 24'* ............
Plreapples, .10's ...........
Apples, Canadian, bbl

are as

..$4 50 to $6
to
26

t
4

11%. IT.
Tlmiskaming—1000 at 54, 1000 at 54, 500 at 

54%, 1000 at 54%, 200 at 54%, 500 at 64%. SCO 
at 54%, 1000 at 54% 300 at 54% 500 at. 56, 500 
at 66, 500 at 66. 1000 at 56% 500 at 65% 1.300 
at £6%, 500 at 54%. 600 at 54%.

Trethewey—160 at 1.44, 100 at 1.43. 100 at

Prospector.
■4

The Cigaret Smoko's PARTY Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

retort the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trad 

Close.
Feb. 26. Open. High. lz>w. Close.

NO CAUSE TO FEAR rman Is l.onest—only fh»
Shoot on Lower 

the Nile.
tudan. on tlie Upper 
ial to The Sunday 
reaklng-up day for 
Mean scientific ex
porters and half of 

to Kampala and

Decision in Standard Oil and Tobacco 
Cases at Present.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—It now is 
known that Standard Oil case will not 
be heard until March 14 and Wall- 
street Is of the opinion that a final 
decision will not be rendered thereon 
until this fall, so the stock market 
has little or nothing to fear on this 
score for several months. As It is also 
understood that the decision In the 
American Tobacco case will be with1- 
held until arguments In the Standard 
Oil case have been considered care
fully, ro caue: fer fear should exist 
In regard to the outcome of that liti
gation for some time to come. Students 
of “past performances" In the stock 
market are Inclined to believe that 
the course of prices, even In the event 
ef adverse decisions In the tobacco 
and Standard Oil cases, is likely to 
be upward, on the ground that the 
worst at length will then be known. 
As a basis for this belief, they point 
out the strong upward movement 
which ensued upon the decision order
ing the dissolution of the Northern 
Securities merger.

ELBÉRT HUBBARD IN N.Y. AMERICAN.e: Foster—to at 32, 50 at 22. lto at 23. 
Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey—3000 at 10%, 1000 al 10%. 3000 at 

40%. 1000 at 10%.
Hargraves-200 at 39%,
Wetlaufer—ICO at 1,30.
Total sales. 66,930.

J

k
Wheat-

May ....... 114% 114% x 11476 114% 114%
July ........  107% 107% 1«I07% 107 107%
Sept ....... 108% 103 103% 1027a 108%

Coin-
May : ... 66% 68% 66% 65% #5%
July .......... 67% 67', 67% 67 67%
Sept 67% f.7% 67% 67%

Oi.lt—
May ..... 47%
July ....... 44%
Sept.

Pork-
May .....23.92 23.96 24.30 22.90
July .......23.92 23.91 24.27 23.87

'srd—
May ....
July ....

Riba-
May .......
July ....

often active, alert,' Cigaret smokers are 
competent men.

They are quick to 
ready to ta>e advantage 
live,'sympathetic, kind. .

Hut when vou see such a one lie is m 
hte brlme at bis best: bis Mar Is at the 

the horizon or at nadir, 
win he be as much or a

see an opportunity, 
of it. apprecia

ble vertrebrae is Goodyear; 
sion goes Into smoke, and i 
any hopes for him they ar<* aahee.

The cigaretist Ivts an abnormal egotism 
—her has mveh faith In himjpelf. If this 
faith wavers, he rolls a cigaret 

Often, in advanced stages, half the dar 
is 'given to rolling cigaret*. To find rnei 
who foil cigaret* for their own smofcinff 
for one or two hours a day i* not difficult 

I do not make any appeal to the r-i caret- 
en ce. ^ 1st himself, because it I*, of no « o. He

Me will surely disappoint you. has a fixed belief that I* Immune, and
And the better and brighter your young an men ar* mortal hut himself

man, the faster his deacent to Avettiua. Hia name i* Mr. Knowitall. *
Ctgafet smoking is, all right*untu m BrinR at warning: laugh* at the ad*

habit begins foreclosure proceeding», then vlce hjg beet friend», and furn* voit 
Beelzebub himself (prince of lawyers» ccn- jj^herly appeal into a joke. He «et* Ms 
not vacate them—yon. go to t^iie devil » frollsh little will against the Knowledge 
auction. . and experience of the scientific - and h * 5.

i I am aware that in some parts or r.urope <-/ expetden^e of the sclent Iff»
cigaret smoking Is almost universal, and an(| business world, a If of which aetfnji ii 
that ro special deleterious effects are no- a eymptom of hi* paranoiac 
ticeable. This immunity is owing to the •j’be man who quit* tlic cigaret iiahh
temperament of the people and the pe- nn<rt hi* own folly and convince hfs 
culiarities of the climate. own mind of the existence of the vice cf#

My argument herein has America My j can be eradicated. The trouble I* In 
An erleans in mind. Poison affects differ- bis brain. There fs no sah^Uon for b*m
ent people ’ differently. and American outside himself. There i* no doubt that
nerves cannot withstand artificial stlrnu- the ci gare fist I* often a man of mâny
lar.ts. The dull'and phlegmatic Russian g^od imnulsoF. and over and o\'*r In Me
<^an do things we cannot. The Don, l>ago been tlic-re *wrepo re*r>P'e« to* cease rdf
Gieaser ana1 Turk are built on different subterfuge an<I be true, but the$<e maudlin

following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Feb. 15, ||n4afl from uf>. American* n^ed all the resolv-ex are wet to be trusted unv more
en » those from Jan. 1, 1910, to date : brain power they possess in their hmnues*s than vnu hearken to the promise* nf \
ena Feb. Iff- Since Jan. 1. Feb.'IS. Since Jan. 1. _lhe modern hidalgo ha* no business ? | “dope fiend.** The choice between cigaret*

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs. Ore ln lbs. j,, parts of Europe respectable w<ynen iar,d dollv do»*1* of c#x alnc, morp^in# nr .
235,834 King Edward .............................. 49.9.V2 iFnioke ciganets in public places; In tjnme | bromide is very slight—all and each lead
129,970 La Rose ............................ 333.U41 1.536.024 pP,lR cf America ladies srnoke pipes and
124,286 McKinley Dar................... 64.400 208.797 use 8nuff; Vu South Carolina are gorri
1S2.0CO NipiMing ................... 364,311 (1,365,783 folks who eat clay but these things form

63,660 O’Brien ..........*............................198.905 no precedent for us.
244.157 Peterson Lake .................... , 49.600i Fci the cigaret habit no argument can
744.17Î RIght-of-Way ............... 62,830 190,7931poi-slbly be rfiade. Ask the ‘fiend ' about Th^--<Tood Roads Convention open
664.200 Tlmiskaming ............\................. 120,000 it and he will smile a silly, ««uperciiiou*. ''March 2, with delegates from all over
774.4M Treth6Weÿ ........ ............... ‘-000 1-7-000:fm'hla0"^!1 boxgamb°ge  ̂ 'the province. I, may crystal.ze tnt»

<1m.ret smoking is not pesicnlic. It Is action the agitation for better hlgn- 
contlnuous-Ta slow, insidious, sore poison, ways In Ontario.

Its ru-ults can be foretold as A-r-urately The Grcat Lakes and improvement
If torlote^rv^omotor ‘a ta th* *"d Asw>clatlon will be held in the city

Fortunately, most young men/wbo begin hall. March 2. They will urge the deep- 
the habit quit It before ltdfetVa vital liold ening of the Welland Canal.

ig . t ; ;47% 46% 47
44% 43% 44%
41% 41 41%

47%
44%
41%

I t
seem zenith, not on 

Nevei again 
man as he Is now.

Ills future lies behind. ___
He is not growing Into a better man.
He is not hi the line of evolution.
If vou wapt a man who will train on, 

flee the cigaietiet as Wt would a pcstil-

Luntlng party will 

for a shoot on 
water on the lower 
L hleh was so' over- 

that its exact ex- 
letermlned. During 
rmer president will 
to governors of the 
tlongolla Provinces.

pED BY FORCE.

Suffragette Not 80 
pr All.

41%
GOLD TAKEN BY CONTINENT.

12.95 13.10 12.92 
12.95 13.07 12 90

12.62 12.82 12.to 
12:37 12.00 12.5.7

Grain and Produce.
J r. Bi, kell & Co. say at the close:
Wheat- -The recent advance In values 

"as strictly due to the assertion of 
commercial conditions, altho reported 
material damage to growing plants 
*'*» an additional stimulus, week 
Losing with advancq well held and 
*cntlment more In favor of holding 1experiment

er to test the sen- 
i-tte being fed l>y 
> Winston Church. 

I Dundle, Scotland,

atone

SMALL COINS A BIG EXPENSE
United States Government Spends 

$100,000 Yearly Distributing Them.heron <& CO.
Leading

Specialists
UNLISTED

SECURITIES

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSasked whether, it 
retary, “he would

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—Discon
tinuance of the practice of paying for 
the transportation of fractional silver 
and minor coins distributed thruout 
the country has"=+men recommended 
to Congress by Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury Norton. He says tlie 
government will save $100,0000 a year 
by this means, in addition to reducing 
clerical work in the sub-treasuries.

r>ent fiscal
the stock of fractional silver in 

,000 of which

unau method of 
%Hr. Church'll 

l regret that these 
o be ‘adopted, j* 
take up the pot
ior In any prison, 
crime, might o*’- 

suicide, they 
mnltlve system

Ir

62,440Buffalo ...............
City of Cobalt..
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Colonial ............
Conlagas --------
Crown Reserve 
Drummond ....
Hudson Bay ..
Kerr Lake ....

Ore shipments tor week ending Feb. IS. were 1.396.097 pounds,
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Feb. 18 were 7,022,083 pounds, or 3479 tons.
The total ahlpments for 1909 were 30,098 tons.
The total shipments for 1906 were 36,463 tone, valued at $10,000,009 
The total shipment» tor the year 1907 were 14.040 tone, valued at $6,000.000, In 

1906 the camp produced 5120 tons, valued a t $J,9u0,«0. ln 1996, 3144 ton», valued at 
61.474.196. in '»94. lil tens, valued at $130, lit.

downward to the erav#>
1 '2,000

TWO BIG MEETINGS THIS WEEK.
63,415

199.711mit At the beginning of th
year
the country was $159,
$132.000.000 >waa in circulation and the 
rest in the treasury, while minor 
coins 
000,000. 

submit
transporting these coins In the balance 
of the fiscal year.

j' you wish to buy or sell any stock. Bank, 
Loaa Company. Industrial or Miniof, listed or 
aahated, it will pay you to communicate witk us.

ty. "hurchlll add- , 4
n of feeding thnl 
i brutal one. 34T. 

poslble

291.640Mr. <

or 666 toil».
outstanding aggregated $49- 
'The treasury may have to 

a deficiency estimate for
lit-st

heron co.He had it 
1 axlminlstered i'J

an-1
t J. OGDEN ARMOUR

One of the indicted beef truot multi
millionaires.

&meal of egg 
emvenlenc-e did n* 
:alk perfectly TF-ti 
ic Of the operation.

16 King St W., Toronto.
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NATIVES OF CHEMNITZ
ARE FOND OF DOG MEA1Mayor Gaynor Has Saved

New York City Already
Vast Amount of Money

»•f Believing It Hae Properties That Will 
Cure Lung Dleeaae.

In order to gather facta concerning 
the consumption of dog meat in Chem
nitz, a correspondent of The Berliner- 
Tageblatt visited the slaughter houses 
of that city and found that dogs and 
horses were slaughtered there, but 
that dogs were not eaten because of 
of the poverty of the people, but be
cause of their superstition. "It is a 
popular belief among the people of this 
place and the surrounding country, ’ 
he writes, "that dog meat and the tei 
which cornea from dogs have curative 
properties for people suffering from 
lung disease." While there are many 
consumers among the poorer classes, 
the investigator says that he saw au
tomobiles stopping at dog meat shops 
to take home choice bits. In describ
ing his visit to the slaughter houses, 
he says, that the horses, when slaugh
tered and hung up, do not lose their 
shape, as do the oxen and pigs. The- 
long neck and shapely legs of the horse 
lose nothing even when the skin has 
been removed. “The dogs which I 
saw hung up were not skinned, like 
the other animals,” adds the corres
pondent, "and I easily picked out wolf
hounds, great Danes, bulls, etc. Pet 
dogs are much In demand, because 
they are usually fat. and dog fat 
valuable." Before the writer had fin
ished his rounds he had eaten horse- 
meat sausage and dog-meat hash, both 
of which he pronounced “very good.” i

«

KAY’S
Wall Paper Opening

>
4 JT o- t

What One Man Has Been 
Able to Do as Chief Ex- 

: ecutive of the United 
States Metropolis—M a y 
Close Tammany HalL

*se Changes Mayor Gaynor Has Made i

:
Removal of the Aqueduct Board and order to 
- to wind up the business, saving In Comi

engineers’ salaries annually .............................
One hundred and twenty engineers, foremen and laborers 

dismissed from the Water Department, saving annually. .
. Seventy beads of bureaus and laborers dismissed in the of

fice of Borough President of Manhattan, saving annually. 
Bureaus reorganized In the Bronx and eighty-five employee

dismissed, saving annually . ................................................ ..............
One hundred and fifty foremen and laborers dismissed in

Rronx Park Department, saving annually ...........................
Thirty drivera, stablemeuand men with no fixed duty dis

missed from Fire Depaïtîhent and changes in details and
accounting divisions, saving annually at least ..................

Controller Prendergaet has dismissed thirty high salaried
men and clerks, saving annually...............z . ...........................

Sixty-five men dismissed from the Sewer Department, sav
ing annually .....................................................................................................

Twenty persons dismissed from the Department of Buildings
and Offices, saving annually..........................................................

In the Highway Department 494 men have been laid off for 
life winter months, saving...........................".................... ...............

the new Board 
missions»’ and

1$200,000

186,000

80,000

1
John Kay Company invite inspection of 
their Spring importations of Wall Papers 
now displayed on their first floor.

The collection is incomparably the largest 
and best they ever gathered together. It 
comprises papers for robins of all kinds, 
from the nursery or attic-^to the drawing- 
room, at prices ranging from 15 cents to 
$20.00 per roll.

The whole assortment has been most care
fully selected and will enhance the. repu
tation Kays have long enjoyed for im
porting wall papers and decorations dis
tinguished by artistic merit and correct 
taste.
John Kay Company undertake the paint
ing and decoration of residences, clubs, 
etc., in any part of Canada. Sketches „ 
and estimates for work of this class can 
be submitted at short notice, and when 
necessary a competent representative will 

,be sent for consul dation.

%
DEMOCRATIC POSSIBILITY 

FOR THE PRESIDENCY 130,000
New York Herald-

"Adversity is a serious calamity, tor 
hard times after a life of luxurious 
ease are felt ' more keenly by a man 
of spirit than 4eath "—Thucydides.

"And Is fhls Tammany Hall? 
If It la really Tammany Hall, where le 
the Tammany tiger? . ’ . Many of

110,000
l

100,000

60,000 

to,000
1

?
K20,000I

üXU»100,000
m.

FEATS BY HUMAN WATER RATSV; Total ,
By the reorganization of the Bureau of Street Openings and the 

abolishment of an antiquated system the city will save annually an 
amount that It is impossible to estimate, but which the Mayor saya 
is ‘‘millions.’’

$1,066,000

Remarkable Deeds of Daring and 
Aquatic Acts Performed.\-Z.i fm

The aquatic feat performed by 
Jules Gautier Is one of the most re- , 
markable on record. With hands and , 
feet manacled and his movements 
hampered by a rope being attached 
round his waist to a waterman’s skiff, 
he swam over the varsity boat-race

\ —
■>yof getting cheaper rooms. The work

ers know that It is going to he harder 
than ever to sell tickets for chowder 
parties and district outings, and it Is 
not unlikely that some Of these func
tions will be abandoned this summer.

Any district leader will admit that 
Tammany Hall, aa an organization, 
would be better off If Mayor Gaynor 
had been defeated. Then the lose of 
patronage, which means not alone the 

ing. distribution of places but Influence
The district leaders, who ordinarily with the administrative departments 

after the election of a Democratic as well, would Be attributed to the for- 
mayor would alt in state and send tor tunes of war. 'i
those they wished to punish or reward. It- Is hard to make the Tammany 
now sit all but alone In the deserted workers understand why.wlth the elec- 
headquarters. The few who keep them tlon of a ma6 they worked for, cheer- 
company are there In gratitude for ed for and-fought for, the district lead- 
benefits received rather than In hope er cannot prevent police Interference 
of favors to come. with a comer saloon, obtain favors In

Talk of Closing Headquarters. the fire department and keep laborers 
Mayor Gaynor haa three yea» and on the pay-roll In the park department, 

ten months more to serve. No Tam- The district leaders are passing this 
many man cares to predict what the responsibility on to Chartes F. Mur- 
eondltlon of the organization will be phy. They had hoped when Mr. Mur
at the expiration of his administra- phy began his visits to the city hall 
tlon. In some districts there Is talk that results would come, and they are 

What has 0f closing headquarters for a time or I waiting still-

been regarded as the most effective 
political machine In the country Is 
now face to face with a situation It 
has not known before.

The district club houses are for the 
most part deserted. ■ Many of the 
braves have stopped paying dues, some 
because they have lost their political 
positions and cannot afford it, and 
others, lh office, because they can see 

benefit to' themselves in contribut-

Wm
6course tram Putney to Mortlake, a dis

tance of Just over four miles, In an 
hour and a half.s He finished quite 
fresh, and clambered Into a boat with
out assistance at the end of the swim.

It Is not the first time, however, 
that Gautier has swum a long distance, 
with hie hands and feet tied. Fve years 
ago he swam from Putney Pier to 
Tower Bridge,a distance of nine miles.
In Just over two hours, with wrists 
and hands manacled together, and has 
dived from London Bridge at low wa
ter similarly handicapped.

Particularly daring, however, was 
the feat of a certain music hall artist 
who. In October last. Jumped .from 
Westminster abridge Into the river 
while manacled with an Iron band 
around his neck, linked with an Iron 
chain to leg Irons, and five handcuffs 

__ stretched across his arms. He could
------- not swim a stroke, but was quickly

hauled Into a boat waiting for him 
after he had struck the water.

The Thames has been the scene of 
some remarkable swimming. feats, one 
of the most astonishing being that of 
Mr. Holbein, who swam up and down 
the river between Deptford Cattle 
Market and Northfleet, for a distance 
of over 60 miles, without leaving the 
water, in 13 8-4 hours, this being a 
world's record for long-distance swim
ming.

Horace Davenport, who from 1874 
to 1879 Inclusive held the title of 
British amateur swimming champion, 
performed a notable long swim In 
September,1884. Starting from the East 
Pier, Southeea, Mr. Davenport crossed 
to Ryde Pier, and then returned to 
Clarence Esplanade Pier without rest
ing, the double Journey In a choppy 
sea occuplng 5 hours 26 minutes.

The swimming performance accom
plished by George Shine, a veteran of 
66 years of age, is certainly worthy of 
record. Shine swam from Woolwich 
to Gravesend, a distance of 18 miles.
In five and a half hours. At the finish 
he was quite fresh, and got Into the 
boat with very little assistance. Seven 
years ago Shine swam from London 
Bridge to Woolwich.

The male sex, however, cannot claim 
a monopoly In regard to long-distance 
swimming feats; for there are certain 
ladles with some wonderful perform
ances standing to their credit. Mme. 
von Icacescu, for Instance, who Is 
anxious to swim across the Channel, 
holds some really remarkable records.
This lady Is 32 years old, of medium Lôndon, Feb. 26.—The greatest dlf-
helght and powerful physique. Mme. tu/nUv nf v -o., „h„,__ ,
von Icaceecu’s two best swimming re- y av P|lotosraphy—the long
cords were made In the Danube, one exposure—has been overcome, and by 
being from Stein to Vienna, a dis- the use of a new screen, which reduces 
tance of about 48 miles, the other from the ordinary exposure to one-twentieth
Vienna to Presbourg and back, a die- of what would otherwise be necessarv, details brought out by a special in- 
tance of some 36 miles. medical men will be able to realize vestlgatlon by the bureau of labor and

A unique feat, and one which says their ambition—the X-ray snapshot. ■ sent to the senatte to-day by Secretary 
much for her powers of physical en- The chief difficulty in radiographic Nagel of the department of commerce 
durance, was that performed by Miss | work has always been that during a and. labor.
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MAYOR GAYNOR. V;

my opponents say that I will be swal
lowed by the Tammany tiger. You 
may be sure that If there Is any swal
lowing done I will be on the outside." 
—Mayor Gaynor in an address at Tam
many Hall, October 19, 1909.

Political stocktaking In Tammany. 
Hall after two months of the adminis
tration of Mayor Gaynor reveals a 
condition In that historic organization 
that borders ion a panic.
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John Kay Company
Limited

amazing story In the fight for the for
tune of the millionaire Prince Ogtn- 
sky, the last of his line. The prince, 
who owned considerable property in St. 
Petersburg, Wilna, Kovno and’ Riga, 
In addition to a fortune of $6,000,000, 
was married to the daughter of Count 
Potulltzky, a Russian nobleman.

Two years before his death.

prince was medically certified to be a 
lunatic, and waa placed In à foreign 
asylum. These steps were taken by 
his wife, with whom he lived very un
happily, in conjunction with his bro- 
ther-ln-lay, Count Potuntzky, and a 
Count Saluaky.
General Volanjaraky Denounces Rela

tives ef Prince.

RUSSIAN FRINGE’S DEATH an’I
B,A

Story of the Fight for Prince Oglncky’e 
Millions Will Shortly Be 

Heard In Court

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—The courts will shortly hear an

He ■36 and 38 King St. West
the

-During the violent family disputes 
which preceded the incarceration of 
Prince Oglnsky, his best friend and 
supporter was General Volanjaraky. 
The general strongly resisted the at
tempts to put Prince Oglnsky a 
and denounced Princess Oglnsky, her 
brother, Count Potulltzky and Count 
Salusky as conspirator* against the 
prince.

Almost simultaneously with the in
carceration of Prince Oginaky, General 
Volanjaraky was murdered at War
saw under mysterious circumstances-

The next act in the drama was a let
ter addressed by the unhappy Prince 
Oglnsky from his lunatic asylum to the 
murdered general’s nephew, Captain 
Volanjaraky. Prince Oglnsky wrote 
that he had previously designated the 
murdered general as the heir to the 
greater part of his possession, and 
that this property would now pass to 
Captain Volasjareky, the legal heir of 
the general.
Prince Oglnsky Writes His Friend

4^ Useful Scarf Arrangement <&>
êw

away,
■

A MEDLEY OF FACTS AND 
FIGURES.

Lydie Winterhalter and several com- I long exposure the patient Is apt to- 
panions at a swimming school, the act of breathing was sufficient to 
Instructor declaring It an Imposslbll- make the photographs Indistinct, 
itj for a woman to sustain the difficult The new Invention, known as Lie 
position of holding an umbrella over sunlc screen, consists of a thin sh”ct 
her head for half an hour while swim- of cardboard of the same size as the 
mlng. Miss Winterhalter did accom- photographic plate, with which It is 
plish the feat, however, and surprised placed, in contact during the exposure, 
everybody by remaining In the water The result is that Instead of giving, 
for 11 minutes longer. She swam into say, a minute’s exposure, three seconds 
deep water with the umbrella In her It; sufficient, while with the powerful 
right hand, the conditions being that modern X-ray apparatus now Aften 
she should hold "It in the same hand useif. snapshot exposures are easily 
without changing, being allowed to obtainable. Thus a photograph' or the 
select her own method of swimming.

- a
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The Portuguese navy has 5000 men. 
Paris has 30,000 liquor-selling estab

lishments.
At last accounts there were 16,894 

licensed vehicles In London. I 
The average ye ir? 

foxes In Geitmany is about 80,099,
The sick list of the London police 

force averages" S00 men every day.
The payrolls of the enlisted th#n In 

the navy during 1911 will aggregate 
nearly 318,000,00p' *

The average height of i; wave InXefl 
Is about half the velocity of the wind 
In miles.

Candidates for the profession of 
teaching In Canada meg c
course of training at government ex
pense. |
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m
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df ■kheart during a small part o fits beat 

can be obtained. m.
X-RAY SNAPSHOTS
' i______ DOES IT APPLY HERE, GIRLS.Medical

if
Men Can Now Realize Their 

Ambition.Urgent Letter,
Captain Volanjaraky received

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.—Ninety- 
two per cent, of wom|ii telephone 
operators of the United States are un
married, three per cent, are widows 
and five per cent, are married.

These are some of the interesting

title
letter, but subsequently it was stolen , 
from In a most myeteriouz manner. / 

Subsequently Captain Volanjaraky 
received a very urgent letter from 
Prince Oginaky, asking him Immedi
ately to visit him at his estate In Re- 
tovo, Russlq. By this time Prince 
Oglnsky had been removed from the 
lunatic asylujm to his castle at Reto- 
vo. Captain, Volanjaraky Immediately 
left hie houie here In St. Petersburg 
to proceed to Retovo, but at the sta
tion he received a telegram Informing 
him that Prince Oglnsky had Just died.

Nevertheless, he started on his Jour
ney, and at Wilna was met by Prince 
Oglnsky’s brother-in-law. Count Pot
ulltzky, who delayed him there for 

several hours. Just as Captain Volan- 
Jarsky was about to continue his Jour
ney to Retovo news arrived that 
Prince Oglnsky had been Interred In 
the family vault, and that his widow 
could receive no visitors.

Captain Volanjaraky then obtained 
a copy of the death certificate. The 
doctors had certified that the prince 
died from acute Inflammation of the 
Intestines. Captain Volanjaraky sug
gested that the doctors were bribed to 
conceal the real cause of death.

“Parliamentary London" covers near
ly Its square miles, but this le not 
llie entire city.

On an average a man requires 160» 
pounds of fqod per annum ; a woman 
1200 pounds, and a child 900 pounds.

Just closed, the Yarmouth and Lowe
stoft herring season has yielded 800,- 
000,000 lier rings, which sold for |6k- « 
000,0(10. '

Tn Ceylon the manufacture of salt Is 
governmont monopoly, and yielded In 

908 1,760,561 rupees ($585.850) to the
ail:-

revenue.
Water thrown on the ice of the 

Arctic regions will crack it. Just as 
boiling water will crack a piece of" 
glass. This is becafuse the ice. is so 
much colder than v/^ter.

highest ma«ts of sailing vessels 
are from 160 feet to' 180 feet high, and 
spread 
feet of

Canada’s available water powers re
present a combined energy which, if 
maintained by steam force generateu 
from' coal, would Involve an annual 
coal consumption of 562,456,6.38 tone.

A German machine manufacturer hae 
invented a new means of power trans
mission by the use of steel wire. Tt 
Is claimed that the system 1* equal In 
every way, to‘ leather belt», steel hands, 
chains, etc., and is much cheaper. Tim 
wires are thin and endless.

bustPAARDEBERGi

TheL Feb. 27,1900. from 60,000 to 100,008 
can van. \
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Who la Heir to the Millions?
Father Dombrowaky had 

Prince Oginaky* will and testament, 
whereby he designated Captain Volan- 
Jarsky the heir to the greater part of 
his estates and fortune, with a codicil 

captain to assume the 
now extinct title of Prince Oclftaky. 
Captain Volanjaraky gave the will to ■— 
the proper"' authorities In St. Peters
burg and obtained ethe permission of 
the Czar to use the title Prince Ogin-

But Count Salusky has now produced 
a will whereby he was made heir to 
Prince Oglnsky. Neither of the wills 
contained -any provisions for the wi
dow, but Prince Oglnsky left other 
documents denouncing her 
cause of all the unhappiness. All these 
mysterious circumstances will be clear
ed up by the approaching trial.
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4)The efiarge of the 
Canadians at Paar- 
deberg in its reck
less conception and 
successful outcome 
ranks among the 
noblest in the his
tory of the Anglo- 
Saxon race. In hon
or of the boys at 
home and those vyho 
never returned we 
float the flag to-day.
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THxrn? -IMT oocr TEPCTL.
GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S TROPHY. TThe charm which attaches to the now fashionable scarf is such that 

member of the fair sex will want at least one of these beautiful ac- 
There Is no denying that they are beautiful

'

; :Mies Merritt has written a three act 
comedy entitled "A Little Leaven" 
which she will produce In [competition 
for the Earl Grey Trophy In April be
fore which her friends will have an 
opportunity of seeing the play at 
Broadway Hall In Easter week. The 
cast Includes: Miss Merritt, Miss Oor- 
don-Mackenzle, Major Keefer, Mr. 
Hunt, Mr. Reginald Gordon Miller, Mr, 
Pearce and Mr. Harvey.

every
cessorit's In her wardrobe, 
and graceful when arranged fetching!}- over the shoulders of the wearer 
so the long fringed or embroidered ends fall carelessly among the folds of 
the clinging skirt. , ■ , •

The newest of these scarfs are not thrown about the shouders but drap
ed artfully and sometimes caught at the corsage with bunches of real or 
artificial exotics.

Palest yellow marquisette with heavily fringed ends and a bouillonne 
edge Is the material of this scarf caught to the bodice of the black Spanish 
lace tunic.
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Now ddtid, member of New York Leg- 
named in evidence a*

1 ttel-:.1
Mature | 
having accept #d bribe money.
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An* ther’ was a brown bunny-rabbit thcr’, an’ he had on a magniferous high silk hat. An’—an’ he sed, 
“Hurry up! Hurry up!" An’ he sed, "I’m the Mad March Hare.’’ An’ I sed, “What-che mad bout, eh? I 

“Oh! the wind makes me mad—so much du*.” An' ’en a n’orful wind—a n’orful big wind corned, ’long,

* II
My daddy’s a n’orful wise person. He knows lots o’ fings, an’ he telled me Trout a little girl name o’ 

Alice, what wented froo a lookin’ glass an’ sawed lots o’ funny fings. An’ one day I was lookin’ at the lookin’ 
glass in muwer’s dressin’ room, an’ I seed a nice little door in ther’, ’way back, an’ I—er— 
an*—What-che-know-’bout ’at—ther’, I’d gotted to the same place what Alice was ’at! ____

/
'■

I—er—J opened it sed.i
an’ we wented flyin’ orf in it, ticketty-kut, heels overhead, suthin’ orful, an’ scarin’! If - .

?!.
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An requires 3 tin#» 
Mil 90<> pounds.
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- s \elded 800,- 

for 8.r' *

¥n woman V
'En I sed, “You jus’ stop sayin’ ’at or I won’t play wif you enny more.” ’En he sed, I d>dn t know 

’at we was playin’. Was we playin’? Rc-e-aly?” En 1 sed. “I wish.this orfu! onpolite wind would stop 
An’ ther’ if it didn’t. Me an’ the Mad March Hare was sittin’ side by side on two toadstools, an he sed. Why 
didn’t you wish ’at before?” he sed. "Strangers always get ther’ wishes in Lookin’ Glass Land.______________

the Mad March Hare. OF ladies top-side down, an*An* ther’ was lots o’ fings in the wind sides me, an 
—an’ a gr-r-eat big fat mans sailin’ Jong ther’ on ther’ bald-headedness. An’ the Mad March Hare was 
madder’n ever an’ he was goin’ flyin’ ’long holdin’ on >o his high hat, an’ sayin’, “Oh! ding bust it! Oh! ding 

Orful langwidge wasn’t it? ’En he sed it again, ‘‘Oh! ding bust it!” ____________________________
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-, all o’ ’em orful scaredAn’ I sed. “Get ’way ther’ all o’ you! ’Cause I’m Kaptin Kiddo.’’ ’En they 
an’ they wented ’war from there quick. An’—an’ I tooked Alice home wif me froo the lookin glass into my 
muwer’s dressin’ room. An’ nobuddy was home, see,’at day, so nobuddv seed her but me. An she kissed 
me good-bye an’ wented hoirie to her own house, an’ she sed, "Fank you, an’ Saddy, an good-bye, fer savin 
hie, Oh, yop Kiddo!”_________________________ __ ■ ______

’En he laffed, *Har! Hav!” 'En he laffed, ‘Har! Har!” An’ I sed, “If you don’t stop laflin’ I’m goi;;’ 
home.’’ An’ then ther’ was a p’rade. A dressed up laffin’ cut, an’ some hedge pigs rollin’ long like crokay 
tennis balls, an’—an’ some cards like muvvei's bwidge party cards, wif legs on to ’em. An they was all o 
’em chasin’ a little, girl named Alice. An’ the Mad March Hare almos’ gotted her, an she sed, Help 
Hel-lup! Hel-lup!’’ _______^
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HE sleeve of raglan or kimono 

cut is coming again. In fact, 
it-is with us, and we have the 
advantage of having partially 

mastered it during its last stay.
It is none too easy of accomplish

ment, and there is no cause for self
dissatisfaction on the part of the ama
teur who is not wholly successful in 
her first attempt, for this loose type of sleeve re
quires experience.

It needs, too, a certain breadth of shoulder, 
and should be avoided by those who would gain 
width, in effect at, least. The raglan sleeve has, 
in the main, a narrowing effect, but is admirably 
suited 'to the woman of comfortable proportions 
and
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shoulder measurements.generous

When made " with embroidered or galloon 
bands it is at its best. There is one on. the page 
showing almost an embarrassment of riches, ex
cept for the fact that its decoration is justified by 
the elegance of material.

This waist is of the simplest possible cut, the 
goods being folded over the shoulder, the neck eût 
out and an underrarm seam so taken as to leave 
room for arm movement.

Simple in both material and design is the lit
tle white frock of cotton voile embroidered with 
lilk floss. This bodice is more ample, and its pat
tern shows almost a bias line from waist to ÿlge 
of sleeve.

1 Lemon-colored chiffon forms the sleeve of a perfect cre
ation in white, embroidered with yellow floss in long Japanese 
stitch. This separate sleeve is slipped on, like an after
thought, over the sleeve of lace, giving a bolero effect, but it 
is cut with a single under-arm seam, sewed together after 
ample room has been allowed. By a too-close fit this par
ticular type of slepve loses all of its grace.

-In gray striped marquisette there is shown a model with 
folds over the shoulder. One width of material is basted into 
wide pleats and thrown over the shoulder, a plain, unpleated 
piece falling over the arm. This is drawn round the arm and 
seamed to form a semi-fitting sleeve.

A braided broadcloth bodice is cut with an under-arm

gore, because the aim here has been to get a snug fit without 
- a shoulder seam; and since tightness is trot compatible with 

the raglan sleeve, a straight, narrow gore, like the under-arm 
gore of a bodice, has been inserted with great care -as to its 
perfect smoothness at the corners of the joint.

A very ’loose model of light cloth carries with it much 
style. This sleeve is cut separately, but the garment, preserves 
the seamless quality of the raglan shoulder. Its sleeve is set 
in under a braided and blocked armhole.

There are *a hundred variations of this loose shoulder 
effect, and there may be any number more, since they must 
necessarily, vary with the material and the ingenuity of the 
maker.
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L Quite true, what one eats and tirit ks 

should be as pure as . possible, but 

sometimes our palates grow much too 

fastidious as a consequence of médira’ 

and scientific scrutiny. For instance, 

some one claims to have found that 

In the five hundredth part of a pint 

of milk (about a thimbleful) there are 

nine thousand microbes, germs, bac

teria and kindred other inhabitants 

immediately after milking. But after 

twenty-four hours, If the sample is 
raised to blood* heat, there are five 
thousand millions of bacteria, germs, 
microbes and so forth. Now who 
wouldn’t object to swallowing such a 
natural museum? Further, to satisfy 
delicate stomachs why didn’t this man 
tell us how to find the milk?

■: %members of the British house of com
mons might see him in natural dress 
when he delivered his maiden speech. 
Not forgetting that he was from the 
Pacific slope, where the ocean roars 
and the great mountains inspire gi
gantic efforts, Joe tuVned on the full 
volume of his oratory in order to shake 
the dry bones at Westminster. It is 
only, occasionally the house may have 

,vth6 privilege of receiving a blast fresh 
from 'the west, and when it doee The
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v !. :;1> Tolerated by French Govern
ment the Game Fascinates 

Thousands Who Turn 
in Their Louis - 

Eagerly. X .
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7Vr iJ /ii — PECULIAR PHENOMENON 
SHIPS CREW STARTLED

NEW DEVICE RECORDS 
BEATS OF HOMAN HEART

; London Chronicle should not dip Its . 
pen into blue ink and say "the tone 
of his voice was louder than is usual

' â/i

S:X'1 w '
i -Ii K TV in the commons.”
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V viru Why do men spend their time and 

money'in political careers? Because 

politics is a game, generally furious, 
and there is an inherent Instinct in. 
most men to take pleasuré out of 
chance. The present situation In Bri
tain Is a proof of this. The Liberal 
government, having been returned.flnd 
themselves In an impasse. Supplies 
must be voted at once. Nationalists 
and Laborltes call for the clipping of 
the lords' wings first. Without the

By Henri

PARIS, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Probab
ly more money has L>een lost art bac
carat than at any other game of cards. 
It is an absorbing game, simplg, easy 
to understand, and enhances 
cination, at least as far as the inhab
itants of Europe are concerned.^ One 
might think so, at any rate, to judge 

; from the eagerness with which Euro- 
An acetlyene flame burns beneath peans hunt out the baccarat rooms in 

magnetic visitation that, rendered the ' a band 0j paper moved by clockwork, the land where it is allowed. Eng- 
compasses useless. 'into the tube supplying the gas ! lish law Is not favorable toga

"We have been struck by a comet thWe is led a second tube, the end "? • and baccarat has a particularly 
or a thunderbolt, and our ship is dis- which is attached toi a capsule consist- and even notorious, reputation in the 
abled, ” he said. We were bound ing o£ a membrane tightly stretched flritiab Iak's' Here 111 11 18 to1*

•rer.Iti;’ ve Englishman Has Ingenious Instru
ment to Aid 

Science.

Capt. Davies Tells Weird Story 
of Comet Bemagnetizing Vessel’s 

Compasses at Sea

yi
To-day marks the decennary of Paar- j when a temporary halt was made the

wearied troops flung themselves down 
and snatched a moment’s sleep, to fal1 

The snows of ten wintérs have come . jn £he ranks again and stagger on 
nlorning when when the column moved off once more. 
1 and rifle fire 

inconceivable

k •s

deberg. t,
Varsity is to have, a woman dean, 

according to the way the wind is blow
ing at present. Well enough. Every 
woman who Is appointed to a re
sponsible position in which she can 
have full scope for the exercise of her 
faculties over her own sax IS an evi-

:S-

and gone since the CARDIFF, Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 
Weird in the extreme was the story

LONDON, Feb. 26.—An ingenious in
strument for recording the beats ol’ 

told by Captain Davies, of the steam- the human heart has been made by 
er Trafalgar, now In port, with his Prof Marbe of Frankfort, 
ship disabled by an unaccountable

Slumber-Starved Men.
To the majority of slumber-starved 

men taking part in that long trek, it 
seemed a procession of flight-mares, 

passed by deserted farm 
their contents strewn 
artillery and cavalry

Cronje, battered by 
without, tortured by 
smell and foulest of unsanitary condi-

!
v

tions within, hoisted the white flag— a8 they 
a big’sheet, by the way—in token of houses

around, dead
horses and transport mules, but even 

Those who hail the 27th of February mlle njgbt marches have an end. 
as the one day worthy of remem- 1 and just before dawn a fringe of trees 

operations around Paar- I marking the Modder river loomed up, 
and our destination was reached.

It was Sunday, the 18th. À week ago from port Talbot to Bastia with coal,
we had listened to one of Chaplain leaving port on \A ednesday, and this v\ece. This capsule is pressed against' a
Robertson's eloquent sermons, and morning we were about ten miles , . . ano me move I Quite recently it was decided to levy a
manv wondered if there was to be a southwest of the Wolf Rock, when the bods' over the heart, and the move- , ^ ^ the taking8 of the cagnotte,

i church service that morning. There the vessel trembled violently, and ments cause the acetlyene flame to auch tax (0 g(| to cllarlty The cag-
1 we s ; but the accompaniment was pro- there was a loud, sharp report like pjf ]cer an cl so produce a series of notte, it may be added, is the receptS-

brought about; that the determined vided by Leader Mauser and his choir the explosion of a cânnon. The fore- , .. . DaDer band hie for tlie ten per cent, commission
advance of the Canadian regiment, ' of pom-poms; the offertob' a casualty mast seomed^a mass of flame and tlie stooky rings on me paper • (on each hacCamt bank or renewal)

i list of 1600. But what lay ahead, few whole ship became aglow. At that Another tube and capsule are led 1 exacted by the casino, 
recked of. Something to'eat, some- moment we saw a. large fiery body, a tuning fork, which when struck Glitter and Glamor Trouville.
thlng L°h“; yewnêdOVfora‘forSletwô tUe"'^Ut%^-es a definite number of vibrations j During the period of the Dennviiie

j night marches in succession covering Its appearance was accompanied by a | each second and these again cause , recentre in Europe There is a
! thp i.pat nart 0f 45 miles will take the loud hissing noise, and as it dleap- ! the flame to produce smoke marks at ; baccarat centre in Eu P •

So much for the- result, now for a* keenness out of even the most ardent peared a column of water rose in tne I regular Intervals on the paper. « g liter and glamor, a glare if
few details of the events which led ^e-eatTr air. Directly after the men came Tun- ! These marks enable Prof. Marbe to ; place undreamed of anyu here else,
up to It. and In which the Nineteentli . . , ning out of the forecastle, saying It ! measure the number of beats of the | Sea-bathing Is an excuse for b S
Brigade—Smith-Dorrien’s lighting brig- But the T®81 ''f'hüj nver the was on Are The whole of the inters I heart each second, and the shape of there, thru baccarat an‘X h®mng < r
ade—took sucli a glorious part. *lon: era the 451 rlfl_P flr„ lnter- ior was glowing witli a brilliant light. ] the smoke rings on the paper band is the real attractions. fortunes a c

No less an authority than Sir Ar- trees, the pop-pop o • The effect of the phenomenon in thé ! said to furnish valuable evidence about swallowed up m a few liou .
Hair Conan Doyle has termed the Nine, spereefi ylth 1 _le ^ f engine-room was most awe-inspiring, the heart’s action. night long, until six, seven or 8‘
teen tli Brigade one T>f t lie finest fight- i t°ld of the prox y he the whole place glowing with a faint ------- -------------------------— o clock in the morning, people pay
Ing organizations which took part in r,;a^y th®. „hiL„nhi,. know- violet light, from which millions of ‘1 .... umnitinill b4t£,car>F „ . . .
the South African war. at t- a/'f h ; L ooia soon come ’ siiarlts emanated. All the men rushed QAA1 $1 ID S AF A! VF OfiMtPl T ie Lnlon Llub, where the play is■ Leaving that statement for less hi- , ledge hat our turh would soon come,, deck. HQW IIH B L Fl U ! 11U H highe8t’ demands a definite veneer of

■ Msed critics than the present writer to j we bided our time. | Demagnatized and Awry. 1**111 UH niSIÏ fLHUlIlUll gentility befor admission can be ob-
■ Mias Judgment on, the brigade could | From this on each regiment in the, „The ae,.„nd mate happened to be. Il Ii lliri I ft I I aTTOT !ta‘ned olher

■ certainly lay claim to-being one of the brigade has a different story to tell of soundjng tlie well at the time, and , H L jfef I I S j ü I I h I nlilm ^ roon?1a' °^e ^Tge. ,.n,immost cosmopolitan, formed as it was the day’s happenings, and not being received a violent shock from the steel ■'i 0» LLLu Ln I Lu I UUU1\ ; small and rather dim. The little
■ of a West of England regiment, the" ubiquitous, the writer can only answer rod whlch 1)e heIcj in hl8 hand. The, .___ *" the r08or‘ °/ J])® p,laye™'
S Duke of Cornwall’s Light Infantry, a for the doings of his own corps. phenomenon did not last many sec- ■> | minimum stake is $400. i lie banks

■ Midland battalion, the Shropshire L. I, We wore moved to a low kopje .some 0nds. When we had recovered from u..|| p.,1.11- I ihrsru Dorirfp<! in “Lo ■ o' c "JlnoilVa
■ the famous Dargal veterans, the 1st distance east of the Modder, where „Ur surprise we looked at the com- nU" rUt)IIC L!Drary U6ClûeS ‘0 I tlie Grand Prix, the Union contains a
■ (Gordon Highlanders and our own rep- from its rock crowned eminence the passes, and found them all demagna- Have None ©f it 00 the I mreresTeTin b^ivat Everyone Ts You down town In the evening
■ resentatlves from tlie land of the Ma- panorama of battle unfolded itself. tized and awry. i lnterestea in naccaiui. e , f t ,,, _

pie, th<- 1st Canadian cohtingent. Not a great deal of the life and death “in that predicament I derided to i Burdened Shelves 1 clllc and dressed^ A g lle offl<‘e»
Was an Untried Brigade. struggle going on was to be seen. put tmek for the nearest port, but as 1 prince crowds past a 1 (n<cv,„, ton who were °ld chums Jjefore

The brigade, be it remembered, had Modern Battle Not Soectacular we/veie experiencing blinding snow- ; - ^ who makes way tor^ Jri Carried,
no lengthy history* As a matter of! Modern ,Battl* N®‘ P*! stofc^Hd1 could get no assistance TjOXDON- Keb 26.-(Hpecial.)-Mr. ! V*1** 8p?n‘?rd^ ^
fhi't. It unl\ came into existence as an I 1 our modern (’a‘-tlc 18 thf furthpat fronVuur compasses, it was difficult ‘ , ' j ofan«, Soutli Americans, English -
organization dne short week prior to : removed from the spectacular. It is tugk Al la8t we p|L.ked up tlie Liz- H. C. Wells mueli-debated novel Ami | Roumanians fill tlie rooms. Tlie ani-
the firing of the first shot at Paard.’- ! *>ard. to work up a high degree of en- ard and by fo11nw|ng coasting vessels Veronica" was criticised by the HicJ . mation is extreme. Cries of "Huit a

/iim berg, appropriately enuugli Its Mrtn- ! thuslasm watching thni powerful field- got into Falmquth.' Public Libraries Committee the other ! ,a banque!" "Neuf a la 1,anc*Jie. r
' place being at Maple Isiaf Camp but glasses little i khaki dots running ap- strange to sav, wlien the compasses , , , , , above the din. Notes are staked 1

before it was disbanded or rallier I patently aimlessly hçre and there, or wpn. taken ashore, tliey resumed their day when the question of its inclusion , 1>acket*. gold in handfuls. It is a fierce
broken up in July, it had helped to | crouched at irregulan. Intervals on the pi rmuJ condition and were strictly In the library catalog was dlscossed. scene of avarice. Tie- bankers strug-
tnake history. It iiad marched from j sun-scorched, veldt. Occasionally, a av(,ulat<>. it Is feared tliat the shi)i Canon Lambert said lie had read the gle^to beat tlie punters, the punteis
firaspan to Pretorts with manv an hub figure gives a grotesque jump like hag bP(.ome highly demagnatized, and Tr had l.een hi. 1M,m- ' 8trugsle to b®at t-'e I,ankers. In point
incidental 1 excursion on the way; it » marionette, to fall motionless, cxppns wjn g„ 0n board to decide how book (ar**tull.v. It had l.een ids Pain „f fapt neither win. It Is tlie engnot.e
liàd taken kart In 40 days' fighting and *')vcn then, two miles from the scene, | tbe prob|em can be solved. ful duty.
tf’/iur général engagements without jj- ia difTIciilt to realize that a human------------------------------------added, “send a daughter of mine to a
tasting tlie hitters of a reverse, and life has been blotted out. To-day. war irimi | plCACC fÇM TQQ house Infected with diphtheria or tv- 
wherever the lighting was thickest, tli.: m scientific in every detail, that ! I WILL rLCAot UVl I UU j house infected with dlphtnerta oi i
graves of its fillen l.ore eloquent wit- until you are) actually In the din of j -------- -- , , „ phold as put this book In her hands.
ness that tlie Nineteenth Brigade had combat you scarcely realize that you Money of Rich Americans Looks Good Alderman Hanger moved that tlie

rsr ” "’«xi • - *• ^
On Monday tlie 12tli of Februari. ' active. A spurring A. D. C. brought LONDON,xfeb. 26.—(Special.) In or- , lem dealt with would sooner or later 

the brigade under the command ofBrlg.- j tbe news that the Highland Brigade der fittingly to receive the many occupy public attention. Mr. J. Farrci,
■ «'nrxl II. !.. Smlth-Dorrien moved i was barely holding Us own. and three Amerieah millionaires who are coming ! who seconded, said that hooks wi,;i ultimately they share the fate of those octopuses be (wrmitted to sap the life

oft on its march to Bloemfontein but companies of our right half hattalipn . i less fortunate from tlie outset, tliev , ■ out of men and women wrlio arenot uriftll Jaeoi.sdtil was reached.'four, were ordered to their support. WafTr- over to see the old country, the Savoy | equal objections were at present clr- ; IOBe. Any frank croupier or baccarat mlsfortunate as to have to

■ 'lavs later had tli- troops any Ink-,, bottles were replenished, accoutre- H0tel management lias decided to en- i culated. I commissary would admit that it It ln 8UC" mlstortunaie as to T
■ ling r,f tli.- Particular task before- ments adjusted and the men swung large it8 premises extensively’.,. „ i The local legal representative of the ! Impossible -to win in the end. borrow? It is to be hoped the court

■them. There. Ih tie first hostile town from behind the shelter of the friendly An army of 1000 workmen will he Vigilance Society Mr w i Losses of a Few Days. deals severely with all loan offenders,
■ captured In the British, the news was kopji. Ahead, two miles away, lay a employed at the end of the present ^atlonal ''8“an<-a society, Mr M. - j A ,.ecord ot ,Wenty-three days' pla> L brought before it.

^■fltlven out that we were Hot on t ie fringe of trees running at right angles aeaeon ln adding two extra stories to Dawson, was one of tlie chief oppi- , at Trouville. this year speaks for *- are 8
heels of the redoubtable Cronje, tho,, to tlie river; to the left, the sinuous the back of the building facing the nents of the book. Were Mr. Wells’ : self. The, player was very cautious,

"ÜII fVH1 then, ii was i. moot question Modder. Its banlçs,-marked also by Kmbankment. These will contain thir- ,heorle8 confined to an essav he said, i and had the advantage of an extensive
[whether the work of elwslng the stub- verdure, riisUd aloilg to the i ty suites of rooms decorated In tbe thinking" men wit'i experience. These are Ids results:
Ion, Dutchman would not he left aright a low ridge of Lopjes. and not till | most luxurious fashion. wen-balanced minds but a n^vel was Jan. 22....................................... Wo,n 3 louis

; Hu Cl. air,.- rut French hod ridden these were left behind was the ad-| Tl.e extension will Include a mag- ' ^ M- aii wr” of callow youths ami 'Jan. 24........................................  Won .V) loots
hard to Kimberley, and Lord Roberrs L vance characterizedAy anything but nificent ballroom, where 300 roupies b> a ‘ B^rta ^^arac anil Jan. 2.7....................... ........... .. Won 60 louis
«Hennin,.,1 to i.sk Ids infantry io maae leisurely movements can dance in comfort. This will Also g‘nd’gJDb'd „"„^g and ,t ^1-1.! do It” Jan 26.........................  ............. *>ost « *<>»»*
» fup.-inc effort and frustrate the A Storm of Bullets. be used as a banqueting hail, and the u"d 8cipllned minds an 1 might do Jan 27........................................ Won 10 Iouls

______ Boer general's attempt to er&M-etl ■' Then, ae we emerged into the open, estimated cost of building It ", *15“;; i Lambert detailed the adl m Jan. 28........................................ Lost lO.Toms
Modder in his wild flight for Bloem- like the singing of a million angry bees, oOO. The total cost of the work will ! '.a"°n oU.Tr Urge towns in the ca- Jan. 29....................................... Even

"^■fcnteln.. ♦ the bullets zipped and pinged over- be not far short of *750.090. ! Vn“ Mhri ! to »........................................ LostAccordingly, on tho night of the 16tli head. The enemy s aim during our nnAm^MERrE ! was nracticajlv the âily public library Jan. 31......................»............... ,x>8t
the ninth' division which was com- advance was poor, hut grim evidence SOUTHERN ROADS MERGE. »foch had £ût the I,obk in circulation F°b. 1........................................ Lost
fnse,i tlie Highland and the Nine- that It had not always been so was ----------- 1 "bl®h had ppt the botto m circuiaiion. „ .................... ......... Won
tsenth brigades, left Jacol.sdai tor there in plenty. For now the baked Louisiana and Arkansas and Tre- , dh.!A”U VeCroniVa' in circulation Feb...............................................r>'8t
Klip Drift «-here that morning 'he veldt was splashed with the color of mont and Gulf Combine. P «r Wells Fnab-tter replying to re- Eel,..................................... ••••• Won
"•euiiied infantry had fought a sharp varied tartans. Black Match. Seaforth It is reported that negotiations have I Mr. Wells in a letter pi g , Feb................................... .. Won

Short and Argyll, here they lay In ones and practically been concluded for the con- . ctnt criticism of tli book, 8al"- ' - F , ...................... .......... Lost
twos, and sometimes as a trlliute to solidatlon of the Louisiana and Ar- , book was written primarllj to « I - , ................ ................. Lost
the Dutchman's deadly aim—in clusters, kansas and the Tremont and Gulf.wlth thr resentment and distress win , .................................  Won
And some were writhing In agony, and a possibility that these lines may unite many women feel nowadays a. t i ' ........................., Won
some were laving motionless, and not either In a l omhination or a close tral- unavoidable practical dependence upon

fie arrangement with the Mississippi some individual man not of their *te- 
Ventrai. liberate choice."

with
support of these parties, Asquith can
not hope to live. Diverse elements, 
even In tlie Liberal ranks, have to be 
kept in some kind of roder or the gov-

The

his unconditional surrender. dence that women can accomplish near
ly everything without militant suffrage, 
methods. That an able woman should 
be\n the .staff of Toronto University
to loolf after the interests and needs of eminent will tumble to pieces.

game is a ticklish one, and the players 
afre quick-witted men, seeking not so 

much to win because of any pecuni
ary benefit but because there is an

TEÈ

Urance in the 
deberg. In that it signals the anni
versary of the veteran Boer leader's 
surrender, should not lose sight of the 
fact that only after ten days of hard, 
incessant fighting was that surrender

erated by the government, wliich, how- 
aeross a kind of flat telephone mouth- , ev-eri keeps the gambling clVibs under

more or less close supervision.
tthe women students is only consistent 

with the greatest efficiency. Whoever 
reaches the position will give evidence 
of woman’s ability to reach high alti
tudes in education and artistic pursuits. 
But she will not get there nor hold 
her position by the beat of franchise 
drums, breaking window panes and 
otherwise living up to the reputation of 
militant vote seekers.

;

m 4alluring chaice, and they glory In 
watching tlie outcome^ It is only when 
a situation such as the present arises 
that the older parliamentarians van 
find sufficient excitement to appease 
them.

V

which wiped out for ail time the nlfle- 
teen-year-old stain of Majuba, was the 
supreme effort of an engagement 
which swelled the casualty returns by 
nearly 20X) names.

j
were

Operating «In and around Toronto 
only, wliy should radial railway com
panies get charters at Ottava? They 
are, as Controller Spence says, ln no 
way Dominion institutions. TITey are 
purely local, and are ln relation with 
local things alone'. Inasmuch as this 
they should be Under the control of the 
Ontario legislature and not the fede
ral parliament. Any legislation which 
permits a company or business con
cern of whatsoever character to Ig
nore the powers of local governments.

The man who said that money Is not 
lost, It merely changes hands, should 
live to-day. He would ch^.i 
philosophy. Why not? Aren't there

nge his
AH

numerous proofs that it is Xk 
What about the milk 
a fancy price only’ 

tip the pitcher to pour some into 
coffee, that It is so diluted with water 
even the germs can hardly get a drink?

Then again you place money 
“sure thing" only to learn that 
have been sandbagged..

Isn't that losing money?

-yy t>you
to find, wTien you

j’our

I
on a

$you

where the business carried on is solely 
local, is inimical to public welfare, 
and should not be permitted.

!
meet 
you

You get home late that night 
with both pockets empty and several 
bills due next day. If you didn't lose 
the money where did it go to?

When the Toronto Railway Com
pany earns a word of appreciation It 
deserves to get it. Three weeks ago 
The Sunday World complained ot 
street car crews dodging connections 
at the Roneesvalles-avenue junctions 

with Dundas, King and Queen-streets. 
Since then the connections have been 
made with more regard to the conveni
ence of the passengers,

I V
- There are as many Shylocks living 
to-day as at tlie time of theHMerchiin.t 
of Venice. Fancy charging one an t 
two hundred per cent, pn loans ! Anl 
yet tills is tlie rate that many people 
are paying, not only In Toronto, but In 
almost every other city where these 
money sharks operate. It Is well out 
detective department is making In
vestigations. A legal rate of Interest 
is all wealthy persons can get on mon
eys loaned.

fl

ü

/"I would;just as soon," lie which plays tlie sure game and amass-
1 es wealth for Its .prôprietors. It is the 
cagnotte which pays all tfie expenses 
of tlie casino. It pays for balls, ser
vants. orchestras, the theatre, light, 
decoration, in short, for everj’thlng, 
with an Immense balance of profit. 
Not ten people In a hundred leave a 
gambling centre winners. The ten may 
be large winners for tlie moment, but

r: 11
Oil Sunnyelde-a venué, just below 

Howard Park-avenue, a congregation 
of Methodists worship in the cellar. 
The foundation of the church wae laid 
last fall, a temporary roof was put 
on, seats were Installed and a satis
factory place of worship resulted. A 
stranger passing the spot at night 
cannot notice anything in particu
lar except a couple of incandescent 
electric light bulbs, which illuminate 
the way to the lower lpvel. He is like
ly to be mystified when he hears the 
echoes of the exhortations coming from 
beneath the ground. Yet there Is gen
uine religion and good fellowship down 
in tl^at Methodist cellar and a splen
did church Is going to be erected there 
this £ear. 1

M »

4 I
; IWhe- then should those

.

-i

t-
Railroad lias 

and
S8 The Union Pacific 

opened a school of deportment
of the, com-etiquet. The employes

will be taught how best to con- 
meeting the

. !"

4- :pan y
duct themselves when 
public. This Is in line with the policy 

being adopted by many corpora
te cultivate the good 

the people rather than their

lit without 
Ltible with 
under-arm 
t as to its
bi it much 

preserves 
reve is set
L shoulder 

they must 
l,ty of the

now
tions of trying 
will of 
antagonism.

A gentlemanly, considerate official 
leaves a pleasant impression tliat is 
a railway’s best advertisement. The 
Idea Is recommended without fee to 
the Toronto Railway Company.

i
50 louis 

135 iouls 
80 louis 

100 louis 
75 louis 
50 lou'S 

156 louis 
245 louis 
50 lou's 

106 louis 
150 louis

It Is easy to take the measure of 
any town or county by getting an an
swer to these questions: Have you a 
road roller? Have you a stone crush
er or a road grader? No! Then you» 
town or county is behind the timie, 
unprogressive and nq one will care 
very much whether he owns property - 

Fighting Joe Martin has put on his there or not. The had roads' town" or 
war paint and feathers, so that the county is behind the age.

■ «fiKagcmenl with the enemy.
■ rai tlu- stav on arrival, for at four In

afternoon tlie British were on the 
(■march again. A head lay a twenty*
■ *n'u" mile march, much of it thru soft
■ »ani| ■ j j j. • the feet of the men
■ >an!i deeply. Every now and again ,

t
—EContinued on Page 3,4Continued on Page 3.
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£ 1 honor at a bridge party 
w . s. Walter Burr on Tuesday

the g 
given
afternoo.,, when the pretty drawing
room was decorated with masses of 
delicate pink and white tulips and 
maiden hair ferns and the polished 
mahogany tea table was centered with 
Cluny lace on which stood a novel 
arrangement of mauve sweet peas and 
daffodils, small cut crystal baskets Of 
the sam,e flowers being placed at the 
comers, the girls assisting were: Miss 
Rachel Lee, Miss Emily Lee, 
Beatrice rtolph and Miss Bttrr 
handsome brass candlestick was given 
as the prize for each table and a num
ber of others came In and Joined 'the 
bridge players at the tea-hour. The 
hostess was wearing a handsome gown 
of turquise blue charmeuse with 
embroidery In 
diamond and 
the guest of honor was In an exquisite 
Imported creation of white satin paint
ed With largé roses and veiled with 
an overdress of real white lace, her 
ornaments were also of pearls and 
diamonds.

a • a ''t.
Mrs. Fred W. Rose was another tea? 

hostess of Tuesday afternoon when 
she entertained lrj honor of her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Hlldred Rosa, 
who ’was looking charming in a soft 
yellow satin frock with real lace and 
pearls and carrying a bouquet of golden 
gate roses to match her gown; Mrs. 
Rose ■ wearing a black liberty satin 
dress with rich embroideries in the 
tarnished metal effects which are so 
modish Jjdst now. The reception-room 
was arranged with daffodils and other 
spring flowers and the téa tablé was 
gay with red roses and carnations In
terspersed with feme and lighted by 
red and silver shaded candles.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Leonard of 

London, Ont., have announced the' en
gagement of their daughter, Edna, to 
Dr. John Gerald Fitzgerald of Toronto 
University, the marriage to take place 
very quietly on April the ninth, after 
which Dr. Fitzgerald and his bride will 
leave for Europe and be abroad for 
several months.

continuedWe Go to ExtremesA9]
4- jjimeii the 

nwards or
by, or st

m In our effort to secure the choice 
of the finest grades of hair the 
world’s markets afford.

In addition to our Paris and 
London agdpts. we have a special 
European agent whose business It 
is to visit the foremost marts and 
procure for us the choicest and 
rarest hair he can buy.

All our agents are personally re
sponsible to us for their selections, 
and thus we are enabled to 
guarantee our patrons, positively

«S tu,.
Use Lifebuoy Soap and enjoy the 

affords from Infectious and turbulent diseases. It 
Is a duty to yourself and your neighbor.

A sure and simple way to combat disease is 
to use Lifebuoy Soap. As It cleans it disinfects, 
leaving cleanliness and health wherever it goes.

It makes no disagree
able smell.

Makes living healthy 
and pleasant.

security itf- 1 ,w of not l 
,( and un 
han a. Ion l

v’ • J
.~-Ae

«Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Barrett are 
staying with the latter’s father, Mr 
Flavelle in Queen’s Park during the 

Miss Flavelle who 
onths on the Rl-

relnfot
EverV. I to
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whaMrs. Gavin Ogllvle (formerly M'»s 
Mary Gzowskl) has been In town from 
Montreal Visiting her people.

Mrs, W. J. Douglas Is leaving for a 
trip to California In >Iarch and will l e 
accompanied by her son, Mr. J. 
Douglas.

1 Dr. and Mrs. Warren announce the 
er*a*ement of their youngest daugh
ter Norah Emmeline Ince. to Mr t.e 
Oil Thomas Rlbton Crampton ot Low- 
LnflHpuSB. Co* Westmeath A 
Hobse, Co., Mayo, Ireland, thé mar 

CS take place . early in April, 
Norah Warren, whose portrait 

apowiB in. this issue, has been one of 
the'rnpit popular girls here during the 
past atw years and will be greatly 
missed by the many friends to whom 
•he,;has ehdeared herself alike by h-r 
teauty.AQd charming personality.
; -An. Interest!nK visitor In town last 
Week- was Miss Mabel Trevor, who 
appeared with such success In “Pene
lope" with Miss Marie Tempest. Itjs 
flot generally known that Miss Trevor 
(s in private life, the wife of Mr, Wil
liam Sou ter who revisited Toronto 
With Miss Eleanor Robson’s Company 
a couple of weeks ago. Miss Trevor 
was "the guest of Mr, and Mrs. R. 3. 
Pigott during her stay In town and a 

her husband’s Toron .o

I w from
’ You see tb| 
5. up his hand] 
Art-Upped, and 
jjyc(.r leadlnd 
fete and totted 
L tie tears at 
U, expanding 
^jou see hot] 

i’g working d 
veady-and an] 
^ut there is 
(■ uncanny thij
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%the

pearl
same shade, and 
ornaments, while -n

k %,APrice 5c. ■ cake 
To be had at all Grocer*»

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto, Ont.

I “The Very Best”Miss
Mrs. A. E. Kemp of Castle Frank is 

giving a bridge party on Tuesday.

Major James Fraser Macdonald is 
being greatly missed here, having gone 
to Ottawa where has has taken Majo 
Scott’s place as ordinance officer. Maj > 
Macdonald Is at present staying at the 
Victoria Chambers.

The members of ;the TJieta XI Fra
ternity will give a dance next Friday 
evening.

Miss Gladys Parry has returned from 
Ottawa where she was the guest of 

Powell for the marriage of her

I The Quality being superexcellent, 
we always endeavor to make the 
style df our hair’ Seeds to match.

I >mm

The Pember Store
Toronto’s Leading Hair Centre Next Yonge St Arcade

éVt
si I

held at her new home on Wells-street, 
on Tuesday afternoon, when the bride 
waf wearing a becoming frock of Ame- 
rlcftn. beauty chiffon cloth, evor, iatin, 
with gold trimmings gnd pearls, her 
mother, who received With li*r, being 
In, a handsome black gi'.vn,v*ltiig) |f- 
fon and velvet. The other assistant» 
were: Miss Blanche Ro*,ln, Mis*.Una 
Rowllh, Miss Holden, Miss Beftha 
Rowlln and Miss Smith. l> The tea-ta
ble was prettily arranged with enchnn- 
tresf carnations In cut glnba and can. 
dies shaded in pink and silver t.j 
mafSbh, while the lnwing.-rojm <tn 
bright with daffodils in beutuh braat 
bowls. , ••

a-   r.
Mrs. EdWard Bayly, 25 Mur^ay-itrett 

—‘ drawing-room was decorated 
with pink tulips and carnations, and In
tSe dlnlng'-room the polished table 
was centered with Cuny Itvce, on which 
sjpod pale yellow tulips In a out glass 
b&wl, with ribbons and candle shades 
t* match, the mantel and sideboard 
being banked with daffodil* and green
ery. Ml»» Bayly! Westing a.pretty Ru- 
behs-blue foulard gown, presided ■ over 
the teà-table, assisted by Mltfs J. Bay
ly, Miss Edith ' Bayly,A Lontlrn, Oat., 
Mias Monahan and Mit» MçWhérter. 
Mrs-. Bayly was weartqg a dainty 

.. , drees bf. embroidered pttiit d’esprit.
Court Ladies In Despair. ever satin, with oale -vt*o sal In gir-

Queen Victoria Eugenie was terribly 'dje and corsage-violets.
anxious, and the ladles of- the V-ourr ----------
were 'In despair, for it Is not eflquet Senator and Mrs. Melvln-Jones Go 
for a Queen of Spain to turn herself South.
Into a sick nurse. Tpey sto ..her ma- ,L*dy Lpurier arrivés In tforodto In 
jesty might be any middle-class young |Ur private car to-m<illrrotvT when she 
woman devotedly tending a sick bro, be jol#ed by the Hon. f.yman hnd
then whom she does not chqose to trust Mrs, / M«vdn-Jones and Mrs. Edmund 
to hired nufslng. They constantly met tJje party then- propeédlng to
her In the corridots wVapbed In .a wctol- Springs, Arkansas, xVhVte thsy
len dressing-gown,her abundant, tressés ^ gpend a month. i . ,
loosened over her tdioulders, her face $?• '•-» ^ .i - . .*■ i
pale and pathetic from sleeplêlwness ........ . ■■ . !■■■■.« . ■; , ■ ■■ 41,11 <■■ ■ ■■
and anxiety- It is hard for them’ to, • 1 ■
realize that thls.girl, so consumed with 
sisterly concern, is actually the con
sort of the King of Spain, Aragon,
Jerusalem and Navarre, Lord of the 
Indies, West and east, Archduke of 
Austria. Duke of Bergundy, Brabant 
and Milan, and half a score of other 
titles as high-sounding as these.

Object to Queen Becoming Nurse.
Was It fitting—sigh those dames of 

the palace—that their queen should he 
Just “my Sister Etta" to the poor, fe
vered ‘ invalid who, in his delirium, 
called so frequently for the playmate 
of his boyhood, the gay comrade of 
those happy days In their grandmo
ther’s time at Osborne or Balmoral?

Ettfjuet at the court Of Spain Is the 
strictest in Europe. That long string 
of royal titles proves how very far- 
reaching and ancient Spain’s kingly 

■ BTbe stateliness that

PRINCE LEOPOLD IS 
SL0WLÏ CONVALESCINGMrs. 

daughter.
• * 4

The newly formed Wagnerian Musi
cal Club held a very successful meeting 
at the residence of Mrs. Edwin James 
Powell lat week, when an enjoyable 

arranged by Miss Marjorie

number of 
friends were invited to meet her at the 
tea hour on Friday. Mr. Souter was 
vffett-known and liked here as manager 
and ■ lémUng-matr of the English Stock 
Company at the Royal Alexandra two 
years âgô,; and had been in Toronto 
previously with- \yillard.

Another popular member of the 
same stock company has been in town 
tlSa.Jweek in the person of Mr. Ernest 
seul lard, who was appearing at the 
'Princess with Kyrie Bel tew; Mr. Stal- 
lard has many warm friends here and 
<\*S the raison d’etre of several small 
■entertainments-,during the week. Mr. 
’Bellew and Mr. Stallard were at the 
Priiice George while in Toronto.

S * *
The annual Lenten course of Satur

day afternoon lectures at Trinity Col
lege Is now in full swing and attract
ing .wide spread Interest, several hun
dred people’ Invading the stately pr« - 
«Juts of Convocation Hall each week 
to listen to the addresses on 
modern movements delivered by 
prominent Torontonians. Lgst week’s 
•lecture
Art" was delivered by Mr. Wylie Grier,

hose roast of the modern Dutch 
school was greatly appreciated_by <h|s 
audience. A popular feature of 'these 
lectures Is the afternoon tea in the en
trance hall, the Provost of Trinity also 
entertaining a select coterie in his

Suffered Relapse at Madrid and 
Was Nursed by His Sister 

the Queen of Spain

program 
Wilkinson, was rendered.

*
Mi*s. Câsey Wood (formerly Miss 

Anne Hagarty, daughter of Mrs. George 
Hagarly) held her post-nuptial recep
tion on Thursday and Friday of last 
week at her pretty home, 36 Fox oar- 
road, where the rooms were lavishly 
decorated with masses of golden daf
fodils, the same flowers being used on 
the polished mahogany tea table where 
Miss Clara Hgfearty and Mrs. Walter 
Kingsmlll poured out the tea and coffee, 
assisted by Miss Gypsey Grasett and 

Warren. The graceful

MADRID, Feb. 26.—(Special.) — The 
visit which Prince Leopold of Batten - 
berg paid to hie sister, the Queen of 
Spain, immediately after his. conva- - 
leecence at Hindhead, turned Out to 
be rather Indiscreet. Madrid is a some
what trying place of residence $n mid
winter, with the cold winds sweep
ing down from the sierras and search
ing out the weak Joints- hi the armor. 
Happily, the relapse which occurred 
last week has, at the moment, taken 
a turn for the better again; and it Is 
greatly to be hoped that in a warm
er climate prolonged repose will est ’ 
up the young prince’s constitution 
once more.

e <* •
Miss Maud Kirkpatrick is the guest 

of Mrs. Porter at Niagara Falls, N.iY,

The Bishop of Niagara and Mrs. Du 
Moulin, were In town last week -and 
were among those calling at - Govern
ment House on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Norah 
bride was wearing a crepe de chene 

In a delicate shade of mauve with
A bright little bridge party of three 

tables was given at the beginning of 
■•He vveea oy Mrs. Fritz Fox, In honor 
of Mrs. Champ, New York, who has 
been .the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Alphonse Jones, for some time. The 
tek table, of Flemish Oak, was artisti
cally arranged with daffodils and nar- 
cissis on Cluny lace and was presided 
over by Mrs. King and Mrs. Bnoch 
Thompson, mother of the hostess. The 
prizes were a brass tea-caddy, a silver 
candle stick and a brilliant set hat pin, 
and were carried off by Mrs. Alfred 
Wright, Mrs. Warrington and her 
daughter, Mrs. Parkyn Murray, a few 
of the other guests being Madame 
Rochereau de la Sabltere, Mrs. Ham
mond, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Harry 
Grantham, Miss Mona Murray, Miss 
McCreary and Mrs. Cameron Thomp
son.

gown
medallions of grey and jet sequins and 
elaborate braiding of grey silk sou- Kv
tache.

* 4 *
The principal, Mrs. Scott Raff, will 

give her annual Lenten Recital at the 
Margaret Eaton School of Literature 
and Expression at 8.15 on Thursday 
evening, March 3, when her program 
will Include dramatic ’ lyrics from 
Tennyson,Browning. Shelley,Keats, and 
a group of life-studies and a play by 
W. B. Yeats. The subscription list Is 
now open at the school.

on "Ideals In Contemporary

rooms. MISS NORAH WARREN, OP TORONTO. WHOSE ENGAGEMENT 
TO CECIL RIBTON CRAMPTON. IS ANNOUNCED, Mr. and Mrs. Nordhelmer of Glen- 

edyth have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Edith Viva iBoulton, 
lo >lr. Cyril A. Kenny Kirk of the ,,,
Bank of British North America, In j they Will join Mr. Goad at St. Augus

tine.

Mrs. Goad and her son, Mr. Lawrence 
Goad, have left for Florida where SOCIETY AT CONCERT. TORONTO LADIES' SWIMMING 

CLUB.
Ottawa, son of the late Rev. Charles 
Kirk, Chaplain to Her Majesty's 
forces at Aden, and Mrs. Kirk, Hants, 
England.

and musical 
the two

The largest/^eoclal 
events of last week were 
concerts of the Schubert Choir given 
In Maaeey Hall on Monday and Tues
day evenings, a few of those present
at the first concert being; His- Honor

of Ontario and bridge, 
the latter wearing a 

and silver ocarf ;

A largely attended meeting was held 
last week for the purpose of organiz-

Mlss Marjorie Malcolm has left for 
Montreal where she will spend the rest 
of the winter visiting friends.

Lieut.-Col. J. H. V. Crowe of the 
was In town lastR.M.C., Kingston, 

week staying at the Queen’s.

The Canadian Mining Institute will 
give a smoker at the King Edward on 
March 3 and a banquet on the follow
ing day.

Ing a ladies' swimming and water polo 
-club, for which the following officers, 
were elected by aecalmation- 

Honorary president—Lady Falcon-
Miss C.J. Smiley fi”": .1

im<i. R. R. <: 
ith Afri;an wd 
■Retincrion t 
pdful of men

A number of Toronto’s pretty girl? 
hayç been annexed by Ottawa lately, 
Miss Edith Holland, whose engagement 
to Mr. Tom Keefer was recently an
nounced being down there now Visiting 
Ijer fiance's people. MlSs Gladys Ed
wards' rettrfft to TofVnlto’ has east 'a 

‘gloom ei’sr the capVtal and the. ques
tion here now is: "Who is' sending lieu 
all these violets?"

Miss ..H^Ten Coutlèé Of Ottawa has 
hfen n much Med gift during the past 
fé\y woçks wFlIlc she has been Visiting 
Mrs. Fleming arid Mrs. McMurrlch, 
Silas Cnntlee was at the armdries with 
a. party on Saturday evening and 
greatly enjoyed the spirited games of 
baseball which are attracting a larger 
crowd every week, and are having the 
greatest vogue In the history of the 
Officers’ League. Much of the success 
of the season Is due to tlie efforts of 
Mr. Victor Heron, the indefatigable so
cial secretary, wtio Is t ho busiest man 
In Toronto at the end of the week, 
trying to ‘make one hundred kitchen 
• hair» aeat knme three hundred fans, 
principally fair admirers of the teams 
,which .put up strenuous games on he 
Jwrd and unsympathetic brick floor 
pdilch makes such aAiottceahlo impres
sion on white flannels as the gallant 
officers slide to base.

A large and enjoyable tea was giver, 
on Monday afternoon by Mrs. Wallace 
Near in honor o^her hpuse gueit, MiS.
James Stowell Parkes of Montreal, wno 
wore a handsome dress ot Rose cpi 
Barri satin with bice and .pearls, her 
'hostess jridpg in cream lace mounted on 
satin and a diamond necklace and other 
oyqamcnte. An orchestra was In at
tendance In the music, room, where >he 
decoration» were of .reef carnations the 

,drawing-room being decked with pink 
and white tulips, while the dining
room, which is In the Dutch style of
yrrhlterture. was made even more ... . .
lovely with an arrangement of daf- candles shaded to matcl* with lace 
forms, the same flowers, with llly-of- centre piece and doylies; Mrs Frier 

’ the poured tea and was ably assisted by
Miss Christie, Miss Doherty, Mise 
Kean Macdonald and Miss Lake,

* » ?
Mrs. Arthur M. Fellman (nee 

Hiscox) received at the resi
dence of her aunt, Mrs. Barlow 
on Alexander-street, and was wearing 
hei wedding gown of ivory sarin 
charmeuse with pearl and crystal em
broideries and carrying an armful of 
pink roses, Mrs. Barlow, who received 
with her, wearing ablack with jet em
broidery and ornaments. Pink roses 
and palms were used thruout the 
house and In the dining room the ta
ble was centred with a mirror-plateau 
resting on billows of white tulle and 
surmounted by a slender vase of pink 
rose and maiden hair fern, Mrs. Waite 
presided and was assisted by Miss 
Campbell, Miss Henderson, Miss Smith 
and Miss Taylor.

the Lleut.-Govemor 
Miss Gibson, 
pretty black gown
Mr. Sidney Fellowee, the. newly Ap
pointed A.D.C., Mre. John C. Eaten,Hon.
Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Mr. and Mrs. FrtorvK wlek.
Weisman, Prof, and Mrs.,, Hapnea-y 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher and
Mrs Fletcher’s sister, Mis*.Ht(lroer, .of j ma Armstrong, Mrs. Hal Osier;
New York Mr. and Mrs. R* S. Pigott, 1 Cawthra Mulock, Mrs. Douglas Young, 
Miss Margaret Pigott, Mrs. Gerald MISS Lota Duggan, Miss Muriel Bar- 
Barton Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox, Mr. , wick Miss McMurrlch. Mrs. E- A. E. 
and Mrs John Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. - Chadwick and Miss Smart.
Auden. Miss Tulley. Miss .Hahey, Ml»» ! The following advisory committee of 

Miss Amelia Warnoc.k, Miss men was also elected: Mrs. H. C. Os- 
Mrs. paimer. borne, Captain Douglas Young, Mr. 

Madame Cochrape, Mr. Morphy, Mr. Cassels,

Ladies’ CostumerPresident—Miss Amelia Fraser. 
Vice-president and captain of polo 

team—Mrs. H. C. Osborne.
secretary—Mrs. George H-

■

» Mrs. R, J. Gould, (Janet Gardner) *2 
■tergln-avenue, wag wearing a yellow 
satin gown with real lace and pearl 
ornaments and was assisted In receiv
ing by Mrs. Macdonald In a cretu.o 
voile.gown. The drawing room was ar
ranged with masses of daffodils and 
the polished tea table was done with 
crimson carnations In cut glass and

1
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8 BLOOR STREET EAST
Over the Northern Wardrobe

TORONTO
PHONE NORTH 4830

Sheppard,
MacMurtchy, Dr. and
JornelH^ wasf<atthred hTa^ovely black ] Mr. Haddy and Mr. McGlllivray.
^ aown“ncru.M with jet. the de-I , The object Of .the club is to promote 
collefage outlined with emerald green | Interest In swimming, and three water 
tultoand diamonds, earrings and orna- P°l° teams will be organized. Any wo- 
tune ana u . h «olitaire ntan who Is able to swim Is eliglh e tomentsof d amonds and ahugeaSolltai« ^ pracU(.es w|u hc hel<J on Tueg.
pendant roun . black satin 1 da-y mornings, from 31.30 to 32.30, and
diamond ^ h lg ju8t„ j on Saturday evenings, from 8.30 to 9.30.

*■ sœssLSL.‘,el “ - °"M

the-valley in a brass vase being bn 
polished taille, which was céntered 
with real lace. The aids In the tea- 

Miss Telfer. Miss Har-

claims can be.
fenced in the thrones of Castile.

and the rest meet and
once

Weddings,Leon, Aragon ,
culrriinate to-day at Madrid in a great 
cloud of etlquet that engulfs every- 
one—-except the queen. It is difficult 
for a high-spirited girl, who had al
ways had her owfn t)right way, to for
get’ English resting and English mat
ter-of-factness and to conform to rules 
that appear to her so needless and 
restrictions that gall and annoy a 
thousand times a week. There is so lit
tle fun In being a queen when one is 
never allowed one’s own sweet way. 
However, there are two powerful in- 
fluences which count on the young 
queen’s slde-tho Infanta Eulalie, hie 
majesty's aunt, and also Christina of 
Austria, his majesty's mother. Queen 
Dowager of Spain.
Queen Dowager a Model Mother-in-Law

This last-named lady has proved 
herself the very opposite of the tra
ditional mother-in-lay. She loves her 
son enough to love his wife for his 
sake, and her clear-sightedness has 
shown In her that a very honest and 
womanly heart heats In the breast 
of Queen Victorias granddaughter. 
The court of Spain has seen many ter
rible tragedies, many broken lives and 
glided miseries. Christina hopes It 
will ace in her son*» time happy wed- 
ded love, which will lift Alfonso and 
his Ena above the stormy waves of 
faction and envy, and make up to them 
for the sharp thorns that must be 
twisted In their crowns.

room were: 
court, Miss Bond, Miss Glasscoe and 
Miss Cargill, while Mrs. J. V. Bond 
and Mrs. W. D. Cargill assisted Mrs. 
Near in the drawing-room. Among the 

Mrs. and Miss Black-

Receptions, At-Homes, etc
Royal Alexandra Orchestra
DIRECTOR: RALPH MELLOR 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS

guests were:
wood, Mrs. Copping, Mrs. Rooke, Mrs. 

Mrs. James
Bicknell, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs.

Mrs. Coady, 
Bonnlck, Mrs.

Bicknell, Mrs.Sprott,
Alfred
Greene, Mrs. Galbraith,
Mrs. and the Misses 
Klelser, Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. -Spence, 
.Mrs. Davies, Mrs. Giles, Mrs. Lowndes, 
Mrs. Melville IV White, Mrs. Merrick, 
Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Curry, Mrs. 
Smytbe, .Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Lyman, 
Mrs. Smallplece,’ Mrs. Kelly. Mrs. 11. 
Bond, Mrs. Aull and many others. -

Jomellt wore 
gown of
silver embroideries, diamond ornaments 
and silver slippers and carried a bou
quet of violets,
Madame Jomelll wore In her hair a 
simple ribbon hood which she declares 
to be the latest Parisian effect.

WILL NOT INJURE THE SKINMrs. Watson’s Tea.
Mrs. T. H. Watson, •Tyndall-avenue. 

was the hostess of a large tea last 
week, when her house was most ela
borately deeorated with flowers and 
an orchestra was In attendance. The 
assistants were : Mrs. McCausland, 
Mrs. Harley Smith, Mrs. Heaven. Mrs. 
Langdon. Miss' Gladys Leiahman, Miss 

Jomelll at the tea hour on Junor and Miss Yeoman, who each re
ceived a corsage bouquet of violets. 
Mrs. Watson was wearing a becoming 
gown of pale blue satin cloth, with sll- 

street, was largely attended by the ver passementerie and bouquet of Vlo- 
members and their friends, a few of lets. In the dining-room the table 
ÏÏ.OSC noticed in the gathering being: was centered with g tall gold trumpet 
Mrs Arthur Spragee, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs.! vase, overflowing with klllaPney roses 
Waiter Allward Mrs. Burrltt, Miss J. and surrounded by small gilt baskets W Fraser! Miss Marjorie MacMurehy, o! violets, lilies, sweet peas and mlg- 
Miss E. Macdonald, Miss Jessie Alex- nonette. 
anripr Miss Roberts, Mrs. Agar Adam-

Miss Dya*, Miss Merrill, Miss SIR MORTIMER AND LADY CLARK
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER.

with both dresses..
Campa na’fl Italian Balm I* prepared 

from pure oriental bale&m» and extract» 
—daintily perfumed—-is not at inky ot* 
greasy, and ha» been the favorite of par
ticular women for ar quarter of » 
tury. Sample on request. K. O. Weet * 
Co. For sale at all drug store».

Mrs- Hagarty and lier three ba-Tvl- 
*<Nne daughters returned tlils ^N^Vek 
from - spending some months in Eng- 
1 md and on the Continent. CLUB ENTERTAINED JOMELLL

entertainedThe Athletic Association of McMaster 
College gave a skating party at the 
Aura Lee Kink on Tuesday evening 
and a similar entertainment jvas given 
the following night by the Second Year 
of University College.

Heliconian Club' The marriage of Miss Edith Harman 
t , Mr. Challonei* has been annoum ed 
t-> tain- place In June. The wedding 
of Mia* Eva Miles and Mr. Keith Ed
gar will take plaqe during tile same 
month, the ceremony will lie per
formed In London, Eng., as Mr. Ed
gar Is unable to get lung enough leave 
fn come oui to Canada. Mias Lillian 
Miles and Miss Leila MaedoneR will 
a-company the bride-to-he arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Paterson will give the 
bedding.

TheMadame Grey-Bumand has taken up 
her residence at the Queen's. . MISS HENDERSHOTT

lit gtvingéen exhibit in her new studio 
488 Yonge Street, Cor of Grenville. 
Water Color Bketchee done In the Nettwr- 
lande, France and Scotland. Also Mas- 
koka Sketches; Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
24th.

Mad ame
Tuesday afternoon, when the meeting 
at the Women's Art Galleries, Jarvis- ofMr. and Mrs. 8. H. Thompson gave 

a box party at the Princess this week 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dyments gave 
a similar entertainment at Shea's.

The president, principal and direct
ors of Havergal College have issued 
invitations to an, exhibition of Gym
nastics from 8 to JO o'clock next Thurs
day evening. t

The Right Hen. Sir Edgar Speyer, 
London, Eng., was at the King Ed
ward this week accompanied by Mr. 
P J. W. Greene. F

f■ Position thei
Bwrs hold th 

"/rent of up; on 
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represented ti 
pangied u lam 
were ( ]u.

ofString Quartet 
New York gave a very successful con- 

in the Conservatory Music Hall

The Flonzaley

*cert
Wednesday night tinder the auspices 
of the Women’s Musical Club.
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William Mara left on FridayMrs. 
for California. Laikiey, Mrs. Scott Raff, Miss Amelia 

Warnovk, Mrs. Dymond, Miss M. Fltz- 
elbbon Mrs Cawthra, Miss Melllsh, Sir Mortimer and Lady Clark gave 
Miss Queehen, Miss Lena Hayes, Miss a, dinner of twenty covers on Tues- 

_ McGilllvary day evening, when the table was de
er, rated witli pink sweet peas and 
llly-of-the-valley and was centered 
with the large silver bowl presented 
to Sir Mortimer by representative To
ronto citizens on his departure from 
Government House. Lady Clark
looked handsome In a white brocade 
gewn with Brusselslaee and diamond 1 
ornaments. Mies Mortimer Clark : 
wore white and silver and Miss Elise i 
Mortimer Clark was in riel blue, with ] 
overdress of crystal bugles. The guests j 
vere: Sir Charles and Lady Moss, Dr. - 
and Mrs. Bruce Riordan, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Albert Austin, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. , 
Larkin, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. B. Johns- : 
ton, Colonel and Mrs. Albert Gooder- : 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mowaf, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ryerson, Mr. and Mrs. ! 
W. K. George. Lady Clark gives an
other dinner next Tuesday.

Fete for Georgina House.
Early in May a fete representing To

ronto In the early thirties will 1-e ntdd 
in thé Granite Rink, under the au- 
spiceg, of the Women's Hls'orlcal So
ciety. ? The entertainment will be in 
the Interests of Georgina House resi
dence for women earning their own : 
livelihood.

, Mre. 1 loll way of St. George-street, 
l« In New York for a short visit, Mrs. 
Allies of Glen Stewart Ik spending n 
fortnight in Hie" same , ity. and Miss 
Marguerite Robins Is a I So there on' ;u 
visit to friends.

. Mrs. 'nmfgli and Mrs. Jacjt Murrr.y 
were among the many bridge hostesses 
latel>. tlielr entertainments being on a 
large Henle, and very beautiful prizes 
being presented to the fortunate win
ners.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Anna
Mr. and Mrs. ('. C. Wallace, Toronto,

Lorraine Wallace, daughter of
Post-Nuptial Receptions of the Week.

formerly
Miss Ruby Rowlin—The reception was

Mrs. F. Howard Green,and Mrs.to Mr. Edward Cockhum Gould, Mid
land, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gould,

Rowntree
Knowles. Tea was served from a table 
decorated with daffodils and in charge 
of Miss Lena Hayes. Miss Mary, 
president of the Heliconian Club, re
ceived and was wearing a beoming 
gown of pale gray satin and embroi
dery, a black picture hat and diamond 
and sapphire ornaments. Madame 
Jomelll. who was accompanied by her 
good-looking husband, M. Hemance, 

wearing a lovely robe of pale cop- 
colorëd charmeuse with Persian

at atMiss Stephens of Gleneairn is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Walter E. Wlll- 
mott.

Bo
The marriage will takeUxbridge.

place very quietly In St. Peter's Church 
on Monday, March 7.

was 
t he j1Mrs. W. IT. Irving, Spadlna-road, 

gave a small bridge party on Wednes
day for Mrs. Bushe of New York who 
Is the guest of Mrs. Burr.

Mrs. Ed ward Worthington, Castle 
Frank-road, was another bridge host
ess of Wednesday.

A public meeting (n the Interests of 
the Canadian Hospital for Women at 

5 Nasik. Indian, will be held in the Con
servatory Music Hall at 8 o’clock on 
Monday evening.

I Stitt & CompanyMrs. Edwin Bushe, who returned to 
her home In New York yesterday, was

limited

Milliners, Ladies’ Tailors and Costumierswas 
per
embroideries on a chiffon overdress, the 
corsage c*ught by a cameo brooch In 
the same shade as the gown beneath a 
shallow white chiffon tucker outlining 
the round 
broidery ended above the elbows where 
they were joined by the long white 
kid gloves which ane now de rlgeur 
with all smart toilettes, her hat was 
of smoke greÿ massed with willow- 
plumes of a lighter shade, and the 
handsome prima donna also wore a 
long sealskin wrap with white fox

l POSitlo 
men t!Are Yoûr Friends Going Abroad ? ARTISTIC

Dinner and Evening Gowns. 
Trousseaux.If so why,not remember them by sending a few Flowers, that 

will reach them 4fier sailing, making them happy with a last message 
of friendship orHove. ^

We can deliver on board any Steamship sailing from any port.

Wedding 
Tailored Suits.

i neck, the sleeves of em- CUR
BY new AThe annual banquet of the Ontaiio 

Motor League will be held at the King 
Edward on Wednesday evening and 
th following night the Argonaut Row
ing Club Banquet takes place.

The Trinity College lecture next Sat
urday "at 3.3f> will be bjf Robert Cham
bers, M.A.. Ph D., who will speak on 
-The Turkish Revolution.”

LATEST NOVELTIES
For Spring Suitings. ME
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PARIS KID GLOVE STORErevers. *ire

Gloves in the Newest Shades 
Evening Gloves In All Length»

Ladies’ Silk Hosiery a Specialty
C. B. A. La Spirite—Corsets—Redfern and La Adria

Toronto,Ont

Mr. Bogert’e Dinner.
Mr. Clarence Bogert gave a sfnart 

dinner of twelve covers in the royal 
suite at the King Edward on Wednes
day evening, when the decora lions 
were of Richmond roses,and the guests 
Included Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cawthra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Muloch, Mr. and Mrs. G. Plunkett 
Magann, Mr. and Mr#. Bowes, Mrs. 
Hayden Horsey of Montreal.

Mrs. Edward Hay, Castle Frank- 
road gave a dinner party of fourteen 

this week. . Î \covers
MASSAGE.

Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dls- 

of the lower bowels. Piles; fls-
96 YONGE STREET TORONTO. CANADA. Massage, electricity, Swedish movs- 

and facial massage. Patient* 11-13 King St. East.ments
treated at their residence if desired. 
Miss Howells, 432' Jarvis-strset. Tele
phone North 3746.

Floral Artjsls and Decorators
sures, etc., successfully treated with
out operation. Write for free booklet.
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■
I .HAS HAD ENOUGH’aardeberg-By One of the XIX Brigade r?\ - *

MÊmmm»,remes crS
y.along the weet bank of the Modder. 

Here, under the cover'of a low ridge, 
the colonel explained to hie men the 
taek assigned them.

Boer» Caught In ■ Trap.
cm. “The doers," he said, “are caught
1 know of nothing which saps the j like rats In the river bed. One delter- 
lurnge. and unnerves the boldest | mined charge with the bayonet and 
ore than a long advance over open; the fight will be over. The ’first man 
■ouml to reinforce an attack which inside the trenches will win a £5 note."

•yhe men gavé a responsive cheer, 
brings home the unpleasant fact that and then, in extended order, H com- 

ivoii are on the same task In which patiy leading,, topped the sheltering I 
«ethers have failed. On everyside you ridge. Eight hundred yards away lay | 
See stricken comrades, few of whom the Boer position, and across this : 
jtimotv from what direction the hurt, stretch of Intervening ground, hare as 
fcanie. You see the chum of a llfe-tlmej a billiard table, the attack had to be. 
Rhrow up his hands and spin around to delivered. It Is questionable If 5000 
'.fall dry-IIpped and motionless, you sec troops could have done the job, cer- 
{jjjhe officer leading you, give a sudden I talnly, with the handful of men which 
'burgle and totter at the knees, the Colonel Aldworth led. the attack was ; 
while he tears at his throat laid open ! foredoomed to failure.

! by an expanding bullet, and all the As soop a* the tliin< line of khaki re
gime you see nothing of the enemy ■ vealed Itself over the ridge, a furious 
who is working all this havoc. You holocaust of leaden hall commenced, 
are ready and anxious to deliver your Men bent their heads and staggered 
fire, but there Is nothing to fire at. onward as tho facing a blizzard. The 

i it Is uncanny this silent death which fire of 4000 rifles was concentrated on

Continued From Page 1.
few turned their tense pain-drawn 

ices upwards and cheered us as we 
issed by, or stepped gingerly over

''XX,-- -
..........W,

I yisit the
finest hotels,

the costliest homes, and you will 
f find Alabastined walls. Alabastine is 

used in these palatial places, not because it 
is the most expensive wall decoration, but because TA 

it is the most artistic and effective. An Alabastined V 
wall is a delight to the eye—so soft, velvety and beauti- T 

ful. It will not rub off or fade. .Alabastine is cement, and 
hardens with age. Its lieauty is permanent. It is tlie moot 
sanitary and inexpensive wall coating known. Alabastined 
I walls are now the general vogue, in cottage and j 

mausion alike. Wall Paper is out of fashion. The QQ 
sales of Alabastine in Canada Aar; doubled in two yean.
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To still fvrtliur popularize Alabastine and again double its #■ 
sales, wc haveorganized aUccorativeDepartment,end ,/ Pleat 

arc prepared to offer TREE COLOR SCHEMES / send fit 
and FREE STENCILS to users of particulars of
Alabastine. Write today for par- your Color Scheme

Out- advice is free. .xX** 'and Free Stencil off* to 
Let us help you to beautify ' N.
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rerd Bayly, 15 Ml 
vtng-roum was 
ullpa and carnal
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11 l!l i: %-room the 
•d with Cuny It was with unusual regret that we 

heard of the death of the Rev. 
Victor Gilpin. He was a magni
ficent specimen of manhood both raen- 

thread, and I have alsp talked several tally and physically, and ably fitted
to he a leader among 
been less 
have remained

The system of making giçls pay for dfst Church.
I thread used in garments belonging to grew anti altho Methodism was found

ed by a rebel to conformity. It has 
tried to become a stationary lnstltu- 

by promptly ex-communicating 
operators a I it's progressive thinkers. Mr. Gllom 

i, even tho I stood for social betterment and y 
ut Investi- | broad Interpretation of our Sunday 
ratme not laws. He championed the Women's 

cause and was ever ready

I have spent a good many hou-s 
with the overall makers of 
ronto who have, struck for

yellow tulips In a 
ribbons and can* 
the mantel an* ,

:ed with d iffoJUpgj 
Baylifi Westing ft p 
foulard gown, pre» 
de, assisted by Mu 
5dltb Bayly,-, Lon# 
anan and Ml to Mçwti 
y was wearing a % 
•mbroldered pdjnt 
, with nale sal In
.rsage vlolets..,>v *«!

----------- : V; vfl
md Mrs. WlelVln-Jeni 

Soutlfc
mrier arrivée lip 
e car to-ntdkrow 
oed by the Hon. 
in-Jones an<t ; 
e party ttiSBf, 
gs, A rkansa»., 
a month, -il

To-. 
freeHANS GERMANY: “Let’s call it a draw, Jack, and shage handt”

men. Had he 
progressive, he would 

In the Metho- 
the church of ills

times with Mr. Bralme, the roanufac-

MfliT LOSES M0NEÎa Torontonian who took an activa the gallant band who tenaciously 
part In It. clung to the position they had won;

Here' Is his story: not always either, did the bullets pass
Manned the Trench. overhead, for many a one found U»

j “At 10 p. m. on the 26tli Inst, C, D, billet. /
B, P, G and H companies were In the
main trench, Which, rutining at right ' however, commenced to retu 
angles to the river, ext»6led some 250 flre, and with such accurate aim that 
yards to the north, its fight resting on the Dutchmen were loath to show their

the trenches. In the

■ -
- turer.:

Continued From Page 1.. j the manufacturer seems on the face
The front rank in a few moments. 53 lou'.s !of **• an Injustice, unless the scale of tlon 

30 louis i prices paid gives the 
. Lost 160 iouts ! chance to make fair wages 
. Lost 300 louls ! they paid for the thretuL>
. Won 200 louis j gallon shows that Mr>^Bi 

111 be seen that the losses only charged the glrlS tor the thread Suffrage 
amounted to 570 louls, a substantia) I but paid less per dozen for a given I to sink self Interest fora moral ie#u<. 
sum for a comparatively small sum. > overall than is paid by union scops, j Typhoid fever was the cause of lilt
The sequel to this record was as o There are between 50 and 60 strlk- death and with Dr. Drummond. w*
matter of fact, a scries of losses, erR- ond 1 have seldom dome in con- I Ciy: “Why Is It that fever, leaves the
greatly exceeding those above set out. tact w,tH a flndr lot of women. Many | week and takes the strong," 1 do no'
Gambling depends on the average ot them very handsome; all are know much about another Ilf* hut I 
results In the long run, and the people nke-appeartng and well-behaved,most believe that we who loved Mr. Gilpin 
who try to combat with the organized °J them cleverly tho inexpensively., wll, consciously feel lVls help and guld.
business of gambling are bound to fall. f * ^ arcc ln the Work ,n whlch ?’**r.* '"I
The casino at Moate Carlo has been |ng ,f.or f com^non Pf*nc,Ple* show ^ | terested and that his life which found
running for “nuriiber <V yeers and the loyalty to one another that is most 8ueh expression here, will find
proprietors ‘rê not bXZ On the commendable As I chatted with them 1 frnltlon ln a brighter sphere." As he
proprietors are not .caiatrupt. vn in- and watched their earnest, anxious ------ divide I can *ee
contrary, they make Immense profits fBCe- and ii.tened to thrir intelligent t pprrt a £?,8? th , le' 1 n';
each year. It Is their business, their di«CUggion 0f their situation I mental- Bmerson. Whitman. Thoreau an<* 
trade, to work a gambling estabUs!,- ^TômXd them with ^roups of al. ^"Ll'^e home Ufe has

ment. They are ln it to make mone>, terr.oon tea women in many of our ant a g 
and they make It. The Individuals handsome homes, I compared them
who, amid much advertisement and with groups of women I met at the
noise, start for Monte Carlo with sye- g^ai functions In connection with
.terns, deserve to be paid by the dlrec- the international Council bf Women, Dr. Stowe-Gullen left for Boston
torate, as they help to keep up the and whom the press spoke of as the Thursday where, she. will be -
hallucination that money can be wen representative women of the world, sociated with Alice Stone Blacnw« , 
consistently, regularly. If two people and I do not .hesitate to say they com- Editor of The Woman s Journal, v . 
started with exactly the same sum of pared most favorably, even tho they Gullen,, win speak on the progress » 
money to open a casino and the other Bre working In a factory at no more woman's suffrage In Canada and wnne 
to combat It, there Is no question what Interesting work than making over- wc have made no political gains for a 
the result would be. It would be a alls. Mr. Bralme was most fortunate, few years there has been great ga n 
matter of time only until the punter and, were he more just, he would have , both In numbers and sentiment thru- 
lost all of his money. His opponent thought twice before letting such able ; out the Dominion. We wish the «>"- 
would absorb it In due course of time, women go on strike for thread, which, tor a pleasant visit and that she wi t 

The Casino Takes In the “Dough." In my opinion, he should always have return not only better phvslcally r.nr 
Take baccarat. A hanker bids 5W paid for. Altho the. girls are unorgan- that she will he more «thusM than 

. . , - truie for the hank whirl) la awarded to ■ izfd. the labor people arc stand ng by ever to stick to the sntT.ege snip »•»Not a member of the other three Rule Tot^the^bank v, hi eh to a arded0 th an(1 a henpflt con(.ert was it sails grandly Into port with victory’s
regiments who composed the -Nine- | di^tl0n of about flm louls to rnado ! given in the Labor Temple last Monday flag flying, 
jeenth Brigade, but recognized the fa-t casino Assume as It fre- night. Many of the glfls accepted the
that In dash, pluck and-devotion to ._h- he th# „m hospitality of the Headquarters Suf- Winnipeg suffragists under the lead-
uty, their confreres of the Canadian , 0 _ . 1 • ha p ,.Te frage Glub on Friday night. I feel Pr,hlp of ,that able woman, Marget
ontlngent had nothing to learn. The P- 'a second sum of 5W louls that any man or Benedictson Editor of .Frsja, have

ln the bank and once more the caJIno nvestlgate . a.ppretfllat.e started a vigorous campaign and are
to takes Its toll, a greatly excessive toll. the 8ta"f ■‘fl8 h^Lta„k„eJ: a"hd' Preparing a petition to present to the 

bv thf wav And ao on Thousand n0 ma**er how the strike ends, the Manitoba Legislaure.
£fter thousand toe ca.too makes In *>>« ar« bound to benefit by it. We were glad to see KIV. WomMto
this wav with no risk at all r ---------- . - Kingdom In It's accustomed place last

It to different to a ctrtî n extent request for Canadian suffrage week whlch reminds me that I mads a
Monté Cario as the caélno puts UP literature has met with a very gener- m|gtake when epeak,„g 0f Hit's jour-
monev at roulette b “ the money oua response ,from James L. Hughes, , anllstlc f.areer. n should have read
money at roulette, owe tne > who hag jugt republished a most able t Vears" instead of "twenty-D. Douglas Eppes. would not be put up unless an end- „™p nbooJk on V.^qua, SuffragP.-. to Lt"?,nty ye*r8

-----------------  t88 Mri,n8thef kkn u, eel1 at 2"’ CMlts each- and has donntc<1 i But what matter. Kit will always
' An hilerertlng violin recital was given t‘ ^neraHv Lys in the beginnlnk and m cop'ea .,to bf sold toJ l,hLbr.ri* look at life thru eyes of youth, and 1
bv Miss Hilda Meredith -Smith on Feb; **r*rv other stan as well tho Thto r,f tl,e headquarters work at 22 Lsrl- h wlth youth. with heart of love.
21 In the concert hall of the Toronto CoU at every other stage as wen, tno ^.g^eet. “Equal Suffrage" to pub- B ----------
lege of Music, assisted by Mr. Armstrong, j8 a f161,811' ]1. a feTV pla>ers w n, llghed by McClelland & Goodchlld, 42 T|,e vn|ted States to celebrating the
baritone, and Miss Olive Blain, pianist,, hundreds lose. The losers money pa> n . \Vest Adelaide-street, and no one irt" I ninetieth birthday of 8u*an B. An-
Miss Meredith-Smith played Rubinstein’s I the winners, and leaves a substantial J terested in this great question cun thony Itlsfouryear8Sincethlsgrs.it

! sonata op If. and MendelAohti’è concerto profit for the casino. afford to be without a copy. . Every woman Da*sed to a larger life and hrr
In E minor, and scvtral lighter pieces. page scintillates with clefl.r-cut logl- ]agt wordg haVe been an Inspiration to

cal reasons why «women i should voe. thollBande to greater endeavor “Wf>-
We are. Indeed, fortunate In having In man.g suffrage Is coming; no power on
O. tarto tne cf her* cleverest sons as R ,arth can gtop lt; but the time of Va
champion of our cause. I only wish ,.om| ,upend on the devotion of
that many of, our representatives w h themselves. "
parliament who have profjeseed them
selves as firm believers In women's 
suffrage were aa
Hughes and would , not be afraid of the 
pat;ty whip to the:extent they are.

. Lost 

. Lost
Feb. 10, .. 
Feb. 11, .. 
Feb. 12, 
Feb. 13,/.. 
Feb. W, ..

the

the river bed. heads above

Bhrnnshlres killed and wounded, holding their own,
Shropshire». and shortly after six o'clock Cronje

Shortly after 2 o clock ln the morn- real|zlng hlg hopeto8, poeltlon, and
Ing, the six companies augmented y algQ that hig eager assailants would
some Royal Bn*lPe*ra' n'avad attack with the bayonet, surrendered.
The night was pitch dark and tne rain 
came down incessantly as with bayon-

I IFl'T H Z C COCKBURN, V.C., ets fixed and magazines charged, the with that gallant night attack on the
Bon cfCRR Cockburn of ’ Toronto who won the Victoria Cross ln the front rank of each company advanced Boer laager made by men who for
eon or v. ht. ou.» Paardeberg however his slowly. Fifteen paces, or so, behind days had not tasted anything but hard

0„ntw do=nerHte emr-ieement’ when he’and them, with rifle» slung, came the rear buscuit and Modder water to wash it
hi another desperate engagement wnen ne ami carry|^g p,ckg and ghovelg. To down, who had been deprived of sleep

prevent confusion or misdirection, night after night, and who had been
each man grasped his Immediate severely mauled on the opening day

of the long dçawn out struggle.
Captain Archie Macdonnell and Cap

tain Stair, who commanded the two 
leading companies were eulogized by 
both Lord Robert# and Gen. Botha- 
Dorrlen for their splendid exhibition ol 
dauntless leadership combined with 
pertinacity In holding on to the posi
tion they had gained.

0
It

—i
■’,rtry

"Few episodes ln the war can rank

C.J. Smile
Lieut. C'ockburn was not atSouth Afii.an war.

|(m:t distinction bring won SB
a handful of men held oft the Boers till the guns were saved.les' Costume been made richer for having known 

this free and splendid man.
•jr!u!:s out a man haphazard, here and the attacking fore* and nothing hu- neighbor's hand.
; there. A find spurt, however, and we man could live against It | On, slowly, they advanced, until the

were up to the firing line', where prone I Aldworth, hit first on toe ankle and leading company, "G, had got witmn 
dropped every man. Here was the! then, as lie shouted for reinforcements, 100 yards of the Boer trenches; then 

{first opportunity wc had to learn liow! again In the mouth, was one of the something happened; what It was, 
the various regiments were mixed up. ! first to drop Both officers of the lead- whether the kicking of a loose tin or a 

I for Seof'oi th lay next to Argyll, and ing company were also struck, one stumble against the barbed wire, no 
, "Black Watch Intermingled with both, four times. The left section was wlp- one Is able Ao authentically declare, 
sll blazing away at‘fixed sights,'at the ed right out, every man being killed but the noise aroused the suspicious 
fringe of trlvfi in front. Where the or wounded, and the men. leaderless defenders and hell broke loose. For 
fnemy's strength actually lay was hard and already more than decimated, 2) minutes, a storm of lead swept over 
to dele.mine. We knew he was ahead, j threw themselves down where they 
and n telling er. Iliad Ing fire from the cculd. To reply to the fire was out 
river l an!; Informed us that he was on ; of the question. Every 
the I olde also, but no glimpse of Efi-er ' .--very change of position brought a 
Boer « as to lie had. All the evidence flesh storm _of shots. The wounded 

of his proximity was the suffered particularly, for a man hit
once invariably received further at- : 
tenlon as lie writhed In his agony, so 
that cases of men being hit four, five 
and even six times were frequent.
One, a bugler, received 11 wounds and 

•still survived. The Canadians suffer
ed a corresponding loss. The pom
pom, firing Its one-pound shells, work
ed lots of damage, the missiles burst- 
'ng on impact. Inflicting fearful 
wounds.

i
4*

DOR STREET
the Northern War
TORONTO

HONE NORTH 4636

U

Canadians Immortalized.
In conclusion, the name of Paard"- 

berg to a lasting memorial to Canadi- 
palgn In which notable deeds were far 
from rare.

!

;movement,

eddings,
he gave us
hellish fire which smote us on two 
•Ides and thinned the ranks.

Asleep on the Death Line.
And so we toy, and sumo emptied 

their pouches, and some, with head 
burled In the sand, slept, for men who 
have not closed an eye for. two nights 
are not always particular how or 
«here they sleep.
«aSjtbat we had reinforced the High
land Brigade, and events would shape 
themselves Stoner or later. Over our 
heads played the guns of a couple of The pom-pom flre at this stage be
held hntterles; played \\fth a bad aiirf, £an 1° get interesting, the one-poun-3 
too. as V e tl .-ugu; when shell after «hells rplutterlng all roudn the attack- 
shell spluttered in amongst the ranks, ing force. One poor fellow, a Toronto ; 
Afterwards, we learnt that the gun- man, I believe, was taken full In the j 
ners had mistaken us fur Boers, but face by one of these venomous mis- j 
death Is'no easier when It comes" from sltos. As he rolled over one caught a 1 
the hand of a friend Instead of one's glimpse of what, a moment ago, had,

been a human face, but now j- 
Into a crimson shape- |

ms, At-Homes, <6 
Alexandra Orchestra 
OR: RALPH MELLOR 
FOR

mÎ M ÜX

story of how those two intrepid com
panies worked their way up to the 
wire entanglement, and held on 
the ground they had won ln the face 
of a murderous flre, waiting for the 

1 dawn to finish their task with the bay
onet, to a story which will never lose 
anything ot Its vivid Interest by re
petition.

engagements m /MM

OT INJURE THE SKIN
Italian Balm I»

• Cental balsams and 
kerfum*d—is not stiisjy| 
ha* beèh th* favorite Q*m 
en for; a quarter of A m 

le on request. E. u.
I#* at all drug gtore,‘

HENPERSHOTTV

n exhibit in her new 
Street. Cor. of 

Sketches done in the 
ice and Scotland. AJtoO 
)«*; Thursday afternoon, I»

All we knew

Toronto Man Hit.

West *

foe.
Our poeltlon then at noon was tills: changed 

The Boers hold the bend of the river If ss mass, sans eyes, sans nose and 
In from of us; on our left Hank they every distinguishing feature, and yet 

-«ere aim In strength, so that our such ts the vitality of toe human 
lino represented the hypotenuse of a frame, the unfortunate man lived till 
right-angled triangle. Across the rl- , morning, 
ver were the remainder of the hri- ' 
gade, the Canadians and Slu opshire»
In the brine line, tho Gordons In re-

* Never allow a tire valve to remain 
uncovered: If toe cap be lost, secure 
by a piece of leather or rag and a 
rubber band or string round the stem. 
If dirt to allowed to enter, a leaky 
valve to bound to result.

j During the floods In Paris the great
er part of toe city was In darkness, 
j owing to the failure o.f the electric 
light M. Branger of the Branger Pha-

T'riere was nothing for It under the \ ! to Press, devised a novel scheme for
circumstances, but to lay still and Major J. C. Mason. D.S.O.. of the j obtaining his own electricity. He man-
squeeze Into the smallest compass pos- lhtli Royal Grenadiers, who, after-aged to « ork sueeeasfully a small dy-

serve mul the remainder of the High- g|biP and pray ,lg earnestly as Well- binding up thelwnunds •>'. Corporal \ ramo with the use of the back «heel
land Brigade. Farther sway to the |ngton ever did for night. But desp fe ! Bedford, was himself «eve- of his 22 h.p. Berllet 4ar.
north and completing the cordon were tho fearful flre. one class of men ! rely wounded at Paarlebcrg on Fun-
the sixth illx islon. Rut Lord Kiteli- played the part of heroes In nosemall : day. Feb. 10, 190'). lie is a suit of t ol.
rtier chafed at any further delay In way , aIlude to tllP gtretcher bearer:», j Mason of Toronto, 
sssaultinx tlie Boer laager. For all nearly all of them Canadians, reme.n- "
the ffie.nv:. firing and corresponding ,lvr. who. regardless of the Ueavy fusil- 
owe,. there « as no definite , lesult to |adp wpnt ahollt their errands of 

be shown,ami the afternoon was draw- mercy ,when the day's story lias hem 
lag on. He respited on an Immediate (0|d no higher p'.iee can be assigned hi
attack^ ' «n'iiicnl that the bayonet the of famp ,|lan |g glven to those
«ould ru, i eed «here the bullet had ,,unt mF.ni who sul.,.„rPd ,„P,r etrik- 
tol ed A.co: tllng!;,, Colonel Aldworth. ,.omrndp:, at ,I|P r„k of their IIvs. 
w U, ;os tour companies of Cornwall?, At (]ugk the firlng ePased. but with 
VI,I,•„ had been guarding the baggage. thp arrlva, of night came the suffer- 
fwded the river and, jotved by a conv „ of thp woundPd who lay where 
It! ’’ad been withdrawn from they fe|| Aflpr a „ot day. the night ;

,’ost/n " ,I)H ai-iarking wag particularly chilly, ami thirst, the —, Clim Woman I* Winninfir
Une. led hto men thru a frlrgc of trees band^alden of suffering added Its tor- j Th« Slim Woman 1» Winning

dav of the slim woman's triumph 
“The thinner ore is the more

i
iX

The work which H. M. Fletcher has 
done In Toronto should give him the • 
appreciation and hearty thanks of all 
public spirited citizens. Many young 

be In thé ' men and «'omen, whose lives are n<“:
strewn with roses, have had the world 
of s m opened to them and have en- 

T'd rather be In the shoes of the a bled do enlarge and enrich their lives 
striking eperatu-s than f?ar-strickcn thru Mr. Fletcher's effort*, 
into silence as some of o|ir members • A ^exs earnest and conscientious

min mlglit have slighted his work -n 
both Choral Vnlon and Schubert Choir, 
thru hto great grief in losing hto bril
liant and beautiful daughter but cer
tainly last week showed even greeter 
attalrfment than ever In the work done 
by him. The Value of such a man to 
t ie comunlty can hardly be estimated 
for along with able voice culture Mr. 
Fletcher never loses an opportunity to 
impresn uprn Ills pupils the Ideas of 
character building, the great -reason, 
after all for our little lives here.

Sealing wax dissolved In gasoline 
makes quite a good varnish for term
inals. A little llijsecd oil stirred In 
will prevent brittleness.

fearless as Mr.

«nee»’» Park •- ----------
well ■“I8''?'}?*Big11 a.m. and 7 »?_.ftïS
for , Feb. 27 :

Testimony m 
lays, 8 p.m. ____

"He's a slave that dare not
right with two or three."

"f'H

4

the exceptlon^of Ma- The GreatWithan valor.
gersfonteln It was the bloodiest strug
gle In the western field of operations. 
It was a crowning proof to the Can- 1 
adlan's adaptability, that, with only a ! 
few months' preliminary training, lie 
could take hto place alongside veteran 
Infantry men of the line and do «'ork 
wh|ch «*as second to none In a cam

ere.

Family Alei There are a whole lot of people who 
arc "scared stiff" ever th-* other fel- 

i low's opinion. They are a frail to ex
press an honest doubt for fear of of
fending some one when thaï very doubt 
«■ould mean growth and progression.
They do not be ieve In the /jstom of 
« earing mourning.for Instance, but rry.
«hat would the church people think!
I «met n «oman the othe- day win 
'ocfcecl worried to death. When I ask-
ed what her trouble was she confid- | The reception given «me Jomelti, 
Id to me that she had no maid. 1 ’by tlie Heliconlon Club was a brig .t 

sympathetic and s iîgeeted affa r. I ring thoroly enjoyed by the
dtotlngulshed prima donna.

tT«or,:h^ritomTnd! but0.Vs 'ZJZ Î We are lltob,^ •g*w"£ Ï" 

ward to open one's own dçor to callers.' come froin^Dr. Anns. 8ha% « foj" „ 
aril she looked on the verre of peri - suffrage mdvement of the worid nei- 

Then I thougnt of needed her more badly than It. do«a
Dr Emily now. There Is no vomtn more able

St owe.—«omen who had cooked and and just "henWNatlmalconvento.n 
washed and sewed and op-ned doors for to being prepared to. «Ithi R»
111 women to pa-s thr -. and who are dous program, her efforts and her 

,-ored bv th - great and go .l every- ability to of fl st Importance. For ma«F
Tt I«.ea*“ to conferm: It to been nnxion- about lier health. She

months !>K Hlis«"s near friends have 
never sp-ved herself, with the result 
that f lie has he«H woefuly overworked. 
Wc send her our best thought# tor s

I-ipany fj
id Costumier* Cosgrave?s"Hsvzi,

•outST. f■Fen- of those who «alted the 
arrival of tlie stretcher-bearers vt i Las arrived, 
dawn o:i the following morning arc stvlUe," says the diets nakeir. 
likely to forget the experience ot that j Jhto^v^ have b«m

The first dav's flgju was over: the ï̂é tTAÎ'ïï

Britlsli had lost .»0iiP- 1401 klled and 11, ( ,1yiP« SOP5 to u drugg'jit and gsta a 
wounded, and apparently, the only re- I, a„ , of xtaimola Prescription Table,*, 
suit had been to drive the Boers Into a j me of which she take* nfttr each meal

and at bedtime and so reduce* her euper-

----- turc. The
PILES CURED AT HOME 

BY NEW ABSORPTION 
METHOD

ti1 i
ti l« d to be 
that heme werk «as a hard prcp:>sl-The ale that a'.v/avs plesses. 

Its absolute purity, proper 
ageing, fine flavor, and 
wholssomeness establishes 
its position as “the great 
family beer.” Order from 
any dealer or hotel and find 
out for yourself.

mm{If you suffer from bleedlag, iuli-
#ig, btind or protruding Mb .< :i.l ms smaller compass. 1- —

tes k
"end aornc of tilto hom-- treritnient rounded tlie laager, while the infantry | ,ron.,m|, preparation a pe: *on can buy, 
^fee for trial, «ith referone s from concealed by the tree*, commenced fol. they cort only 75 rents a large ca-e.
$V«r own II î lit if I- avcsl -,! Ini- trenching operations. Gradually the one of which I* freouentlv enoiifh inw^Untr T iff 1.1,1 nr rir nt c e ro'r.lon was drawn close- and closer ,„rt a perr-m to letting fat at the.rLef

oaiat< iPluf and* petd inept <i..o Matuha the Can- 1-’ or t< ounces a day. Pretty nearly ^-e-.v
a-qiirrd. Fend no money. But tell .. . r ... Ifr»sl« krees this tablet ln stock, but
other* ci th" rf-er Wid e to .liv lo ‘",lan <v>"t'nFant relieved the Co n- ,, hp ,„ld voll ,-,n eirily ‘

/ Jun, a. v. . .. . n r> u xv - i ■"*'» 11** ifi further-most S(1xflve<,^1 , n & b> scndin'T to (':e mak't*. (
• .I. Summers, Lit'x I . S. >o, 1L<1 frurh nnd th?!1* nttar-k. t.orr Compr.iv, 8J7 Fanner- •

* , r» Ont. attack was carried uut is told by I Detroit,-Mich.

ous prrstration.
Susan B. Anttony and

Cf,STORE 1 to

j#
s. - here.

<a«' to a- f,lt~criticism; just l>« no- 
ihlng. do nothrig. say nothing: but 
here will be whole worlds t'-at you 

will never enter and exquisite jovs 
vu will never kpj«' the meaning of. ' speedy recovery.
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What Wemen are Doing for the Ad
vancement of Civilization — Suffrage 
News.
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*1C*The Sky Pilot* I / X

If he Past Week In Literature A Dainty Bedtime Luncheon. >11 \

Of the Campsn i
Just enough Cracker* 

and cheese to satisfy 

that “hungry feeling” 

—and a cold bottle of

i
Am •

Eg5^, *5
editors of "East and West," W Bond-1
street, Toronto, by April 1. 1910. Any] -----------
stories not receiving prizes but which, When the lights come out In tile collages 
the editors wish to retain for use will Along the shores at eve, 
be paid for at Current rate,^ UetaI led And ecr0EM the darkening water

writing tSSTSSWit $4» . The .ast pale color, leave; ' ^

address. And up from tthe rôck-rldged pasture
slopes

The sheep-bell tinkling, steal.
And the folds are shut, and the shepherds 

Turn to their quiet meal;

And eVen here, on the unfenced height.
No Journeying wind goes by,

But the earth-sweet smells and the home- 
sweet sounds

Mount, like prayer, to the sky:

HILLTOP SONG, Oi
'

27thIt-was riot always easy; there was op
position at times, but Higglnp was re
sourceful; betides he weighs over two 
hundred pound», has muscle and knows 
new fb use it. .

On one occasion a big Frenchman be
gan to grind his axe of a Sunday evening 
lust as Higgins began to preach.

"Some of the boys here" Higgins drawl
ed, "want to hear me preach, and It,-the 
boys would just grind their axes some 
other time. I'd be obliged."

But the grinding continued, and two or 
three finies Higgins put his request *lth 
gradually Increasing force.

The Frenchman whistled and kept on 
grinding. Higgins went back to him. put 
his hand on his shoulder. The Frenchman 
struck at him—.the next minute the 
Frenchman was, flung against * <,x"j! 
caught on the rebound and doused head 
foremost Into a barrel of water, the Pilot

minded.)"

i i Story of Rev. Francis Higgins— 
“Sky Pilot" |o the Minnesota 
Lumber V Jacks—His Career 
and His Work as Told by 
Norman Duncan.

* Francis Higgins was born In Toronto In 
1865, the son of a hotel-keeper, 
he Is "skyplldt" to 
lumberjacks of the

#■■■■ ■ woods The storv of his wo>k Is told by
Mr. Murray of .London. England, I" < Norman Duncan In "Hlgglhs-j-A -Man s

scout to publish lift hi* Wisdom of the Then from the door of my opened heart "'TX , have mm no- more hu-
kast series, "Tim Master Singers of ( Old'blindness and pride are driven, man document than that same Ilttle'book,
Japan," by Miss Clara Walsh. This Is TUI I know how high Is the humble, ?, manvveas ofrcaiUng., if '
tiw first attempt hitherto made In the The dear earth how close to heaven. “i many . Norman xHincan. visitedsssussruus; » issu wsss* °D R°“"' - *“*"•
tlw* period between A.D. 629 and the prey- - keenin' us boy# out o’
the ^ratlon^f'™ many' dîstln- UtCrBiy VllUC Of **» = a"’ '^^M^g'upward J°b'"

gulehed Japanese scholars. ■ L Struggling upwara.

Pictorial Illustrations j
. than a common’lumberjack himself. His 

father died when .he was seven tears old. 
Two years later ht» mother married again 
and went to a farm th Dufferin County, 
then a wllderneeert There was no school, 
so the boy got no schooling. At eighteen 
he was converted. He doter Tinned to be
come a minister. "At twenty he started 
to school with little children In Toronto. 
He spent three years in the public 
school, then two in the high school. 
From that he went to preaching as a

Two years

I 5^ O’Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” Lager

■ x pe

III reviewing "The City With Founda
tions." the Rev. J. R. Miller. D.D.. In

'tsrvsa, “ss.’ssar.rsL
fessor in Knox College, Toronto, has a 
peculiar faculty for the Interpretation of' 
Scripture in auch ways as to make it 

only intelligible, but practical and
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i r to aid digestion and woo sound, 
refreshing sleep.

The most delightful of lagers. An dcKcious 
X in flavor as it is pure and wholesome. Dealers every- 
f) where have O’Keefe’s.

■‘The Light Beer in the Light Bottle. ’* ei 
O'KEEFE BREWERY CO„ Limits 9, TORONTO, Ont. V
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holding him tliere absent 
until an old Irishman objected quietly, 
"gay. Pilot, ye aren’t going to drown him, 
are ÿeV‘

' v

Wm —e*• I His Preaching.
haven’t anything to do 
Criticism or the first i

f t&iJ*tr
ConHis sermon

with 1 Higher ■ . ,,,MI
chapter» of Genesis. They are straight ; 
from the shoulder and mean something i 
to every one of his hearers. "And w.iat, 
did the young man do?" he says, preach- 

the old theme of the Prodlga.
his turkey and I i

By Force ofb
Out of the thousands of new English 

books published during the past! year, 
"The Nation.•• of London, distinguished 
bv the discriminating quality of lie re
views. selects but sixty-four as worthy 
the description, "more notsble.” The 
guiding principle In compiling Its list was 
to Include only books of some permanent 
value as contributions to the subjects 

tX which they deal. The numbers In 
eleof the nine classes were as follows: 

BlogfSphy, 7; Criticism and Belle Lettres, 
12; Drama. 4: Fiction, 7: History. 1»; 
Philosophy and Theology, 10: Poetry; 5; 
Sociology. Economics and Politics, 7: and 
Travel. 2, The autobiography of H. M. 
Stanley, and two books of travel., Trans- 
Himalaya." and "The Heart of the 
Antarctic.'1 mentioned on tills page last 
week, are included among the notables.

B.!

<
i By Dr. J. D. Logen

CircumstancesADELINE M. TE8KEY.
Son: "why, he packed
went off to blow his stake—just like) , 
you." Afterward when the poor prodigal , 
was penniless “what about him then; | 
boys? You know. It was the husks and i - 
I he hogs for hlmrJust like Jt Is for you.
It’s up the river for you—and It s bark 
to the woods "for you—when they've clean
ed you "out il- Deer River'."

,, PerMnn.el| ^nU^one nart of i "I took the liberty to telegraph you 

theUpUot:sPwork and perhaps thé least this morning at. 11 25 o'clock, praying 
Important. The personal Interest In the] you to accept no offer as to a lease of 
welfare of the men. looking after them In! your place until you should hear- lur- 
slckness and In trouble. Saving them, if j ther from me, and I assume that after 
possible, from the clutches of the saloon ] our conversation last night on the 
keepers and gamblers when they “8° | yacht, you have had sufficient con fl
out" td Deer River or one of the" neigh-, dence in my sanity to follow my ad- 
boring villages. Standing by them even vjce But, then, why have you not 
when they have yielded to temptation, an8were)j my letter which I sent 
rescuing the last fragments of the y<ju by special messenger at 
earnings, taking th«m from the filthy conflrhi my telegram? Have
romkpnrumon,andortr>oinh!v 'aftm' 'effeTs You not received it? It occurs to me 

of Theh- debauch. Watching over them now that the boy may have been stop- 
on even- hand-kind, firm, but fearless- ped on the way, tho that seems lrnpro- 
Tht* Is the Pilot's work. bable—unless it was by some more

And the Kory Is told In a crisp, swift than usually persuasive intriguer--l'or 
style, wtth here and there the forcible he assures me that he duly delivered 
vernacular of the lumber-jack but It Is the letter at the abbey. Fearing, now- 
a book to be read with earnestness by ever_ that you have somehow not re- 
every dther "sky-pilot"—would tpstjevery ceive(j jt_ j now write again "to repeat
^,nHlggr!n"dLffm hT,-i°nd by ev^ry man what I sald-that in c3e you have 

or woman : ■ for who Indeed Is not "his 
brother's keeperY’

«
Miss Adeline M. Tes key Is a native of 

Ontario. Her parents, too, were Cana- 
. dlans. tracing their ancestry to English, 

German and Irish origins. Her early days 
„ . weri' alient in the village of Appleton, 
'll AI tho n delicate child she would tramp 

tjji'H the wood» and field» with her sister 
and big brother, chasing the partridges 
and squirrels and learning the lore of the 
woods which shows Itself thruout her 
writing». ------

.. The. Appleton school served as the 
prototype of thé "Litjtle Red Hchoolhouse" 

... ip "The Village Artist." Here, too^ahe 
l ad many school friends from WeoTtlsh 
families, speaking the broad Scottish 
dialect and exhibiting ihe characteristic 
traits of the native Scot.

From the Ottawa /Valley, the family 
moved to the Niagara peninsula. There 
Miss Teekey’a public school career con
tinued to Its cloke, after which she al
ien ued Genesee College, Lima, X. Y. 

1>‘ After her graduation she spent a year 
In one of the leading art schools of Bos- 

" ” tdh. pursuing the study of painting -for 
03 «i!ne time afterwards in her own 
* *, province.

u i The love of literature, however, was 
strong. Fropi the time when her childish 
Imagination had been stirred by the pic
tures In an Illustrated copy of "Pilgrim’s 
Pi Ogress." she had shown a fondness for 
hooks. She read widely, arid often pass-

_____ id on her- enjoyment to others by telling
stories to groups of her child-friends. In 

ftr J *h old library to which she had access.
bHori'urhies of noted w.omen writers.

a silly

conundrum used to be; "Do you know 
why The Globe (as contrasted 
Herald) Is so full of pictures (illustra
tions)?" To your quizzical stare, your 
Interlocutor replied: "They’re for the

voiei lTwenty year# ago in Boston, WAlVXAi i*1

By GORDON HOLMES at* towl with The
-CD

n

J. RA
lay worker In Minnesota, 
then of University work and he entered 

! regularly the Presbyterian ministry in

)«»ie
give words to.

"Take a chair," he said, and handed
irts.Irishmen who can't read." ____ __ _ __ _____

Now, let me put this question: "Do you | a Tittle Minnesota , village, 

know why the periodical literature Of 
day. magazines and Illustrated sup

plements of the large metropolitan Sun
day newspapers, are so full of pictures?
The answer Is as before; "The Illustra
tion» are for those who can’t read.
Tills Is not a paradox ; It Is a pun, and 
I shall explain its significance and psy
chological basis.

Two Methods of Reading.
love slot y, one per- 

the words, hurry over

i .r*
one. i *

But Furneaux sat down on his old 
perch on the divan,beneath Whoso cov
ering.' tip' had seen the sbtrt-box and 
the .revolver. He took from his pock
et the crushed cigar of that first In
terview to smell at, and smiled pleas
antly as if to palliate a harmless 
piece of folly.

"•Ÿdu do not ask. Mr. Leigh, where- 
ajbritit the clothes have been -found," 
he-Ayent on.

".VIv good sir, T haven’t had time, 
and I’m not sure that V care verv 1 
much." said Arthur, wi#h a flush of i 
anger.

"Quite so. sir. But guess where- 
come. I defy you to guess where!’’

“You are quite, right in defying m*.
Mr T Have not the slightest idea."

“In" — and Furneaux dropped the 
clear on the . table, clapped his two 
palms "Vnon his knees, and again fa
vored A rtfmr' wit’"' a dlêêonrerflr-? 
attire—"|n the middle of the Bristol 
Channel!"

Then there was silence. ~
."Did you e’-cr bear the. Mise?" de

manded the detective.
"It sounds une-voected/’ said A"- j

tliur, and his. eve)|fl» fell hn spit» rt |
himself. Mr honest men who feel there-, || 
selv:e« suspeefed will sometimes wear | 
a look of guilt.

"Yes." said Furneaux. middle,
tlnlof’içR n '\**!f* vfyr1*. ‘
the boot#, and ono stud. whNSft m*r 
i—« • -.]. aJ1ft—|d lenrv—♦1'#« j 
nbfft. Tb#v WAfp #1t hofA-IfWl im '
trxrjitbo- hi* S* '-nit tWA-P,,',V’!
from the coast this afternoon, no that
* 1-/V iinr» be***' tbe*nwn
board from some ertift In a heap—/] 

it.rt sea $0 Hpk, and by

Phone D;Called to the Camps.
It, was here that, 1rs came into con

tact with his real life work. He had 
gone to the lumber-camps for a vacation. 
The "boys" asked him to preach a ser
mon—he Ttlid. They seemed to enjoy It. 
Frequently after that he walked ln-to the 

from his village charge. One day 
boys" came for him to visit a sick 

homesteader who had been at work In the 
camps. The- sick man was taken to the 
hospital. On Ills death lied kb told that 
the Pilot’s message had been the means 
of saving him; "Go back to the cantp,” 
said the dying man. “Mr. Higgins, go 
back and tell the boys about Jesus.’ 
That was the hall. Higgins obeyed. 

Fighting His,Way.
So Higgins left the village ehUrch- 

the church that might have opgned, the 
wav to a town pulpit, and frbnr town he 
might have gone to city—who knows? 
He went back to the camps, to help poor, 
neglected human souls to cleaner -and 
better lives.

■
the

The New Books leal Di 
... ChJ 
ne Coll

>»* eampf
the

Cab No. 44.
/ZTwo New York
thousand dollar# on the question a# to
wliother a ' suspect can allude the New In reading, say, a 
vnrk notice for- a month. A mysterious son will merely seeforéïgnw undertakes to play the game, page after page, merely seeing the words,
A robbeiy is planned and comes off with uutll he or she reaches the co"c*^*1"n’ 
more details than calculated by the plot- The story as read by *u=h 6 Person 
ters-thelr mysterious man seems to have to bis or her wtlsfactlon to that A loved
?ob£ned h,‘ aCCOmPUCe ‘n tUe Prete aBbout Bto coUncb'.nd A latest "into

The principals concerned are puzzled her favor. But R. the gardner to the
and scared and their endeavor, to clear family of A discover, by an accident the 
matters up only get complications more truth about C Just the da) before the 
complicated. There Is a love-thread too, marriage and apprlws A of U .Where- 
but rliat makes It all the more com- upon A sends for C. resiles and scorns
plicated. The mystery keeps getting more him, and receives to her heart again

, , mysterious right up to the end. It’s a her true, silently suffering \over B.
Rending these, she was Inspired with a rarm|n#h. -ood detective story-plausible. Then the triumph of virtue and trie tab-

-pt de.-ii'c ’ to express herself with the pen. *0_IWa ’ alTd interesting to the last page, lean of the happy marriage. 
i Her din llesi effort was sent to a Boston ’ L, k , . This kind of reader sees nothing but

publisher. It was returned with « note ' vv‘ ’______ the written words on tlie page, their mere
z.i-nytn* that It had just missed being a ,, .. - abstract symbolic meaning. All the Incl-

Anot her manuscript Stealing tne cartn. dents they described were purely 1»teller-
met H similar fate; then for a few years] Before you était to read rhe Man tua„ aPprehended. as if they were facts,
ndlbine tiirther was attempted. Hut the , Who Stole the Earth «.opr>. -lark lA-j, aod taken as such. To read, as many ; 
i-cadlsg nr The Bonnie Brier Buell" gave'; yon should give your reason a vacation do ,n lhat way ba* the splrtttial value,
Miser ,Tt:-key the Idea which .resulted III ! and be prepared to go for * *“urney Investigating the quantitative ratios;
ihr splendidly truthful rfml sympathetic for a couple of hours, with an open ana { tl)e gidé» of a right-angle triangle and;
•ketch** of Canadian village and rural unrestrained Imagination. discovering that the square on the hy-
i’.U. give is in "Where the Sugar Maple To start off with, you are Intioduced putenuse equala the sum of the Squares 

. Grows." Reading Ian McLaren’, master- to a Montgomery Jones, and lit about Qn th<l other two .Ides.
piece Knip made her th'nk. "I know Just two minutes hr astounds F«t> by mootlhK 0n th’e other hand, there to the reader
as Interesting people In Canada." and In 'a man In a passing motor boat and n who- sees the w-ords, and the Words call
these sketches she makes the’ reader ac- half an hour you officiate at the burial l|p pictures In the “tplnd's eye." tlie
qvalnted with chaiacters and types of of this man. m company witn a com- memory add imagination arid as lie or

,. Canadian litral life. In this- particular panlou and a certain young Mr. strong. she perpees, these pictures color the text, 
field there !:as as yet be-n lltt!e written who up to this time seems to have neen war^ the heart, excite the imagination,
vviilyli equals Alls* Tesltey’s work and uobody In partlcu-lar. Then you find that, awâ1tCn sympathy, bnd make this kind
nothing which excels It. Mr. Jones Is the King of Ba kanla. incog, -, reade). LIVE the ver}- eosperlencee re

lier "Village Artist" Is a novel of ! arid an apparently conscienceless, to- ]ateiJ |n the text’ as If tlie reader were
—rSSs? 4 W m tisusert,l11

_____A’ Prince In Penury." end a rf!’*,' pr<*Tefd* Those -t«io read thyf are called good,»rnBavi^mr<Mi».'ÿaSlS. JSega» i&l>- to pubjlcwtlons in England. Canada rif fahltistfir hiiprobadHItles you will enjoy gpg then re^éé*?(visualUtq) the pro-
gsgr au. the,U»*ted itaKes.’ ..Hen g»resert*|ipme hook. cewribb ;of lueld^trt -«^ith ^é/î)j»jer ey e,

' ' ' =K.nd.r ëBe». V.lor.

«iaiW&*£5.î!Sÿ ‘printed calendar record of British valof W
. ; and1 achievement on the .five continents i*T.aJnM',‘'Vu?|/“'oT"lf

and'oil the seven sea*. It was complied afiSSSKS:pjaLtiSw* SiPlS 
J and arranged bv Mr. Frank Wise, presi- ^nn,T^„a-î "

’ll.e n .foi-i) Vnlv. islty Prcsw is publish-, dent of the MacMillan Up. of Canada, "gut wliv Some, omet asks. *3 
„ig a new edition of.the poems of Jam** . The record giver dates of notable cl's- editors bother their heads 
Thmusmi. who i* best known jis the atith-) euverlc*. battles, treaties constitutional raf.t thllt ,‘cadcrs mV of ttvo classes, 
m of "The Seasons." lchanges etc-., seiected ana a'TanB^'’ *good and bad vlsualtzers? For' two seal

excellent Juil^^t, .making (i sjfiendld s0|1#. fln,t because "the psychological 
N1 il.» i rfrrem o lïytik f01 tnp libi ai y oi #c liool ■ » /..n pn inviTiPiii of # tvflvcl sketch

and an aid to the Intelligent study ,|lort ,to,.v 0). n0ve] depends on the.de/that breasted the choked trails of the
grec of power a reader lias to realize In northern snow-fields. There was nothing 
memory—picture—the scenes dlscrlbed in extraordinary about Buck; he was
the travel sketch or the incidents In a • , . . ' an*
stoiv or novel and thus make them liv- Just a dog With a dog s few ,
Ingky real-vivid, actual, personal expei- a dog’s many iltlSISer^Bd
fences : and, becauseZsecondly, many ex- his allotted task w nho“* ^ ’
cellent writers of travel sketches and of fought Ills way " chm
fiction decrease their "clientele" by so whimperingly adapted himself to his enm
writing that visualization Is almost Im- surroundings. London knew dogs, under-
posslble even with those who have the stood dogs, loved dogs. He pould ot
faculty of visualizing w-gll as they read have written The Call of the Wild, 
what an author hae put In print for the else.
delectation of all Most of the literary people love dogs,
delectation or an. b„t tew posses» thjt power to properly

portray them:
Camille Flammarion, the distinguished 

French, scientist and writer gives the 
following reasons why lie thinks a dog 
is deserving of a soul:

Lord Byron having tried tlje world and 
found It filled with lying, vanity and de-

flnauclers wager a

ART
-, i Tj

■X,J-

L

had sufficient strength sc£ mind and 
confidence In me to resist the 
blandishments of unscrupulous per
sons, you will. In the dourse of a day 
or two, receive an offer from a -)usi- 

: nesslike friend of mine, in whom you 
! may have every, confidence, to lease 
the abbey from vou on such terms 
as will free you, for the*present, from 
all apprehension of the property fell
ing into a stranger's hands. If 1 tell 
you lhat It Is my good friend ».nU 
yours, Mrs. George F. Bates, a lady of 
great wealth, who has been so kind

__________________ ! and helpful aa to make this promise,
votion oil the part of a human being'.’ JT>U wm understand that-the t ran sac- 

But dogs have even gone so far as to 'tion wm he jn every respect pmfer- 
commlt suicide, plainly «om a sense W ab]e t0 onr entered into With those 
disgrace, ^metlme. unmerited. We have motives }-ou must suspect'by
nl ,°LL mJTu at ^rto and dîd this time to be not quite clear, 
no! Wv tobecause I?rnitter had you therefore do me the favor, as soon 

punished It. In 1908, not far front the as you read this note, to write that 
observatory In Paris, a dog was seen to | you accept Mrs. Bates as an Inlerven- 
dellberately run In front of an omnibus er. My messenger will await a line 
and throw Itself beneath tlie wheels- which will prove of great relief to me. 
Its mistress had died. Here was evidently —j may add that If. at the time you 
.... onl^ despair, but deliberate prémed- receive? this, you have with you a 
Station arid deterijnlriatidn to end all. visitor whose head is of much more 
,. I wish, however, to call the attention thafi uaual bigness? and If you think 
of tpy reader* especially to dp* that bV some Ingenuity of ydurs 
SSatlTtifi man*1 vision 1» the can gel a measurement 6f the sise of
le^dlnl^ Tor mrisT of our sciences his head, you may keep back ply ipes-
aVe based upori optical observatinn. Even songer a little, so as to get and send 
our’ pamtone are largely controlled by mo the measurement; a»d I will cn- 
thls sense, love specially. dure the delay, as that Is .Important.

If the dog had the power of elassifl- "Sincerely. Elinor Gage Hlnton. 
.-atlori it would give the first place to As he read the last word, Arthurs 
the sense of smell. The dog does.not face went suddenly red- He laughed 
Know Its master, Its friend or Its enemy I aloud, with a certain savagerus». and, 
by sight, but by smell. The dog possess- -rushing In a fever of haste to the desk, 
cs faculties of which we have little no- hP wrote with a glow cf what was 
llgn. A dog brought from Paris to Lon- ’ rothing more nor less than childish ma- 
don returns honte. We know not how.

But that the (log Is possessed of a, high 
order of Intelligence, that it love* and,, Hinton
}ectionaletdegrVeedetotp.« ïliïSà* ”l' have received the second of your

must reject as altogether Inadequate the letters, but have plready made ar- 
statement of Descartes that It is all au- rangements as to the subject of It. 
tomatic- It is certain that In this world "Yours truly,
of ours there are many human beings far 
more brutal, coarse, more wicked i^hd 
less Intelligent than many dogs. / .

EE
-Donald G. French. ,
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The Angler-poet Is waking up-he us-j 
uatiy bestirs himself about this time of 

and dreams of his favorite throut 
the while he puts his favpflte

fishing-tackle In proper trim.
Mr. C. B.-Davis voices his thoughts as 

follows:

i >* Annqunccm
Be

has bostpotw 
Was . to hav. 
Opera Uouet 
pi Mn-nt. Intel 
of'his opera, 

be v

»«i| 5

year
stream Will

th.MEMORIES.
Did you èver have the testing 

Just beneath your collar-bone 
When you're overhauling tackle , 

By tlie lamplight—all alone— ,, 
That seems to cry the loudest 

As some favorite spoon er fl)’, „,i 
Casts Its shadow on the tabto _ ,

'Neqjh your criticizing eye?.

f Hew old 
“Hlektra’’?

It was a tjnot
tl-^Tiiurderer."

"Well. It shouldn't, be difficult fb 
” yee*,‘*".e ’.'.‘jq’’ , tO tea

within the last four days, with 4 bun
dle of qiothes, unless. >er)iaps. the . 
murderer Is a sailor

k’i: ’Edwar 
, wrirds by.thi 
9h Gilbert I 

s-Foster (Mrs 
; Jaeger Mem. 

■_ reci

-, i m,,y Did that feeling ever stir you ,
As your memory wandered back j e " 

And re.vealed a treasured moment 
When you bivouacked In some shack, 

Where the murmurs of the waten* ... =- 
Etched their music on your brai$i,

Where vou goti as near to Heaven 
As van’ll ever, get again? . i

“No. there Is some hope, In that, 
there’s hope In that. T se*' that you | 
know, your way. Mr. Leigh—-yon shoti'd i 
have been a detective; fqf the mur- j 
derer may have been a sailor as yen 
say—quite so. But guesr. ,now. sir. 
to whom these clothes have been fotird j 
to belong."

“T—cannot guess." ,
"But did you not say to me. M*. j 

T.elgli, at our last Interview that you j 
had private reasons to believe th»t i 
the murdered man was a Mr. Dix*"

"I think that I did say somtdhlng of j 
the sort." I

“Well. then, guess now to whom 
* ; those clothes have been found to have j

:
rlsuallz-

: our an-
An oroh

American à 
Mexicans, le 
ecr-certe fre.r 

'Belgium, C 
. A uatrla.

-1 Alfred Her 
He attended
"Pera and lb

has a 
wonderful m 
mistakes she

Mrs. Qulzz 
tenor voice, 

f Mrs. Cynic 
when he ta!
marks—Tow

* CH,

' Arthur 
il which 

Lillian 
ter, on I 
ta ret Ef 
hty even

With the Gossips.
C those who

the esi
and• I i ».

tould mod- 
s about the

• n»V
K«, Jack London Wrote a story of a dog 

simple, clean 
that bound the sympathies of .mil

lions of people Ip the shaggy creature

named Buck. It was a lice :
fi story

rt.x J. C. Stead, of Ca-i'l.wrlglil. ... 
Atithdi' of "The Empire, Builders" Is re- 

„« ,<v niov.ing to Alberta to take the secretary
ship of a large 'mercantile company.

room 
of history.

Besides the calendar record the booklet, 
contains a number of appropriate quota
tions and there is no doubt that It will 
do much to strengthen the Imperial spirit, 
as its author puts It In the preface:

"It Is to be hoped that In reading this 
day by day a backbone will be stiffened 
and that many a hitherto—from an 
Empire standpoint—selfish man will ex
claim with Browning:

The last of the three books 'by Marlon 
i . awford, vyMe.h were left unpublished

Undesirable

Arthur Leigh."

at Ills death, is The 
Governess." ! This will be Issued in the 
spring. ’

With almost frantic hurry he start- ! belonged." 
ed off to give It to the messenger.who | "Vo Mr. Dix?"
had now been waiting an hour. He was "The sanie! You are right, Mr. 
keen to defeat, to cross, to humiliate Leigh! You knew!" 
and slap her In the face, for his heart -r did not know. WTiy thé devfl d» 
was delirious with the disease of jea- you Come here hinting that T -am * 
lousy, of spite, of distrust and vindic- criminal? 1 won't put uT> with IL^A 

Once only he halted a mo- mtle more and I will ——!’ - 
ment: He was pricked in his con- ralm| Mr Xjolgb. So need ft*

i science at the thought Of sending to exc'ltfimcnt Tllflt ia juet my dramatic 
l a woman so short so cruel a note way. i cannot help It. being a .1er- 

But he hardened himself again, glad geyjte< and so, half. French—such a 
to give Iter back a little of -the agony discovery Is naturally a little exciting 

Beneath long, low-hung vines how cool, »he had given him in tne depths or ; t0 one groping In the dark of a most 
How calm and silent lay the pool that covert: and he handed the not , extraordlnary rriaze as X am. At any
Save where, with mat the faintest round, to thp messengdf, wdto went off with : rate go t,je fact atands. Those clothes 
Some foam and drift sailed round and It. arp the clothes of Mr. Edward James

Arthur remained at the door some Dlx the garments In wlHch he was 
minutes, looking down at the gravelly „et wen t0 ,tard on this earth. It's 
squhre of the courtyard. He was less ; a pltlfu, ti,|ng, too—he an old man of 
happy now that the deed was done. ,v geVentv. Really, you know. It
As he turned to re-enter the house, an )g a greater sharrie to murder a ytoueg 

ear. and he saw mal1 end yet we till (»el a deeper bo” 
Inspector Fur- rf|r when grey ha Vs are" dabbled With 

out of the dark- t|,ood ' Volt said. I think, ML
j that you have never,seen Mr. Dlx?"
| "Never," growled Arthur, who felt 
I as a. sheep may feel .when a snapping 

"Mi» Leigh," said tlie detective. "I ] dog u»mcs yVIpinjg* round Its heel*, 
want a few minutes’ talk with you." "Till old gdntlema’h. thin, dry; with 

"This way, Inspector," said Arthur. v a touch of ai4tflf¥ihi. little bUnclt of side* 
Mr. Furneaux lowered his voice. -, whiskers on |Us jtÿv, bald head in th# 
"Have you any visitors in there?" : front-^herc’s i/I» photo; quiet-going 
T have one." old1 city than, is you may guess—Ban-

"Then. If you don’t mind. I'll go ti*t. pillar of». Ids chapel; lived »* j 
round by the door on the other side, j Wimbledon; regular as a Clock In all 3 

i as 1 never like to disturb visitors by ; his ways for forty years ; old baelie- j 
the eight of such a bird of Ill-omen lor; an authority on roses, about which I 
as I have to be sometimes, and I’ll he once wrote a book—his hobby. A 1 
meet you In your lllyary." really nice old gentleman, qulet-golng i

"As you please," said Arthur, and — Inoffensive — white-haired — mur- j 
while the detective went round, he, dered! He left London early In the 
passing thru the drawing-room, ex- morning before the day of his deal a. 
pressed to Bagot his regret at Ieav-> with the knowledge of Ids partnsf, 
Ing him. promised to be back, and Mr. Churchill, chiefly In order to corné 
going on into the library found Fur- dov.-n here and see you oji the abb*)’ 
neaux already there,' gazing up. with business. He stopped at Oxford to 
his hands behind him. at old Reliai- have a brief Interview tin another mal' J 
ton Ivclgh’s portrait. ter at 10.15 a.m. Tlien lie wrote you j

"1 don’t know if you have heard of j making the appointment to we you. 1 
.recent dcvelopmànts. sir?" said the aild, ever methodical, sent a copy *» 
Scotland Yard man, spinning round his note to you at Ills office, w here It |

duly filed under the letter ’L. A 
This is how I knew he had written , 
you—you see, I am frank; open as the 
day! From Oxford all trace of l»"1 j 
is lost. A porter there remembers see
ing him ge.tting Into the train with » 
tall pale-faced man—that’s alt— abeo- 1 

"Oh, I see; j juteiy all. till you, Mr. Leigh, fouw :

I
THE OLD STREAM.

From boyhood's fast-receding slior*/^ IWllllsnt Briggs has published "Remi
niscences and Incidents Connected with 

. the Life and Pastoral 1>vbors of the 
, Rev. John Anderson." by Rev. J. 1). 

- Anderson. B. A., of Beauharnois; It I» 
.«* issued In very handsome form.

CL.

From that enchanted land olyore, 
Fair visions come to me adream. a 
Loved visions of an old. old stream 

whose blossom-bordered wa?s

“ 'Here and here did England help me; 
how can I help England? Say!’

A special edition, with a suitable pre
face. lias been prepared at the request of 
several of the ministers of education In 
the Dominion and by them placed in the 
hands of every public school principal.

tlveness.Good Business.
In short, modern editors of periodical 

literature have an "eye out for business.’’
They know, as the advertisers put It, A 
customer once pleased will always be 
pleased—if he gets J he same commodity 
In the same place where he got It when
he was f1r#t pleased Consequently, you j CG Uon entertalned a low Idea, of human 
will find Ini the best htgh-cla®# Î nature and exalted the character of the
articles which are not illustrated and . Burns saw in : the dog not only a
Thc^eaeon^s^U^^ode -n^edUdr# VnoTv profeseor of human morality, but even round.
I^chtrticto i, ,» wrmenn,o1nak, every mora.lt};:,.preach- -T ? ‘^re I us«l to *1, and dream
^ndd whlc“d!rttotoiti.Xalf^NEBDr^ Î'mL” wTfhê: "to. tito dogto god. The T' Vow ' '
hwlratinnh to ^ie n tile !eadeV^dstialire »nl«s* knows no other and can conceive And feel the magic of the stream,

l-lu*tr.lton. ,0" a ..I..*0 boll* the good"! od tdClli. him. low liwmHly he regard. ... willow* leafy »» eep ! tllf ’1-rigHly form?)
£S2r.îi?S?lï'!î-,#J«s 4Rœ “* w - sr sty:«-,»«

rsTs^rferéir» rst <»sskïs ax.’wre:choloK ci? necessity' but also 'an lnm-1 pellcd to admit that they aftprogch very j Strolled homeward thru coo! mazes filled 
îlm» hntines, cvr/d'lencv nearly the powers of man, arid‘that In ' With sweet and wild perfumes of
l.bto bulsnejs expediency. .. for| certain eases. - wh^re affection, courage June.
invars Of fiction it would lip this Train i fidelity ah' nequlrefl/ these vharac-,
your faculty of visualization and you will terUtlc. are «/ore marked in the dog than when war»

enjoyïng whm" vou 4ad '°Ur P°W"'“ °* V^sTmri be said of a dog. who bad j For dreams alone 'are left to m» 
enjo) ing what ou tend. : hi*, leg set bv a surgeon, and who brought From that lost lard of use-to-be.

n-„u« a to 'ihüt sa ne pli) slciaii any other dog i O. free, rose-tinted world of eld.
BOOKS Mecciveo. Hiat Ahe found,, suffering? Yet there are In fancy now I live them o'er.

by Arthur K. Mc- : ajanit well authenticated instances tof The long and happy hours you held— 
sûch ‘ii-tlon. r For I may dwell with you no more;

>nost Striking Ulustratlons jof the -Arthur D. Nichols. In Out Door Life, 
spiritual attachment of dogs lie in the 
numerous Instances, of their dying for !
sorrowi One of the most interesting of j ^ gi^-i 0f seventeen came into the book- 
Pt esidrtit TtTati “urtfeio^^He1 store and asked the clerk for Prometheus.

i . : repoH* tlto case of a dog that died of] "by a man named Kelly or .Sheets or
I Orchard ,- Valley." by grief*for Ifls dead master, as he knew by ! something

Harold Blndloss ( McLeod & Alien. To- personal ijhowlcdge. ;
lAr.otlicr iaulhtiillc Case Is that of the,

•niir t adv of Sunshine ” edited bv tlie dog named Finot. which belonged to, a ' theu« Unbound. . .ro,?nt»,. of !berdeeti (Copp Clark Co! young artist named Charles Brencard. "Yes." .eplled the ghl. "that's It But.
1 Abe,deei1 U0PP' The artist was poor., and the dog sought; If you please. I'd rallier have It bound.

"The Pleasure of Reading," by Temple his food In the neighborhood, but await- M's: so easy to lose the pages, you know,
Scott (Mitchell, Kenner!ey, New York ed his masters return home each even- If it ton t 
citv) Ing at 7 o’clock.

"The Furnace of Gold." by Philip ,Ver- . One night his master was seized with 
rill Mlghels (McLeod & Allen. Toronto). Pleufsy and taken to the hosp.tah 

■The Sowing." by Emerson Hough' where he died two days later. Ft not had
(Vanderhoof-Gunn Co., Winnipeg.. followed his master to the door of the
' j hospital, hut stopped there. He waited

in the street all night. He waited for 
five days and nights in front of the hos
pital. eating nothing and drinking In the 
gutter.

On the sixth flav Finot was found 
stretched out dead on the p;v'-nclA, per
ished f.o.n co d J r here 
eve. e-tcU i., - .. -- v-

Adowti t
So oft my boyhood journeys led,' 

Bv whose incessant, soothing lays 
My restless heart was comforted.

"The Ring and the Rook. An interpreta
tion." by tlie late Francis R. Hornbrooke, 
D. 1 > . is now lit In g published. It eon- 
I erns itself with analysis, description and 

. explanation, of the text, with the eom- 
niei t at:d (inclusions of the writer, and I 
will be welcomed by students of Brown
ing. 1 ,

' f 91
- •!

Btrauss's t 
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rip» and gy 
ireles* hies, 
‘cognize In 
tpreasion or 
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IU/cee- a,pp| 
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music to 
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;*v* skill I,

either 
Slf Idiom 

his own 
hi» fondnes,,

medium I 
rimparatlveb.
'make

with J
*• wh h sib i«-
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Among the Magazines;

niThe memorial which Eqgltohmcii have ; 
designed loi Ternyson is the : est oration j
ot t • little Sutnersby church near j T|1P leading articles In McClure's for
wl*< i, he was born and the placing there- j March are "Tlie Cherry Mine Disaster,"
ill of a reproduction in bronze of Wool- : which is Illustrated with a large number
nn bust III the poet. Three-quarters of - llf photographs, and "Personal Recoilec-
lilt- I.H ' S-.IIV sum lias been i-alsed—and tlon, of ,|ie Shall of Persia," by Xavlei 
tneu ti c sub-tcrlptlon bahs. : Pavll.

An important volume on "China and 
Fa: East." Is announced by Thomas V 
i ’rowel! & Co. for early publication. It is 
utu the product of (me man's pen, but is 
I lie result of a series of lectures before 

r Clark University, by the most prominent 
official* mid .scholars who have lived in 

* f . , SSL. Ill made special study of the 
► aunjevl l'in >ohune Is edited by Prof, 

tl.orge II tilakesle*.

mmmay

.

the “The Canadian Century." i« a r«*v 
weekly journal dealing with Canadian 
problemf. It l# publiehed in Montreal.

fcnar
;y

6 ' f;

Ad-In March "Hampton's Magaz .ie"
’ "Will the Rail-531 mirai Evans discusses 

roads Throttle the Panama Canal?" Peary 
continue* the north |s>le story, and among 

Is a tale of the* 1
\ -1

I

1

i
Solomonthe fiction 

Islands by Jack London. w

TO MEMORY OF IRISH.William1 >-r.
Wordsworth. Is tl^_. 
grand«oti
I*ake poet, lie was Kditoi* Sunday Wofld: From the let- 
horn in 1S3.'. rntereit terjs anU notice# read the pa»t week. It. 
Hid Indian < iul i js* evident enough interest i# taken in the 
Service in isM. aud ’ 0f Frank Cornish, better known a# 
acted a# principal of ; ..jr|,i3#- to help the memory of that de- 
Elphlnstoue college ed he1:0 continually T am being
dear's ‘ since 1890 he j Questioned (as a close friend of Frank 
, lived In c- pri I Cornish) ak to whether anything can he 
Dr Wordsworth** 1* ! done to honor his memory. The popular 

jj0el „(• no small opinion is fer the erection of a monument 
talent, tho so far he j over his grave.

,.,Ued his prient* onlv In limited | M hat way can we go about, aecom-
I pushing this object?

t heof
it H

"Redne.v McGaw.
Farlane (Little. Brown & Co., Boston),

"A Son of the Immortals," by Louie 
Tracy (McLeod & Allen. Toronto),

"The Rough Rider and 
by Bliss Carman (Mitch 
Ne* York City).

■ Mlm;/ Here I*v The ,K -, . a s( 
a? New ïoi 
mu used t< 

was a 
■room which 
W a:; dld m 

*very
sctlse 1 er , 

little Oj 
»' amazing The time ea 

-ti and was a 
J® one dev 
r„ ^ere anyt 
»*,h !? “o to

”y * l oom."

dir Bound.Want*

I( ther Poems."m Kennerley,

1 ;
:

-; •Thurston o(■HIi like that."
((Liions for private circulation. "Oh," spid the clerk. "Shelley'* ’Prome-

Peter Francis.
- At t he ? ale in I^or.don the other day of j
v ntv‘ioiiv letters written by >;?•#;hoven. I To Correspondent.
Ill ' Kii.sl.: . .if (h . Boulogne Museum. ! A B M.'-Idea <ff Irréligion in B.own- 
fpj.vtd *o tin* fortunate bidder. He S poems “would most likely be elab- 

' t Ml for them. They deal chiefly onated. if at ail by any one. in Stopfovd
V iih family matters connected with the pj-coke's ti eatl#c on Browning. Brooke 

< mr.poser'.-: worthies* nephew. Karl. ^ an Irishman and highly educated Irish- 
whom lie lovedHn spite of the youth's mP„ arc jjie most subtle and dlacrlminat- 
wortl.lc:>n<\s*. A long memorandum, ex- jng cr|tic# We have not read his hook, 
let ding m fort y-Fix r ages is the longest and we a^viHc that you work out into a 
manuscript In Beethoven * handwriting special slwrt CBsay., with Quotations, your
that is known. i own polm of view, which in our opinion A New Subject.

. , ......... „„ ... i Is well taken -Editor. The girl was very pretty. Leaning her

: Ti
Cn writer*: fir#! prize $5'; second i The ptizc -.it. « t)1 • • •* , 1>r.V/ *• i-a renl'ed
nt’i r 5 . v v (tii ■* r*f r J a ' «"ov’ho fo- t : oK" i test go*# to Mis* > a t *’ xf u .v. ot. 1 *h;t 1 < Vt o. e n. K .a *. 1* repheo.
fl'-m' «. m i iitrr s m ”KH*t und Wfft ' ; Tl MiMfl'D an»’ -In the “Fa Ut* t" » ac ev ' P ÿfc-4>oi, He gusl.cÿ, ' wha< a.e j
MuiiUül; ipta must be In the hand» v* i contest tp Miss ttllda C llius, lorouvo.

a# Arthur entered. V ,1«
- "No."

"The clothes have been found."
Furneaux’* gaze, rested with a stea

dy contemplation: on Arthur's face. 
He seemed to be awaiting hie reply 
with a rapt attention.

"Clothes?" said Arthur, 
the dead man's clothes?"

"You ha » e hit It," said Furneaux— 
"the dead man's clothes."

Arthur, wondering, "Why do hi* 
ever search my fa,-#- like, that?" went 
ah red fur no reason that he could

Literary Legislators.
The new Imperial House of Commons 

has quit* a strong representation rf 
literary men. There are the esaaylsts 
Augaistlne Blriell and Hilaire Belloc: 
novelists. Sir Gilbert Ps: ker. Sir J. H 
Yoxall and Stephen Qw.vnn; T. P. O’Con
nor Is the leading Journalist; R. C. Leh
mann, humorist;.J. M. Robertson, erono- 
in’st. M s. Humphty Ward’s wi iwc 
returned by one of the divisions of Hjert- 
finLUire.

If 11
fHI* °wlna to

■' • ao* oil

n the pagj

ma ii.ai to 
!,ter than

him lying dead .and naked 
barge wlih Ills face smashed In, a 
let In his shoulder, and a cord In thé I 
flesh of Jils throat."

on4 btil-

\Vi : I ■ fj Lien 
" Jt- Contlnued Next Sunday.’I l val# V t
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The $100 Song ContestssLuncheon. sE
0 mmO

© Contestants should remember that the copyright of the success
ful song belongs to the winner, The World reserving only the right 
to publish a sufficient number of copies for an edition of The Sunday 
World.

Just enough crackers y1 /<i cheese t0 satisfy 
at “hungry feeling*’ 
-and a cold bottle ef

EDWARD FISHI R. Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

EXAMINATIONS—Jan. 24th to 
27th.

SPRING TERM opens Tuesday, 
February 1st.
Send tor 1M page Yw Book.

CONSIRVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION.

V H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D.. Principal. 
Public Rending. Orator}.. Ph}-»tcal and Vocal 

Culture, Draroatk* Art and Lt
Special Calendar.

MIStS HELEN A. DEMPSEY
A. T. C. M„ Mus. Bac. 

piano. Violin. Mandolin and Theory. 
Pupils prepared for examination-.
“North Apartments,” 755 Yonge St.

Also It should be remembered that the Judges are the Most, 
eminent musicians in Canada, Dr. A. S. Vogt, conductor of the great 
Mendelssohn choir, Dr. Albert Ham, celebrated organist and choir 
master of St. James Cathedral and conductor of the National chorus 
and Mr. W. O. Forsyth, composer, pianist and director of the Metro
politan School of Music- v

These names guarantee that every song submitted will be judged 
impartially on its merits..

RULES AND CONDITIONS OF CÔXNTEST.
1. —The song must be a love song, simple iand 

sentiment.
2. —Both words and music must be original and never have -been

KHHJgV.i , <m m

O’Keefe’s 
ner” Lager

;
;.'V, sisu et v •

MUSICAL REALISM His Good Work>n and woo sound. X

Is AppreciatedWhy Critics Disagree and 
Other Musical Queries

dignified inBy Harvey Peake In Judge.

In these days of realuhn and 
alstency. why not 
scores typical of the accompanying? For 
Instance:

*-gers. A. delicious 
D'-a'cri every.

art cou- 
make our musical Max Fiedler, INoted Conductor of 

Boston Symphony Orchestra, ii [ 
Retained for Two Seasons More ; 
—Begun Humbly and Finishes 
Brilliantly. '

tcraturr.me. published before. " *
3. —Manuscripts may je sent in at any time up to the 24th of 

March, 1910, when the contest closes.
4. —All compositions submitted must be addressed to the MUSI

CAL CONTEST EDITOR, The Toronto World. This is imperative: 
Any manuscript not thus addressed will be ignored.

5. —Each manuscript must be placed in a SEALED envelope, on 
the outside of which is some motto or pseudonym.

6. __ Another SMALL envelope, also SEALED, marked With the
motto, and containing within on a slip of paper the composer's 
and address, mus’: accompany it. In this way the identity of

I
:

h/>t Betd,. •• „

TORONTO, Ont.
Witjh Pertinent Answér* to Correspondents

By Dr? J. D- Logan. ^0 ,i.
mmm •trn- x i

sod Musical America reports authoritatively | 
the re-ersagement of Mix Fiedler as con-1 
tiuctor of the Boston Symphony Ore lies- •

<1910-11 and | 
1611-12) has just been announced, and the ; 
news

jc-r—k-i—: m

single phrase, by Aristotle, the father of 
criticism, over two cent"lie* ago.

II.—Fornf-vs. Emotion.
Another covresponoent wishes to know 

which Is the more important elemeut of 
music. the formal structure 
emotional content.
question in aesthetics. But a brief suf- 
rtceiM answer may be given, with V* 
without going into1 mere elaborate 
sidérations, pro and Contra. The answer 
to our correspondent's question Is that 1 
•the emotional content, is the most im-l 
portant, because, the essential element ; 
of music: _e;id for two good reasons. ■ *—
Hirst, l ot oiiiv Is the emotional content I For Sl.|ntl’lant, glllterlng operatic ariiiF. 
r \ UT of the music, but. secondly, it I»! whot more appropriate notes than 
also the CAUSE of tly music: for with- ; diamonds, rubies and sapphires? And 
out the emotional content the most i w|-at hill’ian're these might possibly lefcd 
beautiful thing hi the world would bel tne singing of I he "Jewel Song" fl't^l 
the proof of a geomeutrlcal proposition,: "Faust." 
as. for example,Kuc!Id’s "pons aiinorum." I 
The angles at the base of an Isosceles | 
triangle are equal and if the sides be : 
p.rodtieed the angles under the base are 
also.

Almost every week the Muslcaf Editor 
receives letters from those Interested In 
music asking him to explain certain 
difficulties they experience In understand
ing and’ appreciating tonal art. The 
editor Is very glad to » do his best to 

| answer these questions, but most of the 
! queries are so recondite that the only 
adequate explanation would have to be 
given viva voce or. In a long written pre- 
sonal communication. However this week 
I shall attempt to answer in a sort of 
connected way two or three of the move 
generally Interesting questions.

Love songs would insplVe their singers 
with so much more fervor anr passion 
if the notes before them were in tlie form 
of hearts. Then, too, if a high note of 
this particular kind should crack and 
break, It would be In thoro keeping.

Hermann Gibson Pape 
Lyric Tenor 

Concert Engagements
2360 Queen E.

for two same
name
the contestants will be unknown to the judges until after the award
has been made. '

7.__ Any Canadian-born musician who is a permanent resident
in Canada is eligible to compete.

jj b. From time to time—weekly if possible—interesting an
nouncements concerning the Song Contest will appear on the music 
page of The Sunday World.

more seasonstra

r Is greeted enthusiastically on*--all jof the 
This is a very nice

« sidos.
This is Mr. Fiedler’s, second season

He first arrived in the fait of : 
1908, untrumpeted, without the prestige of; 
the friendship of the kaiser or the pi e-| 

cedent of years

Phone B. 532 asons, Boston.con-

stances Dr, Albert Ham,- of efficient activities In I
It was known that he was! VOICE PRODUCTION AN» 

MWIXfi.
fori nt» Conicrvnterr of 3»unie, or Ml 

Jarvis Street.

this country, 
highly esteemed as a conductor In Ham
burgh and other European music, centres, 
and that he had made a successful appear- 

•’giteet'" conductor at one of the

s MISS PEARL V. REESORSINGING IN ENGLISH (Late of Nelson Stock 'Companyj
Vocal Production. Dclaartc. Physical 

Culture.
I.—Why Critics Differ.

One corretp iident toys loat ne reads 
the criticisms of concerts published in 
the different papers but why, he asks, 
If each Is competent to judge, does one 

44 Beaconsfleld Avenue. - Toronto, Ont. write adversely of a performance and an-
This conflict 

wiser than

J. RAWSTHORNE SLACK
BARITONE

ante as a ■pp*|
concerts of the New York Philharmonic 
Oiçhestra in the season of hut me
d.g&gement by the management i of the 
Boston Orchestra, as must inevitably be 
the case with a new figure In the musical 
life of a city, was partly In the nature of 
an experiment. The experiment has prov
ed an emphatic success.

, . ELOCLTION and DRAMATIC ART.
Francis Roger» Successruly For tertns apply
Francis rvoK«»* studio, ks« sherbourne street,

Combats the Idea That Eng
lish is not a Good Language 
for Beautiful Vocalism—Some 
Illustrations.

WêLir.’* he said, and ham »Onrertg, Banquets. Reception*, Oratorio.
Telephone North 2928.ri-

Ü—U,7 ! other complimeutarily ?
- i amongst those supposedly

w. PRESTON MoHENRY (Voice Sgg SgSg gSSjg’SSJS:

I they're talking about.
Xlusica.1 Director High Park Pres by- j There are two answers to our oor- 
Itilt.. Church. Studios 449 Spadina. respondent. The first is the most obvious, 
Phone College «99. Residence, Park but the most superficial, namely, that

i critics disagree In their judgments of a
____________ — - -, concert or a singer or a player because
—™' one differs from another In natural taste, 

musical experience and In the knowledge 
of Jhe theory, history and aesthetics of 

! music.

Phone Day or Evening--Parkdale <114.ux sat down on hit 
livan.beneath whose 

shirt-bhx 
He took from his p 

d cigar of that first 
iell at. and smiled pu 
to palliate a harm

f*Tpy-ual. T. HARLAND FUDGE
t r SOLO BARITONE 

Has resumed, teaching (Italian Bel 
Cs#4to Method.)

STUDIO—Standard Bank Chambsp* 
155 King Street East.
Long instance phone. Beach 171. M. 13S1

/ Cause of Beauty.
IUbw beauty, and murlc is®piure beauty, 

coiild r.ot come to existence unless man 
were endowed with emotions 11 conscious
ness Is easily proved. Suppose that mail 
were a mere antomaton, absolutely devoid 
of Intellect or’ feeling, but gifted with 
sight. If he were truly such, then there 
could be nothing good nor excellent nor 
of value In the world to him. If, say, 
he were walking across the street apd an 
automobile were about to run over him, 
he would1 not get out of the way, be
cause having no sensational nature, no 
feelings, he would neither care or not 
care about preserving his life.

Now, go a step higher. Suppose that 
man were solely an Intellectual creature, 
then there could be no good or excellence, 
or beauty in the world to him. He would 
look and remark that yonder glorious 
sunset was composed of such color»: he 
would explain how these colors were 
possible, and add that at sometime in the 
/uture the phenomenon would pass into 
oblivion—but he would never exclaim, "O 
how gorgeous glows yonder westering 

sinking to vest behind the tiHis." 
Without feeling, then, without emotional 
consciousness there could bo for mqtt no 
beauty In the world.

Matter and Method.
It now must be readily seen (hat it. is 

our feelings and ernottona which supply 
the material out of which music is made. 
If you examine any volume of German 
songs you will frequently, on turning the 
pages, come across song after song with 
the .title, "Sehnsucht," which connotes a 
sort of wistful longing, subdued tender 
love passion. How did the music come 
into existence. Why. first, the composer 
felt In his heart the absence of the 
beloved. Edtotlons began to .well up in 
his being and he must give them ex
pression. But to give them expression 

nt to take these emotions as material 
and utter them In a certain order, melodic 
sequence: in dtner words, give them 
“form." This is a pure'y Intellectual pro
cess: creating a design Is only a prob
lem of relating in a peculiar way certain 
superficies and lines which become the 
boundaries withlu which are enclosed the 
material in process of design, or, as we 
shall now eay. In, process of composition. 
Composers have discovered certain laws 
which make for beautiful design. 
Emotion causes and supplies the material 
of music: and a musical composition as 
such Is a compound of sensuous beauty 
constructed according to the laws of form. 
And so It appears that the essential— 
most Important—element in music is the 
emotional content: but while there could 
be no music with emotion, equally true 
there could be none without formal 
structure—which Is the same thing as 
saying that both are equally necesaerv, 
if not equally important.

seen the ?.$r
mmm 1 rr MOW’D YOU LIKE TO BE IN THE 

J ROLE OF ELEKTRA?vprm~
-susi-'vssu";u- "5r..s »Interpreter of the title role, said: Ion In which the Dngllsh lang age

“I did want my own personal success— by English-speaking singers that me 
yes’ But I wanted, oh: so much more. convinced that the fault lies with,
that ‘EJektra’ should sucçeeÿ that the PJmM- with the singers
American people should see and hear and the language and »ancle Rogers, a 
know all the splendid horror, the mag- thcmwWes B^cFranoie 
nificient maJSne?» of IV T6 do tliat. arwi long-»ufWring: public”
make that possible, the people niifet hoc the d upon any longer.” Tf
hear me, Madame Ma&arin, pinging music /not to be , P°a s,lngei. supposed to be 
that wailed, and moaned and gibbered. f ba understock Mr. Rog-
They must hear Elfktra, erased by her ue believe that the faultlonging for vengeance, her blood-lust. So f' 't?re!y htbe singer’s, not the hearer's 
-I said, -I will be E-lektra.’ ‘ or^bat of the ^cSrmimv language." The

"And I was! Mon dieu, but I know! nor that „He who says well, sings
Even" day I sang the part I could feel y!i,^?yhi£ a <onverse-"The singer who 
in my heart UujtV black tide of hate rls- 'a ' not ea, his words intelligibly and 
in* and rtstng-and in my head the red "V tltullv doesn't know how- to sing, 
tide of madness. I fed and brooded on 1 tbf _ were sald by Mr. Rogers,
my mother's sins. * I. wanted so to kill ,monoe o£ the announcement that this 
her—did you ever want to kill a jierson? vL,r* the long-standing rule of operas in 

.—Muaicai Courier. ' foreign tongues will be broken oy son.e
cxperimeilts in English. .

So long as we traat music as an exotic

m!: ass ~ sjrrupe-s
be unmusical (even tho we may merit the 
name of music-lovers)' and creatively of 
no account at all in the eyes of the great 
musical world." Mr. Rogers addresses 
himself with spirit to the charge that 
language is “unmelodious, til-adapted to 
musical usea, and unsingable." He says:

"Against this too generally accepted 
plar.atton I wish to protest most emphati
cally. We have a-poetic literature of mar
velous richness. Only the German can lay 
clghn to a lyric wealth as. great as ours.
The language we inherit is an extraordi
narily rich. one. A German authority 
credits, it with a vocabulary three times 
as large as that of its nearest competitor.
German, and ten times as large as that of 
French, the poorest. In number of words, 
of all the great languages. With such an 
enormous fund of words to choose from 
it seems as if we not only should be able
to express our thoughts with unparalleled vercourt Road 
exactness and subtlety, but also with -Dpvercaurt Road, 
equaled variety of sound. ’Further, It is 
probable that English surpaie* the 
other three great languages of song. Ger
man, Italian, and French, in number of 
distinguishable vowel sounds, hut in ques
tions of ear authorities usually differ, 
and it is hazardous to claim In this an 

I m du bitable supremacy, lt 
] Lain, liowever. that English has rather 
more than twice as many vowel sounds a*s 
Italian Cthe poorest language in this re
spect), Which has only seven m eight. *

•‘Again, it is asserted that the sound of 
English is unmelodious because of its 
many consonants but we are no richer in 

than the German», and Ger-

I Hi*.t ask. Mr. Leigh, .whi 
'>thes have been foui

MILDRED K: WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

Teacher of
VOICE PRODUCTION 

Studio—30 Lowther Avenue.
Phone College 3341

ARTHUR BLIGHT When coon songs and rag-time selec- 
tlie fore the forms depictedlair. T haven’t had time,

| sure that 1 care v»rv 
! Arthur, wi^h a flush of

lions a t;e to 
in the last two scores cannot be too 
highly recommended as productive of 
Afrlc' swagger and hoboes que rhythm.

CONCERT BARITONE 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Director Ontario Ladles’ College
Studio—Nordhritnrr s. 1,5 King Street Eant 

"vîior.c Main 4669 h

Interpretation vs. Fact.
This is indeed true-crltivs do differ in 

musical culture. But tills van only affect 
i their judgment of the interpretation, 

‘ I say. of a song. But it cannot affect their 
" ' judgment of the universal elements of 

the song. That is to say, eacli of a doien 
i critics listening to the same song must 

form the same judgment as to whether 
Tem-her of Piano, Vocal and Theory it was well sung or not. For the Judg-

1 ment as to the merits of the technical 
8TUDI0 F 95 HOMEWOOD AVt. j delivery of a song is a question of fact. 

Funds pieparçd for College. Conserva- About matters of fact their cannot be 
tor and Vnlvevrit) Examinations: ■ opinion : there must bo ajways blunt "yes"

------------ — : or "no.” There can be no opinion as to
whether Mme. X has equalized registers, 

i pure tonh, smooth legato, good com
mand of messa di voice, distinct vocaliza- 

1 tlon and enunciation and correct p liras- 
: ing.
' These qualities of voice and delivery 
aie. as I said, the universal element, ap- 
prelcable by all in the same degree and 

tnnouncement from London is made - unmistakably. 
y.'et tho Revel -am Symphony ’Oreiicstra Mme. X sang well" or "Mme. X
has postponed Its American tour, v/lileh I Kang wretchedly." But when the ques- 
was to have begun at the- Metropolitan ’ tjori as to tlie interpretation she gave 
Opera House March -i. Mr. Beecharu s j bar song, (lie subtle psychological and
piesent interest is centered In the work ^ temperamental element of this particular 
of his opera, company at Cuvent. Garden., y!nser, why then culture and personal 
Whe'À he w it produce “Elektra' Mar :viJi have their sway, and critic?.

' like taster, will differ. If. tfieti, yolt Want
a criterion by which to test the sincerity 

melody of and worth of a critic's writing, note
whether his criticism Is all devoted to in- 

. , , t lerpaetation .or to tecimic. To be thus
lop-sided Is a sure slngn that the clitic 

•«j, -Edward Elgar's new so ig cycle,1 I» either an emotional rhapsodlst 6r a 
words by the Canadian novelist and nqei. j hard-shelled pedant. The true critic, the 
Sir Gilbert Barker, was wing bv Muriel I truetworthy critic, considers both In-, 
l uster (Mrs. Ludovic Goetz) at tlie ! tcvpretatlqn and technic Justly.
.Idiger Memorial concert in Queen'» Hall,] It is not quite an adequate answer, 
lain don, recently. The composer con-: then, to say that critics disagree because 
cjiicted. ! they differ In culture: rather they

! disagree because thev let «pecial bias 
•ta orchestra made hr, of fuil-Mooded | «hMr attention to what they par-

AiMrictui and Canadian Indian : .„>•! i ticularly like as against a well balanced
Mexicans, led bv a Mr. Evans, will give | Judgment- of a performance from every 
ccrcertr from June 15 to ptember 15 in 1 «'<** of appreciation. But remember this. 
Belgium. Germany, .Switzerland and I 1,l»t as Dr. George ,.a,ua> ana saj » m Itls 
\i'Stria I delightful book. The Sense of Beauty."

| "Nothing has less, to do with the real 
I merit of a work of imagination than the 

capacity of all-men to appreciate It. The 
true test Is the degree and kind of satis
faction It can give to him who ap
preciates it most"—which was said, In a

sir" Rut guess where— 
you to guess where"’

uite right in defying me. 
>t -the slightest idea." 

Fnrneaux dropped the 
table, clapped. h1a ten 

ids knees, and, again fs- :
;i 41«(«0ncertb--

MISS SMITH AT WHITBY.
■i

i Wednesday afternoon Miss Grace Shi 1th, 
the English pianist, at present on tour 
in Canada, played before the pupils and 
friends, Including the faculty of the On
tario Ladies' College, Whitby. Much de- ' 
light -was expressed with tlie atyle and 
quality of this jgrtlsf* work. She never 
produces a harsh or unpleasant tone from 
the instrument nor overdoes the senti
mental shading which enters largely into 
her interpretation of Chopin and other 
modern Composers. Visitors from adjoin
ing towns were also present and much 
praise is due Mr. Harrison, musical di
rector, and his associates, particularly 
Miss Wright, for the enterprise which 
prompted them to engage an artist of 
Miss Smith’s standing.

KATHLEEN L. CAMERON, a.t.c.m. WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In » to 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a flrst-claas company. No charge 
for testing youg voice. Write, phone 
or call.
68 Beaconsfleld Ave.

I

Tit1’
middle of the T3H J. P. McAVAY

sun,
was aUenr». ' 
tor hear the llkeT* 4+-*
«ieteetlve. 

iine^TMpçhfert.?* ffoM A *- 
nvr»i|ris fell golf* rt

on^st mon who fool then1- 
will sometimes wssrl

PIANO TUNING I
I R. F. WILKS * CO.

Plaao Toners and General r—■- 
Toronto (and any point in Ontario) 

Office i 447 Yonge St. (Opp College St.) 
Tel. N. 4278.

R ,F. WILKS, Teacher of Plano Tuning 
Toronto Coneervetory «* Mnslr.

MUSICAL NOTES

Each critic must say,It.
, T^uvneavK. rnoidlv. ,,nU

I ■> P’np, •->(*> c-,>r*t*r
pel orm Ftiid. wh'eh ttirv 

i l)d—ft—m’Vn f ri
/> I) #»f1 UT) '

twA r'n,‘i
». this afternoon, no th$U

Iprnft ir> a heap— 
to rlrk. and h"

LORA NEWMAN“A HYMN OF TRUST." ex-
i CONCERT PIANISTE AND TKACH1B 

‘ (Ijite of Vienna)
Pupil of the world-renownsd 

Leschetlsky.
EL1.IOTT HOUSE.

,i Phono M. 1771. ,
STUDIO t Bank of Hamilton Chambers.

The Sunday World has received Th’om 
the publishers a new choral composition 
for chorus, tenor solo and orchestra, »y 
Dr. Edward Broqme, organist and choir
master of Jarvls-atreet Bapttsrt Churt’h. 
It is named "A Hymn of Trust” and the 
text is taken from Psalm xvllt. A 
hasty reading of the score shows that 
the composition has such remarkable 
qualities that a full special review of the 
work will be pubHshel In next Sunday’s 
Issue.

Pelvic»-
month.

How r,id you like the 
“hirirUt’u"?

1* was a terrible strain.

measome
sea

THE APOLLO SGH00L OF MUSIC 9
Ihonldn't he difficult W 

lUlt to sev 
|at four day», with a him* 
s. unless, .nerhape. the 
It sailor ------" . • s’A*

K. M. ROBINSON, Musical Directress. 
174 Osalngton Axe. Phene Call. 4402.

Branch Studio. 126 Hallam Street, corner
I

;

CHANCE FOR CANADIAN.ts some hope In that, 
in that. T see that ye’’ 
iy. Mr. Leigh—von shouM 
ijetecti'é; fqf the mur- 

ive lieèn a sailor as 
Rot guess, mow. ft*.

fotird •

THE MISSES STERNBERG
DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE AND 

FENCING f
Simpson Hall, 784 Yonge Street

Teachers' Training Course. Office 
Hours, 2 to 5 p. m Monday—Wednesday— 
Friday.

Prospectus on application.

iMusical America announces that Arthur 
Nowakowskl. a well-known teacher of 
voice culture of Philadelphia, has just 
completed the libretto of a grand tragic 
opera in three acts, and is anxiously 
seeking for a oomooser. The work is 
elaborate in design and the scene Is laid 
ill Mejflco. T!.<6plot deals with a political 
question. Canada has some excellent 
conn-onei s. Why should they fear to 
seek the "Job" of writing the music lo 
Nowakowskl's libretto?

veil
seems cer-

clotheff have lieen

JACK HOWARD
TORONTO’S POPULAR SINCINC COMEDIAN 

OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS 
For dates and terms apply 

47 BELLEFAIR AVENUE, TORONTO

RICHARD STRAUSS. 
The greatest master

a mordant tongue, 
ma nee of a certain

rMAlfred Hertz hath 
lie attended a perfwr 
upera and listened earnestly to the prima 

; donna
"ftlie has a great memory." said lie, "a 

wonderful memory. She made the same 
mistakes she did ten year ago."

guess.
mi nut any to me. Yr. 
Blast interview that yon 

[to believe tn*t 
Mr. Dix"" 

sommhlng’Of

of Instrumental 
technics the world has ever seer), whose 
opera "Eleckt ra," recently produced in 
New York outdoes his "Salome" In 
morbid emotionalism and in musical 
anarchy.

reasons 
man was a 

it l did say :
consonants
man is accepted as a suitable vehicle foi 
song. Furthermore, a richness and var
iety in consonant sounds add* to the vocal 
expressiveness of a language, as the, best 
German singers have amply proved. Ital- 

i Ian is the easiest language in which to 
sing because it contains thé fewest vowe'.s 

ison and consonants, and, for the aAme reason,
Phonograpli as usual excel in the variety Is. despite certain obvious beauties, thé 
and quality of the selections comprised, most limited in its range.
For tlie grand opera lovers there are five illustrate the beauty of our mother-ton- 
four-minute additions by Constantino, gue, considered merely as sound. I quote 
Ricearrto Martin. Esther Ferrabinl, Luigi a few lines from three standard poets 
Lucent! and Ernesto Caronna. to a cata- chosen almost at random. Their inolsput- 
logue which ah eadysjpoasls, among other able loveliness is owing In very targe part 
notables, of the great Slezâk. who cor.-: to the richness, beauty, and grouping of , pianos rented, 12 a month end up- ^ 
tir.ues to astonish New York with his pro- the consonant sound*. __dg Six months’ rent allowed la'
diglous vocal feasts. In the four-minute
domestic list are surli tuneful instill- When to the Sessions of sweet silent case o. purenaae . .
mental selections as "Ruses."-the popular thought , Nordhelmer^ Lompfl-tty, Lknl ed. .%
waltz from the Suite. ’"Rose of Shira-," 1 summon up remembrant e of things past, :vtcg-stree,. c. as :. , , 
played by Sousa's band ; “Badinage." by
Victor Herbert and his orchestra: "Fan- Then can I drown an eye. unused to flow, 
taeic on Tliemca of Leonard and Pagan- ! Fot precious friends hid in death's date

less night.

Mischa Elman a 
Concert Feature

to wham NEW KIND OF SOPRANO.Mrs. Qulzzicus. Your husband has a 
tenor voice. Iiasn't he ?

Mrs. Cynleus. Yes, when lie sings, but 
when he talics he makes some .bdxe re
marks.—Town Topics.

guess now 
have been found to bar* EDISON MARCH RECORDS A 

SPLENDID COLLECTION.
The Man* Record Lists of tlie Ed

BE SURE AND JOIN THE
Anything that Is forgotten In the way 

of stupidity by the author of the short 
story, “The Chosen Instrument" (Every
body's Magazine)’ may be found in Mrs. 
Atherton’s new- book. “Tower of Ivory,” 
which makes "revelations" concerning the 
career of an Isolde singing soprano with 
a shady part.—Musical Courier.

“The Chosen Instrument" Is by Sanniel 
Hopkin Adams, and is a ^very excellent 
musical story, ami contains a very beau
tiful interpretation of the meaning of the 
final lines of Browning's "Prospice.” 
But that aside, what kind of a voice is 
"soprano with a shady past?” Was es 
1st. Mein Herr Biumenberg?"

NATIONAL MUSIC CLUBX?" as it gives you a rare opportunity to 
secure the latest and beat music at a 
low price. Write, phone or call for p 
tlculars, 36 Adelaide Street West. T« 
phone Main 4092. J. ERNEST LAW
RENCE, Manager.

right, Mr. »You are 
knew !"

:

Wm1 CHANGE OF DATE.
Mr. Arthur Blight atmounices that the 

rerital which to liave been given by 
Mis? r,iIlian G. Wilson and Warren f. 
Walker, on Feb. 7, will take place in the 
Margaret Eaton School of Exoresreiion, i 
Monday evening. Feb. 28. at 8 o'clock. '

ar-
ele-NVhy the devil d» 

re hinting‘that I
with It, *

It i» easy toxnow. m■ iI . ■ Young Russian Violinist Rises 
Nobly to Test Imposed 

by Notable Audience

ii Mg: wnon't put IIP 
d I will ------” I
Mr. Triigli. Xo need P» 
mat is just my dramatic 
ot help it. being a J«r
m. half French—such
mturally. a little excltln* 
q in the .dark of a m®' 
maze as I am. an 

„ t stands. Those cl«th« 
Edward Jam<>

wa*

Pianos to Rauf. i
/:

OH YOU CRITICS! i#-:
StrauFF'F music (“Elektra") may he 

of the kind appropriate to an era of air- 
Ftilpe and gyroscopes, of sub marine* and 
wireless message*, but it is hot easy to 
if cognize In it an imputes of healthful 
expression or an art that is likely to live.
—New York Sun.

“Let us not question that Strauss’
‘Electra’ reveals an even more astonish?- 
*ng command of orchestral technics than 
'Salome.'
sources, apparently, are unlimited, and 
if he cannot suggest quite as much thru 
ids music to the ordinary mortal as he 
himself believes, at any rate his delinea- 
îhc skill is prodigious. I^et us not find 
fault eh.her with the extremely poly
phonic idiom of expression Strauss has 
made his own, nod lay too much stress on 
his fondness for what is stieerly ugly.
Tlie medium of expression, .after all. is 
‘'om paratîvely unimportant and genius 
m*V make itself quite as conspicuous in

^HhaÆs A few operatic we,g sitting over
York Pres- [ a bottle^'of Chateau Lafitte, arid the con

versation turned on premiere» ;4>f opera?.
"Like most operas that have since re

ceived the. unquestioning approbation of; 
posterity,"
" 'Alda' provoked some discussion, 
the quaintest incident in the history of 

production of .the work 
received from one Bertoni,

71The feature of last night's operatic 
concerts,- says The New York Tele
graph" was undoubtedly the playing 
at the Manhattan of Mlsc-ha Elman,*- 
the young violinist who is destined to. 
set all the rivers of America afire, 
from the Hudson to the Sacramento.

The playing of this young genius

ri■ PRIMITIVE MUSIC.
of Mr.

Ini.” by Michael Banner, the well-known I 
violin virtuoso: "American Students' I
Waltzes," by the New York Military I 
Band, and Balmy Night," by tlie inter-[That thou, light-winged Dryad of .he 

' national famous Vienna Instrumental I 
. Quartette. Harry Lauder contributes his 

two very latest songs. "The Bounding 
Sea" and "When I Get Back Again to 

! Bonn's Scotland," to this list, and SSella 
Mayhew is heard In a screamingly funny 
descriptive song entitled "I'ni r. Woman 
of Importance;", while other offerings 
are “Conversations" by Edward M. Fav
or. a monologue by Murry K - Hill, "Put 

! on Your Old Grey Bonnet" by Frederic 
i If. Potter, and "Tie Hat My Father 

' j Wove Upon St. Patrick's Day," by Billy 
, ( Murray.

I The two-minute Hat .is made notable by 
j "La Lettre Dé Manon" by Sousa's Band;

in which he
this earth. It « 

old man «
know, it

voting

imnts 
stand on

—Shakspere. Messrs. Moffat, Yard Sc Company have 
published the late Frederick R. Burton's 
"American Primitive Music," with special 
attention "to the songs of the OJlbways. 
Burton was Identified with tills question 
of Indian music for a long period and 
wrote compositions in the Indian spirit, 
as lt Is understood. In this book he has 
an important survey on American primi
tive music and scales, rhythm, oa half- 
breed music. OJlbway music and verse, 
on the art value of Indian songs, and 
then there are many Illustrative example». 
The book belongs to the class that Is 
very useful In ethnological study, com
bined wltii music and art, and has par
ticular reference to many interesting 
questions, connected with our aborigines, 
who seem to have had music of their 
own, which Is gradually becoming better 
known thru careful research and such

c. too—he an 
Really, you 

shame to murder a 
>-e rib pel a deeper 
hairs are dabbled 
You snid. I Mr. WX?

who ft'1
snapph’*

trees.
In some melodious plot 
Of beeeiirn green, and shadows number

less
Singest
Thru verdurous glooms and winding mossy

i
h'o- This virtuoso composer's re.

HPSIR GILBERT PARKER, M. P. , met with due appreciation
Great Canadian novelist and poet, who .J volymns. Nevertheless his ap- 

ha. written the text to a song cycle [ 
for Sir Edward Elgar, the English . gucb n8 gatliers at either of tlie two 

composer. opera houses on Sunday night was a
decisive test of the breadth of the 
appeal of hie consummate brilliance 
and his absolute humanity to Ameri
can audiences. He will be the soloist 
at the Toronto Symphony Concert, 
March 24.

of summer in full-throated ease,'
never seen 

on led Arthur,
* v feel when a
iliing roun.<! '‘hJ! with 
ntleman. thin. Ir?; (liP.

. little hunch of lio
liead in V 
quiet-goin* 

gue**—®**' 
lived at 

clock' 'n 
: old hacIF'

which

way 9.
— Keat*.a popular audience

There is music here that softer fallg
Than petal* from blowp rose* cn the 

urass.
Or night.-dew* on At ill v.^atcr* iietween- 

wall*
Of shadowy granite, în a gleaming pass.

—Tennyson.

nma 
; is jaw, bald 
hiF photo; 
as you may 

his chapel:

1
ii

refunded the money.
:• L|

all 1 “La verne—Waltz Caprice." 
1 saxophone solo by H. a sploiidld “Tl'.eee line* ai#1. T grant, liard to read
| "Hungarian Dence-O Minor." played by crl't' ii‘l/u ^'hcTmpossn.'c.^àn^'ri'e'shir:» ** tho”e lndu|8e<l by the late
I Victor Herbert and his orchestra: "Four wlu> ,,afi deliver skilfully such verbal Mr, Buriou,
! yitle Sugar Pl'im«- by the American heatitles as tliese ha* at I is command a 
: Svmphony Orchestra, and die "Falcon choice of exquisite effects of s-"md such 
j March" by the New York Military Band. a* |,e covld < Main from no French or 

• I Tlie vocal numbe-s are the contributions Italian so-rces." 
of Marie Dressier. Manuel Romain. Bessie 1 
Wynn, Cal Stewart. Ada Jones and the 
other well-known Edison artists of tlie
regular staff. Both lists, comprising Th„ t.v-a> THo. composed cf Mis* Pat-, 
forty-three number- in ail. are well bal- rl ri' Brazill. S'finis’. Mies Marl.- Smith,] 
a need with, solos, duels and quartettes of ; !qàin‘st end Mr. Batchelor, cellat. Is »! 
comic, sacred and sentimental selections. tbat tn- the versa I ill tv r' talent of;
and offer a wealth of entertainment such tt= menit.e s is 1 arrl to l.e sn-pesse'l. Miss 
as any home could well be proud of. Brazil! pupil of Von Roenboff. is a plan- j

ist cf met than ordlr-ary ability. Sh- I*, 
a-, excellent mandoilnist tpupll of 4M'1 
ami ha- the dietin' tlo- cf heine the only 
rr>apdo1 in In (’•rintb. Ml** M*rte
=mlth da light S’- of Jni’etto Devenaux the 
octet.rale'l soprano, inherit* her Blither a 

talent She is an accrennllshed* 
and highly gifted Violinist. Mr.

o' this eple-#-l*!ng

qtilar as a 
forty years 

Ilv on roses, about 
'» b»°k-h,S

mu»" 1
«!.LonA"n^amld^ J

w lodge Of his 1
. hiefly In order to^j.
I see you on tr.c 
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n ter vie"’ oil another
Then-he wrote m 
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■» at his oftlCS. ***

.1 under the '®u .rUte» .
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I am frank. QPf , 

i ixford all tranfiw»r-»«*- 1 
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iig into the train

-that's atV-lgad 
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IMELBA’S BIRD.A
H-i* h story of Nellie Melba, told hi 

The New York Telegraph:
She used to lhe In tlie Netherlands. 

Tl ere was a sirk child lying bedridden in 
* f com which opened cn to the same corri- 
•‘or *r. iiid Mme. Melba's apartment. At

ti gr ntleman, q
- white-haired — tlie Reminiscer,mv&ed COLLABORATOR’S COLUMN.

But

If tliose who ?#end in their name? 
to us as desiring to secure cô. 
la bora tore wan'd give a few par
ticular* about themselves anti 
about any former work that they 
have done, it would be a mf.teri* 
help in securing someone to worn 
with them. W ben you secure a 
collaborator notify us, aid you 
name will be withdrawn from this 
column

••Thin»1." box 78l\ Si. Mary's. On!., 
has g eoug-potMTi and wants a coin- 
po*er to ma ko i!-e musical settiîitr 
The two to collaborate on share 
basis.

Arthur F. Hodgson. Box 6t. 
Brantfeni. Ont., lias wordy for » 
song and c?sfr*« to 1 eitr of sonic 
one who wild set them |o music*

B. B. Rally. Preston. < hit., ha-* 
words for ft ’ove song, nnd woiib’ 
like to hr»- rome cue to *e: 
them to mush-.

THE ELGAR TRO. !the Milaneseevery morning did the prima donna 
S practise 1er rims and trills, and i he *pf- ; was the letter

W°nder 10 "•** | » » neighboring

rhe time came v. i.en the child got bet-1 vUla»c to ]iear the new work, which in

• gfô’Z'&'zææ'jg 3»;8^^-^2Uir
I ' to tokc'nw’H on<>’ want yon eHsndaTJwe?‘it.*»nfi wTBertonl traveled
| l^^s room."^ Sl,0V m" th'* Wr" i" (o MMan T.«ar it again. This visit

him twentv francs—he ei’ldent’i liad 
He likcrl 'Alda'

j RAWSTHORNE 3LACK. 
Celebrated Dramatic Baritone.

you.
ot

favorite tlirnoui 
from 

of Ma :-
j Mr. Slack, who ts a _
Ontario and th-» border tov-ns, tomes 

-* a dls-linguinheif musical !ni ' 
cheater England, his grandfather having 

j been organist and choirmaster of ore 
Church for t5 rears, while hi* father wir 

li ne of tlie most rioted English barjtoues. 
Mr «lack has been soloist In St. Anne's 
C hurch. Toronto, since IfYfi. hut, resign
ed recently lo engage solely in. concert 

!.. . rk He l.ae a harijonc vniçè c.' e*- 
toptional power, with a clear range of 
oxev i wd octaves. Hi* tone ts round an ! 

ant a-’,S hi* enunciation pine. In con

of hismany WANTED. k
There"? no row* .ho MTOf,d a* news 

from hom^. The Sunday World 
invites alt mUnJcfans. .amateur and 
pr.ofee*tonal, to nend weekly to the 
Musical Ed I ♦or note* about them- 
hpIvfs and their work—just b-îef 
Vt-hit* ro make up xi>pcr>ial lo< a! 
nectlou in. tho pupor. now.
Hut remember tbat such mutTal 
news
the edittM i:ot inf^r 1 ira ti Wedner- 
4b y morning ca-h week.

! c ost
! more consolatory supper.
; t o better. Indeed, lie returned dfegusted. 

• Then lie sat down and wrote to Verdi 
nnd told him frankly that the opera 
>i failureüîuI difometl to an early death. 
Up demanded a'»» the return of the 
thirty-five fra ne* ay*d *ome eon time* he 
’ nil expended. Verdi *vknowle«ic#»d the 
Vrer and' sent Bertoni a c ll'H'k for SI 5^f.. 
«nyina::v ‘It is no! (iiih'- as much a» you 
ask
at home.

Belcl-elnr. cellist .
.•canizetlon. is a men:her of ti>- Tyrone 

■-5. nipt on*.' Orchestra. N«t <wlv is, h» s 
-, od cello nerformer hut he is equally | 
o.ti rta’ntng a.« an bitnAT>t>ete-; Ht».

(rî(y being impo-venations of t’-e , el»- I 
..lie I ' Albert <’h~"H|ior \{>c- h+v. infel 

». R.-chêp" in "Th- Fallen P'tt-" enfi j, 
>:• (i;j Dutch" une has onjeyr-il.p rare i

-, man 
I you.

was

ail

, ,liter, ami a
i ert work, like a h-lie-born EnaSh m s 
who knew* the sea. lie male-? * sneri-i’’ 
of patriotic and *e>i snngs,, especla'lj i 
the heavy d.amatic style. ; „

to lie available must reach
iucl Next Sunday. Yon should hair had you.- supper iat.
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Music Epigrams
If music is too complicated It 

confuses the listeners.— 
Goethe.

All Art constantly aspires tow
ards the t-ondltion of music. 
—Walter Pater.

Music is at once both an Art 
and a Science; by its results 
It is the one. and by its pro
cesses the other.—Fetis.

Music conveys tlie suggestions 
not of mere objects which 
may have awakened emo
tion. hut of emotion itself.— 
Vernon Lee.

S Of all Fine Arts^ Music is that 
which ha* most Influence on 
the passions, and which the 
legislator ought the most to 
enroyrage.—Napoleon.

READ THIS.
Owing to the fact that the Musi- 

.3 ot The Sunday World will 
two days esrilier than 

In the past, all news and notices
-.1 it should be 

notmailed to The World Qff’ce 
liter than Tuesday eveniincs.
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Motorists ! Go to the Auto Show This Week and W
O
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THE AUTOMOBILE FACTORY
AS A TRAINING SCHOOL WlÆâk. -a,;; t ,1*/:' ^
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Question, What is a Chassis? New Industry Produces Many Abie 
Men. à,1

In the expansion and development of

EfsSIHSSS r.r.:rrrPrr.LrP^;
the side of including tires as a stand- during the past ten or twelve years, 
ard part of a shawls’ equipment. The Jt jg remarkable to note the number 
fact that, more recently, the practice „ , . ., ,
has been opposed might, or might not, of men who have suddenly come Into 
be regarded by the judge* as having prominence- in this field. Instances cau 
that sanction necsaeair to establish M Clted where dozens of men have 
in the Judical mind evidence of trade ...
custom: much in the same way that **»" trained in certain factories with 
while hitherto and for the present a the result that they have stepped out 
man's suit of clothes is taken to In- and assumed responsible positions with, 
elude the lining, trimmings and but- .tons, but a woman’s costume is us- other factories where later success was 

dually listed with the same Items sep- made possible by their early training, 
arately eseessed. the sartorial trade Among the older makers who have 
might tacitly decide for a common rule . ,*« 1, *v._ Kritu Played an important part in this tie-in respect or the garments for Doth r
sexes. It takes time to establish a niflTS
precedent Having the sanction *,!}*" ‘f!. °14" ““J/
needed to infest it with a judicial Wcrke at Lansing. Among ita grad
worth, but It takes even longer to as
upset a precedent once accepted as “8ted Presl^nts, Factorv Managcra' 
a rule. Applying this dictum to the Secretaries, Engineers Designer* Ad- 
case of the tire, and having regard to j vertising Managers and many others 
the circumstances that brought about | «• Æ
the recent departure. It may be doubt- ; ^ '1® fact thet t ie ma^eJj /, *! .,
ed if a sufficient reason exists for 0e- | mobile have always had high ideals There is no doubt that there are That thc automobile, wlll u,timatcly 
barring a. purchaser for ««"eluding- j ^bduct is no dô„bt ( many things to be said in favor of left-. be gtandardized „ one of m thinks

intimation properly promulgated to the responsible to a large# degree> for the ( hand control of automobiles. In moU that fast becoming too apparent to 
contrary by the seller—that the pur- success of the tndustn as a nhole. cities the law requires all vehicles tu bo disregarded, and this point is never 
chase sum for s chassis Is to be taken 
to Include all appurtenances necessary 
to enable the machine—for .such a 
chassis Is until It is transformed into 
a carriage or other distinctive type of 
vehicle—to be adequately tested. A 
chassis without tires cannot be run, 
and as such lacks one of the essen
tials to the purpose and style of its 
construction regarded as a piece of 
mechanism, carrying an implied war
ranty of suitability for the purpose 
intended. No one would contemplate 
the purchase of a tire-lees horsed ve- 

-lilcle, why then exempt a mechanically 
propelled one Irom the common rule 
and precendent7

rC ï“ï>Vfc*I*From a discussion recently closed 
in Motor Car Journal (English) it ap
pears that some
even In the trade as to the limits of 
a chassis, styled and purchased as 
such. A perusal of the Interesting 
correspondence Referred 
that the Issue really centres in the 
question as to whether tires are to 
be considered as an Intrinsic part of 
a chassis in the absence of any spec
ial reference to.- or scheduling of, 
them in makers’ or Importers' lists.
Most persons seem agreed that steps, 
mudguards and other accessories ap
pertaining to the body work are not 
to be expected with a standard quoted 
chassis. There Is, of course, some
thing to be said for the non-inclusion 
of a set of tires in a chassis purchase.
Down to a year or so ago much more 
might have been urged against their 
inclusion because, while the consensus 
of trade practice was to include the 
tires. It was almost as often the ex
perience that those furnished were un
equal to the weight of the vehicle and 
speeds expected by the purchaser, 
iitnef the practice grew of listing 
as an accessory stronger tires, or al
ternatively. by some equivalent means 
bringing it to the purchaser's notice 
that the standard equipment had a 
certgln value, anil a limitation that 
iverSTor himself « determine should 
or jfbuid not be obviated at an added 
cost! to himself Present practice i* 
more or less uniform in the matter of 
lire sizes for a given category of car.
For this we have to thank the tire 
manufacturers, who indirectly have 
brought it5 about by the steps they 
if ok to prevent the unfair exploita
tion of trek wares in the manner in
dicated. That the question of the. In
clusion or non-inclusion ‘of tires as a 
standard part of present day chassie 
has now been raised is partly due to 
(he effect of the tire competes/ action, 
and largely to the stress of competi
tion during the particularly bad and 
••cent period. There is no doubt that 
precedent counts-for much when dis- Ing the other men's viewpoint.

uncertainty exista *

À
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PLAN OF THE ROYAL AUTOMOBILE CLUB 8 HANDSOME NEW BUILD
ING IN PALL MALL, WHICH WHEN COMPLETE, WILL BE ONE OF 
THE FINEST CLUB HOUSES IN LONDON.

STANDARDIZATION

Many Thinga in Favor of New Style of 11 Me> Be Difficult at First But It 
Control. Must Come.

LEFT HAND CONTROL

Ikeep to the right and draw up to the 
curb on the right side Of the street.

Editor World : I've been reading with left hand control under these cir- 
two things in the automobile trad" 
papers: (1) That there is an overpro
duction of machines in England (and 
In Europe for that matter) : (2? That 
the American factories will be unable 
to supply the demand (especially for 

j the big machine) in the United States 
I and Canada this year—overproduptton 
in England, underproduction in Amevl-

so clearly brought out as when a "pub-WANTS ENGLISH CARS IN CANADA
lie letting" has to be struggled witn.
When some branch of tl)e Government 
undertakes to purchase an automobile 
an elaborate contract is first drawn up. . 
it being the handiwork of the office of 
the corporation counsel or other legal 
illumlnaries with specific reference to 

j a general specification of the automn- 
I bile which Is wanted. The lawyers 

Left-hand control also enables the | seem to have very little trouble in 
operator of the machine to see exactly drawing up the contract, but the me-

Does it rot strike you in view of ’ tl)e space by which he Is clearing the theoretical automobile which

this situation and In view of the 10 | hubs of , approaching vehicles. The come within many miles of what
per cent, preference that Canada gives fact that the levere controlling the car the bidders would have to offer, there 
lo British imports that the English muat be operated by the left hand being no definite relation of the several 
mamifaeturera ought to Push their nmkeg very „ttle difference a* can be makes of automobiles to a theoretical 
business in (But bate agcGrt8lned by talking to fhos* who standard (or standard arrived at by
ÎLt iêf r»mnî£l ïhel^machineîle atot arP using machines Witlt Rft-fiand con- engineering bodies,) so that all the le- 
that is. remodel their machines to suit , | is gal phraseology which comes from -he
Canada * roads, which are more or ■ anticipated that with the in- office of the corporation counsel, for 
hit h^hive to glve°more ^ ' crease in the numher df town vehicles illustration, Is wasted in view of the 

Ince fralM axles and bodv higher) and taxicabs the use of the left-hand absence of any language which will 
a"ce, (rîL °.,n 2 control will greatly increase. One of fairly describe an automobtie in the 

^ r« 'inches6 ffrom drn? tn rnf\ the leading machines which makes a abstract, with the understanding that 
and put ln stronger ÆdTsprings Re le^-hand control the feature of its 1910 the lowest competent bidder will trulyssstf sras$--ir«s:>.. » srr,,,,^Ælï“S.^.î,x, sa

every maker will be equally and justly 
treated. Tlie real question, however, 
remains unanswered, and it is believed 
that this question should be discussed 
at sufficient length to harmonize the
details so that in the long run pur- water pipe system, drill and tap the 
chasers will be enabled to determine boje> then apply a machine screw ettt
as to the- real value of t^* r®*pect^® short enough to prevent its interfer-
automobiles tLpurchased under a con- ” ___
tract ence with the flow thru the pipe. This

cumstances the people in the front seat 
o'.' the car are able to reach the. side
walk without walking round the ma
chine or trying to crawl over the levers 
on the side of the car. ; Hull..IA

ca.

While the same doe* not apply to 
the situation on this side of the At
lantic, all cars here being sold with 
tires, and with adequate sizes at that, 
nevertheless, it is of Interest as show-

) The approximate dates for the Giid- 
den tour have been set for June 15 to 
&i. The tentative route provides for 
a start from Cincinnati to Louisville. >
am? * Tex ar k an a. rk^' 'üa 1 his ^ ' % era s'; ^nad^at bhôme “rîcê^ theV^ôleir South African motorists are oonsid-

?Z-nhWMoita xMn’;: ouiTtheirVurpius^atoekIn three months ertog the plan of constructing a mo-
Kun... St. Joseph. Mo., Deu Mouifi. . .-.««.i-iena ipori tn a \' «nri tor racetrack near Johannesburg, slmi-rfc8k^Sda8ndaMolirr «d thence TSt Brook,ands track in Eng-

Rock Tsiand and Moline, Iff.,and thence , Would Like One. land,
to Chicago.

The Anderson Carriage Co., manufac
turer of the Detroit electric, has 
l ought the right to the use of the new 
storage battery, recently invented -by 
Thomas E. Edison. The battery in
volves no lead in its construction an<1 
is said to possess great advntagee for 
motor-car use. It has proven a suc
cess on several cars in which it has 
been tested In Detroit during the past 
month.

■1this purpose as partie 
detached and be drawn 
fold or carbureter.

*
At the meeting of thel 

of the American Autotqj 
tien, held In New YOrlj 
it was decided that the! 
for 1910 should be a <Sj 
the Glidden Trophy HU 
cates to be known as 'J 
fleates” should be issued^ 
testants who finished tl 
scores that are wlthial 
centage of being perfaij 
limits of such percents#! 
mined and announced Jj

Tlie approximate dad 
was set for June IB to 8M

The tentative route i 
bracing about 2$00 ml* 
Iowa:

Starting at Ctnohmatfj 
to Louisville, Ky.l « 
Memphis, Tenn.i Littw 
Texarkana, Ark.! Dallaji 
City, Wichita and Top* 
Joseph, Mo.; Des Molnei 
ids and Davenport, low# 
and Moline, Ilk. and tn 
cago.

When a small hole develops in the

J
/.

same practice may be followed with 
alight leaks In the radiator if in such 
place that a screw can be applied. 

“Cut.Open Chassis” of Popular Car under thgr bead of a machine screw 
Always Attracts Attention.

CROWD AROUND CADILLAC

should be placed a leather washer or 
a good thick coat of iron cement be
fore ■ it: is screwed down tight.Habitual show goers used to say that 

tbey could Always locate the Cadillac
exhibit by the crowd that collected Floodtng the-cylinders with gaso- 
arouhil the Cut-open chassis, whhh ,jne lg worse than not supplying 
when operated by an electric motor enoUgh It - advised to saturate a

®“• ssnAtssiaÆ ssisrs» t «k
S, S IKn -ClSS- °' “• whm " “y
*ted by the Cadillac company in the 
earlv days of the Industry, continues 
to command a large share of atten-

1 With Roadster body •1,100.00 
UR&. \ With Tours boot body gt,1*0.00 

jWItb Coupe body «1.3*0.00
*K/j With Town Car body 11 rt 00.00

All prices f.o.b. Walkerrllle

ISj14 eyl. 20 h.fl. 11 h.p. for eacli 60 m
lbs.) 6 passenger Touring Car. |; 
St. 150.00. Magneto aad com
plete equlpmeut Included.

:iP
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IN A LOW PRICEO.CAR

difficulty in starting, this being even 
better than priming. Under no con
sideration should waste be used forFORD CARS AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW ti«m.

—Model AA—4& “MAXWELL”Automobile Show Week is Ford * 
Week in Toronto. Besides the 

big exhibit of Fords in space 28- 

30 at the Show, we keep open 

house at our Branch, 53-59 Ade
laide Street Wçst. We cordially 

invite you to call on us at either 

or both exhibits, promising you a 

surprise that will make it worth 

while.

Most of us have a hankering, 

secret or otherwise, for an auto

mobile. So have you. 
why haven't you already bought?

Is it because you feel you cannot 
afford the price? Perhaps two 

thousand dollars is beyond your 
means, or one and a half thousand# 

but why pay that much? Eleven 

hundred and fifty t dollars buys a 

completely ^equipped, roomy, 
powerful, durable, reliable, fine 

appearing, five—passenger Ford 

Touring Car.

Does the upkeep cosj bother 

you? It is a. heavy-weight* car 
that makes a light-weight pocket- 
book. The cost to move any 
load varies almost in direct proy 
portion; with the weight of the 
load. The Ford, because of its 
light weight, costs less to keep 

than does a horse doing the same work, 
for the horse cats regularly whether you 
use him or not. If you can afford a 
horse you can afford a Ford. This car 
runs from twenty-five to thirty miles on 
a gallon of gasoline, will average over 
ten thousand per set of tires, and will 
cost but a nominal sum for repairs.

So donH forget the place or overlook
the invitation. 28-30 at the Show and 
53-59 Adelaide West arc the places, 
and the invitation is to you. If you 
already own a Ford, come in and see 
us, and find out about the 1910 Improve
ments. If you do not now own a Ford, 
come in fust to investigate the line. 
There arc surprises in plenty in store 
for each of you—perhaps it may mean a 
thousand dollars saved and a score of 
dollars every month afterward.

12 H. P. puslneee Runabt
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djlI for the 1910 trade. There 
them. Examine the car. Consult a present owner 
self that you cannot afford to be without this car, 

and time saving.
2025.

’
salesmen for economy 

Others Models—1175,
WARBLRTON BROI, District Distributors

Victoria Street. Telephone Main 5085.

Maxwells In use tO-daR 
of the Maxwell, 1Then,! '

)

? ■
T. A. RUSSELL

Manager of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Compahy.
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AJMOTOR LEAGUE BANQUET n! .St'1

!
Annual Event Will Be Great Succeaa 

—Many Prominent Spèàk

The annual banquet of the Ontario 
Motor League will be held during the 
week of the automobile show at the 

•TCIng Edward Hotel on the evening of 
March 2, at 8 o'clock.

An attractive program of speeches 
and entertainments have been ar
ranged, and the evening will be an 
enjoyable one. The banquet ie of spec., 
lal interest ae many of the delegates 

the Good Roads Convention, which 
will meet the same week, will attend.

A very practical method of keeping 
the wind shield from clouding in wet 
or cold weather Is to rub a half and 
half mixture of kerosene and glycerine 
on the clouded surface of the glass. 
A small bottle of this mixture, tightly 
ccrked, may be wrapped In a little 
waste, put In a half pound baking 
powder can and stored away in the 
tool box or some other convenient 
place about the car. When it begins 
to rain pour a small portion of the 
mixture on the waste, rub over the 
damp surface of glass and all water 
will spread out in a thin sheet, 
wherever it comes In contact with the 
glycerine, instead of forming in littb 
globules, which are so tfetrirm ,lul lo 
the vision.
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53-59 Adelaide St. West, Torontoi
■mPhone M. 1014 Dealer» Wanted in Unawgned Territory1-4 the Cars in Canada are Ford»
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TOMMY ATKINS AS AN AUTO DRIVER
!RT ON ROOD ROMS 

ILL SPEAK IN TORONTO

„ /FORD SHOWROOMS
i

Commodious Quarters Now Ready for
Selling Popular Car—Big Output.
The Ford Company have recently

made a complete change In their show 
rooms at 63-59 Adelalde-etreet, west. 
These show rooms are now among thp 
finest in Toronto. The Ford repair 
shop and garage Is also thoroly well 
equipped to look after Fom owners.

Mr. McGregor, general manager of 
the Canadian Ford Company, has Just 
come down from Winnipeg, where he 
assisted at the bonsptel. He reports 
that the prospects for business in the 
west In the automobile line look very 
bright. The Ford factory Is at pres
ent working at full pressure. Their 
factory accommodation, which . has 
been largely added to, now enables 
them to turn out a double output of 
machines. They have already begun 
shipments of 1910 cars and there is no 
doubt that the Ford sales will be very 
large.

A way has been opened for the wife 
of a Pennsylvania automobile owner 
and other members of his family *.o 
operate his licensed car without ob
taining a chauffeur’s license, as requir
ed bv the new motor law. An opinion 
bv Assistant Deputy Attorney-General 
William M. Hargeet holds that one li
cense will suffice for a car owned by 
more than one person, and each such 
joint owner can operate the car with
out a chauffeur’s license. Thus a hus
band and wife and others of a family 

sign the application as Joint Own-

A
if

N, Godfrey Will Describe How 
$50,000,000 Was Spent in 

New York. I .
f ,

One of the first to accept among the 
makers invited to be present at the 
convention of the Good Beads Asse
rtion of -Ontario In Toronto on 

(Jtorch *, 3. and 4, Is F. N. Godfrey 
! Hester of the New York State Grange. 
I there Is probably no man In America 
pore capable of dealing with this sub
ject- particularly from the standpoint 
ft its Importance to the farmer. He 
Hwell-known as one of the good roads

A

)■

u
f

The driver’s seat and control are’ on the left-hand side of the Reo—convenient Jor dismounts
sidewalk.

Jh. ’

Four-Cylinder Reo $ \ 500 —. >

dora, and has been Identified close- 
wlth the most comprehensive 

lime adopted and carried out suc- 
sfully in the United States Involv- 
1 an expenditure on the part of New 
rk of over 160,000,000. Mr. Godfrey 
I been a 
l)d Road 8

VThis Thirty horse-power—fifty miles an hourbeen trained as auto drivers, 
has been proved by the success of the 
motor driving classes at Bastney W* 
rHcks. The men »«ro made expert mo
tor dtivers, and they are also fully in
structed In the median Ism of the car, 

I * lint at tin v time they cduld i>* facilities offered need leave the «er- I catlèd to swocute repairs after a mis- 

vlce to swdll the ranks of the uncm- | jlap j.’adi man on concluding n's 
ployed. course of training Is examined inde-

Would be employers give a prefer- péfldently by an official oi the Rovn 
once to retired service men. /especially Automobile Club, anil ho can then ai
ls there a demand for men who flaw tain Ills motor driver certificate.

The men In some of the English reg
iments have exceptional opportunities 
of becoming skillful workmen in any 
trade, and It Is quite safe- to say that 

who has made use of Cie An Engineering Victory "f
prominent speaker ait the 
Conventions In Buffalo, 

rtfîa r.nQ other centres and his ad-
__’* wirsA. He Is only one
of a number of epeakers who
have agreed to address this Good 
Roads Convention. This convention 
should be attended by automobiliste. 
Good roads should interest them.

no man
ÏIt is comparatively easy for a maker to build a car tliat will “do things” ii 

he puts enough money and weight into it. But money is money, and weight is 
money, too—money for big «and quickly-worn-out tires, money for more fuel 
and expensive maintenance.

The Reo is a truimph of engineering. Mr. R. E. Olds is a genius at doing 
that verv difficult but useful thing—making a car of very high quality at low 
cost. The Reo is full of cost where cost earns its money, and full o economy 
where economy counts. It has the remarkable get-there-and-back ability oi 
every Reo ever built; it is powerful, light, buoyant, graceful efficent, comfort- 
•able.

!■ >ÎÎ
!can

ere. 4

!..I .. -V.

f
,

L ;
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No ear at $2000 is equal to the Reo at $1500. You must pay $3000 for its 
equal, and then you have expensive and unnecessary weight.

J-Jov this victorÿ n>os accomplished is explained by text and picture in the Reo catalogue.
Send also for “Number 31“ the story of “AVd> Yorklo Atlanta."»Rough Roads and High Hills Have No Terror 

I for E.M.F. “30” and Flanders “20” Motor Cars

n-

(J Hedrr rnutiwlrr. ivlib estnr mofer nnrt grnerel «prrlflcation*. at the »«n«- 
prl,.,.. gi,.-,db. Top «ml Meager Automatic W loilehleld extra on nil atylca of Reo»—lint oo 
«•horge for fitting.

./fthl» purpose as partiel)
•let ached and be drawn’ 
fold or carbureter. . REO MOTOR CAR CO. OF CANADA, Ltd. M

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
AGENTS EVERYWHERE

At the meeting of tht 
r,f the American Autoi 
tien,, held in New Y< , 
It was decided that the- 
for 1910 should be a A 
the Glidden Trophy m 
Fates to be known as * 
hcates” should be Issue) 
testants who finished 1 
ttbres that are within 
ventage of being pern 
limits of such percents) 
mined and announced j 

The approximate dal 
was set for June 15 to ■ 

The tentative route I 
bracing about 2800 ml 
lows:

Starting at Cincinnati 
to Louisville, Kr.i J 
Memphis, Tenn.l TJtt* 
Texarkana, Ark.j Dallai 
City, Wichita and Top) 
Joseph, Mo.; Dee Mol: 
ids and Davenport, I» 
and Moline. HU And 
■ago.

J

21,

These ears stand all endurance tects. The man-on-the-street views with satitfaction ika 
graceful Hnee of the E.M.F. "3Z” and FLANDERS “20,” and he deeply admires the case with ! 
which tbeee cars glide along the city thoroughfares. Behind the beautiful design ar.d finish oi 
these machines u a remarkable strength of material and workmanship, which enables them to 

bad roods and steep hills. They are the DREADNOUGHTS OF THE ROAD, con
structed for strength, speed, and beauty of appearance. The E.M.F. “30” and FLANDERS “20"’ j 
have conquered roods that would have disabled artillery.

DREADNOUGHTS 
OF THE ROAD

:<0. /
Toronto : International Motor Co., 60-64 Jarvis St. 

% St. Catharines ; The Reo Garage.
Hamilton : The Hamilton Garage Co.
Ottawa : Ketchum & Co. Ï

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE TORONTO MOTOR SHOW
UPPHBP JWÊÊL-.,. _, The E.M.F. “SO” is specially distinguished as a dependable car remarkable pcrfor»v>r,g • AllïnMoaillîlS ! w»tr, epidemic t

»u BATuriNnrD’ ik t rrinhVN TOUR «f »liis 'Tvire Lett M *> A U • U WU 01U 11 a vvw-l>WorA. Motor,. ,vmi». «WÇ. tUe.Ac.ro Club too will find a perm-tn-

-___ _ TV- __j -_J floicks-nd was efisilv brushed off, b’-t the GLORY will stick for- "rhü lh,lre arc eon8tant pol,ve COU ; m3tw hank has begun It^dàlly excur- the offices of the administrative <lc-
ental trip, rne mod, clay, and quicksand was east y - conflicts involving the rootoiist’n word Hp,nS( and nov.-, according to lajbMtAPp»rtments. A" swimming bath, with a

. iuni Ills-kpfedometer anrl tRe Tntcffer- houheement. It la ultra fas!ikft*jfe ’pocl seventy-flve feet long: Turkish
\*| • - . , .... ... • , . he carried to one’s grave In a mett'i1 baths and a gymnasium will occupy

_ ____ __, . . . F PI F «on» Jnttrme Ifig stop’«itch of the \ l.lafee and ni - heapjre-;. the lower basement, where there will
Whua everyone who IS the possessor or prospective possessor orr sn t.r.i.r. OU touring ldl1al constabulary, all of which may Along with all this varied activity, also be three racquet court* as w-ll

. . I that bod) ever gets a«a) irom u. hulidlne of the itoval Automobile Club, and lecture hall having dimensions of^an; J^rSSJ ;l"Z„,8 s s u. r «. A
forthcoming roll caU there Is no de- site of the old war office in Pall Mull. and general flub room In eaeh of the 

: tlmt Bniund ^s suffering from a Sc extensive will be this structure, wlnff, will measure 96 x 40 feet.

tssÉX

oC,automobilltislihii'n whibh has a frontage of -28 feet, ths-tPATHFINDER OF 
GLIDDEN TOUR

L
•nee as

■Aever.

MEETS EVERY car v—Model AA—i
Business Run TEST
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Three years ago we commenced the manufacture of Automobile Tires,1 It is a 
markable fact that our production of tires in the year 1909 is nearly

rc-

o 500 Per Centfacilities • r..

The secret lies in one word—greater than in the year 1908. «

esent owner. You wu rjj 
i out this car. It is ,ndIS

LM.F. “30”

The Famous Pathfinder of the Glidden Tour
WILL SUPPLY 
CANADA

“Quality” *!wi :

VMaxwells In use to-di
Maxwell When ordering your new car

rlhiitor* ot the 
rphone >t*l® JV02».

<) Specify “Canadian Tires” ti

Thus far the citizens of Toronto and other Canadian cities have had to content themielrei 
with merely reading about the excellence of the E.M.F. “30” and FLANDERS “20.” The out
put of these popular-priced ears was not equal to the demand in the United States alone; but thu 

a large factory has been bush in Walker ville to supply the Canadian trade, and already the 
far Toronto has arrived, and is now on exhibition at the DODDS- 

14-16 King street east

I
They will be supplied to yo|i by any automobile manufacturer or agent in Canada.|

We Guarantee Them i »■i
, offirst

!

The Canadian Rubber Co.
of Montreal, Limited

Manufacturers of High Grade Automobile Tires
Calgary, Alta.
Regina, Swk.

of die big International AUTOMOBILE SHOW in the 3t Law- 
from February 24th to March 3rd, will be a complete exhibit of E.M.F. “30” and

them.

One of the chiefAT THE AUTOurn*.

FLANDERS “20”aiow cars.

FLANDERS “20,” $950
DAILY in motor cere is invited to visit the daily exhibition and demonstration oi 

the latest Idem m motor cars at the large new salesrooms and garage of Toronto, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.

Halifax. N. S. 
St John, N. B.

LrS

DEMONSTRATION Vancouver, B. C. \aA l Montreal, Que.

^ Toronto Branch
k|U| Agents in Hamilton—-Tire and Rubber Goods, Limited
mnOj AH Good Garages and Supply Houses Sell “Canadian” Tires

W “Canidian” Tires Are on Exhibition ot Motor Show

t

1 Front St. E.V •A •3

D0DDS-MASSEY MOTOR CARS ïnr'ÏQ*1 v

)\

14-16 King Street East, Toronhr'nI
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Toronto Garage, Corner Church and Richmond Streets
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I ROB TOURISTS OF $1,000,000 Toronto Wants a Motor Content j |In use here make an Involuntary stop.
Transportation Is the great problem 

of modern life and the auto hpa solved I Bandits Who Operated Extensively for 
It. Every man must get about quickly, 
cheaply, and If possible Independently 
of his neighbors. For yeare any ve
hicle that could fulfill these condi
tions Was unknown. Then 
motor1 car. The fact that ft 
solved this problem explains the phe
nomenal Increase In the manufacturing, 
selling, and use of the automobile.

And there Is no doubt that the motor 
car does appeal to everybody. A few 
years ago It .was exclusively a rich 
man's luxury, now It Is within the 
reach of the moderate Income. This is 
proved by the cars shown here this 
week.. Every manufacturer with but 
few exceptions Is trying to lower the 
price of. his product and at the same
time produce a car that will give unre
mitting and Inexpensive service. From 
the limousine to the runabout, from 
the five ton truck to the light delivery 
wagon, prices show a marked decrease.
This decrease does not mean a lower
ing of the quality of the product. It 
has been achieved by the enormous 
production of one type of car from one 
factor}", by better design, and by the 
elimination of unnecessary, expensivc- 
and cumbersome details.

Like the New York and Chicago 
shows, the Toronto show has the mod
erate priced car for Its leading feature.
Racy and powerful runabouts, roomy 
touring cars, and comfortable enclosed 
cars, may be bought at prices ranging 
from $1000 to $2500. There are no frealt 
machines: their day Is over. The 

' manufacturers have found the bent 
way of doing everything and they all 
follow It. This of course Is to the ad
vantage of the user.

! . The up-to-date auto buyer knows 
what lie wants. His questioning of 
the salesman Is Intelligent. He under
stands a good deal of the technical 
aide of the auto. Many business and 
professional men In Toronto know more 
about • their cars anil are better able 
to handle them than some #" the pro
fessional drivers.

Three Yeare- Caught at Laet
An annual reliability run and hill climbing contest would do 

more to promote the Interests of the dealers and users In Toronto 
than anything else. , i

It's not a speed contest that Is needed. They are all right for 
the big manufacturers, but not for us.

What we do want is an annual event that -would promote a 
friendly rivalry, teach motorists and non-motortets more about the 
ability of the modern car, 
door sport.

Toronto people would support an event of this kind. In every 
continent the annual motor contest has grown to 

lal and commercial Importance.

GENEVA, Feb. 26.—The police of 
Boxen, in the Tyrol, have arrested the 
members of a gang of International | 
thieves. Including men and women, 
who are believe,1, to have robbed many 
wealthy British tourists during the 

'last three yeare.
Booty to the value of nearly $1,000,000 

has been recovered, Including almost 
every variety of jewelry, and the Swiss 
authorities are anxious to hear from 
all British travelers who have lost 
valuables while traveling by ‘ the In
ternational express trains between 
'France. Switerland and Italy.

Among the stolen articles recovered 
at Boxen are at least 10<i pearl neck
laces, diamond pendants, brooches and 
tiaras. There are many gold watches 
and bracelets, some bearing Initials 
and other marks of Identification.

The thieves made a practice of steal
ing even articles of small value, such 
as a plain wedding ring, with the in
scription inside In I English, "To ray 
darling wife." Stiver toilet articles 
and traveling bags were also found.

The thieves traveled continuously 
between Paris, Berlin and Switzerland, 
and they were so adept that In every 
Instance they escaped without leav
ing the slightest clue to their Identity.

Their largest hauls were made In
an^AustxIati For *15«° ,hl> year you can « machine, that you could not have

of jewels. A German baroness, a bought two years ago for $3000. and for $700 you can get a runabout that 
Russian princess and several wealthy two years ago would have sold for $1500. Not only arc they cheaper, but 
als<f among^he‘victims. tra'el,rB ' r the finish, Ihe equipment, the body and all the other part ; carry enormous

The police authorities at Berne, work-! Improvements on what they had two years ago: so. tnat qpt only can you
Ing with the police at Boxen, eventual- say that the automobile prices have been cut In two bat also that the ef- 

; Iv found the headquarters of the gang * .
; at the latter place. A large amount of I ncieney ana quality have been almost doubled. That is the first great les- 
their plunder has been dispos'd of, hut | ture. • ~~ - „ . ;
the authorities are anxious td find i 
owners for the remainder.

came the 
so readily

furnish to everyone some clean out-i y

other city on t 
be an event of gVeat

Why should Toronto be behind?

r

Ontario’s Greatest Automobile Year
By all indlthUons this Is to be Canada’s greatest year for?:automobile*. 

There ave many tnings that have contributed to brlW this about, the most 

important being, In our estimation, the reduction in the price of all thr 
ordinary every-day serviceable machines. As One man put it the other-day. 
a dollar goes further in purchasing automobiles this year than ever It did 
before; while In nearly everything else a dollar buys a good deal less than 
It did last year of the years immediately preceding it. Real estate Is dear
er; the cost of living has increased; railroad freights are higher, and all 
along the line there Is a stiffening of prices, with the marked exception of 
automobiles.

I

Next, the good-roads movement has made some headway. People have 
learned more and more of the utility of the automobile, and, with the stss- 

4dy improvement In reads, its range of usefulness Is steadily widening. It 

has also been found out *n Toronto, as we have pointed out in these col
umns week -after week, that Toronto Is an all-the-year-round automobile 

\own, and that ordinary machines have no difficulty In getting over the 
sÿow/on the streets, and we hope that soon they will be able tozget o\e' 'he 

rintry roads. What autoists are finding out 1ft that the best road of all 
a snow road well packed, and the only problem for winter traffic now ll

The Owen company takes its name j t0 gn(j a way to pack the snow, and that seems to be simply a problem ot 
Ralph Owen, who Is ;ite general | 

manager and Is the designer of the j 
car which the company will make- In ! 
point of experience Mr. Owen is one | 
of the oldest men in the automobile 
business.

New Sales Manager.
The sales manager of the new- Owen 

Motor Car Company of Detroit, Is to

:The auto salesman himself is worthy 
of consideration. There I* a mark?d
resemblance between the men w'lio arc , ,
selling the different cars at the show, j b<- F. R. bump, who In a similar c 
They are all well educated, fluent j pacity hns for the past six year^been 
speakers, courteous arqJ of good au- i eonnécted with the H. H- Franklin 
drees. In the evening they present a Manufacturing Company of Syralwn 
spectacle of sartorial splendor that wju take up j,is work with the De 
would do credit to the most exclusive tro|t company at once, 
ball-room. Iri America to-day th»re 
are thousands of these salesmen, well 
paid specialists. They are able to 
meet and converse with all kinds of 

■ people, to talk automblle to a duke, 
or to a small business man with equal 
case. The growth of this profession, 
for, profession It Is, adds another won
der, to this already marvellous lndus-

1

from
some kind of roll*'- driven by a motor.

Another marked feature to stimulate the automobile industry Is- the 
! success of the motor truck for business In the city. More and more trucks 

of all kinds are being ordered by tne merchants and manufacturers. They 
now gee that they tan do more and better truck work for less money by » 
machine than they can by horse-power.

try The auto car has also come Into the service of the professional man, 
: especially the doctor, and all this Is preliminary to the ordinary ever.v-da.r 
man having a substantial runabout machine pf his own. The farmer *1“ 

n be the biggest buyer of all. !■*„

i
From ever}' standpoint the auto show- 

offers a liberal education. It Is "f 
Interest to the non-motorist as well ; 
as to the enthusiast. A large crowd ; 
of slglit-sccrs that have been In at- I 
tendance, and the number of r-al •* 
alreadv made, attest to the value of an 
exhibition of this kind.

L. ,T. .Wolf, a Cleveland banker, says 
he has operated a Royal Tourist r"r 
thre* years at a cost of $.W. cxcluel e i 
of fuel, covering nearly eighty thous
and miles.

r° These are only a.few of the things that, go to< indicate that Ontario,'with 
Toronto as centre, will see Its greatest automobile year In 1910.I

Alldhe Indications point also to a great Increase this year In the manu
facture-of ce.rs wHhin the borders of Ontario. We have nd^y quite a dum
ber of now factories, and others are In contemplation, and;we -’buld of 
be surprised *f foundations for large establishments w-ëre IsM :his 

. as to share In th" market of ,1911, which a still greater Increas? In the 6c* 
| mand for automobiles will create. «
I x
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BUSSELL

SEVEN PASSENGER

1. Specially designed to meet our road conditions.
1. Made Ir Canada in one of the beet equipped factories in 

America,
3. A great organization of branches and agencies all over 

Canada to give Intelligent care to the car wherever It goes.
4. Thirty-five per cent, customs saved over Imported cars.
5# No long wait for parts In case of accident— no customs de

lay or expense.
6. A guarantee that-gives real protection.

And Now Consider the Four Big Leaders
y

V:
a- Ç

*

McLaughlin Motor Car Co., Limited
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY OSHAWA

|jj

Jt-ikr.

«0

RUSSELL “22”RUSSELL *38”
« lib lhr “Silent Knight" Motor.With tlir "Silent Knight" Motor

$3,500$5,000
The very utmost obtainable In a motor car of 

t>e highest grade. The acme of elegance, luxury, 
power, quietness and smoothness of operation. 
Wheel bave, 127 Inches; wheels front. 36 x 1 
Inches: rear 36 x 4H. Standard 7-passenger body 
—other bodies to order.

Identical In quality with the "38," only smaller 
in size.
building in a car of this type.

•Inches; wheels, front and rear, 36 x 4 Inches. 
Standard five-passenger bodjj;—other bodies to 
order.

The supreme achievement in motor-car 
Wheel base, 120

' 4 J

RUSSELL “39” RUSSELL— Seven-passenger«III, Our tirent Xnlie Motor. Fully Eqiil|i|ieil.
Will, Valve Motor. Kqulnued.$2,360 $2,760

The first real high-grade 7- passenger touring 
car at such a price—light in weight and light In 
upkeep cost. The Ideal family car. The car hun
dreds have been waiting for. Two extra scats, 
easily removable when not wanted. Wheel base. 
120 inches: wheels, 35 x 4 Inches, all round.

Fast, powerful, roomy and comfortable. A car 
wlih a magnificent reputation at a wonderfully 
low price, 
in Canada before, 
wheels .front 34 x 3’s Inches: rear. 35 x 4 Inches. 
Choice of four 
touring toy tonneau, surrey and sixvial runabout.

No such value has ever been offered 
Wheel base, 115 Jnches;

splendid bodies- - five-passenger

All these cars have the standard features of the most advanced automobile construc
tion, including shaft drive, selective transmission, metal to metal clutch, Hosting type 
of rear axle, etc.

They now await your inspection at the St Lawrence Arena. It's an 
unequalled opportunity to satisfy yourself of the soundness of the 
Russell claims to superiority.
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Limited, 100 Richmond St.W.

MAKERS OF HCGH-GRADE AUTOMOBILES
l-’iH'ie ry ami liai» Ofttrrx: W r«i Toronto. Branches* Toronto, Hnmîlli.u, Montreal, Winnipeg* ( alyrnr>e 

t Vnm*oiiYer, Melbourne, Australia.
4

/

nrHE RUSSELL CAR has come into its own.
before at any Automobile Show has a car been so sing

led out as the one greatest feature.

Never

And why is it such a sensation ? Because close comparison can be 
made with all others.

There are other good caçs,
are combined all the good pomfs\)f superiority. It is a wonderful vindica
tion of the Russell policy—the poljicy of depending not upon < 
good features of established vjcfiiel but upon a COMPLETE
without one weak point. — \ *

What car can matçh suth Construction—such quality of material- 
such painstaking workmanship ! \

What car can excel the magnificence of style—the luxury of finish—the 
' unmistakable CLAS*^ *

When you Iook ...ese cars dver, take in all these points and then think 
over carefully the following facts i—

none like the RusselL In no other make

one or a few 
proposition

*»■
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Problem of Transportation
Solved by Modern Auto

...... ...
uunrilitimuWHItHMniiiniitnintiitiiiihiluiiiiiüitiüNModel 19. 

4 Cylinder 
30 to 35 

Horse-Power

,«<55S
Price $1,875.00 
F. O. B. OshawassI#

Wm
o

To Automobile Makers, Owners and
Good Roads

First Days of Show Indicate 
That It Will Be a Big 
Success—Auto Salesmen a 
Fine Lot

fgFtÉÉN
‘llijtilfti

l y ,-Mil!!!

I ’ #£exX' Iy:d)m mThe good roads convention may be said to be a sort 
of climax to yeare of agitation for improved highways, and 

In the advocacy of which this newspaper has taken an important

Is there anybody left who doesn't 
believe Ip the future of the autonVi- 
bile7 If there I», this person ehou-d 
vlelt the motor show at the St. Law
rence Market, 
tlie mechanical perfection ot the can.

jjrr/vfvj; mThe broadening markets for the automobile has béen repart.
sponsible In a large measure In bringing the agitation for'better 

Within the past two years the farmer has

-Ulti :1:■ llI:Without considering mshighways to a head, 
been buying motor cars and every owner of a motor car has be
come an active advocate of good roads.

111ssI !lapart from the bwuty and utility of 
their design, there Is one Impressive 
thing; It Is the enormous and rapid 
growth of the automobile Industry In

In the pa#t he bad 
accustomed to Indifferent roads and his Interest was to

II
: !|fegrown

some extent Impersonal. As the owner of a car he comes to In
stant apreclatlon of the part Improved highways play in the

: ;
:imgeneral.

Seven or eight years ago not one 
man In a hundred ever thought that h, 
himself would ever own a car. The To
ronto small boy was provided with 
endless amusement by the few primi
tive machines that were In use In the 

He would watch with derisive
Let Us Show You That

,ischeme of twentieth century transportation now In process of 
evolution. Millions have been invested In the automobile In
dustry and millions more are golng-Tfearly Into motor propelled 
vehicles. It Is one of the great industrial and economic wonders 
of the times. The World recognized Its Impending importance 
years ago and realizes .that in giving wide publicity to affairs of the 
automobile wdrld and, good roads movement It, is fulfilling a duty 
more.-than ever within the scope of present-day journalism. 
Automobile makers, good roads advocates and business men will 
find In The Daily and Sunday World an authoritative record of 
this department of news, views and comment.

ni i y.
glee the common eight of some unfor
tunate driver trying to persuade his 
single cylinder froak to move forward. 
To-day a man may walk the Toronto 
Streets for a month at a time without 
seeing one of the thousands of cars

HE 1910 line of “McLaughlin-Buick” Cars is the 
biggest automobile value ever offered.
This we plan to do by having one of the handsomest and 

plete Motor Car exhibits ever displayed before by any one firm in Canada,

.Everything from the small 2-passenger cars to the enormous 7-passen
ger touring cars and the splendid Welch models, will form a part of our display.

We cordially invite you and your friends to visit us at the Toronto 
Motor Show and let us tell you about the different cars and their many good 
points, which we think will be of interest to you whether or not you care to 
purchase.
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AN UNQUESTIONED TRIUMPH

The Russell Exhibit
is a Revelation li
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We ere sole Cnnndlnn Agent, 1er Welch Cars end Hellnnce Motor Track».

from tke ehnft-ilrtven Hn
igneto Ignition. Ii Interested, write for retelomie.

Largest and Best
Garage in Toronto

a - r-..‘INTERNATIONAL
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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Üa tragedy bad no one Invented snow- 
shoes; these clumsy-lookinfc objecte 
with oval gut-strung bodies and the 
tapering wooden tails are not only In
strumenta of pleasure, but of dire 
necessity outside of towns. There the 
villager has to walk over four teet or 
so of level enow to get to his henhouse. 
Before using snowshoes I wondered 
twp things about them; whether they 
would seem a heavy load- for the foot 
to drag, and, secondly, bow, in spite of 
moccasins, would one-s feet keep un
frozen so near, and often In, the snow. 
1 found. In answer tp my first ques
tioning, that they were no more cum
bersome than heavy boots. As for cold 
trot,l the unattached heel, rising and 
falling In natural manner, does not 
allow the foot to become cramped and 

SfeMU, The toes under their strap are 
Pfcptlnually In movement, which keeps 
■fcm warm, especially going up hill, 
Inren they can grip thru the square 
ropenlng purposely left In the gut and 
reach for 
snow.

We of the expedition were hunting 
for a-wild and unfrequented trail up 
the mountain off the broad carriage 
drives that branch from Pine-avenue. 
But we need not have feared a crowd, 
for no one was In sight—no one on 
raquettes, at any rate. The enow, like 
unending swarms of feathery white 
flies, skimmed noiselessly about us un 
the wind, filling even the pockets of our 
Jacket-sweaters.
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A We are showing a splendid line of Mitchell Automobiles for 1910. 
These cars have attracted the eyes of the motor world at the recent 
shows in Chicago, New York and Buffalo, and will be a featlire in 
the Toronto Show. The Mitchell was .the largest seller at these 
exhibitions.

Model “ R ” Mitchell Runabout is 35 horsepower, folding glass 
front, pantasote top, complete, $1,535.

Model “ S ”. The Mitchell six-cylinder is considered the sensa
tion of the season in sixes. It is a seven-passenger car, 6 cylinders, 50 
horsepower, equipped with Cape top, and folding glass front, $2,750.

A 1!at * Out-Hoot the Wind.
We out-hooted the wind In our scorn 

at doing anything mentally Improving 
in such a glorious blizzard. Eventual
ly as wc wound up thru passionless 
woods of pure birches, and on, .single 
file, farther up thru the heavy snow 
where evergreens lashed angrily the 
storm, we did fall Into desultory talk. 
It would be more appropriate to say 
shrieks which sounded whispers In " 
contrast to the wind's uproar, when 
aimed from leaders to rear-guard, 
they were Interpreted by the main 
body In order to preserve some rem
nants 'of vocal chords. Our conver
sation was on the merits of lampwlrk 
by the yard versus harness, for fast
ening on one's snowshoes. I recall
ed evidence on the pro-lampwlck side 
of the case. Some day earlier Chief 
Big John of the Indian settlement In 
Caughnawaga had been In my father’s 
office on business. For those oblivious’ 
of his local fame ! may say that he has 
won renown for many years—he Is a 
very old man now-^for piloting tourist 
steamers down the Lachlne Rapids; 
also for making particularly fine moc
casins and snowshoee. He had brought 
a pair of these par my father and pro
ceeded to explain the superiority of 
the soft, pliable lampwick hitches 
over the harsher and newer leather 
fastenings. i

,
BAMJC»DJSa dr 4HOJH AMO JCM ■/>

\the mountains of the neighboring 
•’states." pi'

March In a Blizzard.
Many are the torchllt snowahoe 

parties that are made up for a tramp 
on fine moonlight nights. But this of 
which I write Is a humble expedition, 
accompanied neither by torches nor 
escorts, but nevertheless much ap
preciated by the damsels three who 
are determined to set out uppn It early 
one afternoon during a madcap March 
blizzard. One was a Jeune fille from 
France, energetic enough to make any
one deny the assertion that French 
girls are only entitles of languorous 
charm and “frou-frou." Another 
damsel, the Canadienne, was dark, big 
and splendid of build, ful| of enthu
siasm and kindness. The third on the 
list was a plain Yankee.
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iff i’-c ✓ SPECIFICATIONS OF MITCHELL MODEL S.
: TREAD—56 inches: 60 Inches optional.

BODIES—Seven-passenger Touring or Close-coup
led; pantasote top and folding wind shield.

FINISH—Dark blue, with cream running gear; op
tion, maroon body. . '1/

EQUIPMENT—Two gas headlfghts; dash and tall 
oil lamps; 'horn, and complete set of tools. 
Including feck.

MOTOR—Six-cylinder, 4 1-4x5 
HORSEPOWER—50
IGNITION—High-tension magneto and single-coil 

battery system.
CHANGE-SPEED GEAR—Selective, 

forward and reverse.
.SPRINGS—Half elliptic and platform. 
WHEELBASE—180 Inches.

i

1
It took us some minutes to adjust our 

“rgquettes,” or snowshoes, minutes In 
which stiffened fingers fumbled with 
etiffer straps of the light harness and 
buckles displayed a perversity unusual 
oven to their kind. The snowshoes 
must be fastened on securely or woe 
betide the unfortunate wearer who 
loses them In a drift or on a slippery 
slope!

We swung off up the hill from 
fashionable Sherbrooke-street, moun- 
talnward, tuques or ski caps pulled 
well down over our ears and sweater 
collars pulled well up over our cheeks, 
for the wind rolling around the moun
tain wiMPan unsteady, lunging gait, 
pierced with Its thrusts thru flannel 
blouses and sweaters. Hugging our
selves for warmth, we exclaimed 
severally: "What a blow!" "Woof! 
but It's cold!" "Mon Dieu, wh*t a 
suffocating wind It makes!”

On reaching Pine-avenue, which 
runs above and parallel with Sher- 
brooke-strect. It was more sheltered. 
We ceased to worry about the preser
vation of what was left in sight of our 
features and frisked along like a youth
ful trio of "not outs," when, alas!— 
But the subject shall be eba-'ged.

Snowshoes e Necessity.
For Canada It would really have been

u>rvé three speeds

?
.T1■ '

/

We are also Sole Agente for the Pierce-Arrow, Stoddart-Dayton, 
Franklin, Mitchell, Overland.

;
i

City In Miniature.
I don’t recall In our discussion wheth

er the “wicks” or the “straps” won; 
probably a heavy gust of wind blew 
out the controversy before It was legi
timately concluded. !

Suddenly we noticed that no -more , 
enow was falling, and faintly the sun 
crept out from where he had lain In 
hiding during Che storm. Tho the 
wind staggered and flustered as much 
as e\;er,-the blizzard had tired Itself 
out. ■■■I

which
ire sad ^ÜM/>nanijfçoj£ at jr.A/u/c zuaezuya*

■

The Automobile & Supply Co., Limited
22, 24, 26 Temperance Street 
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heart In more than one sense. Main
tained as a park and playground of 
several thousand acres, with Its woods 
and Its drives. It will become more than 
ever to the people an organ of health, 
a preserver of country stature and of 
country brawn.

In the winter It offers to the athletic 
snowshoe trails, the Park Toboggan 
Club, ski tracks and bridle paths. 
Many prefer merely to witness the 
dally occurring sports from sleighs or 
burloughs (the common sleigh that 
takes a cab's place from December to 
April)., For these there gre winding, 
well-graded roads that open out Just 
below the summit In a broad balustrad- 
cd “lookout,” where It seems one 
should almost be able to gaze Into 
other worlds. Southward one does see

By jllary L. Bradley.
I Montreal Is a city full either of green 
I tree» or d«*t or brown, bare trees and 
I mow. It teaches out, on the one hand, 
I with little qarrow streets In the French 
I and bustnr-sn quarters, to. the very 
I waters of the St. Lawrence. On the 
I other side it climbs steeply 'upward— 
I almost Into the woods of the mountain 
I at its back, In broad thorofores, where 
I the wealthy build their homes, over- 

I looking the.valley of the mighty river. 
I In Unie thin shapely Mount Royal 
I will stand in a setting of bullded 
I streets (even now the city almost hems 
fit In) as- the great heart of Montreal—

%

1
'r destination, theWe reached , our

“lookout” under the crest of the 
mountain, and. leaning on the balus- «
trade, gazed down and were full of _ ------------------------
delight at the glorious scene—unend- -instar* of crlso. ranges—the Adlrondacks and «feçn struggle against their lea'sh of Ice
tog snows bounding a toy-sized city bells came p B nd the rlver that Mountains. We found each our abltik links for another few weeks. The 
far below! On three sides of us we restless notes. Bey shadow-* 0f |ng place sunk to the size of a sand Bcnsecours market building was also
could sec the city extended- The ;was.split: b>_ the blue shadows^ by ehlMre« on The designated, out of courtesy to the
seam-llke streets of the fashionable whltOi Islands obscured at- shore and traced the St. Lawrence housekeeper of the trio. We stayed,

srstirjirs.LK.siS65iiS. iw* — --t — sææj&atuTStf&t.Lt. I., ■ ’■ —;--------------- !—-—*4--------------------------------------------;--------------------- ----------------------- :

ggggggggHHI—___________ .... ■ blepd pqgndftjg •fVvchllled linger I
. i I I and' nose-tip*.

— — — 1 Afefofr tlowii'&t^ei" aBteV'pebple as-

perfect small ;1 A
*• 1 1 afternoon. Then Indce ddocs this park }]

look to a stranger's eyes like an en- . \ 
chanted mountain full of brilliantly 
colored Inhabitants. Surely If clothes 
make the man then each one there, 

i In strangely unmodem costume. Is »t 
I least a. fairy prince. Some are clad In 
! tight-fluting trousers of green wool— .
! moccasins of course—white green- 1 \ 
bordered caps and green gauntlet mit- ■" 
tens, with white sweaters, possibly , 
bordered In green, too. Or the chief 
color scheme may be crimson dr dark 
blue, or brown, pale blue dr grey. The ] 
pglnresse* also with their tuque* and 
sweaters are a bonny sight. Pale blue 
Is the prevailing color for fair damsels 
and crimson for the brunette*.

Touches of Sadness.
It I* no wonder that the Mbntreal»r 

loves hi* city. They all enjoy their 
mountain, at any rath. Father and 

1 mother anowshoers with little chllcl- 
i ren tumbling along behind take a Sun- 
! day airing «Ingle file thru more heat- , 
cm track*, the youngster* on raquettes ; 

j hardly larger than a good-sized table- 3 
i spoons. Boy* and girls with tobog- , 
gans and *kla or even skates slide 

! fearlessly, and who minds- an occa
sional broken arm or two?
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Contest I Compares, wit ht he costliest cars as
diamond with a larde one

e pleas-
turday

ir
contest would do 

id users In Toronto

ey are all right, lor

would pronjote a 
st giore about thy 

some clean out- U

his kind. In every 
ntest ha* grown to 
rtance.

"A"

■pHE appearance Pf the J'Huprno- 
the conetruct^>n of automo|>llee.A SMALL diamond Is relatively 

” juet as good and Juet ae valu
able A» a large one.

I
i

For Instance, the 4-cylinder motor (3’4 In. bore 
x 3*4 In. stroke) Is rated at 2<T h.p. Dimensions 
are generous and proportionate—the carbon steel 
crank shaft Is 1*4 Inches In diameter with % Inch 
off-set from.the centre of the cylinders. The large 
valves (It* Inches in diameter, 4 6 degrees seat) fa
cilitate development of the engine's full power. All 
valves are on the left side, with spark plugs over 
the inlet*.

The most Important feature in connection with 
the cam shaft and cams Is that the valve tappet* 

in. In diameter) have grey fibre inserts where- 
contact is made with the valve stems, insuring 
silence.

The Bosch high-tension magneto slmnhfies the 
operation of the car by rendering a spark control 
unnecessary.

The engine oiler is the most unique, and at the 
time the most effective yet devised. The oil

5

In the same sense the Hupmoblle la precisely as 
largest, the4 best and most expensive

: *
We make the comparison because we want you to 

learn tp associate the Hupmoblle In your mind with 
the finest cars you know.

The Hupmoblle claims the right land that right 
Is. conceded by discriminating owners) to travel 
side by side with the best products of motordoln.

It confesses no delinquencies; admits no inferior
ities; concedes no advantage save size and carrying 
capacity, to car# costing twice and thrice Its price. 
Observe the personnel of Its ownership in your own 
city.

fine as the 
cars made. : \L !

obile Year i

rA •V& m i \ayear tor automobiles- 
this about, the most 

price of all tbs 
n put it tho oilier day. $ 

tha» .ever It did S 

a good deal less ‘than t 
Real estate is .dear- 

higher, and all 
marked exception of

j
3

tho
ji y j

year same
is supplied to the engine In proportion to the amount 
of fuel supply—automatically increasing and de
creasing as the tbrStle is opened and closed—and 
more oil is fed eufTftg heavy work and on grades 
than when running at higher speed on the level. A 
pipe from the hoi water system runs through the 
oil box, keeping the disarm at all times.

The intake pipe Is new and has proved a wonder
ful auxiliary to the excellent working qualities of 
the motor. It is cast with a hot-air pipe In the 
aamf piece, the hot air pipe drawing air from 
aroupd the exhaust plpe4owh to the bottom of the 
carburetor, guaranteeing’ a better mixture on ac
count of the warm air and the fact that heated air 
preserves the carburetor action under varying cli
matic condition*.

The multiple disc clutch of lei. saw blade slc-ei 
plates, contained in the transmission rase, rims In

7À When Plno-avenue wee reached w* _ 
were warmer IA body but" a little chlll- 

. r-d at heart to see pass at brief Inter- 
I vais, toward Hie (.'atholic cemetery 
; two slclghsr-not of Joy these, but 
I rather of Sorrow. And bow often on* 
.does meet them when returning in n 
j glow of health from some glorious 
: walk. The nrst. a rich man's funer*1.
(he hearse oh runner*, thick with 

: plume* and. crosses.^ passed ; severs! I 
f!.)*e<l sleighs? "^oHoWirtJ. The second : j 

i '.va* an ordinary Igeed sleigh to »«•- , i
[commodate four people. In front w*s 
the driver, heavy featured *nd un- 

l moved apparently. Ids fur > ap pulled * 
well over hi* forehead. Beside him »*t 
!a poor French-!'anadlan stiffly erect, * 
! and on hi* kpee lie was holding a little 1 
box-a bat»? '* coffin. In the seat be- « 
hind *at an' dher man and woman, %
deeply veiled. Her bead was bowed — g

were, too, for a moment as the

V. *
..wNote that the majority of men who drive a Hup- 

mobllo are the men who know good cars—whose 
private garage, perhaps, houses se.-cral fine cars of 
of her types.

is are
:

le

Ï
could not havsyou

m get a runahout^tliat 
are they cheaper, but 

enormous

f
The Hupmoblle was built to fill a particular need 
to suppl v a special want.-—to furnish a type of car 

thaï-war. lacking. ‘
part s carry

upt only can you 
ic.il also that the ef- 
Is tho first great lea-

:
Ms creators could see no reason why a car carry

ing two passengers should not be just as good—Just 
ar sound and just as trustworthy- as I he l|csi big 
car built.

Kvery pari that, contributes to power and speed 
and staunch tilers In the Hupmoblle is precisely as 

gcofl and line ns the same part In the best lilg car.

The two are males In quality.

Hie Hupuioblie will go anywhere that the big 
car will go: climb ail' hill the big car will climb: 
and do anything the big car will do except that it 
will not carry the same number of'passengers. ^

trat .
!

L 4People have ?teadway. 
lie, and, with the stus- 
wteadfiÿ widening. 11 

in these rol-

F. O. B. 
Windsor

4 Cylinders, 20 H.P. 
Bosch Magneto 
Sliding Gear $950 oil. 1The axleThe rea.r axie Is of grejt strength, 

shafts are 1 1-8 inches-finjdajrieter, of cold diawn 
piston rod steel Journaledjpn'Hyatt bearings at the 
wheels and large shim adjustment two-point /'all 
bearings at the differential ca’se and propeller shaft.

A drop forged 40 per cent, carbon steel, hent 
treated, deep ' I'' beam section front axle, having a-i 
angle drop from the ends and the yokes forged 
Integral, Is used, y

t
humble sleigh of sorrow passed. -Vmted out 

year-round aptou10^^* »

iy In getting ovér the
he able to, get over ;

road of

Sher-/At the foot of the hill 
brooke-street there was a chorus of 
“Au revoir!” “Good-by!" “Une prom
enade exquise!" “See you *ovnI" and 
the Parisienne, the Canadienne and ; 
«he plain Yankee temporarily parted.

on

i !ie 1

SPECIFICATIONS , , „ ,
ENGINE: I ry!.. :» h.p.. 8 1-4 In. bore. 3 3-" In. «trokc: I.-lyad type;

crank rh.aft; fan bladed fly wheel In front: Parisuns white bronze bearings, noisele**

THANS3I1S-IOXi Ht Active sliding gear* in extension bolted to crank case : shifting wltli-
t LI T< H Maitlulc disc type: self-adjusting: enclosed In gear cane: running in oil.
REAR XXI,Ei Shaft drive: Hyatt roller and New Departure bearlngs^enaft and 

Join enclosed and lubricated by oil from crank case through 
BRAKE*: Two foot and two emergency (Internal expanding» lined with Thermold on

IflNITIONi Rbech litgli tension magneto, doing away with spark cell, batteries and con
necting wire*.

TIRE*! 30 x 3 inches.
WHEEL RASR: S« Inclu-a.
TBEADi .56 inches.
*IMIlN<i.«. Keml-elllptic front: patented cross-spring rear.
KRl H’WENTi Two aide and tail oil lamps, dragon horn, tools, repair kit. pump. 
WEIGHT, into pounds: regular equipment.

,t t he best 
r winter truffle ll°" 11

problem ot ■
i.'4

‘le simply a / The Hupmoblle enters upon It* second w-asor with a re
cord of mest gratifying success.. It has achieved a greater 
success than any other car ever attained In its first year.

POISON IN COMPOSITION
OF HALLEY’S COMET• if course you want to know u y about a car which lias been 

fnvoreil with the warmest approval ever extended by the 
American motor-buying public to any motor car.

l.vi'u if you mi n a car to whic h you are strongly attached, 
you would like to have placed before you all the Information 
ulifcli will shed light upon a condition so impreceden 
• he llopmobile lias created. • -v

obile Industry ie 1 ”
More and more lr-ue» , 
manufacturers. TP”

money by » m

the professions! 
she ordinary o\pf>

The farmer w1u |

.-ate that Ontario. 
ir in I9l0.
: 111* year in th* \
vave now quit-’ 
on. and we «.ottitl 
were la'd hi* 
iter Incrcasi In ,“e

universal

The salient feature* which proved so *nccessful in the 
past year an* .retained for 1910 and the few changes made add 
to the elegance ami efficiency of the car. VV hilc we have In
creased the cost of production, the added reliability anil in
creased satisfaction to the driver will amply repay

the Hupmobile exhibit at the St. Lawrence

rear *The astionomer* say a spetrum otl- 
talned of the Halley comet shows tha{ 
a most deadly poison Is prominent In 
Its composition. Therefore, In the 
opinion of a distinguished savant, a* 
the earth Is due to pas* thru the com
et's taH. it I* possible that all life o* 
this, planet may be snuffed out. Still, 1 
It I* likely that ino*t of n* will lie 
still doing business at the name oil 
Mend after th* comet ha* disappeared '■ > 
Into the falhomlers beyond.

I k for les*

t^cTa*

And if you arc wavering in your choice of a car, your \lc- 
•irc lo know is even stronger.

us.i
■i/ Be sure to see 

Arena this week.
ii v." n.

Jtlr. W. H. Martin’s Address During Toronto Show Week is 
ROOM 342, Kind Edward Hotel. Toronto

1

Agents: MARTIN AUTO CO., Windsor.
I
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ANOTHER HYSLOP YEAR
VXr.'-ir

In the growing competition of the automobile business we arc 
fortunate in having control of two leading makes which have 
“ made good” wherever introduced, and which are immeasurably 
superior in construction ahd equipment to any similar cars on the 

The assurance of striking value and absolute satisfac
tion brought us record trade last year and gives promise of still

Both the Cadillac'and Darracq auto

tent of these manufacturing organizations ensures advantages others 
know nothing of, and their tremendous output* tells bettor than 
anything else what buyers think of the cars and the values.

From the first we have insisted on a high standard of quality 
and only such automobiles as could be fully guaranteed in 
every detail. That means maximum service at minimum cost, 
with practically no expense as regards repairs, and the ability to 
“get there’’ under all conditions. This assurance of satisfaction 
is making Hyslop cars at a premium and bringing us trade beyond 
our bast-expectations.
Jlam---- ----------------------- "C.
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market.

larger increase this season.
mobile plants are among the largest in the world, fitted through
out with every facility for doing things right, and hacked by ample 
c pital and resource, for meeting every requirement. -The, very cx.
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sion of exclusive features and has repeatedly demonstra ted its re- 
markable economy of operation and freedom from repairs. A re
cord recently submitted by 75 Cadillac owners in New York 
shows a combined total of 398,884 miles actually covered at a cost 
for mechanical repairs averaging but 71 cents per car. 
equivalent to sixteen times around the world, and of the 75 cars 
forty-six of the owners had no repair cost whatever.
Our one trouble with the new Cadillac “Thirty’’ last year was to 
get enough of them to meet the demand. The factory was rushed 
with orders from all their agents, and we were unable to get ship
ments anything like as wanted. Notwithstanding a much larger 
ordeç placed by us for this season sales already have more than

deliveries. For

The new Cadillac “Thirty” represents more downright satisfaction 
for the money than has ever been attempted before in high-class 
automobile^ and the production of over ten thousand in the last 
fifteen months makes a new record for quick demand. No other 
car in the history of the industry has ever been built with the same 
thoroughness and care, equaling in design, mechanical construc
tion, materials^and workmanship the costliest machines. The Ca- 

* diilac organization has for its foundation over fifty years’ experience 
in the manufacture of fine machinery and gas engines, and holds 
the distinction of having produced a larger number of high-grade 

^ motor cars than any other factory in the world.

The Cadillac “Thirty” deserves its supremacy. It is thoroughly 
• standardized, allowing for the interchangeability of parts, and re

ducing automobile troubles to a minimum. It embodies a succes-
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doubled, and the trouble later on will be to ensure 
that reason we urge immediate interest in the Cadillac proposition.>

#

MICHELIN TIRESTHE LUXURIOUS DARRACQ1 y \

The fact that we make a specialty of Michelin Tires is a guarantee in itself of the 
best. Michelins have won every famous contest since motor racing began, making records 
for endurance that have never been equaled. Because they wear longer they cost less in the 
end, and the measure of satisfaction they always give is our reason for selling them. Ask 
the men who are using them. We will furnish a list of Toronto customers for the asking.

The car that appeals to those who want more power, more speed, more luxury and more 
achievement,! and who insist on the best the world affords. The Darracq represents the 
perfection of French engineering skill and précise care for details, and is equal to every 
possible requirement of city and country use. It is essentially the c^r de luxe and is 
admitted to be the highest type of automobile construction. Ask for demonstration.

;tt

HYSLOP BROTHERS, Limited, shuter and Victoria Streets, Torontor
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to the Earl of Granard JAPAN BEGINS IB BED
FOB MEAT EXPOSITION

Heiress Is BornrCBOWN PRINCE 
BANISHEB BÏ FATHER WHY |v

V
it is necessary to specify the Brandy you warçtÜyliy 
mentioning the name HENNESSY, is easy to Under
stand. If

*
Will' Show People of the World 

How Far She [Has Advanced 
—Shiploads of Material.

i ■ Ithis limit King Peter is Forced to 
•' Puniiti or Lose, Servian ,,„V. 

7': :• '» Government. ■;?

>,

.v YOU •sfL

ly-it-GRADE. Feb. Servian
Government lias at last succeeded In 
forcing King Peter /to «ddpùidtecjp-

e'x-Crov^u

.BONBON, 
regdy begun work at the White City 
at/ Shepherd's Bush for i lie Japan- j 
British Exhibition to be held tins •

trFeb.- 2®.—Japan has al-

X. ' . B
simply ask for .a ‘"botjtle „of brandy, you may 
either an imitation or French brandy" of .inferior quality. 
To get the beat, you

"3 receive ;v

!year.

41 n a corner of the grea •: msc'ilnery
merryI miry measures tor the 

Prlpce George. ,
Protests bavé/been» ma'de''by a num

ber of officials against the offensive 
conduct of Prince George duyln^r the:
Inst year. Heretofore, however,: hfs 
father Jias succeeded in motlify ihg thel:‘ 
persons whom the prince had offend- '*
ed,. but his encounter..wlth. M,. Alim- 
pitscli. the prefett of. Belgrade, .provvrl -.""V-
f^serteus for evep" royal, intjyÿ-

PtlbCe George, who has long-cher-. ./ OF:©RANARD.
1 isbjrd .resentment of | AlimplUch,

n«g him at the court .halt op-.New,- y yx fkl'-wy-vx'..•< "
•vSfe ey^ and publicly insulted-hftru .The Countess Was " Miss. Jane Bea- 
S^ed trice, .a Twit) Daughter of

0Sdtn Mills. ■
measures' .were talÿen against the ex- ■- • v}y---------- ►_—L_
crown prince, the . gov.ernnient would • - LL
resign, -y. X ■'»'

i-t-Js Announced tlia,t ^rtnce GeorgC's 
Iiunlshtxtent will take the "form of ban-' 
lshmcnt to. the remote yillage^pf Gorne- 
iriilanovats, where he will KehiomlnallV 
attached to, a battudioo of .the) Tenth 
lnfantr>- regiment.

' King Petgr, was reluctant to order 
his favorite son's departure from Bel
grade. but public opinion Is so strong 
that he dared not officially overlook 
his last escapade.

hail/a dozen brown-skinne.l 
[ Ifttfe men, In loose blue cloth lumpers 

ypan.d tight-fitting trousers, were sit- 
yesterday round a ohikiltg ' rtuki- 

* ! ron of coal. Each man had :i 'vhlte 
i circle on his back and wirie Japon- 
i ese lettering down the front of bis j 
; jacket, the distinguishing mat* of his 

V trade- as a carpenter. Another score j 
\ were scattered about othe. buildings 

\wlth the simple artistic tools of I heir '
- trade, measuring1 out ajic marking

estate, at Staateburg on the Hudson, an<) the space to be occupied by the exhih- :
’ _ . . , ... its of the Japanese Govefnir ont. .went to London last February, whera th«i , Work Beglne £ Earnest.

Earl of Granard has a residence In Berke- , To-dav work wl) begin in earnest 
ley square. ‘ j frith- <he receipt of the first consb.n-

The Earl of Grahard, Beenani, Arthur ! ment of building material from Japan 
_ / . . —500 tons of carved and jointed wood

William Patrick Haaüpç» > . j. arid, 250 cases of metal and wood fit-
eighth Earl of Granard'and has.won dis- \ t,ngs British laborers will place the 
tlnctlon as a soldier. In Soutif" Afrc»'. h« : material In the buildings reserved for' 
received both tfiV. King's andr, Queen'.. i Japan, and then the nimble little car-

aS tissus 8=y;~ stratidecorated by King Alfonso ; wayg a raal tea-house. ihe-Jiils of the, 
of Spain. •>. ■ ■ I-most beautiful spots in Japan, and

The Earl of Grànard's title of earl 'is j ti e hundred and one things of beauty 
Irish, but lie, sits to the House of Lords as tyhlch will delight the eye of Uie west-

..... ...•* -KKSTi»»
«Is country seat is Castle Forbbsî N Sixteen buildings will be occupied,
town Forbes. In county Longford, Ireland. excius|vely by Japan, beginning with j

Shortly after Lord and Lady Granard qve 0f the eight overhead 1 tails and i
took up their •resldewie In London Lady bontinuing thru the Wobd-lane en-;
_, . -the sn hiê-t - of am bar - trance halls and the bull dings filled
Granard was tnade the subje.t. oï^mbar ^ yearg agQ w|th tbe „-,.ench dres-
raseing criticism by certain members of geg_ t0 the wegtern half <j|f the dewor- 
Engiish society, Aftei/-the became bet- athe arts building arid the eastern 
ter known, however, she became very, wing of the machinery hall, 
popular and is now a great favorite, nod building hitherto devo'vd to women s 

, , . . .. . h ,.h -r-.-.i work on the stadium side ;of the,
only in society generally biit with King, groundg an<] the jewelry building fac- ,
Edward an^ Queen Alexandra. blg it, half of the restatremit once ;

known as "Palllard's" half of the fine! 
aits palace and the litt'i Louis Quinzpj 
pavilion In the cenlial gardens will ; 
also be transformed Into bits of oe;-.u- 
t:ful Japan.

Several shiploads of s>pllU material 
will follow the consignment landed in 
London this week before the priceless 
treasures lent by the Japanese Gov
ernment and the manufacturing pro
ducts of Japan begin to pour in npo'i 
the White City. With each ship "ill 
come more Japanese ex. pc-uters i-nd 
cunning artificers, until Shepherd e 
Bush, becomes as Oriental as it was 
once French.

Already the children of Vjtordige- 
road say “O hayo ("Good momies”) 
when they meet the merry little car
penters from Japan on their way to 
work, and the latter r«ply in English 
with a' very well said “Thank you.

J&B j

SHOULD X

À order by name, “HENNESSY BRANDY.” and thus 
Wine Brandy, dietillcd from Çbarçnte grape

' M;
-< vget pure 

wim
v Castle. Ttoxass LonaraRD i ■

a
*

ALWAYS r ■
} o

the name purity—the same' quality—the only differ
ence being that of, age.

iJ

lx<-
SF;.

INSIST.•t
I/Ojtoox,. -Saturday.—A, daughter was 

born to-day to the-'Eàrl and Countess of 
Granard.

•The mother, before her marriage, was 

Miss Beatrice Mills, of New Fork, da ugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills.

jr 4.

Mhaving HENNESSY BRANDY— the ‘ Bmftdy 
that has received the French Government certificate of 
absolute purity for over I 40 years.

has also beenv* on !i

4-,

v-i
,

ONCOUNTESS OF GRANARD 
POPULAR IN ENGLAND

every bottle of Hennessy Brandy, is the famous white 
and gold label of Jas. Hennessy & Co., Cognac. By 
insisting on

LAST OF POSTBOYS TME ÉÀRL OF OTtAKTAXO v a, 
mo». *v KeVflLL.-Miss Jane- Beatrice Mills, one of the 

twin daughters of Mr. Ogden Mlll|, be
came the Countea^ of Granard on" JaAuafy 

14 of last year, when she was married to 

the Earl of Granard at her father's homej

DEAD IN ENGLAND
No.'v2 East Sixty-ninth" street. Bishop 

Cusack performing thee eremony.
The Earl and Countess of Granard sp?nt 

their honeymoon at Mr. Mills’ country
'* & '■ ‘

1The:
Picturesque Race of Horsemen Whose 

Occupation Has Vanished.
t

P.:

HAVINGJohn Wilson, the oldest, postbyv in

sssssissf.
acted as postillion to both Queen Vic
toria and Queen Alexandra. Before the 
period of railroads posting In private 
carriages with post horses was '<*W' 
sldered the most comfortable antj 
select mode of traveling in Ehglftn^.'u 
and the riding and driving of.-ttie 
postboys, who mounted the "rtflinç:
horse” and drove the "hand horse'-''bc> / f — ' -f
side him. with an art which apptoached ' , . ' r ;„«o intnecinr GoII of Danish Police point out the criminal types, distln-perfeetlon in horsemanship. They were Great Fish-Shaped Monster Gives inspector Uoll Ot UaniSh rolICC gulah their differences, analyze their
a small, strong, hardy race of horse- o, , ,1 m - ’ > p j Force Exploits Hitherto UndiS- intellectual, emotional and volitional
men. usuallv the sons ot postboys, and oplgnul* nour b rei , , D , , nature, and thus explain "the ipotlves"
in their way. like the atagf t-nanlr f .moViro •" X " covered aide or the Hard Ot „-hich. as1 we say quite justlÿ "made"
drivers of the same period. They rode TormanCS. Avon In His Book “Criminal them criminals. .
In top boots and white corduroy [ ■ ,s C/ " criminal Inspector Goll believes that in study-
breeches. with moleskin' jackets of liklvf ■.„.•/ _ .... Types in Shakspere”—Proves ing the types of criminals (adulterers,
blue, scarlet or yellow and fluffy white LONDON, Feb. .6.*-The British army ■ intriguers, murderers, fete.,) in Shaks-
Iieaver hats. anpeifrs at last to have secured a work- World S UreatCSt LZramatlSt U pere we come nearer "seeing the crim-
hoTLP ^Worra,.CTf,0^V wele able airship after many false start* . Also Greatest Criminalogist. e '“e" wish V

keepers Of roadside inns or liotejs. they Manned by Colonel Capper and four ^.4—. -■ spec-tor of police saÿs to criminolo-
rede from one of these houses lb an- assistants, the.huge, fish-shaped craft - By. Dr. J. D. Logan gists: "Turn to Shakspere for >nur
other, often a stage of fifteen or twenty ^ la^mf-hed' from tha military balloon types of ^1 minais anil
miles. The traveller Usually. supplied ç in.i i.viordnn-iv 'to-Mav An ' Holy many citizens of Canada, or thode of studying tht .peychologi «*•
his own private carriage and relied'on factory at . - a O g ■ * of any otljer country, believe that a cr me' - . p , t j
and hmmS. '""s UiTturÆ^HeTüp i^ffans ^tàf'td .ATiTotiba' tihAp and PoHee.--inspector is anything, else than Take, first, Iago-and hew ttftpecwr ! (.apture bTlhï revenue cutter ANNIHILATING THE ANDES

at each port house along the ruac a , “ lt1 shed ; | a mere director of an tJJ-ganlzed body Go1 really makes a fine point in cr - Tj,etis twenty - three Japanese ; . . _______
.tsîbovl^v trav^-aeWi hündredf^' *1^^ to . hunt down .criminals - - Î^Vshaksp^re have . mls^:"”fn I^rewrvation British, German and French Exporters Most ofthi Fruit Fall, atglght-
waitlng. T^eprcvlo^W having been I feet above the. higlu.st points passed .offenders against the law^-as a fulfil.- ^ character and t^leSr^lii. Will Pf Éfl P? Salt Water foSree.

paid for tloc of M ma&fyaè&Stà ItiCWfil ■•¥&:?': ~ nf.j caused consternation among An engibeerihg feat ttat is Ilkefy to hi, the tropics, where the ®oanut
horses, at sortmchlier mitt, ttitfi CTitt ' ' . h , d thoro e° rnliumanly, because, as thought, the ^“fIY?T,ewi«h^d to have DesdomiÉKé lh« iota). Japanese "fishermen" and change politic») " rekàlons In ,Spul,4e fis wanted tor planting, the lifts are
fresh team put in off " ent the carriage ^ 'M?.' comply with Ameri,a and commercial "pit-klà up' When they fall f

^ 8 Ifidl ccSve-the ci4A.naVTo it'hat this gentle, P Innocent, winsome Whe law by placing fi;% inch brass thruout the world is the tunnel undfr tree,-wgere they have hung f« about
UThe fa orlte H ate carriage for the » ^ood speed even when driven Into. be wUhout jor xoll^Wnce? Ljady, was not one" to be seduced; .4e; under 2? A'Me* /%", ]n *«nl»,. It is a let not

The rai oritc pi Kate carriage 101 tne the teeth of R stiff breeze. ‘ *dew he could never satisfy his *abs «“I™* That IhcreaKbd facifities for mten-ourse. generally known," says The takers’
ore uas a mail phaeton, hung op tele- n|„r.hin. . manv times ûplnion ls that- a pdtteë m- mora] passions In her person; and fui- pleion ot the tnlted States authori- and for trade will bring Chill and Ar- Weekly, "that a majority of the nuts
"aph springs. If any one not having I he ■ g pec-tor is rtedesMiHy, by virtue of ly understanding this, he designs, in ties. gentina closer together politically is drop at niglit, which probably Skounts
private carriage at hand wanted to greater, in; size than Its predecessors. cc'upat)on de a, f aenjsmHv and Vengeance, to destroy. Othello, as Goll. J, -T/v^e are dozens of iwwerful gaso- inevitable. They are- tke Wo. states ofr-W smajH. loss .of^p bv wèbanute 

y ,'A?"* h-e.-h*d rec°ursc. ■ twlJlnfl?L being,.-170 feet in length, with pointed fellow fefeHnsr arfTcartnihi 1 ‘ m fg*im>uU it. otit- of "erotic cruelty" line ^mffans in Honolulu Jiarbor, all which, above all others in tl*-! sokt-h- fallrtiS upoft' the hedds df the nftivee,
80fr -ml,', and havin- fin-like projections .. f, g' 1 V h 1 d<r'ol<?. (®H*'the psychological originality of belonging to Japanese companies. Tl e> ern continent, have shown vigor and "The action! of the heavy Sw at 

A «MF »prtn*^|hddtts ends,*, and haUng fin like proj c q culture. . that phrase "erotic cruelty.”) Pro- are ostensibly fishing boats, but some enterprise: they have manifested less at night loosens the s*âl witlEwhich
i idlnfi quaffticx.Wv the. nam#|o Afle ftn either side. J-ramcworivVxtonas be- A convincing disproof of this belief foundlV animal in sexual nature, Iago, of them have been known to be ab- inclination than any other Latin re- nature, haa provided nut #1» al-
vebieie. -, : - ... %-.) ' low the body for about threeVourths of |g fl) rnlshed bv the lit era rv art of In- embittered by.- defeat, kills the lovely sent from port for weeks at a time publics to violent changes of govern- lows it to fall: The mil's watSed for

Wftt*, rrtnVdfc ani i"3i. 11 s >"*UV PTOpelK-i A^are ,rt- ' Desdemona and the grcat-souled OLhcl- and then to return without any fish, ment; their boundaries include nearly planting are either gatWred Intfl heaps
NQ^W FOR THE SOUTH PO"|-E. tâchfxT to its aides. • spccfoi Goll of the Danish police force, lo what?—his beastly sexual insin- Some of them have been seen 1000 all the temperate zones in South Am»- or placed under shedsi where t^ey

- -i % '■ T ) V i-'ij c, e . :-------itij------ :------------------ r • Who has published one of the most re- nations And thus he becomes the miles and more west and south, flit- rica, so that Immigrants have no dif- allowed to sprout before planting, m
Xtlvaky among exptrvrerF is gfon-Tiig p Carg (jp Steep Grades by markable and Illuminating books oW adulterer In fills heart, real Intriguer ting about among the Islets of the bird Acuities of climate to contend with, order that good healthy 'sprout nuts'

w t-.rutc mat It is lik»ly to result In 9 Means of Maonete i rrimirnlnev v*i written r- t ■ , and real murderer of two innocents. reservation, and It has long been and they have dealt with great equity may be selected, thus avoiding the
lie discovery of. the south pole m the weans 9 ■ i crtmlnolog\ jet written. Criminal Value of Criminologists. morally certain that they -were en- with the foreigners who have settled possibility of planning ‘blind’ nttts that
near future. The British Government The magnetic wheels of O. Heinze. a Types in Shakspere." B„, what vaiue attaches to the study gaged in the trade of poaching on the 0r have traded in their land. If a vvou)d not sprout, in which ca
has made a gift of 120,000. to, Capt. Massachu-setts electrician, are expected N0 doubt Inspector Goll was drawn of Iago for the criminologist? Only i)jrd islands. Millions of birds are United States of South America is time- would the tost in star
Robert F. Scott to assist him fn equip- # give cars power to mount steep . , this—the revealment of the soul of a killed by the Japanese every year, but ever to come into existence it is Ar- vocoanut walks.’ as the orch
ping an expedition in search of the ra(Jes without a rack. The wheels study or tne Baid of Axon by Qf crjminal; that is, the reveal- the capture by the Thetis of twenty- gentina and Chill that must give It sta- railed.
pole. Sir Ernest Shackleton, who has contaIn four magnet coli, outside of way of the Immortal dramatist's soul- rôent of the inner motives which trans- three japanese and 259.000 bird wings ble form. The elimination of the An- three feet deep and 20 feet a] 
got nearer the pole than any other ex- . f .cements forming part revfealment of the Danish Hamlet, form a human being into a brute. No : the first, legal evidence that has des is a great step in the direction of nut Is carefully placed in the

m" announced *,ia int®ntl“" of the tread of; the wheel and a ring Soul-revealment concerns verv serious Ltombrosfan measurements and sta,- been obtained of "the existence rff the . a union- covered with about one foot
heading another expedition. Dr. W-. S, of 12 p,r cent.manganese steel Is clamps ooul rt-ve«ument concerns verj serious Ugticg wlll explain the Iago type of nefaYious trade. For a time being, so long as the The hole is filled as the sprot
Bruce, backed by the Royal Scottish ed between them and the wheel. psychological and moral qualities— criminal. The only way to explain Ivast SUmmer forty or fifty powerful chief exports of both countries con- until it reaches the surface, w
Geographical Society, has been making By .properly tinting -the energizing and these are precisely the points of this type is to analyze his motives— samp«ns were launched here, some of • tinue to be raw materials, no great )Pft to Itself, requiring no fui
arrangements to go south for some ot the magnets, each succeeding sec- criminology and then you "know", him. the*- being fitted with engines of 45 change is to be expected in transporta- tention. Should the place wht
time. Captain Bartlett, who command- 'A-me^of contact with n" the current »n , „r n T , All other types of criminals are horge.power and capable of remain- tion. Argentine grain and hides and cocoanut is planted be any gr#et dls-
*;d the Roosevelt on Peary's successful being cut off as soon as the contact ,id"he hcr«lAAt a 1" Vh! psychologically depicted m Shakspere s jn at sea <or weeks at a time. No beef and Chilian copper and nitrates tance from the seashore, a quantity
'lash to the north pole, has announced ,,asses. snouia be neraided as the first to di- p]ay8_the designing homicide tn "Rich- pne believed that they were intended must go mainly by sea. as they have of gait is placed in the hole;
itis readiness to seek the Antarctic Or. a lS.OOU-pound .truck equipped j 'lne undiscovered depths in S.iakspeni, ard jn„" for Instance; or the political - tJie flailing trade, but it was 1m- in the past. It is the lighter, manu- gr0w in luxuriance, however,
center, and It la likely that he wlll ac- with two thirty-five horsepower 550- namely, the value of certain of Ins intriK„er as in Anthony, lit “Julius gible t0 prpve the contrary until facturerl imports that the railroad will ghort distance from the short
eompanj- an American expedition yi'ÎÎXa!i'vay moto r h a 10 cic-a- Lar p xi 11 o r ; plajs as a revealment of the soul ra(,gar... or the congenital criminal, _ w ' carry; and apparently till the Panama ness to salt water being absolii
•flapped with the benefit of the ex- /An /fu'^to wriehtdbut with tîie wheeïs : "f the Cr c Lombroso's type, as in Caliban, in n0 ' Tl)elle ls expected to arrive Canal is completed the tide will set gential to Its Welfare,
perience gained in the north.-Youth's magnetized ^nis was fnc^eased t^^SOO I Lombpo.°'. Failure. -The Tempest”-tUe horrible,loathsome ^ wlth her pris0n- westward to Chill It is the. British
Companion. ! pounds, or more titan .100 per cent. ! The lat/ e,ea,c Lombroso was for Caliban. whom the gentle and noble! „ore definite information as V.erman and !• rench exporters who. w,ll

Hong unwittingly heralded as the lead - J Tb-ospero aims to makÉjnto a human methods of operations of the ; Profit immediately and who may. In a
er in the explanation of how and why ; g0(.ial being. Prosper» gives him shel- , . . tl be obtained. It is | few yea*, establish their trade so se-
mmlnâla exist. With a patience which ; ter: Caliban uses the kindness " to at- : ^ ' the methods of the Jap- Purely that Americans will l,e unable 
was most admirable he spent years ; tpmr)t ra„e- prospe.ro teaches him the " . pxtrerne (-arit : to dislodge them.
upon years in the emplrlcaf study of ; arl articulate speech: Caliban em- . wafker of Honohtlu tells of having When tlm canal is finally opened, 
criminals, and when, after an aceumu- .. to c„rse his benefactor; Pro- : 'V alker of . . P . however, the tide should turn, lal
lation of tenfe of thousands ot "facts," l^ro develops In him the power of ! seen °<ùluî d ïàtandx with ■ then be much neare • to
his so-called -psychology of crime” rea"onlng: Caliban exercises it to de- ! Jhore. c>f some of th-e 'rdl‘f*^dg8 j New York than it is to Liverpool.[and 
dwindled down to nothing else than iep gcVicmes to undo his master. Cali- j the ^ings torn off. J* even Buenos Ayres will gain in time
this, that criminals are a distinct path- ,Vane lg in short the bom devil-the v<=- turns had been horribly mangled and shipping by way of the Pacm<,. tf 
ological species of humanity, and aim- /.f pvn flnd crime incarnate. Such | '->t to die. ^ American manufacturers wake up to
pi.v ought to be treated as insane, the llP a3 Lombroso put it, should be ■ -rue ramie «fa xnniiT their opportunities, find out what
scientific world .while admiring Lorn- incarcerated i . TMt «Aivit ofa nuu . South Americans want and what their
broso's employment of scientific me- . nd tbu« one might go on detailing ; The sea trout of the Pacific i commercial methods are. the Chilian
ihod. inwardly smiled and said, "This , h„ ehaivt.-teristics of the criminal ! the gamiest member o, the famlv | market is theirs, anti the new rail-
will never do." , vives in Shakspere. Was there ever a j afloat, according to Richard L. Po- ; way thru the Andes gives them more

Lombroso himself was half convint- ' . ttue that of the Bard of Avon— cock, m Recreation. He made the a s- , than an even chance In Argentina, 
ed that there was something wrong, I --cutest of dramatists and, as Inspec- . oovery by accident whem fishing fo In England they are beginning to 

’not with his conclusion, but with his : tnr .11i has «roved to us. greatest of , brook trout at the mouth or a 811011 tperceive the <1 anger, and the congratu-
‘methtxl, for he admitte.d (1) that, after ! criminologists? coast river draining a large lake. fations over a triumpli of British en-
all his mechanical measurements of ! _________ _——----------- Getting tired of catching the au}a** gineers and British l apital are mo
tile physiognomy of criminals, accord-J t iwiuco«lTY OF PARIS. f sl1, Thicl1 Seem, °c the best that d|fled, by the contemplation of what
ing, to individuals, they do not essen- , _______ \ the river offered. Mr. Pocock decided may be the result of building a tunnel.
tlally differ in perception, Intellection, j . , tbe university of Paris | to try his luck on the .tId® "
emotion and volition from irspectable I • . that of Edinburg, but ! fcr at the river s mouth and t Is
citizens, and (2) that a special psjcho- j as cosmopolitan in regard ; "fiiat he sa5"* of j11* . ,
logical theory of criminal defects did j J1 L Thev seem to flock ' _ A parmacheene belle at iiolnt and Silver Lake Ont Sept. 20. 1801.
not adjust Itself to explaining the con- ° as they did in "the middle ages. ;8 ,lrtbePwarerreand i/à i Dear Mrs. Curràh.—I am enjoying better health than 1 have tor eigrt years,
duct of a special group of criminals. „ all narts of Europe, but : f°o carelesslj ot> the ^ and I think I am entirely cured. I liave none of the old symptom*. . ytJ*
In short. Lombroso realized that.while not only f 1 au-uinna of the moment I was hav ing the surprise r-gtefui for my present health, and think Orange Lily Is the greatest tirfatment
Ilia mvestic-itinna-were imwortant and to-day from all the. oiv isivna ui 1 ,v of my ]1fe and making the ac- -............. ______________ _______ _______ — ~ for women the world knoy». It*
ins ip v csug.itions were tmito riant ana r]f] There are now enrolled m the [ ^ » different kind of, V ., _____—3-,? use in my case caused 12 'tumors

1 resulted in ascertaining quite correct "orl°- students from Great i fitiaintanceofaverj (linerentKindo ; ' or growths of some sort to be ex-
vlata about the criminal classes, his Album 1 United States 165 iflsl1' * 1 H ea-lI£ 'o f\ lTl polled. Some were as large af a hen's
objective, scientific method did not : Britain, 10, frolb 1 woumania o-j ! the rou8tn of the Scotsman a sea trout. Alai ■ 8! egg. and others smaller, down .10
reailv exnlain how and vvhv criminals ! from Egypt, 2P- from ..oumama. ..i, h wbite trout of Old Erins anglers the size of a walnut. You may useLet allv come to exist IndefaUgab e I from Germany, 139 from Austria- he sewin. beloved of Taffy’s my .case In your advertisement, fora< ttiaiij come 10 c.visi. inaeiaiigaute Russia. Other 1 , Wpr jt „ tlie solid truth, and pen
and sincere, as he was. Lombroso im- Hungarv, laoo 1*0 . . . hearL . W cannot describe all the good-it hasIllicitly admitted that his objective, countries represen Panama "At the second cast. If memory wKSSk*rtjjLJ done for "me. Mrs. Louise B, Bolts-
statisticaL quantitative, method of | Greece, Canada aiT^°plrr^t7La": 8"rves. two fish werehooked and all J—Ml ft ridge
explaining crimiroiogv failed. i Buenos Aires, Rio de Janeiro. China the moming as the tide rose the sport This letter gives an Indication of

Subjective Method and Japan. In the case of the Turks, flne. all the fish landed averaging \ AU L the positive benefits thar always.
And no* t™erS'r Go,, of Hungarians and Argenttolahs, these abo„t twn pounds and ranging in dînii

the Danish police force with the the- are sent by their goveimmenU- It is weight from one pound up to four. T In direct contact with the sjifferinf
c rv I ha- if the criminal is to be ex- not only Paris, we are told, that Is so bad made a discovery : sea trout were f.rga„, j, produces résulte fro*
•dained onlv he can do it who "can favored. Some of the provincial seats thPrP in plenty and would tak» a fly | hP gurt m all cases of women's disorders, including painful periods, tolling of 
■carl tlie criminal s soul like an -pen of learning have a good percentage of frPely. and. having taken it. would put j *oir,b. Irregularities. t»ucorrho»e. etc J

anrT astoLfshinglv- it Hannons : foreign students. Twenty years ago ‘ a fight of which no fish need be : , will send a sample box containing 19 days, treatment ".bsohhely Wto any
that Shakespevc. in Inspector (toll's Paris had on her books only 457 stu- a8hamed and which, allowing weight ! suflcruig vomsii wuojtas f CUSSAH. v/mdso-! tint. - - 4

view, was the "first to study the crlm- dents compared with 3«00 to-day.- Ex- fnr weight, would put the lordly sal- J Lllv ,, recommended and sold In Toronto by The T. Eaton Co., Ltd.
inal—or bad man— subjectively, to change. mon to shame. D "
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a bottle bearing this label, you are certain to get the true 
spirit of the grape and the most famous Brandy in the 
world— -
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Shakspere Surpasses Lombroso
In Explaining Criminal Mind
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"An interesting story is tol$. by * 
gentleman who resided for sortit years 
In the tropics. He planted a^ocoa- 
nut tree behind a board 
distance from tlie sea. The t 
perfectly straight until U reached the 
top of the fence, when it began to 

toward the ocean, lean In

IS to \
fencer. some

grewX
#

un^a foot 
built quite 

htgh-

.

EVERY DAYs grow
or more; then a shed was 
near the fence, but several feat 
er, and the tree again grew rtraight 
until the roof of the shed was peached, 
when it again leaned toward the sea, 
forming a 
ing tree. \

"The irregular growth was k-holly 
attributed to the influence of the salt 
air. No magnet Is truer to the pole 
than the root of the cocoanut’tree to 
the ocean, for when the root breaks 

Its husk it points directly V-

irger
than
For
tion.

li

very curious and odd-took- ]
t.

Every day someone calls upon us for a 
person to do some work for them. 
Every day someone makes application 
to us for odd fobs. Every day we 
serve as a link in the chain' of domestic 
economy in this regard.
We want to extend our constituency. 
Let us serve you.
Remember also we can use everything 
in the way of house waste, cast off 
clothing, furniture, etc., etc.

thru
wards the sea. no matter what <he po
sition of the nut wheh placed-,in the 
ground." /h

12 Tumors Removed Without An Operation
ii itself of the 
iiaking records 
cost less in the 
tig them. Ask 
for the asking.
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Week of Feb. 28thai!hashowt ! MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL Matinee Daily
. Direct t* 
j LondonPaul's Six Juggling GirlsCliff Gordon romThe German Senator

MAY DURYEA & CO. in “The Imposter” 
BULLEN and MOORE

LE MAIRE and HORTON 
THE AZARDS BROS.

MAMIE FENTON, Scotch Comedeinne 
} MARRON and HEINES i:

NEXT WEEK. MARCH 7th. J A S. J. CORBET A A
A.

ricelved with flattering success all ov- singing specialities of the year and the 
er the vaudeville circuit. In addition Kaufman Brothers, one of black and [
tçt being a most pleasing “sight act" the other of white face fame, will he
these six pçettv giirls juggle with clev- heard In their tuneful originalities, 
ernes* and make their turn stand up- The Wilson Brothers, Joe and Frank,
on Its merits as a display of skillful heva new material in their offering.
i$rnlpulat:on. , "In Nonsense Land," that has ; been

Besides Mamie Fenton, the original making a big hit for them everywhere.
; Scotch comedienne, a stunning Imper- The kinetograph closes the bill with 
sonator who possesses a voice of ex-, new pictures, 
ceptional quality, there will be five 
other big vaudeville features and the 
"Morrlseope" which will close a Well j 
balanced bill.
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At the Stari.*‘a -'ST-*ÏSKIEVi ';>Ay At the Star Theatre next week a 
j tcp-notcli in burlesque will be pre
sented, Harry Montague’s New Fash
ion Plates. This company as its name 
indicates, is a real ‘fashion plate for 
others to copy, and all those who are 
In search of clean healthy enjoyment, 
will find in "My Uncle from NetV 

j York,” a performance that will please 
and entertain them it is said. Thera 
is a laugh in every line of this bright 
comedy. The play has a well connec

ted story, and the fun evolved is pure 
thruout. The company includes soma 
ot the best known artists on the bur
lesque stage, Harry Montague, Lew 

Morgan and Harry Y.hll-

Bill At Shea’s '-
>-

Eleanor Gordon and company in 
‘‘Tips and Taps" wllV'be the headliner 
at Shea's Theatre this week. The I 
sketch was written by Edgar Allan 
Woolf and Is a rapid Are comedy from 
the start. Misa Gordon plays the part | 
of a loving, young wife who secretly 
seeks racing tips .which she purloins 
from her husband's pockets in order 
to secure money to buy expensive 
gowns. The complications into which 
her falsehoods lead when she tries to 
ernceal these turf operations from 
"hubby,"- furnish twenty minutes of 
lively merriment. In the midst of the

Mi IJf i A¥: i I
PRINCESS—

“THREE TWINS.”
ALEXANDRA—

“THE FIGHTING HOPE."

1 ;‘pretty
ip. pefhap 

to the

aI
l:

GRAND— MAJESTIC—
VAUDEVILLE.“ABOVE THE LIMIT." V >

* SHEA’S— STAR— *VAUDEVILLE.
GAYETY—

THE FASHION PLATES. the cas 
co, dra

! ivunbar, Luu
lips with Caroline Duncan, Lillian 
Keeley, Eva Van Os ten, Bella Gordon, 
pille West and twenty handsome show
girls. The celebrated De Muths, whirl
wind dancers are a special added at- 

! traction. The costumes, scenery and 
! equipment of this clever company, is 

a fashion plate In every detail. Harry 
Chapman, the famous musical director 
and composer, Is with the company, 
and the lovers of good music will have 
a treat.
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RICE ANI) BARTON. 1
ft

I
At the Princess that for her children, that, which 

fades, for a wholly unworthy hus
band and that, which grows al
most Imperceptibly, for an em
ployer whom she believes to be guilty 
of the crime for which her husband Is 
serving: a term In jail. There are but 
five characters In the play. They are 
Anna Granger, the wife, played by 
Miss? Bates: Burton Temple, the presi
dent of the New York trust company, 
who, contrary to public opinion* hap
pens to be thoroly honest; Craven, a 
confidential adviser: Granger, the hus
band, and Mrs. Mason, housekeeper 
for Temple. The company provided by 
David Belasco for Miss Bates' support 
includes Milton Sills, as Temple; John 
W. Cope, as Craven: Wedgwood No
well, as Granger, and Loretta Wells, 
as Mrs. Mason. During the engage
ment of Miss Bates at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre there will be matinees 
on Thursday and Saturday.

(
One of the most Important musical 

comedy productions of recent years,
“Three* Twins," with the original New 
York company, comes to the Princess 
Theatre to-morrow evening for a 
week's engagement. A very strong 
cast, headed bÿ Clifton Crawford, and 
a big singing chorus, mostly fetching 
looking young girls, is included in the 
iTganiratlon of seventy people that 
Manager Jos. M. Gaites brings to To
ronto. The stery has to do with three 
men, of no relation whatever, of whom 
two resemble each other very closely, 
while the third makes a resemblance 
possible thru the use of a wig, beard 
and moustache. "Tom Slanhope"_je 
tHo one who assumes the disguise and 
(bits so ill the effort to escape the 

«.continued importunities of a stern 
parent, who wants him lo marry his 
ward ami will not consider his in- 
Iedition of marrying his ward's com
panion. Tom selects as his disguise the 

i likeness of a photograph of a man, 
v, jjleh he finds on the beach. That the
mos, ludicrous of complications and. „ „t the patrons of the popu,ar play- 
euta uglements follow van readily be I —.

house ndth a brand new comedy writ
ten by nTmeelf and George Totten* 
Smith. In his new play Mr. Grape- 

. win finds generous opportunity to dis-1 
Play Ids versatility, since the action 
of "Above the Limit” abounds with

:

- g

M
r At the Gayety

Managers Rice and Barton's long 
experience in the line of extravaganza 
companies has taught them the wis
dom of ''tiling good choruses. Toe 
Rice and Barton shows, therefore, have 
been noted for the style and makeup 
of their chorus girls. The big musi
cal comedies were gone over, and by 
the offer of large salaries and other 
privileges dear to the heart of the 
chorus girl, the required number was 
gotten together. The result Is a regu
lar beauty chorus, as well as one with 
talent. There is every kind of RlrLJn 
the chosen number, and each one h|Sïi;- 
tiftil In her own Individual way. Beh 
girl has a. voice which she knows It©*"
to use. and their marches and danfes j shows ensemble, the people who oc- 
are filled with pleasing and dlfflcjjjt ! cupy dressing rooms No. 1 and No. 2. 
intricacies. Most beautifully gowweu 
and costumed and aided too by a Skil
ful manipulation of lights, the ensem
ble Is the l>est the Rice and Baffon 
Big Gaiety Extravaganza Co. has/'ever 
presented, which is like saying that 
the best has been surpassed. All In all, >he sympathy and encouragement that 
the chorus alone of the Bice and Bar- honest endeavors should receive. Cer- 

Blg Extravaganza Company Is tainly they do not get mash notés from 
worthy of more than one visit, while fair co-gds the way their sisters In the 
Mr Charles Barton, the major-general chorutp^lo from the college boys. Tlu

chorus man doesn’t find an ^uco- 
r6blle waiting for"lilm at the stage 
oor, and. if he takes nourishment «f-

eI
Sgnmer 
times a 
Mr. Bel 
asco Tl 
hours, - 
would | 
maeterf 
woyld 1 
detail v
Belasco,
not pert 
compati: 
the reh^

DAVID BELASCO AND BLANCHE BAETS READING “THE FIGHTING 
HOPE," TO BE AT THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS WEEK. ! ,

IClifton Crawford’s Quick Debut
From Ranks of Chorus Men

.

According to the story of the averageAt the Grand l male member of the light musical r”.

Charley Grapewin is to appear at 
the Grand this week, when lie will de-

and who enjoy the special privilege oj 
entering the theatre thru the front of 
the house look upon the chorus man 
with suspicion and withhold from him

I.

- ■ 

Il II

-,
understood when it Is .considered that 
f«n of the twins are engaged and that 
i He other is married and both the 
sweethearts and the wife are on the 
éeet:e ai! the time. Mr. Crawford has 
tile i ole of Tom, and in additien to the 

J comedy of the book he contributes an 
. tuiMtikig specially. The "Yania" girl 

u fs Al a y me Gehrvc, well known in the

im
■

;
:i uton

mfM'comedy,, but there is also a strain of 
i'l light musical field. Others Important j pa,tlios aiql the transition is at times 

in llie cast are Joseph Allen, Robert; ,|Uiek that only a player with Mr.
H. Wilson, George Stuart Christie, | Giapewln s gifU could/ accomplish 
Ralph J. Locke, Daisy Leon, Nellie De ; them convincingly. The play deals 
Grasse and Della Niven. The song hits | with the trials and tribulations of 
art numerous, the ehiefest of these j Jimmy Hicks, the character assumed 
being "Yama Yarna." "Cuddle Closer." by Mr. Grapewin, a big-hearted, gen- 
Liberal expenditures of money and erous boy who is a typical rounder of 
keen artistic judgment were combined the slums, who, by accident, becomes 
in the making of the spectacular side acquainted with Tommy Williamson, 
of the production which has in this the son of a wealthy glue manufactur- 
partlcular no equal even in this age of er of Peoria, who has moved to New
ia\ ish stage display. There will be an York to spend his declining years. Mnteri I itfht Oners f omedian Will

Into the bouse- N comes the assertion a
given Wed lies- hold. lias the pleasure of meet- Be Seen in Dc Koven ana Her* us maTrtnegy only be human,

'lay and Saturday. Ing Mrs. Williamson, who lias a decld- bert’s Latest Musical Play. the rest of the stage people, but tint
ed taste for flowery speech and uses j - he has a chance to rise up In the world
impossible English to such an extent ,.The Beautv Spaj," which comes to and get into No. 1 dressing room to | >• -Let me write one for you.'I sug-
wgTh toughtedrea?ehebrC.0amy“gC,0nj'imm1 CLIFTON CRAWFORD, AT THE PRINCESS ALL WEEK, IN "THREE the Alexandra next week, Is a con tin- froVTè^n^m^ to prinrtpH I K aHdek'was bU°in ^ Scotch

also meets Marjory Marsh, a niece of , TWIN'S.” uation of the policy of the Messrs. re]e, Mr. Crawford says: ' head that I thought would lift me
Mrs. Williamson, with whom he falls -""'-r....... .......................................... ........... .... ■ ------------------- Shubert in giving the theatres con- "Mr. Hawkins had heard several from the chorus and give me a place
deeply In love, and many complicated ! *- At the Majestic laughs Is a minute of seriousness trolled by their backing the very best eonSs I had written and suggested that ! among the principals. When the workscenes ensue, all of which keep the ** J laughs is a. minute or seriousness, troilea oy tneir oacamg me >cry , ought t0 meet Mr. R. S. Barnet. I wae finished and I placed It over on a
audience In a mirthful condition. Jim- ot a]1 the monologlsts on the vaude- ^ps a“d”brinJsT thriU° Joseph°8ub attractlone dlrect from lonS and sue- didn't know who Mr. Barnet was, hut j piano. Mr. Barnet was pleased with all 
my, realizing that his Ignorance is the ... .. f p " , D i*88L . , *'ai„ . .. cessful runs In Chicago and New York 1 anything that would lead me to a pro- but one part of It. ‘It's great' he said,
one barrier 'that would prevent him v, e ata*e' the renowned Cliff Gordon, va Mi.™ nG°.rpdo"f., 1^d'n.8 city, without any change, In the cast ducer sounded good. 'but we cannot use it! Yoi have a ten-’
from winning the girl lie loves, de- who is known as the German Sena- of note* ^eI1-known t0 1 or production. ! “One day Mr. Barnet asked me what Qr solo and there’s no otfe> to sing It/
cides to gain for himself an education, tor” comedian by almost every one en- egoers. Th|a splendid musical comedy will I was doing. Oh, just looking around,’ “That was my chance. ‘Oh I can do
so that 1 fie,will be able to propose to I joyg tt)e distiriction of being able tc The extra attraction on the bill for be offered to the theatregoers of this I answered. that.,’ I said carelessly, just, as If 1
the girj of his choice as a gentleman » . , . Hvip^the week is Willard Simms and com- city in identically the same form that ! “Perhaps you would like to get into , hadn’t written it for a selfish purpose,
should. He leaves America, returning Portray a cnaiatier, in a way panv jn the funniest sketch on the I It appeared in during its six months’ our chorus/ he suggested and I was “ ’You?' exclaimed Barnet, ‘welLgo
five years later, and .during, that pe- makes it a difficult problem for imp- r- ^tage in “Flinder’s Furnished Flat.” ‘ run at the Herald-square Theatre, in promptly engaged. It was a fdrtuntile ahead.’ And Just before the opening
riod of time, he succeeds ift accom- senators to give an imitation of him. Mr. Simms is a big favorite With Shea- ! New’ York, and at the Garrick Thea- thing for me that the opening number performance I was promoted from th<à
plishing Unit which usually takes a This Incomparable comedian will be goers. There Is a laugh In every twin- tre. Chicago. in the second act was not suited to the chorus to a real place in the cast witH
lifetime, and returns a polished gen- the leading feature of a big interna- k]e of his eve and a howl every time Neither pains nor money has been piece. Nobody liked it an dMr. Bhrnet a tenor so'o to sing all bv mvself. So, 
tl,man. to the amazement of all. He tlonal vaudeville bill this week at the he 8peak8 ' spared by Comstock & Gest, managers remarked one day that there oughï tu you e»e there is a chance for"the ehor-
lmmedlately renews Ills attentions to i New Majestic Music Hall, commencing 0f the play to get the original Broad- he a better one. i u„ man •• *
the woman who has been Ills Inspira- to-morrow afternoon. A particularly Mr. Simms Is ably assisted by Miss way chorus, and, with one or two ex-
tlcn. and at the finale he proposes to ] bright feature of Mr. Gordon's mono- Conrad. .ceptlons, they have succeeded in in-
lii* sweetheart, using excellent Eng- log Is his famous "campaign speech" Mar|e Fenton a newcomen, is a duclng the famous "beauty chorus" to
Heh. She. Ip turn, asks him to make | touching on current topics and the ail- . . . , . ' Bln„inB. «.nmedlenne travel with the show. This means
a proposal In the language he would vanceme-.it of civilization. ' « h i.,si flnished i lour season <i, ! that this city will he treated to the
have used five years before, and, as Quite the best “caricature turn" In «, « ... „ fronton’s* sone« Hre Ulght of the most beautiful aggregation
the curtain fells, he reels off the pro- vaudeville Is that of Wtnsor McCav. *j ,'L , h orlzln il stage women ever gathered loge- '
posai In the "hicklest” of slang. To see who, Is said, to surpass al Icontemp- . . n,espntin- ther In orfe company,
and hear Grapewin Is to laugh, and, orartes. McCay is the creator of "Lit- , , » p‘ " J "The Beauty Spot" is produced in |
In this new play, lie not only lives tie Nemo" the "Welsh Rarebit Fiend ' , • two gorgeous acts, with magnificent :
up to Ills reputation but he has sue- and other products of the Imagination. | The greatr Aerial Smiths will tie one costuming, and Is the work of Joseph j
ceeded In adding another triumph to which appear in the comic sections of the features of the week In their W. Herbert, with music by that master , jle distinguished Canadian aclress
his career as author and actor. Dur- of the newspapers. j wonderful trapeze performance. of melody Reginald de Koven. It Is j MJ Margaret Anglin will visit Buf-
ing tlie week the usual Wednesday Pauls’ six juggling girls will present) The Three Dolce Sisters are petite filled with bright dialog, funny situa- fa|0" on Monday, Feb. 28. when she will
and Saturday matinees will be given. a popular sgeq^lfcj'? which lias been and charming and have one df the best tlons and tuneful music. ^ ^ p)a% for three nights at the Star Thea-

' Ifi? E °hH «« wTis,Ar£
witching!y gracefuUsInce the days of j 
the "Merry Widow" waltz, and one ! 
number In "particular, "The Boulevarde |
Glide,” Is being danced by society all ; 
over the country.

mM POof the “Army of Fun,” with Ifflrimqij! 
of assistant fun makei-s, makesVtlilS 
attraction the beat of Its kind, and the 
Rice and Barton well-known rellabll- |\èr a performance It is probably a

U1

; tty is back of this statement. At the sandwich that he has to pay for hlm- 
Gayety Theatre 4hls w *;k. splf. Not only does he slip up on

— ■ ' these trifling luxuries, but the chances
w OO lx a _ I* j are good that he Is cuffed around byJeiterson V6 AngCIlS »n unfeeling stage manager who

- .- —. ” 1 tells him he ought to be at work on tile
In "Thtt Kpflntv Snnr 1 front end Of a trolley car, but from them XUC veauty upwv lipg of Clifton Crawford, who will be

at the Princess Theatre, all this week, 
featured in the "Three Twins" Com-

:
I

CLIFTON CRAWFORD"
k

PEARL
At the Royal Alexandra SHI

THIS
i>avld Belasco will present Blanche 

Bates at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
for a week's engagement,beginning to
morrow night, in "The Fighting Hope.” 
a play in three acts, by W. J. Hurl- 
hut. In putting forward this play, 
Mr. Belasco provided an artistic pro
duction, but did not aim for elaborate 
scan le effects. In point of fact, thru- 
out the three acts of the play but ono 
scene Is used, showing the ltbrary/in 
l he country residence at Ossining— 
formerly Sing Sing—New Yorji, of thq. 
president of "a New York trust com
pany. Tlie experience of "The Fight
ing Hope" in New York was something 
put of the ordinary in these days,when 
three or four months Is accounted a 
long run. The record of "The Fight
ing Hope" was something over 300 
performances at Mr. ' Belasco'* New 
York theatres—first at the Belasco 
and later at the Stuyvesant. Several 
limes the end of the run was announc
ed only to have It extended until far 
Into Hie summer.

The parallel of the. story of "The 
Fighting Hope" could lie fourni In the 
columns of the daily pressr. The pro
blem of the play. If problem there is. 
Is the conflict in a woman's heart. 
There is the conflict of thtt^hree in
tense loves 
the central figure

able tlij 
on the 
Belasco 
table a] 
be expel 
eat Ion 
subject I 
enough I

/ h

A
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adaptation from Margaret Deland’s fa
mous novel of that name This, It will 
he remembered, is the play In which 
Miss Anglin triumphed so completely 
in her recent lengthy season at the 
Savoy Theatre, New York. As. unfor
tunately. Miss Anglin's manager has 
not been aide to include Canada In her 
Itinerary and as Buffalo will be the 
nearest point to Canada that she can 
reach, arrangements are being made 
at the Htar Theatre, Buffalo, for Ml*» 
Anglin to appear at a special 
at the Star Theatre on Wednesday af
ternoon, March 2. This matinee will j 
be of advantage to such of hflr feliow- 
eo untry men as degire to see her play, 
for the reason that the matinee will 
be given at such a time as to ihtaW* 
theatregoers from Toronto and else
where on this side rtf the border catch
ing the last train out of Buffalo,which 
leaves for Toronto at 6 p.m.

We are asked to state that arrange
ments will he made at the box office 

. of the Star Theatre for the reserva
tion by telephone and mall of seats 

"friaJly to accommodate Canadian 
visitors.

HMargaret Anglin 
Coming to Buffalo i

■il
with Anna. Granger, 

of the fyta-F —
■r.r.
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iNOTICEAt
. :% ' “GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE.”

lif
From Schuyler Colfax's Reminiscences 

of Lincoln.%
■ Xu 4 Critics have arraigned Mr. Lincoln 

for lack Of dignity; and he used to 
acknowledge in reply that he had never 
enjoyed a quarter's education in any 
dignity school whatever. While his 
western training, so full as it had been 
of Independent individuajity. appeared 
to make the requirements of etiquette 
always chafe and gall him, you can 
Imagine how astonished was Lord 
Lyons, the stately British minister, 
when he presented the autograph let
ter from Queen Vletoria, announcing, 
as is the custom of European mon
archies. the marriage of the Prince of 
Wales, and adding that whatever re
sponse the president would make he 
would immediately transmit to his 
royal mistress.

Mr. Lincoln responded Instantly by 
„ shaking the marriage announcement at 

the bachelor minister before him, say- 
1‘ g:

"Lyons, go thou and do likewise!”

' Æ See the Huge 
Display “Ad” 
for the Grand 
Opera House on 
Last Page of 
Illustrated Section

■
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THRASHES 100 PUPILS |
m

ë
Pennsylvania Teacher Makes a Record 

As a Boy Trouncer.m
}’>i

mmWB§m
'

■i' Hi • e*

! WASHINGTON, Pa.. Feb. 26.- W. D. 
Hathaway, school principal, of th s 
( it y is believed to- be the champion?

Here Is
i ..

ü
: hoy trouncer of the world, 
hie record-: Boys trounced. 100; boys 
untrounced, 1; time consumed, 2 hours 
30 minutes: switches worn out. 22.

All that prevented the prlncljNl! from 
haying a clean seore was that when 
h- -reach'd t he 10!st subject of tne 
trouncing Lee he was ro “tuckered out" 
that the last sutijeet, a husky 17-year-, 
old youth. In a (It of plnj fu)n»ss.threw 
the principal gently on the floor and 
sat upon him.
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THAT JOLLY BIG COMEDIANA CYCLONE OF FUN DAILY MAIS. 
LADIES-10 $

CHARLES BARTONRICE & BARTON’S
BIG GAIETY COMPANY

ect From 
-tondoii
m poster”

REVERE & YUIRJEANETTE YOUNG
The (ilrle Who l/ook AlikeThe Melba of Hurle*qne

WESSON, WALTERS & WES SOIJACK DEMPSEY
8Comedy TrioThe Eccentric Danvlnff Trainp

four-;THE AMERICAN COWBOYSTEVENS & MOOREIN A HURRICANE OF JOY AND FOLLY A Biff Vaudeville liltOh. You Sneese! fiI
OLLIE OMEGA AND 17 FRENCH DANCING GIRLS*

NEXT WEEK—CLARK'S “RUNAWAY GIRLS.”
NIGHT—15c, 25c, 35c, 50c, and 75c 
MATINEE—15c, 25c, 35c, and 50c

----------- ------------------------------ :-------------- -----------!----------------- -------------------- .

A NIGHT AT BRIGHTON BEACH prices:PHONE
MAIN

669S
LTH mm and was dashed to death at ti 

It was three days hef<
bot-

Anna Held Follows 
In “Miss Innocence”

r. y0â thetorn.
party found refuge In a hut.

S^rah Bernhardt made an 
1875. with the painter Clarln ai 
dard the balloonist.
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God-
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:.a m The effect of the Paris floodsA 4v5ifl; Great Musical Attraction Book

ed Next Week at Princess
lili 5® m fac-output of the French motop-c 

tories there Is certain to be muctfltjmore 
serious than was at first thougbÇU The 
ateliers of Alcyon, Arles, Brazier, Cle
ment, Chenard-Waickér, Darracq, De 
Dion, Delage^Qnome, Georges 

ard, Gohron, M<jrs. Puegeot, Renault. 
Slzalre. Vlnof arid team y smaller firms 
are all under water, and even when 
the floods have subsided sufficiently 
permit the workshops to be re-started, 
a considérai) 1» time must elapse *are 
the effects of the submergence ‘ of 
-buildings and machinery can be coun
teracted.

mIS safesi’X:-\

ES iMiss Anna Held, fhe poted comedi

enne, begins a week’s engagement at 
the Princess Theatre next Monday 
evening. The remarkable success of 
“The Parisian Model” at this play
house two seasons ago promises to be 
surpassed In the new musical comedy.

4 > , Rich-
\

:1

.
to—3 —As a rule the rehearsals of plays are 

pretty commonplace affairs, except, 
perhaps, the final or dVess rehearsal, 

to the professional players. Such Is not 
the case, however, when David Belas- | 
co, dramatist and manager, directs a 
rehearsal of one of his many fcom
panies. Not alone does Mr. -Belaseo 
supervise every detail of the produc
tion but, as in -the writing of his plays, 
when he actually lives the characters 
his Imagination creates, he becomes 
sn actor to the finger tips and instills 
his enthusiasm Into his fellow play
ers. A case In point was - Illustrated 
during the preparation of "The Fight
ing Hope," the play In which Miss 
Blanche Bates appears at the Royal 
Alexandra Theatre on Monday. The 
play was In rehearsal for many weeks. 
First came the reading and the as
signment of parts, then, two or three 
times a week, the players would meet 
Mr. Belaseo on the stage of the Bel- 
aseo Theatre In New York and for 
hours, without scenery or properties, 
would go thru the play under his 
masterful direction. These rehearsals 
would last for hours and every little 
detail was carefully considered. Mr. 
Belaseo, on these occasions, would 
not permit the members of Miss Bates’ 
company to leave the theatre until 
the rehearsal was over, and, at a suit-

for. In the course of the evening. Miss 
Held takes the audience on a tour 
thru Paris, and not a point of intef;- 

i est Is left out. She starts In a girls’ 
seminary, located in the isle of Inno
cence, but she quickly gets to Paris, 
where she can see the lights of the 
Moulin Rouge, ^visiting U from the 
neighboring Abbaÿê'Restaurant, which 
scene Is an exact reproduction of that 
famous resort. The pace Is lively, and 
one of the leading art studios of Paris' ; 
an equally well-known hotel, a ballet 
school In Vienna and even a flying ma
chine are shown. And thruout It all 
is Anna Held, with new gowns and 
new songs. Miss Held is supported by 
a’ large company of uncommon 

The cast Includes Charles i

M
...

A bunch of beauty, breeziness, brains 
and business—that’s Jane • Cowl. Add 
to this, a few digits of optimism and 

a monstrous desire to please, and the 
Jane Cowl would be disguised, not the 

least.
When the staid dramatic critics say 

she Is Irresistible, they simply don’t 
know what they're talking about. If 
they could meet her up In her draw
ing-room at the hotel, In the most ex
quisitely simple shirt-waist and skirt, 
wltlr soft, low-collar and the dearest 
little bow nestling against hèr throat 
well, they would say she was—well, 
lovable. That's the way we girls would 
express It, anyway.

She really eouldn't sit still, she was 
so full of life and bubbling good-hu
mor and this Is her first visit to Tor
onto. Dear me! I do hope It won't 
be her last. And she thinks It Is the 
nicest, old place she ever knew.

"Oh, I had the most glorious drive 
the first day I was here." she said. 
"A big sleigh with the. cutest coach
man who looked just like a big teddy 
bear. There certainly Is something In 
the air here that makes you feel like 
living. I noticed It first thing and 
Mr. Worthing did. Oh, It's great! 
And the girls all have such beautiful 
complexions. Not a bit like New York, 
you know. Someway or other, we nev
er have an opportunity to have good 

- complexions there. Oh, It's so differ
ent. And our winters. Why, they're 
a Joke. Not a bit like yours. And 
the snow Is so dirty and Mark there.”

Now wasn't that good of her? Well, 
really, you could never Imagine any 
New Yorker hiking around that gay, 
old metropolis In Immense snowshoes. 
That would be decidedly unbecoming. 
And as for real, snowy toboggan 
slides In the centre of the place—

Miss Cowl bt a great admirer of 
Marie Tempest, which made' rite like 
Iter more than ever. Of course, It Is 
an understood fact that Miss Tempest 
la the cleverest cotnmedlenne on the 
Kngllsh-speaking stage—Do you real
ize all that that means?—but Miss 
Cowl even superlatlvlzes that state

ment, and considers Grace George our 
fcleverest American comedienne, w|th 
which statement I most heartily agree.

"I saw Miss Tempest play ’Pene
lope' last summer In London," she 
said. "And I met her and talked with 
her Just long enough to want to know 
her better. She has that effect on 
one hasn't she? The more you know 
her. the more you wish to. I spend 
all my summers over In England. It 
Is fine there in summer, and when I 
do go, I Just cut loose from all stage 
proceedings and live outdoors. I ride 
horseback and blcycle.and «play tennis. 
You know we must have tfwe'e reeeea-

i
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strength-
A. Bigelow, Lawrence D'Orsay. Gene 
Luneska, Alice Hegeman, Frances 
Farr, Maurice Hegeman, John Rein- 
hard, Adèle Cherldah, William H. 
Powers, Dudley E. Oatman, Martha 
Dean. Settle Neill. Bessie Pennell, j 
Violet Jewell, Marjorie Bonner, Lottie 1 
Vernon and the largest and handsom- | 
est chorus ever sent en tour.
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? WANT TO SEE A STAGE 
FiLLED WITH PRETTY 
GIRLS? IF SO, HIT THE 
TRAIL DOWN TO THE

’
mwm.■M;

m Popular Comedian Tells One 
On Billy Emerson, the 

Mins trel

tWAii

jrJANE COWL. m4
„„ tells the following story on Billy Em-,

lions, or we'd go crazy. Why, if we ergon the old minstrel: It seems that j 
couldn't get away from the theatre, Emerson's Minstrels at one time made 
out Into the fresh air now and then, a tour of thp or|ent. In Shanghai and 
I don't know what would happen to |fi other Chinese cities. It has long ! 
all of us. We'd .die of nervous pros- j,een customary to do a large credit ] 
tratlon. You know, the first night Is fiUglrte8B instead of using the heavy i 
always the trying one. The people currencyj o( which the unit is the ! 
seem stiff and uhdemonetratlng. They Mexican silver dollar, a large coin of 1 
don't want to applaud, and they Just unw|etdy proportions and Wight. It j 
sit there without a smile on their (R t.UBtomary for the known patrons | 
ft.ces-usually. 1 like the latter part of tJle tlieatres to sign their nam<f? for 
of Hi# week better. But If Halley s an<j at the end of the month
old comet <omes along and lets his a ^jieotor visits the purchaser's offt- 
tull trail along the earth, we won't (>pg. and collects. The slips of pai»r 
care much whetlier there is anyone are?called “chicks.” When Billy Bm- 
di wn In front, will we?” She laughed. ,.rgg_ visited the box-office In Shang- 

Tlierc Is anotlier^eplthet which Is ■ asked the treasurer:
most applicable to Miss Cowl. It mpy j "Hbw much money have we 1» the 
not look as dignified in print As,, a 
synonym something like athletic, but 
lit Just whisper It between you and 
me—she’s a tomboy. She admits it, 
herself.

"I'm the greatest lover of wmtpr 
sportsjypu ever saw,” she said. "But. 
tell me,”—rather hesitatingly—“What 

these high slides like? Are they 
dangerous? I have an In 
to toboggan, and I'll go of 
I’m just the weenlest little hit afraid.
Oh, Toronto Is fine," she continued, 
enthusiastically. "It's different from 
Montreal and Quebec. I had a bad 
Impression of Canada when T was in 
qhe latter place.: But tills Is different,
-tin shops" onto the English adapta
tion of the word—"the hotel, the 
theatre, everything. It Is more like 
New York. It Is cosmopolitan."

Margaret Bell.
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THIS WEEKMM 1 I
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WHERE WE HAVE THE LAR
GEST NUMBER -OF DAINTY 
DANCING MAIDENS THAT HAS 
EVER BEEN SEEN IN TORONtO. 
THIS IS NO GUFF, BUT THE 
REAL WISE TALK. ALL OUR 
GIRLS ARE REAL BEAUTY. 
WINNERS. SEE THEM WITH 
THE

'
m m

‘ 1
; «. amA

: mê n t
: k1 hot*?”

"Two hundred dollars In cash and 
fourteen hundred dollars In chicks.” 
Then he showed Mr. Emerson a long 
spindle containing the signed slips -of 
paper.

"You don't mean to say that any
body can sign bis I.O.U. for theatre 
tickets and get them?" asked the min
strel.

"Yes," was the reply.
"Great Scott! 

business I could do In San Francisco; 
I would play to fourteen million dol
lars a performance,” said Emerson.

!:

1

mai ONE OF THEBLANCHE BATES, WHO COMES TO THE ROYAL ALEXANDRA THIS 
WEEK IN “THE FIGHTING HOPE.”

*

R A Vi FORD are
vltatlon out

PEARL TVRNEn, WITH THE FA
SHION PLATES AT THE STAR 
THIS WEEK.

icourse. But WOMEN IN BALLOONScared for, always travel In the com- I 
pan y of their parents or guardians.and 
who must necessarily be well educat
ed ahel Intelligent, In order to eat's- 
factorlly fill the parts. Besides, they 
are well paid. The subject is one in 
w hich managers all over the country— 
and consequently audiences—are 
ly interested. ■ -f* \

What a tremendousnr for* yo'u, I sug- 
c ' told the to go 

i>orn in my Scotch 
il would lift mo 

me a place

Adventures of Feminine Aeronauts 
Before the,Aeroplane's Day.____

The Interest shown by women In 
aerial navigation in these days Is no 

new thing. Women In the past have 
done their share in conquering the 
roadways of the air.

Mile. Tilde was the first Frenchwo-

f
aide time, luncheon would he servfd 
on I lie stage. At these luncheons Mr. 
Belaseo would take Ills place at tjie 
table with Ids players and, as might 
be expected, the one theme of conver
se! ion. was “The Fighting Hope," a 
subject which proved Interesting 
enough to monopolize every thought.

ul gfv* 
i* When the work 
I da veil it over on a 
i uk pleased with all 
It's great' he said, 

It. Yoq have a ten- 
no onè» to sing It- 

•Oh ! can do 
If I

keen-

“Ben Hur” Coting
To The Princess

Misa Pearl TurnerI nee.
. just as man to make an ascent. On June 1, 

1784, she went up in a balloon from Ly
ons and landed safely in Belfort

id

Another Old Play 
—Always Welcome

lyfttjiji purpose. 
;-*dWH<c:. ‘well go 
vfiRlre the ' opening 
imiAtuted from the 
.jf|- the cast with 
nil hr myself, to

cher-

l 35 MAIDS 35In
I the following year Mme. nines and 

Mme. Luzarehe In Paris and two 
French girls, the sisters Simonnet, In 

that General Lew Wallace's famous London made successful ascents, 
novel, “Ben-Hur," Is the visible result 

of a chance meeting on a railroad train

it curious Incidents ini One- of th:
CAN YOU 

BEAT THEM ?
LILLIAN 
KEELY 

THE WORLDS 
HANDSOMEST 
BURLE8QUER

ELSA 
LESLIE 

THE CIRL WITH 
THE BIG SMILE

PEARL
TURNER
THE SOUBRETTE 

WITH THE TWIHK- 
IIHC FEET

contemporary (literature Is the facti

Lfordhe
n ‘ In Old Kentucky,r Coming 

to the Grand Opera House 
Next Week

The first of the women whose dar
ing was repaid by death was Mme. 
Blanchard, wife of a famous aeronaut, 

and a subsequent discussion upon the while sailing over Paris In a balloon 
truthfulness and merit "of Chrfsitan- July 6. 1819, she set off a rocket,

the balloon caught- fire and she was 
I killed by falling on a roof.

I
garet Deland’s f*- 
nme This, It .will 

■ play In which 
d so completely 

at the 
As. unfor- 

manager has 
'anada in her

h Ity between the author arid the late
The doctrine of the Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll.

Ks .n.«-,» ■
that favorite play of the Kentucky Ingersoll was "Ben-Hur, »n
hill*, written by C. T. Dazey and pro- : which, has been more widely lead than \ Among the atttempts of women to
duced originally In St. Paul by Jacob any printed volume, save only the pa- conrpier tin* air nun»* was mole exett-
I,|tt In 1892, and known from ocean to In* than that of Mrs. Stocky- who m
ocean, "In old •Kentucky.” After 16 cr#(I SysltK-tires. It was Inevitable that pq>4 went up from London in
consecutive seasons, It stands In the f a book of the powerful dramatic and puny with the balloonist Harris. Then
fn (it rank of money-making plays of MV romantic Interest of “Ben-Hur" should the apparatus for emptying the hat-,
America, one doe. not have to go be- pP^> have attracted the Instant attention 1-xm did not function properly and the j
low the Hurfave to dlevover the ele- Wj/, j gan too rapidly.
mentF whl<h make for the «ureess of ÆuSoSvISKSBÊBS^mSÊf i of dramatist»; and strong overtures Only lightvninn the car could save
this pla.v. i It 1» bountifully suppled ^ w_erp niade from time to time iH^some \ t|lf. two balloonists, and all the ballast !
with that ihomely sentiment whlcfi Is _ " of the foremost, managers looking to ]iar] already been thrown out. Then
never falling in its power to appeal to , xvrm TO THF1 ‘If presentation on the Mage. To all Harris and Mrs. Stock looked each
the emotions. It has r,n abundancefANNA HELD. WH° COMES TO THE lheR,. (toneral IVallac-e was as ada- other thA PV„ for a second. Tlien , 
of comedy to lighten the shadows of f RINÇE88 NET \V EEK k 1 mant. He replied to all that he could . 11firr|g threw himself from the car to
the plot, and it reveals a delightful ro- INNOCENCE. Ihow the scene of the Star ft gavP the life of the woman who had ;
ti’anee of the Daniel Boone state. Its 1 : ‘ - l Bethlehem, the sinking liom^ii galley, ,J(ipn ],ravr. cnougli to ' share h1s peril I
incidents are stirring. Its realism real TMIIUl(- rHlLOREN SHOULD the great ' harlot race or the repre- w|th j j
and us charaeters natural and true to THINKS CmLOREN SHOULD sentatlon of the mtrac e on Mount Mm„ Flammarion. wife of the f«m-
llfe. A fine scenic production, gotten - - W0RK ON STAGE Olivet could >!” Presented.^ ous Famille, made a honeymoon trip,
up entirely Ane" f°r the season of Dramatic fomoanv °.r ' 1 with tier husband In the month of1909-in has been provided by LIU and Manager of Big Company art lmpenetrable ban^ler and t was Autn,Rt 1874. ani] ,andeil happily, af-
Dtngwall. the managers of “in Old Agitates the fUnl" ld Genlraf walltc^that l e Consented ^ Ur in honr«. at the Spa. Tins success-1
Kentucky" since Its Inception, and a form Child-Labor Law. J L. man.r A#f ‘ ’ con- S u>] example was followed by one trag-
capital performance of this popular : ' fPrfner« extending river months'K aw ,c imitation when Giuseppe fharbon-
drama is assured theatregoers of this ! George C. Tyler, managing-director toe ontîto^of ^ net in J893 started out from Milan with
city when the piece comes again to j of Llebler & Co. is agitating the en- ihis every ob- his bride and two others to make the
the Grand next week. Plays may actment of a uniform child - labor law, . ■ P w^ni- I Journey to Paris,

income and plays may go. but “In Old covering the case of stage children, j 1‘ ru<rsI_ j The first day passed without ac?i-
-Kentucky.” it seems fairly certain, When Liehlcr & <-0. produced Allas - • . remarkable - dvarc ' dent. On the second day as the bal-

. will go on forever. ! Jimmy Valentine" In Chicago, the Me cml> b> the , loon was crossing the Alps it was
________________________riirnrmis factory laws there prohibit- In electrleal art, tne> sf* nerore r ti , , , . xi-htria.-inri met n

The second-hand car situation is a ed their employment of a child to play eral W^lace m^els which convlncerl , t’ , f,.u „y,re than 1W0 feet in
little threatening: some phases of it the part of ^'Ule „K “y-^v i^Xhem ihT^îley the ! a X seconds. The storm drove the
mtist be treated with, and it is a t^ues- derjng into a vault Is \ eritably the f B- e. , fS _• ■ . ear from one rocky peak to another
tton of some portent; a matter which I plot of the piece.” A “dummy had to charlo race n P startling and dragged It over the glaciers until,
may havç to be mastered by.the ,nak- be substituted, and the effect was ;the most perfect and «aHJ^g -na„ eecappd an dthe car
ers before the end of the chapter. Per- weakened. Ih Boston, the ccMrlc- real ™ anectacle va- left on a mountain. It remained
haps, as,once before suggested, mak- tions are equally* severe, a!so In the In ad J»’ .{T 2. ge?,.„nd pn. there all night, and the next day the j
ers will find a way to control the re- ■ States of Maryland and Louisiana will «P*» wlth no implements and -no pro- i

zrx.s^*s.-4r>%r&æ”;

CHAS BARTON. WITH RICE AND BARTON'S-BIO'GAIETY- CO AT THE sfratoe^t.v fund '«‘"hoidln*‘‘company Children,'"whC'’work is ^isually^less with Wednesday and Saturday ma‘ ‘ *p^hiTsbaid slTppeÆo** creva*»» |

-which will sustain the loss jthan two hours a week, who are well ,tinea». »?ung husband snpr-J i to a j
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Self-love I» not eo vile a sin 
As self-neglecting.

—Henry V., Act II* Sc. 4.
SEATS BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONQE STREET DIRECT FROM ONE YEAR ON BROADWAYIFf

Self-love Is used In this passage 
synonymously with pride. The Dauph
in of France urges the French king to 
let the "English know of what a mon
archy he Is the head — to boast the 
strength of his vast kingdom. This 
self-love has made the British people 
what they are. It was national self- 
love that prompted old Gaunt to speak 
of his country as "this other Eden, 
deml-Paradlse,” to boast, with his dy
ing breath, the renown of his country
men, "feared by their breed and fa- 

I moua by their birth," renowned to the 
uttermost parts of the earth. Self- 
love has played an Important part in 
the development of the United States. 
"We are the people" Is a favorite ex
pression.

-rr
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WEEK
herJOS. M. GAITES OFFERS
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THE WORLD FAMED MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION■: FIVE HUNDRED GOOD SEATS AT S1.00
/

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATINEE 50c. 75c., SI.00, S1.50, S2.00

THEDAVID BELASCOk
«

YAMA.

and, having uttered it, 
strenuous effort is put forth to prove 
It correct.

I Jin

.=
PRESENTS

YAMAgolsm, the excess of loyalty, Is a 
defect In a nation, but it is not so vile 

Indifference,• self
contempt. The nations that have 
achieved most—France, England, Ger
many and the United States — have 
been largely controlled by self-love. In 
the days of her pride and self-lo^p. 
Spain held half the known world In 
the hollow of her hand. It was pride, j 
self-love, that carried little Japan vie- ! 
toriously thru her conflict with Rus- j 
sia, and it was the lack of self-love, 
national self-neglecting, that made the 
Russian giant so weak and ineffect
ive.

i a defect as sloth, ■M
. ' A -

MAN
.

i :

IS .-

we hitWITHi orr. But there is another side to self- 
love. It may be vain pride mixed with 
gross selfishness, 
and egotism 
powers of Europe have forgotten all ! 
about the brotherhood of man. They 
are squandering their substance 
fleets and armies 
self-love.
class the others, not in the interests 
of humanity as they profess but in the 
pride of place and power. They are

ASTol Book By Charles Dickson—Lyrics By O. A. Hauerbach—Music By Karl Hoechna
In their selfishness 

the so-called Christian ANDUS - ,v>

CLIFTON CRAWFORDt WITHon ,
that flatter their I 

Each is striving to out- •
Ï

■A1UC

ANDI
Æ

NEW, YORK COMPANY OF 70i THE"Insolent,
O’eroome with pride, ambitious past 

all thinking,
Self-loving."

j

THIS COMPANY HAS PLAYED

NEW YORK—ONE YEAR 
CHICAGO—FIVE MONTHS 
PHILADELPHIA—THREE MONTHS 
BOSTON—THREE MONTHS

AUGMENTED
ORCHESTRA

There is a self-love that makes for 
national greatness, but there is also 
a "pride that" pulls the country down.”

What ie true of the nation Is true of 
the individual. If it has to be a choice 
between self-love and self-neglecting, 
better far self-love. A conceited man 
is often a bore, but an indifferent one 
frequently becomes a burden. Conceit 
in self is an excellent thing, if it will 
but awaken the latent energy of the 
soul. A man of any force of charac
ter endeavors to live up to his profes
sions. If he takes pride In his phy
sical powers, he strives to train his 
body bo that others may admire his 
prowess; if he poses as an intellect
ual force, he studies that he may not 
be an object of ridicule. But the 
world is full of charlatans, quacks, 
fops. However, they do but little 
harm and their conduct in time brings 
its own punishment. For the most 
part they themselves are the only 
sufferers.

Shakspere did not consider self- 
love a great sin. It was otherwise 
with self-neglecting. On that he Is 
most emphatic. It is a “vile” sin. 
Each nation and each individual has 
a duty to perform. To neglect that 
duty is to transgress the law of God. 
Exery man is bom with certain poten- 

ies. What, he actually becomes 
de^fends largely on himself. Sin may 
seem a strong word for self-neglect, 
but it Is the right one. Man is the 
"paragon of animals.” That is to say 
he is potentially the noblest of creat
ed things. The body has been called 
a temple for the infinite. How needful 
it is to cultivate the body, to train it 
so that it may be" the sound home of 
a sound mind. To neglect it is to sin 
against the Infinite and against the 
race. Visit the factory districts of 
England or the-slums of’Njiw York. 
What Is seen ? Bent, dwarfed, neg
lected bodies. The children are weak
lings.
the parents is stamped upon them.

On his mental side man is equally 
vulnerable. He has within him a voice 
urging him onward and upward. He 

smother that voice. Thru sloth

/IN HER GREATEST SUCCESS

“THE
IGHTING HOPE”

-k

WEEK OF MARCH 7—SEATS THURSDAY
LAST APPEARANCE HERE—FAREWELL TO THE STAGE4

NINA HELD[
By W. J. HURLBUT

\it

ONE YEAR AT THE BE1ASC0-STUYVESANT THEATRE, N.Y.
IN F. ZIEGFELD JR.’S

GREATEST
MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

NEXT WEEK Miss INNOCENCE-t

JEFFERSON DE ANGELIS f

ti T f
with CHAS. BIGELOW and

80—ZIECFELD’S FAMOUS N. Y. BEAUTY CHORUS-80—FIRST TIME EN TOUR

W

o

¥he NEW MUSICAL PLAY-INï THE PRE-EMINENT OFFERING OF THE AMUSEMENT WORLDwmn a“THE BEAUTY SPOT”j
14

"V

HOOK BY JOSEPH W. HERBERT. MUSIC BY REGINALD DE KOVEN.
SIX MONTjHS HERALD SQUARE THEATRE, N. V. SIX MONTHS GARRICK THEATRE, CHICAGO. AUSSI

Pick!
The sin of the self-neglect of!i to**m

«€• . -
fc

kitten. Arriving at a point where >m- ! of the phonograph was not very 
phasls is required,' a full head of steam j bright. This article is entirely mis
ts turned on, and the thumbs chase j leading and does not accord in any 
each other furiously. The point drlv- : wa> with the views of 'myself or any- 
en home, they slacken speed and jog one connected wltli . the Edison Com- 
along at an easy pace until another punies. The future of the phonograph

was never so bright as at the present 
tune; In fact I feel that the surface 
has hardly been scratched.' Orders

may
he may neglect to develop the facul
ties that raise him above, the brute. 
He cannot rest by the wayside. If he 
is not in the advance host he Is In the 
retreating crowd that fear life's bat-

r
■ »

HAS ONLY BE GESTURE ANNOUNCEMENT Oh EAT SALE AND PRICE) LATER.
oratorical toboggan is reached.

tie.Press an old Harvard man tor some

K ,.r.
polar coldness. Never In his long oh- i fnt tlme thaf ar” not abl° to ']*' 
reer at the head of Harvard was he i P™"1*** and l1'6 sales e"'

approach anything In the tn (1>" satisfactory. The fact that ).e 
least resembling personal relations aw. Just starting in with the Amber., a 
with a student, or even with members and a full,line of Grand Opera Recor.j 
of the faculty. He took things in the U certainly an Indication th tj. So far

as we are concerned, the future dies 
not have to be questioned. It, any one 
of us had the slightest doubt us to 
the future of the business, wily should 

It chanced some years ago that liar- ¥-c t)e spending hundreds of thousands 
vard had what was admittedly the 01- dollars each year in. advertising and 
^Setter football team as compared with a corresponding amount In the devel 
her time-honored rival. Yale. But in • opment of new- lines and In expe.'l- 
spite of this physical superiority. "Yale i rv ntaI work ? 
luck" won the annual game. As the 
throng rolled out of the Soldiers’ Field, 
the Old Harvard Man happened to fall 
In with the then: President Eliot.

The ignorance and superstition which 
thru the centuries have retarded the

due JJJY'OF magicNEVER HIDE YOUR LATCH I rocips where women patrons may get
KEY UNDER THE DOOR WAT|

------------ I where deposits are received. But the
Sneak Thieves Have a Way of Look- banker quoted above declared that, ne mountain where Mohammed made his

ï». k«x. m «... u>„, p„=«. , isssdte*’ -

President Emeritus of Harvard 
Makes His Thumbs Chase One 

Another Furiously.

i progress of the race have been 
largely to self-neglecting. Wë speak 
of degeneracy. What is degeneracy 
but self-neglect? The parent has been 
careless, neglectful of body and mind, 
and the child Is born a tainted thing.
If pien could but strike the Artlstote- 
lian golden mean between the excess j a New York department store and said 1 Tlie idea that 9uch pockefbooks are 
and defect of self-love it were well. wlah.d tn !ook «nmethjnv neat used on'5’ as receptacles for chewing
But, If they cannot, far better for. 8,1 wlsned t0 look dt e°mething n .at gum gtampSj dress goods samples,
them to have a pronounced self-love and tasty In door mats. When asked powder rags and pennies is not only
than sinful self-neglect. The former if ghe desired a plain mat or one with untrue, the banker said, but unjust,
may be/salutary In ltq Influence; the | 
latter if always baneful 1 g Its effects, j 
self-neglecting destroys character; It
nreventà the development of charae- buying It to hide her doorkey under, 

word’, "vile" sin.

"The view of Damascus from the
known to

one of the mar- 
world,” writes 
The Century. 

I deserted tin 
bazaars, tiie marble 

baths, the courts of the fountains, th» 
shadowy khans and the gardens by the 

stream» for that bare height on which 
-Abraham Is said to have had the unity 
of God revealed to him.

I
vc-lous 
Robert 
"Again 

mosques, the

views St the 

Hlchetis In 

and again

abstract. To Illustrate this character
istic,, let the Old Harvard Man teti a 
yarn or two.

Ask any 1 iurvard man what he 
thinks is the most distinguishing char
acteristic of Charles W. Eliot, presi
dent emeritus and ereaUn- extraordin
ary of the "Five-Foot Shelf of Books," 
and the chances arc about a hundred^ 

to one that he’ll say:
"Ills one lonely gesture when mak

ing a public address.”
No one who has ever : heard one of 

Dr. Eliot's severely scholarly speeches 
could fail io observe this one oddity. 
To drive home an argument or clinch 
an assertion a hand is never extended, 
or any of the physical pyrotechnics of

: He said 
about It.

lie could not be mistaken 
Me bad seen many worn n 

take as. much as $100 in paper money 
right out of such a pocketbook.

W-e-l-c-o-m-e" on It. she said she
didn't care particularly, as she was

In connection with the very artlc-o j ter, it 
under consideration, It Is interesting j

S.WV35; £“£ SSSMSMS; | mush in traverse city 
5aïïSlïS!!«|«- S,.H. up-»»ry
interest ? Thp whole transaction was ; Demand For Old-Fashioned Food. 

“The winning or losing of the game Is glmpiy this, that In the early days of
of little consequence. The important l]ie phonograph business this parti?-
point is the fact that it was a el an v nr m|nority block-of stock of the Ed- ; The.old mortar and pestle tised U» be

Ison Phonograph Works was acquired ! emD|oyed to hammer, up the corn into 
‘-Another year and Harvard triumph- !;v outside Interest, and was .ater put : K out >the

ed over her old foe, and great was the up a8 collateral to secure the Issue of j' 'nea1.' „ th/h^unew ife would not
rejoicing. Headed by a brass Tiand, t,0nds of another Independent company famil.' aaPPb • the h d ,
every loyal Harvard man in Cam-. (nct controlled by Mr. Edisod) having complain even If ,t did take,all day to 

bridge fell in line and marched, sing- j ,-jRhts in certain foreign countries, and make up a batch oT mu* '
ing the old songs and howling their j rn w]l]Ch the interest payments were Nowadays things are different and
triumph. When the head of the pro- defaulted; These bondholders we-e life Is too short for the average house- 
cession reached the residence of Pre- j .lQV|oUS <0 realize something from wife to spend so much 
sident Eliot a halt was called, and t-^6lr investment and Mr. Edison we* article of diet. Consequently, batter 
loud shouts proclaimed the demand of billing to buy the stock, so that the cakes and buckwheat cakes, both of 
a speech from him. transaction was consummated. .which arc not to be despised, and
• Presently he appeared on the piazza _. breakfast food have largely displaced

■»-- ,he
Recognizing all this, and knowing 

that the appetite for mush was not 
dead but merely dormant because of a 
lack of exercise, a married couple of 
this city have embarked upon a new 
venture. For some time they have 
been making mush and selling it to 
their neighbors so that all that was 
necessary to do was to fry It or warm 
it a little for mush and milk.

The demand has Increased to such an 
^extent that they embarked upon mush 
making on a commercial scale and 
their product is now- handled by the 
various stores qf the city and Is meet
ing with a ready sale.

It Is helleved-ithls "mush factory" is 
the only one of Its kind In the state.

n a When asked, then, why she did not A collector for a New York business
buy a potted -fern to hide her doorkey ’ house says, Italians generally bury "An ohlentai city of magic called up

their money in the cellar, while Aiia- i fl slave of the lamp to realize one’s
trians and people of other European j dream of the orient, a city ethereally 

oratlve when placed on the window nationalities in New York keep their j lovely, exquisitely eastern, ephemeral,
sill, she replied that a potted fem rv- savings In trunks. * 10 be blown away by a breath like a

The collector knew the money was ! d“fL?L„th'”tlLed°'T,nJ not 11Whlî®’,^>U'
burled. because It would he brought j l1 a pa ?r ,1old,ll;f
to him with the sand In It and 4»iLh **lnt of a seashell flush;
the damp, cool feel of a thing th-t I frJL ' ^ almost mystic tn
had been hurled. He knew it was bur- j s fragile graze, set in the heart of u

hiding places for keys Is the presence }'„d ppppV woüid^go'to/'if whHe'^e j and «^lent woods, beyond
in New York of door mat thieves, who ! waited. LtL^s Æ-'ï

New York City has been for sever.il Kasyiitv jt holds one almost breath- 
j years the meeting place for gypsy less seen thus from afar.
: Izands In their wanderings. Men gyp- "Damascus Is a garden city touched 
' aies carry their money In money rj»elf. b> the great desert. Under Its roses
The women have their savings in gold, one feels the sands. Beside Its tmu

ll ov.se *ithoyt as much as a "by your which, without defacing the coin, is Ming waters one dreams of the tretn'o-
worn as bangles until such time as it j hllng mirage. The cry of Its muezzins 
may be necessary to spend It. Some seems to echo from Its mosque towers 

But while New Yorkers may be of. v/ho visit New York wear as much as I; j to that most wonderful thing In na- 
one mind In their choice of a hiding may he necessary to spend It. Some ture. which Is ‘Go-f without man.’ Jhs
nlare for their door kevs thev a — 1 Who visit New York wear as much as breath of the wastes passes among ftth
place tor tnelr door keys, they «-0 i now) ln. vletble coins. | populars as' that Bedouin boy passed

among the merchants when he came 
and when he went.

y j under, the pbtted fern being more dec-"A most: disappointing contest," re
marked the Old Harvard Man.

“Oh. not at all," replied Dr. Eliot.

quires so much care. A door mat, on 
the other hand, requires almost no 
care at all.

The only objection to door mats as I

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich. Feb. 26.—

mm
m

m
im

'

m» great wonder of green, a maze of PlCtv
«%»

m X

I Ml :pick up a door pat and run off with if, j 
leaving the doorkey entirely exposed, 
so that any one who happens along 
may 'pick It up and go right Into the

MJ5

time on an ■
i

pm

■g3■i leave."
ànd gave utterance to about 
words:m pz rsons

know, Is a séparatr company located 
"Much as we are to he congratulât- at Orange and engaged only In the 

ed on the victory of to-day, young ' manufacture of maciiines. which are 
gentlemen, I can't see any occasion j turned over to and are distributed by

the National Fhonz-igraph Company. 
The National Company manufaetui <•» 
ah Edison records and sells directly 
to the trade. The National Company 
In assets, property and amount of 
business done Is Immeasurable larger 
than . the Edison Phonograph Wotka.

I
i

«4 ■
.

widely separated in choosing hiding 
places for th*lr money.

for unusual celebration. The fact Is.
•the most remarkable thing about the 
| game-was the splendid rally Yale made 
| at the close.”

the typical orator employed. He Is ut- • The brasij hand silently deported 
lerly destitute of all manner of ger- and the 3b00 celebrants melted Into the 
turc but one—and that can hardly \ night, 
qualify for such classification.

Given -the omnipresent pitcher of ; 
water and pohlet. Hr. Eliot will stand 
in the same position from\J>eglnnlnrt 
to z-nd of his azlzlrz'ss. his hands clnsn- ;

.; ed In front »t his Izody, and Ills thumbs rent article In .. New York dally news-
chasing each zither a round an imagln- paper which has been widely copied s.,e to 

, »r> axis i.t thv mbit yf a tail-chasing an-J wherein It stated that tile future gallon.

Street beggars and fakirs who some
times accumulate considerable amounts ... Damascus one hears the two The Idea that lisle thread reposltor- sew their money into their clothes, j vo,*e«. And when one looks from ti

le.-, are In almost universal uszyln New j Tramps wit hmzjoey prefer to ''ary it ,a(,rPf], mo,mtaln upon (hat city of 
, . . , . j in bills In their shoes. Many visitors

temporary savings banks >» from the country, in New York z-arry

m
<

dream, era died among the wood 8, on^

on. fi.M, V... rk«.
I Pinned to the cloth hy a safety pin run ■ B«,doujn> eves. AÀd tho perhaps, with 
1 t,iru < loth and mnnejf. th . pilgrims frnim Samarkand, on»

In most homes housekeepers keep j loves to rest bejsfde the fountains^ 
small ehange In the sugar bowl on tin- t ,ier the hedges z>f roses, one .Is a*A'S 

half the women carry their money tn r gid^poarzl. $ome keep, their money In p,f i|1#z other love. Intercourse . wltli 
their stockings. 11»- creamer, bowl Is the favorite bid- which has made Damascus an eartlij/

Most banks, It Is zjuite true, hevc ing pie--. paradise for them and for you." *

York as
an erroneous one. 
bank clerk stated It as Ifls settled con
viction, based on observation. Informa
tion and belief, that not more th.m I

: it
The purchase of this hlzick of stock 

by Mr. Edison was a personal ma'ioi 
and has no dirct liearlng on the fu- 

, ture of the phonograph business o’ivr 
timn showing his ezmfldence and a z'c- 

tvlthdraw the stockvffb.i1 In l- j

STATEMENT BY MR. DYER
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KTER'S !IP ? . ONCEMORC, AGAIN! WE EAT,ASAlLlNStSHt! BUT NOT A BALE “A BARGAIN 3ALE OF HATS,

^ ^VOMfcNS PRESS <50003,CORSETS OR, A SALE OF PERSIAN CATS. 
NO,N<yr A 4ALEOF 7URA/ITURE- UPON INSTALLMENT PLAN,
)M»CRe YOU JUST FAY A DOLLAR. DOWN, THE REST, WELL.WHEN YOU CAN.

WHAT TIDINGS OFTHE WORLD AT LARGE Î pQN »V fcream puffs, I
AND HOMEWARD BOUND WE60, THOUGH WE ARE CLASSED^ AS DEADHEAD FKEJGNT; 
IN PAINTED] COMIC SUPPLEMENTS OUR TROUBLES WELL. RELATE?

TYassah-Eat all you ivants^^ '
/'cause de CAPLIN'S <JONACHAW/<jE
v------ —------ ^IT TO YON SUNDAY /"

-^YFDITAH .* YAS$AHf )

VP0ESOLD KING BOwATOWU WWtrWW ^wv^kkic iv/f 
HOW! IS THE COST OF LIVING,5IR.?H AS FOOD GONE LlPlN COST ? 

.SUCH BE THE CASE? SEE ITS EFFECT.' PROFESSOR POME HEAD'S i-OST .

;l. I • 1tY

ZhlÏngrY? WE could eat

( A FRIED COOT | F THE. 
XJVAILS WERE OUT* “

VTAY JIN6LW6Johnson? yessir,
I KNOW you well,_____-
through the ys^( 
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WHAT PARASITES THESE EDITORS ! FAT JO M/LED AND MOST INACTIVE 
THEY UVE A LIFE OF 6 RUMP AND GROWL WITH MANNERS UN ATTRACTIVE. 
WHAT WOULD THEY DO IF POETS DIED* WHOD WRITE POETIC MATTER?

NO EDITOR. CAN POEMS WRITE, HUS BRAlNSARF MADE OF BATTER,

XWISH I HAD A GALLON
0F STEWED T^ADS* n-----

OH, WELCOME TO YOU, NOBLCSIR, WITH PONDEROUS BLUE PENCIL, 
WHO EACH WEEK MUST ORIGINATE. AND NEVERUSE A STENCIL. 
OH, GREETING TO YoU, NOBLE SIR, APPLAUSE, W>U),PROMTHFGALLERY, 
AND MAY WE ASK YOU, KIND SIR .TD ADVANCE QUEL NEXT WEEKS SALARY,

(cool RECEPTION»

we HIT NEW YORK and uke a cork we stop the frenzied rush, 
of frantic office workers rushing out to gorge on mush.
ASTOTHE CHOO-6HOO CARE WE GO WE BEAT A CREDITOR,,
AND TO OUR, HOMf VVE GO TO MEET THE SUNDAY EDITOR.,

" 4»~,3

IIoschna
ÏÏS
mADVANCE YOU nothing! where have you 

BEEN? 6ÊT IN THAT ROOM AND WR^TC|
you stay here 
and GETTO^

I) WORK1, /-yRD fool; where
WOULD//WE
GET#1.51D: 
-±_____________ X
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2.—A small pwrtion of the morning’s catch, 

a dr^w seine catch into boxes.

4.—Hauling in “draw-seine’’ full of herring. 5.-—Lifting a six foot sturgeon out of pound-net. 6.—*-D^imping

8.—Mending and repairing the nets. 9.—Taking the “gilled” fish from the nets.
Z Preparing draw-sejne for a hau|# 3.—Lifting o pound:net at four o’clock in the morning. 

Carrying nets to drying-reèls after morning’s work.
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In the Realms of “Big” Things of the World JB.APorra!? aw*.!
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57 Years’ Growth in Merchandising
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OF OUR

A

I SPECIAL $25.00 
MAN-TAILORED SUIT

Is <<
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♦j « r
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‘
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We are very enthusiastic about our new Spring 
Suits and “there’s a reason” in appearance, style, 
fit and material. We were more than successful 
with this suit last year, and we intend to excel 
even last season by the introduction of more models 
in exclusive styles to choose from—We cannot im
prove the material or the lining" as these are the 
best imported. We start the season with a big 
window showing of these models.

Guaranteed in every respect, don’t fail to ex
amine these models. A style to fit every fancy and 
suit every purse, all the very latest d> Off AA 
models. Our special price ....................

♦»**
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. —Black and White.
I

“DEUTSCHLAND. DEUTSCHLAND UBER ALLES.” ■3:
Squadron of German Battleships at manoeuvres, and a toast in an officers’ mess.

It f ■f» IBANK-NOTES AS CARDS.
, v^»W4> »t-'" €**.%*'■•venir, *W» ./»* ' • . . - «K%

&France, as is generally known, Is
sued new bank-notes on New Year’s 
day, and we learn that Russia has done 
the same.

The notes of 26 roubles bear the por
trait of Alexander III. The colors are 
very complicated, and it is said that 
they produce a rainbow effect, says 
The London Globe. The 100 rouble 
notes bear a magnificent portrait of 
Catherine II., also a representation of

‘i
.1

H
LJ

:

r
—From The Sketch.

THE SORT OF THING WITH WHICH ATLANTIC LINERS 
HAVE TO CONTEND.

ri 15 ,i:V! /Ai' i11 it m The relative heighu of the ocean waves compared with the Lusitania.\
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» power of tures of the controller-general and the 
: chief cashier. In the place of numbers 

they bear several noughts. Of course 
these cards are so few that the aridity 
of the collector has been arouséfl, an . 
large sums of money have been offered 
for these unique New Year cardfc.— 
San Francisco Call.

typical of theHercules,
Russia.

Before the French notes were in 
circulation ministers received as a New 
Year card a specimen of the notes from 
M. Lue-Olivier Merson of the institute. v 
These notes possess no commercial 
value, for they do not j bear the signa-
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TYPE OF BUILDING THAT IS GOING UP IN CHICAGO.

Blackstone Hotel (under construction), Chicago, Illinois. Marshall and

Fox, architects.

\
J " —Black and Whità.y THE RISING SUN OF THE FAR EAST. One 
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Squadron of Japanese battleships in Kobe Harbor, at dawn.

SHACKTOWN IN WINTER: SOME RUSTIC HOMES LATELY ERECTED AND OTHERS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.V»
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Pride of Shack town. This home will be finished in spring.One of the best An artistic domicile of the east end.t> ' A Shacktown carpenter’s home on wash day."The sable twins.” Oldest homes in shacktown.
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GATHERING AT WHICH EVERY NATION IN THE WORLD WAS REPRESENTED.

Liederkranz’s twenty-eighth annual masquerade ball, recently held in Toronto, and at which some three hundred

young people in various guises made merry.

A PAIR OF GOOD FELLOWS.

Master Llonell Llttleford, River St, 
and His Fox Terrier.

si BOYS WHO ARE QUALIFYING FOR THE VETERINARY SURGEON’S DEGREE 

Second year class of veterinary surgeons, professors and teachers, assembled in front of City Hall.
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For convenience and comfort’s sake no AUTOI8T 
should leave on any tour without “THERMOS” equip
ment,for “THERMOS" Is an actual need—not a luxury.

REMEMBER THIS—THERMOS KEEPS CONTENTS 
HOT 24 HOURS WITHOUT FIRE.

The some bottle—KEEPS CONTENTS ICE COLD 8 
DAYS WITHOUT ICE.

Tire vacum does it. No chemicals used.
Rilled,emptied and cleaned like an ordinary bottle.
PERFECTLY SANITARY. Price $2.76 and up. 

Ask any dealer for

AUTOISTAM ACTUAL NEED

V
«?

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE BOTTLE1 See Our Display 
and Dernon*^ 
stration at the IV 
Motor Show.

' r.

Look for 
thm name

CANADIAN THERMOS BOTTLE CO. LTD
TORONTO
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PERFECT FIT 
And STYLE

[♦___

*
make them the 
very beet values. 
The new styles are 
“chic” ^and desire- 
able and with the 
guaranteed fitting 
and durableness, 
nothing is left but 
your order to 
complete your 
satisfaction.

LE
. i j

r £

W) Break away 
your old 

of buying
i from 

way
corsets — COME
and be measur
ed.IT t i

I
fv,

%
PRICES ALLSpring 

. style, 
eessful 

(> excel 
[models i 
hot im- 
hre the 

a big

%
■ >•.THIS WEEK ;

r
!Sybil slim effect

completely lurn- 
wlth sup-' 

porters, etc. They 
are so good we let you decide 
how long they ought to wèar.

■mm DECOLLETE lshed 
• 10, *15, *110

m
5

I
8

Prices—*3.50, *6, *10, *15.
1>:

ZENON’—High bust, nicely trim
med, etc.
Prices—«4.50, *8.50, *10, *12.50. I

n1 fl

X *

A BUSY DAY AT “THE REPOSITORY.”
A scene at the well-known horse market during one of their Tuesday sales. There is a spirit of business about this market tha^ is convincing.

V • !NEWEST FOR STOUT WOMENto ex- 
fy and ■ TAILORED from durable ma

terials of the finest quality.
Prices—*7, *10, $*6.

Our mail order service is 
good—send for catalogue 
and order forms.
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WOOLNOUGH
CORSETIERS

104 KINO W., TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 4933
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CAUSES OF ECZEMA EXPLAINEDTOIST

AUTOIST 
lOS” equtp- 
ot a luxury. 
CONTENTS

Ki e >
Sc CHARMING LADY WHO ENTERTAINED OUR SINGERS.

Mrs. Adella Prentiss Hughes of Cleveland, one of a brilliant family, who 
organized the reception of the Mendelssohn Choin. of Toronto, when it visited

Germ* Foeter in the Skin, and Blood 
Cure* Arf Impossible.

After years of debate, fhedical au

thorities are now agreed that Eczema 
and other skin diseases are not seated

* " NOT THE HOUSE TÂAT MAKES THE HOME.”,-
' that city a week ago.Happy Shacktown family in their “bran’ new” home on Solitude-avenue.:'E COLD 8

In the blood, but are caused by germs 
In the skin. Myriads of microscopicsiring to break their Journey between 

England and the North of Scotland 
and. Ireland.

The Ayr station hotel adjoins the 
station at Ayr, and provides good ac
commodation for business gentlemen, 
families and tourists desiring to stay 
In this charming Ayrshire centre. The 
hotel is within a few minutes’ walk 
of the sea shore, where during the sea
son there Is excellent bathing and 
boating, and the whole neighborhood 
abounds In lovely walks, drives and 
pleasure excursions. The celebrate 1 

! Prestwick and St. Nicholas Golf Links 
are within five minutes by rail from 

Allen Currv lack Shaw and Wilbur Curry of Wilton-avenue posing for the hotel. There are many other ex-
World photographer. celteo. golf cour.e. wi.Mnj, .tor,

ary bottle. 
5 and up. animals gnaw the flesh just below the 

epidermis. -The patient is perfectly 
healthy, it Is only the skin that is dl- I 
seased. Hence, scientists are now I 
agreed that you must cure the skin I 
through the skin. -

The medicine must be in liquid form,
In order to penetrate properly, as 
salves and ointments clog the pores 
without reaching the Inner skin.

The remedy that- will search out and 
destroy the disease germs, stop the 
Itch and soothe the healthy tissue is 
that mild,., clean compound of oil of 
w,Intergreen, thymol, glycerine^ etc., 
known as D.D.D. Prescription.

The Instant you wash with this 
soothing liquid you will find the itch 
relieved. We positively assure you tfy 
this.

Write the D. D. D. Laboratories, 
Dept. X, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto, for 
a free trial bottle, and prove it your
self.

For sale by all druggists.
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' V The Widows Wonder.
A darky minister in a Southern town 

much moved by* the grief of a 
whose'husband' had Just been

-P I» ; r,

r£i■ '4 was 
woman 
interred.

"My sister," came in solemn tones 
from the clergyman, "I know dat dis 
Is a great grief dat’s overtaken yo. 
All de same, tho, you is compelled 
to mourn de loss of dis one who was 
y o’ companion an’ partner In .fife. I 
consoles yo’ *df de assurance dat dere 
is anudder fvho sympathizes wif yo’ 

rin de arms-4)’ unfailln’ love.”
The widow looked at him thru her 

"Who Is hé?” shç finally asked.

ic • *1
One of the- first thoughts of business 

men, tourists and travelers when they 
prepare to take a trip abroad is: 
where can I stop in London, Glasgow or 
whatever other city happens to be m 
mind, and what will the cost of ac
commodation he?

A person naturally desires to go to 
some hotel, when he Is In a distant 
city, which will give every comfort, 
all modern conveniences, pleasant sur
roundings and the advantages of close 
relations with Important places etc. 
Scotland being one of the most pic
turesque places in Europe, It Is only 
natural that the number of persons 
xx ho visit such spots as Glasgoxv, Dum-
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WHEN THE STREAM FEELS THE FIRST BREATH OF SPRING.
High Park-avenue during the recent thaw, when the hea-vy walking kept the daily quota of pleasure-seekers away

from the popular resort.
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Harper’s Weekly!

ST. ENOCH STATION HOTEL, GLASGOW.
. gy • • t

+■
i tance of the hotel. It Is convenient for 

Burns’ Cotttage, (birthplace) Burns’ 
Monument, Brig o’ Doon, Dunure Cas-

-4

'*£. W-
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The Turnberry Hotel which adjoins 
station contains over 200 
and Is comfortable and

a
Turnberry 
apartments 
complete In arrangements. Adjoining 
It are two beautiful golf courses, a fea
ture that will be appreciated.

The rates at all four of these splend
id hotels are reasonable.
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.| doiJ- (Bourse. —ST'^Jfot.eTuRticEfiny Motel. **nS|
x>KING’S FAVORITE HYMN.

m4spring.

states authoritatively

fPAIR OF ANGLO-SAXONS AND A DANE. )h
ret
Xer Good Words, 
that, altho the King admires several 
hymns, he does not .think Hie Majesty has 
any particular favorite. The Queen also 
intimate®, thru Miss Knol-lys, that she is 
very fond of all church music, but there 
Is no particular hymn that can be called 

’ her favorite.

Master Clarence and Miss Margaret Johnston of Albany-avenue taking
early morning drive.

an
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VIEWS OF TURNBERRY HOTEL AND SURROUNDINGS.
wv. -

Turnberry (Ayrshir.) 
The Glasgow and 

Hallway Ce. owns and 
■ i’-rgest and finest hotels 
imntioned centres, 
photographs reproduced 
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i ludel In Olasgo.v, 

. ,n>- of the most popu- 
, managed ltostelrlcs In 

i veni'iitly Situated for 
and pleasure, It affords 

x • t ■ western highlands, 
tl Firth of Clyla. 

: ’■ .1 tours can he arranged 
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MOST REMARKABLE MARBLE HEAD IN EXISTENCE.Burns’
walk- XwithinREE. This head has recently been placed in the Museum of Fine Arts at Bos

ton. It is clearly a Greek original of the fourth century from the hand of a
Ing spotsand MOONLIGHT ON THE BAY—A STUDY IN SILHOUETTE.many 

I,y the Scotch poo', 
« 'astir». Sweetheart 

Firth of Solway.

' mad.
also 
AM .
It |y ■

Hall.
An old boy watching the young boys besporting themselves on the ice. master.STATION HOTEL AT AYR. SCOTLAND. —From London Illustrated New*.tnvel,

. Mein for travelers f1?- *
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Among Beauties 
L of Scotland
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The Brunswick-Balke-Collender Co.
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THE ST. BERNARD MISSION

AWARDED GOLD MEDAL TORONTO EXHIBITION
i

t

One of the latest Designs in Conventional Mission Style for English 
- Billiards. Fitted with the celebrated "Monarch” Cushions, the fastest 

and most accurate made. Visit our showrooms and inspect the 
Tables before you purchase. We make a specialty of fitting up 

Billiard Rooms in Private Houses.

HEAD OFFICE and SALESROOMS: 67-71 Adelaide St. West, Toronto
X BRANCHES: Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Edmonton

rl
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|| Hanche Bates in a scene from “The Fighting Hope, at the Royal Alexandra

Theatre this week. 11
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il Reserve, 96,000,009 quiMORNING VISITOR ON HIS ROUNDS. *
\n “Any rag—bone—bottle” artist congratulating himself on a good bhrgam.

rsUd-Up Capital, era,000,000*i »- we- : m■ DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangement» La a > recently been completed, under which the 

branches of this Bank are able to issue nrafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China
Germany ,
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

m I Ü I5; ; «x || 1'il! 1 Til§j ’ ■/- hei% " milr
inRussia

Servis 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settle menu 
Sweden ** 
Switzerland
TerfceV . 

Phllllpplne Islands West Indies 
Ron mania <*nd elsewhere

full particulabs on application

India 
Ireland 
Japan r 
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium 
Brazil 
Bulgaria 

i Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
Egypt
Faroe Islands ____

HO DELAY IN ISSUING.
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COCOAWHEN A RIDE DOWN IS WORTH THE WALK BACK.
Happy Toronto youth enjoying the High Park slide, on a recent Saturday afternoon.

X '

/i WEARY OF WINTER—DREAMING OF SPRING.
High Park buffalo, out for his morning exercise, after being fed. L@Éçj(Ô)fi / (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

/ If cocoa is your favorite beverage 
'by all means enjoy it at its best— 
as made with Cowan’s Perfection 
Cocoa.

The acme of purity, richness 
and flavor.
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I “Tambowie”
Hlgh-CIa»» Scotch 

Whiskey
Renowned the World Over
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Do You Dance?.i
-*% *

Engage Meyer’s Ballroom at 
Snnnyside, no work, no worry 

<. or committee. Balls held here 
are always a success.

I
ir 1*3®?

r-v. 1 ,wVISITING DOWN IN GEORGIA. 
Miss Mildred W. Wilder of Toronto, 

who is spending the winter in the 
south.

>' *e
HARRY R. RANKS

Funeral Director and Embslmef 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERV ICE 

*86-67 OtJBBN ST. WIST
Phone Main 3581. ___
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>1 Mother Doing Her Best.

William Pruette, the singer, tells of 
a servant girl who came to Mrs. Prmy 
ette In tears and asked, permission 
to go home for a few days. She hwd 
a telegram saying her mother

het. ^nPacrme? a^VeVh^^^^M SB, “ ’

•X*
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m..->■ ;W/. :mwmWINTER SOLITUDE IN ROSED ALE RAVINE.
all-night's snowfall, before the city sleighing-partiej have disturbed ^ ^ ^ Rjcc and Barton's “Big Gaiety Co.” at the Gayety this week, 

the white blaaket.^ ^
111 Early morning o- Aon the popular driveway, after an II
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FEBRUARY 27 1910
THE TORONTO WORLD.SUNDAY MORNING4
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ourself- theHear it y

Edison
/

How Meteorologists, Read the Signs
■ip '

>< r*ss
vi ssfully predicted, - for coming years. 
I ndoubtedly, yes. The splendid wotk 
of meteorologists bids fair to ultimate
ly succeed In giving the public a cor
rect prediction. In fact, the art is now 
far past the experimental stage, about 
8,"> per cent, of the predictions from 
tile 'Toronto 
themselves correct.

Phonograph
i 1,871. or even 

of .science 
by delicate 

: t of forming 

thing along a 
of the 

generally, 
at the weather 

■si and marsh

tlo \ •
VPmena]

■

the
m

to v 
Metem ol 
opinioi

S fools
the s.ii

*i >-sect
*

’ : Iobservatory You canritil judge the Ëdisôn by hearing 
other kinds. The Edison is the sound- *' 
reproducing machine at its best. It is not 
a talking machine. It is a Phonograph 
reproducing every sound faithfully—the song 
exactly the way the singer sang it; the opera 
exactly the way the orchestra played it ; the ' 
two-step exactly the way the band rendered i t 

That is the Edison Phonograph as Mr 
Edisbn makes it—the object of his constant, 
daily care. l

When he says he wants to see aft Edison . 
Phonograph in every home, he means your 
home. Do you not want one there ? Do you 
not need this amusement maker for your own 
sake, for your children and for your guests ? 
Hear one today. Hear all the others too and 
compare. Only in this way can yqm know 
that what we say is true.

proving•*ci«
tfl. i AIn our Dominion at present, there

stations.
<*r*

arc about 80 storm-signal 
distributed along and over the great 
bikes from Father Point In the St. 
Lawrence River eastward 
Breton and Prince Edward 
Tfgere are also 
stations on the Pacific Coast a* Van
couver,; Victoria and Nanaimo 
object of.- these storm-signal stations 
is, at once, obvious, and to the Do
minion Government and the excellent 
meteorological service it supports 
great praise is" due for their commend
able fiction in erecting these stations 
at great cost and in the face of many

r fore
, she fools man

S' il'.m Pass Book Cl
" , V E1ami *

to > ;ape 
Isiand.am -

I vear'tiwhen the vast herds 
nortli- 

unusually
from the Traders Bank is 
worth more than the balance 
which it shows in actual cash. 
The money in the bank is safer 
than in your pocket, and it is 
money saved—put away where 
H is earning' interest, and is 
not at all likely to be drawn 
and spent.

If you haven’t a Savings Ac
count already, now is the best 
time left to start one.

A. other storm-slgfialffalo roamed across 
,<■ lands, an 
allured them to put 111 

Sixty tlmus-

uur
!v-n prat 

autumn
Tiie

-vutliern migration 
f them, a single coule, perished 

hat followed.terrible blizzards t
•a ild fowl of our own 

fooled by tiie
T tOO,. tie

metlmes 
iiaiiy years ago, il you 

.,«• suu t -'in a tran-

ai • dm art- 
pa ' icr., N<> \\j, remembv 4rm

:
OBSERVATORY WORKSHOP, WHERE METEOROLOGICAL 

INSTRUMENTS, FROM ALL. OVER THE DOMINION ARE 
REPAIRED.F «A I P6.S0toCC.se

- • .40
Edison Amberol Records (twice as long) -SJ 
Edison Grand Opera Records

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and 
hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and 
Amberol Records. Get complete catalogs from your dealer 
or from us.

Edison Phonographs 
Edison Standard Records!

THE TRADERS 
BANK OF CANADA

Itservice twice over. I country In exchange for observations
Shippers of perishable goods, value sent her from the several meteorologi1 

the long range loreeasts usually.cov- ' cal stations in Canada, 
front two to three days and From this chart, tiie forecasters is(- 

sue a statement of readings and prob
abilities for the press. A storm rag
ing in tiie west is noted by the re
corder of the station nearest to it. He 
has learned its direction of "travel and 
on intimation of the storm's, arrival at 
other places, estimates its velocity.
From this data its arrival at different disturbance in it there is a cause- 
[mints along tiie route may be safely reaching back perhaps thousands <>1 
predicted' Thus, because electricity Is, mites away. To get a grip on these 
quicker than the wind observers are| distant causes, to track the weather or

x. ertng
particularly during tiie winter months, 
watch them closely, as severe frosts 
materially injure and often 
ruitj, the articles of shipment 

| mi (felon merchants Importing fruits 
’and other articles susceptible to cold 
or climate ate also interested enquir- 

also the oyster dealer, who 
from

ËM» i '
9 Branches In Toronto. NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH COMPANY 

100 Ulmiilt Atom, Oraan N. J, UAL
( totallyW-'i

0 Com- .»*J» -I IV
*ers, as is

wishes to bring sliell oysters 
Baltimore to Canada and knows tliat 
the slightest frost will kill these bi- 

Brewers and wine merchants 
Two
beer. I

Canadian Supply Depots
Edison Phonographs and Records

SONS & CO.
LIMITED

]

: •M 3# -
’mm"m vX*1mm, bi valves

note the probabilities anxiously 
degrees of frost will destroy 
Railroads are warned of heavy snow
falls days in advan^nof théth, and 
have their snow-plows 
for tiie work of .keeping their" tracks

a WILLIAMSTHE

R. S.
f . I:.Y

V !1vx in read in#*ss a
143 YONGE STREET, TORONTO4

-open.
As spring advances the pork-pack

ers watch. tiie forecasts anxiously, on 
! the lookout for mildspellsf and dtir- 
l ing thé summer rpcrrffhs farmers search 
| their weekly i/r the “Probs.” and 

map out the work according to .their 
predictions.

The observatory—or m< re 
speaking, live meteorological office, in |
Toronto— is the central office for the - 
whole of Canada and is under the Do- j 
minion Department of Marine 
Fisheries. For years this excellent in
stitution has occupied premises in 
Queen's Park, hut: now, midway be
tween 8 pad ina-a verrue 
t-oad, on the south sjde of Blooç-street. 
stands a grand and imposing struc
ture, which is tiie Toronto Meteorolog
ical office of to-day. To this office, y 
records from every station in Canada 
from Cape Breton to tiie Yukon are
forwarded, the directors of these sta- . of
tiens being under the control of t,ie 1 CLOCK ROOM ADJOINING I TRANSIT / ROOM, SHOWING

".T'ân Sjrs*—. 3» stations | STANDARD CLOCKS AND CHRONOGRAPH.
where meteorological observations are | 
taken, many of the operators per
forming tiie task gratuitously, from 
love of the work, the government hav
ing supplied them the instruments 

for so doing, whlle’at some 
scatteied at aliout equal 

Canada small sal-

121 PRINCESS STREET. WINNIPEGH
*

jLmr «I

*1
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The Energy of Buoyant Y outh
mm corr<ivt l> *.

to
Why not maintain the vigor and strength of youth 
indefinitely by eating plenty of Shredded Wheat?

and

-r^v and Avenue-

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT*

! ^W r
!i

F L BLAKE. D. L. S-. OPERATING TRANSI T INSTRL- 

' MENT.
MRj s

■e enabled to warn us of an approaching its way hitlieX q>id to get scientificallj 
storm hours in advance of it. - al.ead of it-lsVvbat the meteorologtst

Wireless telegraphy wil be a valu- aims at i
aille asset to the weather predictors, Somfe of tit* facts we glean from 
as stations mav now be placed in such conversation With these men who keep 
places where the laving of telegraph their finger oil the pulse of the weath- 
wires has been impossible. "Wireless" er are more 
is used now at Belle Isle sHtTTota, which struct!ve 
lies between Newfoundland and Point 1 changes travil from the westward to 
Amo]lr I thé eastward; tliat#-there are no such
Amour 1 - In short rnpiwy

difficulties, that, the loss "of life to 
fishermen and sailors might be mini
mized.. Those who venture to sea in 
face oif the warnings given are be- 
ctriilW fewer, year by year 
storm-signal service has proven it
self a boon to the sailor, and for it 
he is thankful. The saving of 
large, vessel a year will pay the whole 

the meteorological

day a yd the wild-ducks 
md contented in tiie 

of our Lake Frie.

0 Old autui'n 
acre h.t |S| xn

i si,allow rice 
Tliat night Dame Weather changed 

no warning and
necessary 

stations
Intervals across 
aries. are paid the observers.

Twice each day, tiie results of tiie 
observations taken in these-.■ 38. sta
tions are telegraphed by means of cer-

ch the 
points

Themood and gave
of tin- marsh fowl perished 

Thus we learn tliat BISCUITST#*r
millions
in her icy griu 
weather cannot h<
e»fi by signs and" the question arises, 
win weatlier conditions ever

'v-than interesting and in- 
wf learn that tiie weather

are clean, wholesome and nourishing—made of the 
whole wheat, steam-cookedt Shredded and baked in 
the cleanest and finest food factory in the world—. e 
just the food for these chilly spring days when old 
Nature is doing her best to revitalize your system.

Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast once and 
you'll readily acquire the healthy, invigorating. • 
Shredded Wheat habit.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with hot milk, a little 
cream and a dash of salt certainly does make a 
nourishing and wholesome breakfast.
The only “ Breakfast Cereal ” made in biscuit form.

oneiccurately prediet-

annmal grant totie «îie- Uiings as east rams 
of the opinions of the average humans, 

weather, , are 
After the pleasant me- 
talks to us -for a 

we begin

t-rlca
lettlementi regarding 

erroneous, 
t-eorologist 
while and 
his facts IFIT IS FAT1L I- 1 /. "tnd m to ,-grasp 

mind 
that

factsproven
also begin to a-e.alizf 
,[,,n’t know about tiie weath- 

Among the instrù- 
central office, from 

which .records are obtained, is the 
Canadian Standard Barometer. It is 

tiie instrument wijjfi 
familiar, being

les
-where
ATIOS i liât w<

!r Is colossal.
■<V in tinFal is fatal to Health, Comfort, Happi

ness and often fatal to Life.
Let me send you a trial treatment FREE OF 

CHARGE. You can get rid of your fat
safely, surely and quickly. ___

incuts list
i9

S *•
■ far diffeftitu 

which most people are
metal affair, standing about 

It is the same us 
tiie standard

from-n m
| 1 a largem feet highj ti•!*#*#*

the barometer which is 
in Great Britain, and is i

No.‘33." It is flic most accurate 
fur b#*<*n in-

: i •New-alled THE CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT CO.f LIMITED
■ ^ NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

>
man
barometer tliat has s<» 
vented, tho It

Ir -
V-

onstnietod many |was <I»! IIl x cars ago.
-5

Careless Husbanfl,
You have no 

madam, tliat your inTbuml

l 4 i | 1

( 1 ,* -t— .t
1 ieve
himself intentionally/?

Madam- Oh 
accidental

T. Harland Fud^e!K*1 m i. dear, no! It was purriOf . But is he seriously hurt ' 
y si y : Hut I think Solo Baritone 

Concerts, Recitals, etc.
T-rms and Dates. Address Studio 

STANDARD BANK CHAMBERS 

155 King Street East

Distance Phones Main 1382, Beaôh 171

. . I ■Doctor—Quite serto
FORECAST ROOM, WHERE THE WEATHER PREDICTIONS you somg

ARL MAUL UL L. ... 1 ... with alj those! horrid surgical in-
\do¥ 1

z✓ now
siruments?

Doctor—We are going to probe form code signals to the central office I Our meteorAlhgféts have reduced
tliat at about .25 min- '.weather to a science. They deal wltn 1M^ a m'_ y « ■ «■? ' W e 11, doctor, while you 

first causes without concern for signs ar‘e about it, will you be .good enough
that s#3p if you c ain't find a gold- follar- 

ajid yd I lent him last week and that h<
relessly swallowed - ?

/t. tainm m at Toronto, so 
utes after the observations are tak-

The ree-
IS H :9 9* v*. f[ne WeM K ;en they are recorded tliere. 
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1,2 So lavs Sim 't„ Jan„vllle. «it. say.' Have tented and 
. .... remedies, none of .my garments fit me; they seem made
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Where the hàrometrie readings of two

they
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ï#î such wonderful success with my method of reduc- 

« f.u t! it I have de eded to offer for. a limited 
tree trial treatments. Hundreds of testimonials on 

■rentment takes off f.-t at the rate of 5 to 
Hinds a week and wh.it is more, that the fat does not

■ sited. No person is so fat but what it will ^ 
". r where the excess fat is located—stomach,

1 quickly vanish without starving, exercising 
your customary habits. My treatment is en- 

c.isc of its'easv, natural elimination of abnormal 
t .on the whole svstein. Perfectly harmless; easy 

Asthma, Kidney and Heart Troubles 
)on*t take mv word for this; I will prove it at trn 

. ,;av Ft free- trial trea,tment and illustrated hf 
Address Dr. J. Spillenger, Dept.
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^ READY TOR A CASH DOWN HILL.
Members of Division No. 1. of East. End' "Bob-Brigade," awaiting their t

ut' our continent i
DARK ROOM. SHOWING SEISMOGRAPH USED FOR.PHOIO- 

GRAPHING EARTH DISTURBANCES AND BAROGRAPH, 
WHICH RECORDS RISE AND FALL OF BAROMETER .j
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ditions existing 
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WHERE THE WILTON-AVENUE BRIDGE, NOW UNDER PRO CESS OF CONSTRUCTION. WILL SPAN THE DON—THE LAYING OF THE BRIDGE’S FOUNDATIONS.,

SUNDAY MORNING6
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Point at which the bridge will cross, showing construction gangs at work on both sides cu the-j-iver.; Driving piles for the cribwork and concrete.1 Filling in concrete, for foundations of the bridge, on west side of river.
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CHARMINQ YOUNG ELOCUTIONIST 
Miss Olive Irene White of Shaw St., 

Who Bids Fair to Achieve Success 
In the Elocutionary. Art.
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FULL OF YEARS AND READY FOR THE "HAP C HUNTING GROUND."
Aged Owen Sound chief lias passed 105 mile-posts Y 

te strange stories of Canada in her early days.
is still vigorous and able to relldest Indian in America.

Keele, With the “Fashion 
Plates” at the Star This Week.
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Y,
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"’f >- J»Xtfe WITH THE LADS OF THE NAVY, ftt D. P. Bogart, M.O., of 

Whitby, Ont.
The-

V Gun-boats manoeuvring in St. John’s Harbor, Newfoundland.mi ■\< 1 .'T * WIK -f1àu1 AV •
L!i ,QUADRUPLETS BORN IN BURKE FALLS HOME.

FREE DISPENSARY OF TEfTWARD.

The only building left standing on the site for the new General Hospital.
Viva Jean. Margaret Beryl. Barbara Alberta and Clara Emma Wilson.
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ghed three pounds each and one two 

was taken, two of the babies have died.
I liree of the babies weiorn Feb. 3 

ounds. I Since the above photograph ¥ I%;
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BOYS OF WESTERN COUNTY HOLD SOCIAL EVENING.

Huron Old Boys of Toronto banquet, at Temple Building, Feb. II. Some 200 old boys and girls met together
tPAUL’S JUGGLING GIRLS. MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL THIS WEEK.MR. JOHN H SHIELDS 

•w Police Magi; of Oakville
on this occasion.
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BOCQUET, BLOEM & CO.' \
V-

Dressmakers, Ladies' Tailors and Habit Makers.

Tel. Coll 679718 SPA DINA AVENUE -I
tm
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a ZL.Ithe river.
:Early season’s 

cash prices until 
March 1st.

Regular $65.00 
suits—

Now $45.00.

P n- .m z
i:I. % 4a i fiv :.-

$1 ;
& Vir ■ iBn: •ji1 6

is \.
IY% Vi

7Ik*
iiXyME GEHRUE AND THE YAMA GIRLS, AT THE PRINCESS theatre this week. $50.00Regular 

Habits—M
V

Now $43.00.
V Xl ■■ '

ghj
■*tr- $25.00 41 /Regular 

Skirts—

Now $18.00.

*. %
...
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FOUR GENERATIONS.
Mrs. Jno. Lock, Mrs. T. Hogan, Mrs. F. Anderson and baby Anderson, all

of Woodstock, Ont.

»
hsiAm .

1Ifill :| ■> •*- :
l

■-+•% Best Quality,Cor
rect Style, Per
fect Fit, Artistic 
Workmanship.

1 V:
Imâ 5 zt: <

____».
**•

030

' »» m
atf j:A SX Why not place your order at once and thus avoid annoying dis

appointments ?
,4

■

aL-sJ. l - *'

KÉ
i

REMEMBER THE DATE, UNTIL MARCH 1ST.
V__________ _____________________ __
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WAITING FOR A CLEAR SLIDE.

Victor-avenue quintet of youthful sports awaiting their turn for a dash. THE “BOY JUDGE.”

. .*

hm
Founder of the Utah Juvenile Court 

System. - i
s£i

•■.'j
Hon. Willis Brown, founder of the 

Utah Juvenile court-system known as 
the “Boy Judge,” because of his dis
tinctive work in .the interests of way
ward boys, is to deliver his famous 
lecture “Manufacturing a Man” a,t the 
meeting of the Canadian Temperance 
League in Massey Hall this (Sunday) 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. One who has 
heard him says: "He has an eloquence 
all his own. He Is an actor one min
ute, 'a prosecuting attorney the next,

I a criminal lawyer and a religious ora- 
! tor in turn; a master of hearts at all 
tlmis!” !
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THE BELGIAN THRONE.
Queen of the Belgians and her two sons, the Princes Leopold and Charles.

*
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pc.: Miner alite€ 9
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____ 1
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I
A FAMILIAR FIGURE TO MANY TURFMEN. I

“Nat Ray,” the well-known steeplechase jockey and drver, as seen in his 
winter costume on Dufferin Park track, during the recent races.

'%

!-J, .
•A ii 1 M4 :

V.No less than six automobile shows 
to he held in western centres of

The
B-B-C.C0. 

B7044 j
are
population late in this month, 
shows will be at Los Angeles, Salt 
Lake City, Denver, Kansas City, Om
aha and Minneapolis.

.
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“In npite of your treth” — if poor, 

we make you look fine ! We pleat

«I

1 Î1// t1
Teetb9WHP, .

/j 4
full grown teeth in the eochete of 

those which are gene or muet go. 

We plant them

The Best Bowling Ball at Any Priceuta,

fit: If you want something cheaper try an-
? J‘Ajax 9'Why Have Gray Hair ? Firm as Rocks

Why have gray hair when PRIN
CESS HAIR REJTJVENATOR will 
restore it to its natural color In a 
few days, at the same time making 
it glossy and beautiful. This harm
less. cù>ar as water preparation, 
which contains no poisonous sugar- 
of-lead, and is not sticky or greasy 
like lead and sulphur preparations 
has been used successfully for 
years. \y has our personal reputa
tion ana that or the other prin
cess TOILET PREPARATIONS 
behind it. It is: „
En*y to apply—<]»en not rub on 
—hn* no Odor 
teil—Rent for Brown 
llnlr not more thnn hnlf grny— 
Keep* the hnlr fluffy mid nntnrnl. 
—n*e
hnve n dyed npnenrnnee— 4Iwny* 
*nfe to
llvered. If your <lrtiggl*f doe*n't 
keep It.

A liberal sample and booklet - 
<«C” sent on anplfrntion.

;It’» done by ■ new method — ■ 

triumph of XXfh century denp^try 

- and we w II show you that ie

PRICE $8.00

Guaranteed to be betteZ than any 
composition ball on the market

other

A Good Thing 

Dr.W.A BRETHOUR

3^1 i
We are

the SOLE MANUFACTURERS end 
not AGENTSIdeal Orchid;

You knc w what that means

Talfum Powder l
DENTIST -W*nnnot be Detee- 

or Block Only Manufacturers of
DP-TO-DATE REGULATION ALLEYS

1
*■ 'Over Sellers-Ooughj

“1
850 Yonge Bt.

A ta . powder made specially 
to k- baby skins In perfect 

(ileal Orchid Talcum

It nnil the hnlr will not j

The Brunswick-Balke- 
Collender Company

67-71 Adelaide SL West, Toronto

PR fPE. ft 1.00, dc-CO H
TRENCH’S REMEDYFo« i . r:,ai|,' from the flneat

I tali FOR
■i-ientiflcally pre- 

i irately perfumed 
’■ of the rarest of

orchid. i

EPILEPSY arid FITS
p;i" y 
wUh :

... flu'.. -VL_

IMPORTANT NOTICE
A BRANCH OFFICE bae been eeta.be 

Ilslied at 107 St 
ronto

Superfluous Hair
fc- po\vm:r;

VEINS, “COW ; 
• LICKS,” ETC.. pcriiNm ntlv r. - |

r moved by our antiseptic metlioil 'of 
Elecfrolvsls witlt'h Us safe. ' sure.

: practically painless, and satisfac
tion assured in each r:tro.

(tear in mind there is Positive- j 
l>~rtl> other trentment or prepiirn- 

1 Hon \ thill ^wlH permanently re- 
t-liiilr fropi the livre.

Hiscott Dermatological Institute
III rOI.I.RfiE ST.. TOItONTt» 

F.stli hllshed, I Mil*.

James' t’iiambers Tol

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Thla Important change permits of priced 

being reduced to those prevailing 111 
Europe, namely—Full package, Ml00; hall I 
do., KM; quarter do., 53.76; i>ostag» or ex.I 
press charges extra. —
The Only Canadian and Ü, 3. Address \ 

Trench’s Remedies, Limited.
107 St. James’ Chambers, Toronto.

Pamphlet mailed free On application.
Beware of spurious f imitations. All 

packages of Trv-nch’s Remedy must heart 
our trade-mark^seal la unbroken oonditlogl 
on each end. 1

MOLES. WARTS. 
MARKS. RED/ Poor Tommy.

Tommy rame, out of a room 11,’which 
his father was lacking dbwn carpet, 
lie was crying lustily. y

“Why, Tommy, 'wiiat's tlie matter?"' 
asked his mother.

“P-p-p-p-papa liit hi- finger with the 
hammer.” sobbed Tommy.

"Well, you needn't cry at a tiling 
like that," comforted the mother. “Why 
didn't you laugh ?"

"I did " sobbed Tommy, disconsolate i 
—Housekeeper.

Ju ; as Good
own-UpsFo; 'Vi

f'e.-f unies,
*r—Black and White, 

iivgj-eater evidence
ELECTION RESULTS IN FLEET-STREET.SoTeici' Limited

X nrz.fjid P>rfiirnp W1 TThe political excitement which blazed thru Great Britain during the recent elections was nowhere
than in Fleet-street, the heart of the newspaper world.•4
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m NOW READY ■*

CAB No.4466

By the Noted Card Expert
R. F. FOSTER

Author of "Foster’s Complete Hoyle. Auction Bridge,” Etc.

A lively mystery novel, in which a well-known financier, a beauti
ful society girl, a London banking house, a private detective, a champion

are all racing toathlete, the Pinkerton Agency and the New York police 

find the suspect. I

Who he is. where he is, what he has done, and wljy he has done it 

are all unknown. Cloth !2mo.. $1.25. ■ r

at all Booksellers.

Publishers—THE COPP, CLARK CO., LIMITED—Toronto
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For the
Baby

His Majesty, The Baby, has 
^many requirements but none 
Âcniore urgent or necessary than 
talcum powder of proper quali
ty. His soft, «delicate baby 
sklu, do he kept soft and un- 
chafeil.rn.ukt, have at least a 
dallÿ application of a high- 
grade ; iwder, such as
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MATINEES
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Every man le a King of Dream»!
"v

must plod while another must ply 
plow or loom tin the sunset streams,

MONUMENT TO NORTHERN ONTARIO ENTERPRISE—NE W ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING. COBALT. f“I would advise every actor to spend
every summer as I do, for there Is no
harder life than that of the travel-

1. I „„ fnr rnanv vears ing thesplan. We are compelled to beactor, has been known for many years ^ gtuffy dregglng_room8i and,
as the “strenuous" comedian. In tact, ag everyone knows, the atmosphere,

repeatedly stated that he with the many hundreds of breaths,
I. th. f—f* »■»““
of any of the modem stars ot strenuous physical exercises build up

Mr. Grapewln has a beautiful wa8ted tissues.”
West End, New Jersey. Im- 

the ocean, and It Is 
spends four months 

indulging In almost 
and out-door

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN. ATHLETE.
»Charley Grapewln, the well-known iwUrnBut when night comes and the moon rides 

*hlgh, X-,
Every man Is a King of Dyeams!

■I4é. -X-Ji
'.'miaku fir.A 'Wmhx-T'Miÿ :•

-■

l we,

It has been ■i■g y Av-1■. m• i. |mu iOne is slave to a master's cry,
Another serf to a despot seems,

But when night comes, and the discords 
die, _ ,

Everyman is a King of Dreams.

This you may sell and that may buy. 
And this you may barter for gold that 

gleams,
But there’s one domain that Is fixed foi

Every man Is a King of Dreams!
_ —Llppincott’s Magazine.
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must delve when the dawn Is nigh;
the noonday
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Some must moil

year, 
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every 
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•*1 have iiiade It a point to 
four month# of every

i beams;.
spend Bui when night comes 

sigh.year iri^hard
F

win a short time ago. "Regardless of 
volume of business I may be play

ing In the theatre, 1 close my »eason 
regularly every spring and Immediate
ly go Into training. I own my °wn 
baseball park and have one of the 
best amateur baseball teams In the 

We play every day In the 
summer. If the wutther permits, and 
our New Jersey Smateur League has 
developed some of the best profes
sional ball players In the country. 
Last season we played many outside 

I teams, such as one managed by Wil
liam Collier, who for many yearn has 
played hall at St. James, L.I., and 

I with, a fast team managed by Fred
& Stone, the
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: Stone of Montgomery 
1 well-known comedian. When I am not 
i playing ball. I Indulge In wrestling, 
f boxing, fencing, tennis, quoit throw- 
i Ing, running and must confess that 1 

enjov the old game of croquet.
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Lho paroxysm* ot 
Kv.1 -dreaded Croup 
where Crcsr^aae Is used, 
directly ori U-C 
making breathing 
of colds; soothes

i. lde acting both as a curative and 
preventive In contagious diseases, 
it i- a boon to sufferers from 
Vstbrna CRESOLENE’S best rec- 

ndatlon Is Its 80 years of sue- 
„-„l „se. For sale by all drug- 

- Send Postal for Descriptive 
klet i 'resolene Antiseptic Throat 

Tablets for the Irritated throat, of 
from us, 10c in
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flees of the bank are the finest in the 
north country. The ceilings an white 
with the walls stuccoed in light brown; 
the floors are of Vermont marble; the _ 
fittings of fumed oak and hr ,r/e, simi
lar to the Interior of tire 
branch of the Royal Bank. The bank

a large
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%-im to make the building as fireproof as 

possible. It Is splendidly designed and 
elaborately finished, and Is fitted with 
ah the modern conveniences found In 
an up-to-date office building. The 
architect Is to be complimented on 
the general layout.

The ground on which the building 
stands was purchased from the Royal 
Rank by Messrs. Jacobs and Bllsky, 
and the agreement was so drawn that 
it called for the erection of a five-story 
fireproof office building, In which the 
bank was to have quarters. The pre- 

is the result. The of-

,19 that the permanency of Cobalt as a 
mining camp hqs been well tried and 
Is assured. The men behind the en
terprise know Just what the conditions 
In Cobalt are to-day and have been, 
and their knowledge of what the fu- 

holds In store for the camp Is

The finest building in Northern On
tario Is to-day nearing completion in 

The Idea that Cobalt Is but a
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temporary abode for those doing busi- 

there has long since past, and 
many buildings are being put up 

with a view to permanency. The fin
est of these new buildings Is the Roy
al Exchange, which has been erected 
by Messrs. J. A. Jacobs and A. M.

of Silver-street
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pretty well grounded.

The building Is a
fireproof office building, and

. I1 > a4 also has been equipped wil, 
steel vault, and In every v ■■ it Is a 
most modern institution 'Ti “re It 8 
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4 first-class five-

storey
the corner offices on the ground floor 

fitted up as banking quar-

eonsiderable 
new offices In Cobalt to-day and the 
little shacks In which the great bueli

lays ot

■< Bllsky, at the corner 
and Prospect-avenue, 
building is not only a credit to Cobalt 

but to
north. It Is a

: . ie idruggist or have been
for the Royal Bank. The material
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Canadian Agents,
Iveemlng-MlleH Building, Montreal.

Canada.

ters
used thruout is reinforced concrete, 
and every precaution has been taken

rj -, done in the earlness was 
the camp.Charley Grapewln, who will be seen in hi. latest comedy, '‘Above the Unit." 

at the Grand Opera House this week.
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